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INSIGNIA IS AWARDED

BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Twelve Basketball and Ten Hockey

Letters Are Given As Result

of Past Season

FIVE SCHEDULES APPROVED

Eaton and Rudolph Recommended

for Hockey and Basketball

Managerships

Ten Imckcv lctt<'r8, twelve Imskptbnll

iiiKi(!iii", '"'"' t™ "^'"^ numerals w<!rc

:iwiir(loil til iiicinberH of the variouM ath-

letic tcaiim at a mcctinR (if the Athletic

Ciiuncil helil >" Jesup '•"'• "" Monday

!ift<Miio()n, March S, and the li)2() tcimiH,

Hack, K"'fi B"<'''<'r and frcHliiiian liasohall

.-;, Iicdules were alwi taken up «n<l ap-

proved. In addition to ratifyinn the

s,.|iliiim<ire hockey and hnnketball niaini-

i-ciiiil recommendations, it was voted to

1,1 1 c|il an invitation from Durtnioiith for a

|,]imIiiiII Rftinc at Hanover on Jinie 21 lie-

(Biih the Dartmouth varsity and a team

,.,<iii|n -cd of the non-KradiiutinB mcmbci'M

,i| til. Williams and .AmhcrHt sqiiadH.

\- the outcome "f the recent hockey and

1 kctliall inannKorial coini)etition« the

IniliiwinB men were recommendeil in onler

if iiicferencc for the imsitioiiH in (|iiestinn,

:in(l the election will take place in the near

riitiirc. liiiHkctliatl: (I) V. D. Uildoli)h,

Wiiinetka, III.; (2) K. (^iniehlKen, Hriiok-

lyii, N. Y.; (3) H. V. U<:cder, New York

City; (4) R. C^ ThurKtiiii, Avon, N. Y.;

1,'ii H. G. Steele, New York CMty. llnckcy:

(!) W. H. Knton, Hemiislead, I,. I. (2)

11. ('. Gordinier, Troy, N. Y.; (.'}) W. V.

Dunning, Hay Shore, L. I.; (4) G. C.

Lciiuird, Albany, N. Y.; {Ti) K. N. Palmer,

Montchiir, N. Y.

I'ollowiiiK is the list of men recciviiiK the

liaHkettiall liWIi: ("iiptnin WriKht '27;

Manager IJrewster, Bogart, Cook, I'Hder-

fieUI '2C; Assistant Maiuiger Commons,
Bolton, Mehan, .Shiimway, Ziini '27;

Curtis and .Sterling '28. IC Brown and

Callaphan '29 were awarded their cluss

lutnicrals in basketball.

— 'I'hc follof.ir.g Ti.en rcicivol thrir hWt
in hockey: Cajitain Wntkins, Manager
( Icvdand, Baker, D. Chn)>man, Howe,
I'lipliiini '2(>, Assistant Manager Hotchki.ss,

I,. II. Smith '27; Austin, Hutehins '28.

1028 numerals in w lestling were awarded

tn the following sophomores: Dunning,

lliutsliorn, Lumb, Makci)eace, C. Miller,

Neivr..m|), Heuter, .'^t. .John.

'\'W. following 8<^he(iule9 were approved:

Tennis: April 29, N. Y. I', at WillianLS-

tM»n; May 1, Yale at New Haven;
M:iy 6, Bowdoin at ^Villianlstown; May
7, Cornell at 'Williamstowii; May 8,

Ihavard at Williamstown; May 14, Co-
linnbia at New York; May 1.5, Dartmouth
Id Hanover; May 18, WeHleyan at Middle-

liwn; May 19, Princeton at Princeton;

M;iy 24-20, N. K. I. L. T. A. at Forest

Hills, May 31, Amherst at W illiam.stown.

Track : May 1, Wesleyan at Middle-
Inwn; May 8, Amherst at Williamstown;

May 1.5, Boston Cniversity at Williams-

town; ilay 22, N. K. I. C. A. A. iit Boston.

Ciilf: May 1, M. I. T. .-uid Harvard at

lli'ston; May 7, Cohimhia and Yale at

New >"iirk; May 8, Princeton and I'enn.

Ill Philadelphia; May 22, Wesleyan and
l'!iitm<i\ilh at Greenfield; May 31, Am-
licrsl at C.reenfield.

Soccer: Oct. !), Hamilton at Williams-

town; Oct. Ifi, K. P. I. at Williamstown;
Oil. 2.3, Clark at Williani.itown; Oct. 30,

I liirvard at (Cambridge; Nnv. 6, Wesleyan
111 Williamstown; Nov. 13, Amherst at

.\iiilierst.

1929 tiaaeball: April 21, Kent at Wil-

liamstown; April 24, Hoosne at Willinm.s-

liiwn; May 1, Albany High at Willianw-

l"wn; May ,8, Williston at Williamstown;
May 1.5, H. P. I. J929 at \Villiam.stown;

May 22, Deerfield at Deerfield; May 29,

Pawling at VMIIiamstown; May 31, Poly
I'rep at Williamstown.

To Hold Benefit Dance

To raise money for the Hritisli Fed-

eration of Youth, an Intercollegiate

dance will be given In New York, Mon-
day evening, April 5, at the Automobile

Club, 153 West 64 Street. ,Suli8<ri|i-

tions to the benclit dance, which will

be run luider the anspii'es of the Pel-

lowship of Youth for Peace, will be

three dollars per couple, and may be

obtained at Tut: Hecxibu olhce during

businejts hours.

WILLIAMS AND HOLY

CROSS DIVIDE HONORS

Negative Successfully Argues for

Class Attendance While

Affirmative Loses

WIUIAMS GRAPPLERS

OVERWHELM AMHERST

Victorious in Last Dual Meet by

31-0 Score—Bent Contracts

Appendicitis

Coin|ieting in his last dual nu^et of the

season prior to the N(!W lOngland Inlcr-

eollegiates. the Varsity wrestling teain

luldetl Amherst to a list of victims which

includes Norwich, C'oluinbia, Brooklyn

Poly, H. P. I., and Tufts, when it defeated

the Sabriiuia 31-0, four points short of a

prefect scare, in the hitter's gynmasiuni

last Saturday, the match being considered

informal inasnuich as it marked .Xndicrst's

only entry int« the intercollegiate mat

siwrl and did not count in the competition

for the "Trophy of Trophies". The Pur-

ple team will be hiiiidicappcd in the Inter-

eollegiates this week-end due to the loss

of Bent, who was operated on for appen-

dicitis last Saturday night after throwing

.Smith of Andierst in the 13.5-lb. class;

Uent has thrown his opponents in every

match but one this season.

Kichardson won the lirst bout by a time

decision over Sun of .\inhersl, and this

was followed by one of the most exciting

matches of the evening when H. Kield,

reprewnting Williams in the 12.5-lb. class,

threw Harlem of Andierst after a stub-

born struggle. Bent, aggressive as usinil,

then threw Smith of Amherst in the bi.'i-lb.

cliiss, and Hardy, in the M.5-lb. class over

came Davidson of Amherst. The string

of falls was interrupted when Stns'ter

Amherst held Hartslioni to a decision in

the I.58-lb. class, but Hamilton ailded

another fall in throwing Parker of .Vniherst

in the last minute of their bout. In tin

unlimited elass. Harper, of .\ndierst, gave

Packard a fight and broke away .several

times before the latter threw him with an

half-Nt'lson and arm bar.

The sunmiary follows:

Williams 31, Andierst 0.

11,5-lb. eliias: Richardson (W) won from

Sun (A) by referee's decision. Time: 1.30.

12.5-lb. <'lass: Fields (W) threw Harlan

(A) with half-Nelson and body lock. Time

4.21.

1.3.5-lb. class: Bent (W) threw Smith (A)

with half-Nelson and body lock. Time:

4.30.

14.5-lb. eliiss: Hardy (W) threw David-

son (.V) with half-Nelson and body lock.

Time: 4..50.

153-lb. <laas: Hart,shorn (W) won from

Streeter (A) by referee's decision. Time:

3.00.

17.5-lb. ela.ss: Hamilton (W) threw

I'arker (A) with half-Nelson and body

lock. Time: 8.0.5.

Unlimited class: Packard (W') threw

Har|wr (.\) with half-Nelson and arm bar.

Time: 7.14.

In the ilebate with Holy Cross lajst

Saturday evening in which the subject,

"Resolved: That <-ompulsory alleiidaiice

at claj«»>s is detrimental to education in

.American Colleges," was arguful, the

honors were divided. The Williams neg-

ative team of l^iaighrey '26 and Van
Biiren '27 seccueded iu winning a 10-.5

popular decision over the opposing <luet

of Griffin '26 and Buth^r '27 in Jesup Hall,

but Mackie and Ueyiiolds '20 who were
advocating the ufiirniative side of the

question succumbed to Kelly and Verdon
'26 by a 275-182 verdict of the audience at

Worcester.

(iritlin, who openivl the adirmativc

case in Williamstown, -ontendeil that for a

man to be educated he must educate him-

self, that education should develop ini-

tiative and the will to leiiin in a student,

and that compulsory attciidance.at clas.ses

was antagonistic to these aims. .Stating

that the negative lean'd ii radical change

in the accepted system of ediicaliiiu, the

results of which are iloiihtfiil, boughrey

insisted that Colleges were liound by a

lemii contract to try and educate its

stuileiils, and that the majority of them

needed some outside force to keep them at

their tasks. In an excellent oratorical

address Butler stated ihat education must

train a man to use frcciUim properly.

Having successfully .shattered the ideal-

istic coiilenti(ms of I lie ad'irmative. Van
BuicTi then proceeded to develop a most

convincing and logcal case, placing

great emphasis on the fact that the nega-

tive were absolutely in sympathy with

allowing the interested men to be free,

but maintaining that ho majority of stu-

dents would not seek education if left to

themselves. Gridin concluded the deliatc

by a six minute rebu tid.

The arguments at Hloly Cross were very

similar. Mackie anJ IleynoUlB based

ilrelr case on Uie riu-i 4hnrt eTjniiiiiisiuirw.is

out of harmony with ^rue education, that

students should secure knowledge through

their own initiative and will to learn.

Kelly and Verdon answered this argument

by maintaining that the average College

youth needed compulsory attendance at

class or his education wouUl sufTer.

1929 Attention!

All freshmen desiring to enter the

se<'oiid Kiuoitu editxihul eom|H-lition

may still do so iiy communicuting with

Hotchkiss '27, .Assignment E<Utor, and

informing him of their intention. The
competition will last until May II at

which time two or thre<! men will be

elected to the board.

'LITTLE THEATRE' TO

OFFER PLAYS FRIDAY

Fanciful Drama by Hodge '28 Will

Feature in Program of

Four Productions

SWIMMERS THIRD

IN N. LJ^S. MEET
Three Former Records Shattered

As Dartmouth Fasily Wins

With 37 Points

SCHOTT LOWERS OWN
BREAST STROKE MARK

Williams Team Takes Second Place

In Relay Parker Wins Two
Third Places

Smith To Discuss Biography

Taking as his subject "Problems of the

Historical Biographer—Things That Had
To Be Omitted", Professor T. C. Smith

of the History Department will continue

the regular si'rira of Tuesday leetur»« this

afternoon at 4.15 in the Thompson Physi-

cal laboratory. The speaker will discuss

the method used in selecting material

for his Life nj (larJieUI and the general

question of how to write biographies.

Professor Pratt Defends Realism as System of

Philosophy Before Meeting of Philosophical Union

As the Kceond of a Berie> of four ad-
drcsFcs liy l',u.,|lty members on iihilo-

ophicid viewpoint/.. Professor .lames Bis-
sett Prntt of the Philosophy Department
spoke 1 efoie a meeting of the Phll.iMiphieal

1 nirn Inst Tuesday evening in Griffin

IJiill en tl-.p ,,.pip_ ..^y , y^„ „ Healisl."
Pr(fess<T Prntt prenented realism as the
I'hilisophical system appealing most to
'I nimon fcnse, a .system which distin-
t'liisLw. thought and the object of thought;
friim thnt p<iint he prerei>dpd to develop
his Rubject and show rea.son.s for his belief.

"In our thinking," Prifessor Prntt con-

tinued, "we frefjiiently meet with sur-

prises, and not only with .surjiriues but with

things which we do not desire. If the

tower clo<'k of the fcymnasium strikes the

hour, it seems entirely beyond our in-

lellectiinl realm, an event fmm outside,—

imd it is such exsmjiles thnt lead us to

believe in a w< rid outside the world of

our mind. Idealism differs in that it over-

looks this strnngenpss of fact, this e.vter-

nality, and the fret]iient imwillingne.ss

we feel to aicept the facts that face us."

Sahrina Sharpshooters

to Oppose Purple Team

Monday, March 15—Following the

picking of a ten-man learn from trials to

be held tomorrow cAcning in the Jesup

Hall range, in which all who are interested

are urged to participate, the Williams

RiPe Club will meet the Amherst team in

a telegraphic ninlili on Thursday and

Friday evenings of ibis week, both teams

using their respective ranges. In addition

to the Amheist match, the schedule for

the week includes a leiurn match with the

North Adams \. M . 0. A. rifie team this

evening in the .lesup Hall range, this being

the first time that .i shoulder to shoulder

match has been held in Williamstown.

Last week the ril'e team engaged in two

matches, both of which were lost by narrow

margins. Dartmoutb gained a 179.'>-lCi.55

victory over the Purple in the New Eng-

land Intercollegiate Rifle .\ssoeiation

match, and the North .\dams Y. M. C. A.,

which will again meet the Williams men

this evening, took their meet 473-4,58.

Moore '20 was high scorer for the Purple

team in the nartmoul li meet, the summary
of which was as follows: Moore '29, 343;

Chapman '29, 342; Harria '27, .331;

Comstock '28, 325: Siumders '28, 313.

OP'ering a iirogram of f<Hir one-act plays

two by O'Neill, one by A. A. Milne, and

another by Hodge '28, the Little Theatre

will give its .second performance in Jesup

Hall Friday evening, March 10, at 8.30

p. m., the price of admission being 50

cents. In the two O'Neill plays, "Where

the Cross is Made", and "He", the prin-

ciple parts will be played by Lcet, Mac-

Mullan, and T. P. Robinson '2.S. and Lay-

man ''2!). Bell '2S has the title role in the

humorous i>roduction, "When the Boy

Cimies Home," while FernaUl '27 and M.
B. Jones '2S will impersonate the impor-

tant roles in Hodge's imagiiialive drama.

".Sons of the High Priest".

It luis been recpiested Ihat the audience

iirrive at the pcrformanc on time, as it will

be necessary to exclude for the first play

all those not present at 8.;}0 p. m., the

initial ]iroiluction, "Where the Cross is

Made, " necessitating complete silence.

.\nother unnouncement of interest in con-

nection with the Little Theatre is that

"Don Jiiiin ", the three-act sjiring produc-

tion, will be given on the night of May 8 in

Chapiii Hall, this being the initial time

that the play has been presented.

Following is the list of characters in the

four plays:

"Where the Cross is Made", by O'Neill

and directed by Shoemaker '2S-- 7'//c

/>'>((..), Morton ''27
; A'nl, T. P. Robinson

2S, 7'/ic h'athrr, Frank '27; Sue, Leet '28;

'/'.'.r -V'.VifT -rtn,S7r.^7-<.'.aff ; llail.shom; and

Salisbury "28

"lie", by O'Neill and directed by .Swan
'27

—

Ciiiliiin Kfcmi'ii, Layman '29: Sec-

iiiiil Mali , McKnight '28; Slvirui:', Strong

'29; Urn, Ciihiii lidij. Rust '28; Mrs.

Krcimj, MacMullan '28; Jac, llurimomr,

Hodge '2S.

"When the Boy Comes Home", liy A. A.

Milne and directed by Sewall '29— ( luic

./'i»/i.s-, .Sewair29; nr///<. Bell '28; Aiml

KniiUj, tlilbert '28; Mrx. Iliyqhiti, Watson
'29: Mnrij. tin Maiil, Root '29.

"Sons of the High Priest," by Hodge '28

and directed by the author

—

The lliijh

I'rivM, M. B. Jones '28; The Prnphcl,

Fernald '27, and Marshall '27, Case, De-

lano, Fellows, Hasbrouck, Howard, Spear,

ami D. West '28, Lister and Reeves '29.

Infirmary Patients

If an undcrgrailuali' is seriously ill. the

College authorities immediately notify

the parents. Following is a list of those

now in the College Intrmarj': Vernon '27,

Fitch and Bent "29.

CALENDAR

TIIOSDAV, MARCH 16

4.15 p. m.—Tues<Iay lipcture. Professor

T. C. .''mith will speak on

"Problems of the Historical

Biogniphcr." Thomjwon
Physical LaliorRtory.

Interfralemity Board Track

Relays.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19

H.30 p. m.—Little Theatre. Four one-set

plays. Jesup .Auditorium.

)^3k

Ferris Suffers Serious

Injury in Cage Practice

Practice in the cage for members of the

\'nr.sity baseball sr|uad has continued dur-

ing the past week, with all men trying out

divided into groups for practice in order

that the small size of the cage may be

utilized in the best possible miiimer. ,\11

the men having had a chance to demon-

strate their ability, the first iinpolrant cut

WHS announced Saturday night, when 45

men were retained for further trial.

The first easuality of the present i)rac-

tiee srason was exi>erienced early this week

when Ferris, one of the most dependabh

hitters and best all-around letter man on

last year's team, received a broken leg in

sli<ling practice in the cage. The loss of

Ferris will be greatly felt by Coach Bower
Ix-cnuse of the fonncr's value in practically

any position in the infield or outfield. It

is lio|ied that his injury will lie sufficiently

mended to enable him to pratii ipatc again

later in the Spring. Because of this early

injury, sliding practiiT has been tempor-

arily iiban<loned in the cage and practice

this wei^k has Ixwn mainly that of batting

nnd fielding.

Following is n list of those retained after

the first cut in the squad: Bogart, Biik.

Brewster, Coe, C<Kik. Haley, lla.ssinger.

MncMurtrie. Siegrist, K. Smith. AVatkins

20; Bnbeock, Cavanngh. .\Inrlin. .Swift.

Walker '27; .Vast in, Bent. Blancy.
<
'niwley.

Daniel. Foster. Huti bins. F. Jones, Uing-

dnn. Rowley. P. Smith. Thompson, White

'28; Cnvanagh, Coughlin. DouKhty, Kllis.

Hengcr. Howe. .Inines. Peek, Porter, Put-

niim, .S-niple, .Siiigmiister, Tit t man, Ty-

son, Van Deusen, Willi.imson '29.

C'ompeting agahist .\mherst. Brown,

Dartmouth, M. I. T., and Wesleyan, the

Williams swimiiiliig team, although <|iiali-

fying in only three events in additi in tn the

relay, finisheil third in the New ICngland

Intercollegiate chaiii|iiiinsbif) meet held

la.st Friday and ."Saturday at Mi(Ullet'iwn,

Conn. Dartmouth, who bad (pialificd

twelve men for the final won the meet

easily with ii7 points, while Brown with Hi

piints barely ni sed out the Purple luit:;-

tiirs with a tilal of II. Sehott was the

only Williams swimmer ti win an event

when he finished first in the 2l)()-yurd

breast stroke in two minutes, .38.2 .se-iinils,

which hiwered the former N. K. L S. A.

rerord in this event by 1.2 seconds.

Parker, the only other Purple entry to

(pialify, after breaking tlie rci'urd in the

440-yd. swim by five KCfonds in the qualify-

ing round, finished third in this event in

the finals which was won by I{us.scll iif

Dartmouth in five minutes, 42.7 sei-oiids,

thus breaking Parker's earlier mark of live

inimites and 14 .seeonds.

W illiams' prospects for a highei' si'oie

were dealt a .severe blow in the (pialifyitig

races when bum, Puiiile entrant in the

l.">()-y(l. back stroke was jilaeed ui tlie saiiie

beat with Simps'in and McCaw of Diiit-

mouth, c<tnside!"eil his most forinidjilile

opjinnents in this event, and failed to gain

the first place nei e.s.sary for the final round.

Men-bant of Brown was the winner of

this race in the final round after McCaw,
who finished first, and iSimiisan who was

nfl \Sci,- ilis,|u.iin'ieu lid. iiuse 'it illc^ai

turns.

The Williams relay team, coin))ose 1 of

Phelps, Putney, Boynton and Parker re-

ceived .second jilacc in this event in the

liniils after the teams of Brown, whii-h was

second, and .\niberst, which w;is tliird,

were disiiualified for illegal starling

Dartmouth, who won the race, establislieil

a new record of one minute, 19.4 .sec mds
for the event. The ))revious rei-i^rd was

one minute, 19.,S seconds, made by Wil-

liams last year against Weslcy.an.

I'arker, in aihlitiim to bis third pl.icc in

the 140-vd. swim, alsn scored a third place

in the 40-yd. dash whiidi was won by

Bryant of Dartmouth in the excellent

tinK^ of 19.2 seconds. T''he summai'y is as

follows:

lO-yd. dash—Won by Bryant, Dait-

ninutli; sci'ond. Coles, Brown; third,

Parker, Williams; fourth, Balhinlyne,

Dartmouth. Time—19.2 sei'.

410-yd. swim—Won by Russell. D.irt-

niouth; .second, Langworthy, Dartnnuth;

third, I'arker, Williams; fourth, 1) idd,

(Continued on Second Page)

Watkins Chosen Center

on All-Star Hockey Team

Included amrng the men cb< .sen by
Beattie Hanisey, hockey coach at Prince-

Inn rniversity. for an all-star intercol-

lejiiate hockey team Ls H. A. Watkins "id,

for two years the captain of the suri'C.s.sful

Piup'.e .scMcl and a consistent and spec-

tacular idayer on the W illiams outfit since

his I^'reshiimn year in college. The choice

"f Wntkins only substantiates the current

opinion that the Williams Captain is one

of the ni( si jiroficicnt hockey players in

.\nicrican collegiate hockey circles, this

high estimate of his prowess ha viim been

gained thrnu,{li hise«e;itinnal and (lashing

puck -carrying ability, his stnite-.£ic powers

in all <lepartnients of the game, and the

large number of gnals t> his credit.

Within the rent few days the I'rinrr-

lotiinv is publishing in its pictorial se-tinn

tic individual pictures of the me;i chosen

fer the all-star team, whi-h includes three

Partmoutli players, and one from Har-
vard, Prineet m, and Williams. The
iiiembers if the mythical team a-^ Cajj-

tain Cuminings, Ilarvanl, goal; Captain
Ijine. Dartmouth, left defense; Halloek,

Princeton, right defense; ("nptain Wat-
kins. Willinm.s, eontcr; Frylmrgcr. Dart-
mouth, left wing; Kveretl. Dartmouth,
right wing.
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Cj. H. Harlow, 11I2X, .\iui(. HuHincHa .Mgr.

D. A. Wileox, 1II2S, Advertiainn .\lgr.

H. .M. Hyrnea. I»27. Ciriuliilion MKr.
F. J. Dtolittle, 1U2H, .Subaeription .Misr.

Subaeriplion price. $3,00 [kt year
Kinille cojiy. Five ceota

Ilusineas Coniniuniealioiia aliould l)e luldresaed

to the Hu»ineaa Mittiaj-er; notice.* and coninlainta
as to news and make-up, to tlic Mainiiiiiitr Kditor;
all othi-r eoiuniunicntiuiiH to the Kditor-iii-Chicf.

Alumni and underKraduutes are heartily inviti-il

to contribute; AddresH such eoinniuiiicationrt,

aitined with full nanie, to the I';4litor-in-Chief. .All

special eonuniinieatioiia unci contribt'tiona must \to.

received on the second cveninK before day of pub-
lication.

Entered at WiUiainstown pOBt-oilice aa second
class Miatler.

"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postaKe
provitUtf for in wction 1103, Act of October 3,

1917. authorize.1 Kclirunry 28, 11121."

C'opiea for sale Sniith's Hook Store, A H. I..

Bemis'. and the Williunis News Room.

Nriws Elitor Tris Issue— Harold P. G)odbody

March IB I92S

.Vt 11 inecdiiig of 'riiio liiii'oKi) Boiiril Inst

Tliuisdiiy iiiKht I'lvd (). Xcwiiiiiii of Tuiik-

himiioek, Pii., WiUiiiiii 15. Phelps, ,lr. of

Newtoiiville, and Ucrkeloy W. Ilotclikiss

of Watoibury, t'oiiii., were elected to the

position of Editor-in-rhief, MaiiMRiii)!;

Editor, and As.sigimieiit Editor respct^t-

ively.

As a result of the recent Editorial eoiii-

petition for fre.slimcii Hicliard C. Overton

of Montelair, N. J., and ,)ohii H. I'orter

of New York City, N. Y., were elected to

the Editorical Board of The Record iit

its ineetiiif; last Tlnir.sday evening. TiiK

Recokd wishes to thtink all those men

who participated in the competition for

their work and effort.

Joseph Lyman Child

Witli a feeling of deep grief, the College

learned of the death of Joseph Lyman

Child of the Class of Nineteen hundred

and twenty-six Inst Saturday morning at

the .l//)/io Tnii Alphn House. The death

occurred very suddenly and unexpectedly,

being preceded by no sickness whatever.

It was attributeil to a convulsion of the

heart.

Mr. Child was a well-known ineinber of

the Senior Cla.ss. He was born in 8i)inng-

field, Illinois, July 29, 1905, and lived

there until he entered St. John's Military

Academy at Delaliekl, Wisconsin. He was

graduated from that school just prior to

entering Williams -in the fall of l'.12'2.

While in College Mr. Child held a promi-

nent position on the Purple Coii- board.

and was connected with several other Col-

lege organizations.

He was one of the founders of the Alplm

Tau Alpha fraternity and faithfully and

earnestly devoted all of his efforts to the

welfare of that organization. He was

twice elected head of the fraternity, and

occupied that position up to the time of

his death. In losing Jo.sepli Child, Wil-

liams lo.ses a loyal, true and devoted son.

Mr. Child leaves a father and mother

and a youngi>r brother, all of Springfield.

S. B. C.

Retrospect and the Future

Invariably we new editors fill our first

columns with the same classic formalities;

sugar-coated comments on our prede-

cessors with a refrain of eternal o|>tiniism

for the future suffice to mark the premiere

of every incoming board. But in thi."

instance the proccA" is thoroughly enjoy-

able, for we have the moat sincere admir-

ation and respect for the attitude and

accomplishments of the 1926 Board.

It has consistently adhered to a pro-

gram which has materially aided and

strengthened the College, its forceful

advocacy of such measures as Limitation

of Activities and Honor Courses, and its

I'lithu'^iastie support of tlie siieeciHlul

Chrisliiui .XssiMMttliun drive jiaviiig the

way toward iiilelligeMt iinileigradiiate

KupiHirl uf those projects. I'lKiuC'iiion

ubiy. Volume 39 of Thk Rki'okd has

H'ilhin it a chriiiiielo of a Iremendou-^ly

iinjMirliuit WilliuniM epoch, and there iv

no doubt that the retiring h'enior Hoai'd

has done more than its share to iintke the

year as fruitful as it has been.

During the past year both the editorials

and new8-«<'rvice have Ixt'ii sustained on

a (ILstinclly high plane, enough m that the

1927 Buaiil may well take both as worthy

etainples. Time uiul experience may

Miggesl various ehiuiges in our news policy

;

the value of certain features such as the

World News Summary, The Hound Table

and The Bookshelf is peilmps (luestion-

able, l)i|t unless we I nd lliul uiidergradiiate

sentiment is de'iiitely opposed to them,

we can see no reason for discontinuing

them. Primarily, it is the undergrad-

uates' attitude that shoidd def ne this

form of pervice, and suggestions from the

College on the matter are eagerly awaited.

The futility of ile''ninK an editorial

policy is at once apparent. Throwing

down the gauntlet before the world in

general is often a habit with youthful

journalists, but .'<ucli iniliscriminate de-

liiuice of authority and custom rarely

betokens common nense. If a careful

analysis of facts leads the College to one

belief, the Atlministration to another, and

The Recoud to still a third, so much the

better. But an antagoiiiam to, or an alli-

ance with, disagreeing faction.s as such is

lietty journali.sm of a type that does not

belong to Williams.

Finally, the College will do well to

lenicmber that The Recohu is at best a

huiiian institution that has been ilcsigncd

to serve human interests. If it occa-

sionally errs in the iierformanee of this

function, a Uttle coiLsidenilioii antl con-

structive criticism from undergraduates

and alumni alike will be the most cTective

means of preventing a recurrence of the

mistake. We have tlie highest ambitions

and idtials for \MUiams, but we firmly be-

lieve that the College has yet to realize

its own capabilities, and as far as we can

transcend the common i)rovincial al-

niospberc that today surrounds u*!, we are

discarding the mere semblance of thing?

worth-while.

brave, luisellish I'n-iident; ami the ( ol-

lege a devoted and faithful uiidergiaihiate

anil I e il

licsiiti'til: 1'lmt a copy uf these renulu-

lions be sent to liiii bereaved family; antl

a copy be puhlislied in The W iu.iams

Hkdokd,

Alpha Tau Alpha FratetniUj.

1929 Quintet Drops Final
Game to Amherst Frosh

Handicapited by the superior size of

their opponents lUid by an inaggre-wive

c fTen,-e, the ^^ illiains yearlings le,st their

finiil luiskctball game of the .sea.stm to the

>al)nna I'resliiimii five at .\mherst last

Saturday afternoon. Kxcejit for the first

few iiiiniites of play, the victors, with

.Mitclell as their must consistent scorer,

never It st the lettil, and in spite of an ever-

stifTeniiig ilefense, It-ail by Befliani, siii-

I'ccded in piling up a ten-j)iiint margin t >

win by a .'t.VL'.l score tinil thus seiiire the

"Little Three" h'teshman basketball title

The KiiiiiiiLary follows:

Williams I!):;!) (2.'-,) .\mlierst KIL'O Ci.''.)

JMiwIe l.f. Mitchell

Cavaiuigh r.f. Tyler

Wadsworth c. Brittiiin

Mulliv l.g. Can-oil

llctbam r.g. Barrows

Coals from lloor— Mitchell '!, Tyler 1,

l!etbain I, Fowlo ,'i, Brittain ;i, Barrtnv,-^,

Muller, Cjivanagh. (ioals from foul -

Mitehelb ), Betham 3, Tyler 2, .Miiller,

Wadsworth, Piitnani, Fowle. Substitu-

lions: WIM-IAM,'^ 1!I2!)- Putnam fi-r

(':i\:inagh, Cavaiiagh for Wadsworth.

Referee—Shea (Biistnii rniversityi. Tina':

Two 20-ininiite halves.

Alumni Will Hold Dinner
at Waldorf April Ninth

In this time (jf sorrow, we as ;i el;i.ss wish

to e\])re.ss our ileepest niul most sincere

sympathy in the loss of our classmate,

Jcseph Lyman Cliild. The memory of our

eentact with him as indi\iclnal.-' and as a

cla.ss will remain with ns as one of the

finest and most enduring in our colloge life

It is therefore our iirofouiiilcst w isli to ex-

tend our most heartfelt sympathy to the

members of his family in this htau' of be-

reavement.

The College has lost one who has given

much for its interest and welfare, tind the

class, !i loyal menilier u-hose gonial per-

.sonality and true friendsbij) will never be

forgotten.

77//'.' CI.ASS „r lO-Jli.

ir/icrc((.s-, It has jjleaserl (Irid in His infi-

iiite wisilom to remove from ciiir midst our

loyal member, Jose|)li byinan Child, of the

class of nineteen huiiilii'd .-md twenty-six;

and

ir/iovYi.s, We wish to exjaess our pro-

fiamd sorrow anil <air deep sen.scof personal

loss; therefore

He II litmb'cil, That we, the members of

the Purple Cine Mo.-iril, extend our most
beaily syniiiatliy to his family and friends

ill this hour of bercaveineni ; and
lie II liemlreil. That in his <lcath the

Board loses a loyal anil hard-working

ineniber and the College a devoted and
faithful undergrailiuite, and

lie II lirxiilvcd, Thtit a copy of tliRsc reso-

lutions be sent to his bereaved family, and
a copy be i)ul)lished in The Wilij.^ms

Recoud.

The Purple Cow Board.

PT-oinising to be the largest atTair of its

kind ever held, the anmi:d Williams .Muni-

ni dinner will take place this year on I'li-

ilay evening, .Vpril !l, at the Waldorf-

.Vstoria Hotel, -New York City, A promi-

nent ahiinniis has invited the entire <iiir-

ejiiyle Society and the Student Council to

tittciiil as guests of the Dinner Coininitlee,

of which .Mr. John C. Jay '(11 is ohairinan.

The undergraduates aeiepting the in-

vitation to the dinner will have their rail-

road and hotel expenses paid. This in-

vitation was extentled to the mendxirs of

the two organizations by Mr. Jay, Mr,

.Mbert Halhbi.nu^ '.SS. President of the

Williams Club, ami Mr. J. R. Hamilton '10

Chairman of the .\ttendance Committee,

as it was felt that there would be a mu-
tual benefit resulting from the sictiuaint-

ancc of the alumni with proiniiient under-

unidiiates.

Swimmers Third
in N. E. I. S. Meet

(Continued from First Pare)

.\mlierst. Time—5 min. 12.7.sec. Breaks

iDriiier Xcw lOngland intercollegiate record

of .5 min. 44.2 sec.

Fiiniy Dives—Won by Michaels, Dart-

mouth; second, Hull, Brown; third,

Martin, Wcsleyan; fourth, Briigiorc, Dart-

mouth.

b50-yd. back stroke—Won by Mer-

chant, Daitmouth; second, McAdoo,

Wesleyan. McCaw and Simiison ilis-

qualilioil for illegal turns. No time taken.

l()l)-yd. dash—Won by C^oles, Brown;

second, Bryant, Dartinotith; third, Bal-

lantyne, Dartninuth; fourth, Langworthy,

Dtirtinouth. Time—57.2 sec.

20r)-yil. bre.ast stroke—Won by Schott,

Williams; se-ond, Isham, Dartmouth;

third. Chase, Amherst; fourth, Piischin.

M.I. T.; Time—2 min. .3.S.2 sec. Breaks

former N. K. I. C. record of 2 min. 89.4 .sec.

U)()-yd. relay—Won by Dartmouth

(Tobcy, Soriero, Ballantync, Bryjuit);

se •onii, Williams (Pheli)s, Putney, Boyn-

tiin, P.arker). Brown and Amherst dis-

(lualilird for illegitimate starting. Time

— ) min. 19.4 sec. Breaks old re3ord of 1

tnin. 10.S soi'.

Scoreof Te:)ms—D.irtmo.ith :17, Brown

Id, Williams 14, Wesleyan .'5, Amherst :{,

and M. I. T. \.

Wherens: It has pleased tlod in His

infinite wi.sdoin to remove from our mid.st

our beloved brother, Joseph Lyman Child,

of the Class of Nineteen htmdrcd and
twenty-six; and

ir/im-ioi: We, the members of the Alpha

Tun Alpha fraternity, wish to extend mir

most heartfelt sympathy to his family in

this hour of bereavement, lie it

Uemlrcd: Tlmt in his death this frn-

tenitv loses a true and loyal Brother; a

Interfraternity Relay Race
March 1.1—Starting this afternoon at

4.1.") p. m. on the board track, the annual

intertraternity relay races will be contin-

ued tomorrow and Friday afternoons, with

the finals on Saturday between the winners

of the National and .•\merican leigiies.

No men who are competing on any varsity

track squad will bi^ allowed to nm on the

foiir-nian teams, each entrant running :iOU

yards.

Prof. Buffinton Honored
As.sistant Profes.sor .\. H. Buffinton of

the History Department ha-s recently been
elected to the Colonial Society of il(\8sa-

cliusetta. The Society, of which expresi-

dent Franklin ('arter Wiis a member, was
foimded in the last part of the 1 9th cen-

tury as an a-isociatmn to stimidatc the
study of colonial history, and is composed
of persons of Massachusetts ancestry
dating back to the Revolution, with a
resident membership limited to 100,

y. at n Tt ftl^fag

The QUALITY SHOPS
TELL THE STORY

(ryLi^^ refreshing it is—when
^'c/X we fto into the Quality
Shop—to sense that atmosphere
of Confidence and Harmony.
Salesmen are in harmony with
each other and with the manage-
ment; all conversation in tones
that harmonize with our impressions
of quality; and the treatment you
receive harmonizes with our ideas of
service. The merchandise that is

shown harmonizes with the best pre-
cepts of quality in exclusive attire for
University Men and Alumni.

^jggE3»3^̂ ;. ...rt-^T-£—ajjg

Williams Shop
Joe Bolster

"s^rs

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
jj

L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

I
45 John Street - - New York City

^li&S&Oi

I he lantJmarks

anJ t-adtiiomof
I ej'lyscvvn cett-

t.iries have given

l.t Cambritlze a
t' Hfjitfiilalnioi-

p '' Tc that is un-

B :r fa-Si-J by any
f :hcr old-world

L'.ii rsity.Cam-

b iJge, there-

f'rc, pos§esse$

Momrthing of in-

t r it to every

A •• "ican

student.

»

GOTLAND A^ Me

=

''FLYING
SCOTSMAN
The most famous train in Europe traverses

that magic thread through Britain—the

LondonANDNorthEasternRailway !

From Edinburgh, "The Modern
Athens"and Scotland's charming capitoi,

the London and North Eastern
Railway branches out to both coasts of

Scotland—through the Trossachs country

and into the wild beauty of the Scottish

Highlands. It serves St. Andrews and a

host of other world-famed golf courses.

And its network of rails is fairly dotted

with inland spas and seaside resorts.

Unexcelled restaurant car service and
single compartment sleeping car accom-

modations.

Next summer visit Scotland! Let the

American representative of the "London
North Eastern" plan your tour for

you. Save time and money and still see

everything that matters. Attractive illus-

trative booklets for the asking. Commu-
nicate with

H. J. KETCHAM, General Agent
London & North Eastern KailttMy

3 11 Fifth Avenut, New York

OF ENCLASD AKD SCOTLAND
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TllTANY&Co.
Jewklers SiLVKUSMinis Stationers

An Incomparable Stock

MailInohiiies Ovbn PhomptAttbkiiok

FiiTii AvEN'ui: &37^'wStkeet

New York

"'^''TZl'^IlZlte ™TT CONCLUDES
'

TALKS ON RELIGION

NatII )RQ

CL€])THES

The Luxcnbcrg Sack
Suit has won its wide-
spread popularity
atnong college men
through strict adher-
ence to a distinct style.

Next .^ how ink'

At Cabe Prindle's

Friduy and Saturday

Match 19 and 20

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

J7 Union Square, New York

,, Btnttn I6lh& 1 7lh Sit.

Ill tlio MiittU of (lie annual inter-clan
itiliiy riiees, wliii-h wiuc run o'T liist lMi(lu\'

iiflcriKxjii on llic lioanl Irmk, lit2S, taking
(li« Iciiii Willi the lirsl niiinor unil n.n-

Klaiitly iniTC'iminK il, won liy a i|iiiiil<T-la|)

iniirKin fioni Ht2«. The prcviouH ufti-r-

iiDoii l'J2S hail (Iclfalcil 1<I27, while l!»2il

won by cleraull from l!»2(>, whii'li tailed to

etiler u leaiii in a lime of ;} niimiles and 12

j^ecoiidK.

In the only raee 'rhuixday afternoon,

HrewtT of 1(127 K"ined ii eonsiderahlo lead

ovei- IJinsey iil 1!>2S, wliii'li was lost liy

Harris, the followini? runner, t<i Kiiday.

Cliild, ilarliiiK rapidly around the oval,

increased the lead of the ,SoplionM)re.s and
Imiidcd the lialoii to Ueruen who won the

race for HI2.S, coiniiiK i" five yards ahead of

Spahlinp; in th(! time of 'AM. Kriday

afternoon in the linals 1<)2H oiitelanKed

l!t2!), making a runaway raee of it Iroin

the lirsl, Dorney, leadoll man for 11)28,

gained a ten-yard lead over ()verl(m, and
Kinley and (^hiUI added to the advantage,

running aRainst Haihiy, and NieollK.

Hergeii. running anehiir for l(t2S, inereased

this lea<l Ko that he lireaHled the tape a

lull (iiiart('r-lap ahead of his oi)|«)ncnt,

(lailcr.

SPOT CASH ^

Is What We Pay For
Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK
D. M. Julian, Mftr.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940 _
I

=inr==nsacs 3EIE 3BE

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
ICE CREAM

GET

MAUSERT'S

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Nttiry ami JistlN ol lln Pim

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

Noted Pastor Urges Adoption of

Personal and Vital Belief

in Religion

Classical Society Hears
Renditions of Dialogues

After having waited four years, during

which time due to more imnu'diate eon-

eerns no translations of Lucian's dialogues

had been attem|)ted, the ClasKinil Siiriiti/

was privilcKed to hear several selections

rendered by its inemhors at its meeting

last Wednesday evening at the home of

Professor (iulbraith. The translations of

Donaldson aii<l Acheson '2(), iSewall,

Hanker, Newcomb, Marshall, Williams,

and Met^uatters '28, were all distinguished

bits of work, showing an ability t<i render

both the text and spirit of the original

Ijilin into facile, corusceiil English prose.

Sirith '69 Dies at Princeton

Henry Wilson Smith '(ill, instructor in

elocution at the Princeton The:)logic;>|

.^'eininnry, a native nf W illiamstinvn an<l a

jesident of the town for many years, died

suddeidy at his home in Princeton, X, ,1.,

last Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Smith

was borti in Williamstown on hebrnary IS,

IMO. the son of the Inle Or. .•md Mrs. A
M. Smith. He reieived his early educa-

tion In the public and juivatesidiools of the

Inwn and was griKlualed from Williams

with the chi.s.s of '(19. Following the com-

pletion of his College course, he attended

the I'rincplon The jlogical Seminary and in

IS7S became ,1. ('. (Ireen Instructor in

I'Jocutiim in that institution. He retired

about a year ago, b\it was clos(Oy con-

neited with the Seminary until his death.

C'onlinuing the sciies of religious ad-

dresses which he inaui^urated .Sunday night

March 7, the Hevenad Ashley Day \a-hv

itl, pastor of the Harvard Church of

Hrookline, siKike the cveniiiK« <>f March K

an<l 1) in .lesup llali on the topics "Religion

As We Make It" and "IlidiKion As II

Makes Us". Durini? the course of the.*

two lectures Dr. Ixavitt tlevelojM'd the

necesBity of each man haviiig some sort of

vital and personal belief, oul lined his own
private religious lailh, and then showed
tli(^ tremendous influence wliii-h such a re-

ligion inevitably has in mouhling and
strengthening the life of each man.

In his address on .Momlav evening, Dr.

U'avitt first pointed out that many sincere

people excuse then- lack of religion by

thinking that they niay attain to some sort

of perfect hut reudy-rnaile faith. A man
in this frame of mind never achieves any-

thing in a spiritual wiiy. To gain a perfect

faith each inaii must work out his own re-

ligion. He nmsl .'idopt a C'hristian life

without reservation.-, and dare all for his

creed. Dr. Ijcavitt then suggested that a

man's creed might he "Lord, wc bcHeve,

hel|) thou "ur misbelief."

On Tue.sday evening Dr. I*uvitt gave a

'large, |)aiioramie view of Christian

faith" as it moulds and transforms nmn-
kind. Briefly, he declared that Christ dis-

covers each man to him.self. The glory of

.lesus is that he cried "We can redeem the

world ", and that he never advocated sub-

mission to sin or oblivion to it. In con-

cluding, the speaker pointed ovit the sig-

nilieance of Christ himself. He ahme
confronts us with the possibility of a whole

life and gives us life-sized aims. He is

within the reach of every one of us, and

He demands only that we res(jlve to live

our lives truly and sincerely uiuler the in-

fluence of his own.

Williams Club Rates

EITective March 1, the Williams

Club, New York Cily, has reduced the

discount from tne regular daily rale

given for rooms rj'iiled for a month or

longer from IW.sJc to approximately

Ifi^i' f • The rat(f,-for transient gue.sts

have not been allured, and |)ermanent

guests have been o'Tered the privilege

of continuing occupaney at the old

rates until October 1. The advance

was made in order to bring the

scale of rates more nearly in accord

with those of other college alumni

clubs.

«

s

ft
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McMANUS & RILEY
OF ALBANY, NEW YORK

Announce a showing of

Savile Tjow Clothes

At Williams Show Room
Wednesday, March 17th

Presented by William Murray
^9

ft
ft
ft

WRIGLEYS
More

for your
money
and

th* best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money qx3

RK

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

Ycu can only he certain of one
tiling in this weather

—

a Scotch

Mist* is the perfect Sprinf; health

insurance.

ShtAverproof when it shtAvcrs

—

Warm enough when it's chilly

—

Not too heavy when it's bahny

—

Good looking' all the lime.

Showing of Scotch Mists* as well

as everythini; else Williams men
wear

—

.\l .\. II. L. Bciiiis;

Wednesday. March 24th

Thurttday, " 25th

*lio(fislered Trademark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Warren

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at 35th St. City at 41st St

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston. Massachusetts

Sf-acious decks and varied sports—
dilii'hiful features of the voyage.

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college ])artics on

famoti.s ()"' steamers of

The Royal Mail Line

SITO
Round Line

Write for Illustrated Booklet.

School ot Foreign Travel, Inc.

112 College St., New Haven, Conn.

Mr. Frederick Rauh, 4 West College

GEORGE OLSEN
and His

Hotel Pennsylvania Music
[Starred Orchestra of "Sunny")

Has been engaged to play

the dance music at - -

GeorgF Ulsrn

(7lh Avenue at 32nd Street, New York)

George Olsen's music represents the trend in

dance music to which other orchestra leaders

will eventually come

Tune in on Station WJZ any Tuesday or Saturday evening
from 10.30 to 11.30 and you will hear what is in store

for you when you come to New York for dancing in

THE GRILL ROOM OF HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA

It has become a tradition with Williams Men to accept the product
of The Arthur M. Rosenberg Co. as authoritative college style.

See the New Fabrics! THE

REPRESENTATIVE MIKE HARRISON WILL SHOW AT
CABLE PRINDLE'S

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 17 and 29

TXILOTS

• • • • MAIL ORDERS • • •
•

SATISFACTOBILY EXECUTED

1014 CHAPEL STREET • NEW HAVEN
•

1 1 EAST 47l!;STREET NEW YORK-

Makets^dmaiihitCoiiscnciihc C/ofAe^^Co//^^ Men
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AVENUE
at SDth Siml DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, March 18th and 19th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing,

furnishings, footwear and headwear for Spring and Summer.

Representative, Mr. Sweeney

II

To Vote on Alumni Trustee

During llic piLft week hiillols liuvc Ik'cii

wilt to all of tlic votiiiK aliiimii for tlie

|)iiri)(>.sf of I'li'fling the .\liiiimi Tru-stw

from the list of fivi'-noiniiUH's, ViiiidcriKM'l

Adriiinc-e 'dO, Amos Hust Thompson '92,

Ix?wis M. Starr '93, Charles I). Mak('|H'ace

'00, and Henry K. Johnston '0(1. Hullots

must be returneil to the ofliee of tlie

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Masi.

Telephone 248-X

Alunmi Secretary hefore Commencement
Day. Adilitioiil ballotti will be sent out

ilurinK the coining wwk in order to elect

five meniljers of the Loyally Fund Asso-

ciation to (ill the places of those whose

term of office expires this year. This As-

sociation is conijiosed of fifteen members

who hold office for a term of three years,

five niemhcrs beinfj elected each yew.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

r
3QS-

USED CARS FROM $50

TO $2000

Easy Terms—70 Cars to Select From

ill

«

L

Northern Berkshire Automobile Dealers Exchange, inc.

156 River Street, North Adams - - Telephone 1945

i
I

All our sho3s are exclusive in design an i

pittern, and embody many feature of fine

shoemaking which are not to be found in

other ready-to-wear shoes. Write for our

catalog, and order by mail.

task andJhtterns exciusiveiif ourown design

..JOHNsibN^liUJRPHr^ — ©w.fH.igia

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40" STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bi.dg. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

Award "Yburself

theC.C.S.
Deg^e/

THE C. C. S. degree represents the highest c'.cRrce in the

artorself-cnjoyment,atripona"CunardCollegeSpecial."
The "course" is the Atlantic—to Lonaon, Paris and the

Co.itinentI

The "term"? Four weeks or longer—just as you please.

A delightful occai voyage on a magnificent Cunarder

—

the enjoyable companions...p of other students— a tour of

the old world!

A summer degree worth taking, especially since the cost

is only

$170 to $190
Round Trip

TOURIST THIRD CABIN

MR. H. T. HUCKEL

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
126 State St., Boston, or Local Aftents

'Cap and Bella' to Offer

Four Plays on March 19

Uaviiif; chosen complete casts, Cii/i an
Hills is holdinK regular rehearsals for its

production of four ontv-act plays which

will be presi'iiteil in Chai)in Hall the even-

ing of March 2!). As a result of the recent

play-writiiiK comiretition for iiiulerKrad-

uates which was conducted by the orgiini-

zation in which a prize! of .$2,5 was offered

for the best play submitted, "Aimt Hessio

and the Younger Ciciieration", written by
Dahniis '20 and now being direc-tcd by
Smyth '27 will be given as i)iut of the

program.

"The Seraphic Vision", by the English

poet and j)laywriglit, L. Houseman, nnd

<lirecte(l by Washburn '2S, and ".Judge

Lynch", the winning play by \V. IJiigers

in the 1924 National Little Thentrc Con-

test and now being supervised by (irosh

aiTd I''letch(!r '2(1 will also be presented.

The last two scenes from "Doctor Faus-

lus" by Christopher Marlow will complete

the program.

Religious Houseparty Held

Iiifoi'inal discussions of all .sorts of prob-

Icuns relateil to the Christian meaning of

life were the features of the Williams

Christian Association religious house-

party held at Ashfeld House, Ashfeld,

troin Friday, March 12, until Sunday,

March 14. The jiarly was attended by 18

undergraduates, who were led in a general

(liscus.sion by Sherwood S. Day, Yale '11,

Baldwin and Wishard, '2.5, and several

other college graduates.

Senior Bijpgraphies

Because of wWespread criticism,

the (!ul Board haslibandoned the idea

of having Senior biclgraphies. Instead,

a Hat of activities will be run as last

year, and Seniors will be given a chance'

to bring their lists up to date by calling

at the office of the News Bureau. If

the lists are to be correct, it is absolutely

necessary that each individual Senior

should attend to his card by Wednes-

day night.

Established 1872

tore l61-R-PHONES-Re8idence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

if it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Guests at The Williams Inn

I'Villowiug is a list of the re<!ciit arrivals

at the Williiinis Inn: Mr. lOarl Daniels,

(^ainbri<lge, Mass.; Mrs. J. U. Banks,

Portehester, N. Y.; Mr. Albert Kerr,

Boston; Mr. David Ladd, Boston; Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Kitterick and Mr. Ilobert

Kitterick, Yonkers, N. Y.; Mr. Oeorge

W. Clark and Mr. Iaiwis Clark, New York

(Jity; Mr. (i. M. HarjMjr, Jr., Short Hills,

N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. H. I'Yeidland, New
York City; Mr. Austin Warren, I'rinci-

ton, N. /.,; Mrs. K. K. .Vnderson, Con-
cord, Mas«.; Mrs. A. H. Hurlingliaiii and
Mr. Charles liurliiighain. New York City;
Mr. CJarl H. lOlmon!, Knglewood, N. J.;

Mrs. Tlieotlorc II. Smith and Miss Kliza-
heth Smith, South Orange, N. J.; Mr.
Williuin West, New York ('ity; Mr. and
Mrs. Macfiregor Jenkins, Uoston.

piTCC. 1 inwrtion (1 inrh or Utm) tO.AO or
al\ I to . 3,T 1 .3 rpn,, ™, column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE HKCORD
Williiimiitown 72. nnd Hhvp the charRed or 'eave

them Ihf RKCOIID OFFICE (Hownnlairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

A CLIENTELE distinguished by aristocratic

*^ liking for the best—selects its spring fur-

nishings from the superb collection we are now
showing.

JOHN HOWARD, Inc.
HABERDASHERS

At CABE'S Alternate Wednesdays
and Thursdays

7
twixt Ed and Co-ed result from that

alluring institution, the sorority

"At Home" Lunch.

The ideal food is something light,

yet satisfying, appetizing without

being elaborate—in short easy to

prepare and easy to serve.

Shredded
Wheat

fills the bill perfectly. Thousands
of fair young stewardesses all over

the country can testify to its popu-
larizing, energizing qualities; its

adaptability to a number of out-of«

the-ordinary menus.

Try Shredded Wheat at your next
party lunch and see. The same bis-

cuits of golden brown whole wheat
that you have always preferred for

breakfast, you know.

i

foodfor thought* ^and health
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PARKER WILL CAPTAIN

1927 SWIMMING TEAM

•Little Three' Title Won for First

Time as Natators Win Six of

Seven Meets

William B. I'lirker of PitUl'eld was

i-U^Mcd captain of the IU'27 HwiniiiiiiiK

team at a incotilii? of the lettcriiieii liclil

immi'iliatcly folloHiiig tlif team picture at

KinB'iiaiiHUt udio last Wednesday. Parker,

who hiui l«*-'i' a member of the team

since his Freshman year and who person-

ally won 5S (joints during the past winter,

has lieen the individual star of the most

successful BwimniiiiK season which W'il-

liiinin has ever had, as the team won six

of their seven dual inect«, with victories

over both Amherst and Wesleyan, a feat

never before accomplished, and lost the

relay to Springf'cld by ordy one or two

inchea in a race which might have meant

an undefeated season for the Purple team.

.Mthough only third place was won at

tbc New England Intercollegiates, the

M-a.sin has been marked throughout by

individual hriUianey on the part of many

of the members of the team, no less than

fifteen college records being broken during

llie year, the most noteworthy of which is

the mark of 2 minutes, 38.2 seconds in

the 200-yard breast stroke, establishcci

as a New England record by Schott '29.

Captain-elect Parker proved to bo a

stellar performer in the l(K)-yard dash by

four times shattering the existing college

record, his final time l)eing the excellent

mark of 58.4 seconds, which was set in

the Amherst meet. After Babbitt had

established a record of 3 minutes and 2 sec-

onds in the 200-yard breast stroke against

Swarthmore, Schott lowered this mark

three times, his best performance Ijeing

the New England record of 2 minutes

and 38.2 seconds. In the 150-yard back

stroke Lum was responsible lor three

successive records, finally swimming the

dist«nce in the extremely fast time of 1

minute, 55.4 seconds against Amherst.

Butcher in the 440-yard swim was one of

the moet consistent point winners for

the team, and he, too, broke the record

tor his distance three times, but his fnal

mark has lowered to 5 minutes, 44 seconds

hy Parker, who swam the 440 in this time

at the New England Intercollegiates.

Coach Graham is deserving of great

jiraise for the past season as Williams

clearly showed her superiority over the

opponents she met, amassing 262 points

lus compared with the 153 won by the

opposing teams. Of this total Captain-

elect Parker scored 58, Lum 33, Schott 32,

and Butcher 31.

The following is a list of the newly-

established Lasell tank records: 100-yard

dash—58.4 seconds, Parker '27; 440-yard

dash—5 minutes, 56 seconds, Dodd of

Amherst; 200-yard breast stroke—2 min-

utes, 40 seconds, Schott '29; 150-yard back

stroke— 1 minute, 55.4 seconds, Lum '27

Swan Is Named Editor oj
'^Graphic' for Coming Year

(JeorgcT. Swsn '27, of IdiclicKlcr, N. V.,

and William A. JuckHon '27, of I.oiik

Hcuch, ('alif., wen- cl('<tc*d to the piisition

of K<lit<ir-in-cliicf iiiiil Manit)cing lOilitor

of the 1027 (Imphie at ii meeting of tlic

boards of that publiciilion held luKt Mon-
day afternoon in .Icmip llidl. At the

same time, Moser '27 was niixic Photo-

graphic Kditor, Slicplcr '2H, Art Kditor,

and Milk'r '2H was cicited to the husiiKWi

stuff. The accept ancc of (he resiKnuticjn

of Waylund-Sniitli '27 from the Imsiiu'.ss

board unci the making of plans for a l>ah-

(|Uct in the near fnlure ciinstitutcd tlic

other business of the mcetinn.

Swan, who has been a member of the

amphic Hoard since his Sophomore year,

is also a member of Vup and JiitU, the

Adil/ilik U'liiuii, the W. C. A., /-»</(«

Sigma Itho. and is a director of lbe"Littlo

Theatre". Jackson lui» been a inembiT of

the debating team forllu; past twoycure.

LARGE TRACK SQUAD

BEGINS^SPRING WORK
Outlook for Successful Season Is

Promising Dash Events Are

Especially Strong

Williams Wrestling Team
Entered in N. E. I. Matches

Eiszner '29 Wins Pentathlon

Scoring a total of 470 points out of a

IKissible 500, Eiszner '29 won the annual

Freshman Pentjithlon last week by out-

scoring all other members of his class,

though winning no first places in the

events. Briglmni took second place with

420 points, with Peek, Wiley and Layman,
each with more than 400 points, following

in order. The five events were won as

follows: High jump—ShoafT, 5 ft. 4 in.;

44()-yd. run—Arthur, 1 min. 6 1-5 sec;

80-yd. swim—Hales, 50 sec; three at<^p

broad jump—Pierce, 26 ft. 10 in.; 20-ft.

ro|)e climb—Brigham, 5 sec.

Intraneural Meet To Start

As the last wrejttling activity ot the year,

the annual interfraternity wrestling meet
will commence next Monday afternoon in

the I.A£cll gymnasium and continue every

day for the remainder of the week. Last

year there were nearly a hundred men
cntcretl, and it is expected that this num-
ber will he excpede<I this year. All men
with the exception of the varsity squad

will be eligible for the seven classes, which

will be as follows: 115-lb., 125-lb., 135-lb.,

147-11)., 158-lb., 17S-lb. and unhmited.

Entry blanks from all houses must tie

turned in bv noon today.

Trains / g ncies Awarded
Kowland '27, Secretary of the Student

Council, has recently annoimced the spec-

ial train agencies for the coming vacation.

The New York specials will be in charge

of Poissant '26, Blomfield '27, and Foiir-

nicr and Hartshorn ''28, while HofFmnn
'27 and Dawes '28 have rcceivc<l the

agency for the Western 8p3cial train.

Infirmary Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill, the

college authorities immediately notify his

parents. The following nnen are at present

in the Thompson Infirmary; Webber '26,

Bent, Hartshorn, Saunders "28; Hess,

Howe, Palmer, Htobbs, and R.Williams "29.

PURCELL CHOSEN TO

HEAD 'CAP AND BELLS'

Smyth '27 Is Elected Secretary

Corporation—Managers Are

Also Selected

of

Ganson Purcell '27 ot BuTalo, New York

was elected President of Ciip ami Beth

Inc., at a meeting of the entire organiza-

tion last Thursday evening, and at the

same time Rol)ert N. Smythe '27 of New
Rochelle, New York, was chosen Secretary.

Edward P. Bell, Jr. '28 of Evanston, Illi-

nois, was elected Delegate-al-Large, and

as the result of competitions the following

sophomores were chosen for positions on

the business staff ot the Corporation:

D. B. Curll, Jr., assistant stage manager;

C. S. Davis, Jr., electrician; R. C. Her-

berich, property manager; H. M. Curry II

assistant business manager; K. Smith,

assistant press manager; D. D. Edgar,

assistant costume t.aanager.

Purcell starred as John Worthing in

the Co/) nml liellx production of "The
Importance of Being Earnest" and won
enthusiastic praise for his performance at

Williamstown and at the cities visited on

the Christmas tour before a sudden illness

forced his withdrawal. He came to

Williams from Berkshire School, and since

in college has been a member of the Choir

for two years, is on the Glee Club and the

debating team of the AMphic bniou.

Smythe prepared for college at Pawling

Academy. He has taken leading female

parts in the Cnp mid Jiillx plays of the. last

three seasons, playing Vcciln Cnnlew in

this year's production. He has been on
the Ni'irs liurrnu for two years, was a

meml)er of the Freshman Peerade Com-
mittee last fall, and was recently elected

Editor-in-Chief ot the Purple Cow.

Intramural Relay Race
Finals To Be Run Today

Alpha Delta Phi, Beta Theta Pi, and
Delta U|)Hilon ndvaiu-ed to the semi-final

r.)und of the animal intramural relay meet

l)ecau.se i f victories .scored on the board

track Wednesday afternoon over Helta

P i, Zeta Psi, and Alpha Tau Alpha

respectively, while Dcltii Kajipa Epsilon,

on account of the failure of I'hi Gamma
Delta to appear with the same team which

competed in the first round, also moved

into the semi-finals. By running the r2()0

yards in 2:25:1 minutes in the Wednesday

races, Alpha Dcltji Phi estjjblished the

record for the distance in thi.s meet, with

Beta Theta Pi's 2:25:3 minutes a close

second.

The first round was started Monday
afternoon, when Zeta I'si defeate<l Chi

Psi, Phi tiamma Delta won fn)m the

Commons Club in a hard fought race,

Alpha Delta I'hi outran I'hi Sigma Kappa,

Delta Kappa Kpsilon defeated Kappa

Alpha, Beta Theta Pi wim from ^Si(Jma

Phi, and Phi Delta Theta lost U> Delta

I'lisilon. On Tuc.tdny, Alpha Tau Alpha

and Delta I'si completed tne first brnck.M

hy defeating Theta I>cltA Chi and I'hi

llpsilon rcsiwctively. The finals will

take place on the board track this after-

noon at 4.15 p. m.

Over fitly candidates, half of whom arc

freshmen, have been working out t<jr o

week under Coach " Doc" .Seclcv in prcpu-

ralion for the K|)ring track st-uson, and al-

tbimgli the Williams team lost several slar

pcrtornierN with lust year's jj^raduatiniz

riiixn, prospi'cts arc bright for continuing

the hcvcn-ycar i-lriiig of dual meet vic-

tories. .\l present there appears U> be a

weakness in sonic of tin field events, but

the scpiad bus an c\ie|)tional number of

good runners, and the Lehman Cup meet

together with various iritruniural contest.>*

may bring out senile promising iiintcrial

from uniong the first year men,

111 the dashes the team is fortumite, hav-

ing in addition to Captain Taylor, .\iidcr-

son, and Sterling, three iironiisiiig sopho-

mores in Dorsey, I'iiilay, and Bergen.

Anderson has been handicapped by sick-

ness during the winter, and .Sterling, from

whom much is cxiiected, has been on the

baskiitball team, but the other men have

been working out regularly on the board

truck. The relay s<iuad ot Mackie.

Rogi^rs, Thomas, Keep, and J. Brewer have

also been using the boards, and the quarter

mile will be well taken cure of among
them. Lane will be shifted to the 880-

yard run where the loss of Driscoll will be

keenly felt.

The one and two-mile runs will be cov-

ered hy Crofts, McCulloch, Kessenden,

ami .\dams, all mcnibers of last full's (x-

cellent cross country team; two freshmen,

Cireeiie and Strauss, who showed ability

over the Taconic course last October, are

exix'cted to push the others for positions.

The graduation of Coleman and Wishard

leaves the hurdle events without an ex-

perienced man, but there are many candi-

dates for their places, and between Boyn-

ton, Hellycr, Thonms, and Zinn, the two

distances will be ably covered.

Wilfiams will liavV to develop strength

in the field events to match the squad of

runners, but again the material augurs well

for success. Thomas, who may be a candi-

date tor the hurdles or 440, may also high

jump, and Shvimwuy is expected to enter

both the high jump and the pole vault.

Curtis, a sophomore, will enter the high

jump, and Commons, a letter man, will be

with Shmnway in the pole vault; Little

of the Freshman class, has also .shown d(!-

cided ability in the latter event.

Dougherty and Bossi are the Purple

candidates for the broad jump, while

Smythe, a letter niun, may also compete,

after dropping out last spring through in-

juries, Hooven and Dunning will be out

tor the shot put, and Anderson and

dcMillc for the discus. The javelin throw-

has a promising man in Keep, with Rowley

and McHorney the other candidates. In

the hammer throw the team is fortunate,

having in a(hlilioii to Weeks, a new man,

Cireenwood, who holds the college record.

lentil the snow clears and the frost comes

out sufficiently to enable the Weston

Field cinders to be used, the board track

and the gym will be employed as much as

|H)8siblc. The s(hi\dule is as follows:

May 1, Wesleyan at Middletown; May
X, Amherst at Williamstown; May 15,

Boston University at Williamstown; May

22, N. E. I. C. .\. A. at Boston.

Kriday, March lit Closing a SllCl^'s^flll

seaH4)ii, marred only by a defeat at the

buiiils ot Springliehl College, the Williams

wrestling team left this iiioriiing for Boston

where it is eompi'ting in the New I'.nghiiid

intercollegiate meet being held in the

M.I. T. gymnasium. Cripiiled by the los.-^

of Bent, who has recently uiideigoiic an

operation for appendicitis, the Varsity will

not be able to present its full stieiigth

against the very foriniduble repicseiila-

lives being sent by Harvard, Brown,

M, 1. T., Tufts, and Northeastern.

Ill the meet held last year in which

pra<'ticall>- the same teums were repre-

sented, ('a|)tain Livingston won a first

place, .Xdiiunce a second, and .'^uiabiaii a

third. In an elTort t<i fill the gap left by

Bent, Coach Bullock has substituted II,

Field, who has had iirevious Varsity ex-

perience, in the 125-pound class. Also

Hardy, who has wrestled all season in the

145-pound class, has been shifted to the

135-pound class, and Newman, who jire-

vioiisly wrestled in the latter class, has

been moved up to Hardy's former position.

The team that made the trip ini'luded

Richardson, U5-lb.; H. Field. 1'25-lb.;

Hardy, 13.5-lb.; Newman, 145-11

Livingston, 1.58-lb. ; Hamilton,

and Packard, unlimited.

'LITTLE THEATRE' SETS

STAGE FORFOUR ACTS

Two O'Neill Dramas, Comedy, and
Spectacle To Be Presented

Friday Night

,; Capt,

17.5-lb.

FREE SPEECH TO BE

ARGUED WITH BATES

Visitors Have Four Victories and

One Defeat to Their Credit

in Past Season

Friday, .March lit Prepurulioiis are

complete for the prci^entation of four one-

act plays by the Little Theatre in .Icup

Hull .\uditorium at 8.30 p. m. Ibis evening,

the second regular Litth' Theatre perform-

ance of the College year. The plays to be
given are Kugene O'NeiU's "Wheie the

(_'ro.ss Is Made" and "lie". A, .\. Mihie's

"The Boy Cimies Home", and "The .Sins

ot the High Priest", written and directed

by Hodge •2S,

It is re(|uested that the audience arrive

promptly, as the initial ilrama, "Where the

Cross Is Made ", must be given under com-
plete silence. A charge of 51) cents is made
for general admission, reserved seats (u)st-

iiig 75 cents. The Little Theatre has Ikhmi

given the use of many pieces of furniture

through the courtesy ot Mr. P. J. Denip-

sey. "Don Juan", a three-act play by
James EIroy Flecker, will be produced at

the next regular pi-rforniance in Cliapin

Hall on May 8.

The scene ot "Where the Cross Is Made"
is laiil at the house of a sea-captain on the

California coast. Shoemaker '28 is the

director of this ilrama, Faison '29 the

stage manager, and Elliott '29 the elec-

t rician. Cost umcs for all the plays except

"The .Sons of the High Priest" have been

obtained under the direction of Bell '28.

Following is the cast:

Captain Bartldt

Nat T. P.

Sue

.\rguing on the question, "Resolved:

That this house approves the re|)caling of

all laws restricting the right of tree speech
"

the WiUiams team of Church '26 and T. P.

Robinson '28, with Quinn '28 as alternate,

will uphold the affirmative against the

Bates debaters, Briggs, Whitehouse, and

Guptill, in Jesup Hall .\uditorium at 7.30

p. m. .Saturday evening. The Bates team,

though composed entirely of so))homores,

comes here with a fine season's record

behind it, as it holds victories over Ox-

ford, Cahtornia, M. .\. C, and Yale, and

has lost only to Georgetown.

Each of the s|>eakers will talk for a total

of eighteen minutes, but, as is usually the

ca.se where the Oxford system of debating

is used, the first affirmative speaker,

Church, will be allowed to use six minutes

of his time in rebuttal at the conclusion ot

the debate, k. B. Chapman, vice-prcs-

dent of the Adiiphir I nion, will preside

at the meeting, and the decision will bo

awarded by a vote of the audience.

This debate is the next to the last one

of the vear, the only remaining one being

the League debate on the subject "Re
solved: That this house favors the aboli-

tion of compulsory R. O. T. C. training in

.American colleger" with Amherst and
Weslevan on March 27.

College Preacher

The Reverend Charles G. .Sewall, D.D.

'03 ot the Presbyterian Church, Rye,

New York, will conduct the regular Sun-

dtt.v morning services in the Thomi)son

Memorial (Chapel tomorrow morning.

An alumnvis ot the class of 1893, the Rev-

erend Mr. .Sewall, who is anwmg those

invite<l to preach here each year, has

long l)een actively interested in Williams,

having sent three of his sons to this insti-

tution.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, MARCH '20

4.15 p. m.—Finals of the Interfraternity

Board Track Relays.

7.30 p. m.— Deliate, Williams vs. Bates

Jesup Hall .\uditorium.

SUNDAY, MARCH 21

10.,3,'> a. m.—.Sunday morning service

Thompson Memorial Cha-

|)cl. The Reverend

Charles C. Sewall, D. D.,

of the Presbyterian Chur.h

Rye, New York, will

preach.

Frank '27

Robinson "28

Leet '28

Morton '27

Case '28

.Salisbury '28

Hart.shom "28

l)mt<ir Higgiius

Silrns Home
Cdli'x

Jitiiitti/ Knunha

"The Boy Comes Home" is a comedy
portraying the middle class in England
after the World War. R. B. Sewall '29

is thj director of this play, and Iiomer'28

the stage manager. The characters will

lie takeii as follows:

f 'iielc Jdiiiin

Philip

Annl Emibj

Mra. lliggiiia

Mini/

J. 1. .Sewall 28

R. B. Sewall 29
Gilliert '28

Watson '29

Root '29

Pitching Emphasized by

Intense Cage Workouts

Hodge '28 is directing his own play,

"The .Sons of the High Priest", a spectacle

laid in an iipaginary temple before a

shrine, MacMullan '2S is the stage

manager and Palmer 2S the electrician.

Especial credit must be given C'assadav

'29, who is responsible for a most elaborate

set of costumes for this drama. Follow-

ing is the ca.st:

With the opening games with New York
University and Columbia little more than

three weeks away. Coach Bower has been

laying particular stress the past week upon
batting, in which the Varsity baseball

candidates thus far have had little practice.

.\ided greatly by the recent cut, which

has given more room in the cage for the

large number of men who have reported

daily for iiractice, a new system has been

attemi)tcd in order to give prospective

pitchers a greater opiiorlunity for de-

velopment. Battery candidates alone are

working out in the cage every afternoon

from 2.00 until 4.0O p. m., with the re

mainder ot the scpiad reporting for the

balance of the time.

In addition to F. Jones, only remaining

Varsity pitcher from last yea: 's team, the

following are reixirling daily to Oiach

Bowers, who is giving a great deal of lime

to this department which apiieara to \>c

the weakest factor in an otherwise veteran

team: Bok, Haley, and Scigrist '26-

Blaney and White '28; Ellis, Porter.

Singmaster and Semplc '29.

Xi'linl, Prophet

Sliiniii, High Priest

(ifhid

Acliaii

7j"riihilc

Chephirah

lihid

A hiidhar

( ^idrnl

A gncn

First Priest

Second Priest

M

D

Twelve freshmen re;)orted last Mondnx

t^) enter the competition for assistant stage

manager and assistant electrician of Cn/

and IMI.1. They were ns follows: Allenby

Be<sey. Bethain, Bird. Hales. Hanger,

Henniger. Ide. Lane. I'e-ker. Romaine

and E. Watson..

B. Jones '28

Feriiald '27

H. West '28

Case '28

Hasbroiiek '28

Romaine '29

Spear '28

Delane '28

Howard '28

Marshall '27

Fellows '28

I>otz '28

The scene of "He" is laid at sea in the

cabin of an Arctic whaler. Swan '27 is in

charge of this pro<luction, Willmott '29

is the stage manager and Husbroiick '28

the electrician. Following are those who
will take part:

Cnplain Kctiiry

\frn. Keeney

Mr, Slociim

The Steward

Hrn

./or, the harpooner

Ijiyman '29

MacMullan '28

McKnighl '28

Strong '29

Rust 28

Hodge '28

Marksmen Lose to N. A. Team
Shooting in the Jesup Hall indoor range

hist Monday evening, the Williams rifle

team suffered defeat at the hands of the

North .\dams Y. M. C. A. marksmen by
the score of 819-796. Firing from the

usual distance of .50 feet from the four

positions of standing, kneeling, sitting

and prone, Wentworth of the opposing

team made the highest aggregate si-ore of

ISO. and Chapman '29 with a total of

174 to his cre<lit was high-scorer for Wil-

liams, Following is a list of the men who
competed with their individual scores:

North Adams—Batty, 1,55; Guniey, 147;

Kithridge, 174; Hnskins, 163; Went-
worth, ISO. Williams—Comstwk '28,

142; Beede '21, 168; R. WilHams '25,

143; Moore '29, 1(W; Chapman "29, 174.
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The Annual Irritation

When the 1925 Rbcohd Board eoii-

diictcd its very iibU; t'ainpaign ttj(iiinst

roniptilsiiiy chapi'l, the is,sue was clear-cut

nnd definito. Managed liy a man of bril-

liant intellect who was undeniably sincere

ill his belief that the compulsory element

was destroying the relijjiidiis quality of the

chapel service, the cainpaigii stirred tip

considerable comment, raised not a few

false hopes on the part of the College body,

and even .succeeded in forciiiK the issue

before the attention of tlie Trustees. But

compulsory chapel, like the j)oor, is still

with us—as far a.s tangible results are con-

cerned, the drive was a failure.

We have small reason, therefore, to be-

lieve that another undergraduate demon-

stration on the project would be particu-

larly heljiful at this time. The problem

imd<nil>le(lly leiiiains, but as it is now ap-

pearing at various other institutions we

are forced to the realization that the un-

dergriuluate point of view gains headway

only where existing comlitions, such as

proper facilities, have rendered a change

imperative. We believe that similar con-

ditions will have to prevail here at Wil-

liams before the College is forced to follow

the recent example of Yale in modifying

the chapel requirements. I'iven now the

problem is approaching an acute stage,

largely because of the inadequate size of

the Tlinniii.son Memorial Chapel, but

Thk Ukcoud believes that the problem

can eventually be solved only through the

working of natural forces in the College.

It is finite possible, however, to improve

the situation without launching an attack

against the invulnerable. As was ex-

plained a year ago, and has since been

conuuentecl upon, one of the most ob_

jectionabic features of the institution as

it now stands is its al;irni-i'li)ck charac-

teristic. The point is well made that the

Williams umlergr.'idnale. umler the present

.system, docs not enter the chapel in a par-

ticularly agreeable or receptive frame of

mind. Perhaps the early-rising habit is a

good one to acquire, but Ihe reaction of

liuinnn nature in this respict is decidedly

disadvantageous to the individual's re-

ligious interests.

The popularity of the daily vesper .serv-

ices that are being continued throughout

the present I.K-nten sea.son. coupled with

the cnthusinstic rcsp<)iis<? generally given

Dr. Licklider's admirable suggestion for

chnngiog t'le required chapel .service to

vespers between Thanksgiving nnd Knster

is a ."Iroiig indication of ilissatisfacticm with

the present bonr. .\ connnuniratinn in

this i.s.sue pri-scnis still anotlier solution.

As a mailer of fact, it makes lilth^ clifler-

ence what hour we areept. as long us Ihe

College makes a definite majority decision.

In the forlhroniiiig issue. Thk Kecord

will make a definile proposal to crystalline

opinion on the subject, while at a later

d:ilc llu- ( iillcgc will have an (i|iporlunily

In leniler its verillcl.

Profiiable Pleasure

The news-story on the Coiifeilerulion

InteniHtionale des Ktiidinnts appearing in

this issue of TiiK Ukcoku reveals rather

signilicani facts regarding an organization

that has suddenly sprung into prominence

in the college world. Its aims are simple

enough, its plan of action still more.so, yet

it is .so intelligently organized, so capably

directed, that one feels instinctively that

its aims will be realized in an unparallelled

degree within the next few years.

HricHy, The <)|)en Hoad, Inc., working

in conjunction with the "C. I. K. " on the

Continent, is providing American students

with the opportunity to see Kuropc with

their eye.s open. They will see Kurope as

Kuropeans .see it, not consciously, it is

hoped, but with the primary idea of enjoy-

ing themselves. To .Vmerican youth,

obvioiLsly enough, they could hardly make

a more telling appeal than that of pleasure

paianaamt. Kiiropean student-ho.sts and

their .\merican guests, thrown into contact

at banquets or house|)arties, sharing the

same living c(mditions and meeting the

same ])rol)lenis, each with a tlilTerent back-

ground, can scarcely fail to provide mutual

education and enlightenment.

I'ersDiial contact undoubtedly is the

logical basis for promoting international

understandings, or any kind of understand-

ings for that matter. The very fact .that a

Williams .student, for example, has lived

for a liinited time with a (lerman, Swiss, or

French student of nis own class will )>id"

vide a lasting bond between them that

eventually, as each takes his place in his

country's affaii's, will develo]) into the

more important aspect. But it ill be-

hooves us to take too sanguine a view of

the .sit'iation. It is quite probable that a

good many of us will return quite disil-

lusioned on the ])ros])ect of international

peace; simijly beciiuse we have lived with

a foreign student, exchanged views with

him, and become mutually acquainted

with each other's ])roblems, we can draw no

obvious inference that we will become

overly fond of him. Human nature sel-

dom bases its likes and dislikes on mutual

intellectual understandings. But the fact

remains that the experience will be

worth-while, the unsettled state of world

|)olitics rendering the oi>i)ortunity i)articu-

larly timely. Without attempting to

prejudice Williams against any of the other

score or more student trips that are offered

for the coming .summer, The nscoRD is

convinced that the American Travel De-

partment of the "C;. I. K." has the in-

linitely superior proposition.

(5) \ml lust, but mil least, the facull.N

woulil lie a'Torded a ilouble i)|iporlunily

for that delightful ollicialinn. dear to thcii

hearts, without uny diniinulion ol Ihcii

importance. In short everybody would

Ih' happy.

Jiihn M.Shuiiihlir "20.

W. C. A. Decides to Have
Another Ashfield Party

Convening for its weeklv meeting in

.le.siip Hall last Wednesday night, the

Williams Christian .\s,sociation Cabinet

deiided to hold unolher religions hiai.se-

party this year at .\sbfield Ilmi.se, Ash-

held, and to have the aiinnal innventioii

of the New Kngland Student Volunleei

iMovement here next .\ear. The reading

of reports by the <'luiiriMen of the various

comiinttei's cDnstitilted the rest of the

business traiLsiicted, tlie.se reports to Ihj

compiled and submitted In the College at

the end of the ('tdlege year.

.\ltbougli the eomjilete plans have not

been made, the Ashfield bouseparty will be

held the week-end of .\pril 17, imd all men

interested in attending are reqiUNsted to

kec]) that date open. 'I'hc New Kngland

Student Volunteer Movement, of which

Commons '27 is secretary, is an organiza-

tion among colleges to get together men

who are going into fields of foi<'igii service,

esjiecially missionary work. The t)om-

inons Club has offered the use of it.s clnb-

roonis for the convention, which will lie

held next year at this time.

Musical Cluhs Will Give
Hartford Performance

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may t>c publit^Iicc)

unnignoti if so r('<iiu'st«.'rt tt c i-jinie of (be writer
must in every case be submitted to the editor.

Tlie Bontd assumes no responsibility, however,
for the facta as stated nor for tlie opinions ex-

pressed ir this department.

ANOTHER CHAPEL SOLUTION
To the Editor of Thp; Recohd,

Sir:

I feel that after Dr. Licklider's admir
able suggestion for late afternoon chapel

services we are leaning in the right direc-

tion and that the solution to the chapel

question is not far distant. 1 have, how-

ever, a further suggestion to ofor. To
."olve the problem eomi)lelely, we should

have chapel both in the morning at the

customary time and in the late afternoon

as proposed, with atlendance re<piired at

but mil' of these services. The results

would be revolutionary:

( 1 ) Needless to say, this plan woulil

combine all the advantages arising from

the present and proposed systems;

(2) By giving double opixirtunity for

attendance, it woidd practically eliminate

all feeling of compulsion, and a true re-

ligious spirit could l)e attained without

harm to the pur|x>.<!e of the existing cut

sy.stem, the check on one's daily residence

in Williamstown;

(M) It would, further, enable those who

are inclined to !« more religious than

others to lie rewarded for their piety; for

Ihey could voluntarily go twnce a ilay, and,

if so inclined, look down at their less

enlightened brethren, in a true churchly

spirit and at the same time insure them-

selves of a more certain approach to

heaven

;

(4 1 I>e98 crowding of the chapel would

result, a thing of growing imimrtancc

if fewer newspapers are to be read;

An was originally intend(>il, the Williams

Musical Clubs, as the second performance

of their Spring trip, will give a concert

.\pril 1 at 8.00 p. m. in the auditorium of

the Williams II. Hall High School, Hart

ford, Conn., under the auspices of "Hall-

notes", the High School publication, the

price of admission being one dollar. This

concert, originally scheduled to take place

at the Hartford Club, was cancelled when
the club house burned some weeks ago, but

is now possible as a result of the securing

of the High School auditorium by Ihe local

manager, H. P. Redtield '24.

Because of the si)read of an epidemic of

influenza and the consequent advancement

of the College vacation which began today,

the concert and dance to be given by the

members of the Wiljiams Musical Clubs
this evening at .Skidinore College, Saratoga

Springs, N. V., has been postponed. As

yet no de'inile arrangement has been made
for holding the concert later, Ijut it is

likely that the trip will be made on either

Ihe week-end of April 10 or April 25.

'Big Three' Raises Prices
for Championship Game

.\fter a general survey of the general

facilities, needs and resources of the mem-
bers of the " Big Three", Harvard, Prince-

ton and Vale, the joint athletic committees

of the three universities recently an-

nouncetl that tickets for next fall's foot-

ball games between the teams of these

three would sell fur five dollars to the pul>-

li(^ and alumni and two dollars to the stu-

dent body. The reason for this drastic

change in admission prices, which is an

advance in charge for outsiders and re-

duction of one dollar for student tickets,

was attributed to an attempt to make
possible a greater development of "Ath-

letics for All" without necc.s.sitating a

withdrawal of funds from academics

sources. A specilic clause in the agree-

ment prohibits the use of any profits thus

derived for the increasing of athletic bud-

gets of other teams, and thus eliminates

any possibility for further commercialism

of football with the new plan.

16 Names on Loyalty Ballots

Ballot-s containing Ki names have been

sent out during the paflt week for the selec-

tion of live directors from the I5(J() mem-
bers of the Ijoyally Fund .\ssoeiation to

lill the places of tho.se whose term of office

expires this year. The directors whose

terms expire at Commencement time arc:

E. C. Doughty '9!), Williamstown; M. H,

Eildy 03, Chicago, III.; H. R. .Johnston

•()!). New York City; E. S. McGraw '18,

BulTalo, N. Y.; and' G. L. Ilubbell, ,lr. 15,

New York City.

Guests at the Williams Imi

Following is a list of the recent arrivals

at the Williams Inn, which is rapidly mak-
ing preparations for the annual spring

pilgrimage of fouri,sl3 to the Berkshires;

C. D. Davenport, tlrecnficld' H. D. Faico,

New Haven, Conn.; .1. C. Hacker, Boston;

II. .1 Kaplan, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.
C. K. liCet, Montdair, N. .!.; C. lyoelTel,

New Haven, Conn.; A. V. Pcasle, West
Hartford, Conn.; \V. F. Quinn, New York
City; W. C. Quinn, New York City;

T. P. Robinson, Now York City.

Send for our new catalog of Brogue

and Lightweight models. All Mail

Orders receive prompt and careful

attention.

lasts and /httems exdusivdy ourown design

ewcH.ioia

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATCO

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropoutan OpiiKA House Bixk:. Knickekiiocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

CHRYSLER
Models ''58" Roadster $ 990.00 Delivered

"70" " 1,742.00

Satisfied customers are our best advertisement

BARNES MOTOR CO.
66 Union St., North Adams

People you'll like to deal with Telephone 714-W

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street - - - - North Adams

8««8S8S8S888SS«8SS8SS888!?S«8S888»a

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williatns College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

I
45 John Street New York City
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cfethe
wotld'
befote
you f

Taiddc it.'

DON'T wait until the third quarter of life!

Everybody who's anybody is going.

Ask about "Cunard College Specials" now!
You'll like the ship— a modern Cunarder offering

splendid accommodations.

You'll like the trip— an ocean voyage par excel-
lence, and then London, Paris—the Continent!

You'll like the crowd—a splendid aggregation of
university men and women.
The cost? We almost blush when we mention it

—it's so modest.

«I70 to S190
Round Trip

Mr. H. T. Huckel

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
126 .State St., Boston, or Local Agents



To Be Well Dressed
^ /s --,

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

IMAUSERT'S
Ice Cream

EXCELS

M. L. MONAHAN
iReal Estite ind Geaeral InsHrance Bnkn

Nil«y art Jtslkt •( IIn Pmn

IwiLLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
I
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

TsUphon* Z48<X

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

SpringVacation at

a riot of color,

fun and sports
That last week in March and first week
in April—time of your spring vacation
—is the time to get tuned up for the last
couple of months at school. Pinehurst
ii the ideal place for old players to get
in good practice at tennis, golf, shooting,
riding—any of the sports. Practically
unlimited grounds for every sport. For
heciinners instructors are provided if de-
iircd—on special instruction grounds.
I r you need a rest, or change ofclimate,
liodge the fag end of winter and the
ragged edge of spring at Pinehurst.

Daysofsportand rest, evenings ofdanc-
ing, movies, music, informal ease.
Something of interest planned for everj'
day and evening.
^ur 18'hote goJf courses. Tennis,
Trapand RifteShooting. Horseback
ridini. Racing, Driving, Motoring.

Tournaments of national interest:
GOLF: March SS to 30

24th Annual United North and South
Amateur Championship for Women.
April 1 and 3
Jtth Annual United North and South
Open Championship.
April 5 to 10
26th Annual United North and South
Amateur Championship.
April 13 to 17
16th Mid April Tournament.

HORSB SHOW: April 2 and 3.

POLO: April S to n
4th Annual Spring Tournament.

Carolina Hotel, Holly Inn and the
Berkshire are famous for hospitality,
comfort and good fellowship.

Immediate Reservations auigmated.
Illustrated Booklets or\ regaeal.

Address:

General Office, Pinehurst, N. C.
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AMERICAN STUDENTS

GUESTS^EUROPEAN
Groups Will Travel on Continent

This Summer Cheaply under

'C. I. E.' Auspices

Sonifthinn ii(m- in lOiirDiieaii Uiwx for

.\iiicriiaii rfitudents, a plan atTonliiiK re-

iiiaikalilc oi)|>ortuiiity for siicial and fchi-

calional advantaKtw at a very liiw ((ist,

has litM^n aiiiKiiiiiceJ for the cciniiii); siiiii-

nier by llu- ( 'oiifedpration InttMiiatioiiale

(liw I'Hudiaiits throuuh its Anioriiuii lop-

resentutivc, The Opon Koad, Inc., of Now
^'ork Clity. Twelve trips, ))rl(ed in the

neiKhlxiihoiKl of $0(K) and averaKinn ahout
(•[even weeks in duratinn, have JHwn

mapped out with some degiw! of detail,

and Kroups of .Xnierican sUidenls are l)eln)i

foinu'd, around fourteen to a Kinwp, tii

travel the planned loutJ^s as jjuests of the

students of Kurojie, who will l>e liostH at

ent«rtiiinnieiils, coinpaiiioiis on walks

and ox('Uisi(jns, k»><I<*'< '>" siKlitseeiiiK

trips, and constant inten>reter.s of their

national life and customs to the .\inerican

visitors.

'I'lip ariannenients are not yet in tlu'ir

liiial shape. Some few chaiiKes will he

made in the itineraries if sudicient re-

(|iiests are received, luid freedom of choice

will lie allowed wherever possible. The
uroiips, some of which will lie eoniposeil

entirely iif women and others of men, are

nnt rigidly re.stricted to an exact number,

and the leader of each, who is to be chosen

for his interest, exjierieiicc, Jind social

tlesinibility, will be able in the main to

select the members of bis own party in

accortlance with individual |)references.

The ({roups iiuist necessarily be small,

lidwever, for the )>lans incliule formal and

inforinni parties, conferences, fun<tions,

(icciusional lodKiiiKi^ in Jirivnte homes, and

a continual jiei'sonal contact with the

I'lurojiean students, whie ba limited immbei

can be.st enjoy.

The twelve trips will together cover

Kurojie as thiiroiinhly lus is |H;ssihle, but

a distinct effort hius been made to keep

them friiin becoming cither a nisbcd

liinr from point to point or a junely

educational project. The aim is pnifitable

pleasure. To further that aim the

standards of living throUKlioiit will ajiprox-

imate .\merican as closely as jio-ssible,

and yet the iiacked tourist accomodations

will lie avoitled by emjiloying the less

pretentious hotels and various academir

donnitories. Travel, al.so, will be by the

less exjiensive routes, but tho.sc which can

assure comfort.

The prices of the tiiius incliiile steam-

ship passage, transportation and lodging

aliniad, all regular meals, transfer of

limited baggage, baggage insurance, acci-

dent insurance, and all theatre tickets,

museum fees, and .such minor outlays < n

the program. The chief items of jiersoiial

expen.se will be tijis, ijassjiorts, and visas,

and it is expected that substantial re-

(lucti<iiis will lie secured on the latter.

The comiections which ftucign students

have in many ca.ses with their respective

goveninicnts has enabled the ('(Uifedera-

ticm frciiniMi'ly to procure re<luceil rates,

and it is l»:gely due to this fad that the

trips are offered ho rea.sonably.

The •('.I. !•;.", under which title the

t'onfedcration is ne'it'ially known, is not

a money-making organi/.atii'm; foundccl

in l!)l'.», it is now the Iciding slu<lent aK.sii-

cialion of Kunijie, plaving a part in the

student affairs uf the conlinenl analogous
l<i the role of the I^siguc of .Nations in

politics. It has estalilishcMl the Oflice de

Voyages d'Ktudiants .Vmericains, with

beadcpiarlers at .Vi C^uai de la Tonrnelle,

Paris V, to administer the tours in Kurope.

The Open K<ia(l, Inc., 1702 Woolworlh
Huilding, New York City, an int<>rnational

travel bureau specializing in educational

travel, is the American rejire.sentalive of

the Confederation. I'uither information

<in the t<iur» and deiinite bookings nmy
be obtaineil through its New York ofliie.

Associated with the "{'.l.K." in man-
aging the tri|)s are two other student

organizations. One of these, the Inter-

national Student Service, formerly very

active in post-war student relief w<irk, is

arranging the Danube tour. The three

walking trips arc in the hands of tlie

I'leiscliaar, <ine of the jiractii-al, nun-

political a.ssociations which are engage<l

in the rehabilitation of Central Kurope.

(.in the American Advisory CommiltBe arc

many of the most prominent American
eilucators, including I're-iident (iurfield,

and the presidents of .\ntioch, Carleton,

MilLs, Mt. Holyoke, HaddilTe, Smith,

\ a,s.siir, and W'ellesley colleges, Primetun
University, the University of .Southern

Califoiiiia, and the University of Wash-
ington.

Pin this Program up over

your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of March 22

Revived German Society

Elects Zinn '27 President

In an effort to increase the interest on
the campus in German literature, a group

of students met last week to nvirganize

th(^ Diiilscher Verviii, a grouj) which,

though it flourished at Williams during

jiast years, had fallen into decline because

of an apparent lack of interest. A con-

stitution was submitted by Seniors in the

(lermaii Department, and the following

olKccrs were elected: President, Z'i'n '27;

Vice-President, Wulp '27; Secretary-

Treasurer, Bryant '2.S; Facidty Advisor,

Professor Ix?ssing, ht^ad of the German
Department.

It is planned to hold monthly meetings

at which informal di.scussions will take

place on Clerman literature, drama, and
music. There will be three distinct types

of members—active, associate, and hon-

orary. To obtain active membership in

the organization a student must present a

I)aiH>r at a regular meeting. Associate

membership may be gained by applying to

the president, while honorary membership

will go to faculty members or outsiders

who show a .special interest in the club.

The president and vice-president are to be

chosen from the Junior class, and the sec-

retary-treasurer from the Sophomore class.

Starr '27 was elected cla.ss singing leadei

at a meeting of the .lunior cla.ss held last

Monday evening in ,lesu|> Hall.

Buy your ICE CREAM by Name and DEMAND

Country Maid
NONE BETTER

Telephone North^Adams 65

Jabck ^^^,^^^
-and Sea Island/

•

The Sea Island "label" ttandi
for more than a manufactur-
er's trade mark. It stand* fot
acceptance as "The Aristocrat
of Shirtings".

Sea Island Mills Imported
Broadcloths are fine in weave,

' lustrous in finish and sturdy
in service. At your college

haberdasher—ask him.

"Insist Upon the Label"

SEA ISLAND MILLS Inc.
New York, N. Y.

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

I
\me largest selling

(juality pencil

, in the vrorld

17
black

degrees

3
copying

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

\i
ENUS
PENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.

Plain ends, per dot. 1 1 .00
Rubber ends, per doe. 1 .20

D/fiaffdMlm
American Lead Pendl Co.

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

MO.NU.W, .M.MtCIl 22

.\ Paramount Picture (Uiiria Swan.son in a
great society comedy ilranni "The
Untamed Lady." (Iloria as a pam-
jiered, untamed daughter of the rich,

I'ained at last liy as anuizing a s<'t of
thrilling experiences !is ever liefell a
naalern girl. Comedy. Inlernatiiinal
News. Prices -.\dult.s 40c; Children
1,5c.

TrKSD.AV, MARCH 23

.\ Paramount Picture. Title of picture
will he aniiiauned in the Transcript.
Lui>ino Lane in a Comedy, "The
Fighting Dude."

WKDXKSD.W, M.\HCII 24
"Husbands and Lovers" with Lewis S.

StcJiie, Lew Coily and Florence Viihw.
Mack Sennett Comedy, "The Soap Suds
Lady," featuring .\lice Day.

THIHSD.W, M.VHCIl 2,5

Richard Hailhelmoss in the famous stage
.success, "Shore Leave." Conmtly
"Live Cowards."

I'KID.W, M.JiKCIl 2(i

.\ Paramount Picture "The Runaway",
with a .special cast, including Clara liiiw.

Charlev Chase Coniedv, "His Wooden
Wedding."

s.xTrun.w, m.xrcu 27

Colleen Moore in Florenz Ziegfehl's musi-
cal comedy success, "Sally." Comedy.
International News.

A symphony in c irrect outlillinK!

lyiKlit themes in clothiu}^

—

Si)fl notes in socks and lies

—

Hannunious headfjear

—

Shf)es for every letnijo

—

.And prices that aren't 'way up in

the treble clef!

SliowinK of everythins; Williams
men wear in the S])ringtiine.

At A. H. L. Uemis:
Wednesday, March 24th

Thursday, " 25th

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Established 1872

itore l6l-R-PHONES-Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at35thSt. City at4l8tSt.

Tremont at BromBeld
Boston. Massachusetts

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

The man of affairs lets George do it, for the
name of his cleaner means quite as much as the
name of his Tailor.

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning Pressing Repairing

" "' "* " Work Called For and Delivered

- TEL. 433

The Cambridge European Tour for

Students

WILL VISIT FRANCE, SWITZERLAND, BELGIUM AND
ENGLAND THIS SUMMER.

ITINERARY
Leave New York July 2nd

JULY 11-20 PARIS AND WAR AREA. Auto trips to Chateau-Thierry.
Fontainebleau. Rheims. Versailles. Etc.

JULY 21-29—Picturesque Brittany by auto.

JULY 30-AUGUST 9—LUCERNE. With lake and mountain excursions.

AUGUST 9-15—Brussels with trips to Waterloo along Belgium Front.
AUGUST 15-22 LONDON. Oxford. Stratford-on-Avon. Cambridge.

Arrive in New York September 2nd

An educational as well as pleasure tour. Elxceptional opportunity to

study French or to tutor for College or College Entrance examinations. EUirly

reservation is essential.

MR. W. PHELPS THOMAS, MOORLAND ST., Tel. 356-M

"Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
" The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Dry

s"

J
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WRWIEYS
H^^ mm am More
^^B H^r for your

B^ H^ money
• m«

tk^ best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money gu ^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

DATrC. 1 insertion i\ incb or less) $0.50 or
AAILO* 33 1-3 cents per column inch

Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
Williamstown 72, and have the chargeii or leave

them a the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams. Mass

Try

HARRY HARTS
New Green Gauzlin Sandwich

Kimball, Russell & Co.

Investment Counselors

31 Milk Stbert

Boston. Massachcblttb

Prof. T. C. Smith Defends
Old Biographical Methods

l.iiyiiiK MtrcKS uii the ii(>\v uttitutle wliicli

a l>U)Kia|ihi(al wrili-r iiiu«t asfiiiiu' toward

his 8ul>jt'i't. I'rofiiwor T. C". .Sinilli of llic

History Depart men I luldrcsKHl tlie ri'gulai

iiitHliiiK of tin- Tiiwdiiy Ixh-Iiuv C.'oursf in

the 'rhoiiip^oii I'h.vsiial Lalioratory last

Tiicwiay afU'iiKHin on the sulijift. "I'roU-

U-niH of thf IliKtorical llio^raplier

ThiiiKs 'null Had To lie Oinilled ".

.SliowinK the alifiirdily of atli'inplinK to

depict Dr. (iarlfld in the guiM' of an

"intriguinK mnncr ", as sonii' of llie moro

modern liiograi)lii<'al methods would tie-

niaiid. l'rofe.><8or Smith ilefended ami ex-

plained his reasons for writing his "Life of

(iar( (Id ". along older and more conserva-

tive line.-i.

The speaker iHiinled out the change thai

hits come over the manner of hislorietd

biogrnphie.s since the War, whereliy this

type of literature has been transformed

from a simple, iinliiased account of a man's

life and deeds into a psychological si inly of

the victim's \veakne.sfe.s, written in ti

witty, satirical an<l sometimes lilindly

cruel style. Professor Smith said that he

might have written a. "new hiography ", a

continuation of such iconoclastic treat-

ment as Koliert liOuis Stevenson has re-

ceived of lale, in which he "might have

exposed the myth of a martyn^d Presi-

dent". However, as the sensational inlei-

est is lacking in the exposure of the ecceii-

tricilies of a man who led an exeniphjry hie,

he determinetl In urile, at the risk of heiiig

called naive, a staiidartl biography. In

closing his argument in favor of the

standard method, I'rofessor Smith dis-

missed the idea of wriling in the newer

spirit by declaring Ihal lie eoiilil not make

President dart' eld into enough of a sioun-

ilrel lo attract attention.

In dealing with tlie "Things That Had
To He Omitted", J'rofessor Smith (lis

cussed in detail some of the tilings which

the nature or scope of llie work renilered

impossible to inclutle. lie ipioted a num-

ber of passages from tiarl'eld's coUegc let-

ters to his home and to buerelia Hudol|ih,

who aflerwarils liecaiiie his wife, in one of

which the writer tells us that "the elTort

of aciiuiring a foreiKii liinguagc is (iod's

plan for slreiiglheiiiiig the mind".

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North AtJams

Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, N. Y.

Makers of

Caps, Gowns, Hoods
For All Degrees

Intercollegiate Bureau of
Academic Costume

Prepare for Leadership
"Will you eventually be a
leading business executive

—

or just a good employee?

As a college man your
chances are above the aver-
age. Your academic work
will serve as a solid founda-
tion but, in addition, you
should have special training

that will enable you to elim-
inate years of apprenticeship
in the business world.

Leadership requires a knowledge
of fundamental business laws plus
the ability to apply these laws to
practical business life.

Babson Institute offers an inten-

sive one year course in the study
and application of the fundamental
laws of Finance, Production and
Distribution. The Institute con-
centrates on training for business
leadership.

Babson Institute students are

young men who look forward to

positions of responsibility and
trust. They desire to be pre-

pared so that they can fill such
positions with credit to them-
selves and their industries.

Babson

Institute
Hfic Instilutmn organittd, nnl for tmfil, und*r
Ou 0ancefwnal laws o/Maisachnutta.

317 Welledcy Ave., BabMm Park, Mara.

=—Note
Students may enter
FOURTIMESAYEAR,
Springterm starts March
29. Summer term, June
28. Course covers nine

consecutive months.

Send for

"Booklet
It explains the unusttal
methods peculiar to this

institution by which men
are fitted at a minimum
expenditure of time for ex-

ecutive positions. Fill in
attached coupon.

Babson Institute
3 1 7 WcUcslrv Avenue

B«l»on Park, Man.
Send tne, without ohllaatlon,
"Training for Bualneaa Leader-
ahlp" and complete partlculara
about Babaon Irstltute.

NamB .

City

Sitla.
iimiHiHiiin iiiimitiiiriinninniirmiiir

SPOT CASH °

Is What We Pay For
Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK I
D. M. Julian, Mgr. I

111-131 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940
|

3nn^aatss 3BE =][3CE

i!SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS8f,

Williamstown

Gas Co.

a

WILLIAMSTOWN

"(iurlicld'H lack uf cuiifidfiict- in Ilia uwii

iiliilily to iimke (ItH'iHidiiB iiivofvint; hiu

uwii |i«i'Huiiul advHiiceiiU'iit wu8 tlie great-

rat liiiiulic'U|> lie liiul (u face," dcduci'd

FrufcKKor Siuitli in I'liiicliKJiiig hi» reinarkii.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
Tht Colltge Photographtr

38 Spring St. Williamstown

S?-R]Nq WE-AR

The ESSEX—3 button Sack

Suit. Fcwored by college men.—the BANKS

—

pnpiilur top

coat model. Tailored to order.

Imported fabrics. Qenuine
Harris Tweeds featured.

$45 to $65

Wanks c9nc.
S62 FMh Avenue, }lewYmh

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

If it s Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in principles
of the law and the technique of
the profession and prepares
them for active practice wher-
ever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B., f t-

ting for admission to the bar, re-

quires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships
$76 per year to needy college
graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

When silvery

moonlight falls on town and

field—and the long, joyous

tour home is ready to begin

—have a Camel!

When moonlight washes
woodland and hills with
platinum light. And the
tour home is ready to
begin

—

have a Camel!

For Camel makes
every smooth tour
smoother, adds of its

own contentment to
every delightful journey.
Camels never tire your
taste or leave a cigaretty

after -taste. Pay what
you will, you'll never get
choicer tobaccos than
those in Camels.

So this night as the
forest-topped hills race
by in moonlit proces-
sional. As the magic
road curves through the
colonnades of birches

—

have then the finest made,
regardless of price.

Have a Camel!

Camelt contain the very choicetl lobaecoi grown in all the
world. Camtlt art blended by the world's moil expert
Menders. Nothing it loo good for Camels. In the making

III "/"f , "' ""'<^""""« «*» tobacco knowledge and
skill of the largest organization of tobacco experts in the
world. No other cinarelle made is like Camels. They are

the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

C IW6

Our hlth€tl iruk, tf ro*
4o not yet Itnamr Camel
quality, is Ihtl yom Iry

them. We inrile you to

compere Cemett with
any eixaretle road* el

any priee.

R. J. Rernoldi Tobacco
Company
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PURPLE TAKES THIRD

PLACE IN N. E. I. MEET

Livingston Wins Championship in

158-lb. Class— Packard Loses

in Final Bout

SECOND SEASON A SUCCESS

Wrestlers Are Victorious in Six

of Seven Intercollegiate

Dual Matches

After takiiiK the lead as the leNiilt of

I''ri(la.v's matclieH, the WilHaniH inatHiiieii

liiiiKhed tliird in the New Knitlund iiiter-

cdlleniate meet wliich was lield in the

llaiinar Rvmiiasiuui, Miiwsaehusetts limti-

tiitc of Techiiolouy, hwt wcek-<!nd, Har-

vard wiiiiuiiK with six ehampionKhipH and

woriiiK 22 pointM, M.LT. 8e<;<)iid with la

points, WilhaniH 11, Brown 7, North-

1

eastern 4, and Tuft« 1. Captain Living-

Kt(]n, in the 158-po(nid cIhkh, won the only

(lianipionship for the Purple, throwing his

opi>oiients in short order and lieinR Rcner-

I
ally aci'laiinod the best wrestler in the

meet; he won his title when he threw

Franks of M.I.T. in two minutes and 47

8C<<)nds. Packard was niniier-up for

the chanipionshii) in the unlimited elass,

lieint? defeated by Uradford of Harvard

on a time decision, while Hichardson and

II. Field, in the 115 and r2.')-poun<l

{lasses respectively, reached the semi-

finals, Newman, Hardy, and Hamilton

lieinK eliminated in the preliminaries.

HavinK won six out of seven dual meets

in the jiast season, with victories over

Norwich, Columbia, IJrooklyn Poly, K.P.I.

Tufts, and Amherst, the Varsity wrestling

team has been very successful.

The Pur]>le Krapjilers .showed their

streuKth in Williams' st^cond season of

intercollcKiate wrestling not only as a

team, defeating some of the best teams in

the Kast, but also as individuals, which is

evidenced by their aggregate score of

125 jioints against 67 for their oi)ponents.

Promise for a successful season was shown

when Norwich was defeated 13-6 in the

first meet. Field, Newman, and Hardy

wiiuiing in fine form, and obtaining a

sufli<'icnt lead so that C'oacli Uullock wjis

abk' to save Livingstcm for the Columbia

1111(1 Brooklyn Poly makriies. Meeting

two of the best teams in the Kast the fol-

Inwmt; wcek-tmd, the Purple was again

villi. lions defeating Columbia 1(>-15

(liKiugh the efforts of Richardson, Ucnt,

.Newman, and Livingston, and Brooklyn

I'oly Iti-ll, the same four wrestlers again

winning their bouts. K.P.I., the ne.\t

opponent for the Williams grapi)lers,

proved to be an eiwy victim, being over-

come by a 28-5 count in bouts of short

duration. Bent throwing his man in 5li

.sciiiiuls in the r2.5-povnid diuss.

Through the efforts of Bent, Livingston,

and B. Nott who scored falls, the Pur)jle

managed to nose out Tufts 13-11, the

miilc'h being undecided until the final

bdiit when Nott threw Hansen of Tufts

ill I lie 175-i)ound class after the latter had

gained a time advantage of about six

minutes. Williams met its first defeat

when it succumbed to Springfield College

tlic following week-end by a l()-8 score,

Livingston and Uichardson winning the

iiiily bouts for the Purjile. Coniiicting

in its last dual meet, the Varsity wrestling

Ic.'iin added Amherst to its list of victims

when it defeated the Sabrinas 31-0, four

I«iiiits short of a perfect score. The match
WHS di.s4istrous for the l^^^>lc, however,

for IJent, after throwing his man, wius

o]icnited on for apjiendicitis, which kejit

him from entering the Intercollegiates.

Ci iicli Bullock is deserving of great prni.se

for llie ability with which he coached a

winning team in n sjsirl which is com-

paratively new at Williams.

Banquet To Be Held Tonight

130 boys from Williamstown and the

naighboring countryside will be enter-

tained at the Sixth Annual Big Brother

Bah<|uet to he hold this evening at fi.15

p. m. in Currier Hall under the auspices

of the Boys' Work Committee of the W. C.

.\ U. K. Chapman '20, I'resident of the

\V. (". A., will preside as toastmaster, and

mii.sical entertainment will be furnished

by the Purple Pirates, and a (pmrtct,

while additi(mal features will he prcfcnteil

by Direetor of MufIr Charles L. SafTord.

I

Any men wishing to procure places may do
(so if they notify Church or Brett '26 im-

I
mediately.

I'mlemity elections: Knppn Aliha,

I Van Kttcn '29; I'hi IMin Thtta, C. Wat-
Ison '2«; /•« Vjminn, IJonaldson '26.

Six Men Are Honored by
'Delta Sigma Rho' Society

DdUi Siyiiiu Hhii, the national honorary

debating society, at a meeting last Friday

aft4>rnoon in .lesuji Hull initiated six men
and formulated a policy for next year

which will radically alter the condu<'t of

debating here at Williams. It was decided

that menibers of the society should in the

future ))ick all candidates for teams instead

of the officers of the Adiii>hic (htuiii, and
that as an experiment, with a view to fu-

ture adoption, one debate should be held

next year in North Adams, where it is

hoped larger audiences might be attracted.

The <)Ucstion of discontinuing league de-

bates was seriously considerc<l, but no

definite action was taken on the jiroposal.

The following men were initiated:

DAVID IVKS MACKIK, JR. '20

New York City

DAVID ALBRO TRAYNOR '20

Plattsburg, N. Y.

JOHN BARKER, JR. '27

Pittsfield, Mass.

HILAND HALL '27

S))ringfield, Mass.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER JACK,SON '27

Ix)ng Beach, Calif.

GEORGE THEODORE SWAN '27

Rochester, N. Y.

VIEWS GLEANED ON

COMPULSORY CHAPEL

Varying Opinions and Suggestions

Given at Yale, Amherst, and

Springfield

Although agitation concerning com-

pulsory cha])el has for the most part been

dormant on the Wiiliams campus this

year, it is a questicm that is receiving the

most s<'rious consideration and careful

analysis by faculty and undcrgriidunti's

alike at the present time in many colleges

and universities of the I'liitcd States. .\b

a result of an examination of the subject,

extending over a period of weeks, a com-

mittee of five members of the Yale Col-

lege Faculty, which had been selected to

study the <iuestion and to render a decision

as to th<i advisidiility of compulsory

chaijel, recently made its report, which

stated that compulsion was injurious to

religious interests, favored the abolution

of Sunday compulsory attendance, but

claimed that a daily meeting of the entire

undergraduate body was a vital part of

the College life and advocated that a daily

gathering of the students with the Dean

(Continued on Fourtli Page)

BATES SPEAKERS WIN

OYER DEBATING TEAM

Maine Debaters Are Successful in

Defending Present Status

of Free Speech

Adding another victory to their season's

record, the Bates debating tc^am com-

posed of Whitehouse and Cluptill with

Briggs as alternate successfully defended

the negative side of the question, "Re-

solved: That this house approves the re

pealing of all laws restricting the right of

free speech", against the Williams team

of Church '26, T. Robinson '28, and

(Juinn '28 as alternate last Saturday even-

ing in Jesup Hall. The debaters from

Bates College gained a 15-11 decision, the

audience acting as judges of the relative

ability of the four contestants.

Church, the first speaker for the affirma-

tive, oi)ened the argument by stating that

progress, hindered greatly throughout the

ages by persecution of the freedom of

speech, nuist depend for its advancement

on a clash of opinions and of new ideas.

He cited Socrates as an example of this

persecution and stated that Christ was

deemed a "Red" by his own people.

Church pointed out that at the time of

the framing of the Federal and State con-

stitutions free speech was a paramount

consideration, but today those state con-

stitutions contain clauses limiting this

privilege.

Whitehouse, speaking for the negative,

advanced the point that laws arc consistent

with the principles fundamental to our

government, and anyone attempting to

overthrow the government is an enemy of

society. He questioned the affirmative,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Lehman Cup Meet Will

Be Completed Saturday

Monday, March 22—Beginning tod.ay

with three events, the first heats in the 35

and 4-10-yard nins, the 35-yard low

hurdles on the outdoor board track and

the high jumji in the Iji-sell (iymnasium,

the annual Lehman Cu]) Meet will con-

tinue during this week with events on

Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday. The

Lehman Cup, awarded annually by IL H.

Lcliniiin '00, and carrying with it the all-

around track championship of the College,

was won last year by Thomas '27, who is

.'igain entered in this year's meet.

With the e.xccjition of the high jump

luiil the shot i)Ut, where special ijrovision

for scoring is made, the first five men in

each event obtain points. Following is a

iiiinplcle list <!f events with the scores f<ir

each:

Monday—35-ynr(l dash (first heats)

(5, 3}i, 2, I, }.<2,); 440-yard nm (finsi

heals) (10, 7, 4, 2, 1,); 3.Vyard hurdles

(two low hurdles first heats) (5, 31;;, 2,

I, '^-,1; high jum|) (1 pcint for every inch

over 4 ft. in.).

Weilriesdny—JiVyarH dash (second

brats); 35-yard high hurdU-s |5, 3'.j, 2, 1,

If,); S.SO-yard run (10, 7, 4, 2, 1,); shot

pill (I iH ill! for every inch over 2!) ft.).

Friday—<inp-mile run (10, 7, 4, 2, 1,);

IHitato race (10, 7, 4, 2, 1,).

Satunlay— 440-yard run (finiUa).

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Colonel John C. Coolidge, father of the

president, laid to rest in Plymouth Notch

Cemetery with unpretentious service;

President returns to pressing duties at

Washington.

Sir .\u8ten Chamberlain, British foreign

.secretary, to be actively supi)orted by

Cabinet against opposition of Lloyd

George and Ramsay MacDonald; I.,eague

of Nations' dispute resulted from intrigues

of Continental nations.

State Department officials announce

that United States is certain to be repre-

sented at Geneva disarmament conference,

if held; President and Secretary of State

put no faith in upii. . ti*".t Europe U drift'

ing backwards into discords and pre-war

balance of ;)Ower.

Columbia University to start research

seminar and apply scientific methods to

whole reign of lawlessness, study centering

on criminal law, criminal ])rocedure, and

criminology.

Council of League of Nations rebukes

Secretary of Slate Kellogg, rejecting idea

that governments who have ratified pro-

tocol of Permanent Court of International

Justice should notify him directly of their

acceptance or rejection of Senate rescrva

tions accompanying meditated adherence

of United States.

Judiciary Subcommittee votes 4 to 1 to

recommend public hearings on liquor

question to Judiciary Committee; first

wet victory.

Admiral Coundouriotis, president of the

Republic of Greece since it was formed in

1924, resigns from office.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, MARCH 23

4.15 p. m.—Intramural Wrestling. Lasell

Ciymnasium.

Intramural Swimming Relays.

LascU Gymnasium.

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Professor

J. B. Pratt will speak on

"Buddhist Temples in China

and Japan". Thomiison

son Physical Ijiboralory.

0.30 p. m.—Big Brother Banquet. Com-
mons Club.

8.30 p. m.—Philosophical Union. Profes-

sor J. W. Miller will speak

on "W by I Am an Ideahst".

Griflin Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24

4.15 p.m.—Organ Recital. Mr. Charles

L. Sarord. Chapin Hall.

Intramural Wrestling. Ijifell

Gymnasium,

lichman Track Meel. lyasell

Gymnasium and Board

Track.

THURSDAY, MARCH 25

4.16 p. m. Intramural Swimming Relays.

I.,nfcll Gymnasium.
8.30 p. m.—Zoological Club Meeting. Bio-

logical liBlioralory.

FRIDAY, NL\RCH 26

4.15 p. m.—Lehman Track Meet. Board

Track.

EXTENSIVE PROGRAM FOR

1926 INSTITUTE ANNOUNCED
Beta Theta Pi Wins Title

in Interfraternity Races

Beta Thctii Pi jumped to second place

in the Intramural point standings when it

defeated .\lpha Delta Phi in the finals of

the interfraternity relay races held liust

Saturday afternoon on the Hoard Track.

Previously, in the .semi-finals Friday after-

noon. Beta Theta Pi outran Delta Kai)pa

I'^jisilon in 2 minutes and 24 seciiiids, the

best time made throughout the meet,

while Alpha Delta Phi conquered Delta

I'psilon.

Baker, of Alpha Delta Phi, after win-

ning the pole on a tos.sup obtained a short

lead over Boyntcm, which R. Field running

second, held intact. On the pa.ss of the

baton from Williams to Nic<ills, however,

the latter got away to a fast start and

pas.sed Pophaiii, establishing a slight ad-

vantage for M. Brewer, who although bard

pressed by M. Rose, drew away at the end

and won the race. Despite the ruin and
the wet condition of the truck, the fast

lime of 2 minutes 25.3 seconds was nuide.

Nicholas Politis, Greek Diplomat,To

Lecture on "Disarmament

and Security"

INTERNATIONAL ISSUES
SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

Future of Orient and Possibility

of War WiU Be Treated

in Sixth Session

FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS

GIVEN FRIDAY EVENING

Second 'Little Theatre' Production

Is Praised By Assistant

Professor Miller

How capable a dramatic presentation

should one expect from college students,

mostly sophomores, who select plays, pro-

duce and act them without expert guid-

ance? Asking myself this question it

seems to me that the Little Theatre group

has done extremely well. Thirty men
participated in the four pieces as actors,

while a dozen more designed costumes, built

scenery, or directed the acting. The
downright physical problems of organiza-

tion must be conriderable, and so I con-

clude that their solution required a good
deal of faith and enthusiasm. Expert

coaching would doubtless assist in avoid-

ing many errors such as slovenly eniineia-

tion, lack of inodulation of voire and
character, heaviness of hand in the lighter

episodes. But it might also introduce

stage tricks without the inner understand-

ing which alone saves them from mechan-
ism. On the whole, the plays were free

from attempts at virtuosity; their defects

proceeded from sheer lack of intellectual

subtlety and fexibility. Gestures were
economical, with a healthy avoidance of

ginger-bread ornamentation. This leads

me to believe that these players have made

(Continued on Sixth Paee)

Philosophical Union Meeting

.\s the second of a series of three lectures

by members of the Philosophical Faculty

on widely divergent philosophical concep-

tions. Assistant Professor John William

Miller will address a meeting of the Philo-

sophical Union this evening at 8,30 p. m.
in Griffin Hall on the tojiic, "Why I .\m an
Idealist". The lecture tonight will con-

tinue the discussion begun two weeks ago
by Professor Pratt in his discourse on
"Why I Am a Realist", in which he pre-

sented realism as the system most appeal-

ing to common sense in a world which
presented facts, not abstractions, to man-
kind.

Intcrnati iiinlly known statesmen,

among whom are Nicholius Piilitis, Creek

Minister to I^'rance, Dr. Alhreiht .Men-

delssiihn-liartboldy. Professor of Law at

Ilainliurg rniversity, and Sir James Col-

(lulioun Irvine, President of the Univer.sity

of St. Andrews, the oldest university in

.Scotliind, feature the iirogiam for the

sixth ainuial session of the Institute of

Politics which will be held in Williaiiistuwn

from July 29 t<j August 2lj lus anncainced

yesterday by Dr. Harry A. Garfield.

In addition to the above mentioned dis-

tinguished foreign statesmen, .American

experts in iiiternati<uial afTairs will lead

ro\ind talilc discussions at the 1921) session

of the Institute, which will seek tlic facts

in the big iiiternati inal issues of the day,

including disarnuiment and security, coin-

jictiti'in for raw materials and its effect on

world i:ea(c, iniblic o))iiiirin on foreign

afTairs, and the future role of clieniistry in

world i)roblems.

Nicholas Politis, formerly .Minister of

Foreign .VfTairs of (iieeie, and now Min-

ister to France, who is widely known as a

sjiecialist in international law, heads the

list of the outstanding Furojeans coining

to Williainsttuvn this year. He will

lecture on "Disarniainent and Se 'urity."

Mr. Politis (^ame into international prom-

inence by thciiart which he took at Geneva

in 1924 in association with Edward lienes,

the Czechoslovokian Minister of Foreign

AfTairs. as the League of Nations I'iodo-

nent of the Geneva Protocol. He was
Minister of Foreign .\ffairs under \'en-

izelos, who previously called him as tech-

nical counsellor at the Balkan Conference

in Ivondon in 1012.

Dr. .Mbiecht Mendelssohn-Bartholdy

will lecture on the lOuroiiean situiitiim.

He was ii ineinber f)f tlie Cierinan Peace

Delegation to Paris in 1919 and is now a

niemlier of the C(unniis.si()ii for tlic ar-

bitratidi) of di.spiites arising out of the

fulfillment of the Dawes plan. He is also

a niemlier of the (lernian Editorial Hoard

of the .section of Social and Kcoiiomic

History of the World War being iuc,)ared

for the Carnegie I'julowment for Inter-

national Pence. Dr. Mcnilclssolin-Bar-

tholdy is the grandson of Felix Meiidels-

sobn-Dartboldy, the com|)(is<'r, and the

great gnindsnii of Moses Mciidel.s.sohn,

the (iliilosopher. Sir James Colqiilamn

Irvine will lecture on ("hcmistry in

World Progress. President Irvine is an
authority on siigius and 1ms twice visited

.\nierica.

Additional (listingiiished ICuroiieanswho

will deliver special addrc,s.ses at the In-

stitute are the following: .Sir Frederick,

who served with marked .success in Iiulia

as President of the Indian l.cgisliitive

\.s.semlily from 1920 until lifj.-), the fii-st

live years of its existeiK'c, will sjieak on
the iircseiit general political situation

ill the Orient. There will be an aildi-ess

on iiidiistiial materials and their uses by

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Fraternity Swimming Relay and Wrestling Teams To
Compete During This Week for Campus Championship
With each house represented by at least

five, and not more than seven men, rompe

lition for the Intramural W'restling Cham-

pionship got under way yesterdiiy in (he

Ijitcll (iymnasium and will continue all

wi-ek, the matches being held at 4.15 p. m.

each afternoon. Commencing today, the

Interfraternity .Swimming Relay Cham-

pionship races will be held during the week

in the Ijifcll pool on Thursday an<l Sntiir

day. with the I'nals being scheduled for

next Mimday.

In the wrestling championship there will

be five entries from each fraternity, so

that each hniifc is reprcenlcHl in five of the

following weights. 115, 12,5, 135, 145. I5S

175pound nn<l the unlimiletl class. The

ImjuIs will lie ol live minutes <luration, anil

five points will be awarded to any house

that has entered a team of five men.
Four [Kiints will he given to the winner of

each class and two to the runner-up, with
one point being added for every fall thai is

secured. .Ml Varsity men are excluded

from com|)elitinn.

Men who are members of the Varsity

swimming s<pind are ineligible for the fra-

lemit V relay teams which will he compose*!

of eight men troni each house. Following
is the draw for the f rst round of the swim-
ming relays to lie competeil today;
American I/eagiie -/eta P.si vs. Beta
Theta Pi, Sigma Phi vs. IWta Knpi>B Ki>-

silon. Phi Gamma Delta vs. Chi Psi. Com-
mons Club vs. Kappa Alpha: National
l-cague Delta Upsilon vs. .\lpliii Delia
Phi, Phi Delta Theta vs. Alpha Tan Alpha.
Theta Delta Chi vs. Phi .Sigma Kappa, Psi

Ujisilon vs. Delta Psi.
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The following men have entoied the

second coMipetition for tlie eilitoiial Inmid

of The Rkcoiid fioin the ('las,s of 1020:

Bell, Betham, Fiench, (iood, Hayden,

Herrick, Higginljotliam, Ix-e.s, J. McKcan.

Mathesoii, Patterson, lloinaiiie, .Sears,

Smith, StoijUs, Wells.

vi'i-y fuct timt (iiiriiiK the i-ext of the wm^k

till- iimller of cliain'l iittcnduiue ought to

Ih' easier thuii now shoiiltl really reiuler

their it)Mi|Nirutive Hupply of eiils more

rttpiotis.

Wv caiinol litre.'W too strongly the point

that (I iimjuriiji renlict fur oiu- //ro/xwii/

iiiU8t Im! ohtuiiied if it is to appeal ut all

favorulily to the .AihiiiniHtratun. For this

leiLsonTllK liKcxiiiihaUol, it is hoiH>il, will

register u derided |>refi'reii<e for the

Ki'lienie uh outlined above, nut that it is

oveiwhelminKly superior to all the others,

hut tliiil it i.s the heller ('oinl>iliatii>n of the

priifticiil and the iileal.

Ix't this test be decisive, (ine way or tlie

other. Thk Rkcohu Iwlieves that a

chaiigii is (le.sirable, ami if the ( 'ollege can

for once risi' up I'nim its bed of voting

sickne.-w, it can be reiisonahly sure that its

effort will Ix' justified.

The Chapel Change

.\s reviewed in the jireceding issue of

The Record, the College cha])el situation

involves not a futile attack on the com-

pulsory element but an attempt to amel-

iorate the ])rjs;!iit euiulitions iittendant on

t'le .service. To our mind tlio most ol)-

jectioniihle feature t'.mt presents itself is

the alarai-:'lock characteristic, wliich, al-

though it cannot be classed as a hardsliip,

is decidedly a grievance; furtherm >re, t!ie

idea goes further than the annoyance of

ceasing one's slunil)er t )i) sdoii, wlieii we

consider that sleep-hefoggcd undergrathi-

ates are quite unable to grasp the religions

import of the morning serviie, no matter

how great its value and interest luiilor

suitable conditions may he. It is tliere-

fore on these grounds that we are i)ropii,s-

ing a definite remedy.

8everal schemes and coml)inatii)ns of

schemes are miie or less feasible, but we

set fortli tlio following as tlie one nost

readily iUH'optable to the College at large:

First, thai Chapil shall lie held at 6.10 in

Ihe ereniiig from TliniilcsijiriiKi to KiixUr, as

Dr. Licklider has .suggested;

Second, thai hrfare Th'iiiksgi.i'itit] find

after Easter Chapel shall he held nl 12.0')

itoon.

To the average man the V'esper.s liiiui'

posse.s.sc.s the lictiuty, the jicacc, tuid Mic

feeling of delightfid satisfaction that

marks it its the ideal time for worshij); it is

unfortunate that college athletic activities

are so arranged as to interfere with its

adoption outside of the period mentioned

above, hut they are practictilities tlmt we

cannot overlook. Perhajts even winter

athletics might clash in some slight degree

with this hour, but certainly not to an

extent that could not he easily adjusted.

The second part of the pro])o.sal has a

few minor difficulties in its way. It will

not necessitate cancelling the late noon

meetings that are daily listed in the Adri.ir.r

although it may serve to reilucc their

numlwr. The College lunch hour will !«

shortenctl only ten minutes, which leaves

ample time for digestion and arrival at

afternoon classes. The great advantage

of the hour lies in its convenience for every

body na well as in its sfjite of comparative

quiet, constituting as it does the time-

honorctl mid-<lay lull.

Of course Iwth parts of the scheme are

open to objection on the part of those men

who are planning Satunlay afternoon or

week-end trips, since they will incur a

chapel absence that would not l>e neces-

sary under the present system, but the

'The Game's the Thing'

The" Little 'rheatre" hits again jtistilied

its right to existence by a most creditahle

performance, the qualities of which are

iihly ilhcussed elsewhere in this issue.

'I'liougli beset hy didicidties resulting from

tlic iiii|)osition of the eligihility rules only

a short time before the recent presentation,

this young organization has persisted and

lias aijpiirentJy won a distinctive place at

\\'illianis, for the present at least. What

is the cause of this success? We believe

that the answer can he found in the very

nature of the ''Little Theatre", radically

different as it i.s from other extra-curricu-

lar activities.

It is at this time of the year that oflficcs

and honors seem cs|)eciallv important to

us, for many organizations are elei-ting

leaders for the coming season. Hope as

we may, we cannot feel that these men are

all doing the work for its own sake and for

the inherent henefits which they derive

from it. Too many hiive the ulterior mo-

tive of obtaining personal glory and of

being looked up to hy their cla.ssmates.

Into this teIlS(^ harrowing atmosphere of

listles.s attempts on the part of imlividuiils

to achieve importance, the "Little Thea-

tre" enters as a refreshing antidote.

Originality and informality are stressed

by this grouj). Necessary in the carrying

on of any enterprise, officers do exist, but

they bold their positions purely because

they .are interested in amtitcur dramatics,

not as witiners of competitions. The ease

with which fine may join insures member-

ship in the oegiinization from becoming a

campus honor, llainpering rules and o.s-

tahlisbcd customs are lacking. Unusual

ideas tire sought out. The methods are

so informal that even the most diffident

arc willing to try their hand, with the result

thiit liitent talent is imearthcd, an ex-

tremely difficult accomplishment under the

formal competitive system.

Xo longer can it be said that the non-

competitive organization is not practicable.

The plan has been tried, and has been fol-

lowed by a fair degree of success in a ro-

inaikably short time. Whether or not the

system could he successfully introduced

into other campus activities is a debatable

question, but the tendency of the new

Limitation of Activities program is in that

direction. Meanwhile the "Little Thea-

tre" represents a big step toward the ulti-

mate goal, that of work for its own sake,

and in the future it is very possible that it

will lie considered to have been years ahead

of its time.

Picked Williams-Amherst
Team to Face Dartmouth

Cix-atiag an innovation in iaterccjilcgiale

bas(>ball circles, a team compo.s«'<l (jI men,

exclusive of sttuiors, picked fnoii liolh the

.Vmherst ami Williams ba.scl>all s(|uad.'.

will face a Dartmouth nine, likcwiw! with-

out seniors, oa Commencement Day,

June "21, at Hanover. Heiaii.se Diirl-

month was iuial)le to schedule :t giimc mi

that date, this lu^w plan was pri>()o.s(ul and

accepted by the athletic councils of the

colleges cimceriH^d.

The team to re|)ix'seiit .Vmlicrstand Wil-

liams will be choK«!n by the respective

coaches of the two colleges priibiihly after

the .Memorial Day game. Seniors of

course will not lie eligihle, siiue .June 21 is

Comiuencemont Day at all three institu-

tions. If succes.sful such a plan will very

likely be carried out in Ihe fuliire with t'le

same or different conihinatious.

To Transform Lawrence Hall

In accordance with a decision reached

at the Trustee's meeting in Feliruary,

work will soon begin on the transformation

of Lawrence Hall from a ilormitory into a

recitation huihling for the art and classical

cle])artments. It is c.\|)ectod that there

will lie five recitation rooms together with

a immlwr of offices on the ground floor

for the Ijitin anil (ireek ctnirses, while the

rotunda and ejwt antl west wings of the

.second fl(H)r will constitute an art gallery,

l)ehind which there will lie one or two

large recitation rooms. According to

Mr. Smedley, .Superintendent of Groimda

and Kuildings, the plans which are now
under consideration with Pittsfield archi-

itects will probably \k completetl within

two weeks, and work will start immedi-

ately.

Safford To Give Recital

Mr. Cliarles L. .SaH'ord will conclude his

series of selections from Wagner's Trisl'iii

ami lf,iddv in his regular miil-week organ

recital in Chapin Hall Wednesday after-

noon at 4.15 p. in. .\fler the Etister re-

cess Mr. SalTord plans to present concerts

on Wagner's NiMitiyen ///k/, consisting of

the four operas Uheinijohl, It'ii/Au'rc, Siry-

frieil, and TiviliylU of Ihe (hxIs. These re-

citals will continue through the month of

.•\pril after which they will be dist^onlinued

until the first week of November next year.

The program, all of which is from Act

III of Trislan ami Ixoldc, is as follows:

I. Prebule

II. Tristan's Dream
III. Arrival of Isolde

IV. Idebestod

'Little Three' Will Debate

Arguing on the ciuestion, "Re.solveil:

That this house favors the al>olition <)f

compulsory R. O. T. C. training in Ameri-

can colleges", Williams will oppose both

.\mherst and Wcsleyan next Saturday

evening to decide the debating champion-

ship of the "Little Three ". In Jesup Hall

Auditorium, Barker and Purcell '27,

Gaskill '2S and J. McKcan '2(1, alternate,

will uphold the negative side of tbe tpies-

tion, while Swan '27, T. Taylor '28, Harris

and Layman '29, alternate, will argue for

the affirmative at Amherst. This debate,

which is the last for Williams in the New
England Intercollegiate Debating League

this year, countstiiic point on the "Trophy
of Trophies " between Amherst and Wil-

liams.

Lacrosse Petition Posted

since the desire tor the recognition of a

)ort must come from the undergraduate

Ixxly, the following iietitioii has lieen

po.sted in the gynuuisium to lie signed

without further oliligation, by all meinliers

of the college who are interested: "That

Lacrosse be recognized and governed by
tbe .\thletic ('ouncil as a regiihir nunor

sj)ort of Williams College." In tbe event

that the jietition is not accejjted this year,

CJoach Bullock plans to inaugurate intra-

mural lacros.se, iind thus find materitil for a

regular varsity team in 1027.

Boys' Clubs Hold Tourney

Combining the four clubs under its

supervision, the .lunior Outing Cluli of

Williamstown, tbe Clark (chapel Cluli of

White Oak.s, tbe Blackinton Club, and

tbe .South Williamstown Club, the Boys'

W'ork Committee of tbe Williams Christian

A.ssoeiation conducted a bo.xing tournti-

ment in the gymnasium of the .Sonthworth

School, Williamstown, Thursday evening.

Hoiits were held in all classes rmiging from

the fifty-pound to the unlimited. The
proceeds will go toward the running ex-

ixjiises of the clubs.

Professor Pratt To Lecture

Professor .lames B. Pratt of the I'lii-

losojihy Department, a widely known
authority U])on religions of the Last, will

address the Tue<(lay Lecture course on

"Buddhist Temples in China anil .Japan"

this afternoon at 4.:iU p. m. in the Thomp-
son Physical

,
Laiioratory. In addition

to notable erudition on the subject of

Kastern religious doctrines, Profeisir

Pratt brings to the illumination of his

text a first hand ncr|uaiiitance-shij>, gar-

nered during residence in the East, which

pre-eminently fits him t ) discuss both the

shrines and the iriesof m iilcrn Buddhism.

Messer Moves His Office

Director of I'hysical ICilucation, (hier-

don \. Me.s,ser lust Friday moved his

administrative office from the second
floor of .le-sup Hall to the lAsell Cyrana-
sium, where a room adjacent to the

balcony has lieen altered to provide more
commodious accommodations than were

at his dis|)oFal in the other huihling.

Hls old room Ls now lieing used by the

Athletic Council and the Alumni Secretary

SERVICE
The preference and over>vhelmin% de-

mand this year for our merchandise
will encourage our staff to serve you
with enthusiasm and supply your
demand for Spring with quality plus
service. Langrock Fine Clothes com-
pete with the world's largest
makers of standard quality clothes,

having served university men for
more than a quarter of a century.

WILLIAMS SHOP
JosBclstet

PROOF
This ad isn't worth a nickel

if you don't give me a triai

i can make aii kinds off ciaims as
iots off ad's do

Thats not tlie point

Prooff is wliat you are looking for

AT CASE'S
-JAKE

Since 1910

AND

iViarcli 24, 25, 26
ALL GOLF HOSE GREATLY REDUCED

1881 JACOBS, INC. 1926

225 Crown St.

NEW HAVEN
8 East 41st St.

NEW YORK

t

i he landmarki
anj traditiont of
* e.irlyieytn ccn-

t tries have given
t > CambriJge a
ftiltKhtftilatmot-

p'l re that is un-

siiritassed by any
viher old-nortj

I 'iiiycrsily.Cam-

b iJge, there-

/•re, postetses

something of in-

I rest to ertry

A nerican

student.

GOTLAND bl/ the

=

"FLYING
SCOTSMAN
The most famous train in Europe traverses

that magic thread through Britain—the

LondonandNorth EasternRailway !

From Edinburgh, "The Modern
Athens" and Scotland's charming capitol,

the London and North Eastern
Railway branches out to both coasts of
Scotland—through the Trossachs country
and into the wild beauty of the Scottifh

Highlands. It serves St. Andrews and a

host of other world-famed golf courses.

And its network of rails is fairly dotted
with inland spas and seaside resorts.

Unexcelled restaurant car service and
single compartment sleeping car accom-
modations.

Next summer visit Scotland! Let the
American representative of the "London
hJoRTH Eastern" plan your tour for
you. Save time and money and still see
everything that matters, Attractive illus-

trative booklets for the asking. Commu-
nicate with

H.
J. KETCHAM, General Agent
London & North E«»tm Ratl-w^

3 11 Fifth AveniM, N<w York

OF ENGLAND AKD SCOTLAND
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TiFFANY&Co
Jkwkmus Silvi-usmuiis St.viionkus

lixACTiNG Standards

MAilImji'iRiHS CivKS I'miMpTArri-vnoN

liFriiAvi:Niii-&;i7'i'STKi:i:i

NwYoKK

VUfi^' ^'

iB.r

\
^he largest selling

quality pencil

, in the world

17
black

ilegrees

3
lopying

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

Y
ENUS
FENOLS

give best service and
longest wear.

Plain ends* per doz.
Rubber ends» per dot.

oy€t alt dealtn

American Lead Pendl Co,
220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

"NO PEACE UNTIL WE
FACE Wm REALITY"

Absurd Distortion of Suffering in

Conflict Must Be^^Abolsihed

States Prof. Cm

$1.00
1.20

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
ICE CREAM

GET

MAUSERT'S

M. L. MONAHAN
^ Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Nataa mt iastic* ol Ihi Pim

1
WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

BASEBALL PRACTICE IS

TO BE IN NEW JERSEY

Squad Will Use Pingry School Oval

at Elizabeth, N. J., During

Easter Recess

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Masa.

Talaphone 248-X

A 36 Day Personally Conducted, Tour

^Europe^^ All Expenses P^^

Wlrh trM^- AMI CRAFTfi GUILD

coueglace Tours

Never before has there
been luch a erreat triivel

"buy" aa thial Ir^affina
sUli-day tourto KriKlunfL
Holland, Buliriurn and
France at a cost of only
ten dollars a day I

iNHTEADof just an ordinary vacation at tha
mountains or eea-ehoro this auninitir, why
not join our conRenial party of colleure stu-
dents, Instructors, nliimni and their friends
who will tour Euroiie'/WefklyBailinKs from
Montreal, on('anB<Iian Pacilio. BteainHhips.
Free Bide trip (via Toronto) to NinKara

Falls. Opportunity to Fee eastern Ciinada,
tomantic Montreal and picturesqueQufbec
Comfortttbte acconiniodationa and nppe-

tlzintf menlaon board the famous "M" licet
of the Canadian I'acifio. An American col-
leg-e dance band with tach party. Plonty of
deck Bpace for dancinff, rent, recreation,
deck Kames, Bporta, dramatics. Two-day
voyagedown the beautiful St. I^awrenco,
Only four days open eoa to Europe.
l*ndin(r at Liverpool, wo viait Giester

and Leaminpton. By motor to famed
English castles, the Shakespeare country,
rural Knj?land and Oxford Univeraity. Four
days in London.

Vifiitthe Haprue, Amtiterdam and Schev-
enlnRonln Holland; BruBaels. Bnifrc". 7-ee*
bruKffo.Ofitend and other pointsin BflKiuni,
By train through the battleflplda toParia,
where we spend a week, iwith trips to Ver-
alllefl and the American battle sector.
Ample time for individual aifrht-fieelnif

and ahoprilnti. Return Mllina rnm C^erbourv*
Shorter tours ifdcnirrd. at 1200 and tSSO. Eit«n-
•iora to Swltz«r!Rnd,0«nn«nT and Italy tt mod-

erate eont. TotiT manairmwnt arrancaa
^ all detallat peraonally eondaets party.

•^Canadian Pacific

FREE Illiutrated Folder
_ 1 Cnifl* flvMrf Trav«l B«r«Mi. I»«p<. Iaa

•0* Nortk Paar^erti tlrsttt, Chles-aro, III.

Oantlfrmm: Ptraae s^ntl me. irlthont ohlifm-
gon cm my part, full details ol yoor ColleKi«ta
Toort to Kuropt. ^_

Olf.. A

Scvcrnl imtsoiik wlio did iiiit iitlciid my
lectuii! on War liiivi' xliown W) iiiiich iii-

UtcnI in lli(^ i|iii'Ktii>n tliiit. I feel iiiiiH-llcd

l<> add to tin- rc'|M>rl piiMiNfn'il in 'I'lii-:

Ui;<(iui)'i)f.l''cl)rimry 27.

'riui prohlrin nf tlic idHilition of wiir i«

not new. Very KciiHilili- pliins were <lc-

viwdhy idcaliHlHof tli(^ bust Ihicc cciiturii^s

liut llii'y I'l'nmincil in niidcscivcd olwcurit.y,

l)n l,ln! ove of (l;i' (Iiciil Win- lln- Hliiciil

nnd cninoniii' ni'KUnicnlH iifj;iiirisl war lind

bi-fn prc'HcntiMl in hookn llnil, guiiicd widi'

popniiirit.y. Vol Uk! wur ciiinc and oven

now we f(u'l IhnI another war ih iKissiblc.

Why? Can nnytliiiix l)e dinic to avoid

it?

The answer of intellectuals wlui look

pari ia the actual flf^liliiiK is lliat nii reni-

Ofly can be cfTcetivi" uidcss ins|)ired hy
prol(irij{('<l, iiilidlinenl , unbiased expeiii'ni'c

of baltlc. Wlu'ii Iryinn t<) e()|H! with a

sconrne like yellow fever, nii pn'venlive

nicasure.s will Kcrve t lial arr pronipled by
knowled);'' ac(|iiired froai hearsay, or rc-

eciv(^d from tradition, or (ivolved from

study at a diKtan('e. ll is niMTSsary to ex-

porinauit on the spot, to gather indiK-

pntable fads from the zone af[e<'ted by
the disease. So with war. Ix't us have

the honesty, the eoura|;e to confe.ss Ihat

we have no n^niiMly for war, that mm: is

poswilile. as lonn as \v<! entertain a notion

iif war that has too little in coannon with

its reality, llonce my attempt lo explain

sonic of the prevailing niisi^oiieeptions.

These misconeeptious wo iidie'ited from

onr fathers for whom behavior under lire

was sonietliin); to hrag about; poetry, ro-

mance, insincere .soldiers' memoirs vied

with patriotic speeches antl military lii.s-

tories in distortion of fu(^tH by transform-

ing the abject terror, the utter miseries of

man in the throes of buttle into valor,

ardor, eagerness to meet death. During

the (Jreat War pacifists initiati'd a reae-

liou against this glorious but absurd pic-

ture. Unfortunately, in their fanatical

hutri'd of war, they remained blind to

facts, iircserved their antiquated image of

lighting, ana .snnpiy reversiui uie colors;

heroes became drunkards; officers, de-

haUfc-lKJi'S and tyrants; generals, insane

hiitebcn-'; rulers ,Machiavellian demons.

This is too simple indeed, the reality is far

more eomidex and puzzling. 1 hohl that

roiiicare and the Kais«'r were well mean-

ing, Koch and LiKhauhirf, honest Chris-

tians, the rank aiul lile of the l'"reu<-h and

(ierman armies truly reprcseiitativo of

gn'iit nations whose citizens are on the

whole as buniane a.s the .iVniericaii apostles

of pacilisni. Why the bloodshed then?

Because war has been, ifi, and will be an

(ssiMitial pha.se in International relation,

as long at least a-s yon and 1 do not other-

wise act. WiW feel the need to place the

blame on somebody? Then blame y(air-

.self—and above all Democracy.

The iieriod from the end of tlie ISlh

ceiit\iry to this day has seen tlie gradual

Iviumpli of dc.mocraeitw with its conse-

(lUent blessings and evils; personal patri-

otism, aggressive nationalism, iutt^gral

war. No more kings lo bear the respon-

sibility. The whole decision rc.st.s witii the

citizens. If they wish to do away wit h war

altogether, it is their Inisiiiess to say so

and it will be done.

I'riifinsiir ./. ;V. Cm.

As a coiiH»'<iucnce of the genenisily of

the I'iiigry K(diool of i:ii/.al>elb. N. .1., in

ofTering the use of their ba.seball diamond

during 8pring vacation to the Williams

team. Coach liower has dccideil not lo

bold th(^ (aistomary sja'iiig praeli<'<' in

Willianistiiwn hut to travel lo lOli/.ahelli

and practice on the I'ingry < )val. This

st<!p was rendered the more necessary he-

cause of the poor weather coiidit Ions which

liavi^ prevailed this spring and have ren-

dered both Weston and Cole (ielils iinlil

for use until after April 7.

The yarsity S(|uad will leave here at the

beginning of spring vacation and will re-

main at lOliy.abeth tliidugh .April .'i, wda'ii

they will journey to .New \ork lo |)lay

New \'ork University and Columhia be-

fore returning to (Jollege. While al lOliza-

betli it is not planned to have any of the

squad stay at hotels, hut it is hoped Ihat

they will be put up at t\w houses of the

other players or undeigrailuates living in

the vicinity.

Foul Shooting Contest Ended

With a score of 74 oul of a possible 12.'),

Beta Thetu Pi won the iiilerfraternity

foul shooting championship held in tlie

La.s<ill Gymnasluin the earlier part of lasl

week. Zettt Psi ami Sigma I'hi were tied

for secaind with a scorti of ii\) each, while

the CJonunons Club was fourth with (iS

and Alpha Tail Alpha and Phi .Sigma

Kapiia tide for fifth with (17 <,'acli. Higgin-

botbam of Kapiia Aljilia was Ihe higbesl

individual scorer with alolalof'21 out of a

possible 25 tries, while .larrelt of Zela Psi

and Blackman of Beta Thela I'i were lied

for second with 18 apiece.

Guests at the Williams Inn

The following are recent arrivals at the

Williams Inn: Dr. L. b. liigchiw, Mr. 1<;.

b. Bigelow, Columbus, Ohio; Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Blaney. Waban; Mr. ,Iobn

Borsnk, New York City; Mr. (ieorgc M.
Clark, New York City; Mr. I'\ A. Mac-
,„,ft, M....i-l..i' M ' ; \i- "'--*//.
Cameron, I{oebester, N. V .; Dr. and Mrs.

W. li. Noble, Cbieago, lib; Mr. .lolm M.

Olmstead, Hubbard Woods, HI.; Mr. .J.

IC. Pooley, New Haven, Conn.; Mr.

Charles (i. .Scwall, live, N. \.; Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Wherry and Miss W. 1'.. Wliei-rv

New York ('ity.

Prof. Leigh To Give Address

Professor Robert T). U>igh of the C.ov-

einmcnt Department will addre.ss the

l^itlzeii.ship School of the Coimeitieiit

IxMgiie of Women Votei-s at Ilarlfin-d

Conn., this evening on the .subject, "The

Relation of the Federal (iovernineiit to

the Stjites". Profcwor U'igb, who is to

be the i)riiii'i|ial .spe.iker, will conduct .-in

infin-nml di.seu.ssiu

his address.

on the topic f<dlowiiiM

Intramural Rankings Changed

By wiiininR track reliiys, Beta Tliola Pi

gained sceoiid place in the eomiwtition for

the Intramural "Trophy of Trophies" and

seriously threatens to displace Zela I'si,

which at present ranks limt, with 5S and

one hnlf poinlii. The followiiig list gives

the scvire of each house fo date: Zeta I'si,

.W.;; Hela Thela Pi, SB; .Mplia Tan

Alpha, 521..,: Sigma Phi, 42 4; Alpha

Delta Phi, -11 '2; Commons Chib, 39] 2;

Delta KapiMi EpRiloii, 38; Phi Higma Kap-

pa, 35' -2; Phi (iamma Delia, 30; Delta

I'lwilon, 20; Phi Delta Theta, 2S; Psi

I'psilon, 27; Kappa Alpha, 2ti; Theta

Delia Chi, 25; Chi Psi, 21; DelUi Psi, 12.

Rifle Team Forfeits Match

Because of the sickness and al)s<'iice of

.several of its members, the Williams ride

team w.^s imnpellcd to forfeit to .VnihcrsI

the niatirh scheduled for the lalt^-r part

of l;usl week. Negotiations are under way

for another mat(di In 1m' held bclweea the

two rivals soiiiclinic in the near future.

Spring Plays Postponed

In order In allow more time for rchear-

•sals and to avoid eonllicl.M with bom e\-

aminations, Cn/i ninl lirlln liajjATiangcd the

date for its .spring program of four play.-

from March 2!l to .\|)ril 15. IMays to be

pre.sentfld ai-e: Tlie Smipliir Vixinn,

Jiiilgr Lijiicli, Aiiiit lionrie iliiil Ihv Yiiiiinirr

Ccnrnilidii, .•iiid two scenes from

t^'ftstits.

T. spniij;!!!;; iiitci ymu'

(if dri-snft IciitlRT or

with niin-skiil

ay I \'oii

j^olf stride—

Gulf o.xfonls

Scotcli },'raiti

Golf O.xfonl

C're])c'-nil)l)cr soles

—

(jolf (ixfdrds nil our regular lasts

(ir our special S.") I'ercfnter* model.

And cverylliing tliat ^ol'S with
tlio shoes - K<)if caps, nolt sweaters

and jnill-overs and slcickin^'s, j^ulf

lia^s and sticks.

Golf suits witli knickers or iont;

trousers or both.

At A. H. L. Bemis' MJ. DA Y

-I'OMORKOW AM) lllfRS-
DA ) .

* IliiU i.ilend TraJimiirli

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New Yorfi Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at4lstSt.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Massachusetts

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Preaident

45 John Street - - New York City

9)asssssssssss8ssssssssss»ssts8sssssss»!!8sssssas@ssssaaS

Ihirli,

Geology Club Holds Meeting

I'a|>ors treating "Kvolution"' by Berry

•2ti, "The C^ippsf Mines <>' South Africa"

l.y Uamillon '26, and "The C.rcat Fl(K>d as

a Oeological Prol)aI)iUty" by Parker '28

constituted the main part of the program

of Ihe non-technical or open meeting of the

( ieiilogieal ("hih last Thurwlay evening in

thotJpology Ijvhoratory. Professora Cole,

Comer, Chadwiek, and Leigh added much

to the interest of the meeting by their

comments in the general discussion which

followed.

Hitchcock To Address Club

Hitchcock '21') will luldreaa the Zoological

Club on the "WimmIs Hole Marine Labora-

tory" at the meeting next Thursday even-

ing in the Binlogi<'al Research Mbriiry. A
general discussion and refreshments will

follow the talk, which all members of the

College are invited lo attend.

Infirmary Patients

If an undergra<luatc is seriously ill, his

parents are immediately notified by the

College authorities. The folbniyng men

arc at present in the Thompson Infirmary:

Rauh '20; Rudolph '28; Bent, Hess. Ni-

roll, Stobhs, Vincent "29.

James '29 was elected as the first repre-

sentative to the Honor System Committee

at a meeting of the Freshman class held

last week in the Thompson Chemical

I^aboratory.

SaSL^

EUROPE
Travel with the college crowd on great ships carrying

Tourist Third Cahin ONLY

DEVONIAN
WINIFREDIAN

Sailing (irom Boston to Liverpool

$ ^ ^%tf% ^^* Round $One Round
Trip 190

Entire ships devoted exclusively to Tourist Third Cahin. No pther
passengers carried. 'You have the freedom of all decks.

Reservations made only for students, teachers, professional men
and women and similar vacationists.

Good food. Pleasant accommodations. Congenial companions.

Convenient sailing dates: JunC IS { Joly }( JuljT X4.
Others earlier and later from Boston, New 'Vork and Montreal.

ALEX SAUNDERS, Box 112, WILLIAMSTOWN
or any authorized steamship agent

Leyland Li
iMTBantATioMAt M«RCAMTii,t Marinb yiSJll*f*r
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Ifyouwish to GO WEST, be at the
office of the Williams Record on
Monday, March 22, to meet Mr.
P. H. Theopold and discuss with
him your 1926 Vacation -

KnowAmerica
Better"Tours

for College Men

The Great Lakes by Boat

Roosevelt Country on a Horse

Fishing, Climbing, Riding in the

Montana -Wyoming Mountains

Yellowstone National Park

The Rockies and Cascades

Seattle, Portland, Tacoma,

Spokane and Victoria, B. C.

Winter Sports in July at

Paradise Inn and Mt. Rainier

Three hundred fifty dollars
and a month of your time will

take you on the most fascinalinK

trip ever made.
iVi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEiflENTS

RATP<I' I inMili..n 11 icicli or I.'bu) SO.OU (ir

I'll. Ml,- viiur WANT AD.S (.. TIIK liKC'OlU)
Willi.iiii»linvu 7l', iiii.I liiiv.' llii- i-hiir(!i'il or li-uvr

lli.ii. 11 III.. Ill:('(lltl) (IIUCK (diiwiinluirs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

North .Vdams, Mass.

Views Gleaned on
Compulsory Chapel

K'liiillmii'il friiiii I'Irst I'aKc)

otIii'ialinK he sulmliliilcd fur llic preKciit

servile.

The Cuininiltee reiiehed the iimeliision

llial \ ale'.s present .lysteiii of iiini|mls(iry

ilailv ehupel tended tii deviile rather than

unify the student ImhIv. To iimeliiirate

this the re|Kirt siinnested a daily ineelint!

of faiiilly and niidertjradimles alike, the

fundamental iiinpcise of whieh should he

.soeial lather than relinious. In its liiulinns

the Coininitlee adniilted llial I'DinpillsJoii

had injured the Sunday servire in its re-

ligions interest rather than helped it, and

it advoeated that students should he at-

tractiil hy other means to religion,

Channes in the enrrienhnn to slimulale a

Hicater interest in I he subject of religion

were sunm'sleil, while lenulatiiiiis In eheek

cNcessive weekend ahseiiees and to lake

I he inonilory plaee of ( 'hapel, were iilTered

lor adiipliiin.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Teleplione33l-M WILLIAMSTOWN

enujne

FISH BRAND
SLICKER

MAKERS OF
THE BEST

^OWF^j- LOOK FOR
THIS

STYLES FOR MtN WOMEN AND CHILDREN
A.J. TO^A/BR CO BOSTON

-!

I"

' i

ill

STOI^E Ton
Separate Store
Separate Build:

^^;j^^r^GroU STREET^:p^^g

I

MARCH WINDS AND
YOUR SPRING TOPCOAT

Siiinrll.v .III hot,, (inoly finislicd fjtbrir.s. Tailored for C'ol-

l<W MK'ii ill Hie slyl.-s they desire l„ wear; fashioned in dis-
liiKlivo ,sliiide.s of Tan, Brown and (iray, onr new Topcoats
.1.1.1 ii luvessiiry "711^11 I.IkIiI" Io yonr ap|)cn ranee. Special
pri.'eiL

$45.00 and $50.00
New Spring Suits $45.00 to $65.00

JERE CONNOR will be at
The Williams Sample Room

MARCH 25 and 26

L

Jl

332333 TTIE MEN'S STORE OFNEVENGLANnj^^^'-'-J'^

('oinineiitiiiK on the Coininit tee's r»'|M>it

Till Viitf IhiUy Si'iiv. wliiih a few weeks

aj^o, when il issued its platform for the

forlhioiniii); y.'ar, look a stand iihsohitely

anainsl eoinpuLsory iha|)el, and said in

part, "The eoininiltee's re|Hirt is on.' of

th.' most liheral and inouressive sti'ps that

has heeii taken in Vale for some lime.

There is no dispulinn the fait that Ihe

report adv.aales a eoinproniise; hut il

seems a fair one. In all prohaliilitv there

will he many who would have us sliek hy

our Kiins and hold out for eoinplele abo-

lition of Ihe element of eoinpillsion, Notli-

iii); ean he ifnined hy siieh a stand."

In aniithi'sis to the deeisioiis ivaehed at

^'ale are thosi' expres.seil in the eoliinm of

Till- Sjiriniijiilil Slwli-iit. .\l .Sprinnlielil the

ehapel .service has been veiy inueh modi-

lied and at present il is devote.l hugely

to the "exploitation of ideas." This ah-

slraet tv|)e of serviee is viK'ironsly nt-

laekeil hy one of Ihe nnderi^raihiates of

that rolle)(e in a eommimiealion. In dis-

eussinn the (|ueslion th.' writer states,

"The daily round of onr ei'asele.ss aetivilies

has pretty largely eliminat.'d all thiaiKliI

of (lod from our elTorls. An ahslrael
serviee ean never he a hle.ssin^r Io anyone
when il is divoreed fnaii all lieauty of

IhouKliI and f.K'liiiK. .MtoK.'tlier loo
inni'li of onr ehapel is futile and prodiielive
of n<>llnii|r. Chapel is not ;i plai'e to eon-
vert men either to eapitidism or to .social-

ism; it is an opporlnnilv Io create a pres-

ent hope which may vilali/c <air loo

drah existence."

The subject of eonipulsory chapel is al.so

in the minds of the students at .Amherst
College. Heeently Dean WiiodbriiJKe of

Columbia I'niversily expressed his o|>in-

ions on the subject in Thf Anilivfut Stmli-iit.

lie maintained that Ihe undergraduates
must lirsl. propose .something to be siili-

stiliited for coinpiilsoiy chapel before they
.seek to abolish the entire system. "Lei
the students be eonslrnclive as well as
destructive if Ihey want the adininistra-
lion to take a propo.sal with the serious-

ness which it deserves," he slated. Maiii-
taininn that an undernradnates opinion of
the matter changes radically after a few
years out of College, he pointed out that
there were many interrelal.Hl factors eon-
•erning the administration, student body,
and parents which had to be taken into

eonsiileration. Dean WwHlhridne ad-

mitted that iindoiihtHly there were many
real objeitiims to compulsory iha|)el but

tliat Ihe sliiileiits sliould try to present

the r.'al ones only and not those which

tliey think iniKhl ap|M'al to the faculty anil

trnslees.

Ill regard to the <|iie«tiim of eonipulsory

ehapel which Dean Wnodbridge disciisse.1

'I'lii- A mliirxl Shiiliiit made the foHowinn
comini'iilaiy, "In all Ihe collencs, all oyer

Ihe country the proLleins that are faciiiK

both the imd.'r);raihiates and the Kaciilty

are ones that involve conipiilsion. .Xre

c.nnpulsory ehapel, compulsory military

training, eonipulsory cIiinm atteiidimee,

compulsory physical education, and coin-

iinlsiiry one iliiiiK and aniitlier justitiahle.

I is appareiiMy an open quesliiin. Both
sides are reasonably sure tliey are right

.

Moth sides ar<^ perfectly honest. Neil her
side is willing to uive in. The net result of

it all is a waste of time in jH'tty bk'ki^rin|f

and reeriniiniitioii, a hiss of liarinoiiy, anil

a Iciideniv t.i forget the real purposes of

higher ediiciilion through an overeiiiphasis

on fieedoin or on Irailitioii. Yet the qnes-

tion is not one in the ultiinate solution of

which empty theories or uiireiusoned dog-
iiialic statements can ever piny niiiidi part.

.Vmhcrsl's whole past , as well as its present

ideals ilemaiid that it be at l.-ast one of the
lirsl colleges to approach the matter friiiii

a sane, unprejudiced jiniiit of view."

Eatablished IB72
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P. A. throws

pipe-peeves

for a loss

AND the bigger they are, the harder they fall,

as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe
and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. Any time.

Anywhere. As a matter of fact, tackling pipe-

grouches is P. A.'s regular busmess.

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.'s wonder-
ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem,
filling your system with a new brand of pipe-
pleasure. You smoke—and 5»ii/c/ For the first

time in your life, youVe found the one tobacco
that scales to your blueprint of bliss.

Slow or fast, no matter how you feed it, P. A.
never bites your tongue or parches your throat.
Those important items were taken care of in
the original plans by the Prince Albert process.
Get yourself atidy red tinof this /riem//;-tobacco
today.

Fringe albert—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. << loU nttywhen In
nay nd Uni, fount mi half,
pound tin numidori, and
pound cryilalglatf humidon
with ipongt'tnoitltntr top.
And alwayi with tyery bit of
bitt and parch rtmortd by
>nf Prince Albert proce$i.

O "M.K. >. RwiwMiTgtMM
Coratitiij. 1Vlnil(in.|tel«ni. N. a
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JIM ADAMS Representing
Chichester & Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, March 25th and 26th

Extensive Program for

1926 Institute Announced
(Colitinut'd frum KlTHt Page)

l)i-. I'liiliiMtii I'diiiiliii of Naples, the Ken-

ciiil liM'liiiiriil (lircctor of a lainc olocti-o-

ilicmual imlualrv. lie has lii-i'ii a rcp-

ic.s('ii(:itiv(' of llaly a( all iiicci iiiKS of flic

Inlci'iiallniial I'liion (if Applied Clieiiiistry

ami is a fiiiishod linguist. Dr. Moiil/, of

(lie I'liiversity iif Merlin will lead a round

lalile on tlie "Aspeels of the World lOeoii-

uiiiic situation."

Ill explaining the general ]iiirpose of the

jdrllicninintJ session of the Institute, Dr.

Showing
of

Nettleton
SHOES

BY

BOB PHILBRICK

at Cabe Prindle's

March 23 and 24

Waller \V. .\fi l,ar<>n, l':.\eeiitive Secielaiy,

.said: "'riie prourain of the Si.vth Ne.ssion

ceiilers ii|ioii three KeoKiapliii-al areas.

Western lOurope, Kasterii Asia, mid Latin

Ameriea. It ianva.s.s<'s the important

aspeets of I'jinipeaii and wiuhl alTairs in

anticipation of the eoiniiiK world coiifer-

ence.s on eeonomics and distiniiaiiient.

It interprets and evaluates the anaiine-

nients made at iiiiearno in terms of security

and peace in Central iMiropc. It presents

the social and political prolilenis of the

I'aiihc Ocean and .Asiatic countries and
asks (piestions as to the iininediate future

of China, India, Latin Americii, and
Mexico.

"Even more generously than in 1925,

the scientista are to he called on for

answers to the (piestions, 'Will peace be

iiiterrui)tecl by the struggle for mineral

raw materials and food stuffs; are the

discoveries of the laboratories to so con-

dition nuinan life in the near future us to

render national ambitions futile and

war impossible?'

"The plan of the Institute does not

vary in the general features from that of

former years. The K<'neral public as well

as all members are invited to attend public

lectures and S|)ecial addresses. The round

table e(mferences are strictly confineil to

those members of the Institute who have

been assigned to them, whereas the general

conferen<'es are open to all members of

the Institute. In the general conferences,

arrangements have been made for the

participation of a larger group of foreigners

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Send for our new catalog of Brogue

and Lightweight models. All Mail

Orders receive prompt and careful

attention.

Zos/ls and thttems exdusivelu ourown desian

THE
^OHNBMlfiAriUlllPHr'-

SwivH.ieii

Whitehouse & Hardy
„ INCORPORATtP
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerrocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

than hitherto. Mr. Arthur S. Draper,

Koreign Editor of the New ^'ork lltnild-

'I'riliiinc, will conduct a session on Kat-

iirday of each week of the Institute for

(piestions and answers as to any subject

that has arisen in the Institute. The
|)urpose of the general conference on the

Future Role of Chemistry in World
AlTairs, under the direction of Harrison

K. Howe, Editor of IndiLstrial and Engi-

neering Chemistry, and the general

conference on Mineral resources in their

Political Kelation, uniUir the direction of

E. Fortes Bain of New York City and his

associates, meeting in open session, is to

present the conclusions arrived at in the

intensive work of the UouikI Table on
these subjects."

The General Conf(M-eiiccs are:

"A Survey of the International Situ-

ation in the I''ar East," by George H.

Blakeslce, Professor of History and Inter-

luitional Relations at Clark Cniversity.

"Public Opinion in World Affairs," by

Arthur S. Draper, New Ydrk City,

Foreign Editor of the New York IliniUI-

Trihtmc.

"The Future Role of Chemistry in

World .MTairs," by Harrison E. Howe,

Editor of Industrial and Engineciing

Chemistry, Washington, D. ('.

"Mineral Resources in Their Political

Relations," by Charles K. Lcith, Pro-

fessor of Geology, I'niversity of Wis-

consin.

The Round Table Conferences are;

"A.^pects of the World Economic Sit-

uation," by Moritz ,1. Bonn, I'niversity

of Berhn, Lecturer at the Institute of

Politics in 1924, outstanding writer on

liiiance and European democracies.

"The Future Role of Chemistry in

World Affairs," liy Harrison E. Howe,

Editor of Industrial and Chemical Engi-

neering, Washington, D. C.

"International Problems Arising From
the Diversity of Legal System."," by

Arthur K. Kuhn, \ew York, Pre.sident

of the American Branch of the Inter-

national Law Association.

"Mineral Resources in their Political

Relations," by H. Foster Bain, New York

City, American Institute of Mining and

Metalurgical Engineers, former Director

of U. S. Bureau of Mines; Charles K.

lieith. Professor of Geology, University

of A\ iscoii.sin, member of the American

Commission to XcKotiute Peace; Charles

McDowell, Chicago. President of Armour
Fertilizer Works, and formerly of the

War Trade Board.

"The Chinese Hc])iiblic and the Powers
"

by Henry K. Norton, New York City,

Correspondent and writer on China and

Far East, author of the "History of the

far Ea.stern Republic."

Bates Speakers Win
Over Debating Team

(Continued from First Page)

asking if a government must wait until it

is overthrown before taking action against

the conspirators, and be st.ated that the

Constitution did ikjI grant absolute free-

dom ofspee<'h. His parting shot was that

justice is easily oLtainablc in our courts.

The next speaker, liobiiisoii of Williams,

turned the argiiinent into more radical

channels, doclaiiiig that if a man is able

to convince a majority of the people that

the govornnicnt should be overthrown,

then that gDvcriniient must be overthrown,

for it is, priniaril}', an institution of the

jicople. He stated that grave dangers

would he ineiirred by suppression of free

speech, that harmful jmhlicity would re-

sult, that any opinion suppress(?d must

burst forth eventually in treineiKhiusly

augmented jiroportions, and that suppres-

sion in itself is antagonistic to our concep-

tion of pivernment and of truth.

Guplill. the last speaker for the negative,

•at once started tearing down the ca-'cfully

coiislructed lo^ic of the allirinativc. He
demanded of his opponents whether they

bclievcil that a minority should enforce

their views upon a majoritv; he asketl why
laws should be repealed if by suppressing

opinion they were such a boon to pul>-

licity; he desired that the allirinative cite

a case when any individual had been pun-

ished for attempting to change laws by

legitimate means.

Church, speaking in rebuttal, stressed

the fact that his (jpjioiicnts had not at-

tempted to (lenv the fact that progress has

be<'n hindered liy persecution of the free-

dom of speech, and. (pioliiig .\braham
Lincoln, he proved that a people, if they
so desire, <'ould overthrow their govern-
ment.

The following men have been ele<;ted

oHicers of the Exeter Club for the ensuing

year: SalTonl '2(). President; M. Rose '27,

Vice-President; Innes '2H, Secretary and

Treasurer.

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY
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PAnaK
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The First Bluebird
has nothing on these new
Spring Suits when it comes
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Sport Coats
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A. W. MACY
Cleaning and Pressing

AGENTS FOR

Scholderer & Aug
Stalow & Brown Ready-made Clothes

Four One-Act Plays

Given Friday Evening
(Continued from First Page)

a sincere attempt to imdcrstund their

|)art-s rather than to give entertainment to

others or, to themselves, an opiKjrt unity

for public |)08turing. This true amateur

spirit is carried out in the informality of

the staging, the desire to do everything pos-

sible with inade<)uate resources, but not to

deceive anyone into thinking that there is*

more in settings or acting than actually

apijears. I have a feeling of the genuine-

ness and wholesomeness of the enterprise.

Some of the acting was excellent. Mr.
Leet saved the first play There the Cross

Is Mmie from what might easily have been

complete failure of tragedy and pathos.

On him fell the task of reflecting the weak-

ness of the son and the hopelessness of the

father. With skill great enough never to

intrude u|H>n the attrition, and with re-

serve in voice and movement, he gave a

background of sanity and understanding

without which the point of the drama

would haVe been lost. It was exeellenlly

well done. Had his words l)eeii vehement,

or his feeling affected no horror, no real

sense of futility could have been created.

The dementia of father and son stootl

against Sue's comprehension. Mr. Rob-

inson acts with great spirit, hut with a

tendency to be flinty and to fght his part.

The son did have grievance, his own life

was being rotted by the influence of the

father's obsession. In the conversation

with the doctor a httlc less protestation

and vehemence, and a little more softness

and dismay at his own ebbing resolution

might have made him a more tragic figure,

and accentuated the decomposition of his

mind. Tragedy necessarily involves frus-

tration and therefore glimpses of the good

Ell

I

CMALL space does not allow a
^ thorough explanation of how
quality is secured in haircuts at

THE

Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. ST. PIERRE, Prop.

Spring Street

Williatnstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits - $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms
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TECH SHOW
of the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology

Presents its 28th Annual Show

TOO MANY BROTHERS
at Smith College

Academy of Music

APRIL 10

Matinee Evening

wliii-li is perverted. 'I'liis inner struKKlc i"

the Nun was ulisciired, and t\a ii result tlie

iiiial collapHe Deemed less Dverwiieliiiing.

Koth Mr. Koluniion and Mr. Morton

enuneialeci 8hHl)l)ily at times. Mr. i<'ranl(

porlrayetl a fearful father, l>ut one perhaps

too contimially vehement, not sufficiently

scornful and triumphant. A remarkable

feature of the play was the presentation of

the hallucinations of the two unbalanced

miiuls. I read recently of a play given in

Moscow in which lamp jwsts reel around

the (Irunkaril who is dressed like Napoleon

in accordance with his self-delusion. May
I svispect that this play does show where

the cross is made—where gold is sought.

The Milne comedy marked a new de-

parture for the Little Theatre, and one to

be further pursued. Milne's situations

recpiire the rapier rather than the mace,

and so are dillicult to carry otT well. Mr.

H. B. Sewall behaved with admirable non-

chalant decision in the first episode with

the haughty cook, but during the dream of

Uncle James lost some of his lightness and
humor. The grenade was more gracefully

and ironically handled than the revolver.

As he said, it might go otT, and then again

it might not. This suspense and comedy
was a bit lost in the rather too great likeli-

hood that it might. It really couldn't do
that. After Uncle James awakes, Philip

assumed too much meekness. Were he
really meek, the terror of his jam-manu-
facturing uncle would have been mis-

placed. As the uncle, Mr. J. 1. Sewall

played smoothly and consistently, without

exaggeration or over-emphasis. He might

have shown a little more dignified nervous-

ness in the matter of the revolver, but that

could very easily be overdone. The three

women characters helped along very well

toward underscoring the peculiarities of

the men. The setting was a bit bleak for

this play of ideas which called for a some-

what finer environment than is requiretl

where feelings are broader and more mas-
sive, and where the setting is, therefore,

less relevant.

Very likely, daily searching for the

"idea" somewhat unfits one for joy in the

sensory or ceremonial. For this reason

Tlie Sons of the High Priest did not appeal

to me very greatly, any more than did the

Dunsany play in the earlier group. 1 am
unacquainted with the second Camatic era,

and I do not worship Kish, so it becomes

difficult to judge the deity of this god, or

the humanity of his servants. That men
should die by the hand of Kish is not in

itself dramatic; that fathers should love

their sons isn't dramatic apart from a

knowledge of their characters and circum-

stances. To be sure these sons were

covetous, but vaguely so, and in a way not

very exciting or deep. This piece is more

pageant than drama. Fine raiment there

was, but that doesn't make drama. Why
should the Little Theatre lavish care on

costumes, and be so severe in scenery'.' 1

suppose it is because in this case there

would not have been much substance

without them. Should not the same cri-

teria apply roughly to both?

In the fourth and last play Mr. Mac-

Mullan's exhibition of controlled technique

was the 'best of the evening. He made
Mrs. Keeney a figure of repressed misery,

crushed by the gnawing solitude of the sea,

the hard dominance of her husband, and

the frustration of early marriage hopes.

Beneath her weak prayers emerged a

necessary nervousness, the last remnant
of blighted joy.s and vitality. Her plight

required this contrast, and Mr. Mat^Mul-

lan met the refpiirement. Only at the last

when her husband once more turned north-

ward was there iibscnce of idea in the wife.

Some sniipping of control might well have

preceded her attempt at oblivion in play-

iuR the organ. It would Iw very difficult

to say just wliat expression of agony, ir.elt-

ing into thcliMVcn of repression and dullness

could bring it off, but 1 believe Mr. Mac-

if it's Building Materials see

TACONiC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

Mullaii could do it. This purl uiiKlit have
bM'ii ruined in a doisen plac<-s and tlu! en-
tire trageily dixsipated into niawkislinosa

had Mrs. Keeiiey mudu a show of spirit

or of aequicsconce. Mr. Strung m the
St<'wanl and Mr. Kiist as the ('aliin-l>uy

played admirably t4>gether, anticipiitiiig

the characters iif the captain and his wife.

Tln' second mate did not wash out very
definitely, lie lu'cded to be first the
officer loyal to his captain and strong in

his control over the men, but also the
8<'aiuan aware of their gric^vaiices, A
stronger, simpler front was desirable than
Mr. McKniglit gave. As captain ami

huslmnd Mr. Layman did very well |,m,

was also a trifle vague. Not haiij
,,

furious enough as captain, his «ralh
larkiHl bulk, while his conflict with hiuisclf

i

suffered fn)ni the sanu- lack of conlras '

betwiTU ixiwer and affection. I Ijilu.y,,

he playe<i la-tU'r onjwsite Mr. Hihn, i i,,

JuKt Two Men. Mr. llodge brougln i,,,,

the sullen hariXMiner very well indeed
Three plays might have been Imi,.,

than four, yet I am sure they were all en.
joyitl by the aiidic-nce and profitahlc in
the Ijttle Theatre. It ia an excellent
enterpris*'.

J. If. .VHl.r
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twixt Ed and G)-ed result from that

alluring institution, the sorority

"At Home" Lunch.

The ideal food is something light,

yet satisfying, appetizing without
being elaborate—in short easy to
prepare and easy to serve.

Shredded.
Wheat:

fills the bill perfectly. Thousands
of fair young stewardesses all over
the country can testify to its popu-
larizing, energizing qualities; its
adaptability to a number of out-of-
the-ordinary menus.

Try Shredded WTieat at your next >

party lunch and sec. The same bis-
cuits of golden brown whole wheat
that you have always preferred for
breakfast, you know.

foodfor thought- ^and health
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THOMAS LEADS FIELD

IN LEHNAN^CUP MEET

lAmasses 34 Points During First

Two Days Keep Is Second

With 19 Points

Friday, March 26 With but three

Irvi'iitH ri'iiiainiiig to l)e coiitt'sted, 'rhoinan,

llaut year's winner, with a (tafe lead of 18

liKiiiitH over his clost-itt eam|>etitor, Keep,

|l>id)< fair to repeat hia triumph in the I.ich-

liimii t'liji Meet, whii^h liegan last Monday

lafteriiooii. Thomas ha« won both the

lliiKh and low hurdle events and tied for

Itirst phiee in the luRh juin]), amassing a

Itolal of S4 points, while Keep with a total

lof I!), is lieing closely pressed for second

Iphicc by C. Curtis and Ijotz witli 17 each,

land liooven and WriKht who have

Irollecled It) iMjints apiece. The remaining

Ithree events of the meet will be run-off

this aflt'rnoon and tomorrow, the mile

run anil the potato race being scheduled

for today uinl the 44l)-yard run finals for

loinorrow. ^
Results of the six eventaWready hold

fconipare very favorably with those of for-

vear's, RivinR promi.se of a strong

track li'am, weak only in the hurdle

events. The excellent mark of 5 feet 11

linches was reached in the high jiunp by

lliolh ('. Curtis aiul Thonnis, while R. C.

IWriKhl was only an inch behind. .1. .\.

|Ta\lor closely pressed by Beals, took the

I
first .'15-yard ilash in excellent time, and

Irepcateil his performance again on

I
Wednesday, seeming a total of 10 points.

Crofts, aftiM- passing Thomas on the

I
final lap, won the half-mile run against a

fast ('eld, a(i(J Hooven easily won the shot

I>ut with a tlirow of 37 feet, 4 feet hotter

than the mark of his nearest ojiponent.

Thomas found little competition in either

the high or the low hurdles and won both

events easily. An a result of the heats

held on Monday, J. E. Brewer, Mackie,

, Keep, and Thomas have cpialified for the

Ifinals in the 440-yard run.

Following is the complete summary of

I the events held thus far:

3.5-yd dash—Won by Taylor; Beals,

[secoiiil; Uonglierty, third; J. KT Brewer.

I fourth, Mackie, fifth.

3.5-yd low hurdle.s—Won by Thomas:
Nicolls, se<'ond; Shoaff, thinl;

llinh .lump—Tie for first place between

Iriiuiniis and C. Curtis; Wright, third.

lUcinlilSft. llin.

:i.")vd dash (second race)—Won Iiy

.1. .v. Taylor: Maekie, second; Beals,

third: .1. E. Brewer, fourth.

3,5-yd high hurdles—Won by Thomas;
Little, second; Ix)tz, third; Shoaff, fourth:

('"Ionian, fifth.

S.SO-yd run—Won by Crofts; Thomas,

second; Keep, third; Starr, fourth; J. K.

Brewer, fifth.

Shot put—Won by Hooven. Distanre

37 ft.

Special Train Tickets

Tickets for the W'illiamslown-New

York ajM'cial train leaving here Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4.20 p. m. will Iw

sold in Jesup Hall every day from 7.30

p. m. to H:M) p. ni. Ticket* for the

New V'ork, Willianistown Special leav-

ing the (irand (Central station at mi<l-

nighl, April 7, will l>e on sale daily in

Jesup Hall from I2.4()p. m. to l.Ot) p. ni.

and from 7.00 to S.OO p. m. r25

tic'kels must he sold on each train to

Kuarantoe their running.

'RECORD' CHAPEL PLAN

GAINS MAJORITY VOTE

Present Condition Desired by Only

196 of 561 Students Who
Cast Ballots

Zeta Psi and Phi Sigma
Kappa Lead in Wrestling

Friday, March 26 - With one final and
fivo runner-up bouts to be contested, Zeta

Psi and Phi SiRina Kappa were tied for

lirst place with nine pointseach at the close

of Thursday's matches in the intraraiual

wrestling toiu'nanicnt which was held <lur-

ing the i)asl week in the basell gynmasiuin.

The liout between F. (). Newman of /eta

Psi and Fitls f)f Phi 8ignui Kappa for

ruiwier-up in the 125-11). class will |)roliably

decide the tournament, for Fitts is the

only I'hi .Sigma Kappa man yet to wreslle,

but if Newnnui loses, Zeta Psi will still

have a chance to tic I'hi Sigma Ka|>pa if

Clailer wins the nialch for runner-up in the

175-11). class.

.\8 the result of 'I'luirsday's matches the

standing of the teams with their resjicctive

scores is: Zeta Fsi (I, I'hi Sigma Kappa it,

Psi Upsilon 7, Theta D(^lla Chi 7, Delta

Kajjpa Epsilon 0, I'bi (lamma Delia (>,

Kappa .\lplia .5, Delia I'psilon 4, ,\lpha

Tail .Mpha 2, .\lplia Delia Phi I. Thela

Delta Chi look the lead Thursday- when

Ely won from Taylor of Kap|)a .Mpha on a

lime decision in the 11,5-lb. class, after

they had both thrown Ihcir o))i)onenls in

the semi-finals. Taylor Ihen look three

|)oints by throwing Williams for the run-

ner-up title ill the sajne class. In the 12.5-

11). class, Cooke of Phi Gamma Delia de-

feated Xewman of Zeta Psi in the Pnal

bout, after Newman had seoreil a fall in the

semi-fnals, and Froeb won live more

|x)intH for Zeta Psi when he threw Wirtli of

Thctn Delta Chi in the 136-lb. class and

thus won the chami)ion.shi|). Chapman
of Delia Kappa Epsilon defeated Xew-
coml) of Phi Delta Thela in the finals of

the 145-11). class, and in the next bout

Lurn of Phi Sigma Kappa threw Jones of

Psi I'psilon ill the finals of the 1,58-11). class

after Jones had Ihrowh Covert of I'hi

Delta Thela, The final match of the

afternoon was between Gailer of /ela Psi

and Chiuie of Psi Upsilon, the latter win-

ning on a time decision of 15 .Seconds.

.^s a result of the recent ballot con-

ducted by TuK Hecohd :is to the most <le-

sirable time for daily eciapidsiiry chapel, a
majority, 2iiO out of the .'iOl votes cast,

have shown their preference for The
Kkcohu plan of having the servi<'e at O.IO

p. ni. from ThanksgivinK to Easter and at

12.05 p. m. during the fall and spring. .\l

IhougliTHi-; Hkcohd pliin received the ma-
jority of all tl c votes cu-st, there were
strong minorities in favor of various other

l)laiis, the largest nuiiilier. lIMi, being in

favor of conlinuiiig the piesent system.

.Seventy-five men alsu evijrcssed prefer-

ence fur .some of the otler plans which
have been suggestetl, the propisal fcr

having cha|,el at 12.05 p. ni. throughout

the year being the ninsl iMjailar and re-

ceiving 41 viiles. The siiggcsti n cffered

by Slaughter '2(1 of conductingtwn seiivces

curb day willi ntlcnd.uicc ojitional at one
I r the ether also rec.'ivcd some support

with 14 men e\j)re sirga prefeieiK e for it.

TIk; only other plan wliicli received any de-

gree (if general approval was a niodificati')D

of ^he propo.sed liixoiu) plan with 7,4H a.

ni,./u.s the time for the >ervice during thefi^
aijjtl spring in place of r),10 p. in. a^'

piopcsed.

In addition to the above suggestions

s('\'eral in( re plans were suggested by
midergiaduates, the inist interesting of

which was the propostil to begin chi.s,«es at
7..")() a. ni. instead of S.DI) a. in. and then

ii.-c I lie leniaining ten minutes fn m 11,50

a. Ill, until noon f( r the cha]ii'l .service.

Am f I.er man suggested tl at chajicl be
held in the middle of the iiorning ivs is

done at I'nion College, while .several stu-

dents projjosed 12.50 p. ni. each day as

Ihcir preference.

W. C. A. Recommendations

Followuig are the recuniniendations

made for ollict^rs of the Williams Chris-

tian .\ss()cialion next year:

President and Vice-President;

1. F. W. Newman
2. .1. 1). Wells

3. Commons
Kecording and Corres|)undinK Secre-

taries :

1. Fall and Wirth (tie)

3. Wilcox

4, Foster

Treasurer:

1 . Shepler

Assistant Treasurer:

1

.

Matheson

2. Fitch

3. U. 11. Field and Strong (tie)

TRADITIONAL RIVALS

TO DEBATE TONICHT

Affirmative Will Defend R. O. T. C.
in Final T.e8<ue Closh Against

Wesleyan Here

CLOSES DEBATING SEASON

Victory Over Amherst Would Gain
One Point Toward 'Trophy

of Trophies'

Prof. J. B. Pratt Pictures

Buddhist Shrines in East

'Little Theatre' Elects

In accordance with its new policy of

awarding active membership to men who
liMvi- done satisfactory work in the pro-

' duclion of three plays, "The Little Thea-

ter" has elected to mcniber.ship Ihis-

brouck, Hodge '2.S, Casadav, Sewall and
W illmoti '2fl. It has also been decided to

give Dmi Jiinu on Ihe evening of May 1 at

7.30 p. 111. in ("hapin Ilall. The onc-a<'t

plays to be presented during the re-

mainder of this year are /^c Priririi Itiili-

c'lli and Monneur I'dUlin, iKilh transla-

tions from the French, and Tin (Irnn

('()il;iilim by .Schnitzler, from the (ieriium.

Main Street To Be Repaved
t'l ntaiiiiiig a clause that the work must

lie completed within lit) days after signing,

the CI I'tinct for the construction of a new
cen cut highway along .Main Slre<-t fmni

tie .'-'priiig .Street intersection to the (iicy-

li ck Il( tel has been awarded to D. .S, Mc-
(iiatli and Crmpany of North .\daiiis.

The agreement will l>e signed within the

lext fortnight, insuring completion before

Comnien<enienl week. Workmen have

lieen busy during the week removing the

ri ck ledge in fn nf iftle Chapel and Crillin

Hall, where the terrace will be sc:dded to

ini)iri.ve the np] enranre of the grounds.

Commons Club Will Entertain

Inaugurating a new plan, the (.'omnions

Club will begin its first series of Siinday

I
e\ening enterfainmenta for CUib memliers

I

and guests tomorrow evening when Mr.

( harles I,. Safford will render a numl)er of

aniiisirg selections. .-Xmong the various

nemleni of tie faculty that have been

I

asked to i fliciale at future meetings is

I'n fesMir Maxcy, who will prnbnbly relate

srn,e of his anerdotei) about WilliRm^.

Professor Miller Speaks
to Phih Union on Idealism

Speakiufi on " Idealism" before a largely

attended meeting of the Philosophical

fiiion in CJriflin Ilall last Tuesday even-

ing. Dr. .lohn Miller, assistant jirofessor of

Philosophy, based his remarks on two

points: the po.stulate of agreeiuenl or

lolcratioii. and the definition of the

iiH'thod of philosophy. I'ollowing his

bilk there was a general discussion in

which Dr. Miller dcfeiideil his viewpoint

and answered numerous quest i<ais.

DrawiuR attention to Ihe imsUilate of

agreement, which states thai there is

some good in every jihilosopbical theory,

he defined Ihe method of jiliilosophy,

pointing out that the method is the only

subject mailer which |)hilo.sopby can

sliidy, Fnrlhermore. he showed that

lihilisophy can deal only with concepts

of universal incidence, all others being in

Ihe proviiK'c of science, and that every

idea seeks to go beyond itself for validn-

lioii; hut this validation cannot be out-

side of the realm of cxi)erience, as the

realist claims. I>. Miller concluded by

slating that things have no existence out-

side of that which they have either ex-

plicitly or implicitly in Ihe mind, and by

paying his rcs|K"<-t» to mysticism in that

it strives for finality and immediacy. The

view of the mystic will be given by Pro-

fes-sor Morton on Tuesday evening, April

13, in the last of a group of four lectures

that are being given by different faculty

mcmhera on the subject of philosophy.

Infirmary Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill, the

College authorities immediately notify his

parents. Following is the list of men now

in the Infirmary, most of whom are s»i''er-

ing from slight colds: Brewster, Kedfield

'2fi; Dunning. McQuaftem, Mi<ldendort,

Sterling, Rogers '28; Callaway, Neilson.

Vincent "29.

Washington Alumni Form Club

I'lider the leadership of Col. .Archibald

Hopkins '()2 and Dr. J^Ieoige ibvcLean '71

.

a Williams Liinclicn Club has been

formed in Wasliingt'ii, D. C. in order that

alumni now residing in that city may be
brought into closer contact with each

other. The nest monthly meeting is

scheduled for .\pi'il Hi, although it is pos-

sible that this date will be advanced so

that iindergniduales vacationing in the

cai>ital may meet some of tl'.e club mcmlier.''

duriug the ciuiiing holidays.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Dr. Thomas Gann, exjilorer, discovers

Maya ruins in norlhern Yucatan which

will revolutionize existing ideas of 3,000

years old Maya civilization; lost city of

Coba reveals great buildings, an 120-foot

wide stairway, and a sacrificial path for

human victims.

Bitter fight in Senate on^ ratification of

Lausanne Treaty with Turkey certain be-

cause of omission of provisions guarantee-

ing protection for .\merican missionary

schools, hospitals, and public institutions

in Turkev.

David Lloyd George leads allack

against Sir Austen Chamberlain, foreign

secretary, in Hritish'Commons for his part

in tragedy at Ceneva; censure rejected

325-130; both blamed for "poor opinion"

of United States.

Official circles in I.,ondon admit charge

of ITnited Slates' .Ambassador Ilovighlon

that British foreign iliplomacy is deter-

mined by Frances policy; neces.<<ary be-

cause Rhine is considered British frontier.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., awarded

Phis I'ltra gold medal by Spanish govern-

ment for humanitarian services lo mankind

in endowing cancer institute for scientific

studv of disease.

CALENDAR

S.XTl'RD.W, MARCH 27

4.15 p. m.—I>>hman Cup Meet Finals.

Board Track.

7.30 p. m.-7Del)atc. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan in Jcmip Hall. Wil-

liams vs. Amherst at Am-
herst.

SUNDAY, MARCH 28

10.35 a. m.—Rev. Clarence A. Bsrlxmr

. will conduct the services

in Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

Declaring that a Buddhist temple was

more symbolic of religion in aclioii than

Ihe |)lace of devotion of any other sect or

creed, Professor James H. I'riifl of the

Philosophy Department underslaiidingly

characlerized Buddhist shrines of llu'

East ill delivering Ihe final address of the

Tuesday I.eclure ciiur.se last Tuesday in

Ihe Tlii)nii)son Physical Laboratory on

the subject "Huddhist Temples in ('liiiia

and Japan". Ihe speaker conveyed a

'flivid notion of the symbolistic interior ar-

rdngement of an Eastern religious edifice,

ill which decorative draEons, grotcscpie

ijt)ls, distorted images of the human form

mf guarded with a heavy coating of dust.

Amhancc the superstitious reverence which

shrouds Biuldlia as the .source of all truth.

In his descrii)tion, l'rofcs.sor Pratt lold

of the numerous buihlings ailjaeciil to

Ihe main ball of worship, includiug doniii-

tories, infirmaries, libraries, rcfreshiiiciit

halls, and recreation pavilions, all of which

satisfy the daily needs of a jicoplc asso-

ciating religion not only with spiritual

uplift but wilh commuiiily welfare work.

Most of the tabernacles are siuialed on a

hillside with a great stairway .leading lo

Ihe jiortnl shrine, which is il.self sur-

rounded by encbanling gardens cappimr

Ihe crcsl of Ihe hill with their comely

verdure. The temples arc u.siially Imilt

of red brick with an artistically curvc'd

roof of green tile, bending in the .shape of

a sharp horn at its extremities. Before

the front entrance of the building there is

what is called a "spirit screen", placed

there lo kce|) evil spirits from entering the

sacred part of the temple.

In marked contra.sl to Ihe dust-covered,

neglected shrines found throughout China,

the speaker said that those in Japan were

immaculate and richly adorned, wilh

their courtyards used as the veritable

playground of the nation, .\llliough the

customs of worship are practically Ihe

same in the two countries, the spiritual

atmosphere of the Japanese temple is

somewhat more quaint and iii.spiring.

Howes, Dutton, andWild
Will Be Aioay Next Year

Dean Howes, who h.'is been granteil a

leave of absence for the ci liege year l!t2l)-

27, has recently announced that as yet his

plans fi r the coming fall are very unsel-

lle 1. .\lthough tremendou.sly iutere-te;l

ill the two-fold position lately iiffered him,

Ihat of an officer of adniinistrali'in and an

instructor in the College Cruise around Ihe

Worlfl, the Dean has made no definite ar-

iiingenieiits and there is a possibility of his

taking some shorter trip and reluming to

Willianistown in the early spring of I<l'27.

In addition to Dean Howes, Professor

fl. B. Dutton of the Knglish De|)artmcnt

and 1'rnfes.sor H. D. Wild of Ihe Latin

nejiarlinent have als;) been granted sal>-

hiitical leaves for the l!r20-27 college year.

The former will visit the principal coun-

tries of lOuropeand evpects lo do some im-

liortant rc-earch work in a luiniber of the

more important foreign libraries. Pro-

fc,s.sor and Mrs. Dnlt"n will return home

in the summer of I!t'27. Professor Wihl

plans III s])end the greater part of his lime

ill Italy and to make if possible a short trip

to Cireecc and northern .\fricn.

In Ihe ('iial KC2li debate of the Kuslcrn

Intercollegiate! Debating l/^ague, Williams

will meet her two ancient rivals, Wesleyan

and .\mherBt, tonight in a forensic clash

on the subject, "Hesolved: Thai compul-

sory enrollment in Ihe K(!S(!rve(l Ollicers

Training Corps in .•\nieric-an Colleges

should be .Abolished, " Ihe outcome of the

debate ileciiling the cbampioiisliip of the

"Lit tie Three" and also count ing one point

toward the "Trophy of Trophies ' between

.\inhersl and Williams The Williams

negative team, which will ojipo^e Heeder

and Stephan '20 and Clapp 27 of Wesleyan

ill the Jesup Hall ,\udili>rium at 7.30 p. m.,

is composed of Barker and Purcell '27,

(laskill ^S, and J. McKean '2'.t, alternate,

while .'\, B. Chapman '20, Swan 27, Harris

and Layman '2it as altcTiiale, will journey

to .\uilii!rsl, where they will advocate Ihe

aflirinalive side of Ihe (piestion against

Damon ''2() and Ward and Voiiiig '27.

Taylor ''2S, who was originally on the

allirmative team and for whom Chapman
lias sulwliluted, will not lie able to lake

part in Ihe debate because nf an excessive

amount of curricular appointments, hut

he deserves niuch credit for his work in

looking up nialcriiil and preparing the

allirmative case. .Amherst's deliating ;

son has not been very successful

as her flebater.? have gone down
at the hands of lirown, PcMin^

Princeton, Vale. uikI Columbia, while a ti*."'

resiilteil in her debate with Bowdoin. but,

as litis happened in iJie pa.st when Williams

and .Amherst have clashed in their tradi-

tional rivalry, the laller can be counted on

lo present formidable opposition.

In -Wesleyan. Ibe W'ilbnms <tp|i!i*''»*s will.

I'lid a team ci)mi)osed of men of long foren-

sic exiierience, Reeder and .Stephan having

been members of the debating team for

four years, and one which has a number of

impressive victories to its creilil this year.

The Wesleyan debaters have ilefealeil Ox-

ford and Dartmouth, both of whiidi won
Ihe decisions over Williams during tbe|)ast

sinison. They have lost lo Vale, Harvard

and Brown. .Although com|)arative scores

ill debating mean little, the Wesleyan re-

cord for this year is analogous to the re-

sults of the Williams team, which has won
victories over Princeton and Smith, the

lalter having concpicred Dartmoutb and

Oxford, but has tasted defeat at the bands

of Dartmouth, Oxford, Pennsylvania,

llamilloii, and Bates.

The Oxford system, in which Ibe de-

cision is awarded by the popular vote. of

Ihe audience, will not be employed to-

night. The verdict will he rendered by

three picked judges, and Hcynohls 2ii will

preside at Ihe debate in Jciii)) Ilall.

College Preacher
The Reverend Clarence .\. Barliour,

D.D., President of the Hochesler Theo-

logical ,^'eminary, Rochester, New York,

will conduct the last Sunday morning

»er\'ice Iccfore the Spring vacation in the

'I'hompson Memorial Chapel tomorrow at

lO.S.'i a, m. Dr. HarlM)ur has preached

here for many years and is one of the few

invitetl by President Oai field to officiate at

chare' twice durir.g the ccllege year.

Rifle Team To Oppose B. U.

In its final New Kngland liitcri'dlegiale

match of the seasiin. the W'illiaiii-^ rifle

leaiii will shoot this we(>k against the Bis-

I'lii ruivei-sity marksmen. The team

wliiidi w ill compete this week is composed

(if Beede. (iro.sli, R. II, Williams '20,

Harris, '27; Comst-)ck, Sairidein, '28;

('liii])man, Crook, and .Miiorc. '20. .An

atlen)|it is being made to arrange n mali'h

with .Amherst s()on after the .S|)ring vaca-

tion to lake the place of the league c.intest

wliicdi Williams was forced to default

earlier in the season.

Guests at the Williams Inn
Fidlowiiig is the list of guests who form

the first contingent of .Spring visit ')rs at

the Williams Inn: Mr. and Mrs. Charles

C. Blaney, Waban; Mr. Roliert Blair,

New Vork City; Mr. .Arthur B;ihle. New
York City; Mr. Henry (!, I')eering, Pnivi-

dence, H. I.; Mr. C. K. Fnwer, Medford;
Mr. J. A. (iavin, Boston; Mrs. .lohn (ireen

and Miss Helen C. Green, St. Louis. Mo.;
Mrs. Charles H. H.all, .Springfiehl; Mr.
llerliert, P. Knnwles, Orecnfield; Mr.
Parker W. Longbottnm, Boston: Mrs.

liobert Mn<<'8memn, Rochester, X. V.;

l{ol)ert B. Ncwcomb, New York City;

Mr. John W. Olmsted, Hnbl.anI Woods,
III ; Mr. and Mrs. William K. Kice, Bos-
ton; Mr. Charles W. Sewall, Rye. N. Y.;

Mr. Peter T. Wallenlierger, New York
Cilv.
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The Significant Minority

The Reiori) ballot on the clmpel change

is vcruhig on the significant. Of the total

number of votes caist, (foiir-fifth.s of the

College, an un|)reco(lente(l tiini-out, vot-

ing), it slight majority were directeil in

favor of The Hecohd's pro|»osal, one-

third preferred the present hour, while

uhout sevenly-five men hronght forth

originiil plans.

With these statistics in minil, the qiies

tion ohviously narrows down to the opinion

of these last seventy-five men, for their

weight, one wiiy or another, can decide the

issue. By the very nature of their sen-

timents as expressed in the ballot, they are

in favor of a cliange; eoiisetiiientl}- in the

next few tlays they will be asked to limit

. their decisions between the two propo.sals

that have the best chance of headway,

namely, that Chapel be continued at the

present hour, or that it be shifted to the

change that The Recokd has suggested.

In addition, an attempt will be made to

make the vote even more significant by

giving the men who failed to vote the

further oijportuiiity to express their

opinion.

If a change is desirable, it is obvious that

the College voting list must be large

enough to force the attention of the author-

ities to its significance. As the matter

now stands this is not the case, and it is

for tbis reit.son that every effort is being

made to galiier in expressions of opinion

that thus far have not been received.

Such a procedure entails considerable

labor, and we heartily urge cooperation

from the College to make this effort

Buccessful.

The Ninely-Five Percent

For a man sincerely to project into the

stuid atmosphere of our .\lina Mater any

such jiroposal as unlimited class cuts for

every undergraduate would be to imme-

diately brand himself as either a fanatic

or a Itmatic. and so, not being particularly

desirous of either of these appelations, we

shall not at the present moment take the

step iiieiitioned above. Vet every truly

sincere suggestion, radical though it may

be, inevitably contains some vital spark

of truth, and often its very extremeness

[joints out the more clearly a much desired

though dimly realized goal.

It is generally recognized today that

there seem to \>e two distinct tyjjes of

undergradtiatos found in our American

Colleges. Some few men are seriously

intent iijion intellectual tievelopmcnt and

are strong enough to master the multitu-

dinous obstacles which the college puts

in their path. Hut the great majority of

us, di.^eourageil at our failures, have

weakened and slid back into the light-

hearted masB of men whose college

horiion is fondly believed fo be bounded

by the sheciiskin.

With ihLs distinction all Iih) clearly in

iiiiiul, the Williams faculty has now seen

fit to reward our five |M-reent of intellee-

luals with Honor Courses, wliieh, we

IM'rhaps optimistically presume, will solve

their problem, ilut as for we other |Hior

mortals, where are we left? Still there

is the same dreary grind; still those inter-

ininabh'. never-varying ItTtiirers; and

still the fruitless recitations wliieh .-ap

even those sudden gleams of energj' ami

stinnilation which strike us all toi>seliloin.

.\l times, disappoinleil, we may turn

fantastically rtulical and cry "aboli.sh all

these monontonotis classes and let everj-

nan attend those he sees fit." And with

this rio|iian formula we hope to prcservi'

and maintain those .sparks of interest

and enlightenment which alone can pro-

duce a true intellectual curiosity anil which

alone can build up otu' philo.sophy of life.

Hut then, ret inning again to pro-saie siiiiity.

we laugh at ourselves and set patiently to

work learning our next morning's cues.

Hut a few days later we feel it again.

I'erha|)h the occasion is one of .Shelley's

poems; i)erhaps it bit of Plato assignetl

for our reading; or perhaps a quick vision

into the starry universe above. It matters

not, for all are the siiine. Each gives

birth to a little, trembling urge, ami this

bids us say, "Only give «« some frectlom

and even we might astound you."

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigniMl it so reime.sled the niime of the writer

must in every case be submitted to the editor.

The Boaid assumes no responsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-

pressed in this department.

"VIE'W WITH ALARM"
To the Editor of TiiK Record,

Dear Sir:

The recent action of the .Senior class in

deciding to give a Pioiii in June—if, indeed

it can be called a ileci.sion—.seeiiis not only

unwise but unrett-sonable. .Vt the sugges-

tion of the .Student Council and in aecord-

anc<^ with gencial opinion tlu^ Prom was

omitted at iniil-years as being at best an

anti-climax.

The experiment was met with universal

api)roval. and generally conceded to be a

step in the directinn of hotiseparty im-

provement. Notwithstanding this the

wise old Scnioi's voted overwhelmingly

.seventeen to eleven to review our dying

tradition.

Now in the first place, twenty-eight

votes cannot justly be called a (jtiorum

sufficient to impose as large a tax a.s this

calls for upon other members of the class.

Heing one of them I object. But more

than this—in a inatter which thus jiffects

a veiy large |)ercentage of the College it is

iinreiLsonable to consider so small a vote as

representative of desires of the entire stu-

dent body. It is a subject for complaint,

moreover, in view of recent eritit^isms of

houseparty conditions, and under no cir-

cumstances should be so lightly passed

over.

It is n|i to the .Senior class to reconsider

this (luestion, and it is up to each senior to

turn out and vote.

lioherl H. Denison "2tj

War Volume To Be Published

That the work of Williams men in the

recent war nmy be fully cornmemoratcd,

a small group of alumni, headed by Fred-

eric T. Wood 'ihS, has written a volume

entitled U'illiiiiiis College in the Jf'orlil

War. The book is now in the hands of

the printer and is expected to be ready

for distribution during A])Ti\, 1920.

The volume, which will ('ontain approxi-

mately .'JIX) ptiges and 1700 cuts, is tic-

voted to a narrative of the activities of

the College itself, inclutling the K. O. T. C.

and .S. A T. C. camps in Williainstown.

anil various alumni gatherings iinme-

tliately precetling, tluring antl following

the war. There is also includeil an ac-

count of the civilian and military war ac-

tivities of more than '241X3 Williams men.

COLLEGE NOTES

The following have entered the So|>ho-

inorc com|)ctition for sceonti lussistant

Circulation Manager of The Record:

Hcardslee, Hramley, (liard, (irtwn, Har-

low, Hicks, Howard, Iniies, C. L. Miller,

R. U. Miller, Mitchell, Moore, Reuter,

Shoemaker, K. Smith, and Weeks.

Donaldson '26 was elected president of

the /'»;« atiil Quill society at a meeting

of that organi7,ation held on Feb. 16 in

Jesup Hall. It is exi)ected that during

the next few months a numl)er of meetings

will be held nt which pa|>er8 on the English

classics will bo read.

Specialist Discusses

Post-Graduate Study

In a pamphlet entitled An ()|xui U'tter

To College Seniors", published reeciitly bv

the National Research Council, Washing-

ton, I). C., (^arl E. Seashoie. Dean of the

(iiadtiale College and I'rofessor of I's.v-

chology at the Stale rnivcisity of Ii>wa.

treats certain fundamental i|ueslion8 typi

cal of the problems which the ambitious

college graduate has to solve. I laving had

many years of experience anil alter inter-

viewing many huinlreils of students upon

entering the (irailuate College, he states

that a man who is thinking of going into

graduate work should first ask himself a

number of (lueslions, the most important

of which he believes aic those ih-aling with

the ability of the indiviilual to assimilate

s|)ecialized education, whether he possesses

the retitiisite elements of fitness for griidu-

ate work, whether the student needs fur-

ther education, and if it is the jiractical

thing to ilo.

Discussing the question of the ability of

a student for gratluale work, he inaintiiins

that college gratles are not in any very im-

portant sen.se, a measure of capacity, be-

cause natural gifts for iulvanccd work may
lie along narrow lines, such as language to

the exclusion of mathematics, or mathe-

matics to the exelusion of lungtiage. In

his opinion the untlergriuluate who ranks

in the u|)|)er half of his da.ss has the ability

that should warrant him in entering upon

graduate work.

Among the outstanding traits which

should characterize one who wishes to

|)ursue a learneil career, in his mind, there

are ten of primary importtince. A student

should have retisoning power or the eaptici-

ty for solving problems, both dethietive

anil inductive, as well as originality and a

creative imagination. Memory and alert-

ness are es.scntial, as graduate work neces-

sitates preei.se and reliable ob.servation,

the undergraduate must be accurate, and
possess the ability of sustained attention.

He also thinks that cooperation or the

cajjacity for intellectual compiinionship

and good health are of great importance.

A wholesome moral altitude and a zeal for

investigation are the last two requisites

on his list.

The question of whether a student needs

graduate work is one that he insists must
be answered by each individual, frankly

and honestly. "Let an unilcrgraduatc,

who is thinking of entering some graduate

school, ask himself, 'Do I have a reasonable

ambition for achievement in learning'.' Do
1 realize that the best job in the world for

me is that in which I would engage for the

mere love of it, regardless of the bread-anil-

bntter question'.'' If a man can answer

the.se questions in the affirmative he needs

graduate study."

Realizing that many students today

view graduate work as an impracticability,

he treats this subject at some length, giv-

ing various arguments in refutation of this

assumption. In part he states, "Gradu-

ate study is practical. We used to think

of the scientific investigator as a recluse or

wizard far aloof from the ordinary alTairs

of life; now he is in the public eye, the

effective, well-known, well-paid public

servant, modeled after an Ellison, a Bur-

bank, a Pasteur. Graduate study is now
a proper preparation for all higher walks of

life; it is also far-sighted, which is its chief

merit and distinguishing characteristic

The graduate student's work must be
fundamental; he must lay foundations

upon which countless achievements may
be built. Thus, graduate study is practi-

cal on the largest scale by standing for

liberal training and culture."

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

The Reverend Charles D. Kepner has

taken temporary residence with Graduate-

Treasurer E. Herbert Botsforil. He will

fill the pulpit of the Williamstown Con-
gregational Church for the coming five

weeks during the absence of the regular

pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Patton Story, of

Washington, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Caroline Sherman, to

Edward L. Reed.

1919

L. Chase Keitner was married to Miss
Ruth Cooke of Waltham, Mass., on Fri-

day, November li, in the t'niversalist

( hurch of Waltham. The Reverend Mr.
Hoyt and C. D. Kepner 'Iti performed the

ceremony. Following a trip to Bermuda,
Mr. and Mrs. Kejnier will reside in Nc«-
tonville, Mass.

1921

Rolicrt H. Hyndman is now an instruc-

tor at the Evans .School, Tucson, .Arizona.

1923

Mr. and Mrs. I.«ighton Nenle Davis
Mixsell, of Bethlehem, Pa., have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter,

Mi.ss Mary Wagner Mixsell, to John Car-
land Hilton.

Alittle
money
takes

you over

EQUIP your summer bankroll with a pair of

sea-legs and follow it aboard a "Cunard
College Special!"

What if your bankroll is thin and anaemic?

A little money will now stretch all the way
across the Atlantic and back again.

A fine triumvirate:—Cunard ships— college

men and women— low cost!

$170 to $190
Round Trip

TOURIST in CABIN

Mr. H. T. Huckel
Representative

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
I2(> State .Street, Boston

or Looa< Agent

TECH SHOW
of the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology

Presents its 28th Annual Shoiv

TOO MANY BROTHERS
at Smith College

Academy of Music

APRIL 10

Matinee Evening

Special Prices

$14.00 Nettleton Oxfords

Now $12.50

Spring Oxfords $7.50 to $12.50

Sport Shoes $8.50 to $10.00

Shoes Repaired by the

Goodyear Welt System

M. Salvatore
Spring Street
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141 BOYS PRESENT AT

ANNUAL WXA BANQUET

Event Is Enjoyed by Members of

Various Boys' Clubs Many
Students Attend

''Si wu« I'huii'iuaii, was vei>' eiij(i\alile ti>

tilt' entire iiiiiipaiiy, uiid uddtil one iimre

miccesH til tlie series (if l>aii(|iu'ls wliiih

the \\ .
('. A has organized.

ALUMNI NOTES

One hiiiiihed and riirty-iiiie hiiys fniiii

Williaiiistiiwii luid the siirrimndiiiK coun-

tryside were the Kupsts of 122 eiilJeKe men
luul a iiiiiiilier of the citizens of WilliaiiLs-

town at the .'•ixth Aniiiiiil Hig Brother

Hun(|iiet whicli was serveil in siiiuptiioiis

Btyle last 'I'liesihiy eveiiiii({ in the iliiiiiin

roiiiii of Currier Hall. I). K. Cliapniaii '2()

acting lus toast master, called upon Mr.

L. (I. Treadway, liev. Jiwepli 'rwicOiell,

Howe and Chihls '20 for spetiches; special

enlt!rtainiiieiit features were |irovi(led liy a

(|Uartet composed of <inisli '2(), Cha.se,

Hiiekel, I'urcell '27, liy Diieclur iif Music,

Kafford, mid by the I'lirjile I'iiates; and

the cliiniix of the evening came when Wil-

liam I.eete, on lielialf of the .liiiiinr <)nlin({

Cliil), preseiiteil a laifse silver lovinx cup

ill lirctt '20 in recoKnitiiin of his four

years' work with the Hoys' Chilis.

Mr. Treadway ({ave a shfirt ai)preci-

atioii of the accomplishments of the Clubs

and reconimeiKled continued ('(loperation

between the College and the town.

Howe spoke on the value of athletics,

and Cliilds t;;ive a sliiirt resume of the

plans for the summer lamp, which will

he held in Stuckbridno Howl from June 2.S

to July 12. He also i.-isued a <'all for

coun.'-cllors, and a.sked all applicrnts for

the pii.sitions to )jive their names to Urett

or bini.self. 'I'lie event, which was ar-

ranged by a coinaiittee of which Church

1924

Philip .S. McConnell, who haa been liv-

ing in I'aris since his arrival in France liutt

.'^ejitemlier, is attendinn lectures at the

CLASSIFIED ADYERTISEMFMS
piTrC, 1 iutu'rtiuii (1 iiH'li «r tfbu) t0.50 or
nAlIjU* 33 1-3 ceutii per culuiiiu intli

Phooe your WANT ADS to THK RKCORD
WillUniBtowD 72, mid have tlie churned or leave

theiu a the RKCOUD OFFICE (dowDBtairs).

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

SPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices

See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK
D. M. Julian, M«r.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940

111

3131== 3E1E =1131= 3I3E

Williamstown

Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

I

WRIGLEYS
Hl^ H.^F More
^^B H^r for your

Ch^ best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money (xj

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

KorlHjnnc hiuI writiiiK f»r variuns iiiaga-

tines.

Walter V. I'ease, who has l)een Btudying

at the Harvard Law .S'hool, has transfer-

red to the l,aw Departnienl of New York

llnivemity.

1926

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Addison Taylor

of llp|)er Montelair, New Jersey, anil

Little Coni|iti>n, Uhode Island, have an-

Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, N. Y.

Makers of

Caps, Gowns, Hoods
For All Degrees

Intercollegiate Bureau of
Academic Costume

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

j

45 John Street - - New York City
|

uouiieed the engaKemeiit of tiieir daughter,

Miss Harriet Waril KiHite Taylor, to

Federieo tVanco Mauek of Port Kenneily,

Pennsylvania, who is now attending the

law sehool of tlie University of Pennsyl-

vania.

Charles I,. Heekwith, .Jr., has recently

se ured it jiosition with the Ceneial Out

door .AdvertisiiiK ('<iniiiany of .\nioriea.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
T.lephon. 3J1-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Kimball, Russell & Cd

Inveslment Counselors

81 Mils Sthbkt

Boa-roN, MAtiucHi;a».Tr«

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

The Cambridge European Tour for

Students

Leaves New York JULY 2nd on the LAPLAND
JULY 11-20 PARIS AND WAR AREA. Auto trips to Chateau-Thierr>

Fontainebleau. Rheims. Versailles, Etc.

JULY 21-29—PICTURESQUE BRITTANY by auto.

JULY 30-AUGUST 9 LUCERNE, with Lake and mountain excursions.

AUGUST 9-15- BRUSSELS with trips to Waterbo and c 1 jng Bel <ium Fron

i

AUGUST 15-22- LONDON. Oxford. Stratford-on-Avon. Cambridge, Stolo

Poges.
Arrive in New York September TriJ

A pleasure tour, no restrictions on personal liberty, no
regulations except as to schedule

Exceptional opportunity to study French or to tutor for College exami
nations. Groups now formed at the big Eastern Institutions. Earl\

. reservation is essential.

MR. W. PHELPS THOMAS, MOORLAND ST.. Tel.

NEW YORK OFFICE 74S Madiion Avenue
356-M

Golf Accessories — Repairs — Lessons by Appointment, Special Rates to Students

CLUBS full line of Kroydon, P. G. A., Krouflite, Ge Sum, Stewart and Bishop & Henry

WINTON and BEEHIVE IRONS, Prices 3 to 6 Dollars

DICK BAXTER - - - Telephone 114

To The North Pole By Airplane
Announcing Publication of the Story of

Commander Byrd^s Arctic Expedition
Lieut, commander richard e.

BYRD, United St,itcs Navy, using a large

three engine Fokkcr plane, wA\
attempt this Summer to .1y to the

North Pole.

His main base ol operations will

be at Kings Bay, Spitzbergen,

where his (lying equipment and
iupplies will be taken by ship.

The A'pir lorlt Timrn it III

alstt piihtiah, fullg ctipif

righteit. Ihv rtrirn Hti'rirn

fr»m thp Amundnrit Eltn-

imrlh 'llihl bt dirltlhir

a r r » N the fiile, Irttm

Sptl;herteft In Alu^ka.

From Spitibcrgen he will fly to

Peary Land, the northernmost known point of

ii>nd in the world, the base for the flight

toward the Pole.

In the airplane with Commander Byrd, who
headed the Navy flyers in the Arctic last

Summer, will bcG.O.Novile, fuel

engineer, and Floyd Bennett,U.S.
Navy Aviation Corps, who was
with MacMillan in the Arctic.

The official news and scientific

stories of the expedition will all be
published, fully copyrighted, in

The New York Times.

Commander Byrd tells in detail his plans for
the lolar flight in his first article in The New
York limes next Sunday, March 28.

Read the news of Arctic adt'enturc

and exploration daUy and Siindav in

Commander Dyrd's First Story, Next Sunday, March 28
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BASEBALL SQUAD TO

TAKE PRACTICE TRIP

Daily Workouts on Pingry School

Diamond Will Mark First

Outdoor Practice

PITCHING STAFF IS WEAK

Columbia and N. Y. U. To Offer

First Test of Season to Untried

Varsity Nine

\\ idi iiii Dfliciiil wnmil of Heveiit«cn men

in iidilitiim t" Coiicli H<iw('r iiiid MaiiiiK''!-'*

W int; ami Jeffrey, the Williiinin liaselmll

liiiiii will U'live tDiiioiTow iifteriKKin for

Kliziilietli, N- J-, where uii iiileiisive out

iliiiir iiniitiec will he held fur four days it

an eiideaviir to whip this year's untried

\Mrsity into sluipc for the (tames on April

(illi and Ttli with New York University

and Cdlunihia. Throuuh the eourtesy of

the I'innry Sehool oflicials of hUizaljOth,

the liaselmll diamond of that institution

I

liiis liccri put ut the disposal of the Purple

I

(';iii(liiliites an<l will euuhle theui to hoUl

(l.ilK outdoor work(nits, an opportunity

uhiili lias not yet lieen afTorded hecause

of the ineleinent weather which lias pre-

vailed in Williamstown. Hesides the

olhcial S(|Uiul, several other eandidat(!s

who have lieen working out daily in the

cane and whose homes are near Klizaheth

will report daily to C'oa<h Bower for |)riic-

tice.

While in Klizalieth all the jilayers will

stay at the homes of nlumni and students

who live in the vicinity of the Pin(fry

Oval. The first out<loor practice of the

year will lie held Thursday mornini? at

t).30 a. ni. and will Ki^'e Coach Howcr his

first opportunity of tryinu out the merit

of the various <an(lidates, many of whom
are veterans from last year's t(!am, on an

outdoor playing field. The men who are

officially making the trip are Austin,

Blaney, Bii«art, Bok, Brewster, .A. Cav-

anagli, Coe, Cook, Danieli, Foster, Haley,

Ha.ssinKer, V. .Tones, E. Smith, T. Smith,

yVatkins, and Capt.Walker. Theprohleniof

pitchei's will luulouhtedly he the chief

I
concern of Coach Bower, as infield ond out-

field jMisitions should lie quite easily filled

1 from the laiKe niimlier of letter men from

I lust year's team who are eli);ihle for use

ilininn the coming seiuson. Bok and Haley

llitlcr men and jiitchers of the team two

[yc.u« iigo, and F. .Jones, Varsity twirler

fof last year's t<yim, wi|l no d<iulit he de-

pended upon for the majority of the prac-

tice sessions, with Weinrist "21), and KUis,

I'lirter, Semple and SinKnmster, freshiiiitn

('.indi<lates for this position, also repi rtinp

daily for practice.

For the afternoons of .\)>ril second and
third tentative iiractice names have heen

airantied with the Ilutuers freshmen and

I'iiiKrey Hchiiol respectively. These

iraines will (jive Conch Bower a definite

knowledge of the sln^iiKth of the team

which lie will send against the N. V. C
and Cdhimbia nines in the first regularly

schiHfuIe<l games of the sea.son. (_)n

.\pril fifth, after a .short moming workout,

the scpiad will go to New York City where

it will stop at the Pennsylvania Hotel.

The following day the first regular game
of till" .season will lie held with the untried

Williams team opposing the New York
I niversity nine on Ohio field at ;i..'iO )). m.

(Continued on Sixth Pagre)

Results of 'Record' Ballot

The final reault.s, which have been

definitely compiled, of llie student vote

un the chapel i|uestiiin show that a

praclieul nmjorily or H42 votes were

east for the plan proposed by Tiiic

Hk<'ouii of changing the time of the

inorninK cha|»el si^rvice from 7. IS a. m.
to t2.05 p. Ml. licfure Thanksgiving and

lifter Kaster, and to (i.fl) p. in. Iietwceii

'riianksgiviiiK and lOaster. .\gaiiist

the majority of votes ca«t in fuvor of

the plan, there were 221 ballots which

favored the present system, the total

vote representing four-fifths of the col-

lege body. The final results of the

ballot will be coinmunicated to the ad-

ministrative authorities immediately

8o that any action that they see fit to

take can he put into execution in the

near future.

AMHERST WINS 'LITTLE

THREE' DEBATING TITLE

Defeats Williams and Wesleyan in

Final Triangular Event of

League Season

WESLEYAN DEFEATED HERE

Amherst Gains One Point Toward
'Trophy of Trophies' Leads

by 8 1-2 6 1-2 Score

Guests at the Williams Inn

Following is a list of the recent arrivals

at the Williams liin, vshich is preparing to

entertain many visitors to the Bc^rksliires

over the Kast<'r holidays: Mrs. V. A. Bas-

wt, Springfield; Professor and Mrs. P. M.

Brown, Princeton, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Floyd, Williamstown; .Mr. C. K. B.

Nevin, Boston.

A]umr\\ To Convene For

Annua) Banquet April 9

THOMAS WINS LEHMAN

CUP FOR SECOND TIME

Keep, Runner-up, Takes 440-Yard

Event at Tape— Crofts Is

Third in Meet

Spring Football Practice

Spring football practice will com-

mence Monday, April 12, and will be

held daily for two weeks under the di-

rection of Head Coach Lawson and

Assistant Coach Kennard, who will

pay special attention to the ends and

kickers. The drills will be held on

Cole Field and the locker room in the

new Field House will lie used. All

men who are possible football material

arc urged to report when, the call is

made directly after the Spring vaca-

tion, whether or not they have had

previous ex|)ericncc, and it is hoi)e<l

that all men on the 1925 squa<l who arc

not memliers of the teamn of the Spring

sports will devote these two weeks to

football.

All freshmen who are interested in

the football managerial competition

will have the details of the competition

explained to them at a meeting in

Jesup Hall at 7.20 p. m. on Thursday,

April 8. Those who are busy with

other activities during the Spring will

l>e excused from all football work which
might interfere, while the work for the

others will be very light.

Adding to his lead of 15 points gaine<l

earlier in the week by taking second places

in botli the 440-yard run and the putat<i

race, Pliomas repeat«l his victory of last

year in the I^ehinan Cup Meet with a

score of 48 points, \:i ahead of his close>it

competitor. ' Keep, by virtue of his vic-

tory in the 44()-yard event, his third place

in the potato race, and his fourth in the

mile run, made secure his claim to second

place, while Crofts was assured of third

l)y his brilliant victory in the mile event.

In the mile ri"i, which t<i<ik place on the

boaril track Friday afternoon. Crofts

finished nearly a half lap ah<>ad of Adams,

with Starr, Keep and J. Brewer following

in order. On Saturday afternoon, .1.

Brewer won the |)otiito race with a sub-

stantial lead while Keep came fnnn third

place to win the 440-yard race from

Thoma.s in the most thrilling finish of the

meet, J. Brewer taking third. Fourth and

fifth places went to Child and Crofts re-

spectively as the result of an additional

heat.

Following is the complete summary of

the cvenl«: ;55-yard dash—Won by J.

Taylor; Benls, second; Dougherty, third;

J. Brewer, fourth; Mackie, fifth.

35-yard dash; second race:—Won by

J. Taylor; .\Iackio, second; Beals, third;

J. Brewer, fourth; Finlay, fifth.

a.'i-yard low huidles—Won by Thomas;

Nicbolls. second; Shonff, thiid.

3.5-yard high hurdles—Won by Thoma-s;

Little, second; I^otz, third; Shoaff, fourth;

(Coleman, fifth.

440-yard run—Won by Keep; Thomas,

second; J. Brewer, third; Child, fourth;

Crofts, fifth.

,SSO-yard run—Won by Crofts; Thomas,

second; Keep, third; Starr, fourth; .1.

Brewer, fifth.

Mile run—Won by Crofts; .\dains,

second; Starr, third; Keep, fourth; .1.

Brewer, fifth.

High jump—Tie for first between

Thomas and C. Curtis; Wright, third.

Height: oft. 11 in.

Shot put—Won by Hooven. Distance:

37 ft.

Potato race—Won by J. Brewer;

Thomas, second; Keep, third; Uorscy,

fourth; Crofts, fifth.

Following is a list in order of rank of the

contestants who scored; Thoma-s, 48;

Keep, 35; Cmfta, '22; J. Brewer, 18; C.

Curtis, li, I.ot«, 17; Hooven, It); Wright,

IB; ShoafT, 14; Sturgis, 12; Mackie, 10;

J. Taylor, 10; E. Miller, 8; Little, 7'A;

Adams, 7; Child, ti; Dougherty, 6; Starr,

0; Beals, 5 H; Nicholls, 3H; deMille, 2;

Doracy, 2; lleid, 2; Coleman, >i;

Taking the negative of the question,

"Uesolved: that cominilsory enrollment

in the Ke.si'rve Officers' Training Corps

in .American colleges sIkiuKI tie aholished".

Barker and Purcell '27, and C.askill ''IH

defeated the W<'slcyan team of Iteeder and

Stephen '211, and Chijip "27. by an X-1

judges' decision in .Icsiip flail last Sutur-

day evening; but thi' Wijlianis affirma-

tive team of A. B. ( liapman ''ill. Swan
''27, and Harris "2it, dclialing the same

((Uestion at .\inhcrst, were defeated, and

-Ainlierst's other team, liy wiiniing at

Wesleyan, gave their college the champion-

ship of the "Little Three". The victory

of Williams at home was decisive, all three

speakers being superior In their opponents

in argument and delivery, but the defeat

of the affirmative men at .Amherst was by
no means as certain, the 3-0 judges' de-

cision against them being due largely to

the fundamental weakness of their affirma-

tive case.

Heeder of Wesleyan, who opened the

debate here, stated that his side would

base their argument uimn the proposi-

tions that compulsory eiiroUincnt is an

educational, a military, and and inter-

national mistake, and he then proceeded

to enlarge upon the first of these objec-

tions. .Although an (>x|)erieiiced speaker,

his speech lost much effectiveness through

an uninteresting presentation, and his

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Plans for the annual Williams .\lumiil

Bani|Uet, which will lie held this yi-ar on

Friday evening, .\pril (t, at the Wuldoif-

.Astiiria, New York City, are rapidly being

conipleteil and the extensive arrangements

which have Ikhmi made indicate that it will

lie one of the most succesj'ful affairs of its

kind in recent years. Besides the large

gidiili of alumni who always gatlicr, the

nieiiilicrs of the C/a/Y/o/y/c .Societ>' and the

.Student Council will attend the liaiuiuct

as guests of the Dinner Committee, of

which .Mr. John C. Jay 111 is chairman.

It has also been announced that tfie

Purple Pirates will lie guests and will )iro-

vide the music during the dinner. .Ml

uiideigraduat<'s )ilanning to atteinl the

biuK|uel will have their railroad and hotel

expenses |iaid. I'pon the suggestion of

Mr. Jay, -Mr. Albert Kathbone 'SK, Prcsi-

<lenl of' the Williams Club, and .Mr. J. B.

Hamilton '10, Chairman of the .Attendance

Conimittee, the invitation was extended

to the two organizations so that an in-

formal relationship between the alumni

and prominent undergradiiales might lie

achieved, which would be iniilually licne-

ficiiil.

MUSICAL CLUBS TO

MAKE SPRING TOUR
Five Performances Will Be Given

in Cities of New York and

New England

COMBINED CLUBS TO
MAKE VICTOR RECORD

Program Will Be Broadcast From

Stations in Hartford and

New York City

With a background of almost four

months of practice, tlie Williams -Musical

Clubs, under the diiwtion of Mrs. .Scelcy,

have been putting the finishing touches to

their work in preparation lor the spnng

trip, when they will present five concerts.

Fin-

Infirmary Patients

If nn under grate is seriously ill, the Col-

lege authorities immediately notify his

pflrenfs. The following is a list of those

now confined to the Tliompson Infirmary,

most of them su ering from mild attacks

of influenza: Richards, Itedfield '26; Car-

lisle '27; Brown, Dunnii\g, Hasbrouck,

Weeks '28; Crook, Ncilson '2f».

1926 TENNIS SEASON

HAS BRIGHT OUTLOOK

Last Season's Team Intact While

Freshman Class Contains

New Material

1926 Class Tax
The 1926 class tax this year will be

Slli.lKl per man, this amount to include

the following items:

.Muniiii Athletic T« . and ouli-

scription to 7'/ic Willunns

Aliiiinii licneir .?3.00

Individual cut for the Giiliit-

invuxidii 2.00

Prom tax li.OO

Class Day Activities 5.(X)

Bills will be sent out shortly, and it is

earnestly requested by the Committee

that iiaymcnt be made immediately.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Premier Briaiul al full cabinet meeting

gives Deputies until midnight Wednesday

to approve projiiiscd lax plan; threatens to

resign if deadkick cunlinues longer.

Republican lenders in New York State

•Assembly and Seniite eliminate imihibi-

tion as imrty issue; come out for state

referendum on <|iicslion and wet victory

looms.

Chile and Peru aci'ept United Stales'

offer of mediation and direct negotiation

.as means of settling controversy over

Tacna and .Arica; report revived that

Bolivia will buy both provinces for outlet

to sea.

Tri-continental flight planned for sky

linc'r; Co.sulic No. I to s,iil from Rome
acriLss .Andes Mountains in South .Ameri-

ca, across United States to Newfoundland,

then back to Rome.

Senator Smoot urges niniroval of Itiilian

Debt settlement; a.iserts that aiiproval

would not weaken debt commis-sion's in-

sistence that France can pay much more

than Italy.

Liberal nnd con.-icrvntive pa])ers in

bindon unite in praising Winston Church-

ill, Chancellor of the Kxchequer, for at-

tacking debt policy of the United States;

attack centers on our "greedy boy" out-

look .

CALENDAR

WEDNF^SDAY, MARCH 31

4.00 p. m.—Spring Recess Commences.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8

7.48 n. m.—S|)ring Recess Knds.

FRIDAY, APRIL 9

7.30 p.m.—.Alumni Banquet. Waldorf-

Astoria Hotel. New York

City.

With the entire 1925 tennis team, which

was composed of Captain Baker and Web-

ber '26, Marsh '27, and Banks '28 and

w^hich won six out of nine matches, blank-

ing both Wesleyan and Amherst, in Col-

lege and able to ])lay this Spring, the

auspices are propitious for success in the

coming season. The change having lieen

ratified by the I'nited States Intercolle-

giate Tennis Association, of which Baker

is president, the tennis team this year will

lie made up of six men instead of four, as

was the custom previously.

Beside the members of last year's team

there are other experienced players as well

as some promising material in the Fresh-

man class. Pecker '26, although he failed

to make the Varsity last Spring, won his

letter the previous year and will be a strong

contender. Holt and Wright '27 were

ranked high last sea.son and Jaeckel, E. J.

Miller and Reilly '28 have already shown

their tennis ability. Receiving twelfth

place in the National Junior Ranking last

year and being the holder of various titles,

including the New York State and Metro-

|K)Utan Junior Championships, Wolf is the

outstanding hope <if the freshmen. There

are, however, other aspirants in 1929,

among whom are Chase and .Sewall.

.\ view in retrospect of the lennis activi-

ty of the three first ranking players of last

season's team is convincing proof of their

lirowess on the courts. .Although losing

his New England Intercollegiate cham-

pionship singles crown. Marsh was elimi-

nated from the title event last .lune by

Ru.s.sel of M. I. T., the ultimate winner, in

the semi-final round only after a fierce

struggle. In the same tournament Baker

antl Marsh were put out in the finals of

the doubles by Osgood antl Boyd of Dart-

mouth, which marke<l the second time in

two consecutive years that the Williams

pair reached the final bracket, only to lose

the title. Both Baker and Marsh jour-

neyed to Philadelphia to take part in the

National Intercollegiate Championships,

where they made a most creditable show-

ing. Lang of Columbia, fifth in the

National ranking of inlercollegiale players,

won a clo.se victory over the former in the

fourth round, while Ingraham of Harvard,

sixth in intcreolleginte rating, eliminated

Marsh in a match that went to douce sets

in the same bracket.

During the summer. Baker, who has

lost only two matches in ^inercolegiale

play in the IilsI two years, comjietetl in

various tournaments around New York.

He took Baggs to five sets in the Men's

National Tournament at Forest Hills, and

reached the semi-final round of l)<)th the

Long Island and Norfolk Championships.

In a thrilling and sjiectaciilar match at

.Sea Bright, when the combined Williams-

Princeton tennis teams met the Oxford-

Cambridge invaders. Baker, paired with

Marsh, fought out a desperate but loxing

match with I,c«ard and Van Alen, star

doubles combination of the English players

which lasted lor two hours. Enlering the

(Continued on Third Page)

Musical Clubs' Schedule

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31

S.lGp, m.—Performance, Hotel Kim-
ball, .Spring''eld. Local

Manager: John D.

Shuart 'IS. Dance af-

ter performance.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1

K.15 p. m.—Performance. William K.

Hall High .School, llarl-

foril. Conn., undei' the

auspices of the High

School Paper, Hull

Notes. Local Manager:

Hosmer P. Itedl'eld '24.

Dance after perform-

ance.

MONDAY, APRIL 5

8.15 p. m.—Performance, Garden City

Public School, Garden

City, L. I. Local Man-
ager: Edward C. Pat-

terson "01. Dance at

Cherry Valley Club.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6

8.30 p. m.—Performance, Ritz-Carlton

Hotel, New York City.

Local Manager: Harri-

son K Sayea "22. Dance
after performance.

WEDNESDAY-, APRIL 7

8.15 p. m.—Performance, Hotel Ten
Eyek, Albany, N. Y.

Local Manager : John

A. MacGruer '14. Dance
following performance.

the first being given at 8.15 p. m. tomorrow

evening at the Hotel Kimball in Spring-

field. The next concert will be given at

Hartford, Conn., on Thursday evening,

April 1, after which the Clubs will disliand,

meeting again to perform at Garden City,

New York City, and .Albany, on the nights

of April 5, 6, and 7 respectively. The

Purple Pirates, who are accompanying the

Clubs, will play at the dances to be given

after each ))erformance.

An unu.sual feature of the trip and one

which has been made po.ssilile through the

generosity of an alumnus, will be the mak-

ing of a 10-inch Victor record, at the New
York Studios of the Victor Recording

Company. On one side of this record will

be a medley of College songs, written liy

W. K. Howe '27, and played by the Man-
dolin Club; while on the other, the Glee

Club, with the Mandolin Club accompany-

ing, will record 7'/ic Mouiitainx, Yard hi/

YnnI, anil Come Fill Yniir (llaxxif, f'/i.

.Arrangements have also been made for

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Intramural Standings

.As a result of the intramural wres-

tling tournament. Phi Sigma Kajijia and

the Commons Club advanced into a tie

for fourlli place in the intramural

standings, while P.si Upsilon and Tlieui

Delta (.'hi are now tied for tenth place.

The respective standings to dale follow:

Place Hnum, Scnrc

1 ZetaPsi 73 'i

2. Beta Theta Pi 61

3. Alpha Tau Alpha 59 >i

4. Phi Sigma Kappa 44 'o

4. Commons Club 44 '.2

6. Delta Kappa Epsilon 43

7. Sigma Phi 42'<i

5. Alpha Delta Phi 41 \i

9. Phi Gamma Delta 35
10. Delta Upsilon 34
11. Psi Upsilon - 33
11. Theta DcRa Chi 33
1;). Kap|>a Alpha 31

1 4. Phi Delta TheU 28
LI. Chi Psi 21

Ifi. Delta Psi 12
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WRIGLEYS
More

for your
money
and

th^ best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money q^ ^

RK
II' YOU WANT THE BEST

ICE CREAM
GET

MAUSERT'S

M. L MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Notvy md Juttki ol Iht Pnm

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamatown, Mau.
Telephone 248-X

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Are You Qoing
Into the Bond

Business?

There is a cycle of fashion

not only for the hats col-

lege men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.

But your job has to fit

your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.

Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.

Therefore,why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but
in financial return.

Selling life insurance isone
of the few modern busi-

nesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intelligence, Zest

and Ability

It gives:

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling hiture security and
present serenity to living

people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in

monetary as well as mental
reward.

Complete and con/idential in-

{oTmati()n,withoutany obligation

on your part, can be obtained by
uniting to the In<}Hini Bureau,

John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance Company, 197
Clarendon Street, Boilon,
Massachaetts.

Life InsuranceComf
or toSTOH. MA*e«cm/«tTTB

ASnoMO CoM»NT, CJvtr Sixty Ye«r»
in BuslncH. Liberal > to Contract,
Safe and Secure In Every Way.
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Work of Competitors To
Be Feature of Next 'Cow"

III riiiniiicmoratiiiii of i(« twciilii-di yi-iir

•if piiiiliiiiliiiii, (he April iiiiiiilM'r of tin-

I'm /.I, C(„r, wliirli is to u|i|H'ur Kliortly

afU'i- llic SpiiiiK ii-n-Kti will Iw an aiiiiiver-

Hiiiv iK«uc. 'I'lic iiiajoiilv (if the prow lian

I.WI1 writtcii l.y Siiiylli 'iT, ici-ciitly

cliTlc'd ciJiUii-iii-cliicf, uikI llipre will lie

iiiiiiu-niun wlcclidiis fiiiiii ciiiiipclilDr con-
IriliiitiiHiH. 'riic cover liax lii-cii diawii liy

Hartlctt '27. while (IrawiiiK" in llie iiiiiiilM-r

are cliicifly IhoKe of Heller '27, Sliepler '2H,

KoIiIjc aail liayiuaii '29.

The w(irk of coiniM'titoiH will make ilH

lilHt appi'aiuiii(^ in tliiN i«niie, none having
lieeij jircvioimly piinled in oilier nuinlieiH

IhrouKlioiil Ihe year. The April I'm/M
('(III- in Ihe lirsl one lo appear iluriim Ihe

lliiril eililorial coiiipelilioii wliieh Hiarled

ii'reiilly, Ihe IukI one for Hiiphomorr-K and
Ihe liirl one lor fre.shiiien liaving elosed

in Decenilier and Mareli res|i<'elivi'ly.

1926 Tennis Season

Has Bright Outlook
(Oontlnuptl from FirHt Page)

.Melropolilan Chanipioiiship Toiirnainenl

at IhcCreseenl Athletic ('liiliin JJrooklyn,

Haker and MarBh were one of IIh^ four

.seeded doiilileH coniliinations, alonn with

Hieliaids and ('awy, Shiinidzn and llara-

(la, and Vosholl anil Clliapiii, former Wil-

liaiiiK Hiar.

In Ihe New York Stale Cliaiiiplonship,

Marsh reached Ihe .senii-linal lirackel in

which il look Ka.slle of HnlTalo 22 panics

lo eliiiiiiiale liiin. I'aircd with his con-

tpieior, Mar.sli waned a inanilhoii battle

iiKaiii.Ml LaiiK and Von Heriiinlli in the

ronnd liefore llic linalsor Ihe doiililcs. The
play in Ihe iiialch was so evenly contested

thai it look two days lo deci<le llic victors,

the linal score lieiiiK 11-4, .')-7, (i-2, 4-(), S-li

ill favor of the New '\'ork coinhination.

Marsh also eiiler<'<l the Western f'ham-

pionship at Del roil, in which he was elimi-

nated in the fourth round by Walter

Hayes, second rankiuK player of Chicago,

t>-2, 3-6, 6-3. The outslandiiiK lennis

achievement of Marsh's last suiinner wivf

in the Men's National Chainjiionship al

F"orest Hills, when he put up a .spcilacular

fight against Boroira, the famous Krench

Davis Cup player and recent coii(|iieror of

Tilden. I'layinR in various Uiurnanienta,

Banks also was active on the courts, Ihe

Maine Slate lille being amoiip; tlie luinors

which he won.

W. C. A. Will Conduct Service

Coniinencing Ihe lirsl Sunday after

Spring vacation, Ihe Comniunily Religious

Work Commillee of Ihe Williams Chri.s

lian Association will have charge of Ihe

evening services al the White Oaks I'liiirch.

The Reverciiil Willis Butler of ilartfonl,

('onneeticiit, who will preach at the college

chapel servii'e on April II, will ofliciate

at the lirsl meeting. Others who have

agreed lo lead services ar<" the Reverend

.Io.seph H. T\vit«hell, Professor George H.

Chadwick, and Hackett '26.

YALE PLANS TO GIVE

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

Questionnaires Will Be Distributed

To Aid in Forming Basis of

Novel System

With the idea in view of ('olltH,'Ung data

of a statistical nature t^i he applie<i in the

fonuation of Ihe records of a student pcr-

Koiincl bureau, a novel organization 8|m)Ii-

sored by President .\ngcll, Albert B.

Crawford, director of the bureau of aji-

pointinents, and the Yale /Miti/ Xeim,

(liiestionnaires intended to sound out stu-

dent ojiinions on jiresent I'niversity jioli-

cies and to discover individual iMirsonalily

I rails, these latter being of use <iiily when
ajiplied to students in general, will be dis-

tributed among Yale undcrgradual(« in tlii!

near future. The main piirpo.se of such a

iiiireau, when established, will he, as the

.\iira describes it, ''In sludy niolivating

impulses in the undcrgraduale's Hcholaslic

and exlra-<Mirricular endeavors; to assist

Ihe iindiTgradiinte in the problem of

orii'iilation, both in his .si^lcction of courses

and ai'tivities and in his i^hoict! of a voca-

tion ; to correlate all I hi' statistics aeijiiired

and from them to help each individual txi

ascertain his ijotc^nlialitios ami abihties

along various lines, as compared with other

students."

The bureau will further ondenvor "to

supply information for Ihe Hoard of Ad-

missions when that body is selecting future

students; for the facully when the und<^r-

gradiuile's scholastic .stand Ihreatens him

with dismissal; for a prospc<-live emiiloyer

u|K>n the student's graduation." The
plan, es|)ecially as regards giving voca-

lional guidance, lias been sought by slii-

dciils who for.saw the value of such guid-

ances, and has also been foslereil by promi-

iieiil business men who every year seek

graduates for emiiloymenl. If the results

of Ihe questionnaires show the need for

such a bureau, as is exiiectcd, il will be

eslablished in the form which llu' under-

graduates projMJSe.

The questionnaires will be of use in the

working out of a system for haiulling sta-

lislically, without any reference to the

name of the individual, the data submit-

ted by him, t<i which will be added other

information regarding his record the

whoh' to be classified by key numbers.

If the student body of Yale evidences,

through this nicdiuni, a keen interest in

the present policies of the University, and

puts forth constructive criticism, the data

obtained will be given serious considera-

tion by the administration, and may
delinilely a'^cct future policies. This

undiM-taking rejiresent-s the initial step

toward the goal for which Y'ale under-

graduates have long been striving—

a

voice in affairs, (luidancc in the choice

<if I'ourses and future occupation will be

solely voluntary.

Ilumpstone '26 and Bergen '20 were

elected president and seerelary-treasurer

respectively of Ihe (Iraduate Club of Poly

Prep at a recent meeting.

FR/^K BROTHERS
l^itliAvoniio li<>i>l .SIio|>

Between -I?'-!] nml -i^^h Sfcets. New \bi^

Exhibit at Cabe Prindle's March 31 aid April 1 .

Reservations are now being made
for the

Commencement
Period

at the Greylock Hotel

Apply to Henry N. Teague
GREYLOCK HOTEL, WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., or

MIRAMAR HOTEL, MIAMI, FLA.

.\11 Noah niMMled wius knowing how.

He hail Ihe wool- he had the wet but
he didn't have a Scotch Mist*!

'Twasn't 'til long aft<'r the Hood that wo
evolviMi th(s way to weave ScoUh chcviot-s

t<i make tliinn showeriiroof, and called the
chith Scotch Mist*.

Makes eye-lilling clothing in dry weather
—dry-feeling when it rains.

Spring Scotch Mist* overcoats

—

Scotch Mist* golf suits

—

Scotch Mist* golf caps

—

J*>erytliing Williams men wear.

At A. H. b. Beinis':

Wednesday, April 7th

Thursday, " 8th

^Hegislerett Tratttmark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty al Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New Yorii Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. Ciln at 4 1 St St.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Massachusetts

Williamstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits • $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

Boy/-
page j

ALEXANDER^
/'/

ALEX was wrong— his tears never should
^ have dampened history. There ARE more

worlds to conquer!
England, France, Scotland, Italy, Spain— the

wonders of these new worlds are beckoning to

YOU.
Cunard makes it easy and inexpensive to go.

" Cunard College Specials " during the spring

and summer of 1926 will be more attractive

than ever.

Splendid ships— excellent accommodations-
congenial company—low rates!

$170 to $190
Round Trip

TOURIST THIRD CABIN

MR. H. T. HUCKELj.j

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
126 Stalest.. Boston

or Looai Agents
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A. W. MACY
Cleaning and Pressing

AGENTS FOR

Scholderer & Aug
Stalow & Brown Ready-made Clothes

ill

4i

Eitablished 1 672

Store 161-R -PHONES-Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Zeta Psi Wins Intramural
Wrestling by Close Score

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

Try

HARRY HART'S

New Green Goslin Sandwich

m^
SPOT CASH

Is What We Pay For
Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK
D. M. Julian, Mtr.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940 _

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL
Irains stuaencs in principles

of the law and the technique of
the profession and prepares
them for active practice wher-
ever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B., fit-

ting for admission to the bar, re-
quires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships
$76 per year to needy college
graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

After- Iw'iiiK ticxl willi I'lii SiKina Km|i|I!i

:is tile i(>siill (if 'riiiiixliiy's iniitc'lics. Zclii

I'si IcHik lirst iiliicc In llic liilr.'iiiiiinil

wrr.sdihi; liiiiinaniciil wliicli w:is licjii <iiM-

iiifj till' past wvvk III till' l.airll ifyiniiasiiiin,

wlicii twii (if its iiicM Willi iuiin('i-ii|i hunts.

riii SIkiiiii Kii|i|ia wiiininii: only iiiic.

Zi'ta I'si tiiiiU tlic Icail wlioii K. (). New-
man ilcfcati'd Kilts iif I'lii Sigiiia Kappa
fill tlip niiiiici-wp title in the I'.'.l-piiunil

1'la.ss, till' lead lieiiiK iiiiTcaseil when
(lailer of Zet.a I'si wiiii friim Itiisselle iif

I'lii (iiiinnia Delta fiir luniii'i-iip In the

l7.''i-piMiiiil elass.

At the eliiso of the tiiiiriiaiiieiit last Kri-

ilay afteniiiiin the staiiilintj nf the teams

anil thpir respeelh'e seme were as fnllows:

Zeta I'si l.'i, I'hi Slirma Kappa II, 'I'heta

Delta Chi It), Alpha 'I'aii Alpha S, I'si

rpsiliin 7, Delta rpsllon (i, I'lii (lamina

Delta li, Delta Kappa lOpsllon .'). I''lve

ailillliiiii;il iiiiiiits well' nlveii tii eaeli feiiiii

i'nti'iln)£ five men wlileli will i-iiunt in

inlramiiial staiiilinns. Ilowaiil of Alpha

'I'aii Alpha won the finals of the iiiillmiteil

elass when Kcllii)!;)!; delimlteil anil ileMllle

iif I'hi Si};iiia Kapjia took the niiiiier-ii|i

title. In the re.st nf Krlilay's limits which

were tn ileclile riinner-np titles, Whtli iif

'rhela Delta Chi ilefealeil Davis (if Delta

U|isiliiii hi the l.'i.'i-piiiiiiil i'la.s.s, Cinixlillii

of .\l|ilia Tail .Alpha wiin from N'ewioinliiif

Phi Delta Tlieta In the I iri-poiinil cla.ss,

anil Dawes of Delta I'psilmi was the

wliiiior III Ills bout with .limes of I'si I'lisl-

loii in the I.W-pmind elii.ss.

Three Varsity Men Will

Be Nucleus of Golf Team

AltlioiiKh the K<>lf team this .Sprlntr will

hiik tliree of ItH l)e.st phiyeiii of last year,

('iiiiisti)i'k anil Biekiivll ''2!i, anil .Slraltoii

'2S, the lliret' other iiienilieis of the lit'J.'i

aKKreKalliiii, ('aptain-eli'i-l Haley '2(>,

llaiKiavcs '27, anil lUaiiey 'iS, will lie alile

to eiinipete anil will form the iiiieleiis of

the leaiii. As those tliii'e men were eoii-

spiiriiiiiis |)liiyers hist year, Haley Ko'"K

tlii'mi);li the entire iiiteieiille){liite Koasoii

without liisiiiK II mateli, the priispei'ts for

the golf team this .Spring are fairly liriKhl,

The leioril of the I!l2r) team was exeep-

tioiially gooil. Winning six of its infill

niali'hes, the Williams oiitllt only lost to

Vale anil llarvaril. 'I'he liiss of .Strattoii

will lie most severely felt, a« he was tlie

oiilstaniliiig star of the team last year,

tying for lii-st place with Dexter t'liinininKs

of Vale III the qmilifyiiiK louiiil of the

National Intereollegiate Tmirimnieiit at

Moiiti'lair, N. J., last .Spring. Since leuv

iiig College last fall he has lieeii competing

In varioiiH toiirimmoiits in Flmlila, two of

which he won. Beside the Vaivslly men
there are a niimlier of promlsliiK playei-H,

ainmig whom arc Fall anil K. .Smith '28,

while in the Freshman cla.ss Ullliams anil

Nve can he eountoil on to provide stilT

opposition in the trials for the team.

COLLEGE NOTES

Marksmen Lose Final Match
Shooting in the final match of the New-

England Intercollegiate Rifle Association,

the Williams team lost to the Boston Uni-

versity marksmen by a score of 1966-1685

last Friday evening in the Jesiip Hall in-

door range. This match concludes the

seven N. E. I. shoots which have been

participated In this winter, Williams com-
ing in fifth in the final .standing. Harris
'27 was high point scorer for the Williams
with .348 points to his credit. The other

semes of the men who competeil follow:

II. B. Williams '29, 296; Comstock '28,

323; Beede '26, 333; Chapman '20, 3.39;

Moore '29, 342.

Ai)proximately 50 faculty members and
their wives attended the tea given by
the A"o/)/OT Aliiliii Society at its lodge

last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. W. II.

Doughty, Mrs. Crosby Doughty, and Mrs.
C. L. Safford poured and acted as hostesses.

HARTFORD
Theological Seminary

School of Religious Education

Kennedy School of Missions

Davenport '29 was elected .stu'retary

of the News Bureau at a meeting held last

Sunday morning, .-Xt the .same time Acly
and Rust '28, and Good and Ileufon '29

were elected to the Photographic Board.

Coiiklin '27 has been appointed manager
of the Adcl/i/iir I'liioii to succeed .SafTord

'26. The Viiiim will elect its officers im-

mediately after Sjiring Vacation.

ALUMNI NOTES

1889

Robert M. Blackburn, for many years

the pastor of the First Presbyterian

Church of Reading, Pa., has just returned

from a stay in Florida.

1903

W. Herrick Brown, salesmanager of the

bond department of the Old Colony Trust

Company, was elected an a.s8istant vice-

president of the company at the annual
meeting of the stockholders, ,)aiiiiary 2(i.

ex-1924

Robert T. Murray is now a student in

the Cohimhia Law .School. He was gradu-

ated from Villanova College in .Iiine, 1025,

with a bachelor's degree.

W. Douglas Maikeiizie, I'lr.iiilcnl.

The Foundatimi Is an interdenomina-
tional university of religion. Three
separate .schools of Christian training

are groiijied on one campus. As the

naiTie.s imply, the Theoliigical .Seminary

trains for the ministry; the School of

Missions for the foreign field; the

School of Religiiius Fxlucation for the

lay worker and teachei and for social

.service.

(;ourses in all si-hools are ojien to all

students. Splendid opiiortunity is of-

fered to supplement specific courses

and secure a well-rounded training in

the whole field of religious education.

Kuch school has its own faculty, curri-

culum, and body of students.

Hartford Seminary Foundation,

Hartford, Conn.

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams Gillege

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Pre»ident

45 John Street - - New York City

•

McMANUS & RILEY
OF ALBANY, NEW YORK

Announce a showing of

Savile "Row Clothes

At Williams Show Room
Wednesday, March 31st

Presented by William Murray

•II g

•

•

•
•

GEORGE OLSEN
and His

Hotel Pennsylvania Music
{Starred Orchestra of "Stinnu"

)

Has been engaged to play

the dance music at - -

Ce«rge Olifn

{7th Avenue at 32nd Street, New York)

George Olsen's music represents the trend in
dance music to which other orchestra leaders
will eventually come

Tune in on Station WJZ any Tuesday or Salurday evening
from 10.30 to I 1.30 and you will hear what Is in store
for you when you come lo New York for dancing in

THE GRILL ROOM OF HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA

y
twixt Ed and Co-ed result from that
alluring institution, the .sorority
"At Home" Lunch.

The ideal food is something light,
yet satisfying, appetizing without
being elaborate— in short easy to
prepare and easy to serve.

Shredded
Wheat

fills the bill perfectly. Thousands
of fair young stewardesses all over
the country can testify to its popu-
larizing, energizing qualities; its
adaptability to a number of out-of-
the-ordinary menus.

Try Shredded Wheat at your next
party lunch and .see. The same bis-
cuits of golden brown whole wheat
that you have always preferred for
breakfast, you know.

food/or thought- -and health
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IPERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

I If it's Building Materials see

Itaconic lumber CO.
20 WATER STREET

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

iTheWilliamsNewsRoom
The Oldest Kstublulied News

Room in Williamstown

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

Students' Supplies

Fred Fortin, Prop. Tel. 162-J

^XEUTODe«^365
'M'EVER before has there been iuph t
•^^ great travel "buy" aa thlal Imagine a
86-day "alt-expenso" tour to EnsiAnd, Hol-
land, BfllKJum and France at a coat of only
ten dollars adayl
Instead of juat an ordinaryvacation at the

nountaina or aea-ahore this Bummer. why
not join otir congenial party of coileee atu-
-dents, Inetructora, alumni andthelrfrienda
whowill tourEurope? Weeklysailinffsfrom
JUontreftl. on Canadian Pacific Bteamahip3.

Free aide trip<via Toronto) to Niagara
Falls. Opportunity to eeo eastern Canada.
romantic Montreal and picturcequeQuelsec.
Comfortable accommodationa andaprc-

tizing meals on board the famous "M" fleet
of theCpnadian Pacific. An American col-
lege danco band with each party. Plenty
of deck space for danctnir. rest, recreation,
deck ffamca, sporta, dramatica. Two-day
voyage down the beautiful St. Lawrence.
Only four daya open sea to Europe.

Landintr at Liverpool, we viait Cheater
and Leamfnffton. liy motor to famed
Kriiflish ematles. tha Shikeapeara eountrr. rural
EnKland.OxforaUnlveraltr FourdavslnLofidon.

Visit the Hague. Amatcraam and ScheTeninsen
In Hollind; Brussels. Brogea. Zwbniirffc. Ofltcnd
and otherboints In Belfrluoi. By (rain throuc:!
tli« bBttleflolds to Pnria. where w« spend a wpc-k,
with trips to Versailles and the AmcHcaa battla

sector.
Ample time for Individual si^tht-sce-

InEand shopplni;. Return naUinir from
Cherboun?. Shorter tours if '

'

?:260and i:m. Extensions to _ .

.

and, G'?misny and Italy at modprate
cost. Tour msniiffrment arranff^s all
dtt'ails aod persooally conducts party

Caarxa Oviui Ccnf^jTn Ibun
t^Canaoian raclAc

I.

Art Cr««« a«n4 Traval BarM«,
Dapl. 122. too NMih Pssrfcsris
Straet, Vliiess*, MUaata.

Gentlemen: Pleane irnd me. without oblln-
tl.>n on mv psrt. full details of your Collcipata
Tour.i ii> Europe.

Namo __..„„.„.,... ,.

Address ....

City _

Stale

Amherst Wins 'Little

Thiee' Debating Title
(Continued from First Page)

proof that till' l{. (), T. ('. in out of place

in a rollcKc waN laiKcly ni'galivc. built up
by showing lliat llic iKlvaiitaKcssucli train-

ing waw HnjiiKisi'il to give were already

better given by existing courHes.

liurki'i' replied to the hrKt speaker by
showing that tliose advantages are mit
as well H(Tor(le<l by tln' average (Mirrieullliii,

and eil4'<l West Toint as an example of tlie

best training jKissible, He eontinued to

say that sinee eonipulsion existed in only
S.'t of .117 eoUege.s, one eould avoid it by
entering some institution which did not
|M)s«eas it. " War is still a present danger",

he eonc'hided, "and a reserve <jf 1,(KK),0(MI

trained men will keep America safe from
foreign aggression."

Clapj), proceeding with the aflirniiitive

ease, stated that the majority of those

colleges having compulsory enroliineiit

were stutf universities which some stu-

dents were forced to attend lis the only

institutions affording free tuition. With
this weak basis, lie attacked eonipulsion

on the grounds of its effect upon morale

and of the wiiste in supplies which the
government suffered in its maintenance.

All informal manner of speaking made his

iirgiiinent attractive, but I'ureell, replying

for the negative, an.swered it by saying

that a man should be willing to work to

defend the statu that gave hiin his educn-

tion. lie thou cnumeraU'd the uses of

such a course, and showed how rompiil-

sion was advisable for the etliciency of

the units.

Stephen, the third siHsaker for the

nlfirmative, cramming quotati(jn afti'r

(|notalion into a hurried a<ldress, attacked

militarism with grisly (juotalioiis from

drill regulations and with frecinent refer-

ences to the various paits of nioderii his-

tory which have aided the cause of peace.

This nnexpectt'd recourse to an argu-

ment considered hackneyed hud obliged

the Williams t«am to reorganize their case,

and Gaskill was forced to speak ext<^in-

poraneously. He countered with the stat(!-

nient that a taste of military life was the

most effective means of acquiring a dis-

like for its restrictions. He then ably

summed up the points which make
R. 0. T. C. training a valuable addition to a

college curriculum, and closed the negative

case with the summary. Reeder of Wes-

leyan, the only speaker having the highly

important opportunity of a rebuttal,

wasted his few minutes on entirely minor

|}oint8, and the judges, Mr. E. D. Whitaker

Rev. E. A. McMastcr, and Professor K. E.

Weston, each having three counts to

award on the basis of the strength of the

cases, gave an 8-1 decision for the Wil-

liams team, a judgment wliich was sub-

stantiated by a large majority of the

audience.

Many Clasaes Wil) Hold
\

Reunions at Graduationl

Judging from the uiipreiei tented iiuinl<ei

uf early applications which are being re-

ceived daily by E. Ilerljcrt llotsford, the

secretary of the Ahiniiii .\M.si]iiati<iii, for

doriiiilory room assignments fur the com-
uieiKTiiient season, a va.st minilwr of

griiduute.s will return here this .June for

('oiiiiiienceiiient Week. The classes »liieli

have coiiiplet<'d ariangeiiients to return as

component groups, most of tlieiii under the

old plan, are liHXi, the twenty year class,

lltOl, the twenty-live year ilass, I.SSCi, the

forty year class, anil IS7I), the fifty year
class.

West College has been .set aside us usual

for the aeeoMiniodatioii of the tweiity-tive

year class, the iiienibcrs of wliiidi return

with their wives and cliildren. This chi.ss

will continue the cusloiu of milking every

member a guest of the class, sufficient

aioney having been raised to provide

lodging, food, and eiilertaiiinieiit. The
n^gulai' class banquet and all meals during

the week of reunion will he served at the

('omiiions Club. The ela.ss of liHKi is

following the same custoni and will be

(|iniiteied in Currier I bill anil Kntrv H of

Williams Hall.

bSTO, the fifty year class, which is mak-
ing a s])ccial effort to get back a large

representation, will be Imlgeil in Sage Hall

together with the class of IS.Sd, wliicli will

occupy Entry C of the same bu Idiiiir. In

order to relieve the jiressure on the viirious

fraternity houses, fraternity delegations

returning with their wives are to lie ac-

comniodated in sejierate entries in Wil-

liams and Sage Halls. WestC Hege, Cur-

riei', Berkshire, and part of F erwenther,

together with Williams and Sage, aie the

(liirmitories set aside for alumni u.se;

students rooming in these dormitories

mii.st vacate their rooms immediately fol-

lowing the examination iioriod. I'lider-

Kiaihiates who remain fur Coiniiieiiiement

will he given rooms in Mori.!;.'!!' Hall, East

''iillege, the W'illiams Annex, and the

.Adams House.

ffAsimnoN
IPXJKIK.

(TiiiiPTrnmmaiKa

The First Bluebird
has nothing on these new
Spring Suits when it comes
to Snap, Color and Style.

From Thirty-five

Dollars

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropoutan Opeka House Bu)c. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

RATES:
1 insertion (1 ioch or less) $0.60 or

* .^3 1-3 cents per column inch
Phone your WANT AD8 to THE RECORD
Willianastown 72, and have the charged or leave
them a the RECORD OFFICE (downatain).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

Strong:, Hewat & Co.
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of

Virgin Wool
Fabrics

When old grads

drop in—and around the

fire experiences of then

are fondly retold

—have a Camel I

North Adams Mass.

W>IEN famed men re-

turn. And by dancing
firelight they relate their

stories of old— Aare a
Camel!

For Camel helps all

men who rise proudly to

rise higher and more
jauntily. Camels never
harm or tire your taste,

no matter how plentifully

you smoke them. You'll
never find more friendly

flavor than you get in

Camels.

So this night when
those from long ago re-

turn to think of the
roads that join. As you
see in their past your
future flnfold, then zest-

fully taste the smoke
that's prized by the
world's experienced.

Have a Camel!

into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability

of the world's largest orgartiiation of expert tobacco men.
Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blending. The most
scientific package. No other cigarette made it like Camelu
No belter cigarette can be made. Camels art the orer-

whelming choice of experitnced smokers.

AtaM

Our hithttt with, if you
do fial >rt know Ctmtt
quslity, u Ihmt you try
tkem. We invite you to
compare Csmels with
*uy tiemrette mmde «l

any price,

R. 1. Beynoldi Tobwca
Cooipaay

WiasUa.Salem, N. C
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Baseball Squad to

Take Practice Trip
(Continued from First Page)

Willi iiriii'licully a vetcniii outtieUI and
iiiKclil, tlio l'iir|ili''« tiisl opiHuients arc

also soiiu'wliat woakt'iuMi this yoar tiy a

MH'iiiin); lack (if Varsity pitching material

ami art' fiirceil to rclv chiefly upon the

pitchiiiK uf Corliiii un<l \V. Hiiyd, siili-

Mtitulcs on last year's team. The New
York team, however, will have a ilecideil

ndvaiitaK<- against the Williaiiis nine due

to the liK'l that Ihey have already lieeii

alilc to hold iiutdiKir practice sessions

and thus the (i|>|i<irlunily of siiioolliini!

out several phases of team play which

cHiuiol ho ileteriiiiiied in the cane work-

nuts which have (ireatly handicapped the

iminress of the \'ai'sity sipnid. With the

vetiMiuis Lincoln at first liase, Captain

Francis at sec<ind, Ingram at third, and

an experienced outfield composed of Davis.

Watson, and ."Stewart, the chief concern

of the N. Y. r. team sit'ias to he at short

stop, a |>ositioii which at pre.sent is lieinft

filled hy Madison. Of the above jilayei-s,

Davis and Iii|;niiii were named last season

for Ml ICasleni lionoi>. and aie lieinn relied

upon this seiLson to sii|iply the additional

lialtmn attack nwded to iilTs«'t the wiak-

iiesH ill the pitehiiiK department resiillint:

from the s'adnation of tliiw veleiaii

iiioiindsmeii.

In the last name liefore retuniiiii! to

Williamstown. the t'liiple nine will play

the Cohimliia I'liiversily team on liaker

Kield at 4.(K) ii.m., April 7. UaviiiK already

participated in hair Raines with Scion

Hull, liowdoin, St. John's, and Man-

hallaii, Hie Hhio and White will face the

I'lirple with a still more sea.soiied team

than that presented by New York I'lii-

versily. .\fter u wei'k's outdoor practice,

an nlmosl definite lineuj) has already been

delermined hy Coach Coakley of Columbia

With a very formidalile pitchiiiM: staff and

a verelan infield compo.sed of Holhenfield,

borch, Whiltaker and 'rrentacosli. the

opponents of the \'aisity will present a

well balanced and powerful team, par-

ticularly strong on the offense. Kinhl

pitchers have been showing uii unusually

well ill ]iriictice with Smith, Ivauteiibacher,

Fitch and Hillings likely to be called U|ion

for the majority of the Raines this season.

THE SPA
Formerly occupied by Pat Quinn
«

Candy Supplies Soda

After the movies and when you get

your mail—drop in for a drink

Cool and Refreshing Come in Anytime

ALWAYS WELCOME

Complete Line

of

Ford Parts

Alemiting and
Washing
a Specialty

Bacon's Garage

Used Car
Bargains

Firestone, Badger
and Michelin

Tires

**01d Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

i$

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

With Kiiiillz, star inlilier on last year's

freshman team, to sec most of ihe serviie

behiiiil Ihe bat, Coaeli Coakley also has

a very reliable iMilfiehl corps in Ca|d liii

Zeijri, Furey, and Kaplan.

The Williams coiubilialion which will

face New York I'liivci-sily and Cohiiabia

has in no way hei'M <leciiled upon and it

is only after the daily iiuldonr w<jrkouts

thai ('each Bower will lie alile to make

selection from the proiiiisiii(!; list of veteran

candidates.

3.

6.

Musical Clubs to

Make Spring Tour
(Continued from First Page)

bolli the Clubs and the Purple I'irutes to

broadcast ihrouRh stHliiiii« W.T.I C. at

llarlford, and W.Ci.B.Z. ul New York, on

Ihe nights of April I and (i respectively.

Of Ihe dances hehl after the cdiiccrts, the

most elaborate will be at Ciurilen City,

whi're a dinner party is to be given for all

inembers of the Clubs.

FollowiiiK is the program

:

1. Ciiiiif Fill Your (lldssva f'/i

Patferson '0(5

y,ml 1,1/ Yolil Brown '09, Wooil'lO

Conibinetl Clubs

2. Soiiij of Ihe Sm (i. Waring .'^tebhiiiH

Glee Cluh

Sch(r<izii<lc (Third Moveiiioiit)

liiiiiskydiorsakow

Mandolin Cluh with

Violin Solo hy Koeder '2S

Baritone Solo

Evans '26

doiii' Home Anton Dvorak

Glee Cluh

Sole MU) (Cornet Solo hy R. C.

Williams '26) E. DiCapua
'/'/»' (Ikosi in Ihe llnunUd Itimin

Bert 11. Anthony
The Siiiini/ South

Arranged hy J. U. Lampe
Mandolin Club

7. A Negro Lone Soiu/ Meiifor Crosse

Glee Cluh

S. Jazz Novelty

The Purple Pirates, with Specialties

by Neilson '26 on the piano and Clog
Dancing by Ballou and Johnson "29

9. Selections

Octette (Evans, Hitchcock, Loiigh-

rey, Sawtelle, and Taylor '26, Bush,

F. W. Newman, and Starr '27)

10. Eilmlianliiia P. Lacome
Glee Club

11. Medley of Williams Songs

CXciilh Ihe ShnJmv of Ihe HiUs, Our
Mother, Keep T ho.-ie Gohint Oates Wide
Ofien, Come Hoiae the Sour/ In AhiKi

Afdier, Here's lu Ihe llcuilh of Eph
Williams, The Roynl I'liriile)

Arranged by Howe '27

12. The Mountain^ W. Gladden 'fiC

Combined Clubs

The members of the Glee Cluh fo make
the tri]) are: S. II. Evans "26, leader,

Carlisle, Hiickel, Purcell, Starr, and Tay-

lor '27, and D. A. Wilcox '28, first basses;

Grosh, Grout, Moore, and Sawtelle '26,

F. O. Newman, and F. W. Newman, '27,

Bongartz, and Taylor '28, second basses;

Hitchcock '26, Bush, Coughlin, Parker,

and VanzwoU '27, Seem '28, and S. L.

Johnson '29, first tenors; Lqughrey, and

Taylor '26, O. S. Chase, and Pratt '27,

Mitchell '28, and Ford '29, second tenors.

Following are the members of the Man-
dolin Club: Grout and Peters '26, Huckel
'27, Dougherty "28, Ford '29, first mando-

hns; R. J. Wright '26, Bush '27, Banks,

and H. S. Dunn '28, second mandolins:

Roeder '28, and Mead '29, violins; Howe
'27, and Hicks '28, saxophone,'?; R. C.

Williams '26, and Rich "27, cornets; Tay-

lor '28, and P. S. Olmsted '29, clarinets;

Haum '29, trombone; Marshall '28, cello;

Graffin '28, drums: Baird '26, piano ac-

companist.

The men to compose the Purple Pirates

orchestra are: Bossi '26, and Howe '27,

saxophones; Greenwood '27, trombone.

Banks '28, banjo; Stone '28, cornet:

Graffin '28, drums; Neilson '26, piano.

Lacrosse Will Begin in April

With twelve out of the sixteen men who
played lacrosse in 1925 buck this Spring,

Coach Bullock will issue a call for candi-

dates soon after the Spring vacation. Last

year was the first that this sixjrt has been

played at Williams, and although the only

out.side contest was lost to Union by a score

of 8-3, considerable progress was made in

popularizing the sport.

\

APRIL SHOWERS
BRINO OUT

TOWER'S
;\ cFISH BRAND
WATERPi^O^qi^OTHrNC

(YKI.LOW OR OLIVE)

Sport Coats
(YELLOW OR OLIVER

A.J.TOWER CO. Boston

WRIGHT & DITSON
Headquarters for Everything Pertaining to

ATHLETICS and SPORTS

344 Washington Street . - . Boston

Our Athletic Goods are made on honor.

Every article is the best and most prac-

tical that experience and skill can de-

termine for each sport or pastime.

QUALITY COUNTS-and athletes who
want to excel should insist upon goods
bearing Wright & Ditson's trade mark.

(Catalog sent to any address, upon request)

E.I. Goodrich and N. W. Domin sell our
goods in Williamstown

Co

Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
Co
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Co
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Williams Record
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Our Representative at
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MIIKKKS OK NKXr YKAK'S 'IMIRI'I.I. COW
l.ofi to Kitthl: liarllelt. Art Kclilor; Smydio, Kdllor-

in-Chifl; Lewis, .M>iiui)>ini> j'uiitor

Our office is at your service while in

New York—Jake

1881—JACOBS, Inc.—1926
225 Crown Street, NEW HAVEN 8 East 41st Street, NEW YORK

At Cabe's every other week since 1910

/

KinvARi) (:i;\MN(;iiAM '2s

CIIAMIMON SKATI R

Mi'iiiluT of <)utiii|i Chill, Who
Holds tlic Inloriiaiioiinl Inlor-

colk'ftiato WiiiliT Sports I'liioii

Clmnipioiisliip in tlie 440- Yard

and I'wo-Mik' Skatiii)> ICvoiits

C. I).

RUDOLPH '2«

Winner of

l!asl<etl)all

Manartt'rial

Conipelitioii

\
WILLIAM
FATON '2H

Winner of First

Recomniciul-

alion in Ilocl<ey

Competition

I'AUL WRUiilT '27

Re-elected Captain of Basketball

for 1926-1927

INTRAMURAL BASKKTHALL CIIAMI'IONS, ALl'HA TAU ALPHA

opposiNx; Movii: cknsorsiiip'

TheSinilh Debators. Miss Until Hunter, Left,

and Miss Mli/.abetli Stoll Keftan, Riftht, Lost

to Mackie '2(>, and Wortlev '27

—wlicii f;<)lf or touiiis threaten slilV, lanic,

soro iiiiiscles- |)i'()Mi])lly apply a lew drops of

H
Abswbffle- ft,

^ oii'll woiiilcr \v)ial heciiiue of tlial case of seeoiul day

sliiViiessl Kcc]) "the maqic hoitlc" about for ctits and

l)niises, strains and sjiraiiis.

Al till ilriiif[iist.t, ^l.'i.'), ur poKlpaiiL SfmifoT frfc trial tit'llli:.

\\. V. YOIXC. 111.-. SpriiiKliclil. M;iss.

IIOUSEPARTY SLKUniS

Enroute to Sheep Hill for the Skil

Jumping Contest

THK TROPHY OK TROPHIES AT STAKE!

C:>l)e "^Y^^^
Our ovt-ry (>ll't)rt is dirt'clcd lowiird providiiiii'

service llial will fulfill .vour most oxiicMiiig

(Iciiiiinds. And Jilso Id iiH'td'd the appoinimenls

thill give Jiccvislonicil luxiirv lo llic

tliscriniiniilinn' j;uost

THE TEN EYCK, ALBANY, N. Y.

Royal J. DeLonft, Manager
Dcwcy D. Ellis, Anst. Mftr.

Direction of the United Hotels Co. of America

Rcsrrviitions glndly miidi' willmnl iliiirdr liy tlio Ten Eyck fur

Till' lidosrvcll. Ni'w York Cily, Tlic Uonjiimin Kninkliii. Pliilii-

ilclpliin. Till' Mount Hoyiil. Mcmlrral. Tlic Kiiiy Eilwnrd, Toronto
or inn' other unit nf the I'nitrd Hotels Co.

TRY rilF, TKN K.YC.K CSFKTKRIA

Berkshire

Ice Cream
n

Now Being Used

at The Spa

Designer of

Gentlemen's

Clothes

Formal Clothing Given Especial Care

High Grade Pressing

A. W. MACY

HI

M

HI

HI

H
H
H
H
H

lo-po-poo-ao&ooe:'owj

M
M
N
H
H
M
H
H
H
H
M
H

Plaster

Contractor

Cement

Stucco

Work a

Specialty

view of Newly Constructed D. U. House

LEANDER PARROTT, 15 Park Street, Adams, Mass.
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rWO GAMES LOST

ON SOUTHERN TRIP

Varsity Baseball Team Defeated

by New York University and

Columbia Nines

JONES DOES MOUND
DUTY IN BOTH GAMES

;;old Weather Mars All Plans for

Extensive Outdoor Practice

at Pingry Field

HandicapiXHl by only two days of

piacticw on the Pingry School field and

ced to abandon all,hoi)e8 of further

Butdoor workontB liecause of the unuHually

fcolil weather, the Varsity baseball team

III its first Karnes of the season was defeatetl

1-5 last Tuesday -afternoon by the New

^orlc University nine on Ohio Field in

York City and on the following day

«t, 8-2, to the formidable Columbia team

had already shut out Yale 9-0.

onsidering the fact that only three days

of outdoor practice had Ijeen possible prior

. these contests, the showing of the un-

tried • Williams combination was promis-

ing, and although the pitching staff will be

eatly weakened by the ineligibility of

Jones, only varsity pitcher from last

year's nine and hurler in both of the games

on the .Spring trip, the team thus far has

shown well balanced strength in Ixjth the

loutheld and infield positions.

After enjoying two days of intensive

Iworkouts on the Elizabeth, New Jersey,

Ischool diamond the Purple squad was

(forced to disband after the practice on

I
Friday liecause of continued cold weather

I
which made further daily workouts im-

Ipossible. Despite the fact that the

I weather continued to be unfavorable to

good baseball, a practice game was played

Garden City, N. Y., on Monday with

he St. Pauls team in order that Williams

night \x further conditioned in prepara-

1 for the important games on the follow-

ng days, .\lthough no official score was

tho Varsity was credited with a 6-0

rictory, with Siegrist and Foster doing the

najority of the twirling.

The N. Y. U. Game

In the oijening game of the season for

hjoth teams, the Purple nine, although

Iholding their opponents to a 5-5 tie until

Ithe eighth inning, were defeated by a three-

margin when Goldlierg, pinch-hitting

^or the Violet, crashed out a triple against

the center field fence, bringing in Stewart

vho had previously doubled, and later

coring himself on another triple by Madi-

feon, which was followed with a single by

I tVancis. The play up to this point had

I

lieen very even with Jones pitching effec-

tively for the Purple, and Corbin excelling

in his ability to pitch himself out of bad

holes. It had lieen previously decided to

[

end the game in the eighth frame Ijecause

of the oncoming darkness and it seemed as

though a tie contest would result when the

head of the New York University batting

list succeeded in solving the offering of the

I
Williams pitcher for the three runs which

[gave the victory to the Violet.

The feature of the contest was the re-

I

markablc ofTensive play of Austin, playing

first base for Williams, who hit safely in

I
three successive trips to the plate, two of

which were doubles. Both teams played

Jevenly for three innings until N. Y. U.

cored two runs in the fourth inning when

3, who had walked, stole second and

[later advanced to third after a poor throw

[by Smith, who was catching for the Purple.

I
Dean singled scoring Davis, and after

[stealing second tallied on Stewart's single.

I
Williams evened the count in its half of

[the fifth on successive hits by Jones,

[Cavanagh and Hassinger, only to have its

^opponents again take the lead on an error

by Watkins, a pass to Francis, a single by

iLincoln, and Watson's sacrifice fly. The

'Varsity nine succeeded in hitting Corbin

|hard in the sixth inning and tied the count

4-4 as a result of a single by Cook,

Austin's double, Walker's sacrifice fly, and

iPoster's one-base hit. After Williams had

lestabliahed a one-run advantage in the

eventh frame, the game was again tied

5-6 when Madison doubled and scored

I a pass to Francis, a sacrifice fly, and a

afety by Watson. Although the Wil-

team outhit its opponents, three

f errors on the part of the Purple and

determined batting rally started by New
k'ork University in the eighth inning

oved the undoing of the Purple in its

I contest.

1929 Baseball Candidates
To Be Called Out Monday

I n antici|)ation of spring practice for the

Freshman liaselmll team, Coach (iraham

will call out all 1929 candidates next Mon-
day noon to formulate plans for the work.

The date for l>eginning actual prai'tice has

not Ijeen definitely determined uikjii lie-

cBiise of the iinc«;rtainly as to whether the

cage will l« available for Freshman use.

Because of the fact that the weather

Iiermitted the playing of only two inter-

class games last fall there is little indication

of the ability of any candidates. Bent,

Titus, and Williams showed up very well,

however, in the two games which were

played, and there are wveral other excel-

lent pros|)ccts who were playing football

last autmn liiit who will be able to play

baaeball this spring.

Following is the 1029 baNcball sche<ltile:

April 21—Kent at Williamstown

April 24— lloosac at Williamstown

May 1—Albany High at Williamstown

May 8—Williston at Williamstown

May 15—R. P. 1. 192!) at Williamstown

May 22—Deerfield at Deerfield

May 29—Pawling at Williamstown

May 31—Poly Prep at Williamstown

SMALL COLLEGES ARE

PROPOSED AT HARVARD

English System of Division Into

Social Units Is Suggested

by Committee

College Preacher

The Reverend Willis H. Butler, D.D.,

of the Asylum Hill Congregational Church,

Hartford, C(mnecticut, will conduct the

Sunday morning Chapel service tomorrow

at 10.35 a. m. in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel, Dr. Butler enjoys a great deal of

pulpit prestige and is an exceedingly able

and elofpient preacher.

PROFESSOR HUBBELL

CRITICISES 'GRAPHIC

Characterizes Articles in March

Issue as 'Short, Insipid, and

Awkwardly Pert'

Kxtremely far-reatthiiig and radical

pr()|)osals for the miHlificiitioii of Harvard

undergraduate life are cinlxxlicd in the re-

cent report of the Hnrvuid Student Coun-
cil t'oinmitteeon Educatimi which strongly

advocates the division of the entire upper

three classes of the I'niversity into smaller

colleges on the model of those in existence

at Oxford and Cambridge. It is felt that

this vertical social divinion of the under

graduates, which will, however, only sup-

|)lement and not Hiipplaiit the existing

dubs, will t<!nd to relieve the present

tendency of the soitiid clubs to promote

u certain narrowing of iicciuaintances to

one's own type, and it is ho|)cd that this

new proposal, if put iiilu cfTcct will facili-

tate the broadening uiid cultural influences

which the committee is micking to in-

crease.

Still imother phase of cultural educa-

tion was attacked by the committee in

making some very novel recommendations

as to changing some of the courses in the

curriculum so as to promote a much more

general and enlightening scholastic ex-

IK'rience on the part of every undergradu-

ate. Among the suggestions was a pro-

ixjsal to make a sur\'ey course in philoso-

phy required for graduation, and it was
advocated that this course should take

up not only the foremost individual phil-

osophies of the past but also a general

treatment of the philosophy of Chris-

tianity. As a further step towards the

attainment of a broader "philosophy of

life" the report also suggests the estab-

lishment of an extensive general science

course for men not primarily interested in

(Contlnuad on TUrd Pac*)

Spring Football

If the weather and condition of ('<ili'

Field permit, regular .Spring f<M)tl>all

practice will !«• held for two weeks Ih'-

ginning next Monday. Practice will

lie directed by Coach Iviiwson, assisti-d

by "Vic" Kennard, Pastor Twichell,

Howe, and I'opham '20. .\ game will

be played on the stTond Friday Im--

twe«>n menilierK of the graduating claH.-<

and a tentative li)2li varsity. Definite

announcement will Im' made in the

Ailriiiir.

SUCCESS SCORED

ON VACATION TRIP

Combined Musical Clubs Acclaimed

By Large Audiences in Five

Eastern Cities

MUSIC FOR DANCES IS

FURNISHED BY PIRATES

Guests at the Williams Inn

Among thoBt! registered at the Williams

Inn over the Easter holidays were tlie fol-

lowing: Mr. C. A. Barlioiir, Rochester.

N. Y.; Miss Eleanor Brown, New ^'ork

City; Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Brown,

Princeton, N. J.; Mr. John Calder, Lex-

ington; Mrs. William E. Clarke, Miss

Helen T. Clarke, Mr. Cieorge M. Clarke,

Jr., and Mr. l^ewis G. Clarke, New York

City; Mr. W. H. Cox, Boston; Mr. and

Mrs. C. D. Davenport, Greenfield; Mr.
Samuel B. Ely, Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. H.

M. Grout, Troy, N. Y.; Mr. C. M. Jacob,

New Haven, Conn.; Mr. R. L. l^arnkin.

New York City; Mr. W. M. Moss, New
York City; Mr. M. C. Liidlum, New
York City; Mr. C. B. Nevin, Newton
Center; Miss F. K. Palmer, Sound
Beach, Conn.; Mr. M. L. and xMr. D. F.

Pearson, New York City; Mrs. Harold

F. White and Mr. Philip C.Whitc, Chicago,

Clubs Broadcast at Hartford and
New York -Two Records

Made for Victor

The picture which follows the title page

of the March Graphic represents a narrow

frozen stream. Perhaps it would be more

true than kind if one were to accept this

picture as symbolical of the thin chilliness

of the ensuing articles. All are rather

short; some are insipid; some arc awk-

wtirdly pert; some are more than a trifle

heavy in spute of brevity; but one or two

have pith and timeliness. The editor

confesses, as honest editors often do, that

the task of keeping up the little stream of

contributions month by month has been

discouraging. The importance, however,

of such a magazine as this is not to be

judged simply by the intrinsit; metit of its

contents, but by the wholesome encourage-

ment afforded in its pages for those who

sometimes care to write. Criticism should

be honest. Most of this issue is tame and

thin. The verse is not fluent or particu-

larly beautiful. The prose—well, that

demands more attention.

"The Famous Williams Jaw", by George

Gaylord Simpson of Y'ale, who lately

visited Williams in order to examine our

prize scientific specimen, informs us of one

title to fame which vulgar publicity has

characteristically overlooked. The jaw of

Dromalherium sylveslre, though but a ne-

glected fossil on its shelf, enjoys a world-

wide fame. Go, see it in the geology mu-

sciun, look up its picture in the textbooks,

and congratulate yourself that you did

not have to cross the ocean, or even run

up from Yale. Undoubtedly, undergradu-

ates are entirely too contemptuous of

fossils.

William Jackson '27 in "A Fourth Cen-

tury Courtesan", tells the story of Thais

and discusses several versions of it. The
article is skilfully written and has a certain

value, though the material is not new or

unavailable. Particularly one feels grate-

ful to those who show a liking for the Mid-

dle Ages. Is there any greater fault in

our system of Uberal education, 1 wonder,

than our flippantly cavalier treatment of

that period? The interesting nun Hrots-

vitha has more accomplishments to her

credit than her version of the story of

Thais.

"More Oxford and Cambridge", by

Nichols Hall '25, is offered "with apologies

to Professor Miller." Perhaps there

should be apologies to all of us. However,

one consideration in the essay repays a

casual reading. The boasted Oxford

liberty, opines this writer, is had at the

expense of democracy in the educational

system. It may be so, Personally, I

think this recent full-throated praise of

(ConUnuad on SMond Pac*)

College Election

Eppinger '26, chairman of the No-

Deal Committee, has annnunced the

elections for the t\*. C. A. officers and

the winter sports managerial positions

to be held today in Jesup Hall, the

polls being open between the following

hours: 12.30-1.00; 4.0O-6.00; 7.00-9.00.

The recommendations for the W.C.A.

officers are as follows:

For President and Vice President:

1. F. W. Newman
2. J. D. Wells

3. Commons
For Recording and Corresponding

.Secretaries:

1. Fall and Wirth (tie)

2. D. A. Wilcox

3. Foster

For Treasurer

:

I . Shepler

For .Assistant Treasurer:

1

.

Matheson

2. Fitch

3. R. H. Field and Strong (tie)

The .athletic Council has ratified the

winter sports managements' recommen-

dation of the following sophomores as a

result of the basketball and hockey

managerial competitions:

For assistant maiuiger of basketball

and wresthng and manager of Fresh-

man basketball:

SEELEY OPTIMISTIC

ABOUT 1926 SEASON

Ineligibility and Bad Weather May
Seriously Handicap Purple

Track Team

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

For

Rudolph

Comehlson

Roeder

Thurston

Steele

assistant manager of hockey

and swimming and manager of Fresh-

man hockey:

Eaton

Gordinier

Dunning

Leonard

Palmer

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 9

7.00-9.00 p. m.—College Elections. Polls

will be open for under-

graduates to vote on W
C. A., Hockey, and Basket-

ball nominations. Jesup

Hall.

SUfJOAY, APRIL 11

10.36 a. m.—CoUege Chapel. The Rev-

erend WillU H. Butler of

the Asylum Hill Congre-

gational Church, Hartford,

Conn., will conduct the

services. Thompson Me-

morial Chapel.

Despite the fact that ineligibility and

the slowly-approaching Spring will con-

stitute a serious handicap for the 1926

Purple track team. Coach Seeley, who
yesterday afternoon called out all candi-

dates for the first of the regular daily

practice, considers the season's pioopeets

to be excellent. Because of the inclement

weather, it is unlikely that the Weston

Field track will be in shape for a week or

ten days, and in the meantime the sprinters

and hurdlers will work out in the baseball

cage, the high jumpers and pole vaulters

will practice in the Lasell Gymnasium,

and the distance runners will be confined

to road work until the cinders are in shape.

Williams' first meet of the season is

with Wesleyan at Middletown, Conn.,

on May 1 , trials for which will be held on

April 24, the preceding Saturday, which

leaves only a little more than two weeks of

practice before the regular season begins.

On the two following Saturdays, the

Purple track men will face Amherst and

Boston University in that order, and, in

addition. Coach Seeley will send a sizable

squad to the New England Intercollegiate

meet in May '22, and to the National In-

tercollegiate races on May 29 and 30.

In the dashes, Williams is well fortified

with Captain Taylor, who lost but one

race in dual meet competition last year,

and several others of excellent calibre,

among them Finlay and Dorsey. Mackie,

who has represented the Purple for the

last three years can be counted upon as

a consistent scorer in the 440-yard run,

while Rogers and Keep, both members

of the 1926 relay team, have made ex-

cellent records in this event. Starr will

be the principal entry in the half-mile run.

Adams and Crofts are consistent runners

in the mile and McCuUoch, Safford, and

Crofts, the latter capable of making ex-

cellent time, will nin in tho two mile race.

The loss of Coleman and Herbert in the

high hurdles will be felt this season as no

new material has been discovered, Thomas
being the only remaining veteran. He
will also nin the low hurdles with Zinn.

Curtis and Thomas, who tied for first

place in the high jump in the Lehman
meet, together with Shumway, who in

his Freshman year tied for first place in

the New England Intercollegiates, will

make the high jump one of the Purple's

strongest events. Coach Seeley has two

consistent pole vaulters in Shumway and

Commons, while Little, a freshman, will

be an additional Purple threat.

Dougherty can be counted upon to

score consistently in the broad jump,

while Greenwood should meet with Uttle

competition in the hammer throw. In

the discus, javelin, and shot put, there is

a great lack of material. At present De
Millo seems to be the most likely entry

in the discus, while Hooven , who won his

event in the Lehman meet, is the most
formidable contender in putting the shot.

Presenting a program of college! Noiigs,

classical, seiiii-elassical, and miKlerii mim-
liers, the Williams Musical Chilis, com-
pleted their spring trip when they gave
their last concert at the Hotel Ten I'iyck in

.\lljaiiy .\. \., last Wednesday night , after

performing Iwfore large, appreciative aud-
iences in .Springfield, Hartford, C^onn.,

(ianleii City, L. 1., and Xew York City,

during the week of vacation. A dani^e

followed each concert with music furnished

by the Purple Pirates. The trip wius

featured by the broadcasting of tw'o con-

certs, one from station WTIC, Hatrford,

and the other through station WCJBS at

New York on the nights of April 1 and

resiiectively; another feature of the tour,

and one which was made possible through

the generosity of an alumnus, wan the

making of two 10-inch Victor records at

the New York .Studios of the Victor Talk-

ing Machine Company, one recor<l con-

taining a medley of College songs, arranged

by Howe '27, and played by the Mandolin

Club, while on one side of the other

record the Glee Club, with the Mandolin

Club accompanying, recorded Come Fill

Your Glasses Up and YanI by Yard, the

record Ijeing completed with The Moun-
tains, .sung by the Glee Club.

-All the numljers presented by the Clubs

were very successful, and the vocal solos

by Evans "iti and a jazz novelty by the

Purple Pirates were particularly well re-

ceived. The octet composed of Kvans,

Hitchcock, Loughrey, .Sawtelle, im^l J. A.

Taylor '26, Bush, Frank, F. W. Newman,
and Starr '27 proved very popular and won
applause with their selections. The pro-

gram opened with the well known Come
Fill Your Glasses Up by Patterson '96,

followed by Yard by Yard, written

jointly by Wood '10 and Brown '(W,botb

being given by the Combined ("lubs.

The Glee Club next presented a well-sung

offering Song of the Sea by G. "Waring

Stebbins, which was followed in every

case l)y the Banjo Song as an encore.

The third movement of the Scheherazade

by Rim.sky-Korsako\v, which was (ilayed

by the Mandcdin Club under the leader-

ship of Baird '26, with a violin solo by

Roeder '28, later Meade '29 who substi-

tuted in the former's illness, added a
classical touch to the program. Gain'

Home, an arrangement for male voices

from the "Largo" of Dvorak's New
World Symphony was sung by the Glee

Club following Evans' baritone 8eIe<'tions,

the encore l)eing When All The World

is Young. The Mandolin Clul> then

gave three numliers, Sole Min by

DiCapua, with a comet .solo by R. C. Wil-

liams '26; The Ghost in the Haunted

Room by Bert 11. Anthony, and the

Sunny South, arranged by J. B. Lamjic.

Following an intermission, the (ilea

Club sang A Negro Lore Song by Mentor

Crosse, with Kvans singing the solo parts,

after which the Purple Pirates gave their

novelty which included piano selections

by Neilson '26 and charlestoning by

Ballou and S. L. Johnson '2fl. The octet

then sang some popular songs among which

was Irving BerUn's Remember, and the

Glee Club gave Esludianlina by Lacome.

Next in order was a medley of Williams

songs arranged by Howe '27, inrluding

•Neath the Shadmo of the HilUi, JoUp

Clots, Out Mother, Keep Those Golden

Gales Wide Open, Come Raise a Song to

Alma Mater, Here's to the Health of Eph
Williams, and The Royal Pw^Jr, which

proved to be very popular and which

always evoked an encore. In the last

three concerts, the Glee Club sang the

Class Songs which were enjoyed by the

alumni present. The program waa
brought to a sucreasful and dramatic

conclusion with The Mounlains, written

by the Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden '66.

.\t the close of the concerts, dances were

given to the inspiring music of the Purple

Pirates.

Leaving Williamstown in a nperial car

on the afternoon of March 31, the Clube

(CoBtiniMd OB Tklrt PU*)
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Williams and the Harvard Report

Dl.scoiintinn the fashionablenes-s of issu-

ing student reports, tlieir value is none the

less ai)i)arent. Dartmouth led the way two

years ago, many other colleges, including

Williams with the report from the Com-

mittee of Ten, followed suit, and Harvard

ia now the latest to make an exclusively

iinderBraduate investigation into the edu-

cational problem.

As the Council's report well states, their

findings are not to he regarded as final

or imthoritative, if for no other reason

than that students are not necessarily

aV)le to jirescrihe the best methods for

their own education. But, obviously

enough, they do have a certain definite

value a.s the forimilafed o))inion of an in-

telligent grou]) of men who have made a

thorough study of the situation. Even

the most paternalistic of our American

solons will have to admit that an encourag-

ing light is widening its beams.

It is granted that Harvard and Williams

face but few situations that are readily

ooniiiarable. The two institutions seem

so utterly unlike in proportion and extent

that one might easily infer a due lack of

interest on our part in taking notice of the

manner in which they have attempted to

deal with their own problems. But the

8ur])rising element in the report lies in its

fundamental adaptability to Williams as

well as to Harvard. Their undergraduate

body they call unwieldy, and they have

proposed the remedy of dividing the col-

lege into smaller groups, each composed

of only three or four hundred men and

each in itself a separate college. Like

Williams, they desire to retain their club

and freshman segregation systems, the

whole finally resolving itself into a com-

posite scheme for vertical as well as hori-

sontal association.

We do not l)elieve that Williams is at

present so large that it needs a like division

into separate colleges. But Williams, in

spite of its enrollment of onl>- .seven hun-

dred, is decidedly unwieldy. The College

lacks the social cross-currents that are

ncceivsary to unify it, the same .social

cross-currents that the Harvard commit-

tee finds do not exist there in perhajjs a

greater degree. On a par with understand-

ing acquired from the curriculum, there

should l)C understanding acquired from

active contact with human beings. There

should bo n balance, a careful adjustment

of these two elements in the make-up of

every man of culture. Whatever Williams

offers in its curriculum, it is glaringly de-

ficient in the opi)ortunitics which it pre-

sents for social life as a C^ollege. Culture

emlwdies many things, but as important

an item as any is this ability to understand

people, and Williams is failing to provide

Professor Hubbell

Criticises 'Graphic'

(Continued from First Page)

hborty in ednctition has gone to a morbid

ext reine.

"Kxodus: Twenty, Twelve, "by M. K.

.\gnew "27, is ii reulistic study of old age.

It is the kind of thing that, when seen in

Drei.ser, C. CI. Norris. cf o/., inductss one

to exclaim, "Why. 1 could do that'"

"Six Who I'ass in the Noon", by Richard

Baiini "29. is an allegory, feeble and faint

The hero goes into hiisines.s.

In "The Novel: A Purely Literary Ms-

say", H. M. MacMuUan ''2H tries to hit

the striile of the distinguished essiiyist by

being mildly unrensonable and tepidly

snobbish. Of course the tittcmpt is not

a success; but one may try experinienls,

in learning how to write.

It is encouraging to see the reviews of

books every month. The reviews tliein-

selves are approxiiniitions of the convcii

tional manner rather lluiii exhibits of

substance and judgment, but the under-

graduate of today may take pritle in tliif

evident interest in non-required reading

It was not always so.

G. S. HnbbdI.

ALUMNI NOTES

1873

Charles B. Wheeler of BiilTalo, \. V.,

referee of the Supreme Court of New York,

has recently published a collection of

short poems entitled IVrsivf.

1881

Dr. Bliss Perry, since 190" a niemljer

of the Harvard faculty, was recently ap

pointed to the newl.y created Francis Lee

Higginson Chair of English Literature at

the University.

1897

George T. Northrup, Profe&sor of

Spanish Literature at the University of

Chicago recently published a book entitled

"An Introduction to Spanish Literature."

A. C. Barren has l«en appointed Eastern

Manager of the People's Popular Monthly,

with offices at 299 Madison Avenue, New
York City.

1901

George E. Cullinan, formerly general

sales manager of the electrical supply bus-

iness of the Western Electric Company,
has been made vice-president and director

of the newly established Graybar Electric

Company, capitalized at $15,000,000 and

owned by the Western Electric.

1906

Max Eastman, former editor of the

"Masses" and later of the "Lilierator" in

New York City, almost lost his life recently

when the hj-droplane in which he was

flying from the Riviera caught on fire at

an altitude of 5000 feet. Mr. Eastman
has been in Russia where he has written

about Bolshevism and its leaders.

1908

T. 0. Van Alen of Northumberland,

Pennsylvania has been elected to the

Pennsylvania State House of Represen-

tatives.

1910

Charles M. Benham, who for several

years has been an instructor at Shady Side

Academy, Pittsburg, Pa., is now teaching

at the Pawling School, Pawling, N. Y.

1912

Dr. Philip Grabfield was recently

appointed medical director of the Boston

branch of the Life Extension Institute.

He graduated from the Harvard Medical

School in 1915, and during the war served

OS a medical officer in the 26th division.

1913

Josiah Lasell, formerly connected with

the Whitin Machine Works of Whitins-

ville, Mass., has established his residence

at 30 Rue de Monti)ensier, Paris, France,

where he is studying art and music.

1918

Robert O. Brown, who was admitted to

the Pennsylvania bar in 1924, has l)een

appointed assistant city solicitor of the

city of Philadelphia.

1920

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Lorillard have

announced the engagement of their daugh-

ter. Miss Mary Van liensselaer, to Gorilon

F. Cronkite of New York Citv

1923

Louis P. Scrieyc is serving as a lieu-

tenant with the French forces in Morocco,

where he has had charge of the defense

of a gector against the Riffs.

ileNEWHALLofFAMEi
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Willem Willeke, Conductor

The

Elshuco Trio
(yiolin—'Cello—Piano)

IN CONCERT
CHAPIN HALL

April 12th at 8.15 p. m.

ATTEND the concert. Then prolong your enjoyment

Ix. of these famous artists. Take home this inspiring

music on new, electrically-recorded Brunswick Records
—rich, realistic, satisfying ! Your Brunswick dealer will

gladly play these selections for you:

SONGS MY MOTHER TAUGHT ME . \ , „, ,,
PERFECT DAY pom
FARNIENTE
SERENADE—Op. 3. Victor Herbert

EXTASE ....
SPANISHDANCE

I

The S^n ofMisicol f>ttsHgt

1014(

10141

Your order whether coming from Williams-

town or Kiaochow will be filled with prompt-
ness and precision, if previous purchases have
convinced you of the superiority of White-
house & Hardy Shoes.

lasts andfhttems exdusivehf our own design

THE
"

jOHMa;
9W.&H.I933

Whitehouse &- Hardy
_, INCORPORATCO
BROADWAY at40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"" STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bloc. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

I

APRIL SHOWERS
BRINOOUT

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND SUCKERS

The most Practical

and Stylish

RainyDay Garments

Jouraea/ernas t/iem.

A.J.TOWER CO.
Boston. Mass.

\X6

WRIGLEYlS
More

for your

money
and

Chd best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money qjj i

RK

Are \bu Cooing

Into the ^ond

There is a cycle of fashion
not only for the hats col-

lege men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.

But your job has to fit

your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.

Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.

Therefore,why notchoose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but
in financial return.

Selling life insurance isone
of the few modern busi-

nesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intelligence, Zest

and Ability

It gives:

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity to living

people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in
monetary as well as mental
reward.

Complete and confidential in-

formcuion,withoutany obligation
on >our pan, can be obtained t^
writing Co the In(]uir> Bureau,
John Hancocic Mutual Life
Insurance Com(>any, 197
Clarendon Street, Botton,
Massachusetts.

iPB Insurance CoM^
•f offTON. MAMACMUtnrS

ASnoNO CouTAMT, Over SixtyYean
In Business. Liberal as to Contract.
Safe and Secure In Every Way,

SA-C'K S'U'IT'S

Craig—London inspired, Banlcs-toi-

lort'd. A smart, douhle-breaaed, two-
button model. Full English Trousers.

Avon— Distinguished, lu«-button,
single-breasted model. Suitable for

afternoon wear with contrasting
trousers.

Tailored to Order

Up to $65.00

&oanks(3m.
562 mh Amuu,New%ik



To Be V/ell Dressed

To Be We)) Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

M. L MONAHAN
Real Estate ni Giawil Insirmee Broker

NMir mt JKUn il Hw Pnn

WILLIAfVISTOWN - - PHONE 12
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LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL
Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of
the profession and prepares
them for active practice wher-
ever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B., fit-

ting for admission to the bar, re-
quires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships
$76 per year to needy college
graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

SMALL SPACE does not allow a thorough

explanation of how quality is secured in

HAIRCUTS at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. St. Pierre, Prop. SPRING STREET

The man of affairs lets George do it, for the
name of his cleaner means quite as much as the
name of his Tailor.

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning Pressing Repairing

Work Called For and Delivered

TEL. 433

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

The Horace Partridge Co.
"^Everything For Sport

'''

BOSTON - - MASS.

Athletic Outfitters to Williams College

R. H. NOYES
Paintings and Paperhanging

Willianutown, Mau.
TttUphon* 24fl-X

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
T«laphon*13I-M WIIJ.IAMSTOWN

(^^ttassackusetts Institute of 'technology

School of Qhemical Sngineeiing Trcu^ice

INDIVIDUAL and practical training at five industrial plants are

important features of the Graduate Course in Chemiral En-
gineering Practice Field work is carried out at Bangor, Mej
Boston, Mass. , and Buffalo, N. V. ; in plants producing sulphite

and loda pulp, paper, caustic loda, chlorine, lieavy acids and
alts, sugar, coke, gas, steel and other chemical products.

The more important operations of Chemical Engineering, as

typified by the above processes, are studied systematically by
tests and experiments on actual plant apparatus, thus fixing

in the student's mind the principles of Cnemical Engineering
and correlating these principles with practice.

The work ii non-remunentive and independent of plant

control, the whole attention of the students being directed to

•tudy and experimentation.

Regiatntion is Hmited, as students stndr and raperiment
Id inuill groopa and receive individual instruction.

Admission requires adequate preparation in chenistry and
engineering. Able students can complete the requirements for

the Master of Science degree in one and a half yean.

hrjkrthtr ditaiit addrtsi th$

SCHOOL 0/CHEMICAL ENGINEEIUNO PRACTTCB
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.

Small Colleges Are

Proposed at Harvard
(Continued from Flrat Pace)

M-i(Mitifi<' imruuitB with iim-of thr puriHiM-s

i)f llic <(iur»e the clciiriiiK ii|), insofar us

lioKwilik', of the present uttiluile of conflict

iM'twirii science and rcliKioii.

In its first |)ro|x)sal. the estaljlisliMiiiit

uf Kiiiall I'ollcgcs within the uiilversitj-, llic

coMiiiiillcc hopes to present a feasible su(£-

l£<'stioii for UM "elTeclivc (enter of gravity

larger tliuii the club to ilraw men of differ-

ent interests togetfior" and thus to niiti-

Kale the tendency" to niohl nieii into

types, to stamp out individuality, and to

promote a certain tniunncKs based upon
the axiom that "Difference from nie Is the

measure of absurdity". '\\\t- exact plan

is to have the typical collejje consist of

from 'i.'iO to 30O stuch'nis sopliomoios,

juniors, and sciiioni—wlio would live to-

nether In a k"'"!' of adjacent dormitories.

lOacb college would have ils own common
room and dining ball, aii<l ;i resident Dean
who sliould be both the .social and academic
head of the collpgc. 'Phe existing clubs

would, of course, contiuiie to draw to-

Kcther men of kindred interests and
would cut across colh'Kes, just as they now
cut across dormitories, aial the present

separation of the fresbnicn iij their own
dormitories would not be in the least im-

paired.

The report submitted by tbc committee
lias already received tlic niianlmous ap-

proval of the Student Cunncll, and it will

at leiuft stimulate, if nol actually bring

about, the realization tliiil the true pur-

pose of a college eduealiim is to "teach
the business of life in all ils aspects".

Pin this Program up over

your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of April 12

.\1()M).\V, .M'Kll. IL'

KcKinald Denny and I.Aura ba I'lante in u

rollicking, riotous comedy, "Skiiuier's
Dress Suit." Comedy. Intennitional
News.

Ti'i:.sD.\v, .Ai'itib la

"The Girl From Montmartre", a romance
of Spuni.sh nights, with Barbara Lu-
MaiT, Lewis Stone, Hidiert Kllis, Wil-
liam lOugene. .M (iirislie Comedy,
"Page Me."

WKD.NKSD.W, .\I'HII, U
"Monte Carlo" with a iiotaide cast, in-

cluding I,ew Cody, flcrtrude ()lni.stc(l.

Hoy D'.\rcv, Karl Dane, Zasn I'itts.

Mack Sennett Comedy, "Cold Turkey",
with Alice Day.

THIRSD.W, .\PltIL 1.-)

"The Auction Block", Hex Hea<-b's famous
story, with Charles Hay, Eleanor Uourd-
man and Sally O'Neil. Lloyd Hamilton
Comedy, "Careful Please."

FRIDAY, APRIL 1(>

Douglas MacLean In a wbirlwind of

laughs and complicatii)ns "That's My
Baby." Mack .Sennett Comedx . "Trim-
med in Gold." with Madeline lluilock.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17

"Desert Gold", by Zane Orey, featuring

Neil Hamilton, Shirley Mason, Robt.
Frazer. Comedy. Inteniatloiuil News

"Caveat emptor" does not mean "at an
empty <'uve"— it was the Roiaans' way of
Haying "]/et the buyer liewarc."

But no buyer need l*ware here!
Suits are tlie Iwst of all-wool and color-

fast fabrics

—

Scotch Mist* overcoats are gimraiiteed
showerproof

—

Slioes are all-leather all through

—

Hats and fmnlshlngs u|) to the same
high standards

—

.•\nd inoiie>- back if by chance anything
goes wron({.

Spring hats, shoes,
overcoats—

At A. 11. L. Bemi>:

Wednesday,
Thursday,

*R4guUTtd Tradtmark

furnishings, .suits,

April 21

22

Success Scored

on Vacation Trip
(Continued from First Page)

nave a concert at the lintel Kimball in

Springfield that evening, and on the fol-

lowing day they travelled tu Hartford

where they performed In the \\ illiani H
Hall High School Audltiinuiu in We.st

Hartford, the concert being Imjadca.sted

from the hall. The Clubs then disbanded

for the week-end, a.s.scnibliiig again in

(iarden City Monday night, where they

(jave a concert in the (iarden City Public

School, the concert being followed by a

(lance at the Cherry Valley Country Club.

The next concert wsi-s given on Tuesday

night at the Ritz-Carlt(in Hotel, New
^'()rk City, from which it wa.s broadcasted

through stati(«i WGBS, (limljel Brothers.

()n M«e following night, the Clubs gave

their final performance at the Hotel Ten

lOyck, Albany, after which they returned

to Williamstown in bu.sses.

Credit for the success of the tour Is due

in no small mea.sure to the diligence and

efiiciency of the local managers in whose

hands rested the detailed, but highly

important arrangements for each concert.

Kollowlng is the list of men who were in

charge of the local arrangements: Shuart

'18, Springfield; Redfield '24, Hartford;

Patterson '01, Garden City; Sayen '22,

New York; Macfiruer '14, Allfany.

Mrs. Charles E. L. Clark greatly aided Mr.

Patterson in arranging for the entertain-

ment provided for the Clubs in Garden

City. Mrs. Seeley is deserving of great

praise for her tireless efforts and careful

attention to detail which are largely re-

siK)nsible for the success of the Clubs.

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

fsl
3E1E sIEJG

SPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

1

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK ^
D. M. Julian, M«r.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940 _

EIDI^

No. Ad

3I3E =IDE

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren atl3thSt.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at4l8tSt.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Massachusetts

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

INSURANCE BROKERS
< to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

45 John Street - • New York City

Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, N. Y.

Makers of

Caps, Gowns, Hoods
For All Deg^rees

Intercollegiate Bureau of
Academic CoituRM

Eatablished 1872

Store lei-R-PHONES-Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

KlMB.XLL. RlSSELL & Co.

Investffient Counselors

31 Milk .Sracrr

Bo«TOK. Masbachdsft™

Williamstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits - $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

0ccfc it>r*n^ of all bind* prnvldt

<.x«ici«j and amuMtmtnt

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

The Royal Mail Line

SITO
Round Trip

Write for Ilhitlraled BooUrt

THE ROYAL MAa STEAM PACKET CO.

26 Brudway. New York

Mr. Fredericli Rauh, 4 West Colle^
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Two Games Lost

On Southern Trip
(Continued from First Pace)

The line-u|>H aiul Humniary follow

:

WIUJAMS
AB R H PO A K

Cavaiiagh, as 4 I 2 I

Ilasmuger, 3rd 3 I 2 3

WalkiiiB, If ... 4 1 1

Cook, cf 3 2 2 2 1

Austin, iBt 3 1 3 H 1

Walker, 2iid 4 1 2

Foster, rf 4 1 2

Smith, c 3 7 1

F. Jones, p 4 1 2 5

Totals 32 5 12 24 10 3

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
AB R H PO A E

Madison, ss 5 3 2 1 5

Franeis, 2nd 3 1 3 2

Davis, If 4 2 1 1 1

Lincoln, 1st 4 12

Wataon, cf 4 1

Deane, rf 4 1

Stewart, 3rd 3 1 2 5

W. Boyd, c 3 7 2

Corbin, p 3 1

•R. Boyd 1

tGoldberg 1 1 1

Totals 35 8 8 24 16

Game called at end of eighth inning by

agreement.

*Batt«d for W. Boyd in eighth inning.

tBatted for Corbin in eighth inning.

Score by innings:

WILLIAMS 00022 1 0—5
N. Y. U 2 2 1 3—8
Two-base hits—Austin 2, Madison,

Stewart. Three-base hits—Madison, Gold-

berg. Stolen bases—Davis 2, Deane,

Stewart, Cook. Sacrifices—Davis 2, Wat-
son, Walker, Austin. Left on bases—Wil-

liams 7; N. Y. U. 6. Bases on balls—Off

Corbin 3; oft Jones 5. Struck Out—by
Corbin 6; by Jones 6. Umpires—Fitz-

simmons and Starke. Time—2 hrs. 25

min.

The Columbia Game
Fanning nine batters and working

effectively in the pinches, Lautenbaeher,

one of the numerous stellar pitchers which

the formidable Columbia team boasts this

season, gave the Williams team but two

ruuii in nine iuniiigo wliile his team-uutes

were gatliering thirteen hit* fur a total of

eight runs from the pit<'hliig of Junes \vli»

worked his second game in iu> iminy days

lor WllliuiiiN. Ill udilition to pusscssing

an almost inc.vhaustible supply of tirst

class pitchers, which is evidenced by their

four coiuieculive victories, the Columbia

team pres»;nted a veteran line-up, well

conditioned as a result of niimerous out-

door practiccj*. Lautenbaeher allowed but

six hits and one base on balls and retired

the Williams batters in rapid succession in

every inning except the fourth, when he

weakened to allow two Purple runs.

In the second inning the Blue and White

team batted around und bunched five hitN,

a base on balls, and u stolen sack for a

total of three runs l)eft)re the side was re-

tired. The Lions picked up three more

nms in the fourth frame, advancing nm-
ners on Zegri's double to left, singles by

Norris and Rothenfeld, and error and two

infield outs. Williams scored its two lone

runs in the fourth on singles by Cook and

Coe and a double by Austin. \ previous

chance to .score in the first iiniing was

wasted when Austin rolled to the ))itcher

after Watkins and Cook had singled.

Trentacosti started the seventh with a

two base hit, reached third when Hassinger

dropped Coe's throw to head off his steal,

and scored on Lorch"s sacrifice fl.v. .A

base on balls to Fuiey, Whitaker's third

safe hit, and Zegri's sacrifice fly scored the

final Columbia runs in the eighth inning

In this game Cook's dependable hitting

featured the play of the Williams team
which was again guilty of two errors

against none on the part of the Blue and

White nine. The lineup was as follows:

WILLIAMS
AB R H PO A E

Cavanagh, ss 4 5

Hassinger, 3rd 4 11
Watkins, of 4 2 2

Cook, If 3 1 2 1

Brewster, If 1 2

Austin, Ist 4 1 1 11

Walker, 2nd 4 2 6 1

Danieli, rf 3 4

Coe, c 3 1 2

F. Jones, p 3 2

The New Travel

Promenade and
Upper Main Deck
Accommodatfont

Foi Touristm Cabin Panmsera

CHERBOURG
Special Sailings

ROUND d^-«any
TRIP

M»yl& Junea July 3.

Cabin rmttm on appticmtion

For APRIL SAIUNCS to

Copenhagen Danzig aad
BAL'nC PORTS

apply to

Baltic America line, inc.

9 Broadway* N.Y. orlocalAitats

Totals 33 2 6 24 14 2

COLUMBIA
AB R H PO A E

Furey, cf 4 3 2 2

Whitaker, ss 5 3 2 3
Zegri, If 4 1 2 1

Norris, rf 5 13 10
Trenacosti, 3rd 4 1 10
Rothenfeld, lb 4 1 11

Lorch, 2nd 3 1 1 1 1

Kunitz, c 4 1 1 9 1

Lautenbaeher, p 4 5

Totals 37 8 14 27 5
Score b.v imiings:

WILLIAMS 0020000 0—2
COLUMBIA 03030011 x—

8

Two-base hits—Whitaker, Norris, Tre-

nacosti, Austin. Stolen bases—RotheU'

feld, Kunitz. Sacrifice hits—Zegri, Lorch.

Left on bases—Columbia 8; Williams 5.

Struck Out—By Lautenbaeher 9; by

Jones 2. Bases on balls—Off Lauten-

baeher 1; off Jones 4. Umpires—Wat-
kins and Bennett. Time—2 hrs. 8 min

^ the
^ world
il IS

shrinkinp

—like a woolen sock twice to the laundty. Trans-

portation, communication, etc., have so improved in

the last few years that now Europe is less than
a week away—and the cost of a round trip only

«170 to »190
Round Trip

TOURIST THIRD CABIN

Ask about "Cunard College Specials"—the "New
Highway" to Europe for college men and women.

Enjoy a DIFFERENT vacation this summer—an
OCEAN voyage, London, Paris, the Continent!

H. T. HUCKEL

CUNARD y ANCHOR LINES
126 Btete Street, Borten,

A 36 Day ItawiMUy Cooauaied- Tour

Europe™G? All Expenses

conegtace Tours

N«ver before hu th«i«
been auch tt vreat tmvel
'buy" u» thiMl Iniatflna

• 86-day tour to Entflund.
Holland. Ueltfium mnd
France at a cunt of only
t«n dollars a day 1

Instead of jiut mn ordinary vacation at th«
mountaina or aas-ahore thia aummer, why
not join oiur oonsenial party of college atu-
denti, Inatruoton, Jumnl and their irienda
who will tour Europe? Weekly sailinga from
Uontreal. on Canadian Pacinc vteanuihipi,
FVm aide trip (via Toronto) to KiH^ara

Falls. Opportunity to eea eastarn Canada,
romsntieHontreal and pictureequeQuebee.
ComforCable accommodations and srpe*

tlxiny meals on board the famous "M" fleet

of the Canadian Pacific. An Amuriean col-
leire dance band with each party. Plenty of
deck space for dancinff, rest, recreation,
deck yamea, aports, dramatics. Two-day
voyage down the beautiful St. Lawrence
Only four days open aea to Europe.
Landing at Uverpool, we visit Chester

and Leamington. By motor to famed
English castles, the Shakespeare country,
rural England and Oxford Uoivcrsity. Four
days in Kjondon.

Visit the Havue^ Amsterdam andScher-
enlngen In Holland; Brussels, Brusres. Zee*
bruffire.Ostend and other points infieliriuni.

By train through the battlefields to Pari^
wherewe spend a week, with trips to Ver*
aallles and the American battle sector.
Ample time for individual sight-seelnff

and ihopplnc. Return Mllingr from ('herfaourr.
Bhort«r tours ff desired, st tOK and 1380. Exten-
sioDi to SwttEarUndiGwnnany and Italy st mod*

erate eost. Toar manasMnent arrangsa
^ all dstailaj parsopally cooducta party.

«^Ouiadian Pacific

FREE Illustrated Folder
r«aM,Dept.iai

ROO Nertli Peartem treat. CMeage, lU.

Qentlonen: Pleaao aend ma. without oblfgs-
tion on my part, fall dataila of yoor Collctriata
Toun to l^uropa. ,_

Otty.. .<^BH

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Co.

South Street

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMFKTS

D|TCC. 1 inaertion (1 inch or Ins) tO^O ornnibJ. 33 1.3 cent, per column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
WUliarutown 72, and have the chsrced or leave
them a the RECORD OFFICE (downatain).

DR. MARXm M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

lour Haberdasher
'

recommends Sea Islamd
Vour halmdaiiier cnlhuiiaitically ncnm-
m«Ml> •hma made at Sea Iiland Milb
Impoiteil Braaddoth. They an inftlUbly
correct for acmi-lbniial, spoilt or everyday
wear.
Thie prefiaminetinB ahin material • fine

'"-*?***' '''"o™ <"•> and Hurdy ia

bAi ytmr HubrrJashtr

SEA ISL.\ND MnXS, Inc.

NmYotk,N.Y.

tktUitl'

Golf Accessories Repairs

Lessons by Appointment
Special Rates to Students

CLUBS-full line of ^^=_^«_
Kro-Flite, Gosum t)>ck Baxtei

Stewart and Telephone 114
Bishop & Henry sxs^

WINTON and
BEELINE IRONS

Prices 3 to 6 Dollars

Country Maid
NONE BETTER

Telephone NorthJAdams 65 X

•oee

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

MAUSERTS
Ice Cream

EXCELS

/ welcome
asmoney
jtomhome/

is the sight of your two crisp-brown-

toasted biscuits ofShredded Wheat

—

twin symbols of a perfect breakfast.

They invite your appetite—yet per-

mit of as rapid eating as your class-

prodded conscience demands. Made
solely of good whole wheat they in-

vigorate your digestion while satis-

fying yovir hunger.

FuU of bran, salts, vitamins and all

the other elements of Nature's whole
wheat grain, shredded to insure easy
assimilation.

For bodily fimess that gives mental
vigor make at least one meal a day of

Shredded
Wlieat

od jo) IhQuijht
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iLSHUCO TRIO TO GIVE

THIRD CONCERT FRIDAY

Last Program of Year Devoted

Entirely to Compositions

of Schubert

Oiico again ilevoting their entire pro-

I
;,rii to the works of Schuhert, the KUhuco

11.1 will roiiml out the inuMcal Heomm at

HMIliamB in the Uat of their three winter

.„ii(<'rlH on Friday eveniog at 8.16 p. ni
'•"

'|,:ipin Hall The musical soirees of this

iiisiiininate ensemhle, given to the Col-

1,.^,. l)y Mrs. K. S. Coolidge of New York,

,„vi' Ixs-'ii [wpular this year, and the rece\>

urn accorded the classical programs would

rill to h»il the advent of a musical con-

louHncas, an awakened appreciation, at

A'illiams.

Currying on under the gifted leadership

,f W'illcm Willeke, violincellist, the vital,

lolly Kneiael traditions of charalier music,

111' Trio brings to its interpretation of

hul)ert a full, warm tone and a brilliant

cihnique. The concert here will be

lotable for the inclusion in the program of

hi' seldom rendered C major quintet, a

omixwition which, with iU slow move-

icnt and Bubetance of workmanship, is

of the wonders of musical literature.

)llipr Bclcctions, notably the quartet in D
najor, all representative of the best work

if Schiil)ert which pUiced him high among

immortals of his art, will be included

the cniicert. The Trio will lie com-

ised (if Willem Willeke, violincellist;

illiain Knoll, violist; Aurelio Gioen

ianist ; aasisted by Karl Kraeuter, violin-

Herlxirt Borodkin, violist; and Percy

iiii'h, violincellist.

The program for this concert follows:

Jl^iiartel in D major without opus number

JTor two violins, viola, and violincello.

AUigro

A mid lite con tiiotn

iMenuetto: AUegrelto

\Pre»U>

Trio in B flat major opus 99

for vioUn, violincello, and piano

|.4Hf(7'"'> mndirnlo

,Aii(l(i>ilr iiu jmco mono
isv/irciri; Allrgro

\l{nti<l<i: Alkgro vivace

|(JiiintPt in C major opus 16

fur two violins, viola, and two violin-

cellos

iMtuji II ma iiiDi trnpiH)

\ilngio

Uhiizn: Prrsto

'Alliqnln, pill allefiro

Rev.}M.L.Sawte1)e'94Dies

Suddenly at Scranton, Pa.

"Without doubt one of the U-st loved

and most ixjpular ineu in hix claNs" wais

the tribute paid by a cluiwumt^t to tlu;

l{(;verend William I.uther Hawt^'ljc D.D.

'94, who diwl in .Soraiitoii, I'a., laHt Kriday

morning as u rt^ult of blood ixjisoning.

I'ruminent while in I'ollcKe, greatly re-

«|)ect*Hl uH p««tor of th<^ First Presbyterian

Church of iScraiilon, and well known here

as one of the regular visitors to the College

pulpit. Dr. Sawtcllc will lie ureutly missed

by all those who knew him.

Kntcring Williams in the full of IS90, lie

pluye<l right guard first on his Freshman

and then on the Varsity football t<iams,

holding the lattt^r position throughout his

college career. He was also aiK^hor man
in the Freshman tug-o-'wnr and served

us an undergraduate diretrtor of athletics.

I'rominent musically, he aang in the chapel

choir, the chorus of Homeo imil Juliet, and

was elected Choragus of his class. As a

sophomore, Dr. Sawtelle was elected

Treasurer of the Y.M.C.A. and the fol-

lowing year took second prize in the Moon-

light Oratorical Contest. In his senior

year he was elected Class Day President,

and received many votes for the most

popular man in his class. He was a mem-
ber of the Theta Delia Chi Fraternity and

a founder of the Williams charge.

After graduation. Dr. Sawtelle went to

the Auburn Theological Seminary, where

he received his degree us Do<'t«r of Di-

vinity in 1898. His first pulpit was in

Chittenango, N. Y., follow<Kl by pastorates

in Fulton, Elmira, Troy, and finally

Scranton, where he livwl for the last eight

I

years of his life.

Dr. Sawtcllc conducted the customary

services in bis church on Easter Sunday,

and on the following cUy submitted to a

minor operation on his heel. After all

danger was apparently pa&sed, infection

set in, and despite a second operation

death occurred early Friday morning.

WILLIAMS mIn ENJOY

ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET

Waldorf Astoria Dinner

Largest Number Ever

fiarfidd Speaks

Attracts

Dr.

['Cap and Bells' to Offer

Program of Four Plays

Becaiw of the unexpected ineligibility

:iii(l indisposal of two of the more impor-

lani members of the casts anil various

illier complications which have arisen,

J

there is some doubt as to whether the

I
group of plays originally scheduled by

|('«;) and Hrll* for March 29 will be pre-

1 sented as finally intended next Thursday.

Provided, however, that these difficulties

I
are erased in tune, four one-act pieces, in-

I
chiding "Aunt Bessie", written by Dabnas
'26 and winner of the Cap and Bells Prize

play Contest, will be presented next

I

Thursday evening at 8.00 p. m. in Chapin

Hall.

Besides the prize play, directed by

."^mythe 27, in which Ruston '27 will play

the leading role, "The Seraphic Vision ",

by the English poet and playwright, L.

Houseman, and directed by Washburn

28, and '.'Judge Lynch", the winning play

by W. Rogers in the 1924 National Little

Theatre Contest and now being supervised

by Grosh and '^letcher '26 will also be

presented. The last two scenes from

"Doctor Faustus" by Christopher Marlow

will complete the program.

ELECTIONS WON BY

RUDOLPH AND EATON

Receive Assistant Managerships in

Basketball and Hockey

Respectively

(lathering in theOraiid Hall Kooni of the

Waldorf .Vstoria Hot<-l in .\cw York City

last FViday evening, .587 Williams aluimii

attended the Annual .Miiniiii Banquet,

whii'h was oharaet«4<u'd by .\lbert Rath-

bone °S8, who preMicil. it-i the largest

and most successful Vifair of that nature

which has ever been licld. I^c^wis Perry

'98, Principal of Phillips-IOxctcr Academy
acting as toastmaster, lalli'il u|X)n Presi-

dent (iartield apd l'n)fi's.sor Radcliffe

Hwrnmnce '04' foi^ k|iiimIics, and other

features of the evening hctc musical num-
Imts by a trumpet qUurlcl hikI the Purple

I'irutes, and songs lil^ilir I lie direction of

Charles L. Safford 'K '>» the follow-

ing day an informal Itinclu'iiii was held at

the Williams Club in New \'ork over the

week-end of the Banquet

.

Practically the entire Student Council

and 1926 members ot (Itinjuijle were pres-

ent. The cup for the largi'st |x;rcent of

living members in attendance was pre-

sented to the class of '1)9, which brought

43'
ij of its men to th» Banquet; the class

of 1900 had the larm'sl individual repre-

sentation.
]

Dr. (iarfield's shoii address was taken

u|) with a description of the Honor Courses

wliieli were recently adopted by the Board

of Trustees. He gave an outline of the

nature of the new development and

stre8.sed the point that the undergraduates

themselves had been largely instrumental

in bringing about thei? consideration. Pro-

fessor Heermance de\|)ted his talk to the

system of treating lipplications for ad-

mission which is employed at Princeton

University, where he is Director of Ad-

missions. He showed that the University

besides requiring the candidate to take

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Pitching Corps Heavily

Hit by Ineligibility Rule

Further liunclieupiR-d in his effort to

build up a i'oni|H-t«-nt hurling i-orps by the

ineligibility of pnimising pitching inut<-rial,

{^oaeh Bower faces the her<'ulcan task dur-

ing the next few weeks of literally making

piteherM out of men with little or no Varsity

exiK'rienee on Ihi' mound. Five of the

seven varsity ineligiblcs were pitellers,

including in their number Jones and

Bhuiey. the former a vet*'ran and lettiT

man of last year's nine.

Because of a late spring, the diamonds

on both Coh- and Weston fields are soggy

with mud, anil the team, which has not had

a workout since the (^iluinliia game, must

wait for a dry field before it can again

practice outdoors. Meanwhile, the weak-

ened staff of Hingers will be drilled daily

in the cage and should Ix; ready to play

its part in the numerous practice games,

commencing the latter part of this week,

which have been arranged to give the

squad playing experience under actual

game conditions. Though the line-up

used ill the two games played during the

spring recess apjwared to be fairly strong,

it is in no sense iK'rmanent. Coaeli Bower
has declared that all poistions arc still

o|)en, and that he will change the line-up

whenever and wherever it seems desirable.

F. W. NEWMAN CHOSEN

PRESIDENT OF W. C. A.

J D. Wells Is Elected Vice-Presi-
dent, While Fall and Wirth

Will Be Secretaries

SHEPLER IS REELECTED

Receives Office of Treasurer for

Second Time Matheson To
Be Assistant

PARTY REGULATIONS

PASSED BY COUNCIL

May I, 8, and 15 To Be Dates for

Mid-Semester Houseparties

This Spring

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Golf Practice Delayed

Monday, April 12—Candidates for the

Varsity golf team attended a meeting to-

day which was called by Captain Haley

Practice has been delayed on account of

the wet condition of the Taconic course

but according to Dick Baxter, the profes-

sional, the course should be in playing con-

dition by Saturday. The team will be

greatly handicapped by the recent in-

eligibility of Blaney.

InllnnaiT Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill, his

parents are immediately notified by the

I

College authorities. The folloiring men

I

ate at present in the Thompson Iniirinary:

l-cwis '27, Beach and Van Deuien '20.

Charles D. Rudolph '28 of Winuetka,

III., and William H. Eaton '28 of Hemp-

stead, I.. I., were elei'ted to the positions

of assistant managers of l)a.sketball and

hockey at the Collei?e Klections last Fri-

day. .\t that time Hernion V. (iordinier,

Jr. '28 of Tro>', N. '\'.. anil Edwin Com-

chlser '28 of Brooklyn. N. V. were chosen

a.ssi-stant managei-s of swimming (Uiil wrest-

ling. Benjamin F. Riieilcr, Jr. '28 of

New York ( ity. received the manager-

ship of Freshman basketball, and Fresli-

niau hockey manager wa.s given to

Whitney C. Dunning '28 of Bay Shore,

h. 1.

Rudolph prepareil for college at the

Morristown School, Morristowh, N. J.

Eaton attended the Hempstead High

School, Hempstead, L. 1. He won the

position last year of business manager

of the Handbook.

Ciordinier received his preparation at the

Troy and Albany Academie-s, Troy and

Albany, N. Y. Comhelsen entered Wil-

liams from the Brooklyn Poly Prep

School, Brooklyn, N. Y. He was on his

class soccer team last year, and ia assistant

advertising manager of the (luliflnifwiia n

.

Boeder entered Williams from Stock-

bridge High School, Stockbridge. He

played on his class soccer team last year,

and is a member of the Mandolin Club,

the Classical Society and the Rifle Club.

Dunning attended the Hotchkiss School,

Lakcviile Conn., and the Brooklyn Poly,

Prep School, Brooklyn, N. V. He was a

mcml>er of his class football and baseball

teams, and this fall he played on the Var-

sity eleven.

Guests at The Williams Inn

The following are recent arrivals at the

WilUams Inn : Mr. James Armstrong and

Mr. Ray Armstrong, Brooklyn, N. Y.;

Mr. Willis H. Butler, Hartford, Conn.;

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Camp, Middletown,

Conn.; Mr. Charies M. Davenport, Bos-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Elliott, New

York City; Mrs. G. Wellard Halee, Oak

Park, ni; Mr. Thomaa Hawley, New
York City; Mrs. W. P. Heel, MiUbum,

N. J.; Min Janet Olmsted and Mr. John

Olmsted, Hubbard Woods, 111.; Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Potter, New York City; Miaa

Edna G. Spelman, Brooklyn, N. Y.

.Marshal Wu Pei-fu, leader of the Chihli

party, ousted from control of Peking

government over a year ago, again domi-

nates Chinese capital; bloodless coup

d'etat carried out by leaders of national

arm v.

Premier Briand's campaign for volun-

tary contributions to huge sinking fund

for erasure of French foreign and domestic

debts given flying start; Marshal JofTre

appointed chairman of committee.

,Iohn D. Rockefeller, Jr. announces that

his S10,000,00() gift In Egypt for museum
of antiquities at Cairo has not been with-

drawn; terms to be reionsidered.

President CooUdge lielieves reservations

laid down as necessary to United States'

entrance into World Court will protect

our rights; intellectual and moral dis-

armament come before armament limita-

tion.

Organized labor pleads for beer and light

wines and denounces Volstead Act before

special Senate Conunittee making in-

quiries into desirability of Prohibition;

Dominion officials teslify that Prohibition

in Canada started crime wave in Western

provinces which subsided when dry laws

were repealed; govomment Ucensing

pleases all classes.

Insurrection among 4,000 troops under

their ofTicers near Salonica in Greece

quickly suppressed.

Deciding to limit mid-semester house-

parties this Spring to the week-ends of

May 1, 8, and 15, the Student Council and

Senate approvcil a set of rules regarding all

forth-coming parties this year. As the

petitions from the various fraternities for

their particular week-ends do not have to

lie in the haads of Rowland '27 until April

1(1, it is impo.ssible to give a list of the rela-

tive dates of the houses at this time.

Boeiiles adopting the houseparty rules,

the Student Council also approved the

suggestion of having the Christmas and
Spring vacations begin Saturday noon and
end Monday morning, but this recom-

mendation must l>e ratified by the Faculty

before it can go into effect.

The following is the complete set of rules

regulating the houseparties during the

spring of 1926:

I. Miil-.scmester houseparties shall be

confined to three week-ends, which shall

be the week-ends of May 1, 8, and 15.

Each bouse may have but one mid-semes-

ter houseparty, which must be held on one

of the above-mentioned week-ends. At
the end of the college examination period

in June there shall be a three-day house-

party.

II. Mid-semester parties.

1. Dances shall be held only on Satur-

day afternoon and evening, and must stop

promptly at twelve o'clock midnight.

2. No social organization connected

with the college shall be permitted to enter-

tain guests at a dance on any other night.

3. Dances wiU be closed to the extent

that only those shall be admitted who have

receiveii «Tittcn invitations. Blanket in-

vitations are prohibited.

4. Chaperones must arrive at least on

the same day as the guests.

HI. June houseparties.

1. Parties may not begin before the

expiration of the college examination

period.

(Continued on Fifth Face)

Frank W. Newman '27 of 'ruiikhaniiiiik,

Pa., was elected President of the Williams

Christian -Association fur the loming

year at the (!ollege ICIeitions held hust

Friday. John D. Wells '27 of Fall River

was chosen Vice-President of this organi-

zation for next year, while David R.

Fall '28 of livauston, III., ami Ru.ssell

D. I>. Wiith '2H of Milwaukee, Wis.,

rei'eivefil the positions of Rei-ordiiig and

CorreMpondiug Secretaries i-e»|)ei-tively.

For the si-cond time Dwight (.'. Shepler '28

of Newton Centre will hokl the iiffiee of

Treasurer, and will lie as-sisted by John

H. Mutlieson '29 of Jainesvillc, W is.

Newman prejiared for college at Phillips

-Academy, .Anilover. During his Fresli-

nian year at Williams he was a meml)cr of

his I'las cross-country ami wrestling

teams and was on the Varsity wrestling

team this year. He has Iwcn on the (ilce

Club for the past two years, and is uLso a

member of the College ("lioir. .Actively

engaged in W. C. A. work througliout his

course, last year he held the posi ion of

Recording Secretary of the organiza ,ion.

Wells won The Record business com-

petition as a freshman, ami is at present

business manager of the imhlication. He
is also manager of swininiing. A memlicr

of the W.C.A. Finance and Education

Committees, he lia.s also l)ecn Corrc'ipond-

ing Secretary during the past year.

Wells attend.ed the Phillip.s-E-\eter .\ead-

emy, Exeter, N. H.

Full receivcnl his ))reparatiou at the

Hill School, Pottstowu, Pa., and was

Treasurer of the Hill Club during his

first year. He wa-s on the Freshman foot-

bairieani and played on the Var.sity dur-

ing the past season. Fall is also Chairman
of the W.C.A. Deputations Committee.

Wirth, during his Freshman year, was on
his class cios.s-countr\- and ha-skethall

teams. He is a member of the Rifle Club.

Before entering Williain.-i he attended the

Milwaukee University School, Milwaukee,

Wis.

Shepler prepared for College iit the

Newton High School, Newton. He has

been on the art staffs of both the Purple

Cow and the <lmj>lric since his fii-st year.

He was on the Fresliman cro.ss-i'imntry

team, anil has been Preasurer of the

W.C.A. for one term. Matlieson attended

the Jamesville High Scliiml, .himesville,

Wis.

Lacrosse Not Accepted
As Regular Minor Sport

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, APRIL 13

4.15 p. m.—Interfratemity swimming re-

lays, basell Pool.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14

4.16 p. ro.—Organ recital. Mr. Charles

L. Safford. Chapin Hall.

Interfratemity swimming re-

relays. Laaell Pool.

THURSDAY, APRIL 16

4.16 p. m.—Interfratemity swimming re-

lays. Lasell Pool.

8.00 p. m.—Cap and BeUt may present

four one-act plays. Chapin

Hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL l«

4.16 p. m.—Interfratemity swimming re-

lays. Laaell Pool.

8.16 p. m.—Ekhuco Trio recital. Chapin

Hall.

Intramural Relays Begin

Having been postiioneil three weeks be-

cause of the many cases of influenza in

College, the preliminary heats of the intra-

mural .swimming relays will be run off this

aftemoim at 4.15 p. m. in the Ijasell l>ool.

Each frnteniity is licing representetl by a

team of eight men, each of whom swims

forty yards. The heats will lie held every

afternoon this week in the two leagues, the

semi-finals coming Thursday afternoon

while the finals for the championship of the

American and National leagues will come

on Friday. The matching of the several

teams follows: American League—Zeta

Psi. vs. Beta Theta Pi; Sigma Phi vs.

Delta Kappn Epsilon; Phi Gamma Delta

vs. Chi Psi; Commons Club vs. Kappa

Alpha. National League—Delta Upnlon

v«. Alpha Delta Phi; Phi Delta TheU
vs. Alpha Tau Alpha; Theta Delta Chi

vs. Phi Sigma Kappa; Psi I'psilon vs.

Delta Psi.

Lacrosse will not be a recognized minor

sport this spring, according to an an-

nouncement made last week by Coach

Bullock, but the sport will lie encouragetl

as much as possible with a view to future

development. If sufficient skill and in-

terest is shown in the practices and iiiter-

cla8.s games which will Ijc arranged, soino

informal outside contests may be

si'heduled.

Lacrosse will l>e offei'eil ius an clcetive

line sport in the Sophomore Physical

Training sections this spring, and will l)e

made compulsory in the Freshman .sec-

tions on two of the three weekly hours.

This practice, which will 1x3 concerned

mainly with the fundamentals of the game,

will l>e held near the board track imtil

Weston Field is in suitable condition.

Cornell Match Cancelled

Inasmuch as the courts are not in con-

dition as yet, the candidates for the Varsity

tennis team have been working out in the

gymnasium. The match that was to

have l)een played with Cornell on May 7
has l)een cancelled, and in its phicG the

team will play Union here on May 12.

Middle West Alumni Dine
Two associations of Williams Alumni in

the Middle West heki their annual ban*

quets hst week-end. Last Friday night

the St. Louis Anociation held its banquet
in St. Lotlis, MisMHiri, and on Saturday
night the Chicago AMociation had ita ban-

quet in Chicago, IDinoia.
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ti> he iiii-iuuitxl li\ iiwrf wiirds uf a|i|>iviiu-

(ioii. Jt iiiiist lit* ivKiiriled mthci' it« a

valiiiilile coiitrilmtioii (<> the iiiltiiiiil tvel-

fuie uf tli« C'olieKC, u giSl uliicli iiiiira thitn

taken the place of a cimrsc in luiwii- whifh

iiiiKht well lie niaile ii ciiriiciilur ie(|iiiie-

ini'iit. We feel thul we me vtiiciiiK the

siiiteie seiitiiiieutH of all mideiKiiuliiittes

when we tj-iitler uiir heartfelt thanks to

Mm. Ctiolidfie for her iiiaKiiaiiiiii<m>< tloiia-

liim. Her effoitN are iii(ica.siii({ a sense of

imisical appreeiation at Williams to « de-

({lee that is rupidl.v lieeoinints more appai-

eiit.

Necessary Legislation

The ali.siii'dity of the college electiiin

Hv.steni i.s aliiM^sl too patent to merit an

effort at criticism, (lianted that the .sys-

tem stands as an attemi)t to provide a

denidcratic adniuiistration of nnderKradu-

nte affairs hy iindernnidnatcs, it has Hatly

failed simply a.s the le.stiit of onr collegiate

ajialliy in the matter. Perhaps when the

sy.stem was drawn up, the .student body

wa.s not aOlicted with the voting sickness

that is now so |>revalent. It is even possi-

l)le that the idealism of the now defunct

Clocd (lovemment Cluh had thoroughly

])erineatod the College. .\t any rate, that

hai)py state no longer exists, and it is high

time that we take action to discard rule by

the conscientious minority.

The ])ast year's elections have not once

refolded tlie votes of a majority of the

student Ixtly. In the double election just

held less than a third were interested

enough to step into Jesup Hall and register

their preferences. Fortiniatel.v for the

general traiKniillity of the campus the

posted recommendations are seldom over-

ruled, but whether this happens or not the

fact remains that there is always the dis-

tinct po.ssibility of an injustice l>eing per-

petrated. The College rightly demands a

voice in choosing its leaders, but the Col-

lege has no right whatsoever to leave the

way open for a very small minority of its of the very fibre of England,

A Militarian Means or an Orienting End ?

Criticism of our system of education tan

be heard on the Williams campus any day.

The disillusioned student who feels that

our process for intellectual development

is inade([uate usually cites the Knglish

method as the ideal system, in which the

undergraduate is free from the hain|K>ring

bontls of scholastic compulsion. With

great admiration the Williams man takes

Oxford and Cambridge as tui examiile.

He emphasizes that there the stiulents

secure their education primarily on their

own initiative, tmham|K'ied by the pre-

paratory school methods of compuLtion

and he reproachfully criticizes the Wil-

liams paternalism, exemplified by re-

(piired attendance at classes. Terming

this scholastic retiuirement as a banc to

true education, which he insists must be

aponlancous and secured as a result of a

man's mvn will to learn, he mlvocatcs

that the Engli.sh system of scholastic free-

dom be instituted here.

We have not failed to hear these niiitter-

ings of discontent and proffered sugges-

tions to ameliorate what . is termed the

fallacy of our educational system. The

rebellions student wishes the English

method, symbolized by scholastic freedom

initiated in our College. When he sug-

gests this change, however, he fails to

realize that any educational process such

as England employs in her Universities

would be impossible in the .\merica of

today.

The two countries are widely different

in their temperament. England has

evolved from two thousand years of civili-

zation. During this span of time her herit-

age has developed and her culture has

matured. America is a new country with

scarcely 400 years of history. Her herit-

age is comparatively limited, while her

culture lacks the refining flame of twenty

centuries. In respect to their social con-

ditions the two nations are also at oppo-

sites. The United States is a democracy

with the ideal that a college education

should be for the many rather than the

few. Aristocracy, on the other hantl, is

Developing

In the light of history aud of prentiit

cireunistances, the American system of

(Hliication was au inevitable outgrowth

of the general utilitarian trend in the

country. It is the natural inethoil which

alone would be in liarmoiiy with the teni-

lier of the times. So in lOnglanil is it the

sanu'. Her eilucalional system bus

evolved lieeause of necessity and to me«'l

the varying needs of her developing cul-

turt'. To transphint the lOnglish method

to our country would be similar to plant-

ing orange trees in 8il>eria. America ami

the Uritish educational process simply

are not compatible. And .America will be

forced to retain her method of scholastic

paternalism until the culture of the coun-

try and the motives of the individual de-

velop to the point when the youth of

America ceases to view education as a

iitihtarian means ami regards it as an

orienting end.

members to control that choice.

It is on this basis that The Record con-

siders a change imperative. .As a rule the

recommendations are accepted; there has

to be considerable opposition for the stu-

dent body to disregard nominations made

by men who are in a position of advantage

to know the candidates' (pialifications.

But the po.ssibility always exists, under the

present system, that prejudice and parti-

sanship can wreak havoc with the recom-

mendations.

There ai)j)eai-8 to lie but one alternative,

and that is for the College to instruct the

No-Deal Committee to disregard an elec-

tion and declare the candidates automa-

tically elected in order of recomnientlation

imlosa a majority of the College partici-

pates in the election. When the Student

Council is confronted with the proposition

at its regular meeting today we strongly

urge that it adopt this attitude. A Col-

lege meeting will ])robably \ye necessary to

finally ratify the change, but speedy action

by the Council will do much to clarify and

conclude this very necea.sary legislation.

An Appreciated Luxury

It is with a feeling of distinct gratitude

that Williams is enjoying the opportunity

of hearing the Elshuco Trio once more.

The significance of the privilege, which has

been so generously accorded by Mrs.

EHizabeth S. Coolidge of New "i'ork, is not

her abundant natural resources, America

has gained a great general prosperity

which allows the ordinary citizen to at-

tend the higher institutions of learning

whereas in England there has been no

sudden wave of wide-spread wealth, with

the result that on the whole only the rich

aristocrats "go up" to the Universities.

This leads us to the fundamental reason

why a college educational system as em-

bodied in Oxford or Cambridge, where the

student is free from requirements of class

attendance and where in the main a man

secures his intellectual development

through his own initiative, is not applica-

ble to America. This fundamental reason

is the differing motives which induce a man

to attend College in the two coimtrics

Because of the great utilitarian tendency

in the United States today, the average

American youth goes to a higher institu-

tion of learning for utilitarian rather than

cultural purposes. The majority of Ameri-

can undergraduates look upon a college

education as a helpful a.«.set in business,

as a worthwhile social ornamentation, or

as a thing that should be secured because

it is "the thing to do". In England, how-

ever, the man who enters the University

does so with a much greater desire to

acquire intellectual development as an

end, which will increase his appreciation

of the art«, will give him a broader under-

standing of life, and will orient his mind.

Charles F. Seeley

Thirty-three years ;igo, :it llic invitation

of President Carter, Charles 1'. .S'cley

came to Williams in the position of track

coach, and since that time, either in his

position as coach or as a friend, he has

come into close personal coiilaci with al-

most every man who has been in College

(luring that period. Year after year he

has rounded out successful teams merely

as a matter of course, rarely losing a dual

meet, and has developed into star per-

formers men who never dreanuvl of athletic

prowess.

Mr. Seeley's training methods are simple

and direct, his every iiisl ruction being

directed to bring out the best in his men.

One never hears of the over-tniiniiig of his

charges, but on the other hand he soon

eliminates the loafer, llis men must use

their heads; he runs no man's race for him.

Recently he has been made an assistant

professor ami, notwithstanding the fact

that the value of Faculty coaches has yet

to be proven to the satisfaction of many

minds, that "Doc" .Seeley, as he i.s affec-

tionately called, has earned and deserved

his seat on the faculty is not a tluK)rem

requiring proof bnt, like his loyalty to

Williams, is a self-evident truth.

Mr. Seeley has recently pa.ssetl his sixty-

ninth birthday, luid the coaching of a

college track team, following the trend of

the advancing age and the ever increasing

necessity for fincss in all that is attempted

in athletics or otherwise, has become a

task of far greater magnitude than was

dreamed of thirty years ago. Upon the

shoulders of a man, still in his prime and

as active as a boy of twenty but neverthe-

less well advanced in years, falls the entire

responsibility for the success of the Wil-

liams track teams. And this is in addition

to the work which his profes-sorship in the

physical training department requires dur-

ing the fall anil winter months. All other

major sports have any necessary assistants,

while Mr. Seeley, who coaches a s|)ort

necessitating a knowledge of widely differ-

ing branches and which is in season

throughout the entire College year, is alone

A moment's thought must indicate the

necessity for an assistant to aid "Doc"

Seeley, particularly in the coaching of the

field events. Preferably he should be a

man who later on might take over the

greater part of the responsibility and re-

lieve Mr. Seeley of the strain continually

put upon him by the increasingly difficult

work which he has so successfully carried

out for more than thirty years.

Prof. Wetmore Re-elected
Professor Wetmore of the Latin De-

partment was re-elected Secretary and

Treasurer of the New England Classical

Aasociation at it^ twenty-second annual

meeting held in ' Hartford, Conn., last

week. At the same time Miss Julia Ca-

vemo of Smith College was elected Presi-

dent of the Association, which has for its

aim the promotion and maintenance of

interest in the classics among the New
England colleges.

Ashfield Party Cancelled
Because of inability to acquire promi-

nent discussion leaders, the religious house-
party which was to be held at Ashfield on
April 17 has been cancelled. Other plans
for extensive work this Spring have been
formuhited by the W. C. A. and will be
announced soon.

Jim
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MODERATE SUCCESS

GAINED BY DEBATERS

Victories Secured Over Princeton,

Smith, and Wesleyan in J926

Forensic Season

CilliiiiiiiiliiiK ill llic l.illli' TliiiH'"

forciiHic clttNli in (lie lliial ili'liiiti' iif llii'

ICiii'liTii liitnTollt'giiiU' Dclmliiin IjciiKUc

iiii Siidiidiiy cvoiiiiiK, M.inli '27, Ilic \Nil-

lianiH ili'lmtiiiK Ht^uwin caiiii' In ii ildw,

wliicli, takfii IM a wliiilr. was iiiii' nf iiioil-

iTal<' HiicccMH, till' I'liiplc H|)( akcrs drfi-al-

iiiK I'riiii'i'loii, Kiiiilli, ami Wisli'van, liiil

loNini; III Oxfiii'il, DaiiiiHiiilh, IViiiiKyl-

vaiiia, llaiiiilUiii, liali's, ami Aiiilii-rHl.

AIIIioiikIi III!' victoiii's Kaiiiril liv llii' Wil-

liaiiiH ili'liiiU^rK w<!ri' 'I'liniiiaralivrly fi'W,

I 111' [iiiHt sriiHiill wiuf ill Diir ii'S|iccl mil' of

thr iiiiinI siirri'Hsfill ill I'l'ci^il years, for I lie

iiuiiiIh-i' of iU'l)al<« Keliediiled was larni'i'

lliiiii ever Ixtfoi'i', wliii'li meant that more

uii(lerKiiiiliiHl<'s |)sirtiei|);ilecl in the aetivi-

ly. A ({rent purt of what ever siieeesH the

WilHaiiis (IcIialiiiK team gained in due to

the iiiitiriiiK efToi'ts and entliiisiiiKlie iiiitii-

iiKi'mciit of Ileyiiohls ''Jli, |iresi(|<Mit of the

Atliifthic Viiitw.

Ill iiii infornmi deliali' with llie Kiiglisli

iiiviuli^rs from Oxfniil lasl fall, wliieli

()|h'|iih1 tlio forensic season, A. H. C^'hapinaii

and Il<!yiiol<lK '2() failed in their iirKiiiiieiit

aKiiinst the United Stales entrance intii

the World Court by a Vih-'.W popular vote

of the uiidience. The initial Ix>ague de-

hatx! was the n«xt foiensie clash, in which

11. lliill ami Van IJenreii ''27 siieeessfully

criticized the present status of athletics

in Aiiu^ricim colleges against Princeton,

while the affirmative team of A. H. Chap-
iiian "20 and Swan '27 lost In Dartmouth.

l''(illowiiiK this, the Williams speakers faced

Smith College in a debate cin the subject,

"Uesolved: That the present condition of

till' nioviiig pictures warrants more severe

eeiisorsliip", in which a double victory wiui

gainiil. Mackic '20 and Wortley '27

secured the decision at Willianistown,

while A. B. Chapman and Heynolds ''20

were successful at Northampton.

NcKative debaters from Hamilton Col-

lege, opposing the recognition of Russia

by the United States, defeated Barker,

Swan, and .Jackson '27. In the .second

Li^ague debate, Reynolds '20 and Hall '27,

arguing for prohibition lenieiicey, siic-

euinl«'d to tli(^ Pennsylvania speakers,

while the other half of the debate with

Ilurvurd woo canccllea^. I'lic honors were

divided in the Williams-Holy Cross meet-

ing. Ivoughrey '20 and Van IJeiiren '27

successfully upheld compulsory attend-

ance at classes; Mackii^ and Reynolds "20

were defeated while arguing for more

Hcliolustic freiHloni.

OpiMising Bates on the subject of free

speech, Church "2t) and T. 1'. Robinson "2K

lost in their advocation of absoliiti" freeilom

of discussion. As a fitting i^limux to the

season the debating leaiii met Williams'

traditional rivals, Ainlierst and Wesleyan.

Barker and inircell '27, and Gaskill '2H

siicces-sfully defeiidi'd tlic existence of

compulsory iiiilit.iiy training in American

Colleges against Wesleyan at Willianis-

town, but the negative team of A. B. ('liap-

maii "20 Swan '27, and Harris '2<.t fell

victim to Amherst al Amherst.

Zoological Club Will Meet
Hitehcock '20 will address the Zoologi

c.al Club on the" Woods Hole Marine La-

l)iirat<iry" at its meeting next Thursday

evening at 8.00 p. in. in the Biological Ue-

i«vircli Library. I'lie talk, which was

originally schediileil for March 2.'), will

\w. followed by an informal discussion.

Dr. CarfieUl will be the principal s|K'akcr

at the annual convention of nhiinni secre-

taries which will be held at Coliinibiis,

Ohio, lieginning KridMy.
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land, h>-l|{iuiii and France atK coatufouty
ten dullurii u duyl
luHttiuduf jutitanordinaryvacKtionat the

lii<JUiUuiii4 ur aeu-utiure thia Bunimtr. why
lot juliiuiir contfuniul party uf culleua titu-
dentJi, instructura. alum tit and their friends
who wi!ltuurKuruije7 Week lyauilinirHfrum
^untrtiul, unCaitudiaD Facilic uteainBhipa.
Free aide trip (via Turuntu) tu Niutciira

FalU.- Opportunity to see eastern Cuimda,
roiimnticMontrful and picturt'dque Quebec.

Cuiiifor'.uble aci'uiiuiiudatiuiiii and appe-
tt^iiiK iiie;.ljunU)urd the furiiuua "M" fleet
of the (-.Mi^ulan Facific. An Antericun coU
lu^'e daii.-e Lund with each purty. Plenty
of ct;!ck bpace fur duncini;, reel, recreation,
deck Kaines. Bpurta, dramattca. Two-day
vuyuife duwn ttio beautiful St. Lawrence.
Only four daya open aea to Europe.

Lundiiiif at Liverpuul, we vidit Chester

t'
d Leaminifton, liy motor to famed

; irftiitli cuatks. thtt 6hiikt.-iim'uru voutitrv, rurwl
Kiit{luiid.0\rurdUiiiVf|-8ily ruurduyii InLunduD.-nuluiid ^_....

\'\3\i tliuIIuKUL'. Am^tiTtlani and St--h«v<

I IIoMRri(l;iIruii«vU, Uru;:i.i "
rid utlier points In Kfli^iuir

In IIoMRri(l;iIruii«vU, Uru;:i.-a, Zutbruytfe. Oiitend
fc:i(l ottK-T points In Hflifium, By tram thruuyti
tilt) butlU-ffetdi to Piiris. wliurt) we aptind a week.
witli triiJi to VuniRilli;8 and the Amerlcaa battla

aector.
Ample time for Individual aisht-aee-

Inir and iliupplriu. Iteturn aaiiinu from
Cherbuurif. titiurter tours if dcalred,
llJCU end 1330. Extunfliuns to Switzer-
land, G'Tmaiiy and lluly at modtruta
c »^t. Tour uianuifement arraniies all
du'.uili and pursooaliy conducts partr.

Art Cra^a Oulld Traval Buraau,
Dapl. 122 . SOO North Daarborn
fttrest, Chicago, llllnola.

Gpnrletnen: Fleuso Bfiid me, without olillKa-
tli>n t>ii iiiv part, full dulalia of your Colk'tjiuta
Tourj I li Luropfl,

Namu ._.... -,.„,

Addrcaa..

City

State- .-

Kjiiii-iii-tlir Far**" was a muMl tilil

America?) iiainc

Hill St'dlch Mi«l* is a Itcllrr one lu liuy'

\\'itirt^k('»'|) tilt' rain *>1T v<uir fare, Imt

will k«'«'|» till* rrst ul yoii div.

Ami wlu'ii till' sun .shines, il's a Iieaji

iliH' overcoat

.

KvcrvlliiiiK Williams in«*ii wear.

See uiir sititwiiiy; al : A. U.K. lieiiUH':

Wednesday, April 21

Thursduy, ** IZ

*ti6giMUr§d TraJtmark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadwa}
at Liberty at Warren ulBthSt

Herald Sq. NewYork Fifth Ave
at 35th .St. CUy at 4 1 St St

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Maasachuaelta

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

I

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

45 John Street - - New York City
|

FRENCH
.SHRINERdU

MEN'S SHOES

"Jerry" Reed will exhibit French,

Shriner & Urner "Shoes for College

Men" Today and Tomorrow,

April 13th and 14th, at the College;

Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
153 Broadway 3.50 Madison Ave.

1.11 West 42nd St. I2b3 Broadway

Olhtj iloria In Boalon (I I. Neic York '*!. Brooklyn il), Chicago l2). Dtlroll (I).

CUnelarrd (/), Phlladtlphia (h. Si. Paul (I). Mlnneapitlh i / 1.

Kan3aa Cllti il). and Seattle il). Agencies in other Important x^lie^.

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM

Always the Best

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE WILLIAMS SPA

''Plus Fours""

We are offering exclusive imported and

domestic woolens in "plus four" knickers at

very interesting prices.

$5.00 to $8,50

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS
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GENERAL PLEA IS FOR

EDUCATIONAL FREEDOM

Pres. Hibben of Princeton Decries

"Paternalism" Chapel Ruling

Modified at Brown

KoUowiiiic cKksc ii|iiiii I he IiitIk of spriiin

I lu-i'<> hit'iim 1(1 come racli yoariiii iiicrcuscd

vilalil.v iiiiuiiiK tlic iiiiilcrunKlimli's uiih
llic icBiill llml iiiKiiinciil anil aKitaliiui ii|)-

oii raiii|iiiH ihdIiIciiis hcciiiiics rile. Tlu'

"priiis iif lil2(l is Ml, excel, tiiiii, for dedar
alioiLM 111' li'fiiiiii anil ex|iresKiiiiis iif iiil-

icimii liy eiilliunia.slic attilaliirs anil Ciil-

lege ailininislniliirs iipun iiiiniennis ciini-

pilH priilileins, all <if wliiili have iiccnpieil,

or ure iicciipylnn. Ilie niinils nf W'illiiinis

sludenls, are very niiicli in evidi'Mic in

(illier ciinleinpiirary ciilleKes (if America

Tlie .sniijecl (if cnrnpiilsdry chapel has

liceri viiilently (lisciiKKed at Mmwn dminK
the |ia.sl rniinth anil a .shiirl time a^ii a

Bdlutidii (if the problem was decided up(in.

In answer tn repeated student rp<nicsls

the administration of that University

announced just previous to the Spring

vacation that chapel attendance would lie

re(|uire(l liut twice a week, which marked
a radical change in its reliKious re<iiiir'e-

nieiit« as daily <'onipuls(iry chapel had
lieen one of its long-time institutinns

In regard to the ilecision of the adminis-
tration the Hniini Diiili/ llinild remarked,
"The announcement of the modifieatidii

in Hriiwn's daily chapel HMpiiremcnts

marks an epoch in the history of tlie Uni-

versity. I'erlmps we are oplimislie and
ciineeitpd in Ihinking that our editorials

were hu'gely responsilile for the present

result, liut (if this we are confident: that

it W!is throuKli the liroad-miniledne.ss of

the fueiilty, which unilcrstands Ihe student
position on the matter, that the new plan

was jia.s.se(l, and not thniUMlli the narrow-
ness and iinneccssaiy sentimiMitality of

some of our too-zealoiis aluinn

I'lie aKilaliiin over the cha|>el i|iieHtiiin

rcaehed alniosl fanalieul pr(ip<irlioiis ii'-

cciilly al .'\inliersl. The exuggiTati'd

(listurliance was eaiisetl hy tin unnoinicc-

iiH'iit from Ihe adnuniNlralion that there

would lie no more cha|)el or ehiirch cuts

for Ihe rest of Ihe winter lerm, this draslic

.step having Ikhmi laken liy the edIli'Ke

iiiilhorilies upon h-arning that the ('ha|H'l

iilLsence sheets had lieen taken liy sdiiie

.spirited fghlcr for religious rree(kini. .\l

11 special nieeling of the stmlent liody.

jniiiiediately fiillowini; Ihe announceincnt

(if ihc action liy Ihe faculty, it was

unanimously voted In haniUe all cuts in

church iir chapel liy Ihe honor syslem iiiilil

Ihe lOiister vacalion. I're.sident Old.s and

Dean lOsly found this suggest ion aKreealilc.

WIh'u ipH'stioiied concerning the Honiir

System as a perinancnt solution of llic

iiinipid.>iiiry chapel (|Uesli(in. President

Old.s intiniiiled his opinion thai this wiis

hardly a mailer fur Ihe Honor Sy.stcin

id handle.

The hue and cry of 'paternalism" is mil

iiniipie on Ihe Williams campu.s. There
has hecn a recent wave of wide-spreiid

criticism against Ihe paternalistic attitude

(if eoUcge adminislralions all over Ihe

eountry. Everywhere the students are

cliimoring for more schohistie freedom.

I'residcnt llililien of Princeton a shorl

lime ago expiessed his views on this suh-

jcet. lie decried palermilism." In

treating the Club situation, which has

aroused much agitation at Princeton, he

slated, "Any .solution to the prolilem

must come from the iindergraduale.s

themselves. I am not in favor of having

M\y arbitrary system forced on the stu-

dents by tlie Trustees, the (Iriuluate

Ciiiiiicil, or the Alumni, lie also pointed

out the dangers attendant upon what he

termed the present "tyranny of lhi> miii

ority" in the I'niver.sily.

In answer to the critici.sm of "pater-

nalism" and in order to allow sludenl

greater ediieational freedom, niiiiieniu.s

colleges have adopted the "honor ciiurses

syHleni, us was done ul Williams lust fall.

Vule I'niversily has such a system. In

an iirlicle published in Ihe )'ii/i Ihiili.l

.Viic.s a sliorl lime ago. l'r(ileN.s(ir (i. II.

Ncllli-liin, Chairman of the Department

of Kiiglish, e.xpressed his views u|Hin Ihe

lidjuir eiiiirs4's now in use al \ ale and sug-

gested cerlain ehanges whereby their

privilt-ges could 1h> exiended to a larger

iiiiinlu'r of sliuh'nts. He proiuised an

inerciixe In the number of small advanced

cdiiisi's. ('onceriiing the honor courses

theinsclves he said in part, "1 have been

I'idiii Ihe oiit.set a lirm siipporler of

liiinor work'! Its essenlial aim is to slim-

uliile individual Intellccliial developmeni

1 1 ihi'dus u student largely mi his own
re.siiiirees and cneinnnges iiiilialive and

indepeiiilenee of thoiighl and expression,

lull al the same time it gives him clo.se

eoiilaet with his iniftruclor and personal

giililaiiee suited to his needs. 1 1 is a dis-

linrl corrective to leudcncies Id stanilard-

i/,e Iho mass ediiealidnal priiduct. The
incrca.sed interest, and concern of the

iiiKlergradnate body in (picslions of uni-

versity and oduealional policy and prac-

tice seem iilivioiis. Il ought lo be jios-

sible to utilize and to enlarge that active

student interest within as well as without

Ihe eurrieulum."

COMPULSION UNKNOWN

TO BELGIAN STUDENTS

Have No Written Tests and Final

Examinations Consist of

15-Minute Quizzes

'Time' Entertains Students

In acei rdancc with its policy of iis.s(icia-

tion with college men, Tiim; the weekly

news-nmgiizine, gave a dinner Monday
evening, .\| ril .5, at the New \drk llinvard

( 'lull 1(1 a score of proinii I uiidergiadu-

ates of eiisteni (Millegcs. The successful

hisliiry of the niaga/ine was Iduched upon
liy the hosts, and Timi's desire to alliliate

with aide and iniaginalive ciillegians after

their graduation was slre.s.seil, Williams
was ii'iucsented by Keep 'i*!, now in

charge iif the summer .selling campaign of

the iMiblication, Adams ''J7, and keep '2S.

\. li. C hapinan ''2(i is now Tinif'x ac-

credited r(>pre.sentativeal Williams.

Al this lime wl utters of coinpiilsion

are the .sources of controversy in Ihe Amer-
ican coHeges, it is inlei-eslinK I" ""te the
e.xisliiig eondilions in the foreign iiniver-

silies, es|M'cially in the I'niversily of hoii-

vain in Uelginm, as recounteil by a gradu-
ate of lh.it university nnw studying at the
Princeton Cradnate {'olU-ge. AIiIkiiikIi

the student life of the liclgian uiiileigrail-

iialc is much the same as that of Ihe Amer-
ican college student, Ihe priiiciph\s govern-
ing education in Helgiiini dilTer widc-ly

from Iho.se of the United iSlates.

The un(lergrailual<' in the Ainerie.'in

college who is declaring himself aguiiiKl

compulsion would certainly he in favor of
the free and inde|x'iident eurrieulum pro-
vided by Ihe Belgium universities. Daily
iLssignmerits do nut exist for Ihe Helgiuii

sludenl, and attendance at reeitalions

and le(dures is entirely voluntary. There
are no tests until the llnal exaniinalkins,
which cover the work of the whole year,
and which consist of a l.'i-minile oral (|ui«,

the time being shortened if the individual
shows his knowledge of the course sooiic«r.

Belgian undergraduates are in some
ways more boisterous than American col-
lege students, riots, parades, and fr for-
all struggles In-iiig .some of the w'ays in
which they show their iii(k'|«'ndcnee.

There is not much class spirit, however,
because of Ihe rivalry which exists l«.-

tween the Klemish and Krench speaking
Nclndars. Belgian colleges distinguish
their students hy caps nf velvet or fur
which show by means of rilihons and in-
signia Ihe cliuss, nation, tongue, and eimrse
of I heir owners, fresliTn<Mi not being all(iwe<l

U> wear then. ..mil they hay.. ,„„i

the hapttMinul H..rvi..e „f iml„hiu„ .. m
gallon jug of U,.r,

''"''

Cliilm, fraU.rnilU.s, an.1 extmH-nrri^ul
aelivili..H are all ,M,p«lar with undcj

,

uates in the IMgian uiiiverHilics,
u|„,,

*
the universities Iheniselvi* ,|i, „„, ^,,

*'

nize them. lOnglish f(Kilhall, (iWd j,,,,'!"'''

rowing and swim.niiiK are ih,. ,,^1,,
.';

forms of athletic eoinixttitio,, ,„„| ^y^^
sion, all of tliew s|Kirt« r.s*iving

n,,,,.!,

!'*'

tentiiin, hut alleMdmnv at interc.,||,™,t
coiitwis IS very small compur.Ml wiilul
crowds that alleiul eolleg,. siioru ;„

„"'

nnil«l States.
' ""

J. E. Moody Dies in Sicily

.John |.;. Moody "21, proniineiii „, ,.„„
pus literary activities whil,. i„ ,.,,|u,

died last .Saturday in a hospital at .Messiuli
.Sicily, of typhoid fever, which he

j^

Ihought to have conlractwl while i,,,
,, j.^

cation tour in Niirthern Africa and .Sni,,!,^

erii l':urope. His paiviit«, who ||.„| ,.„'

eeived word of his miriims illne-ss, «,.„.
j,,.

formed of his death only live luinuie.s l».

foiv the .ship on which they were hiirrviii,

to his bedside left the pier. At the tini,

>f his death Moody, pursuing liis liicrg,,

proclivities, was enrollwl ut Oxford wliei»

lie hoped to pr<'pare himself for a writer',

('nr<'er. \ MiemU-r of the IMUi r,mil,„,

fral<M'nity, he was editor-iii-eliief of 1,1,11,

the Lilmiri/ Moiilhl// and the I'miil, f,,,,

After graduating fiom Williams he spem
four years in his father's (iffice at" ;|,'|

\'a.s.saii .Sfreet, New \(irk Citv.

Harris '27 Best Marksman
Harris '27, with four (irst places in il,,.

seven matches of the New Kngland Ixaguo
in which Williams participated and with

Ihe highest score of MV) points for one
meet, was the uutstanding star of the
Itifle Clul) (luring it.s past season. TW
members of the cliih are now getting llic

iiutdoor range on Kast Nfoiintain into
sha|M> and trying to arrange a post-.seasoii
match with Amherst sometime within Ihp
ni'xt month.

welcome
as money
cfomhomCi

is the sight of your two crisp-brown-
toasted biscuits ofShredded Wheat-
twin symbols of a perfect breakfast.

They invite your appetite—yet per-
mit of as rapid eating as your class-
prodded conscience demands. Made
solely of good whole wheat they in-
vigorate your digestion while satis-
fying your hunger.

Full of bran, salts, vitamins and all
the other elements of Nature's whole
wheat grain, shredded to insure easy
assimilation.

For bodily fitness that gives mental
vigor make at least one meal a day of

Shredded
Wbeat

food for thoucjht --and exercise

/*t,m(ivti

Grinding-Its Service to the World
All through the world of metal up and

down and all .nbout this universe of tools
that are means of our modern civili/ation,

grinding does its share. In the steel mill
wc find a ponderous machine weighing over
100,000 ll)s. shaping the huge ingots into
useful billets, fashioning steel rails and
structural shapes. For the maintenance
of this machine in such condition that it
will produce these shapes with the proper
degree of accuracy, ahrasive pnxlucts are
most essential.

Intricate parts of the linotype machine,
huge castings of ditch diggers, the type'
writer, adding machine, hig gims on the
hattle-ship, rolls in the locks of the Pan-
ama Canal—all are treated by grinding.
And in agriculture, wherever imple-

ments turn or work the .soil, wherever trac-
tors operate or reapers gather crops to
feed the world, their edges and moving
parts are fashioned by grinding.

NORTON
WORCESTER,

We have to go but a step into the realm
of our fancy to find that it shapes the
teething ring, the first object of u.sefulne.ss
iti our start on the'1)athway of life, and
polishes the granite slab which marks our
last resting place. In a word, hardly
anything that we touch does not in some
way owe its existence to the iTKHlern
grinding wheel and grinding machine.
There are few industries in which the

use of the grinding wheel is not an imlis-
pensable part. It sharpens the tcKils that
cut away the mountains and lay the
foundation of cities. It polishe.s the dain-
tiest of the artisan's handiwork, as well as
the barrel of the sportsman's fowling piece.
It grinds the points on forks and steel
pens. It has its part in finishing orna-
mental glass work, grinding of lenses, and
It brings out the brilliancy on precious
stones. I.S there li ttle wimder that we men-
tion grinding in its .service to the world?

COM
MASSACHUSETTS

P A N Y

Norton Industriil Chumpionship Crew— ijj
Re»l Norton Agricultural Rtiutu
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WILLIAM LUTHERSAWTELLE
Wlieniis, It liiui pleased AliiiiKlity (iod

ill His iiifiniU^ wiwlom tii Ittkv fioiii m iiiir

Ijeloved lirotlicr itiiil riiiiiuli'i', W'illiuiii

I.utlier Kiiwtelle, of tlic ilaMM of ISIM, iiiiil

Wht-naa, Il« wan uiiiouk the iimst

lielovetl iiieiiilx'rH of tlic lolii 1 Jcuteiiiii

ChiiiKe, laljoied luoHt fiiitlifiilly for its

wrlfure, uiiil wiix tliroiiKliout hiw life liiyul

to the iiIouIn of our linitlu-rliiMKl; Ite it

tlimilrcil, Tliiil we, the lotii Deuteroii

( 'liiirxe of the Thila IMta ^ Vii I'liiteiiiily,

expiPHK '"" th«.'|]iMt syinputhy with his

family ill their liereaveiiieiit; iiiid lie it

furl her

Hcmli'eil, 'I'hiit 11 copy of this re.soliitioii

he M"iit til tlie fiiiiiily of our ileiraited

liiiitlier; that ii ciiiiy liewiit tii the (iraiid

lyodue to eueh HiHter Chai'Ke, "'kI t(i the

Shield of 77i<7(i Detlri Chi; that ii <<i|iy lie

piililished in TiiK Wiixumh Kkcohu; and

;i> ;i syiiilxil of wiiTow that «e drape our

li:idneK for a iMmod of nine days.

For the ( 'harne,

Itiiyi-r H'. 11drill/

Waller C. Xinii

fiiilwrl 7'. I*er»t}n

honor i>yBt«in would, in time, effect u
marked improvement in the College

morale?

Very truly youi'B,

Hkhard A. Nrulmlt

JOHN GARLAND HILTON

ir/ii/<(i», It Ims pIciiKed (liid in llis

inliniti' windoiii tii remove from our midst

mn lieloved Brother John Carland lliltiiii

of the elasM of nineteen hundred and

twenty-three; and

WlivrttK, We, the inemherM of the Delta

Delta Chaplc^r of the I'xi Uiinilmi Vin-

lernity wish to extend inir most lieartfelt

.-.\ inpathy to his family in this hour of

their hereiivenieiit; lie it

HoKilrcd, 'J'hat we d<i heri'liy express

ciiir di'ei) sorrow at the Iors of a liriither

wliii was always loyal tii the ('hupter, and

111 :iii AhiiiimiH who was ever devoted to

the College, and one who fuithfiilly an-

-^Hired every demaiul whi<-h his colleKe

and fraternity iimde of him; and 1m" it

Rixolrcd, That a copy of these resolu-

tions he sent to his family, and that a copy

lie imlilished in Thk Williams Hkcokd.

Dr'ld Drila of I'ai L'imlmi

.

COMMUNICATION

Although conimunicatioiis may be published
unsigned if ho riMiucsted ili(> nume of the writer

muBt in every case be submitted to the editor.

The Boaid ansuniea no respoDBibility, however,
for the {acts as stated nor for the opinions ex-

pressed in this dopBrtment.

HONOR SYSTEM PLUS
To the Editor of The REConn:

.Sir,

When the present Record Board took

olliie you were kind enough to ask me for

siiKKestions in regard to policy. None
ornirred to me then, but since that date I

li.ne Ijeen wondering if the time were not

ri\ic to begin an agitation to expand the

svope of the honor system. When I was
lirsl considering coining to Williams, an
alumnus, to whom I appealed for informa-

tion alK)ut the College, made it a part of

hi.s boast that the honor system at W'il-

liains actually worked. From my own ex-

perience I can now see that his boast was
justified. It is quite in keeping with the

general tone of the College and the stand-

ard of its traditions that it should work,

and Williams men may very properly lie

l)roud of the fact. It seems to me, how-
ever, that it has one shortcoming, namely
that it is confined to work done in the class-

room. May it not be time to advocate

expanding the honor system to cover all

College work?

I am particularly impelled to make this

suggestion at this time by discovering in

the last issue of the GrapfiM an article

which seems to be, to a considerable extent

plagiarized from the text in the Victrola

portfolio for Stravinsky's "Petrouchka"'.

It seems to me peculiarly unfortunate that

anything of this sort should appear in a
student publication, which is written for

the undergraduate body, iMJcause it a|>

pears like the attempt of a student to en-

joy unm^ited honor from his fellow stu-

dents. Has not this an element of greater

moral turpitude than slipping something
over on a memlier of the faculty? In the

latter case at least, there is the support
of an older tradition. But does not the

real weakness lie in the fact that public

opinion is hal)ituated to distinguishing

between work written in the classroom
and that written outside. The lower

moral standard appUcd to the latter then

come to be applied to any written work
other than a quiit or examination. The
result is a moral laxity unworthy of the

College. I do not, of coune, mean to

imply that plagiarism is common in Col-
lege publications, or in special topics or
book reviews in courses, but 1 do suspect
that the College public opinion is not as
vigorous or unanimous in condemning
such practice as it is in regard to cheating
in examiimtion. Yet the didHmeety is

I

certainly as flagrant. May it not be
hoped that a successful extension of the

Party Regulations

Passed By Council
(Continued from Klr»t Page)

2. There shall be thn* nights of dane-
iiig, two of which shall Im' in the fraternity

houses or Coininoim Club, and the third

lo be the Henior I'rom. Tea dances shall

he iMfrniitted any afternoon iluring the
three-day |ieriod.

3. Dancing Hliall stop at three o'clock

on the (irsl night, at four o'clo<-k on the
second, and at five o'clock <in the third.

The folhming rules carried over from
the February llouseparties are also in

force

:

1

.

Fraternities shall not supply liipior

lo oreheslras,

2. There shall be no drinking at house-

|iartic8.

',i. There shall be a chaperone at each
place where the girls are staying, and the

ehaix'rones shall lie informed of the house-

party rules.

4. Chaiieroiies shall be present when
the girls arrive and shall not leave until

lh(^ girls do.

5. Kach house shall notify the Student

Council of the name of the clm|)erone and
the place where the girk are staying by
Thursday of the W(!ek of the irarty.

t). Each house shall appoint a com-
mittee of three to cooperate with the

iSludcnt Council in carrying out the house-

party rules.

Williams Men Enjoy

Annual Alumni Banquet
(Continued from First Pace)

the ('ollege Kntranee Kxaiiiiiuitioii liiiard

exainiimtions, al.so seeks certification from

the pri'iiatatory school upon the boy's

character and ability.

.Some unexpected entertainment was
furnisheil by a quartet from the Weslcyan

(jlee ('lub, which came from a Weslcyan

Alumni Banquet being held cLsewhere in

the hotel to render a few selections. Di-

rector of Music Safford led the mass sink-

ing and also played the organ, ui'coiii-

panied, on some of the Williams songs,

by the Purple Pirates. An additional

diversion was presented in the form of a

hurdy-gurdy with its owner, brought in

by representatives of some of the younger
cla.ises. —
The luncheon at the Williams Club at

noon Saturday filled the Club dining room
witJi alumni, among whom were President

Garfield and several of the Board of trus-

tees; the private dining room was engaged

by the class of '14, which was holding a

reunion luncheon preliminary to an after-

noon outdoors at a suburban country club.

Entertainment was furnished by a quartet

from the University Glee Club and Mr.
Perkins, better known as "Judge Jr.", who
gave a short and clever talk. The Rev.

W. R. Stocking '69 of Williamstown, also

s|)oke briefly, relating some of his experi-

ences in the Civil War, being a veteran of

the Union side.

Swimming Audit Approved

Following is the audit submitted by

Manager Ely '"26 of the Williams Swim-
ming .\s,sociation for the season 192.5-2(i:

Receipts

Regular budget JGOO.fX)

S|)ecial budget 325.(K)

(Guarantees I75.(K)

Total $1,100.00

Expenditures

-Vdvertising in pajiers J1.75

Athletic supplies 11.93

Care of tank 3.70

(Jiuirantees 290.25

PiLstage and stationery 9.70

Telegraph and telephone 3.13

Travel: Hotels 231.10

Transportation 410.71

N. E. I. S. A. Dues 10.00

Starting gun ^..^JO

Rubbing services 1 1 .(X)

Starter for Amherst meet G.OO

Diving facilities at North Adams .5.00

Balance to date .S9.23

Total $1,100.00

ItfesiJCctfully submitted,

Henry B. FAy,

Manager.

Audited and approved,

Ii. Herlxrt Bollard,

(Jraduate-Trcasurer.

Dr. Carlton To Lecture

Dr. W. N. C. Charlton, Librarian of the

College, contributed an extended review

of O. licnotre's, "Paris in the Revolution"

to the March 27 issue of the Literary Re-
view of the New York Evening Pott. This

week Dr. Carlton is leoturinf; in New Vork
City on "Certain French Influences in

English Literature."

Wftew you and spring

are thrilling to the opening game

of the year—and your favor-

ite player drives out a

homer—as the stands

rock is}ith cheering

—have a Camel!

When the first ball game
ir here. And the heavy
hitter cracks the ball

shr'iehiwg into deep cen-

ter for a home run—
have a Camel!

For Camel adds the

magic of its own fra-

grance to life's most fes-

tive days. Camels are of

such choice tobaccos that

they never tire the taste

or leave a cigarctty after-

taste. You'll get more
contentment, more plea-

sure out of Camels than

any other cigarette.

So this fair spring day
as a redoubtable batter

lofts out one that it seems
will never stop flying

—

oh, then, taste the smoke
that means completed
enchantment.

Have a Camel!

Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability

of the world's largest organization of expert tobacco men.
Nothing is too good for Camels, The choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos. The most skilful NenJing, The most

scientific package. No other cigarette made is like Camels,

N» better eiffirette can be made. Camels are the overwhelm-
ing choice of experienced smokers.

•f^^ie

Our highest wish, if

you do not yet know
Camel quality, is that
you try them. We in-

. vile you to compare
Camels with any ''3d-

rette made at any price.

R. J. Revnolds Tobacco
Company

Wiaston-Salcm. N. C.

PERRYA.S1HEDLEY

Builder

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

n
^^1

SPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK g
D. M. Julinii, Mtr. I

111-121 Holden St. U

No. Adams Tel. 1<>40 |

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

There is untold satisfaction in wearing shoes

that look well, feel well, and wear well.

Whitehouse & Hardy shoes, whose exclusive

designs distinguish them on the feet of the

wearer, give that complete satisfaction.

iasis and fhttems exdusivelu ourown design

®W.C/H.I92a

.Shoe

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATCD

BROADWAY at 40"" STREET 144 WEST 42"'' STREET
Metropolitan Opura House Bldc. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

Deck iMrtt afmU Unit pntkh
«x*rc<M onrf omnMnMfir

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on

famous "O" steamers of

The Royal Mail Line

SITO
Round Trip

WriUjor lUiulTaUd BookUt

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

26 Biwdwiy, New Ytrk

Mr. Frederick Rauh, 4 WMt Collage
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It has become a tradition with Williams Men to accept the product

of The Arthur M. Rosenberg Co. as authoritative college style.

See the New Fabrics!

REPRESENTATIVE MIKE HARRISON WILL SHOW AT
CABLE PRINDLE'S

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 14th and 15th

Co*

I0J4 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN •

II EAST 471!; STREET • NEW YORK- •

Mdkmu/dmurt Imt ComcmOir Cloihfs/br C olh^<^- Men

• • • • MAIL OITOERS
SATISrACTOBILV EXfCUTEO

Ji)

%

Kit

Safford to Continue His

Wagner Interpretations

( (iiitiiiiiiiift Ills Wiitjiicr concerts, Mr.

Chillies I>. SatTiiid will [ilay selecticms from

/>i> Mvislirxiiigir in his remihir iiiiil-week

oi'Kiui lei'itiil ill ('lia|>in liiill tonuirrow

afteriKion at 4.15 p. in. Following this

Mr. SafTonl will devote two concerts to

the Niht'hiiigin Liiil consisting of the four

operas, lihiiiiqolil Wiitkiire, Siegfried, and

Tirilighl (if the Umlx, and one to Pnmfol,

following which the recitals will he (li.s-

i'(intinue<l until the first week of Noveni-

lier, 1021).

The priiKiain for toiiiorrow follows:

I. Overtil re

II. Waller\i Air

Prelude Ad III

Da nee iif Apim'iilieeH

Prize Sang

Finale Ael III

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

.Rhode Island Alumni Hear
Prof. Galbraith at Dinner

Prof. Mears Custodian

of Musical Clubs' Funds

By vote of the former inanaiterK of the

Miisieal Clubs, nil iiiimev in the hands of

the ( Iradunte-Treasurer iM^loiiKinu to the

orKanization hius Ihh'II placed in charije of

I'rofe.sHor Brainerd Meiirs, who will act as

I'ustoilian. This fund is to !« adminis-

tered as a loan reserve, to l>e advanced to

undergraduate managers when in the

judgment of the custodian a real need

aiisec, and such loans are to he iei)aid

within the academic year in which they

are issued. All loans previous to I (12.')

have l)een repaid.

Following is the account

.\pril 1, 1926:

.•\.ssets:

I'. S. Bond
C'a-sh

Ixian to Manager Riegel

it stands

$1,000.01)

,-)4.4r)

2oo.a)

Total $1 ,2r)4.4;)

Profes.sor Galbraith of the Latin Depart-

ment was the main speaker at the annual

banquet of the Khode Island Association

of Ahmini hekl April 9 at the University

Club, Providenee. ,1. K. H. Nightingale,

Jr. '13, R. K. Bratlbury 'i)7, Richmond

Viidl '19, and A. B. Rudd '9o, were re-

elected to the respective positions of Presi-

dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and Repre-

presentative on the local advisory council.

Addressing a gathering composed of

nineteen alumni and two sub-freshmen,

Professor Galbraith gave a brief review of

College affairs and problems. At the con-

clusion of his talk he conducted a general

discussion, in which those present mani-

fested deep interest in Williams by pre-

senting practical solutionis to such prob-

lems as those of honor courses, a new gym-
nasium, limitation of the number of stu-

dents, and compulsory cha|«>l.

CHAPIN LIBRARY ADDS

TO SUPPLY OF BOOKS

Rare and Varied Collection Gives

Exceptional Opportunity to

Undergraduates

This fund was derived as follows:

Manager Miller, 1908 mUA7
Manager Clarke, 191.5 2:il).00

Manager Cook, 1917 100.00

Manager Hutton, 1918 79..54

Manager Sayen, 1922 :{7.5.00

Manager C. S. Miller, 1924 100.00

Interest to date

Payment of debts of war period

.$1,249.01

212.42

$1,461.43

206.98

Total $1,254.4.5

The following sophomores entered the
final competition for subscription manager
of the 1928 Cow last Friday afternoon:

Howard, Person, and Salisbury. There is

still an opportunity for those wishing to

do so to come out.

Pratt Delivers Lectures

Professor James Bissett Pratt, head of

the Philosophy Department, gave lectures

recently at Princeton and Harvard on

the subjects: "Psychology and Religious

Experience" and the "Problems of Chris-

tian Missions in Buddhist Lands" re-

spectively. Professor Pratt's talk at

Princeton was one of a series of lectures on

philosophical and religious subjects given

different times each year under the aus-

pices of the Proctor Foundation.

«

•
s

McMANUS & RILEY
OF ALBANY, NEW YORK

Announce a showing of

Savile Tjpw Clothes

At Williams Show Room
Wednesday, April 14th

Presented by fVilliam Murray

«

•
«
•
•
»

»

•

•
••••ftOft««««<l««««l»«0««»«»«9

Many WiUiams undergraduates are not

yet aware of the value and pleasure to

themselves which the Chapin Library may

contribute. Yet the ten thousand seven

hundred volumes contained therein are

capable of touching each stiulent's chosen

field at sotne |K)int or other.

.Should he be majoring in Mnglish, he

has iM'forc him the earliest editions of

English plays, poems, novels, and <iuaint

trac^ts, religious and political, on topics of

their day. Later literature is well repre-

sented, but that of the sixteenth (-entury

is particularly valuable since it includes

items which are not as yet reprinted. If

his interest is in the field of language, he

may see the first printing of the great

classics in all countries, Homer, Vergil,

Horace, Dante, Cervantes, and the rest,

while if he narrows his search to the work

of any one of those authors, he may see

not only the first edition, but subsequent

ones, each significant for its type, its illus-

trations, or its commentary. English

literature and the foreign classics are closely

akin to another main division, that of

Incunabula, i. e., books printed before

the year 1501 . There are some six hundred

fine examjiles here of this early printing,

imi)ortant not only as being the first edi-

tions of great books, but beautiful speci-

mens of typography, enriched by bright

gold and colors in their decorative borders

and initials. A student with a feeling for

fine workmanshi|) might well be interested

to trace here the development of printing

from its beginning in Germany, through

Italy, France, England, and the Low
Countries to the present day here in

America. Examples of modern presses,

the Doves, the Ashendene, the Nonesuch,

the work of Bruce Rogers, to mention but

a few, may be seen here, and with them

are books giving account of the history

and progress of fine printing.

Another part of the Chapin Library is

devoted to Americans, that is, to books

setting forth the history of this country,

its discovery, colonization, religious be-

ginnings, wars, etc., and also containing,

of particular interest to the man with a

history major, many original documents

and broadsides which constitute source

material on varied topics, such as the

Aaron Burr and the Arnold-Andre con-

spiracies. The Library through its mem-
bership in the Champlain Society receives

that Society's publications, which reprint

documents hitherto not easily accessible,

as well as other collections, such as the

Somers Tracts, the Stevens Facsimiles of

Manuscripts in iMiropean Archives re-

lating to America. He should also see the

tract in which Luther in 1517 set down

the 95 theses so lately nailed to the door

of Wittenberg Cathedral, the chronicles

of Holinshed and Froissart, and the maps

of various periods.

Queen Elizabeth's Bible with her auto-

graph, a royal copy of the 1611 or King

James Bible, and the Eliot Indian Bible

are but a few of the rare Bibles and de-

votional books in the Library. The Gos-

pels in maiiusctripl of the ninth century,

and several beautiful BiKiks of Hours

writt<?ii on vellum and (l«'c(iral<'d with

delicate illuminated borders are iiinong

the manuscripts the iiieii in the .\rts

courses may se(^ Blakes and Darers and

such fine rcproiluctions as the Hotticelli

drawings for Dante's "Deviiie ('omedy".

Others may like to learn the various styles

and eharacteristii^s of famous binders,

whose work is reprcwentt^d innoiig the

volumes here.

The man with a scientific bent has usu-

ally a deeply ingrained habit of tbinking

of books as t<K)ls only, but first editions of

such books as Harvey's, telling of his

theory of the circulation of the blood, that

of Co[K'rnicus, <le.scribing his system of the

world, and the first lOudid, to cite only a

few examples, surely pos.ses.ses an interest

for the student which is by no means en-

tirely sentimental.

So much for the rare books themselves.

In the Custodian's oHice any student is at

liberty to look over the reference books,

com|>rising simcialized bibliogniphies and

monographs on subjects dealing with not

only the history of printing, but uith

engraving, woodcuts, decorative dcsi^jn^

etc. There too are lists of plays, and iiiiiny

photographic facsimiles of works of wlinh

often the rare first edition is in the ('Ii:i|mii

Library, but soinetiincN of tilings ii,,|

otherwise to Im' seen in this ccnmtry. II, re

are received regidarly catalogues of (ji,(.

of-print books from dealers in l»n(lon :iil(|

New York, and book-auction catalofues

from the li'iuling galltTiiw in New V.uk

and from Sotheby's in Ix)ndon. Tluse

should be of int<Test to thost; tneii hIid

loving books and would enjoy keepinu ni

touch with current sales. St^veral nnd.r-

gradiiates already have the habit of con-

suiting this material. It is always at I he

service of any studentii who will avail

theinst'lves of the opportunity, generoii.sly

given by Mr. (/Iiapin, to come in conla.t

with the rare b(K)ks themselves, a privilejie

offered in few colleges, and with I lie

foundation reference maU^rial, familiarity

with wliii'h will well serve as a guide in

future l)ook-eollecting among the student

body.

CourU'.iy of Mixn L. >S. (hborni

Next Year—What/
Another year at college—or
are you going into business ?

Ifbusiness,areyouthoroughly
prepared for leadership?

Do you expect a steady rise

to a leading position in the

business "world, or a long
period of apprenticeship be-

fore you are fitted for an
executive role?

Your academic studies ^vill serve
as a solid foundation; but you
should also be trained in the fun-

damental isMvs of business.

BABSON INSTITUTE offers an
intensive one-year course that en-

ables a man to reduce materially

this business apprenticeship. It

teaches the basic principles and
how to apply them in the daily

conduct of conunercial affoirs.

By the laboratory and conference
method students are taught the

fundamentals of production, dis-

tribution and finance.

BABSON INSTITUTE is con-
ducted for men who look for^vard

to business leadership.

Babsoti

Institute
A scitnlific liutilKlutn organiztd, not/or profit, undtr

the educational laws ofMassachusetts.

317WeUe>ley Ave, Babson Park, Mas*.

=Not4
Students may enter
FOURTIMESAYEAR.
Summerterm startsJune
28. Fall term starts Sept.

22. Course covers nine

consecutive months.

Send for

booklet
It explains in detail the

work given and the unique
features of our intensive

business course. It shows
how, byfollowing business

methods, our students are

thoroughly trained for
leadership.
FUl in attached coupon.

Babaon Institute
317 Welloley Avenue

Babion Park. Kfus
|

Send me. wittiout obllffatioti.E
Training for Buaineas Leader-

1

ship** and complete partlcularBH
about Babson Institute. |

Naittm .

Addfmm.,,

City.

5th AVENUE
at SWA Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

^*;'OtD\BtD\

WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, April 15th and 16th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing,

furnishings, footwear and headwear for Spring and Summer.
Representativt, Mr. Sweeney
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FORTY MEN ATTEND

FOOTBALL PRACTICE

I

Coaches Lawson and Kennard Will

Emphasize Fundamentals

in Week's Drill

|{i|i(irtiii|{ for til" tir"! "I».v "f spriiiu

liiiillwll prailii'f liift Thiirsdiiy afU'iiiooii

„„ ('(ilc I'iiKI, I'l iiK'ii were (IHIUmI in

filiiiliiiiU'"'"!''
folliiwril liy II slK'lt Hi({ii;il

nnii'lii'f uiiiliT lln' ilirwiion (if Coiidics

I.;

Tennis Squad Kept from
Practice by Bad Weather

wsdii, Kcniiiinl, mill lliiwc "2(i. 'I'lii;

,|(I:iils of the sprinx priiclicc, wliicli is (o

,,,ii>isl (if twc)-li<iiir (IrillH every iifleiiHKiii

:,i l,l,"i |),iii., willi "11 lialf-liMiiisiniiiil prac-

lice ill llm nyiniiiiHiiiiii iii llie eveniiiK lit

7 I."i p.m., aiiil wliii'li will eiiil next Kriilay

uith 11 Kiune iK'lwren the Kprini? Viirsity

mil II team coiuikimmI of B«>nicirs of tlie

I'lL'.'i team inxl iiluiiini iitleii<liiiK the

III! van! (Iniiluate Seliool, were outlined

la-l Weiliiesdiiy eveiiiiiK I'V ('iiaeh Law-

.,,M lit 11 nieetilif: of the Hf.'ti Varnity eaiiili-

,i.,les held in Jesup Hall.

Tlie iiuH'tiiiK on Wednesday iiinht was

..piiii'il by Cuptaiii NotI, ami it was de-

, ided that the s(iuad should wear the

Mt'iiliir unitiinii during the practice iii-

si.;i(l (if siieiikers and (lannels as was siin-

ui-lcil. C'oiii-h liaWKon then spoke to the

:,r. men who w<tc in attendance to the

,Hr.l that lie lioped t,o save time next

i;ill l.y foriimlaliiii!; plays this spring for

niM Ma~on so that the .siiuad would have

an ailvaneed start Ml that, time, lie added

(IkiI iiiiich (if the lime in the siiring piac-

liic IS lo be devoted to fiindainentals such

.1- lacldiiiM;, pa.ssiii(!;, kiekintl, and falling

..II Ihc ball. Coach Kennard addressed

I he cinididuteH, making special mention

(if the lack of kickers and passers and say-

ing tliiit he planned to make special ap-

poinliiients with those that showed prom-

ise in that department. The eoachiii(j

stuff will be aided duriiiK the practice by

some (if the alumni who are attcnrlinK the

Harvard (hadiiatc School.

With its first inut<'h, Hehe(hile(l with

N. Y. r. on .\piil y.t, less limn two weeks

away, the Williams tennis team has been

nimble to consider iintdoor practice as yet,

for both the Sa^e Hall courts and those on

I..yiide Luiie are totally until for use. I ii-

til Ihe chilly weather stojis and the frost

comes (entirely out of the K><>iuid, the

twenty-three candidates iiic hiiviiiK to sat-

isfy themselves with whatever sti(ikin(j

practice they can ({''' in the Kymnusiiiin

and Ihe new l''ield Ibmse, where a few

blank walls alTord an opportunity.

I'rospects are imnsiially |iroinisinK for a

successful season. I'onr members of last

year's team, ini'lndiiiK .Marsh, New ICiiK-

land Champion of two years ago, and

Captain Haker, his donliles mate, are

available, and in addition tlicre will be

Pecker, a h'ller man, and Wolf 'J!*, .Metro

pcditan .liniior Champion. Of Ihe colleges

on the .sidiedille, \'ale ami Harvard have

siilTercd greatly in Ihe Iilw of .\rnolil

.tones and W. W. Ingrahani, res|K'ctively,

while Columbia has lost its two stars,

.lerry Lang and Marshall, and has only

.'eeond-rale material remuiniiig. I'rince-

loii, on the other hand, is nnich stiiinger

than last year, now being able to call on

the servici\s of Kvans and Van Hyn, two

exceptionally promising .sopluanores. .Ml

of these four colleges have had the great

advantage of southern trips or indoor

court practice, so Williams will have a very

dillicnlt proposition if it is to attempt to

l>lay through Ihe ten-matcli schedule un-

defeated.

The eandidales who answered ('a])tain

Baker's call for the team are as follows;

lia.ssette, Hecker, Webber "21), Holt.

Marsh, Vanzwidl, Wright '27, Hanks,

Urown, Calvert, K. ,1. Miller, Heilly, T. 1'.

l{obiiison, Taylor, Wirth '2S, F&ison,

Hobart, Mcdregor, Olmsted, .Sew all.

S|)arks, and Wolf '29.

'NO PROGRESS ON NEW

GYMNASIUM'-GARFIELD

Report of Committee Considering

Subject To Be Heard by

Trustees in May

Ehhuco Trio Is Here for

Final Williams Appearance

Professor Smith Speaks

at Chicago Alumni Dinner

rnifesRor T. V- Smith of the History

1.
!
irtmeiit was the oflieial Williams

[icpKHntative and the principal speaker

ai ihr annual banquet of the (Chicago

\liiiiiiii As-sociation, held in Chicago. 111..

Jii-t Siturdny evening. Inehidcd among
' I 'a (itlier speakers was the i>resident of the

al .\nihorst .\liimiii .\HSociiition, who

Hilled tho dinner !v.s a guest of honor.

In his aiklress I'rofessor Smith sirejwed

-indent activities and honor courses,

iescrihiiifi the many ehnnges and reforms

that the Student Co\nicil has in.stituted,

and tile elTotnal and pleasing coojx^ral ion

between students and faculty that ha.s re-

sulted. He cited the lienelieial elTecIs

derived from the development of intra-

mural athletics, the formation of the small-

er loams allording the students training

for more advanced competition. Profes-

sor ."smith described in detail the inade-

(piacy of the present gymnasium, depicting

from personal ol)servation8 the insuflicieni

facilities for carrying on basketball and

wrestling, the diminutive dimensions of

the swimming pool, and the congested

condition of the Icxkcr room. .\t the eon-

lusioii of hifl speech, Professor Smith eon-

dueled a general discussion of current

\\ illinms' problems.

There are no new developments in re-

gard to the new gyninasinin, but Ihe

report of the Comniiltee on (Jroimds.

Uiiildings, an<l improvcmenl.s, which has

liei'ii considering the Biilijed, is due at the

May meeting of the Inislees," was the

slatemeni made lust Tliiirsday by Presi-

dent Harry A. Uarlicld. The rumors

created by Ihe prejfencc on the campus of

several architects has agnin proved to be

false, as llawe men arc in W'illiumBlown

merely to draw a new scl of plans of Ihe

l.asell (iymnasinin, tb-miirinal blue|)rints

li.'iving been lo.st.

.Xgitation for inujiniviil gymnaisum
facilities began in the SpniK; nf 1022 when
s| ,;")IMI,l)t)l) was pledti'd by alumni and

uiidcrgradnales, Stjl.lKlO ..f which was

(•oiiliibiiled by sludenis. willi Ihe iinder-

slaiiding thai .*500,00ll i.f the total amount

was lo be used lo erect a modern gymna-
.siiini. .\t the meetirti of the iriislces Ihe

following (Jetober, llie (nniinittee on

'imiinds. Buildings, and lni|irovements

was authorized to seiuri' leiitativc plans

r ilic erection of the l.iiilding.

Till' fundamental cause of delay, ac-

ciinling to Presidenl Ciarl'eld's annual

rip.irl, is lack of tmdicient money to

I nance the project. To ipiole from the

report, "The committee on Uiiildings and

(Irounds has reported that finllier time

will lie required for cimsideiatiou of the

(|iie.sijiin." This seems rea.soiiable in

view of the fact that final paymiiils on

subscriptions applicable to llie new gym-

nasium arc not due until May, Ut'2t).

PHILOSOPHICAL UNION

HEARS PROF. MORTON

l'"riday, .\pril 10 Clo.sing Ihe niiisical

season at Williams with the ihird of the

cliarniing series of conecrts which they

have rendered here ihrotighout the winter

months, the famoiiK KUhiieo Trio will ile-

vote this evening's rt'cital, which will begin

al K.1.5 p. III. in Cbapin Mall, entiridy to

Ihe works of Shiiherl. The visits of these

talented niusieians uii(h'r the leadership

of Willein Willeke, viiilinei'llisl, have been

made po.s.sible iIu'oukIi Ihc kindness of

Mrs. K. S. C'oolidge of New ^'ork, and

each new concert has been griHtcd in

manner which shows a (h'cidcd iniaca.se in

llie a|ipreciution of the wurk of ibcsc

artists.

The concert which will be given here lo-

tiiglit will be notable for the inchisi.iii of

the well-known but seUlom rendered ('

major ipiintet, a composition whicli, wiili

its slow movement and substance ol work-

nianship, is one of ihc wonders of nmsicid

literature. The ipiartct in I) major, iifleii

considered amoiiK the very best of the

works by Shiibert, will also be riaidered

during Ihe course of the evening. The

Trio will lie composed of Willein \\ illekc,

violincellist ; Williams Knoll, viulisi; .\iiie-

lio Oioeii, pianist; assisted by Karl

Kraenter, violini.st: Herbert Uoiodkin,

violist; and Percy Such, violincellist.

VARSITY WILL FACE

AGGIES AT AMHERST

Both Teams Are Handicapped by

Dearth of Pitchers and

Inexperience

.Meeting in its first opponent a leaiii al.'io

greatly troidiled by lack of pitidiers. thii

N'arsity ba.seball team will open its p(,>t-

vacation .season this aflerni.on against

.M. A. C. al .\himni i'ield, .\mheist.

The Williams leam has greatly improved

dining the [last w<H'k of outdoor practice,

and Coach Hiiwer has put in niosl nf his

Announce Order of Van
Vechten Prize Speakers

College Preacher

The llevereiid Cieuige L. Ki.liardson.

D. D., '.SS of Saint Pauls lOpiseopal

Church. Burlington. Vermoni. will eoii-

duct the regular Sunday moniing services

in the Thompson Memiirial Chapel to-

morrow al 1(1. :i.") a. ni. .\n alinnnusof the

class of '.S.S and former Hector of the Pro-

Catlicdral of .Saint Mary in I'liiladelphia.

Pa. Dr. Hichai'dson, who comes here

twice each College year, is one of the most

distingui.shed ol tho.se invilial lo jireacli

fnini the Williams' puplit.
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Thk HECt)HD logrcts tilt' typographical

error which ocoiirretl in tl»e last issue in tlie

editorial entitU'd " A MiHtarian Means or

an Oriontiiijj End .

" The title should have

read "A Utilitnriun Means or an Orienting

End."

We lire inj-.stified, in fact, our perplex-

ities are manifold since the astounding

discovery that the long arm of the Watch

and Ward Society has extended to the con-

fines of the Library Reading Room and

snatched from our midst the April issue of

the American Mercury, since suppressed.

We are informed, too, that the issue be-

longing to the Faculty Club has likewise

been mislaid. We query.

iisiMdisilpility plucfU U|»on his shoulderii,

enjoys no inon- lilMTly, and in required to

nliovv no more |M'n«>inal initiative than ii

freshnmii. I'rt'sumaiily a ciiHegc cduia-

tional system Uke that which we have at

Williams, is to make MKN t)f cult lire.

Hut il seems lo ns a fallacy to suppose

llial nii'n can he made if they are nut

treated like men. Personal initiative and

the ability to cany risponsiliilily are

necessary to a man when he leaves college

anil enters upon his life work. A urtalci

elVort, therefore, should be made In stimu-

late initiativi' and a sense of lespoiisibility.

One of the ways of accomplisliiiiK this is lo

increase sehohistic freedom.

To extend this freedom lo freshmen and

sophomores we realiiic would he disastrous.

'I'liey need compulsion, by which the

raniifying roads of eduealioii are pointed

out. Hut, in our minds, if a anm after two

years of compulsory study has not secured

a suHicient spark of curiosity to carry him

on of his own initiative, if afler thai time

he lias not learned what his le.sponsibilily

will be and has not the capacity to bear

Ihein he should leave. To predigest edu-

cation for him and then force il down his

throat for iinolher two years is praclically

a waste of time from the educational point

of view, and most injurious to him iind

I he iitheis under the same compulsory sys-

tem from the individual point of view.

Scholastic freedom for ALL is impossible

because of the utilitarian miitives which

attract the average man to college. Tor

the two rciisons already presented, how-

ever, we feel that greater liberty should be

allowed to tfle more mature students.

Believing that upiierclassmeii should be

treateil educationally more like respiuisi-

ble men, we suggest that juniors and

seniors be given unlimited cuts.

Spoon-Fed Maturity

Although we are firmly convinced that

tlio English educational system, embodied

at Oxford or Cambridge and character-

ized by scholastic freedom for ALL, can-

notbe instituted at Williams, as we showed

in our cditotial of the last issue, we do be-

lieve, however, that out present system

of "paternalism", typified by compulsion

for ALL, is detrimental, not only to the

individual student, but also to the intel-

lectual growth of the country. Our belief

is based upon two considerations his-

torical evidence of cultural development,

and the necessity of fostering a sense of

responsibility and inilividiial initiative,

which is incumbent upon the administra-

tive body of any institution whose purjiose

is to mold and perfect cultured manhood.

It is an historical fact that a pericjil of

prosperity must be present in a country

for intellectual pursuits to flourish. Leis-

ure is essential to the development of

higher education. America now enjoys

a great national wealth. With some de-

gree of certainty, therefore, she can look

forward to an age when the present \>re-

dominancc of utiUtarianism will give place

to greater intellectual investigation, ar-

gumentative scepticism, and aesthetic ap-

preciation, Miiny national movements

of recent years indicate that such a period

has commenced. The honor courses re-

cently initiated in this College point in

that direction. They contain one of the

essential elements for true intellectual

growth, namely, scholastic freedom . This

liberty, however, is granted only to the

group of high ranking students. We con-

sider it wise to extend the range of this

advantage, thereby fostering thi' greater

intellectual consciousness of the nation

which almost certainly will evolve from

otir great wealth as a country.

Our other reason, and the most im|)ort-

ant one, for advocating more scholastic

freedom to the student at Williams is

based upon the status of an undergradu-

at« here. It seems paradoxical that the

average senior in Williams has no more

Thoughtful Professors

Coming so shortly after the strong agi-

tation against the over-emphasis of inter-

collegiate football which took place last

fall in Harvard, Dartmouth, and man}'

other colleges, the recent report of the

American Association of University Pro-

fessors on this subject is simply another

proof of the newly-rising realization on the

part of both students and faculties that

some action must be taken to restore a

saner attitude towards collegiate athletic

values.

This report, which was a purely volun-

tary move on the part of the association,

is to our mind one of the fairest and most

broad-minded surveys of the subject which

has ever been undertaken, and we cannot

but marvel that a group of men, neee.s.sarily

so far removed from student life, has been

able lo grasp and treat the student iioint

of view so completely. To be sure we dis-

agree with their proposal to restrict a

football player to one year on the Varsity

team, for this is too artificial a method of

limitation and is certainly too strong a

medicine for our disease—at least at Wil-

Uams. Yet in spite of our disagreement

with their conclusion we feel that their

diagnosis of the evils of the present sit-

uation is only too palpably applicable to

our conditions here.

In spite of the fact that football is a

valuable form of recreation, that it fur-

nishes a common center of interest for the

College as a whole, and that our rivalry

with Amherst and Wesleyan is a natural

and desirable asset to our college life, yet

there can lie no doubt that too much em-

phasis is lieing laid upon the mnniny of

iiihrrtilkyinU- games. Football is an ex-

cellent siiort in its place, but it should

never be the colossus that it has l)ecome.

During the fall it tends to monoiwUze the

entire horizon; it receives tremendous

publicity; and college values arc inevitably

distorted.

Unfortunately, however, we are direct-

ing these words not to other colleges but to

ourselves. This week spring football

practice has begun—^in a season not its

own. And on October 23 of next fall

we shall hope to «nn a \'iclory over the

University of Penn.sylvania, a college

not only entirely l)cyond our size btit in

an entirely different section of the coun-

try.

I'Viollwll is u game, not a dcmi-god.

The greater the number of men that play

it, the k'lter justilied il ia. Perhaps

somelimo simiii we will recover from our

intercollegiate fever and then, as the

professors' reiKirt suggests, we shall come

nearer lo a wholesome inlrmiilk\iitimsm

in alhlelics.

The Senior Singing

l,ast .Sinday the seniois, in cap.s and

gowns, niarchid down the cha|>el aisle for

the first lime; also for the fir.st lime the

class gathered on the ste|is after the ser-

vice anil sang, while a laiue part of the

College stood and lisleiieil. Singers and

audience both felt a con.sciousne.ss of the

signilieaiiee of the event, as singers and

aiidienetw have for many years.

The Sunday singing is a Williams custuni

which few will question. The weekly

oecasion is always enjo\ed alike by gradu-

ates and imdergraduales 11 is true, how

e\cr, that the moment of release from

inorning eliapel is not an especially suitable

lime, for then the Sunday freedom anil the

Sunday paper are the mo.sl pressing eon-

siilerations, and restlessness is in the air.

Kveiiing is the hour for singing; would

not the close of the \'espers service be more

ai>pio])ri!ite?

The change would be a small one. Siip-

|ieis would be postponed ,i few minutes;

caps and gowns would be worn to the

afternoon service, if thought desirable.

Then, when the Ve.siiers' music ends and

e\eiiing colors the hills, would the Seniors

sing from the chapel steps; the few songs

would be trebly imi)iessi\e.

JOHN EDMUND MOODY
Whereas, It has pleased God in His

infinite wisdom to take from ii.s our be-

loved Brother John Ediimnd Moody of the

class of nineteen hundred and twenty-one;

and

Whereas, We, the members of the Wil-

liams Chapter of the Delta Ipsilon Fra-

ternity wLsh to exteiid our most heartfelt

sympathy to his family in this hour of their

bereavement; be it

Resolved, That we do hereby express our

cloop ooi-po«- nf iUo l»,oB of u brother who
was always loyal to the Chapter, and of an
Alumnus who was ever devoted to the

College, and one who faithfully answered

every demand which his college and fra-

ternity made of him; and be it

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions Ije sent to his family, and that a copy

be published in The Williams Record.

Williams Chapter of Delta I'imlon.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although coRimuDications may be published
unsigned if so requested tbe name of the writer

must in every case be submitted to the editor.

The Board assumes no responsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-

pressed ir this department.

A REPLY TO HONOR SYSTEM PLUS

To the Editor of The Record,

Sir:

In a recent issue of The Recokd, a com-

munication entitled "Honor .System Plus"

accused the entire undergraduate body of

lieing devoid of all moral standards except

those concerning things to which the

honor statement directly appUes. Inas-

much as the only definiteevidence for this

severe attack appears to be in connection

with an article which I wrote for the last

issue of the (Iraphic, it is essential that I

apologize most sincerely and attemjit an

explanation.

Having heard the music of "Pe-

trouchka," both in the recoril form an<l l>y

Goosens for the Rochester Philaharmonic

Concert, I decided to write about the

music for thcClraphic, liecaiuse it interested

me very much. 1 turned to the letter

press of the Victor Record Company to

make sure that I made no mistakes, and
it is true that I reproduced some of the

letter press in jjart a bit too carefully.

The extent of my plagiarism is this; a

reproduced plot analysis, stripped of non-

essentials, six paraphrased lines filleil with

musical terms, and nine reprodueeil

phrases. Probably the most brazen ex-

ami)lc of juxtajiosition is the one here illus-

trated. In the Victor letter press we read

".Vrguing, laughing, bustling, the crowd

wanders aimlessly." I reproduced this:
'

'A crowd drowns him out very soon, and
we see them wandering aimlessly—pushing

about with thick arguing voices —laughing

and shouting." I really like my way
better, although there is no more merit in

it than before. Both are stripped of non-

essential description.

(Continued on Fifth Pagt)
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Top Coats for Spring

/oX^N dashing new shades. Will win
^ you the instant you slip one on.

Nothing quite so advanced and in-

dividual, has previously been pre-

sented on either side of the water.

Slip into any
of our new
Models.

Polo

Tourinft

Roxbury Ra^n
Ruftby Slip-on

Review

Weather Proof
in our Famons
"Drydo"

Exclusive British Accessories

Williams Shop
Joe Bolster

Tourist Third
^

Cabin to

EUROPE
With college partieson
famous "O" steamers of

, Round

sports and games on spadousdecta
add Co delightl of I lie wyage.

-fj^
The Royal Mail Line

Univeraity Toura with College Ciediti

Orea Ortfniui OrMta
June 19 June 26 July 3

Wrtu {or Mustniud baolclet

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co^
26 Biudwar. New York

Mundsme
Sphene

/
GOING to the same places and doing the

same things vacation after vacation be-
comes monotonous.

Step away from the commonplace this sum-
mer—experience the thrill of adventure, the
exotic joy of visiting another world with its
different people, different customs, different
scenery.

Think of going to Europe and returning on
a CUNARDER at the low cost of

H. J. HUCKEL ^170 To

CUMARD A ANCHnw LINKS
126 STATE ST., BOSTON

or Leoal AgMlB

»I90
Round Trip

TOURIST THIRD CABINJ
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Lverydaif correctness I

with^ SEA ISLAND/
Nil iiidlier wtul or when* the occasion—
port, everyday, si^mi -fortital, or leitture-

hour wear, uliirts made of Sen Ikland Im-
l>or(cil Broadcloth are infallihly currvcl,

Thiit popular, qiiality-BhiriiitK is soft in

(ininh, nne in weave and vtiirdy in service.

/4tk /or StftiltlanJat your colte^ehuberiiaifter

SEA ISLAND MILLS, Im.
New York, N. V.

'Intiflupon
llu Label"

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metnl Work
rel.plii.ne 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Established 1872

M..re lf)|.R-PHONF:S-Resi<leiice I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

fPERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder
3E1E =1131= =}mt=

SPOT G ASH ^

Is What We Pay For
Your Car

For Better Prices
See Ua First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK g
. r- n.M Julian, Mftr.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adains Tel. 1940

3QI^Ql== 3131= 3t2E

|f it's Building Materials see

rACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

Williamstown

Gas Co.

a

WILLIAMSTOWN

NafIIMNIIIICcBrq
CLOTMES

The Luxenberg Sack
Suit has won its wide-
spread popularity
among college men
through strict adher-
ence to a distinct style.

Next Showing

At Calte Prindic'!)

Frldny an<l Snturdny

April 2.) nnd 24

Nat LUXENBERG <Sf Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

t) Bfravm I6>h9 1 7llt Sit.

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

SUMMER^GROUPS HERE

Interviews May Be Arranged for

Information About Student

Conferences

It liMK Ijccn iiii-rcii>iiii|.|y rcMli/.(Ml in llic

|)iisl few yciirs (lull Ihciv is m spirit (if

slililnil rricnrlliiicss 1111(1 a ilcliiiilc inldl
Iiial ciinciricss I lir(iii);li(iiil Aiiicnciiii Col-

icKcs. Iidlli iif wliich luck llic linjc for ic-

llcclidii wliich I hey need in didcr to be
I'niill'iil; III iiil'dnl tlic lii md iilso lljc

iiicnlal sliiniiliilidii, ii \ix<t\\\) (if ((illcnc jiicri

Mild wiinicn, hirttdy in I heir Iwciilics mikI

lliiiliiK, liiivc diKiinizcd llic Niiliduiil

Sliidciil l''(iniin Sinnincr ('(infcrcnics, nnu
ill I heir foiirlh yciir, mid n rc|)rcscii(iilivc

df llicKi()U|i, (Icdi-tic 1). I'nill, .Ir., llnrvnid

'•il, will lie ill Williainsldwii f(ir I lie next

Hci'k Id inli'ivicw men inlcri'Mlcd in Ilic

jirdjccl. Interviews iniiy he arnuiued
with Ueyiidlils '2(1 for iiiiy lime (luring

Unit lime, iiiid in tliein the ((infcreiiees ciin

he iiKii'e fully deserihed .'iiid iirniii^eiiiiiils

miide for MlleiKhiiice diiiiinj ;iiiydf lliileii

iir twenty-day peridds.

P'roin II dcKcri|itiv(' |iMiii|ililel we leiun

llial the seheine is half (•.•iiii|i, half ((iiifii--

elice; iiilieh like the reli|;idiis lidiisepMi'liis

ill its di');aiiizali<iii hut enlii'ely dilTei'eiil. in

ils (ilijccl. Seven cdiiferences will lie held

nil Mr. I'nilf's fiirin lit, lindnew.iler, Cdii-

iieelieill, lielween .liiiie 111 and Se|)tenilier

II, unci the siilijeels tiikeii up «ill lie cdl-

lejie jdiirnalisiii, Cdlle^e edueatidii, cdii-

lenipdi'iiry elliies and niiii'ality, iiKidern

siiiial ihcdries, .science, ediicatidii in neii-

ei;il, 1111(1 Ihedriiina all siilijects (if inter-

est 1(1 cdlletje men with a thinking Iwist.

The lenders are lai'tjely yiiiiiin (riadmites

with reiiiarkahly edsiiidpiililiin experience

and cdiisiderahle iiiti'lleetuiil cdliir.

The sessiiins lire attended liy hdth iiien

and Wdineii, and I hey are as inf(irniiil as

piissilile. There is lai specific olijeet in

view (ither than wiiat prdnress enn he

iniidc; thci'e is iki elTiirt iiiiide In prdvc a

pdiiil, hut (inly Id alTdi'd ii plensiint time

f(ir niiiliiid heiielit. Three ddlliirs ii day

and a registration fee (if ?."> cdvcr nil ex-

penses; the coiiiitry envirdiiiiieiit (if the

farm is an iitlnielinn in itself. For the

student whii has a few siininier days In

spend, (he ednferenc(?s present an interest-

ill); (i|ipiirt unity.

Pro/. Droppers Speaks
on City Governments

Speaking (in "City ( Idvernineiil", I'rn-

fes.Sdr l')meritiis (larrell Dnippers ad-

dics.sed a meeting at The British Cliil) in

Ncirlli .\diuiis (in Tuesday evening held

under the auspices of the \\. ('. .-\. hidiiea-

lidiial ('dniniillee. l'rdfes.S( ir Dnippers,

wild is l')ineriliis l'rdfe.s,s()r (if I'dlitieal

lu'diioiiiy at. Williams Cdllejfc, was the

.\mericiiii Minisler In ( I recce durinn the

Wdrld War.

Cidliiid alleiition Id the luiviuitanes and

(lisadvaMlaj^cs (if each t.vpe, lie discu.ssed

ill turn the cduiieil, cdininissidii, and city

nianiijier hiriiis (if city j^dverimieiit. lie

liaced the develdpinciit (if niiiMici|ial niiv-

cnimenl thrdiifch the histiiry of the I'nited

Slates, menlidiiinx ('leveland and (ialve.s-

Idii as cities which have been parliciilarly

prd^ressive. In cdiicliisidii l'rdfe.s.siir Dnip-

pi'is said, "T'he inaiiiiKerial form i.s iiii-

deinoeralie, and in very liirne cities il ifl

inipraeticalile; the (•diincil type is eoii-

dilcive Id l(i)>;-i(illin)i; and Klafl
J
on aeeoiiiit

(if these driiwbiicks df the Hist (wn types,

Ihe eoininissidii fdriii is the nidsl neiiily

perfect and hence (he nidsl desiralilc (if

the three.

Track Squad Commences
Practice onWeston Field

hast Thnrsdiiy the liacli s(iiiii(l was able

td Wdl'k (lilt (111 Wesldli h'icld for the (ilsl

lime this spring, and altlidiifi;h the truck

WMs.siifl and iineveii, the niimers were able

Id priielice starts on Ihe ciiidcr surface.

Unless iiKire frnst prevents, Weslnii Field

will continiie Id be used, allhoiifili il will

be sdine lime liebire the entire track iinil

the jiiinpiiiK pits will be in fully siilis-

facldry cdndilidn.

TriiiniiiK bir the first meet, that with

WesU-yan at Middlelnwii (in May I, has

beHim in earnest, mid a training; talile was

eslahlislied ill Heiither's last Wednesday

f(ir Ihe fdlldwinn tweiily-einht iiien: ('ii|i-

tiiiii T'ayldr, Hrewer, Cnifls, .\Iiiekie,

Nichols '2('), Adams, Hrewer, l''es»eii<len,

lliidven. Hose, SIniniway, Spliidliiu, Starr,

Thdinius, Ziiin '27, Hdynlon, Curtis, Ddr-

sey, Ddiinlierty, l''iiiliiy, Keep, KoRers,

StcrliiiK. Weeks "28, Bonis, I^anr, Little,

ShoalT -itl.

For the rcnmindpr of this wmpslor the

I'rr.sident will he in his ollico, Niimlior 1,

Hopkins Hall, from II.:«) n. m. till 12.:WI

p. m. every day to eoiifer with smicirs eoti-

eorning their fuliirc vocations.

DELTA UPSILON WINS

IN SWIMMING RELAYS

Defeats Zeta Psi in Final Race by

Covering Sixteen Laps in

3.2 Minutes

My ciiveriiiK I hi- necessary ;i'20 yards in

Ihe fiiNl lime of three ininnles and Iwn
Kccdiids, Delia I'psildii was able to (inisli

several yards ahead (if Zeta I'si l'(ir the

inliaiMiiial swiniiiiini; (diampioiisliip held

in the l.ii.-cll pddl lasl Thiiisdiiy. On Ihe

previous afleriidon the Iwd leains had
(iiitswaiii I'lii SiKiiiu Kiippu ami (he

('(iinniiins Club respect ively fur ihe rinht

Id enter (he I'liid rdiiiid.

The rapid devc'hi|iinciil df Delta F|i-

sildii's team, which proved an iniportanl

laclor in (he final residl, may he noted

lidin the coinparative i inls. On Mon-
(hiy .Alpha Delta I'lii was lapped in tlnce

niiniiles four and Ihree-lfihs seconds.

Alpha Tan Alpha, the ne,\( opponent,

(lerinilted, while I'hi Sinnia Kappa went

down (ddefeal Wednesday hIkmi dver (wd

.'(•((intlH were elippeil fiiiin the fdrrner

mark. This also was Idwcrcd in defealiiiK

/eta I'.si, wlidKC h(^l lime was three

mimiles and seven sccdiids, established (in

die frsl (lay of (he idays against Ueta

TIa'ln I'i.

The summaries of Ihe cniiic ineel are as

i'dlldws: F'iist round /cla I'si defeiUed

Beta 'I'lieta I'i, ',i mill, 7 .-cc; Sinina I'hi

d'h'nted Delta Ka|)|iii l^psilon, 3 min.

II .'((•.; I'hi Cainnui Delia defeated Chi

I'si, (lefanll; Coniiiiiiiis Club defeated

Kiippa Alpha, defaiili : Delia Fpsihii

defeated Alpha D(dlal'lii, :i mill. Di/.^sec.;

Alpha Tail Alpha defeat, 'd I'hi Delia Tlie-

la. default; I'hi Sixma Kappa defeated

'I'liciM Delia Chi, S min. I.") sec.; I'si Up-
Hldii dclcated' D<dlil I'si, delaiill.

."(((111(1 round-yeta I'si ilcfealed Si^nia

I'lii. :i mill. !) see,; Comnuiiis Club de-

feated I'hi Ciimma Delta, forfeited tor

ilieniliiiiiile slartinK; Delia l|isiliin de-

Icalcd .Mpha Tan Alpha, defaull; I'hi

Sinnia Kapim tiefealed I'si I'psildii,

i mill, (i 3/.') see.

.^ini-fnal round— Zeta I'si defeated

CdiniiKais Club, ',i min. 21 sec; Delia

Fpsiloii (lefealed Phi Sinma Kappa, Ii min.

2 ;{/,-, sec.

Filial rduiid Delta Ipsiliin (k'feated

/ela I'si, ;i mill. 2 .sec.

Hockey Eodv F'pcts Officers

b. II. Smith '27, caplaiu-eiect (if (he

Williams hockey team, represented the

Cdlletjc at a meeting (if the Intereollcttiate

lldckey .As.sdciation liekl at the Hdte!

I'ennsylvania, New Yerk (
'ity, last Sunday

\i that time lirown and West I'dint were

admitted tii iiiember.shi)), a niee(in(!; of

eiaches In di.scuss rules was set for next

fall, and riorhert Walker of Vale was

elected |iresideiil of (lie .Xssdciatinn, and

.\. Hankin of Darliiiniith secretary, for

(he coining year.

Instructorships Available

•Xpiilications lur stmlent instnietorshiiis

ill I''resliiiian I'ulilii^ Speakiiifj; are now
available and must be tiled with I'mfessor

l.icklider on (ir hefoii' Monda.v, .-Xjiril Ii).

.\ltlidiiM:li preference will ho ({iviui to

."'eniiirs, .limidis of (vperience and ability

will be (•diisidei'cd. In all cases the apiili-

calidiis must lie in >\ritien form and must

include a slatenieiit <( Iraiiiinfr and ex-

perience in (he snbicc(. Suitable cdiii-

|ieiisa(i(in will he m.nle for the pesitidiis,

which involve (hree liniirs time per week

(luriiii; but half ef IhcCidlene year.

'Cap and Bells' Cancels Plays

The iiieliKibilily ami illness df several

of the ineii taking the leading parts in the

'Clip mill HiHs' prodiii-lidit of four diie-aci

plays, selicdiiled to take |)laee hist Thurs-

day eveniiiK, has resulted in the eancella-

(idii (if (he entire Kroiip. No further e'Torl

will be at(einp(eil by the Corporation

iindl later in the Siiriiig.

College Notes

Nearly 2.5 meinbei-s of the Willinms

chapter of I'hi Canni'i IMin will journey

(o lldlyoke next Friday for ft reunion and

dinner Kiven by the SprinKliehl Kradiiate

oruani/atidii of that Irateinily to (he rep-

lesenlalives of nine New lOnnlaiid c(ille)jes.

Seass. Sii(Ml)jia."-s, mi'' WiilIT have re-

eendy eiilered the eompetitidii for a.ssisl-

an( Mili.scrij)(idn maiiiiijer of the I'lir/ih

Coil-. This compel it inn, which is (he final

oppdrdinilv for soiih(imor(\s (o make the

I)ii8iiie,s.s hoard, will continue until next

()e(()ber.

The fdllowinu men have been recom-

mended hir the posilieiis of second ii.'wisl-

ant ninna({er, ,seron<l a.s.sistant press man-

ager, ai»d Reeond assistant trans|)ortation

manager of tlie Musical Clulw, as (ho re-

sult of the recent eotniH-tition for Ihe Class

of 11I2S: I. Scott; 2. Ixdllanc; 3. Thurs-

ton.

THE

WALDEN
Week of April 19

.MDND.W, AI'UII, 1!)

"The Vanishing American", (he epic

(liaiiiM (if the Ui'd Man froni Zane
tirey's Ihhk mis story, wit h Kicliard Di\,
l.eis Wilscii, The screen's iiii(.di(v

(riliutc III the At icaii ladiitii tiisl

1(11(1 of tlie Wcslcin ci'iilinciM . SIkiw-
iiiX the |iiirti(h' of civili/.iilinn frniii the
(iisl iiiiiii and lii.s iimto dnwii tn the

leiii liiiliaii. Felix, the ('at. In-
lermidiiiil News. I ('(impk'le SIkiws
AfleriKiiiii 2 ami :{.:ill, Niulil 7 nnd S l.-i.

I'rices, .\(lul(s flic, Cliildreii J.Sc.

TIK.SDAV, .\I'IUI, 20 ""•
"The Nut Cracker" with l-ldward Kverett

lbii((;ii, .\Ioe Hu.seli, Mnitlia Mattox,
Hairy Myers. .\ I ( 'lirislicTCdiiicdv,

"Wireless Lizzie," aT

wi':i)\h:si)Av, AI'UII, 21
"Th(! Plastic Age", fr the noNcl b\

reicy .Miirk.s, willi ('lain Itiiw, D.iiald
Keitli, .\liir\ Aldeii and llcnrv l>

Waltli.-dl. rial Hdiicli ( 'idiieds , "The
Hug Bug,"

\ llll!S|)A^ , AI'HII, >>

.Maii'ii I )avies in lier latest scu'cii success
"Beverly of Graustark", with a special
cast, of iilayeis. .\l Cliiislic ('nmeily
fealurinn .liiiiiiiy .\(liims.

IHID.W, .M'lill, -J.!

"The Lucky Lady", with ;i special (asl

,

including ( iicta \ ilssca, biiincl liarrv-

iiKire, Will. Ccllicr, .Ir. Hal Ibiacli

Cdiiiedy "Your Husband's Past."

SATIHDA'i-, Al'KII, 21
"Winds of Chance" w illi Anna (^, Nilssiui,

lien Dyim. ('(iiiicdy. Inleiiiatidiial

News. AfteiniKin at. 2 and ;!.:{().

I'A'ciiinii 111 7 and S.-l.') p. in.

.\ Icadiiid iiuiiilaT ill dur |)r(l^;|;lnl

III' Spring jitlracticiiis—
All-iwitlurdxl'dtds.

Scdloli j^niiii Imiducs liuit Wdii't

liiViik Vdiif fci'l td "lire;il< in"

Calfskin hnijjues

(hirciwii S.'i iVi-cctiter'" lasl, lli;il's

drlhdpedirall)- < ). K. fcir .s.")' , of men
and hdvs

Cidlf dxl'di-ds willi cTciic nililnT(ir

IK Ill-skid sc lies

("lolf dxldfds that dry soft.

S])riiiK h;its, suits, (A-cccnals ;iii(l

dlliiT I'lirnisliiiids.

.^C l>UI .\llirh'illf; III .1. //. I..

licinis' iiiwl W I'lliir.siliiy inul Thurs-
day.

lie^isUmd t'Tudemnfl:

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broitdway Broadwa)
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3tl» St

Herald Sq. NcioYork Fifth Avt
at 3Slli.St. City at4!st.Sl

Tremont at Bronifield

Buatuii, MassuchuBctls

Take ihe hags off your knees.

LET "GUS" DO IT

COLLEGE VALET

A. Schafner J. Walker

Golf Accessories Repairs

Lessons by Appointment
Special Rates to Students

CLUBS-fuU line of ^^_=_
K:::rFm;'Go± Dick Baxte.

Stewart and Telephone 114
Bishop & Henry =

?A'^

WINTON and
BEELINE IRONS

Prices 3 to 6 Dollars

Strong, Hewat & Co,

INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of

Virgin Wool
Fabrics

North Adains Mass.
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Houseparty Time
The lime lor Invitiilioiis,

Aimomicciiu'iils, ( iinls,

t'l<'. \V»' priiil iiiul (IclivtT

;i II (if I lit'so—on I iinc.

#
Our Hepteieiiliilivf iil

W'UHuiiiii u

Fred O. Newman
ill Till' Ui-iord Ofliii"

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY
33 K,\<;l,E SyllARK IMTISKIKI.I), MASSACIlUSKriS

mim

wmm

Williamstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK. President

F. E. MOORE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits - $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Nttiry anil Jiistitt il thi Ptm

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

"Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

II

1

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

Kinvara Restaurant
An Eating Place of Peculiar

Excellence

589 Lexington Avenue
Near 52nd Street

NEW YORK CITY

1,

Telephone Plaza 750K MATT WINKLE

YALE FRATERNITIES

TO ABANDON 'TOMBS'

Four Junior Societies Will Erect

Open Houses for Occupancy

in Fall of 1926

'I'lir Vail- junior friilrriiilii'K Imvc ii'i'ciil-

Iv iliviili'il til alwuiddii llii'ir "tunilui" mid

ill llicii- |)liiM' 1(1 cri'cl "ii|H'ii lidiisfs",

which lilt- iiioif in iircdiil with imiili'in

fiiiti'iniil ideas. Added iinpeliiH wiis Kiven

to tlienioveiiieiit liy tlie plii" "I llie iidiniii-

istiiitiori to use tlie ki'ihu'I i^""' oei'iipied

hy the houKiw of ZWii I'xi, IM i Tliiln I'i,

I'si I'li.iiliiii, ami the (empiiiai-y iiuartei-s

of Dclt'i Kdit/ni Kijxili.ii as (he site of the

new *tl,lt(M),(KM) .Sterling .Meinoiial Lilirary.

l''or tlie lust eonlmy the fnileinily svh-

leiii al Vale has Imhmi Iniill annind (he idea

(if .sei'recy in style of lioildiiiK as well a« in

the aeliuil litiials of the kiohIW- '"'"'

'tonilis" are severe, awe inspiiiiiK slnie-

liires, liiiilt not us cliilihoiises, lint to ex-

press liy their appemanee lo what ileKiee

secrecy wiui neee»ssaiy In the fratcmity.

Kaeh (if tlie new hoiu-'cs will have a private

hall for meetings, lint in each case the re-

mainder of the house will serve as a cliili-

hoiise t(i which non-ineniliers will lie ad-

mitted as giiests.

The pr()|Hised group of houses, which

will inclnde new homes for Dilhi Knii/xi

Kjixildii, l'«i I'lisiloii, liilii I'lii'lii I'i, and

Zi7(i /',•./, will be huill on Vork ,'^treet just

north of the new Vale Theade, The
total cost of this gron|i of liuildiiiKs, which

is approximately $35(1,0(10, ^ives an indiea-

(ion of the ty|)e of liuil(lin);s to lie erected.

Work hiia already liccii Ik'kuii on several

(if the hoiisea, and il is iiilcnded (hat the

new liuililings he ready for (icciipalion

(hiring the next College year.

Twenty Golf Candidates

Commence Outdoor Work

With the openiiig iif t lie greens deiiend-

ing entirely upon the wealher of (he next

lew days, the tweiily candidates for the

golf team who reported (o Caiitain Haley

last Moiuhiy are prail icing drives and iron

shots as niiicli as possilile on the Taconic

links. Although the (cam has lo.st heavily

ill the resignation of .Stratton ex-"2.S and

the ineligiliility of lilaney '2.S, there is

iniiidi pidniisiiig material, e.s|iceially among
the freshinpii.

<iH'i"i" ii..i..», »i... i„ „t, j.irsciit a
iiieinlicr of the liaseliidl s<|iiml, <:<|,..,.|., t..

liiay in .siinie if not all of the season's

matches, which c(iiiiiiience on May 1 when
Harvard and M. I, T. are met at Hostnn.

Kollowing is the list of candidates: Do-
herty, KnifHn, Lindenni(!yr, Ahd,aiiry,

Parker '2(i, Fcssonden, (loodlmdy, Har-
graves '27, II. Dunn, l'"all, Saunders, K.
Smith, Thdiiiiison '2S, Cavanagh, (ircer,

(iregory, Mackcnjiie, Noilson, Nye, VVil-

liiiins '211.

Interclass Contests Are
Planned in Three Sports

\

Interclass conte.sts are scheduled in

golf, tenni.s, and lacmsse this spring. In

golf and tennis the (irst rounds mii.st lie

played off liy May 22, and the finals liv

May 29.

The following are to meet in the first

riiiHul of the golf tournament: 1027 vs.

1929; 1920 vs, 1928. In the tennis tour-

nament 192(i will ojipose 192!), and 1927

will face 1928.

The interclass lacros.se .schedule is a.s

follows: May :i, 1928 vs. 1929; May .5,

192G vs. 1927; May 7, 1927 vs. i929
May 10, 192(ivH. 1928; May 12, I9'2S vs.

1929; May 14, 1920 vs. 1927.

Prof. O. E. Lessing To Talk
Professor Otto E. Ijcssing of the German

Dc|>artment will make the principal ad-
dress licfore the lately reorganized
Dciit.iehn Vrriiii at their (irat regular
meeting next Monday evening at 7.30

p. m. in .Jeaiip Hall. Pagenstechcr and
Riegel '20 will also make short speeches ex-
plaining the piiriHjsc of the orgunization
and interpreting its newly-drawn constitu-
tion. This meeting will lie conducted en-
tirely in English and will afford an oppor-
tunity for all interested to make applica-

tion for memljerehip.

Treasurer's Notice
students nccui>ying rooms in dormi-

tories other than Williams Hall, Wil-
liams Hall Annex, and Sage Hall may
retain their rooms for the next ('ollege

year hy renewing their applications and
paying one-half of the yearly charge for

the rooms prior to May 1, l!)2(i.

Rooms not so reserved will lie regarded
as vacated at the time the annual
drawings for rooms tjike place.

H'ilhnl H. Ifojft, Treasurer

The New Travel

Promenade and
Upper Main Deck
Accommodations

Kor Tourist IU Cabin Pawengen

CHERBOURG
Sptxial Sailiugs

HOUND
TRIPSin.

May 18. June 8. July 3.

Cmbin rmt9M on mppUomtion

For APRIL Sailings to

Copenhagen Danzig ud
BALTIC PORTS

apply CO

Baltic America Line, inc.

9 Broadway, N.Y. or local Agcnca

To Be Well Dressed
^ /s ^

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

Cornell University

Summer SesHon

in LAW
First Term, June 21 to hilv

CO.NTKACT, As.sis(aiit p,,,

W'hiti'siih- (if the ('(nmH
Kiicultv.

rifOI'IOlVrV, Mr. Willeox of il„.

^(irk Har
SriiKTVSIlll', I'ldfcssor <;,„

(if the Harvard Law Kaciiliv

M()HT(iA(iKS, l'r(ifes.siir ('mm
TKl'.S'l'S, I'idfessor Kraser, l)(

the Minnesota Law l''aciill\

Ml'NK'Il'AL COIU'OUAlidX.s,
I'ldfe.ssor Hurdick, Dean u(

ili,,

('(irnell haw Kaciiltv.

I'ltACTICIO, Trofessdr McCnsI,
the ( '(irnell Law Kaculty.

Second Term, July 29 to Sept

CO.N'THACT. continued,
AdIONt'V, 1'rofes.sor Thoniiisin i

Universitv of I'ittnliurgh [.aw I

ty.

WILLS, l'r(ifi'.s.sor Vance of (Ik

Law Kacultv.
INSUUANCK, I'riifessor Viukt
HANKHUl'TCV, Assistant l>i.,|

Holiinsoii of the Inilianii IiiIm
Law Kacultv.

I'ARTNIOHSIIII', 1'r.ife.ssor Wils.

tlieCornell Liiw l''aciiltv.

COHl'OUATIONS, IVofessor Si,

of (lie Cornell Law I'licultv.

28

li'Miir

I..C,

Nciv

llllK'H

plicll

:ill (,(

ill (,(

'I llio

'll,.„l.

cssor

rsi(v

'II III

veils

.Stiiih'iils may hegin the study nl In

in (he summer ses.sion.

/'(ir Cflldlnff, (/(/(//'c.s.s till'

CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
Ithaca, N. Y.

Olfereil in ten exclusive hrogur and

lightweight models. Whitehouse & I lardy

Shoe.<i are designed to meet the re(|uire-

menta of every informal and social o'ccusion

iasis unj Jhttams exclusU'elij ourown desiun

- . .1. — .JOHNS y)ftVMLRPHr -

WHiTEHoysfV Hardy
BKOADWAY at 40'" STRKCT "*^^r44 WEST 42"" STREET
Metropolitan Oim;ua IKuibi; lli.oo. Knicki.uikhki a BimniNO

«4 l)i«)AtWAY-AT WALL STWI-KL

J^esit $c Co.
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

NEW YORK

Showing at the

Williams Sample Room

Monday and Tuesday

April 1 9th and 20th

An Exclusive Line of

Clothing and Accessories

Representative, MR. ARTHUR
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WRICLEYS
^^^ ^Mm More
^^B H^r for your

• m*
thd best Peppermint

Chewing Sweet for

any money

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

DarGng Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

SPECULS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Are You Qoing
Into the Bond

Business?

There is a cycle of fashion
not only for the hats col-

lege men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.

But your job has to fit

your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of tnind.

Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.

Therefore,why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but
in financial return.

Selling life insurance isone
of the few modern busi-

nesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intelligence, 2^st
and Ability

It gives:

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity to living
people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in

monetary as well as mental
reward.

Complete and confidential in-

fomuuion,\uithoutany obligation
on your pan, can be obtained b>
wTiting to the Inquiry Bureau,
John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance Comf>any, 197
Clarendon Street, Boston,
Mossachiuettj.

:%(^^—

-

Ufk Insurance Commm
OF teiTON, MAWACnUSITTS

AStxoho Comtant,Over SixtyYeinm Bualneu. Liberil is to Contract,
Safe and Secure in Every Way.

Communications
(Continued from Second Pase.)

I Hill indeed Hony lor my earele«Kiif»« in

not iiekiiDwIedninK one ..f the siMiries of
my iirlicli', und 1 would luke (liiN cpiM.r-
liiiiily to a|«iloKize to (he f/m ,,/,,, Hoard
mill to the reiidei-K of the (Irniilur for my
error. My ex|(luimli(Mi in this. My in-

leicHl ill Tel roiiehkii" fur 8iir|)iiK»e« the
mere skeleton of the Victor letter picsis,

iieverllieleKs, in a hurried |iie|iaiuliiiii of
my nrlicle, imiMiiiieh iiK 1 hail previouf'ly

read the letter pieMw, I iineoiiseiou«ly niid
iiiiiiileiilioimlly used more liian is |)er-

iiiitted without aeknowledueinent.

The diiiiiluc Hoard hud already taken
steps to leetily the matter anil an aiiiilony

had heeii prepared for the April issue.

The leeent eommunieiitioii makes it

iieeessaiy to use the apology ut llii.s time.

(t. T. Sinin '27.

MISJUDGMENT, NOT PLAGIARISM
To the Kditor of Tiik Kkcoiid,
Dear Sir:

The iiiidersiKiied have iiivcutigaleil the
limine III plaKiarism in the writing iif an
article entitled "IVlroui'hkii " ttliich ep-
pcared in the March ani/ihif. They liiiil

lliat any tendencieji toward plaKiuiisni

that are eviileni have arisen for the most
part llirouKh carelessness und misjuilK-

meiil. They hope that the entire matter

will he forgotten and that no cause will

arise in the future for a similar misuridei-

staiiilint:.

Thiimiix II. Johiixiiit

Alli'ii lliirkdl

Elivi/ii C I'nsltiii, Jr.

ered u«uy through many an hour in the
spring and left that particular class

curiously iefrei<lie<t f<s!ling soiiiclinw

stronger niciitally and willing lo iiH|uiie

into the nature of things. He would sit in

the hack of the room and argue with us
and we with him and with each other.

I'lie point of all (his is i|uile simple.

\ou can teach (Jreek grammar in u ivay

(hat will prepare men Id meet the rssiies of

existence and you can (each i( in a way
llm( reduces your sluilents tn incoheieiit

mutterings. In the lirsl case, you place
the ri'sponsiliility on (he stiiileiits, give
them intellectual autoiiiuiiy. \Mu or lo.se,

they have the huck. Or you can wet
nurse (hem and reduce (hem to an intellec-

tual sta(e ciimpuralile di those parasites in

biology who have lo.st their poweis of

locomotion becau.se (hey have liccoiiie

lilooil suckers und all licllv.

I wonder sonietiiiics, .-is I riile ulmiK in

(he suliway, why Williams doesn't take u])

(he leadership in (his sort of pedagogy
when she is so richly endowed with all the

elcmeiit.s which imike for success. .She has
hegun to revise her a((i(iide. .May she
carry (lirough to siimclliing real and work-
hie. The po.ssihililies are immense.

Very truly yours,

(iithi ft Simintfi ''22

IMMENSE POSSIBILITIES

To the Hditiir of Thk Ukcohu,
Dear Sir:

For a long time I have heen lestraiiiing a

wild urge to communicate with Thk Wii.

i,i.\Ms Ukcokd. Until this moment my
efforts have been successful, hut at last I

surrender.

Williams, when one has arrived a( the

hiiary state of an alumnus of four years

standing, remains in the memory as a

somewhat checkered exjierience, shot

through with some intelleetunl stimulation

some futility, and a large mea.sure of haj)

])ine8s. One realizes, in time, the iinnieiue

possibilities of a place like Williams with

its small .student body, remote situation,

and natural beauty. The place is ideal

for collegiate work of the first order. I'li-

fortuiiately, however, the opportunity is

not grasped—or was not in the year 1022

\. D.—by either students or faculty.

Although student bodies are fairly

gelatinous organisms, their responses are

predictable. Faculties are less compre-

hensible. I recall with much inarticulate

rage the routine of weekly quizzes in litera-

ture—literature lieing my major and the

department my bile noir. One incident

in particular invariably stirs my most

splenetic depths.

Having inadvertently flunked three

course.'? in Junior year, it became evident

that I would have to pa-ss eight courses in

.Senior year to graduate with my class. It

seemed advisalile, therefore, that I do a

certain amount of work in the intervening

summer in order to play football and edit

the Graphic the succeeding year. I con.se-

"quently consulted one of the learned teach-

ers who direct the destinies of undergrad

atcs and for whom I retain a high regard as

a gentleman and scholar, and suggested

that I read a number of the novels in his

course during the summer. I would then

sit in nt his lectures during the term; in this

way fulfilling the true educational require-

ments.

"Very well", said he with a wise smile,

"hut after a lapse of several months, could

you, for example, tell me the color of the

heroine's stockings in the third cha])ter of

Tom .lones, if I asked the question on a

weekly examination?".

"Certainly not", I replied. I refrained

from the obvious answer: ".\nd that hn.s

nothing to do with literature". .Xnd yet

there was reserved for me one of the plea.s-

anlcst surprises imaginable in the latter

half of that too bti.sy .Senior year. It wa.s

the course in .-Vmerican literature tmder

Professor Sam Allen. Now Professor

.Mien, and may he forgive me, was one of

the walking terrors of my Freshman year.

I'nless a man is familiar with the liabils of

the .seini-colnn, he used to affirm, he is in a

state of abysmal ignorance. I am, thank

heavens, still innocent of the semi-colon.

.Siielling is still an imjjcnetrablo mystery

to me fand for all others similarly afflicted

I suggest the chapter on the Art of Writing

in llarclock Kllis's Dance of Life).

But we came to Senior year and the

course in .American litcrattire which I took

by way of rounding out my i iding in the

general subject. .\nd in this course, did

the recli.uhtable professor scrutinize semi-

colons? Not he. Did he adminster week-

ly quizzes? Not one. No—we wrot«

I)ni)ers each week on what we had rend

and we read our papers in class and bick-

Professors Propose

Football Limitation
(Continued from First Pace)

("wards the fundamcnlal purpose of col-

lege.

Concluding from (lle^c lac(s (hat there
is a real need for the elimination of this

iiveremphasis and disdudoii of values, the
leport of the commiKec piuceeds to a

critical study of varimis suggestions made
for relieving the .situation. The proposa
of the Wesleyan Student Parley to limit

the number of games to four each sea.son is

very favorably commented on, hut the
committee argues that this wiiulil not suf-

licieiitly restrict the dangerous iiew.spaper

publicity and would not im-reasc the num-
ber of men actually gaining foutliall exper-

ience nor tend in any way to lay more
stre.ss-upon intramural games.

For the.se reasons the report proposes a

plan originally suggested by President

Fauver of Wesleyan University for limiting

each man to one year of actual participa-

tion with the Varsity team. Though
there would be a lowering of the standard

of play, yet this would be the same for all

colleges and would not be detrimontnl to

any particular institution. An it usually

takes two or three years for a man to

achieve stardom, the undue emphiisis on
the football hero with its distortion of col-

lege values and its notorious publicity

would thus automatically vanish and a

more wholesome and normal status of af-

fairs would result. And as an additional

suggestiim the report strongly advocates

the establishment of a faculty coaching

system in i)lace of the present condition of

paid graduate coaches.

Subjects Are Announced
for Graves Essay Prizes

Professor Lickliilcr has set May 3 as the
final date upon which contributions may
be submitted to (he annual Graves Prize

Essay contest, for which six awards of

twenty dollars each are given to those

seniors writing the iicst papers on assigned

subjects. An additional prize of eighty

dollars will he awarded to the comi)ctitor

who delivers his issay most elTectively

from the public platform during ComJ
mencemcnt week.

The following is a list of possible sub-

jects: Versailles (iicl Locarno: AConifmri-
soii ; Kerused TlieorirH of Ihe Origin nf the

World War; The Contemporari/ Reaclinn

against Centrnlizalniii o/Gonrniiient; Stan-

datdization of Thinight and Life in the

Unitcil ,Slates; ]s Heligion a Vital Force in

Modern '.ife?; Thi Vogue of Nalurnlism

ill Vimtemjmrarij Literature; ,Saint Francis

of Assisi {died r2'26), Practical Mystic;

John Singer Sargent (1856-1925).

Doane and Semplc '29 have resigned

from College.

Vocational Counsellor To Speak

In an effort to help any student.s in

their choice of post-graduation occupa-

tion, the Heverend fiilbert I.,ovell of Ihe

Presbyterian Board of Christian Kdu-

cation will speak for a short time in

.losup Hall nt 7.30 j). m. Wcilnesday

evening. Following his talk, apjioint-

ment,s for individual conferences ex-

tending over two or three days may l«

arranged. Mr. Lovell spent several

years as n missionnry in China, and

since his return to America five ya»rg

ago hns lieen engaged as a vocational

conn.sellor to college men, spenking at

Willinms in 1923.

Collar ^ Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2.00 to $4.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Pre«ident

45 John Street - - New York City

' welcome
asmoney

// (^"^home/
is the sight of your two crisp-brown*
toasted biscuits of Shredded Wheat

—

twin symbols of a perfect breakfast.

They invite your appetite—yet per*

mit of as rapid eating as your class-

prodded conscience demands. Made
solely of good whole wheat they in-

vigorate your digestion while satis-

fying your hunger.

Full of bran, salts, vitamins and all

the other elements of Nature's whole
wheat grain, shredded to insure easy
assimilation.

For bodily fimess that gives mental
vigor make at least one meal a day of

Shxedded
Wheat

food for thought "-afici exorise

-
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JUST RECEIVED
New Line of Wool and Linen Knickers , English Coif and Half Hose

E. I. GOODRICH
SPRING STRKKT

SPRING INTRAMURAL

SEASON IS PLANNED

Houses Will Compete for Laurels

in Baseball, Track, Tennis,

Golf, and Quoits

Inter frutfriiity basehull, sclicdiiled to

start Ajiril 14, will (•(iriiiiiciicc as soon afi

the wcallicr pcrniils. Intraniural ciiiiti'sts

will ako lie held tliis s|)riiiK in (jolf, Iciiiiis,

track, .'UrI (|iioils.

All baseball games are to be five iiiiiiiins,

but ill case of tie arc to continue until (Ic-

ci<le<l. Contests postponed on account of

rain are to be i]|ayc(l off on the next day,

but otlicrwise must be run otT as scheduled,

no house liavin;!; tlie riijlit to po.stpone

games. All men are eligilile to ])lay except

winners of l)ascl)all letters or members of

the present sipiad. .Managers of winning

teams should report the scores to the

Athletic Oftice in the Lasell Gynmasiuni

within 24 hours after the game.

Following is the complete schedule, in-

dicating the division into the American

and National Leagues:

WKUMvSDAV, Al'UIL 14

A. ]j.— Delta Kai)]ia Kpsilon vs. Kajipa

Alpha; Bela Theta Pi vs. Com-
mons Club.

N. L.—I'hi Delta Theta vs. Delta Cpsilon.

FRIDAY, APKIb Hi

A. L.—Delia Kajjpa Kpsilon vs. Commons
Club; Zeta Psi vs. Sigma Phi.

N. L.—Psi i:psiliin vs. 'I'lieta Delta Chi.

MONDAY, APRIL 1!)

A. L.—Ueta Theta Pi vs. Chi Ps.

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

Kimball, Russell & Co.

Investment Counselors

31 Milk .'^trkkt

Boston, Massachoskitb

N. L,

A. L.

N. L

A. L.

N. h.

A. L.

N. L.

A. L.

N. L.

A. L.

N. L.

A. L.

N. L

A. L,

N. L

A. L,

N. L

A. L.—

.\lpha Tau .\lpha vs. Di'lta I'psi-

lon; Alpha Delta Phi vs. Delta

Psi.

WKDNKSIUY, APIill, -M

- Kiippa .Mjilia vs. Sigm;i Phi; Phi

(lanuna Delta vs. Zeta Psi.

—Phi Delta Theta vs. Psi Fp.siloii;

Delta Psi vs. Phi Sigma Kap|ia.

FRIDAY, APRIL '.i

—Conunoiis t!lub vs. Chi Psi.

—Phi Sigma l\ap|)a vs. Theta Delta

Chi; Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi

Delta Thela.

MONDAY, APRIL 2li

—Heta Theta Pi vs. Delta Kappa

Kp.silim; Kappa .\lpha vs. Z<'la

P.si.

—Alpha Delta Phi vs. Delta I'psilon.

WKDNKSDAY, APRIL 2S

—Phi (!anmia Delta vs. Signui Phi.

—Phi Delta Theta vs, Theta Delia

Chi; Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Psi

Upsiloii.

FRIDAY, APRIL :il)

—Delta Kappa L'.psilon vs. Chi Psi

Phi, Gainina Delta vs. Kapp.i

Alpha.

—Delta Psi vs. Delta L'i)silon.

MONDAY, MAY ;5

Commons Club vs. Kappa .Uplia;

Heta Theta Pi vs. Sigma I'lii.

-.\ll)ha Tau Alph.a vs. Phi Delia

Theta.

WliDNESDAY, MAY r,

—Chi Psi vs. Sigma Phi.

— .\lplia Delta Phi vs. Phi Sigma

Kappa; Delta Psi vs. Psi I'psilon

FRIDAY, MAY 7

—Delta Kappa Kpsilon vs. Zeta Psi;

Connnons Club vs. Phi (lamina

Dcltu,

—Alpha Tau Alpha vs. Phi Sigma

Kappa.

MONDAY MAY 10

Beta Theta Pi vs. Kaj)pa .Alpha.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

piTCC. 1 insertion (1 inch or less) $0.50 or
IXnlLiO. 33 1.3 centB per column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
Williametown 72, and have the charged or leave
them a the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTEN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

Northwestern University Law School

Summer Session, 1926-JUNE 21 to AUGUST 21

SUMMER FACULTY INCLUDES
Grafton Green, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Tennessee; Walter

Parker Stacy, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of North Carolina:

Henry Riggs Rathbone, member (at large) Illinois Delegation in United

States Congress: Joseph Marshall Cormack, Professor of Law in Emory
University; and the following members of the Northwestern University

Law School Faculty: Dean John H. Wigmore, Andrew A. Bruce, Herbert

L. Harley, Elmer M. Leesman, Stephen Love, Jasper F. Rommel. Charles

H. Watson.

For Bulletin and Detailed Information, Address

Secretary Northwestern University Law Scliool
Northwestern University Building

31 W. LAKE STREET - - CHICAGO

N. I.. -Delta Upsilonvs. Tlieta Delta Chi;

.\l|>ha Tau Alpha vs Delta Psi.

WKDNKSDAY, .MAY 12

\. L.—Chi Psi vs. Zeta Psi; D.lla Kappa

Kpsilon vs. Sigma I'hi.

N. I,.— Delta Psi vs. Thela Delia Chi.

FRIDAY, .MA^ II

A. L.— Heta Thela Pi vs, Zeta Psi; Chi Psi

vs. Kappii .Alpha,

N. L. -Mpha Tau .\lpha vs, i'si I'lisilon;

I'hi Delta Thela v<. I'hi Sigma

Kappa.

.MONDAY, M.\Y 17

.\. ].. Delia Kappii Kpsiliin vs, I'lii (lam-

ma Delta.

N. b.— Delta Psi vs. Phi Delia Thela;

Delta Upsilon vs. Phi Sigma K;ip-

pa.

WKDNKSDAY, .M,\^ m
.\. I,.—Chi Psi vs. Phi Camma Delta;

Conuuons CUlb vs. Z<'l;i Psi.

N. I*.—Alpha Tau Alplui vs. .\lplia Delta

I'hi.

FRIDAY, M.W Jl

.\. I..— liela Theta Pi vs. I'hi (Jamma
Delta.

N. L. -Alpha 'tail ,\l|iha vs, Thela Di'lla

Chi; Alpha Delta Phi vs Psi Ip-

sihni.

.MOND.VY. .M.\Y -.M

.\. L. Comiiains Club vs Sigm;i I'hi.

N. L.— Delta I'psilon vs. Psi I'psilon; .\l-

pha Delta Phi vs. TheUi Delta

Chi.

Cll AMPIOXSIIIP (lAMK
FItlDA'i, .\I,\Y 2S

In Ihi' golf, tennis, anil (|ii(>il I'ontesls,

the (iisl rounds must be eoinpleli'il by May
."v, the semi-liniils by .May l.'>, ami the

finals by .May '22 in each league. .Manag-

ers of winning teams are e\pecteil to re-

port the .scores to the .Mhletie Ollice within

24 luairs after the giunes.

FoUowiiig is the golf schedule:

Anu'iicaii lA'ague Zeta P.si vs. C'lii Psi;

Phi (lamina Delta vs. Commons Club;

Delta Kappa Kpsilon vs. Kappa .\lplia;

Ueta Thela Pi vs. Sigma Phi;

National U'ague— Delia Psi vs. I'si I'p-

silon; Theta Delta Chi vs. .\lpha T:iu

Alpha; Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta Ip-

siloii; Phi Sigma Kappa vs. .\lpha Delia

Phi.

'IVmil-. Iilalrlirs will hi plaveil ,,
f|,|.

lows:

.XmericiiM I<eii(?iie—Sigma Phi vs 1),.||.,

Kappa lOpsilon; Phi (iiuiuna DiIim vs

Chi I'si; ConmioiisCliib vs. Kappa \l|j|ia-

Zeta Psi vs. Heta Theta Pi.

N;iliiauil League Phi Delta Thet;, vs

Al|)h;i Tail Alplm; Tliet.i Delia (In vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa; Delta Psi vs. I'm I',,,

siloii; Delta I'psihui vs. Alpha Di'li.i I'lij

Following is the schedule for lln iiumi

loiinuuneni:

.\mericaii Iveiigiie Heta Thela I'l v«,

Coinmons Club; Zeta Psi vs. Delia Kippi,

Kpsilon; Chi Psi vs. Kappa .\lpli:i; \>\,\

Clainma Delta vs. Sigma I'hi,

.National Ix'iinue .\lpha Delia I'iii vs.

.\lplia Tau Alpha; Psi I'psilon v- I'lii

Delta Thela; Delta Psi v.s. Delia Ip-ilMi,;

Theta Dc'lla Chi vs. Phi .Sigma Kappi

Details will be announced later I'ni im

Interfnilernily Track .\lcel to be held \l,iy

'2")-27. .\ll staiidaril iiitereollegiale exriit,s

will be run olT, in ea<'li i>f which limit's

may enler two iniai.

Read the Classified Ads

TJI^

«-

Anci there is no need to consider "busting" now because

STCA trips make a vacation abroad nearly as cheap

as staying at home.

STCA is the college way.—and a mighty satisfactory

one.—

•

$170— $185 ROUND TRIP

to EUROPE
STUMHT
ASSOaiATIOR

See your college

organizer

Mr. Len Kniffin
D. K. E. House
Williamstown

Mr. John Humpstone
D. K. E. House
Williamstown

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 24 State Street, N. Y.

uufmt
Shoe

Black and Tan Street Oxfords
Tan and White Sport Oxfords

White and Colored Soft Shirts
Linen Knickers Flannels Golf Hose Foulard Neckwear

Tennis Goods Baseball Goods

"NELS" DOMIN
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SCRIMMAGE BEGINS

IN FOOTBALL WORK

Drill in Signals and Fundamentals

Also Stressed New Men Are

Urged to Report

KlIiKliiliicutiils, Kiiiiiiil |)iii<-liic, ,'111(1 daily

wriini'iiiK'' fi"'!" ""' ^'lii'il'ili' f'"' the .").")

i!inili<l»t<'« rcpDi'tiiiK for (hi' .spriiin fiiol-

IkiII piac'tirc vvliicli <'ii(ls I'Vidiiy altcriioon

ill a (janii' with a tciiin of Ki-iiiors anil

aluiiii'i- Last Kriilay siniinl iiractiri' wa.'s

held ill tlif LaHcll (iyiniia.-iiiiin l>i)(li after-

noon and cvi'iiinn to I'xpi-riii cnt with plajs

and select tli(^ ln'st for nrxt. fall's use,

while on Saturduy, tlie weallicr hciii)!

iiioie favorable, a Iwo-liour's work-out

was niveii on ("ol« Field, with especial at-

Icalioii paid to passers anil kickers, in

which departments Williams at present

has a decided weakness. The material

availalile is enc(iiira(i;inK, l»it ("oacli Law-

son is anxious for men who liavi t yet

come out, liiit iniKlil pos-sess ability, to

report this week and be uiveii a trial.

I'our ineinbers of last year's line, IIdo-

vcii, Packard, Heid, and Zinii, are occii-

pieil with track work and so are unable tin

alteiid the practices. Several of the

ficslimen are also busy with other sports,

hut a lar(?e niunber have reported daily.

Ill Mildition to Head Coach Luwkom, Ab-

st;iiit CJoach Keimard is workinp; with

I

the ends and the kickers, and the two are

aided liy H. C. Clark '2.5, Boeile, Howe,

:iii(l .Siirabinn ''2(>. In addition to those;

men llealy, Hobinsou '24, Alee Clement

I v-'2l'), and Pophani '215 are expected in

the line-up of the senior-alumni team for

the Friday Rume.

The men who have been doing most of

the kickiiiK are Anderson, Fall, D. Howe,

KcllonK, and Thompson, although it is

doubtful if the first of these, who has been

continually troubled with illness, will be

able to play next season. It is hoped that

this ))ractice will reveal some new niati^riul

among the kickers; thc! e.spceial value of

this spring session is, however, in accus-

toming the first year men to Varsity work

'iiiil in eiiiihliiiu tlie coaches to survey the

candidates and to .selci^t the best plays

iiiid formations to employ with the com
iiiciicement of practice in the fall.

Frosh Baseball Team Will
Meet Kent in First Game

iVARSITY WILL FACE

TRINITY TEAM HERE

Visiting Nine To Have Six Letter

Men Available for Its First

College Game

Taking the field on home grounds for

the first time this sea.s<)n, tlie Varsity base

liall team will face the Trinity nine on

\\'eston Field at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. As this is the Hartford col-

lege's first intercollegiate game this year

nothing is known concerning their ability

but the fact that six of their players are

letter men points to a strong and ex-

perienced aggregation. The Williams

team will in all probability be composed of

the same infield and outfield which played

errorless ball against M. A. C. last Satur-

day, but Coach Bower is yet undecided

as to what pitcher he will start. Haley

seems to be the most likely possibility,

although Singmaster, a freshman, may
take the mound.
The Purple nine lias shown marked im-

provement in the past two weeks, par-

ticularly in their defeat of the Massachu-
setts Aggies last Saturday when Hot al-

lowed only one scratch hit. With the

further advantage of two daj's out<l<)or

practice and more ideal playing conditions

t.'oach Bower ex|x!cts to put a much
stronger team in the field. He lias spent

the past week in intense batting practice,

and lie hopes that when the players have
become thoroughly accustomed to outr

<loor conditions after their long drill in the

cage this department of the game will im-

prove considerably. Cook, who has had

seven safe liits in ten trips to the bat, and

(Continued on Sixth Pace)

'Record' Subscription

Competition

A competition for Subscription Man-
ager of Thb Williams Record will be
opened to all freshmen Saturday at 1.00

I>. m. in The Record Business office.

The competition will run through twen-
ty issues of The Record, including

eight issues in the fall, and will give a
business training of practical value in

supplement to curriculum activities.

Kxtrenicly unfavonible weather and
tie ineliiiiliility of imiiKMoiis candidates

will hinder the untrieil Fieshniaii nine in

its (irst ganic a^aiiist the Kent .Si'liuul tii-

iiiorrow aftenioiin at l.l.'i p. ni. on Cole

Fielil. .\s this is the (ipeiiing contest iin

the l!»2i» schedule, little can be said of the

yearlings' ability, while Kent, which bare-

ly niiseil out .Smith Kent in her first game
by a .M score, did si with fourtli ami

liflh string pitchers, The li»2!) batlciy

is as yet undeciiled, and it is priibalile

that several men will he given a chance on

the mound and liehiiiil the bat.

The line-up follows:

KKNT SCIIOOK; Cheney, .siteveiis, or

I'aliaer, p;(ianiiiiack, c; Dimn iir Liiiilsley,

lb; Steaius, 2b; Hall, ;ib; .Miililaur, ss;

Bent, If; Wainwriglit, cf; I'lcilliingliani or

Oakley, if. \\1IJ,1A.\[S 11)2!): I'orlci

or iSinginaster, |i; VVillianisoii or Clarke,

c; TyHoii, lb; Putnam, 2b; Howe, iili;

Brown, ss; 'Pitt man, If; Cavanaugli, if;

Titus, i-f. I'nipire: Cabe Priiidle.

LIMITATION PROPOSED

IN TRACK COMPETITION

College Will Vote on Proposal To
Have Separate Manager of

Cross Country

April 'Graphic' Abounds in

Poems and Short Essays

Infirmary Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill, his

parents are immediately notified by the

College authorities. The following men

are lit present in the Thompson Infirmary:

E. Coughlin '27; Bodfish and Cobb '2S,

Feldcr '2!).

ELSHUCO REVIEWED

Final Schubert Concert Is Praised

By Student Critic

With the assistance of Karl Kraeiiter

violin, Herbert Borodkin, viola, and Pciiy

Such, violin cello, the Elshuco Trio of

Xew ^'ork gave the third and last Schu-

bert Concert of the year in Chapin Hall

la.st Friday evening.

The D major QuartcUc, written by

Schubert when he was .seventeen, was the

opening number. .Mtboiigh The Erikiiig,

a really great song, wius written a year

before this Quarlelte, the natural inference

that the latter composition should be more

mature than the song apjieare to be un-

.sound. The fiist movement of the Qimr-

lellv is nondescript and is not redeemed by

rather violent contrasts of tempo and

some ingenious pedal-pointing. The An-

dante, built upon a good main theme and

containing in the elaboration several color-

ful suspensions, was marred by a tendency

toward brutal attacks on the jiart of the

first violin and an uncalled-for vigor upon

the part of the whole quartet in unison

bowing ))ii.ssages. In general, the dyna-

mics of the movement were very well

handled. The Minuetto movement ex-

))loded occasionally in an unimpressive

and disconcerting way and was strewn

with angular single-chord modulations.

The final Presto, which retains the tlie-

miitic .scheme of the Minuetto, retains also

its other regrettable characteristics.

The B flat major Trio, written a year

before Schubert's death, is » very fine

composition. Its workmanship was en-

hanced in jierformance by the fact that

it was jiresented by the basic Elshuco

unit which is one of mutual sympathy and

consummate arti.stry. The Trio brought

out in the first movement the fine pizzicato

pointing, the beautiful melodic pa.s8ages

which call and answer one another, the

admirable parallel passage work in the

piano score. Their work was full of color,

grace, and finish,—three elements which

are essential to Schubert interpretation.

In the Andante, a serene movement, very

beautiful melodies arrayed in lovely colors

weave in and out. The harmonic put-

terns were handled with extreme delicacy

and power. A light, driving Allegro fol-

lows, and the Hondo, full of ingenious

rhythms, brings a Iwautiful composition to

its clo.sc. Throvighout this work the per-

formers were almost unini))eachable, and

they made us wish that in general they

would never change their i)er8onnel for

(Continued on Sixth Page)

After iliscu.H«ing the petition of (he

managers of football and track to the

elTcct that the position of a.ssistant man-
ager of cross country be liansferred from

the department of track to the depart

-

iiji'iil of football, the inaiiagcrship being

iiuiile the third recoiiiiiiiiidatioii in the

foiilball competition ami the assistant

manager of cross (roiiniry ti/ become muii-

agcr of cross country in his senior year,

the .Student Council unanimously ac-

cepted it at a meeting in .lesiip Hall last

Friday evening, the innvisioiis of the

petition to be voted on by a meeting of

the undergrailuate body in the near fti-

ture. The jmrpoKe of this petition is to

cliiinge the track maii.Mgerial competition

fiiini an all-year round event to one that

c;iii be included ill a siii(;le season, thus

phiciiig it on a more eiiiial basis with other

iniiiiagerial competitiinis,

III their |>etition, the iiiaiiagers, flood-

liiiily and .St. .John of luolliall and Hacon

anil Tullis of track, callcil the attention of

tlic Student Council to the fact that while

the fall and winter work in track is not

ililticult, the dement of ciim|)etition is

silling ill the minds of the caiiiliilates, and,

as a result, the work and attenilaiit worry

.illects their curricular duties for the en-

tire year. Besides affecting the com-

jH'titors, the long period of work has never

failed to be a hindrance to the efficiency

of the management; relatively few men
eater the competition because of its great

li'iigth, and many of those who do ent<?r

ilrop out discouraged or become lax and

"Imriitout" by spring.

To eliminate thesi; circumstances, the

following plan is submitted: First, the

truck managerial competition would open

on the third week in March and last until

the second week in May, thus including

the Lehman Cup Meet and all Varsity

track work iliioiigii 'he i\ew hjngland In-

(eici)llegiate Meet. Secondly, the foot-

ball competition would take care of the

running of the cross country season. The
petition points out that this would entail

only the active work of two competitors

and assistants to direct traffic at Weston

Field and Spring street during the two

home cross country meets. In reciproca-

tion for tlie assumption of this work by

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Wagner Program Continued

In continuing his reciljils of the work of

Richard Wagner, Mr. C. L. Safford will

play selections from Dax KheingM, tine of

the four operas of the NiMungen Lint, in

(Jjapin H.all at 4.15 p. m. tomorrow. Mr.

Sailord will also make a few brief com-

ments on Wagner's work as he does each

week.

The following is the program:

I. Prelude

II. Second Scene

III. Nitelhrim

IV. Finale to Opera

I'resciiliiig in the .Xjiiil issue which will

apiiear next Monday a number cspeciaUy

ihaiactcrized by true literary work and
want of tlie usual argumentative iiiid cam-

jius articles, the new tlriijthir Hoard lia>^

made a decided attempt to get away fiiiiii

the oriliiiary and trite and pulilisb tin-

unusual tyiieof literary work. 'I'lie issue

I'ontaiiis material most of wliicli is in the

form of sketches, .short essays, and i>oetrv

with the eiiNtiiiii:iry five pages iif |iictiii'es

scattered thioiigh it in addition to a page

of eartiions by ,'^lie|iler '2K dejiietiiig caiii-

|ius characters.

In ".Middle Fate", .1. T. Snby ^S ha.s

written a iiiiii|iie and iiiuisually iiiteiesliiig

shiirl story, while Xn Ode ti Contein-

lilatioii" by Kobinson '2H is :i ciiiefiil,

didactic analysis of .solitude. The sliorl

.sensitive sketches entitled Uliiie" anil

'How Kiiiilish" are short bits of life leiilis-

(ically iiiirtrayed by H. b. I''iister '2S.

Washliiirn li:is given two pnciiis very

worthy of iiriiisc. which are called "bove
amiing the Oiletanti" and ••Loiter not,

Pagan Heart," Other .sketches and short

essays besides ;i great number iif short

piiems com)ilet<' the number. .Several

typograpbical cliangcs will be tried out by
the new editors in this issue as an exper-

iment; one of these will he to give one page
alone over to editorials and jilace the
board of editors over the •Table of Con-
tents."

Student Council Transactions

1. Petition for the change of the

track competition as recommended was

passed unanimously. (Explained in

article).

2. Voted to ]i:i.ss a rule that if less

than a majority of the college body

votes at a college election, the No-Deal

Committee be empowered to declare

the candidates elected in the order of

recommendation

.

Both the abort uxolutions trill have to

be voted on by lh< ' ollege body.

3. Permission granted for house-

parties: May 1 Chi Psi and Alpha

Delta Phi, and Phi Gamma Delta:

May 8—Phi Sifima Kappa, Delta

Kappa Epsilon oad Sigma Phi, Zeta

Psi, and Commons Club: May 15

—

Delta Upsilon, Kappa Alpha, and Psi

Upsilon.

CALENDAR

M()NDA\. APRIL 19

7.30 p. in.

—

Deutsclirr Verein. 1'rofc.s.sor

Otto E. Lessing will sjieak.

,Iesup Hall.

7.30 p. m.—I.«cturc. The Reverend Gil-

bert Ijovell will sjjcak on
future vocations. .lesiip

Hall.

niE-<DA^ , APRIL 20

4.15 p. m.—Iiitcrfrnternity baseball. Cole

FieUl,

WEDNRSDAY, APRIL 21

4.15 p. m.—Baseball. Trinity vs.

liams, Weston Field.

Baseball. 1929 vs.

Cole Field.

Organ Hecital. Mr. Charle-s

h. Safford. Chapin Hall.

Int«rfratemity Baseball. Cole

Field.

THURSDAV, APRIL 22

4.16 p. m.—Interfrntemity Baseball, Cole

Field.

FRIDAY, APRIL 23

4.16 p. m.—Interfrat«mity Baseball, Cole

Field.

Wit-

Kent

BOK ALLOWS AGGIE

NINE ONLY ONE HIT

Williams Varsity Exhibits Immense
Improvement In Season's

First Victory

TEAM PILES UP 9-0 SCORE

Watkins Knocks Out Double With
Bases Filled Cook Secures

Three Safeties

CLUBS TO PERFORM
Postponed Program Will Be Given

At Skidmore Saturday

Filling an engagement ])ostponed from

late in March, the Williams Musical

Clubs will appear in concert at Skidmore
College, Saratoga Springs, New York, on
the evening of Saturday, April 24. Miss
Catherine Carr, chairman of the Skidmore
social committee, has arranged for the en-

tertainment of the clubs at a tea dance, a

Kxhiliiliiig perfect control over the ball

in spiteiif the bitter weather, Mok held the

Ma.ssaclmsetts ;\ggies to one scratch bit in

the seven-inning game played at Aiiiherst

last Saturday and enabled the I'lirpU' nine

to ovci'whelin their opponents liy a iW)

score, IJok, who has never yet lost a col-

lege game, iiiiipiestionably proved that he

has overcome the .•inn troulile which kept

him from pitching last spring, anil he bids

fair to be a trenieiidous asset to Coach
Bower iliiriiig the coming season. The en-

tire Piirjile team played sterling hall, both

in the iield and at bat, anil tliey sbowed
a marked iinprovement over the rather

ragged |ilaying which they oxhibitcd on
the New York tri|) during vacation.

The outstanding feature of the gami' was
the baiting of both Watkins and Cook.
The latter amassed three hits in four trips

to t he plate and brought his season a\-erage

up to the extraordinary figure of .701) for

three games. Watkins, though he got

only one hit, personally scored three runs

and was also directly reRponsilile for three

of the others, knocking out a lieaiitifiil

double to center field with the bas<w full in

the fourth inning.

.Vfter Cavanaugh and Ihussinger had
struck out in the first inning, Watkins
opened the scoring by coming in from sec-

ond, which he had reached on an over-

throw to first by Moriarly, on Cook's
double. The Aggies were then retired in

one, two, three order when they rolled out

easy grounders to the infield. The Wil-

liams nine again threatened to score in the

next frame when Walker reached thirddinner, and, following the concert, _
dance at which the Purple Pirates will play. ^^'' ^ """"^ ""* ''"' the following three but-

Mater

liams

The program to be presented is the fol

lowing:

1. CoHic Fill Your (llasKcs Up
Patterson '96

Yarii bi/ Void Brown '09, Wood 10

Combined Clubs

2. Soiiij iif tin; Sen G. Waring Stebbins

Glee Club

3. Mcdlt'ij nf Williamx Songs

(' Xeuth the Shadow of the Hills; .lolly

Closs; Keep Those Golden Gates ll'iWc

Oimi; Come Raise the Song to Alma
Here\-i to the He(dlh of Eph Wil-

The lini/al Purple).

Arranged by W. K. Howe, Jr., '27

Mandolin Club

4. Baritone Solo

S. H. Evans '26

6. Jazz Novelty

The Purple Pirates with specialties by
F. D. Neilson at the piano

Gain' Home Anton Dvorak
Gle? Club

Banjo Solo

Charles L. Smythe, Jr. '26

Estueiianlinei P. Lacome
Glee Club

O Solo Mio (Cornet Solo by R. C.

Williams "26) E. DiCapua
7'/ic Otwsl in the H<nmti:d Room

Bert R. Anthony
7'/if Sunny South

Arranged by J. B. Lampe
Mandolin Club

The following men will make the trip:

Baird, Bossi, Brewster, Carlisle, Evans,

Grosh, Hitchcock, Howard, Loughrey,

Moore, Neilson, Peters, Riegel, Sawtelle,

Smith, Taylor, 11. C. Williams, and
Wright '26; .Vrmatrong, Bush, Cbughhn,

Greenwood, Howe, Huckel, Mehan, F. O.

Newman, F. W. Newman, Parker, Pratt,

Purccll, Rich, Starr, Taylor, VanzwoU and
Wulp '27 ; .Anderson, Bongartz, Dougher-

ty, Dunn, GraflRn, Hicks, Leblanc, Mar-

shall, Mitchell, Roeder, Scott, Stone,

Taylor, Thurston, and Wilcox "28; Baum.
Ford, Mead, and P. S. Olmsted '29.

'Cap and Bells' To Give Play

Continuing the custom, inaugurated

last year, of making a .-fpring presentation,

Ci7/) and Bells will offer on May .30, Shakes-

peare's Miieh Ado About Xolhing. The
.^lection of the "Bard of .\von's" notible

romantic come<ly was made at the last

director's meeting of the Corporation.

Though as yet no details have been worke<l

out, tryout.s will be held toward the end of

the week for thttse interested.

tora were retired by Nash.
In their half of the third inning the

Aggies threatened for the first and only

(Continued on Sixth Page)

JAZZ DISCUSSED BY

WEU-KNOWN TENOR

Charles Massinger 'J7 Says That

Jazz Is Interpretation of

Modem Life

"The best of ,\inericaii jazz is sure to

survive, and one hundred years from now
it will hold a place among the classics of

pictorial music, for it is a true interpre-

tation of the spirit of the times," said

Charles Massinger '17, who is now a well-

known tenor, in a recent interview with a

Record reporter. Mr. Massinger, who
spent the week-end in Williamstown, is

peculiarly fitted to judge the relative

merits of classical and jazz music for, in

addition to the operatic and concert work
in which he has always concciitrat«l, he
has spent the last year in singing the

leading role in Artists and .l/ixfeb which
has been touring the country.

Although he does not believe that jazz

music has any emotional content of sig-

nificant value, yet Mr. Ma-ssinger feels

tli.at the most sincere of the present .\mer-

ican jazz, such as .John .Alden Carpentxjr's

jazz opera, Skyscraper.'^, ivill remain for

posterity as a tremendously interesting

interpretation of the thought.s and life of

the present era. Jazz, itself, though it is

merely a heightening of contrasting tonal

combinations and classical syncopation,

is still a quite unexplore<i medium, for

there is still the possibility that some
composer may be able to use it for the

(Contlnutd on Fifth Pact)

Guests at the Williams Inn
l''ollnwing is a list of recent arrivals at

the Williams Inn: Mr. Herbert Borodkin,
Mr. Lewis Clarke, Mr. Aurelio Giorni,

Mr. William KroU, Mr. Karl Kraouter,
Mr. Willem Willeke, and Mr. Percy
Such, New York City; Miss E. Cochrane,
Mr. W. S. Fowler, Boston, Mass.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Hayden, CHcveland, p.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Miller, Battle Creek,
Mick.; Mr. George D. Pratt, Jr., Bridge-
water, Conn.; Mrs. R. C. Proctor, Groton,
Msas.; Mrs. Hapgood, Mrs. K. Hoyie,
Mrs. Hendrickson, Mr. C. J. Hapgood,
Mountain Lakes, N.J.
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Between Ourselves

The averaKe ciillege intollcctiial discus-

sion must he iimiusing to a wise man. Of

the siihjects we coii.sider, the many are

completely unim|)ortaiit, while the few are

so weighty that twenty-odd years should

be very, very luimble in expressing opin-

ions about them. Our elilers cannot

teach lis this, however, for humility, un-

fortunately, is hecoming a lost virtue in

this country; the most part of American

life teaches arrogance instead.

In our national journalism this latter

state of things is apparent. The American

newspaper Ijlares; the public wishes to be

blared at. The ordinary daily gains its

circulation through violent partisanship,

and a strictly fair editorial might be con-

sidered as endangering the strength of the

paper's policy. Here a merciful heaven

has drawn a line of demarcation between

the commerciaUzed journal and its college

prototype; the latter need not bind itself

by a continual policy, and it is under dis-

tinct obligation to be non-partisan. The

ideal college puhlication would be purely

the leader of the thought of its college

and a leader should be always humble and

always open minded.

.Such would he the perfect editorial

policy. We realize how often we fall

short; but when a college student tries to

think independently he takes him.self tre-

mendously seriously, tliereliy rcsemliling

the usual young instructor. We should

continually tear in mind that the universe

is, after all, quite large, and that we are

quite small in comparison.

All this is no reason, however, for our

not tackling all our problems as best we
maJ'. A problem is a problem (or usually

so), and an effort to solve it is at least an

effort. Therefore if we l>elieve that a lone-

ly Field House is undesirable, we should

say so, although the matter may be negli-

gible to the gods. If we have to blare we

should blare a little to prove our point.

But as far as possible we should cultivate

a breadth of view, and we shall try, with

Emerson, not to quit our belief "that a

popgun is a popgun, though the ancient

and honorable of the earth affirm it to be

the crack of doom." There will be days,

therefore, when we shall not serve up

world-shaking wrongs and tremendous re-

forms, but rather possibilities and sugges-

tions for improvement. If this be journal-

istic treason, then let our critics make the

most of it.

Music in Education

With the Schubert Concert given here

last Friday night by the Ehthuro Trio, the

mtisical season at Williams clo8c<I. We
have been most fortunate during the past

season in having (he opportunity to hear

se'ven concerts, all of which were rendered

by distinguislied artints. Three of theHC

entertainments were provideil by the

Tluiiii|i8(>n Course, and included the llar-

varil I'liiveniity Double tiuarlel from the

famous Harvard (ilee Club, Koyal Uad-

mun, the baritone, and Elly Ney, the well-

known pianistc. The F.lshuco Trio fur-

nished three deliglilfid cimcerts devotcil

entirely to the works of Stdiuliert, Ibe con-

certs iK'ing the gift of Mrs. IC. S. Coolidgc

of New York, who has K'veii musicali's (o

the college for the past three years. The

concert given by the Kloiizaley Qiuirtcl

which completes the program, is given

yearly in the memory of I'liigeiu' Delano

(17 who gave thcni before his death, in

order to share wilh the .students that

which he enjoyed.

Most colleges have cours<'» in music as a

part of their curricula; Williams has not,

but on the other hand, while other colleges

have 8ul>8cription series for their niusicales,

concerts at Williams arc free. It is la-

mentable that in the opinions of some

students the words "free" and "cheap" are

synonymous. The artists that come to

Wilhams are among the liest of the expo-

nents of the higher class of music. The

Klshuco Trio and the Flonzaley Quartet

are famous for their interpretations, and

Royal Dadmun aiKl Elly Xey are always

sure of large audiences, the latter often

playing with the New York f^ymphony

Orchestra, of which her husband is the

onductor.

The tyjje of music which the.sp artists

render for us here is an important bnincli

in the subject of asethetics, the underlying

principles of which are the same in Inllm

letlna, music, and the plastic ails. One

may be well-versed in the aesthelic prin-

ciples in literature and in the plastic arts,

but if he lacks an appreciation of music, his

aestheticism is not complete. It is often

necessary for one to cultivate his taste for

music, and it is herein that it is a matter of

education. The purpose of Williams Col-

lege is to give its students a liberal educa-

tion, and a liberal education may not be

had without pro|x?r attention to all of the

arts. It is through these musical gift"

that Williams is able to educate its stu-

dents in that branch. That Williams is

developing a musical consciousness has

been shown by the evident appreciation

with which the concerts have been re-

ceived this year, and it is on this apprecia-

tion that the continuance of these concerts

depends.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although comniunicationa may bo published
unsigned if ao rrciuc.ttcrl tlie nnnie of the writer
must in every case be submitted to the editor.
The Hoard assumes no rcspoDBibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-
pressed in this department.

COMPULSORY CHAPEL AGAIN?

To the Editor of The Record:
,'^ir:

The problem of compulsory chapel is one

concerning which a person should feel ex-

tremely diffident in raising from its grave.

The problem of behavior at chapel, how-

ever, is a kindred question that daily sum-

mons up its brother and continually holds

it liefore us.

One of the hardest things that an alum-

nus has to combat, when upholding Wil-

liams, its institutions, and traditions, is the

question : "How do the students behave at

chapel?" The questioner is seldom de-

ceived by the hazy and evasive reply, and
usually puts down Williams either as a col-

lege where the authorities still cling to the

"old-fashioned and unworkable idea of

compidsory chapel", or as just another

place where the students have as little re-

spect for religion as they have for the rest

of education.

If any betterment in the behavior at

chapel 1)6 desired, the moving force must

come from the student body it«elf and wiU

probably involve some concession on the

part of the Faculty. The students, on the

whole, seem to desire voluntary chapel.

The faculty, as well as a great many stu-

dents, would like to see more respect and

reverence at worship. Unfortunately for

the desires of the students, the existence of

the Thompson Memorial Chapel demands

compulsory chapel and the facts may as

well be faced. But there is nothing that

pre-ventfl the facullj- granting additional

cuts. Then suppose the stutlent bodydraw
up a petition asking for, i»ay double the

present numl)er of cuts. But, in return

for the granting of their petition, let them
promise, individually, to maintain respect-

ful and reverential behavior when at

chapel services. Let this promise be re-

THE ROUND TABLE

(III the signs of spring

The bluebird's wing and so forth

It's inevitable; sj>riiig is here

.And the first thing you know we'll

llavesu ler and hockey may

He called off. ()b.servi- ibc signs;

The ceiiieiit in the (icM Imuse that

Wii.s hiid bust winter has lbiiwt>d

Out and is lianleiiiiig

That is, all the cenieiil ibal hasn't

•Sunk out of sight in the qiiiiksand.

."^parro»N perch on the lielil

ll(Mi.se roof—and by Ibe way it

Shakes when the sjiarrows light on it

.\ crow would ctdla|)sc Ibc fool thing.

Hut anyway the tbinn isiil discouraging

I'or .some idumnus who ouclil to know

.Says grouiul will 1k' brokeu for the gym

.And if ie|)etition iiieans anvtbing, the

.Subscribers to the gym ought to take hope

.Anyway they ought to take something

To steady their Nerves. .\nd then

We Imve the usual signs. I'icsbnicn

lltive blossomed out in a wclid

.A.s.sort incut of caps to show their

IndeiKMidi'iice or something

.Sophomores have the usual revolutionary

(Haze in the eye which iiiciui.s \\v must

sttind

Hy for It new kind of sy.steni or club

( )r brawl. Juniore are in their

Customary self-centered non-cntitisin

Which is revolting to all

Except juniors. Seniors arc glad

Tlicy will soon be out of this e\piu'gated

I'hice and at work; that is

.All the seniors who haven't worked yet

These signs may sound awful

To .some but to tho.sc who used to live

Here tbev are the Breath of l.ilc.

"But now the whole Hound Tiihh- in dissolred

IMiich ivos the image of <i nntiiitij irorlti

Ami I, the last, go fmlli niiiii«uii<inlrss."

Spring Tra la la la

•'Biting Horeas fell and dour'

Has sure raised hell with what is our

Spring; it's not—you all can .see

—

But Winter to a high degree

t)f what one means by 'certainly'

—

April's days are bleak and grey;

Now pretty soon it will be May . .

What irony! This town's accurseil.

On a Ford I have long nursed

Thru months expected to Ije cold.

Thru frigid Winter's icy hold

—

To have a balmy, vernal night

Freeze the ble.ssed thing up tight

-And bust it.

Aggravated?

Quite.

•Acknowledgments for this line are tlue

to the late Robert Burns.

newcd periodically, Uke the No-Deal

Agreement or the Honor Statement, and

let the double cuts be dependent on it.

This, of course, will be purely a business

agreement anil could not pretend to have

any religious significance, but it hardly

can be more artificial than compulsory at

tendance itself. However, a marked im-

provement in the conduct at chapeL can

hardly fail to favor a more religious spirit

and it will surely help to save the blushes

of embarrassed alumni.

W. H. rinrk '2.5

Tennis Rankings Posted

Based ui>on performance in last fall's

tournament and upon what supplementary

data was available, a College ranking list

of 22 names has l)een made out and posted

in .le.sup Hall, together with the niles of

challenging for positions upon the \'arsity

and for bettering a |)layer's position on the

list. The tennis team this spring will

consist of six men, and its members will

be open to challenge, at least for the first

part of the se.i.son. The ranking list is

not intended as an htmorary ranking of

relative ability, such a one lieing impos-

sible to form before actual play begins;

it is only a foundation for a system of

challenging through which ability may l)C

accurately guaged.

Field House Resting Quietly

In spite of persistent and interesting

rumors which have obtained con.sitlerable

circulation, it is denied by the College

authorities that the new Field House is

either sliding into the swamp or sinking

where it sits. The delay in throwing it

oi»en to those who wish to ti.se it is cau»e<l

by Inte shipment t>f lockers from the

manufacturers. It is definitely tussertetl

that the building rests upim concrete

foundatitms sufficiently massive to assure

H« remaining with us for many years to
come.

ONE
of a pattern—this applies to all

garments made by us-no du-

plicates—costs us more—costs

you less—quality not quantity.

—JAKE

AT CASE'S
Since 1910

AND

April 21-22-23

1881 JACOBS, INC. 1926

225 Crown St.

NEW HAVEN

8 East 41st St.

NEW YORK "in '<

Your order whether coming from Williams-

town or Kiaochow will be filled with prompt-
ne«» and precision, if previous purchases have
convinced you of the superiority of White-
house & Hardy 5hoes.

lasts andRttttms exclusively ourown design

sw.&>H.igii

WhiteHOUSE & Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bi.Dc. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

DuUdiin«

Let Your Topcoat Speak
For Itself

If your Topcoat is fn.shioiicd from quality fabrics by ex-
pert tailors in the latest approved style, it needs no excuses
to uphold its guaranteeV-satisfaction.

We have an excellent a.ssortment of new
Spring,Topcoats in the newest shades.

Topcoat8l$45.00 to $55.00
Linen Knickers $3.50 and $5.00

Jere Connor, Our College Representative, wUI be at

The W»Ham8 Sample Room, April 22 and 23

THEMENS STORE OFNEWENGLAND >-'>->-'>-
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TlFFANY&Co.
jEWtLEKS SlLVEkSMIIIIS SlATlONliKS

An iNCOMPAIiABLE STOCK

MAiLlNoraiiFS OivFN RioMiT Amiimov

1"iitiiAvi:niik&37-Street

New York

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephon* 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Eatablished 1872

Store l6l-R--PHONES-Re8idence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

nSPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK g
D. M. Julian, Mgr.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

Spring Houaeparty Plans
Are Now Being Completed

liilMKliit'mK till! (leridil of lliJK spring

liii'ist'|imti«M, tin- Al|>li;i Delta I'lii house

coinliiiu'il Willi tile Clii I'si house, iiiiil llie

I'lii (iiiiiiiiia l)(.|lii liiiiim., will eiilfiliiili

oil SiUiirdiiy evening, May (iisl. Tlie

I'lirple I'iniles orcliestiii will pliiy ni the

("111 I'si house anil Kiiv Cijiiliiil's (jiclieslni

will eiiU-i'laiii iit the I'hi (oi la Delia

liinisi'.

On I 111' followiiiK wiK'k I'liil ol May
eixlilli, the Delia Kappa l^psiloii hoiisi'

ami the Simula I'hi hmiw have joined loiies

anil will hiilil tlii-ir ilaiiie at the Simula I'lii

iiMlse, till- iiiiisie to lie fiiiniseil hy the

scroiiil eolli'Ke orehestiii. 'I'Ik! Phi Siuiiiii

K'apiia house Iuls HiM-ured tin* servires of

the Ciiiiisiin Itunilileis ficnii llaivaiil, foi'

their ilaiiee, ami the I'urple I'iiatew have

Im-hii eiiKiineil hy the Zcla I'si hiiuse. The

Lord .Ii'lTrev's Sereniulers" are selii'duied

I.I) arrive frimi .XiiiheiKt to enlerlain at

the ('iiiiiinoiiH Chih'N ilaiiic.

CoiiipletiiiK the three weeks of spriii«

houKeparties, the I'si I'psihm liuuse, the

Kappa Alpha loilne, anil the nelta Upsiliui

111 tisi' will liolil their ilaiiees Satiirilay

evening, May l.'itli. The I'lirple I'irules

will pi'iforni at the I'si I'psiliin house

Neither the Ku|i]m Alpha Inline iinr Ihe

Delta l'))siliiii house have aiiniiuiiieil as

yet the oreliPstiaH whieli will supply the

entoitainnieiit at their lasjieetive houses.

The I'hi Delta Theta house, the Tliela

Delta Chi house anil the Delta I'si house

have ilelinilely ileeiileil not t i ({ive hiiiisi'

|)aitii's this spriiiK. The Hela Theta I'i

house is .still ileliatiiiK the ipieslinii and

ex] e{'t to annoiiiu'e their dei'i.sioii in the

near future. Mvery l'"riilay iiinlit |iieced-

iiiK eaeli of the housetiartyihinci's, I he I'ur-

ple Pirates will jilay at a daiioe to ho (jiveo

in Ihe Opera House.

Track Squad Hampered
by Inclement Weather

CiiiiHiilerahly Imiuiiereil liv the receiil

inelemetit weather, the Varsity Iraek liaiu

lia.s not heeii alile to have Ihe intensive

liraetice iilanueil hy ("oai'h .Seeley in |ire-

paralion for the time trials In he held .Sat-

urday, and the first dual meet oflheseasi ii

with Weslevan at l\riildletowii, ('onti., on

Afay I. Nothing definite may lie said of

the leaiii al this time, for |irai-liee on Wes-

ton fielil ha.s just.slai-ted, anil hilln'i(i> the

ilislanie men have lieen ilointi; roail woik

and Ihe sprinters anil hindh'rs lia\o heeii

praetisiiiK in the liaselmll eiiiie.

The following men now form a lentalive

team: DiLshe.s -Captain Taylor, Dorsey,

Kiiilay, .Sterlinu; U()-yil. da-sli- Kwp,

Maekie; ,S.st»-yil. run -Spaliliii.n, Starr;

mile mil- Adams, Stevens; two-mile run

—Croft.s; hurillesThomiis, Ziiiii; lunli

jump -'rhoma.>!, Shuiinvay; limad jiiiu|i

Dougherty; pole vault -Commons, .Shniii-

way; hammer throw -(Ireenwooil, Nieli-

ols; di.si-us throw -ileMille; javelin throw

- Miusoii; shot put.— llooven. The sihe-

iliile for this sinusou is: May 1 , We.sleyan al

Miildletown; May S, .\mherstat Williams

town; May l.'i, Hostmi I'liiversity at W'il-

liamstown; May 2'J, N. I'l. I. C -V- .\ at

Huston.

W. C. A. COMMITTEE ON

EDUCATION IS ACTIVE

Plans To Disseminate Information

Among Workers on Various

Industrial Topics

Wiiliamstown

Gas Co.

U

WILLIAMSTOWN

K£SSS383SSSSSSSSi

CLASSIFIED ADYERTISEMFKTS

PITCC. 1 iDKrtion (I Inch or Iraa) 10.60 ot
nniCO. 33 1^ „nl« Dfr column inch
Phone your WANT AD8 lo THE RECORD
Williamatown 72. and h«ve the charted or leave

them a the RECORD OFFICE (downalalra).

FOR SALE

l'X)H HAM'",—Stanley Steamer, 7 Vnm.

Touring Car, $1.10 alm> (.'leveland 'Vix"

Tiiiirjng at Sl.'iO. For further informa-

tion, communicate with W. H. Mitchell,

Hiix 1014 or I'lii DelU '1 hetn Ilmise.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

Zeta Psi Holds Its Lead

in Intramural Standings

Zctii I'si ciintinues to hold an unilisputeil

lead for the intraniural "Trii|)hy of Tro-

phies" with H total of HA'A l»>ints, IS hetter

than that of the present nmnor-up. Alpha

Tail Alpha. The latter, liowever, is ser-

iously threatened hy IJctn Theta Pi, who.se

mark of (Mi i.s hut half a point licliimi

.second iilaee. Pcrhajis the most imt-

standints change in position of the entire

season was recorded la-st week when Delta

Upsilon, champion of tlieswinimiuK relays,

rose from tenth to sixth iiliiie in the

standinRS hy virtue of the 1(> imiiits gained

in the aforcmenliimed meet. The fol-

lowing summary gives the score to dale

of each house: Zeta I'.si .S4' 2. ^Ip'"' '">"'

Alpha OtiH, Bfta Theta I'i lil>, Com-

niims Cluh .WJi, Phi Sigma Kapi>a r,Vi,

Delta I'lwilon 50, Sigma Phi lit' 2, IMUi

Kappa Kpsilim 4S, Alpha Delta I'hi 4li'2,

I'hi (iaiiima Delta 4'2, Psi I'lisil"" -lO.

Theta Delta Chi 3S, Kappa Alpha :tl.

Phi Delta Thcin 28, Clii Pni 21, anil

Delia Psi 12.

I'niler the aiiHpiceK of the ICdiicalional

CiFinniitlee of Ihe Williams Christian .\s-

.socialion, during the past college year four

iliNi'iiHsion groiipH, having a weekly atlend-

anie of Mi.5 men, have lieeii organi/.cd in

Ihe neighhoriiig mill towns of Klaekinlon,

(Ircylock, HriggsviUe, and Ndrlli Adaiiis

wilh tlie ]iiir|H)Ki! of considering eoononiic

anil governmental topics. Under Ihe

leadership of Ijiieh '27 and with a slalV of

l.'i regular leailera and many assislanls,

the Kduculional Coniinillcc has inaugurat-

ed a program hy which il hopes to exlenil

its work to the eslahlishinenl of a series of

groups that will iliHseininate iiiformalloii

on iniliiKtrial relations and governmental

priihlenis for the pracliial benelit of Ihe

workers, and the leftsi'iiinn of cla.sH hatreds,

riwulting from an ignoniiicc of true condi-

lioiiB.

Under the cireumstamcs the work of Ihe

Clommitlee has heen sonicwhal iiniipie in-

.simmeh an it is alniosl wilhoul precedeiil,

for, although the Educalioiial Coinmillee

existed in the past, its cmleavors were on a

small scale and of a ililTerent nature.

SiTonilly, particular endeavor has heen

made lo attract men, siiilcd for the task,

will) eared to enter into Ihe work on a

purely ethical basis. Thus an outlet has

lu'i'ii furnished for able men, iulcrested in

I his variety of work tor I lie iniproveinent

of I he conimunity, who have desired to

olliciale for practical Inil non-religions

miilives.

I'.xperiment with various melliods

eviilved the present iniiile of inslruclioii.

Simple leaching in detail of such .subjirlsas

I'Jiglish, .\rillimetic, and (lovernmenl was

a laihire duo to the fad thai many of Ihe

winkers, though dclicienl in I heir knowl-

edne of these .suhji'cts, fell tliemselves

superior to anything re.semliling school.

The next attempt swung loo far in llie

oilier direction. In an atlenipl lo make

Ihc groups interesting and to gather larger

audiences the idea of Ihc discussioii group

on various topics of curreni iiileresl was

inlroihlced. This inelhod was productive

of large groups and much discussion lull

Ihc leaders l'>.ll iW.il, llir .„....i;..»., 11.. .,,„!,

enjoyable, were mil highly inslruclive.

The present mode was I hen adiipled, in

Ihrei- of Ihe groups, which con.sisis of con-

dilcliiig Ihc galheiiiigs as discussions but

preserving Ihe conlinuily of Ihe discoursi'

by carrying one subject Ihrough for live

or .six weekly mccliiigs. Thus .soinewlial

exiensive and thorough knowledge is

gained of a topic and yet llie inleiesi is

mil lowered by loo inucli of Ihe academic.

To facilitate llieclflcioncyor Ihe discii.s.sioii,

Ihe leaders guide il along certain lines by

the Socralic method of asking ipieslions

lo keep the ili.siiiiir.se to the iioiiil. In

Older to create occasional high spots in Ihe

cour.ses, at intervals all orchestra from Ihe

college plays and various members of llie

faculty have grc;iil\- aided the movcincnl

by s))eaking on more technical topics lliaii

are handled al the nrdinary meetings, such

as ••Why Ihe Coiinn Mills Are Moving

Smith ', which was ihe subject of two talks

hy Professor Henic 1, whose advice and aid

have been of exciv ling value to the Coni-

inittee.'

So much has Im 11 done, hut the future

holds greater pivmise accompanied by

greater problems The leaders, Webb,

(irulihs '27, Keep, and Dawes '28 al

liriggsville; Hall. Wahle "27, and Corley

'28 at North Adams; Loucks '26, West '28,

and Strong "2!) in Oreyloek; and Barker,

Field, and .lackson '27 at Blackinton,

must make many delicate adjustinenl.s

with their groups conciliating many local

factions. The iiiicstion of how lo keep

enthusiasm and yd instruct is ever pres-

ent. Yet the possibilities arc great not

only a.s a college organization benefiting

the community and. assuredly, the leader?

engaging in this work, hut as an intercolle-

giate organization Already England haf

a somewhat similar scheme, which will

Ihrough it.s extensive branches, jierform a

much needed task of ailult cdueatioii and

of bringing about a mutual underslanding

liftwecn dilTerenl social classes.

rientlemcii :

—

Replyiii)^ to yours of even ilale,

niiteil alKiyc, we bfj; to infiirm you
we've C'xai^lly llic suit aliiuit wliirli

you are iiujuiriii^,'.

New Sprinj; fal)riL's,;is Ka\' or r.in-

servalive as yi m please

Styles Id suit iniliviilual tastes as

well as iliniensiniis—
Prices lliat mean sulislanlial

• values nil iniitler what \'iui p,-i\-.

Sack suits —

(iiilf suits

1 Jress suits ami 'i'lix —
Lookinj^ forward to the pleasure

of servin.u yoii TOMORROW A Xl)
Til l'l\SI).\ V wIh-ii (iiir repri'sc'ii-

lati\'e will be al .1. //. /.. Hi'iiiis'

ami Willi all jfooil wishes for a well-

(Iresseil Sprinj^.

\'c'f\' IniK' \ciurs.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway
at Warren ut I 3th St.

Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at35i!iSt. City at4lalSl

Tremont a I Bromfield

Boatuii. MdSsacliUaettB

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Nvlarw anil llictirs nf Iha Prucb

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williainstown, IVIass.

Telephone 248-X

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM

Always the Best

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE WILLIAMS SPA

Intramural Series Begins

(lames in the intramural series are

beginning this week as the weather per-

mit.s and notice of each day's contests will

be found in the Aiinfirr. It was ilecideil

at a meeting nf intraniural nianagers lii.st

week that meinlicrs of the KreMlimaii liiuse-

ball tenin would lie eligible this spring

for their home teams. .A horse-dhoe

tournament will lie hold hislead nf one in

qiioitA as originally announced.

Taconic Golf Course Opened

Liuil Saturday llie Taconic (iolf tJourse

was oiM-ned, and, with the exception of the

fifth hole, where a winter greiii is still be

iiig used, all the regular greens are in coni-

mission. The caiididiiteF for Ih" golf

team are now practicing a.s often as '.he

weather |MTniits, and ai- soon as the iiieii

have turned in scores for comparison, the

Varsity wjuiiil w'M Iw delermineil and coin-

petition will eoninieniH! for positions on

the team.

APRIL SHOWERS
BRINOOUT

TOWERS
FISH BRAND SLICKERS

^^ The most Practical

and Stylish

Rainy Day Garments

yGur c/ea/<ernas tnem.

A.J.TOWER CO.
Boston.Mass.

\Z6.
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NEW ROAD RECALLS

OLD COACHING DAYS

Turnpike Through Berlin Pass Was
Completed in 1793 Formerly

Arduous Journey

I'lMXi till' i'iiiii|>l<'liiiii >>r llu' new rii:iil

via lli'iliii iiiiil I'l'liiriliurn MounlMins llic

(lisliiiiif fiiiiii WilliMiiiKtiiwii li> Triiy will

|jf ic'iliic-cil Id less lliaii ill) iiiili'S. Kcw

wild iiiaki' the Irip, Ikiwivit, will ri'ali/.f

llial in (lays (jiinc liy sin-li a jiairiicy was

i-diisidricil a hard day's iiiidi'itakiii),', iiiadi'

ill till' niiiililint; stanc-i'oacli. 'I'lic liislciiy

of iiiiniiHiiiiralidii Ix'twccii lidston and the

llialsdii \'alli'y lias liirii iiilci-wovcii with

the dcvi'Idpiiii'iit iif the nation, and llii'

ciilical pdhit has always hccn the Massa-

cliilsc'lls-Ni'w \dik liiiiiiidary. :i few miles

west of the ('dllcj!C.

Ill the iiiaiidiial pcridd, tiavcl tliriiiiKh

the llddsac \'allfy region was iloiic iin

hdrscliack or in spriiiKh'ss waniins and

ox-sleds. lOvcii after the ii|iciiint! of the

Stone I'dsl Koad lielwoen Alliany ami

HenniiiKtim, nates iiiiirkiiig llie laiimdarics

of the farms lianipered rapid progress.

When rresident Washington rode fioiii

l,elmiioii Springs to Heiininnloii Centre in

ITilO to CdiiKiilt with the ( 'lovernor of \er-

inont, Moses Holiinsiin, alioiit the en-

trance of Vernidiil In tin- Federal I'liion,

they look hreakfast at (leiiernl Samuel

Sloan's tavern in Siintli Williainstown.

This Stone I'osI HoacI was the first stretcli

of maeadainized highway hiiilt in this

country.

More nearly I'ollowiiifj the road about

tobeeonipleled was the.Mbany and Xortli-

aini>lon 'I'linipike, conipU'led in 170;i. II

led Ihrounh the lierlin I'a.ss and over Hoo-

.sae Mountain. Hej^ular trip.i were hesun

in 17i)S by noi.sy l'. S. Mail wagons over

this route, but it was not until IS'.'O that

Congress authorized passenger .stage-

coaches to convey mail between Albany,

Hennington, Williainstown, and Boston.

Miav elaborate staKe-eoaches soon took

tlie place of the first crude ones, but travel

was still a considerable hardship. lietwcen

lH:i2 and lS7li when cDiniiletion of the

Iloosac Hallway Tunnel .sounded thedealh

knell of the coach, the journey between

Albany and Hoston took 4.S hours, though

the veliicles came to he drawn l)y .six or

even eight horses of e(msideral)le spirit.

The Keverend Wasliinnton (lladihai, Wil-

liams '50, author of The AfimiUainn, in a

,...,^1, „.o;ti,„i /.',„.„ (;... Jl„h i^ii.« U..J
I

says, "they made every horse do his p.art.

on the uphill stretches, conly keeping

theni all in hand in the crooked descent,

willioiil swearing, shoiiling. or whipping".

.\:itlianiel Ilawlliorne, accciiding to (h'ace

(ircylock .Niles In her work called '/'//(

Hoomrc V'al/c//, wliile coaching from I'itt?-

lield lo Niirlli .Adams in l.s;i,S ivas not iin-

lieedfiil of the girls w lio liirned their faces

from their t.'isks as lie p.a.s.sed llie iiiinn'r-

ous faclories along llie .Asliaw.'ighsac.

Colonel .lohii Waterman of Williaiii.s-

town, grandfather of I'ostniasler (icorge

H. Waterman, was actively engaged in the

coaching business. lie built, the (dd

Uerksliire Hotel in North .\danis, on the

site of which now stands the Hii'linioiid

House. This was the nverni^lil slopping

place of travelers in transit fnim Troy to

(^rccnlield. In Willi.aiiislown short .stops

were fre(|uenlly made at a stalile located

at the corner where tin- Xctii /'.si house now
stands. The main route west from lliis

town caine to be straight up Main Street

and over Cenietery Hill. The new route,

deviating slightly In the south liy way of

Merlin Miaintain, joins the old line fnrUier

on and runs [larallel t<i it, though not .so

st eep.

The fact Ihat Hens.selacr County, N. V.,

and lierkshirc Coiiidy, Mass., are each

responsible for parts of the now roiul

bodes well for its onrly completion. Pro-

posals have hci'ii made for the innking of

a state reservation at the .'<nniniit of tin'

I'etershiirg pa.ss by New York State, under

whose jurisdiction it lies.

Golf Course for Clubmen
Members of the Williams Club in New

York, in cominon with the inenibership of

various other college and university clubs

throughout the inelropolitan ilistriet, are

to enjoy the privileges of the Intercol-

legiate (!olf Club, at (iimlen City, L. I.,

beginning this summer, upon the pnyment

of a very moderate green fe<'. The new

courw has been dogigned to meet the needs

of young college? gradnates, not yet pre-

pnrc^d to finance the usual cluli momher-

Hliip, and the vast minil)er of men who,

playing golf at irregular intervals, will liiul

it a grpat saving to pay only ns they piny.

The links which arc sitiialetl in the best

golf country around New York, were com-

pleted and sowed last fall, and will be

ready for play this month. All nienihers

of the Williams Club and their nuests are

invited lo make use of this course, whore

they will be insiire<l both congenial com-

pany and n sjwrty test of their game.

Hates Student Elected

hy Winter Sports Union

\s a result of an eleetion conducted by

mail, the billowing olticers have been

named by the Inlerndlegiate Wniler

S|»irt« I iiioii for the l'.l'2l>-27 season:

John II. St'uinnion. Hates '27, president;

Charles \. I'loctor, Dartmouth '2S, vice

president and William li. Thomspon.

Mc(iill '27, sccretarydn'asiuer. They

will siicceeil Cmrdoii lirown, Willliams '2li,

president ; (iuiiiiar Micliclson, New llainp

shire •Jli, vice-president; and Stephen II.

.Millard, Darlnioiith ^li, seerelary-lreas

urer.

Membership III the rninn is at present

liiniled lo colleges and universities in the

extreme eastern portion of the Cnited

Stales and Canada, namely: DartnidUlli

Williams, rniversily of New llampsliiie.

Hates, liowdoin, I'niversily of Maine.

Colby, McCdIl I'niversily, bo.vola, I'lii-

versity of Montreal, and Ottowa I'lii-

veisity. I'hins are being made lor a new

division lo be formed among colleges

south and west of New Knglaiid with

Wisconsin, Michigan, and Syracuse as a

nucleus.

'Commencement Has Lost

Meaning', Says Dr. Garfield

Tlie activities of the last fe,v ye;irs have

left the .student little time for re!le:'li>in and

little disposition to study, and the tenii

(ommeiiceiiieiit" has lost its meaning.

The diploma has become an end in itself,

a useful certificiite of admission t'l clubs

and graduate schools, to the right to he

inchided in ahiiiiui gallieriiigs and I i seals

in the grand.staiid and stadium, " said

I'resident Harry .\. ( larlii'ld in bis address

on "Tlie .\lumni and the I'niversily"

before the National .\ss iciati in of Ahiniai

.Secretaries and iMlit irs of .\liiimii Mag-

azines at Colunibus, Olii i. la-l l'ri(l:iy

evening.

Dr. Carlield divi<led .Americ-in inllege

history into three periods, the lirsl of u liieli

was before the eighties when slinlents

were held to exact re:iuirenients, llie

second, lasting till the World War, was

marked by an emiihasis of athletics and

campus activities, and the third, which is

exemplified by the inslilulion of Honors

Courses at Williams. Describing the iieeil

of a better understanding between the

...11, „^ «...! tl M, 1., >.(.iU;0 (liMl it

is the duty of alumni a.s.s(iciatioiis and

aluiimi iiiagazine.-i 1 1 educate the gener-

ation of fathers, to help them to under-

land the aspirations of the student nf

today, and In enable them to know iii'irc of

their college and the plans and pur|io.ses

of its admiiiistr;iti:iii.

Orators Are Chosen for

1926 Class Day Exercises

It was anuoimced last week by the

comniillec ill charge of cla.ss day prepar-

ations that the final selection of |iositioiis

had lieen made for the group of men chosen

by I he Senior Class to be class day oMiccrs.

The following is a list of the olliccrs and

their positions:

I'erniaiienI and Cla.ss Day President

li. .1. Heede

Permanent Secri'lary S. W. Hiclnuds

Class Marshals I). K. Chapman
K. W. Howe, .Ir.

Class Foot T. II. .lohn.son

Ivy Orator D. H. Mathias

Orator to l/ower Cla.sses

P. U. Reynolds, ,Ir.

Library Orator .1. II. Ilunipstone

Pipe Orator C. L. .Sniytho

('lass Prophet V. li. Bossi

Prophet on Prophet C. W. Bok

Cla,ss Historian C. W. Bok

Valedictorian .1. II. Smith

Vernon Is Nominated for

President of Outing Club

Nominations for the l!l2l)-7 officers of

the Outing Club have recently made pub-

lic and these will be voted on at a ineeting,

which will be held Thursday night, of those

men who have shown actual interest in the

work of the club. Vernon '27 has been

recommended for President, Hliiiiilield '27

for Vice-I'resident, and W. Hrnvn and
Cnmiingham "2.S received a t ie reconiincnd-

alion for .Secretary-Treasurer.

It has been cipcided to cut and clear a
large number of the old trails, and plans

are 1 icing made to secure accurate de-

scriptions of the more important onc-s f<ir

t lie use of the ( 'ollcge body. All the ( !rey-

lock and Dome trails will be cleared and

also the one to Berlin Mt., while a new-

trail will lie (III up to (ireylock, rimning

over Mt. Williams. It is also ])lniine(l to

ck'ar one from the Outing Club hut up to

the top of the Dome

THE BUCKMINSTER
A Mi'(h'u»ii \V.-ij!ht

Luce ().v/<itcl — in Tan
Call uiul in Black

You'll Like This Shoe!

THE next time the Nettleton Man
shows at your school, ask to see

this popular oxford. Fine to look at

— comfortable to wear — and built

to last a mighty long time ; for gen-

eral all-around wear there's nothing

that compares with it.

The Next Showing will be on

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 20th and list, at Cabe's

Ask Bob Philbrick to show you the shoe

'^etti&ton
SHOES OF WORTH

1,^5. ws=:3=3sat.

NatLIMNHEHScBrd
CLOTHES

The Luxei\berg Sack
Suit has won its wide-
spread popularity
among college men
through strict adher-
ence to a distinct style.

Ni-xl SJHiuiiiil

At Oalie I'rindle's

Friday and Saturday

April U and 24

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

J7 Union Square, New York

,. Btl^ttn I6lli9 1 71* Sit.

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL
Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice wher-
ever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B., fit-

ting for admission to the bar, re-

quires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships
176 per year to needy college
graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

iiSi^SSSSSiiSSetSl^^fSSigSSSS»ii)

A CHRYSLER
"58" SEDAN $1150.00

Delivered

Equipped with Hydraulic Four-
Wheel Brakes

BARNES MOTOR CO.
66 Union St., North Adams

People you' J) like to deal with Telephone 714

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Kinvara Restaurant
An Eating Place of Peculiar

Excellence

589 Lexington Avenue
Near 52nd Street

NEW YORK CITY

Telephone Plaz.a 7.S08 MATT WINKLE
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AiTfr.itt.- i.uiKI ii

^Europe
Jo I).OS -V rcrsoii.iUY C(.jiiJulI(x1

Juin ourffroupofeollanitu-
"*" —*—>. mIuuiI wU

?-?!."^**"

Fr«« Bid* trlD (*H Toroalo) tm
NlainrB Falls. Opportunltr tya*a
••(•m UMwda, roKMUitlo He*-
UmI kikd ploturwqua Qu*bM.

IS
, _. >psc« for

iclu. rwraktioo, det-k jiun**.
DuaUr-i Uum(<'rtabl« Eerlha.

ApiMttiiini maiili. Twu-daj voy-
MfM iluwn Ilia miidily St l.aw-
rvaco. Unly fuur diiyM oiwnaaa.

Landlns at IJvarpool.wa vlait Cbeitar and I^aniiriKlon.
Ur mi>ti>r tu fainad Iknifliab cutlaa. thv Sbakaapear*
aouniry, rural Kntfland and IJaford Univaraitr. Kour dara
la Uindun.

Viiit tlia llauua. A'rikterdatn and SfhoTaniosan In Hal<

irU. whara wa aiwiid a weak, with trip* to Vttraalltea
Iba A'ltarii'an baiilaia.-t..r Aiii^la tima fLi li.diTlduat

• i(nt-«aaiiitf aiiJ *lioui>ing llaturnatuUiiir from .'hrrbours.
Shorter I >ur» if <laiiira<l, al $:XI) and (330. KxtanalniM t«

tiwiti^arlilMl. liarmaii)' and Italy at muderala cuat. Hutala,
maala. traveliiiif eitpenaiia, fova knd Kul Jea iDclud^d In tuUT
prlca. MaiiJMami-nt arranifca all detaila; buuha Iran*pur-

i>i...i): aeouraa daalrabia butcl acconunuda
: twrauoaliir cunducta iMrty.

. JMAVT* oviu> ODUf^Rflco noon
t«(iA^adlan Pacific

Prof. Cru Is Collecting

Private War Accounts

Art Craft* OulM Travel Ruram,
D*pt. laa i»00 NMth DMirbcm
fttraat, CMms*. miaol*.

Qentlemen: Pleue tend ma. without obllifa-

tioD on my part, full detalli of your ColleKlRta

Tours to Europe.

Nun*—
AddrasB..

City

StateSt net). 'Jfe

MAUSERT'S
Ice Cream

III an cflorl to lill a pliicc in literature

llmt lias hciitofdrc Im-cm mckIiiIimI, I'io-

fcswir J. NiHloii Cru, nf the ItchcIi 1)c-

partinciit, is iMmipilin^ a review (if a iiiiin-

Imt of wiected accounts of the ^licat W ar

wliicli have Ijecii written by actual coiii-

liataiits (•oiiceriiiiiu their own experiences.

I'lion the ((aiipletioii of the work early

in 1!»27, it will he piihlished hy the Car-
lu'Kie FoiiiKlatiiiii, one eililioii appearing
ill French al I'aris, ami another in lOiinlish

from the Vale Iniversity I'ress at New
llaveii.

Allliounh there now exist many hihliou-

laphics of the war, they are inerely lists of

ev<'ry account written upon the siihjcct,

and (iiv<- no indication of the contents of

the hooks to which they refer. I'lofessor

("ru's work, however, which eniliraces

IKTwiiial and nutlioritative nieinoraiida

only, will devote several pa({e.s of criticism

and review to each separate account. In

a(Ulilii)ii, indices will he prepared which

will clas.sify the writings not only accord-

ing to their nature as diaries, reinini.seciiccs,

letters, and novels, but also accordiii)! to

the depart ineiits they descrihi', whelher

aviation, infantry, navy, etc., aceordinu

to the pre-war i)rofes.sioiis of the aiitlujis,

and, aceordiiiK to the years they cover.

The value of sui'li a voliiine can hardlv

he over emphasized, for il will (jive to the

present and future generations access lo

reliahle accounts of those who aetualK

partici|>ate(l in the Kf'"' struujjie. Il i-

hoped hy the Carnenie Koundation thai

after the publiealion of I'rofessor On-
book, which will deal with Frenchinen

only, that others will compile .similar

etlitions concerning the British and Ameri-

can armies.

EXCELS

WRIGLEYlS
B^k H.4F More
^^H H^r for youfB^ B^ money

• m* and
th^ beat Peppermint

Chewing Sweet for

any money qu ^

Opportunities

in the

Telephone

Industry

Seniors and other men
interested are invited to

confer concerning em-
ployment with represen-

tatives of the Bell System
who will visit Williams
on April 22nd.

Interviews will be con-

ducted in Jesup Hall.

Jazz Discussed by

Weil-Known Tenor
(Continued from First Page)

interpretation of hirth, death, tragedy, or

other classical subjects, and in this case the

music may be found lo conlMin a deep

emotional content.

Mr. Ma.s.sinKer particularly clecried the

tendenev of people to regard jazz as mere

dance music and to believe that it is always

written for mere mercenary rea.sons.

.Sjiiic of the most sincere and sensitive

composers in the country arc devoting

themselves to jazz. For instance Arnold

C'opcland. in wntiiig a new jazz symphony
for iHoductioii in Hoston retrcateil from

city life to the McDowell Colony at Peter-

boro, X. H., and there wrote his music of

modern life. Even Vaughn Williams,

an Englishman, has recently written a

London Symphouji in jazz in an attemjit to

render the spirit of modern English life.

"Beeau.se jazz is a distinctly American

music an<i is by far the most prominent of

contemporary altempts to interpret the

present era," said Mr. Massinger, "people

in this ootintry are prone to regard it as

the only music being produced at the

present time. There are, however, many
foreigners who are seeking to catch the

modern spirit by means of different med-

iums. Such a man, for instance, is .'Stra-

vinsky, with his new Kussian pieces, and

also some of the best modern Italians.

,Iazz is simply a protluct of .\inerica; at

its best it is capable of a really deep ex-

pression of modern life as we know it; and

for that reason it is bound inevitably to

find a place among the classics of pictorial

music."

Mr, Massinger, who has sung in every

major citj- of the United States, is at pre-

sent studying in this country in ])repara-

tion for his operatic debut which will take

place in France or Italy this coming wdnter.

In the meantime, however, he expects to

take the leading part in a purely American

ojierctta with an American cast which the

Shuberts expect to produce in Xcw York

during the summer. This will be the

first wholly American operetta ever staged,

and it is a tribute to Mr. Ma.ssiiiger's

ability that he will take the leading part.

T)ecorate

yourself 'with

the degree

of P. A.

That means "Pipa Amoroso" in the Latin, or

"pipe-lover" in plain campus English. P. A.

has certainly endeared a pipe to more men than

any other letters in the smoke-alphabet. Because

Prince Albert lets a fellow smoke all he wants

to—and makes him want to!

Cool as the stare of a marble Venus. Sweet

as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring

blossoms. Think up your ovn similes, Fellows.

You will when you pick P. A. and a jimmy-pipe

for permanent roommates. Prince Albert is

great tobacco, and that's not blah.

Get yourself a tidy red tin of Prince Albert

today. Fill the bowl of that old jimmy-pipe to

the brim and borrow a match. Then you're set

for some great smoke-sessions, as sure as you're

a foot high.

>RINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

tidy red tins, pound and half,

pound tin humidors, and
pound cryttal-glaM$ humidon
with sponge - moittener top.

And always with every bit of
bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

'f^ 1 !> 2 6 . R. J. ReynoldsTobacc*
!Tip:my. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Green River
Tea Room
Hot Coffee Cottage Cheese

Home-made
Cream Doughnuts

ALL YOU CAN EAT

CALL 121-W

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
The Oldest 1-taWished News

Room in Williamstown

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

Students' Supplies

Fred Fortin, Prop. Tel. 162-J

SportMand games on tpaciousileck$

add to ddtghu of the voyagt.

Tourist Third
Cabin to

^ EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "©"steamers of

' Wry The Royal Mail Line
fft^OBj^ Round

University Tours with CoDege Gedit;

Orea Ordana OrMta
June 19 June 26 July 3

Wriufor iUustraud bookUt

The Royal Mail Steam PacketCa
26 Broadwir, New Yotk

|i\y

I he landmarks
and traditions of
nearly seven cen-

turies have given
to Cambridge a
delightfu Iatmos-
phere that is un-

surpassed by any
other old-world

Vniversity.Cam'

bridge, there-

fore, possettei

something of in-

terett to every

American
student.

GOTLAND by the^

"FLYING „
SCOTSMAN
The most famous train in Europ>e traverses

that magic thread through Britain—the

LONDONAND NoRThEaSTERnRaILWAY!
From Edinburgh, "The Modern

Athens"and Scotland's charming capitol,

the London and North Eastern
Railway branches out to both coasts of

Scotland—through the Trossachs country

and into the wild beauty of the Scottish

Highlands. It serves St. Andrews and a

host of other world-famed golf courses.

And its network of rails is fairly dotted

with inland spas and seaside resorts.

Unexcellea restaurant car service and
single compartment sleeping car accom-

modations.

Next summer visit Scotland! Let the

American representative of the "London
North Eastern" plan your tour for

you. Save time and money and still see

everything that matters. Attractive illus-

trative booklets for the asking. Commu-
nicate with

H. J. KETCHAM, General Agent
London 6^ Konh Eastern RailtMy

3 1 1 Fifih Avmut, New York

OF ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND
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JIM ADAMS Representing
Chichester £? Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, April 22nd and 23rd

Varsity Will Face
Trinity Team Here

(Continued from First Page)
Austin, who collci'li'd tlirec doubles in tlu'

first two games of the season, liave been

showing up as the strongest hitters on the

team, although Captain Walker anil Wat-

kins have also been consistent Inittcrs.

The present infield has Ijeen exhibiting

a sterling brand of bull in the field, and

there have been only three errors in the

games to date. In the outfield Cook and

Watkins are surely to be found in center

and left, but Danieli and Foster are still

having a close struggle for right field.

The following is the tentative lineup for

Trinity: Captain Newsholme ss; Wliit-

taker2b; Bond, 3b; Eberle, lb; Kiley, If;

Ebersole or 'I'owill, if; Mastronarde, cf;

Thompson, c; Solms, p.

Elshuco Reviewed
•(Continued from First Page)

the pini)osc of i)laying other musical form.s.

But not in particular, Ijecause witlxnit

some additions the most .striking number
on the program wo\ild have been im|)os-

sible.

The C major QiiintelU' is powerful and
exceptional, for it never reverts to una-

dorned melody, which is Schubert's basis

for pei7)etiial fame. It stands by virtue

of those powers which are secondary in

other works but jnimary in this uncommon

pieci- of nmsiiv Stripiied of ornamen-

tation it .stands forth iii a big, dramatii-

frame-work. The doubling of violins and

'cellos fills out theilynnniics without thick-

ening them. .\ reHective mood, very jare

in .'•'chubert, i)ermentes the .MIeuro.

It proceeds with an eiisy, compelling fiow,

in e.\cellent rhythmic ilcsign to a broad cli-

max, and then retelling gradually without

change in nature pa.s.ses into a s))len(lid

Adagio, abounding in high-li(?lits and

graceful ornamentation. The end of the

Adagio conies siidtlenly, leaving the

hearers bereaved. But their grief is

;ussuaged by an almost bizarre Scherzo

suddenly interrupted, while in full career,

by a pa.ssage whose aspect is markedly

<levotional but which comes to un end

((uietly and is followed by the rolliitkiiig

Scherzo once more. Cathering impetus,

though now and then restrained by echoes

from the Adiigio, the (JuiiUeUe .swings

freely through an Allegretto to a vigoious

and dramatic close.

So closed the lust of Schubert concerts

on a triumphant note. These concerts

have Ijeen beautiful, scholarly anil vital.

The College has enjoyed through the

bounty of Mrs. E. S. Coolidge of New

York an exceptional gift which has aug-

mented the musical season, contrilmted

much to its calibre, and done honor to one

of the fairest of the Arts.

Courtesy of Mark Harm ''29.

Northwestern University Law School

Summer Session, 1926- -JUNE 21 to AUGUST 21

SUMMER FACULTY INCLUDES
Grafton Green, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Tennessee; Walter

Parker Stacy, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of North Carolina;

Henry Riggs Rathbone. member (at large) Illinois Delegation in United

States Congress; Joseph Marshall Cormack, Professor of Law in Emory
University; and the following members of the Northwestern University

Law School Faculty: Dean John H. Wigmore, Andrew A. Bruce, Herbert

L. Harley, Elmer M. Leesman, Stephen Love, Jasper F. Rommel, Charles

H. Watson.

For Bulletin and Detailed Information, Address

Secretary Northwestern University Law School
Northwestern University Building

31 W. LAKE STREET - - CHICAGO

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Preaident

45 John Street - - New York City

Bok Allows Aggie
Nine Only One Hit

(Continued from First Paee)

time. I^aiie received a pa.ss iinil went to

third on an overthrow to lirsl by Hok after

he had picked up Nash'.s grounder. With

men on second and tliinl and no outs Bok

was faced with the necessity of letirini?

the next Ihree hatters, unil litis he did

with ai)parent ease. Thompson first lifted

an easy My to center; Moliciu was struck

out; and llaertl eloseil the inning l)y ''"'l-

ing a soft grounder to the pilclier's box.

In the course of the fourth inning Wil-

liams collected a majority of nil their runs,

securing five in all, and niivenport was

substituted for Nash by Coach Ball of the

Aggies. Captain Walker first walked,

then stole second, and scored on a single

by Uok. Coe had in the meantime also

received a base on balls, and when Cava-

naugh was also passed the buses were fidl.

.\fter Hassinger had struck out, Watkins

came to bat and immediately knocked out

a long double to center, tlui.-s scoring all

three men. A moment later he himself

scored on Cook's double to left.

In the ensuing three innings the oppo-

ents went out in each case in order, but in

the seventh Williams scored three more
runs on a pass for Watkins, hits by Austin

and Walker, and a passed ball by Lane,

the Aggie catcher.

WILLIAMS
AB R H PO A E

Cavanaugh, ss 3 1 1 1

Hassinger, 3b 4 1 2

Watkins, cf 2 3 1

Cook, If 4 3 2

Austin, lb 4 1 1 11

Walker, 2b 2 2 1 2 1

Foster, rf 3

Coe, c 3 1 3 1

Bok, p 3 1 1 1 5 2

Danieli

Totals 28 9 7 21 10 2

•Batted for Foster in 7th.

M. A. C.

AB R H PO A E
Thompson, rf 3

Richards, If 2 2

Haertl, 2b 3 2 2

Temple, 3b 3 2

McVey, lb 3 7 1

Moberg, cf 3 1 1

Moriarty, as-. 3 1 3

Lane, c 1 7 2

Nash, p.: 10
Davenport, p 1 1 1

Totals 22 1 19 8 6

Score by innings:

WILLIAMS 100500 3—9
M. A. C 0—0

Two base hits—Cook 2, Watkins. Sac-

rifice hit—Nash. Stolen bases—Austin,

Walker 3. Wild pitch—Davenport. Left

on bases—Williams 4, M. A. C. 3. Base

on balls—Off Bok 2, off Nash 4, olT Daven-

port 3. Struck out—By Bok 3, by Nash

6, by Davenport 3. Passed ball—Lane
Umpire—Leary. Time of game: 2 hrs,

5 min.

QJ^ornes

AT BEMIS'
Tuesday and Wednesday. April 20th"and 21st

Tom Carlson, Rtp,

-. H^rS ^ H.A'BeT{T>^^SHe\Y

IPMCCIHIILIEY
Fifth Avenue at 46* Street

NEW VORK

SHoes

Limitation Proposed
In Track Competition

(Continued from First Pag*)

the fi)<>tliiill iiiwociatiini the position of

cross country iininiiger, which is now in-

cluded in the truck manager's duties,

would be Iriinsferred to thiril place in the

football Miiuuigeriiil r«>eoininenil»tioii«.

The third siingcstion provides thiil the

cross country inaniigor and assistant man-
ager would hanillc all office work, the uni-

forms, and, with the iissistaiice of the track

managers, the 8ii|)ervisioii of cross coiuitry

meets. The cross country huilget bus
already been separated from the track

budget, .\ccordiiig to the fourth provi-

sion, the track mimagers would handle nil

the office work iind the uniforms necessary

for fall track practice, the amount of funds

necessary for fall track e-Npcnses being

transferred from the cross country budget

to the regular track budget at the initintion

of the plan. The track managers would

also handle the work of the Varsity relay

practice and the Interdass and Interfra-

ternity relay runs, thus taking care of the

winter work.

If this plan is accepted by the College

body the duties of the cross country man-
ager and assistant numager would he taken

over by the track Miiin;igcnifi]i liiooimi,,.

fall season of 1<»2(>; the diilie.s ,if ||„. ^.^

country luamiger would he taken .,virl,v

the track niainiKeinent during tin. fj||

season of 1!(27.

Subscription Cancelled
TllK HKt'oitn is sorry to Mnri.imico

that it is obliged to cancel tin sul,.

scriptions of the imilergrailiiatc^ lis(|.j

below. These men signed u |ir..rnist

to pay their subsi-ription bill «l|(,|i

rendered, have been re|)eatcill\- sint

bills and seen by repre8entali\ i > of

The Hkcohd Board and no satisfoitory

settlement has been made to date.

The list is as follows:

—

C. A. Braiidey, Jr., '28

R. E. Brown, Jr., '29

P. J. Donovan, '28

W. S. Elder, '28

J. B. Hall, '27

H. B. Mehan, '27

E. Miller, '28

G. Shoob, '28

R. C. Wright, "28

TiiK Rkcord will be very glad d. re-

new the subscriptions of any of llni*

men who make a satisfactory gctilo-

ment.

' welcome
asmoney
jtemhome*

is the sight of your two crisp-brown-
toasted biscuits of Shredded Wheat

—

twin symbols of a perfect breakfast.

They invite your appetite—yet per-
mit of as rapid eating as your class-

prodded conscience demands. Made
solely of good whole wheat they in-

vigorate your digestion while satis-

fying your hunger.

Full of bran, salts, vitamins and all

the other elements of Nature's whole
wheat grain, shredded to insure easy
assimilation.

For bodily fitness that gives mental
vigor make at least one meal a day of

Shtedded
Wheat

thouijht "(ind exercise
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TheWilliamS Record | Wa/cl slugging Dommates
Interfraternity Baseball

Mcuibi'r o( Oii'Ku»u-ru li>leri'uUtieiut«

Nf«»|>itlwr AwMK-iuliuu

l'ul>li»lii.(l Tuimliiy uiul Siiliml»y Muruiuu*
'I'hrouKi'OUt llif ('((lleicf \fttr By

Hliitli'iilH of WillmliiH f'o\\i'^n'

IIC'7

EDITORS
1 lil:l) OTIS NKWMAN,

l''diior-iti-<'lii»-i

WILLIAM HOWLKH l'IIKLI'8, JU.. 1U27
MunujitiiiK Etlilor

BERKKLKV WILLL\M IKITrHKISS, I'.H'T

Aiwih'iiiiicut lulitur

Hi-iiinr New* Editors
C. T. n<iM\ Jr., 1(W7 li. K. Tulln. lui?

H. I'. Coodbody. 11127 C WortUy. isi^'i

J. I'. Miller, 11127, I'liotonrapliio Editor

J. H. IiutL
(J. ('. Li'onani.

T. I'. Hobiiu»oii,

li. C. Overton.

T M. Huiik». Jr., 1!I2S

H. H. Hcmiiiirti, liC'S

U. T. I'uniiiiii.Jr.. \mx
V. V. tiK.kill, \:CH
a. Golillhuaitc, 11I2S

BUSINESS BOARD
JOHN DONALD WKI.I.S, 11127

ItllNilH-HM MiiiiiiK<'r

G. H. Ilnrlr>w, liys, Ar>"t Mu»lin'»» Mur.
1). A- \\il(..\. lies. Au\.rli>iiii! Mtr.
11. M, llvni.-n. I'C'7. 1 ir.iil.ilinii MRr
F.J. Uoulitllc, llll'.s. .SuliMiii.l 11)11 .Mgr.

SubKTiption price, »3.00 per yeiir

Siiittle ropy Kivo cents

Itll'li

1!'2K

IHl'S

I'.ll".)

HuniiHTO Coiiiiiiuniciilionn nliouM lie lulilrcsije.l

to the Itusiness Mamicer: iioticci and coiiipliiiiits

na to news mid riiiiki-up. to the MiiniiBinK K.lilor;

nil other romniuiiieiilionu to llie Kililor-iii-( liiel,

AluMiiii mid uniliTuriuluuteh are lu'iirlil.v invite. I

to contribute: Addresn "iich comiiiuiilriitioii".

Billiied nitlj full nmiie, to the l':<litor-iii-C luef. Ml
npecinl eoiMiiiuoirationii «nd eontribnlions mu~t lie

received on the neconil eveniiilt Ix-fore diiy of fiuli-

licHtion. „ ,

Entered lit Williunulown pout-office aa second

ctaiw inatter.
. , ,

'Acceptance lor niiiiliimiil sliocial rate of postnite

provitled for in neetion 1108, Act of October :).

1917. authori»e<l VebrUBry 2K, 1)121.'

Copies for sale Smith's Hook Store, A H. I..

Bends', and the Williams News Room.

I rioted I y
The Eagle ' rintinu .V I iiiding Co

I itlsf'eld. Mass.

CloK' Kiimes marki-il llif iipi'iiiiiK "' <l»'

i-crii'w fur llif iiimtml iiilt'rlrali'iuil.v liii-f

liall cliampiimship IhmI .Moiula.v iifli'iii'inii

oil till- ('•>li' I'icKI iliaiiioniU wlu'U Di'la

I p^il.>ll ilcffulc i Alpha 'nm Alplm 7 •.',

anil Hi'lH 'I'lifta I'i won Iroiu C'lii IVi 7 H.

I >ii Tiicsilay SiKiiia Phi ovci-wlifhiicd K:i|i

pn Alpha 11-5, ami I'lii Ciainnia Dflta sliiil

mil ; da IVi II (), while on \\iMlm'.-iil!i.v

Ht'ta 'rhpla I'i ttaim-ii a •> •'' ailvantaKC ovii

fhc ('ominous Chili. I'hi Dflla Thptu wiin

oiilflat-MPil liy IVlia l|>Kiloii 17-2. ami

Di'lla Kappa K|)silon swaiiipeil Kiipi'ii

Alpha 10 2.

'rhi' I'i'iiliirc.'i of thi" eeries to dale h:f^

hcfii the pilthiiiK of Cha.'P of Sigma I'lii.

.hu'oli.s of Oclia rpsilon. ami Hei'Ui'i- ul

I'lii Caniina ndla who shut out /ela I'-i

ill 11 inasiciftillv iiilc'hfil giiiiu>. Tlii' hii-

liiiK iisKaiill ha.i Ici'ii It'll l>.v Mi'Koaii "t

(hi Rsi ami (.'hasp of Sigma I'hi wlio foii-

liilmtpil the lirel lioincr.

News Editoi This Issue—Ciihrsv Wortley

Vol. 40 Airil 24 192".

A Gesture on Prohibition

An inleiPftipR mlijcct, this mader of

Iirohibilion; moipovcr. if wc can judge

an.vthiiig from the mas..i of material that

has ai;i;eared in the iipwj-|iiipprs during the

past two week?, the stiliject may lie worth

Eoire attention. There is some doubt in

our mind.'' as to t he value of college opinion

on the suhjci't, our .sfi-pticisni being eon-

fi(!erably strtMigtheiieil in the luek of e'>ct

whieh the intercollegiate poll on the World

Court demonstrated last December. As

long as American iimlergradiiatc opinion

does not carry a iiolential polilical threat,

it can have lit lie weight in any of our legis-

lative bodies.

In cooperation wilh the Nalional Stu-

dent Federation of America, The KEfoHi)

will conduct a poll of untlergradimte

opinion on only the most general phases of

prohibition. A little enlightenment on the

matter may be gleaned from a survey in

this issue of the iire.'-ent Senatorial investi-

gations. Such a ballot can only be a ges-

ture, and what little value it has will be

lessened Kult.is the individual casts his vote

as a .student of Williams College, and not as

fnal judge of the question's national a.''-

pects. The latter course might be the

most appealing, but it is not the logical

course to pursue if our contribution is to be

distinctive. As a community we know-

little enough of afaire outside our tiny

sphere; it is far better to base our conclu-

sions on facts as we have come to know

them through our present associations,

rather than venture opinions based on

vague impressions.

It will le noticed that a space at the

bottom of the (piest ionnaire is reserved

for reasons for tlie decision. This can

be UFOtl to some advantage if students of

governirent will recall certain observa-

tions on the subject which were matle tliir-

ing the study of the 'Federalist'. .\t any

late, the (|uestion has a decidedly national

aspect, and the National Stuilcnt Kedera-

tion is to 1 c commemleil for its elTort to

'formulate student opinion on <iue.stions of

national and international importance.'

Purple to Face

Columbia Today
(Continued from First Page)

cte 'ed to do I he impossible and struck mil

the next thiee bailers. Holh sides were

t'len lelircd in short order, but in the hit

of the third, Ausliii circled the bases on

(hiee consecutive errors. Walker reachc I

(h-sl also on an error and was sioreil hy

.Smith's timely single. The I'lirpic tciim

scoietl three niiiK in the ne.-ct inning as I In'

result of three more errora, a triple li,\

Cook, singles by Austin and Fosler, ami

lour stolen ba.-es. This triple is noic-

nm-lhy in that it made the nituli hit wdiiili

Cmik has colk-cled in fourteen tri|)s lo bat,

11 iruly remarkable performance. The liisl

W illiitms run came in the fifth inning wlirn

Cavanaugh walked, stole secoml and thirl,

and came home on Ilassingers .single.

The following is the lineups and siim-

marv

;

WILLI AM.S
A 15 H II I'D A K

Cavaiiagh, ss 3

llas,singer, 3b 3

Walkins, If 4

Cook, cf 4

Austin, lb 4

Walker, 21) 3

Kosler, rf 4

Siniih, c 2

Haley, p 3

"Swift, rf 1

Preliminary Work Begun

on Construction of Road

W.illi J2.-i,(HK) voted by Ihc township of

Williaiiistown for the t.inslruclioii of it

cmiirtte romi, extending fi'an ll"'
''"'J

"'

lilt, ohi concrete road on the l<'P of Con-

sumption Hill up I" tix' '•'"''^•'' '•> "."'

Crcvlock Hotel, the work on it will

eoiiinieme shortly. D. S. MeCralh and

Co., of Ailams, Ma.ss., who were awarded

the contracl. hope to have I he road, which

will 1k' 30 feet wide imiiiding >!»' '•'"'•.

finisheil by June lo.

Work has already liceii lii'guii on a I'on-

erele tunnel which the Collcg'' is 'a.vuig

across Main Street in fronl of Hopkins

Hall and which will be about twelve

feel witle below the proposed roatl. The

purpose of the Itmnel is to carry the pipes

from Ihe central heating plant to the oilier

side of Ihe campus. The water and gas

companies which have pipes mitler Midii

Street at present, have begun to repair

thciii to avoitl their removal after the

eonipletion of the cDncrctc road. The

township of Williamslown will pay for

the conslrtietion of the new road h.v ta.\-

itl inn.

4ri'I^-i\

1
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Are You Qoing
Into the Bond

Business I

There is a cycle of fashion

not only for the hats col-

lege men wear but for the

line of work into which
they go.

But your job has to fit

your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.

Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.

Therefore,why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but

in financial return.

Selling life insurance isone
of the few modern busi-

nesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intelligence, Zest

and Ability

It gives:

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity to living

people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in

monetary as well as mental
reward.

Complete and confidential in-

formation,withoutany obligation

on your part, can be obtained by

writing to the /nquirji Bureau,

John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance Company, 197
Clarendon Street, Boston,
Massachusetts.

I.IFE Insurance CoMPANY^-^
or BOITON. MASIACHUIKTTa

A Strong Compant, Over Sixty Years
in Business. Liberal as to Contract,
Safe and Secure in Every Way.

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Established 1872

Store l61-R-PHONES-Re«idence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

WRIGLEYS
B^ H^r More
^^H H^r for yourB^ H^ mouey

• m* and
Chtf best Peppermint

Chewing Sweet for

any money

Cornell University

Summer SesMon

in LAW
First Term, June 21 to July 28

COXTUACT, AsslslMiit IVcfpssDi-

Wliilcside (if the ('oriu'll I^aw
Kacultv.

l'I{()l']':U'l"i', Mr. WillTOX of tlio New
\mV Bar.

SfHIOT^'.sniP, Professor ('iinii)l)ell

of tlip Harvard Law Kacultv.

M()iri'(;A(iKS, Professor Ciiniiil.oll.

TlUIS'l'S, Professor I'Yasrr, Dean of

the Minnesota Law FaciiUv.

MfXK'IPAL C'OHPOIiATiONS,
Professor Hurdick, Dean of the

Cornell Law Pai'ultv.

PllAC'TK'l':, Professor McCaskill of

the (>)rnell Ijiw I'aciilty.

Second Term, July 29 to Sept. 3

CONTRACT, eontiiHied.

A(J1';X('\', Professor Tliomjison of tile

I'nivorsitv of I'ittshin'nh Law Facul-

ty.

WILLS, Profe.ssor Vance of the 'i'ale

Jjiw Faculty.
INSlUAXCli, Profe.s.sor Vance.
15.\XK1U'PTCV, A.ssistant Professor

liohinson of the Indiana Cniversity

Law F'acultv.

PAHTNIOUSHIP, Profe.ssor Wilson of

the Cornell Law F^a<'ultv.

COlU'OHA'l'IOXS, Profc.ssor .Stevens

of the Cornell Law F'acultw

.Students may bejjin the .study of law
in the summer session.

Vnr catalog, aililrcxs the

CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
Ithaca, N. Y.

Vocational Expert

Counsels Students
(Continued from First Pags)

iiicrcasijid, hilt the iicc'.ly apieid of the

luinistry evokes hut a oi-nliniLle response

"•'ollene men, »ii'kei»Ml hy the einllcs>

controversy and deiioininalii nalisin whiih

inill out roUNtrurtive elTi.rt, seeiiiinRl\

refnst- to aeeept the cliallenne of (he tiincs

>o step ill and ehuiitfe things. The war i~

iiiiiinly aci'oiiiitalile for t his 1.'n.s of spirit luil

vision, and tliiisc few eolleue men with a
wealth of idealisni Beeiii (o fc'cl that they

can lietler link with (iod their spiritual

entliusiasin in soeiul Bervice work."

TuK Hkcohd rejiorter a.sked Dr. Lovell,

who visits regularly all colleges and iiiii-

veisities throughout the cdimdy liaviii)! a

dioii|) of l're.sl)yterian sturleiits, to ccn-

Inist the i)oiiit of view of the western with

llie eastern imdernrachiatc. "Wliat I say

most he the result of iiniircHsionH

uatliered duriiiK five years' iiiljniate ciin-

tad with •ollenc life and sliiilents in all

parts of the i-ountry. Western and iiild-

wcstern students have irMnc ruKiied ideiis,

are less conventional in I heir ihinkintj, and
less Holidilied and stratilicd in their a|)-

liiciach to life. Kasti'in colU'ire men are

more inllueneed liy the ac(|uisitive in-

stinct, and more attentive to the trifliiifj;

details of dre.ss and what they consider

uood form."

In answer to the (|ueiv concerning the

success of the western system of eo-edu-

("itioii. Dr. Lovell .said that he wa,s strongly

in favor of what he considers a great

.•idvancement upon our stricter, more con-

servative system of se|iarati(in of the

sexes through the educational period.

"The co-educational scheaie is good he-

cause it is normal. The work of the wiirhl

is jieing carried on more and more by men
Mild women together, Loth of them con-

liihiiting their full share. The sex instinct

is a controlling force in our lives and it is

perfectly normal and natural for adolescent

lioys and girls to a.ssociate together."

The one lly in the sweet ointment of co-

cihic.alion according to Dr. Lovell, is the

lacl that the girl in the Freshman class is

iiilellectuallly far more matured than her

male cla.ssnmte. "I find that the sirLs

seem to have more idealism, a belter way
(li lookhig at life, and more jiractieability.

(iirls forced to chouse between marriaRe

and n career, face a much harder problem

than bovs."

CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SEMFJ<TS

RATES:
1 insertion (1 inch or less) $0.50 or
3.*? 1-3 centB per column inch

Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
Williamatown 72, and have the charged or leave

them a the RECORD OFFICE (downntairs).

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Stanley Steamer, 7 Pass.

Touring Car, $1.50 al.so Cleveland "i-'ix"

Touring at .?1,")0. For further informa-

tion, communicate with W. H. Mitchell,

Box 1044 or Phi Delta Theta House.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams. Masa.

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM

Always the Best

Now Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Drug Stores and Soda Fountains

Kimball, Russell & Co.

Investment Counselors

31 Milk Street

ROSTON, MABflACHOSETra

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

SPOT CASH "

Is What We Pay For
Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK g
g D. M. Julian, Mftr.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940

Green River
Tea Room
Hot Coffee Cottage Cheese

Home-made
Cream Doughnuts

ALL YOU CAN EAT

CALL 121-W

Pin this Program up over
your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of April 26

.MO.ND.W. .M'lill. -M
"The Bat", a stimeiidous iiicliiie tiomend-

oiis ill thrills with a bi illiaiit cast, beaded
by ,liick I'ickford and ,le\vel ( 'ariiien.

\ iiiy.stery nieli'drama by .Mary Hoberl-
liiiieliart. .Millons have neeii, talked
about and been thrilled by "The Hal,"
as a seimationally siicicssfid .staise play.
.Now it hiLs become the screen's greatest
mystery play. I'elix llie

( 'at ( 'artnon.
International New.s. I'rices: Adultis
40c—Children I.^e.

TrKSIi.W, .\PKIL 27
First National pre.seiitK .lolimiy lline.s, Kd.

Hroe.se, I'lora Kiiich, .1. H.irnev Slierrv
in "The Live Wire." .\1 St. llohii
Comedy "Hold Your Hat."

WkO.NKSD.W, .\1>1{1I, '.'s

"The Exquisite Sinner" with a brilliant
ca.sf, inchidiiiK Conrad Xauel, lieiiee

.\doree and Paillette Duval. ('li:irlcy

Chiise comedv "Madam Behave."
Tlirii.'^D.W, .M'HIL 2'.l

"Fine Clothes" with a brilliaiil cast, iii-

chidinK Lewis S. Stone, ,\lma Uiibeas,
I'ercy .Marmont, ICiUwn I'ercy, liav-
iiioiid C.riMith. Lupiiio Lane comedv
"Time Flies."

I'HIDAY, .XI'HIL :i(l

Coriniie Criflith in luliia Berber's remark-
able story "Classified." .Mack Sciinett
comedv "From Rags to Britches."

S.VTCHD.W, WW I

"The Scarlet West" a iiiiKlilv drama of
the land of romance, with Uobert
l<'ra.ser and Clara How. Cuniedy. In-
ternational .News. '

just hocause it's wanti at noon,
doii'i lake a chance without your
ovcivoal at nijjlil.

Sprints Scotch Mists* are jjood

hfailli insurance—wann when it's

oiol, dry when it's wet, ^otjd looking
rain or shine, hot or coltl.

Sprintj hats, suits, furnishings

—

See our showing at A. H. L.
iiemis'

:

Wednesday, May .Sth

Thursday, May 6th

*ltei/ieltred Trademark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. Neiv Yor^ Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at 41 8t St.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Massachusetts

SMALL SPACE does not allow a thorough

explanation of how quality is secured in

HAIRCUTS at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. St. Pierre, Prop. SPRING STREET

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

The man of affairs Jets George do it, for the
name of his cleaner means quite as much as the
name of his Tailor.

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning Pressing Repairing

Work Called For and Delivered

TEL. 433

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

.ft .tiite .gfa

31 Bank Street - - - - North Adams

e^TKtassachusetts Insntute of 'technology

School of Qhemical Sngineering Tradice

I

INDivinuM md practical training »t five industrial plants are

important features of the Graduate Course in Chemical En-
gineering Practice Field work is carried out at Bangor, Me;
Boston, Mass. , and Buffalo, N.'V 5 in plants producing sulphite

and soda pulp, paper, caustic soda, chlorine, heavy acids and
salts, sugar, coice, gas, steel and other chemical products.

The more important operations of Chemical Engineering, ai

typified by the above processes, are studied systematically by
tests and experiments on actual plant apparatus, thus fixing

in the student's mind the principles of Chemical Engineering

and correlating these principles with practice.

The work is non-remunerative and independent of plant

control, the whole attention of the students being directed to

»tudy and experimentttion

Registration is limited, at students study and experiment

Id small gioupa and receive individual instruction.

Admission requires adequate preparation in chenistry and
engineering Able students can complete the requirements for

the Master of Science degree in one and a half years.

hr/krthtr ditaiU addrtit tht

SCHOOL ./CHEMICAL ENGINEERING PRACTICE
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.
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HENRY GOLD Representing J. PRESS
Showing at Williams Show Room

Monday and Tuesday, April 26th and 27th
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Prohibition Opinions
at Hearing Reviewed

(Continued from First PaRe)

jt'ctiimalilc to nillliiiMs of citizens that till'

time lias i'(ini>> ti> aiiiciiil It sii as In |H'i'iiiil

IIkIiI wines Mini liccrs, the aiili-pmliiliilioii-

ists called Dr. Saimiel llanUii Cliiireli.

I'resideiit iif the ('anietjie Institute (if

I'itlsliiir^;, as tlieir star witness nii the

final day nf their testinidiiy. Dr. Cliiireh's

iiiaiii eontentidii was tliat the I'nitestant

ehurehes (if .\ineriea, using pniliiliitiim as

an enteriiiK wed^e, are aiming l>y llio.se

indirect inethiids t(i alTeet a uiii(in <if

church and State tlircmgh tlie backddcir,

when tlie t'diistiluticin <if the I'liited

Slates pniliibits lliem fniin accdiiiplishing

that purpose lliidiigli tlie fnuit diior.

With the chising (if the testininny (if

the anti-pnihibitidiiists, the Drys liegan

their eampaign in defense (if the present

law. Dr. t-'harles S. MacKarhuul, speak-

ing f(ir liev. JS. I'arkes C'adiiian, of New
York, President (if the Federal Cduncil of

Churches, stated that prohihition was a

iiiagiiitieent experiment, which had not

yet been given a chance. Dr. Haven

Kniersdii, f( inner Health Coniniissioiier

of New York City, in his leslinidiiy niam-

(iiiiied that prohibition is the greatesi

lidoii the nation can have if it is enforced.

lie insisted that the betterment of cd"-

ditions aiiKing peoph' of small means was

due to it as well as the decrease in iii;iii>

diseases.

Mrs. Mabel W. W'illebrandt, Assistiiis;

.\ttoriiev (ieni>ral in charge of the dry eii-

forcenieiit, was one of the witnesses in the

ranks of the pnihibitionists. In |iarl she

.said, "I'jiforcenient is increasingly clTe(

-

live, as shown by the number of eonvic-

tidiis ill Federal courts for violations.

The figures show that while there were

24,000 eoiivielions and S-1.0l)(),000 in

tines in 1!)22, tlie.se jumped respectively

to ;}S,()0() and S«7,(i.Sl,0()0 in l>,l2."i. .lail

sentences increased from an aggregate of

1,0.52 years in l!)22, to l,."i(i<) in I'.vi.'i,

Hisliop James ('atnuin, .Ir., of the Melli-

(idist lOpiscopal Cliureli, a.ssailed the aiill-

prohiliitioiiists. He maintatned that II

was the lawlessness of the legalized liquor

traffic that jireei|iitale(l prdhihilidii. iSay-

ing that other laws beside iirolilhition

were broken, he asked what cdmnnnilly

demands the repeal (if the Ten t'diiimaml-

Williamstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits - $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

Golf Accessories Repairs

Lessons by Appointment
Special Rates to Students

CLUBS-full line of =^=__
Kroydon, P. G. A., t-v. r%

Kro-Flite, Gosum ^^^^ BaxtCl
Stewart and Telephone 114

Bishop & Henry —
WINTON and

BEELINE IRONS
Prices 3 to 6 Dollars

There is untold satisfaction in wearing shoes

that look well, feel well, and wear well.

Whitehouse & HarJy shoes, whose exclusive

designs distinguish them on the feet of the

wearer, give that complete satisfaction.

lasts and /httems exclusively ourown design

The
-,IOHH%: Wkln @W.&H.I017

jShoe

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATUD

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera Hoiisr Ri nr, Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

inenis liecanse they aiv vidialed. "The

isKUe is whether men can .•iiiap llieir liiiuers

in the face nf the (Idveiaaient (ir lie met

hy the (icehiralidii that llie law eaniKit

lie fliiiited (ir miililied."

Slatinc that the Kinlileenth .Viiiend-

inenl eaniiot be coii.sideivd (ir iinder.sidiid

apart fniin the leuiKlalicpri which preceded

it, Uishnp Caniidii iiiaiiiliiiHcd that it was

the lii){h-water mark idliiined after sev-

enty-live years nf elTdrl hy I lie .Vniericaii

penple til reduce to a niiiiiiiinia the ad-

initlcd evils from the Irallic (if inldxicat-

iiiH MiiiKir. "The fnndainciilal (|nesli(iii,

thcrcfdi-e, is whether the I'liKliteeiilh

.Xmciidment and the eiifdrcenieiit act dd

prdiniile the general welfan'" he ((intinaed.

I)iiiili(in(5 the K'iiii"^; pictures of iiii-

iniiniMly and drunkenness pictured liy the

Wets, he finally maintiiiueil that prii-

hiliilidii (lid promote the general welfare.

lie showed how poverly had decreased

since the enactment of the l;iw. lie also

inainlaiiied that drinkiiit! among ('(illcne

students had lieeonie niiich less, and that

the conditions of tlie country were j;en-

erally improved. In arniiiii); for prolii-

John Tash

Number One Olive Oil

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GROCERIES AND CANDIES
CIGARS, CIGARETTES

AND TOEACCO

69 Water St, Phone 183-

R

1 axi 1 axi

When your family

arrives for week-ends

We help make it

pleasant

Jack Jones
College Restaurant

The New Travel

Promenade and
Upper Main Deck
Accommodations

For Tourist III Cabin Passengers

CHERBOURG
Special Sailings

ROUND
TRIP $177.

Mayl& Junes. July 3.

C*bin rat*a on application

For APRIL SAUJNGS to

Copenhagen Danzig ud
Baltic ports

•pply to

Baltic America Line, inc.

8-10 Bridge St.. N. Y.

hilidii, Mrs. Klla A. HiKile, I'riwideiit of

the Nalidiml Wdiiian's ('hrisliiin Teiiiper-

aiice I'liiiin, expressed the liriii c(invicti(iii

of her iiiKaiiizatidii ill the lieiielils (if ali-

stiaeiiei', and iirned iiKire strilinent cu-

fdiceiiieiil iiieiisiires. She also iiialii-

laiiietl lliul the law had not liceii Klveii a

fair trial.

Tennis Team To Flay Today
I'ive iiieii will eonipose (he Varsity tcn-

iiiu t(*aiii which in tu play uii informal

niateh thiH afturiioon with .i t. ,

.Mliaiiy ("ountry ("111!) at .Mliaii\

will play ill the tiumher one pu'

the I'lirple, while Captain Hake!

the second position. Itaiiks »

third place, and the foiirlli pd..

lie taken liy Wolf, a freshman.
(Idillili's matches, .Marsh will h,

with linker as the liisl doiiKli

while Hanks and Meeker, the liflli

the Icaiii, will foriii the secdiid

team. It is ex|iecle(l that lli

CdUrlK will lie readv for piai l

Mondiiv (ir Tuesday.

•\Ut,ii

Itillll
(ll, I

«ill i
II l». „

I

lion
«j||

111 Uh-
I

' Icaiii,

iiian iig
I

diiulil,

li'iiiiii

I

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

,^ 45 John Street - - New York City

SHOE REPAIRING
RuBiet Cleaning and Black Dyeing, SO cents

M. FRESSOLA
Work Ouaranteed

BOTTOM OF SPRING STREET

To Be Well Dressed
•~s /s ^

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

<.

Telephone 242-M

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and Genera! Insurance Broktil

Nalary and Jostin ol Ihi Pe«<

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 1! I

Collar 'Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2.00 to $4,00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

SEA ISLAND?-of course!f

The oAristocrat

of Shirtmgt

The quality is uiunbtakable—
its fine weave and soft, silken

lustre identify the superior

fabric.
,

You will find the Sea Island

Broadcloth label in shirts

from the best manufacturers

at haberdashers selling reli-

able merchandise.

SEA ISLAND MILLS, jj WORTH ST., NEW YORK
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lUSICAL CLUBS GIVE

CONCERT AT SKIDMORE

Entertained on Week-End Trip to

Girls' College— Purple Pirates

Play for Dance

A|>|ii>iii'iiiK ill ciiin'cil at Skidiiiiue ('(il-

|(t;c. .'^iinitoKa SiuiiinK, New \(iik, hint

\it\ir<lay cvoiiinij, tlip ('oiiiliimKl .MiikiiuI

lulls wne HC'lcdiiipd and entcitaiiicd l)y

[llic ciillcnc Ki'I" I" 'I"' aftpinoon a ten

Limikc was hcUl in Skidiniiio Hall, after

Lluili tlicic \VH.s a fiiniial ilinncr for the

iiii-iiilicrs i>f tlu'clubK and their purlner.s in

llhe same hiiiUlinK; followinn the concert,

the I'lirple I'irates played for the ihiiicc

Iwhiih cdntirnied niitil ll.;t() p. ni. Tlie

|( niertainineiit arrunKe<l for the clulw was

Idiie to the efforts of Miss Catherine Carr,

Icliairinan of the .Skidniore social coiiiiiiit-

e.

The progriini ))respnteil by the cliihs

Iwas nmch the same as that of the recent

ls|irinK tri)), with the exception that the oc-

Itct and a few iiuniliersof l)oth rhilis were

loniilted, and ii lianji) solo liy SSniylhe '2li

Iwas added. Came Fill )'i)iir (IIiixxih i'p

ll.v Patterson 'Uli and Vtiril hy Yard by

jldown Oil an«l Wood 10 were the o))eninK

Ihclcilionti Kiven by the i-onibiiied eliibs,

Iwliiih were well-received liy the audience.

Trill ttlee C'liil) then santJ .Stcbl)ins' Sotig

l„///ii ,SV«, and as an encore, {heli/injiiHoiig.

J
A medley of Williams sunns, arranged by

Jlluwe '27, wa.s then playeil liv the Manchi-

lliii
( 'hib. Thi.s n\nnber wa.s followed by a

larilone solo by Kvans '26, leader of the

I (.Ice Club.

The l'ini>le I'irates ajipeared in the

I

lifth number, KiviiiK n jazz novelty, at the

oinmencenient of which, Neilson '2(5, at

I ihe piano, entertained the audience with a

lew spe(ialtie.s. Clrriii' Home by Dvorak

I

was the next selection sung by the CUce

I

< lull, and in res])onse to an encore, The

hoiiq Diiy Closes was given. The banjo

solo by ^iniythe '2t) was esiiecially well-

received. Sniythe played several piijiular

I

.selections, and using a felt pick, a beautiful

i|uality was given to the tone. 'I'lie last

number for the (!le<' Club was the Enlmli-

iihlimi by LacouK-, which wa.s followed

three selections liy the >hu)dolin Club,

lo S(ili) Mio by DiCajina, The ClhosI in Ihe

[Uiviiited liiMiiii \>y .\nthony, and 7'/if

l.s'iiiiiii/ Smith, a medley arranged by

ll.;inipe.

yDeha Sigma Rho^ Elects

Officers for Next Year

\ an Heuren, II. Hall, and Barker ''27

[were elected president, vice-president and

sccvetiiry-trcasurer respectively of the

/'i//<i Siffniii liho .Society at a meeting of

lie organization in Jc.sup Hall last Friday

•veiling. ,\t the same time it was planned

li:il during the l'.)2()-27 forensic season

lie relative abilities of the individual

oiiipetitiors will lie jmlged at the trials

lor Ihc various di-bates. This proposal

will be <liscusKe(l by the members of the

Adilphic I'nion ne.\t Tuesday when they

meet for the anmml election of officers.

Stanley llouck, nationiU president of

the DiUa Sigma liho, will be entertained

at the Williams Iiui tomorrow by members
of the local society, after which he will

confer with the officials of the Public

Speaking Department.

'Die Walkure' Recital Theme
Mr. ( 'hnrles L. .^afford will continue his

series of organ rci-itals on the works of

Kiehard Wagner tomorrow afternoon in

Cha])in Hall at 1.1.5 p. m. this time pre-

senting .spirited .selections from Die

Wnlkiire, and eotnincnting briefly on

the work as is his custom. The program

follows:

I. Prdude

Uundriitg's Entrance

Spring Song

Ride of the Walkare
Fire-M iisic

II.

III.

IV.

V.

Van Vechten Finals Tonight
Monday, April 26—In the final of the

t hreo meetings which make up the contest

for the Van Vechten Prize for excellence

m extemporaneous speaking, six members
of the Senior class will compete tonight in

Jesup Hall at 8.30 p.m. The men who
will give addresses are A. B. Chapman,
Church, Hackctt, Reynolds, Richards,

and Wright '26.

Infirmary Patients
Following is a list of men now in the

Thompson Infirmary: Kosenwald '27;

Kymers '29. If an \»ndergra<lu«t« is

seriously ill, his parents are immediately
notified by the College authorities.

Prohibition Questionnaire

In an effort to ascertain Ihe under-

graduate opinion of Ihe College, on
present |iroliibition policies, ballots will

be distributed amonii; the fraternities

and eating bouses of (he campus curly

this week. In conducting this vote

for the National .Student Federation

on .\merica, Thk Kkcoku wishes to

eniphiuiize the lad that can'ful and
seri<ius consideration of the problem

must be had fora faircx|iressi(in ol ihc

students' attitude.

ALUMNI ELEVEN WINS

FROM SPRING VARSITY

Surabian Scores Only Touchdown
After Alumni Gain Ball on

Three-Yard Line

Tennis TeamWill Oppose
N. Y. 17. on Thursday

Opening their seasou agiiiu.st a stmug

team whiih has already played two iiiat-

ches this spring, Ihe Williams tennis liaiii

will face .New ^drk I'liiversity at 1 l.j

Thursday afternoon on the bynde l,;iiic

courts. No c(im]ianscin of the two teams

can be made for, allhoiigh Ihe visiting

team has lost to Leliigh and won fimn

.Syracuse, little is known as to the foiiii

which will be shown bv the l'iir|ile team n^

it 1ms bad but three days <if outdoor jiiar-

tice.

.Six men will represent each side, iiini

of the.se the first three for Williams will be

the same as la.st year, with .Marsh as N<i. 1,

Captain Uaker N<i. 2, and Hanks .No. :i.

Fourth jiosition will be occujiied by Wolf,

a freshman, while Welilier and Heckcr will

complete the ninnlier. The doubles com-

binations will be Marsh and Haker,

Banks and Wolf, Webber and Heckcr.

FRESHMEN SMOTHER

HOOSAC SCHOOL NINE

Wolcott Pitches No-hit Game as

Mates Pound Ball for 14

Hits To Win 28-2

.Sultry weather roblicd the game ter-

minating the aiuiual .s|iring football train-

ing of anything speclaculiir last Fri<lay

afternoon as the senior-alumni teani <ait-

jilayed the tentative I!l2li N'ar.sity on ( iile

Field, The score, 7-(), indicates the i-lose-

iiess of the affair, for allliiHigh the Varsity

was unable to penetrate cunsistently the

opposing line, it nevcrlhelcs.s iilayed a fine

defensive game after the lirst serimis threat

of the alumni, who came within three

yards of scoring during the first (piarter.

( 'ha.se '29, vmih'rgiaduatc fullback, niaile

po.ssible the lone tallx wlieii, forced to

)iunt from behind his own goal line late

in the .second period, he kicked almost

straight into the air and allowed the

alumni to take jiossession of the ball on

the three-yard line. On the next jilay

.Surabian cros.scd the goal for a touclnhnvn,

and Kennard, assistant cnach, kicked

Ihnmgh the crossbars lor the extra

point.

Ueturning for his sccuiid game as an

alumnus, llealy, cajitain of the team in

l!t24, co-starred with Surabian in the

winner's backfield and proved an ever

rious menace to his lighter opponents,

ir the \'arsity, Donaldson and Thompson
-tood out behind the line, while Packard

111(1 Cajitain Nott played their usual fast

i;ames at tackle and lenter. Hooven,

licid, and Ziun, all out for track, were

unable to jiarticipate, thus detracting a

(Continued on Third Page)

College Meeting

The billowing i|ueslions will come up
for consideration at the College .Mcel-

ilig al 7.'M) this evening in the .Jesup

Hall .\uilitoriiim:

I The |>roposal to transfer Ihe fall

eross-counlry work from Ihe track lo

Ihe fiiollmll managerial compelilion,

making the managership of croii><-''iiun-

try Ihe third recommendation in fool-

bull.

2. The proixisal to cinjKiwcr Ihe

No-Deal Committee lo disregard Col-

lege eleelions and declare Ihe candi-

dates elected in the reconimcniled

order unless a majority of Ihe umlcr-

graduate liody voles.

•i. The proposal I'fir Ihe rccogriilion

of laero.s»c as a minor sport.

W. E. Hocking to Address
*Phi Beta Kappa' Banquet

WILLIAMS BEATEN 3-1

IN OVERTIME CONTEST

Columbia Breaks Tie in Eleventh
When Visitors' Bunched Hits

Yield Two Runs

LAUTENBACHER FANS NINE

Shoestring Catches by Cook and
Foster Twice Blast Blue

and White Hopes

Pitching a no-liit game and gathering

in two safe hits, Wolcott, led his team-

mates in an orgy of batting and ba.se-

steiiling that, annihilated the Hnosnc

School nine on Cole l''ield last Saturday

afternoon by a 2S-2 .score. Pounding

three pitchers for 14 hits and running

practically unmolested around Ihe ba.ses,

the entire Freshman squad of 21 men was

given an opportunity to participate in the

one-sided (contest,

Hrown, lead-<iff man for the yearlings,

smashed out a doubk' and brought in the

first nni when Put nam singled. .\ fielder's

choice allowed Hallou to reach first base,

and he scoreil a moment laler on an error

The visitors got their first run in the sec-

ond frame when Shcppard gained first

on an error and comiilcted Ihc circuit after

two sacrifice flies. The Fri^shnien retal-

iated, however, in their half of Ihe inning

and ill the third by piling up nine more

runs and six hits, including a double by

Putnam.

.U this point with the count 12-1 against

him. the Hoosac pitcher seemed to brace,

allowing only three men to face him in the

fourth. Hut in the following frame, the

yearling bats again began to function, and

two more runs were added. In vain were

substitute twirlera sent to the mound for

the visitors, for another 14 points were

amassed in the remaining three innings,

despit,e the fact that the yearling team was

almost entirely made up of second and

third string men, whose two errors in the

ninth were i-esponsible for Hoosac's only

other run.

Dickerman Attends Opening

Professor iShcrwood O. Dickerman, of

the Greek Department, who is absent on

leave, represented Williams at Ihe dedica-

tion of the (iannatlins Library which took

place at .\then?, (ircece, last Friday.

Delegations from 42 leading .American in-

stitutions of learning were present at the

opening of the library, which is said to he

one of the most .significant contributions

to scholarshiiw in recent years. .\ build-

ing valued at S1,0(X),(X)0 has lieen con-

structed by the Carnegie Corporation to

house the collection of over .50,(X)0 docu-

ments nhich has Iieen presented by Dr.

Johannes (Jannadius, a well-known, Circek

diplomat and statesman, to the .American

School of Classical Studie.s at Athens.

Whitney Society Will Meet
Monday, April 26.—Speaking on "A

French Criticism of American Literature

Seventy-five years Ago", Professor Paul

Lieder of the Knglish Department at

Smith College will address the Whitney

Society at the Faculty Club at 8.00 p. m
tonight.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Professor William K, Hocking of Har-

vard I'niversity, will a(Ulress the (laiiima

of .Ma.ssacliusetis chapter of I'hi Beta

K(iii/j<i at Ihe annual dinner to be held in

Currier Hall on Friday evening, ,\)iril .'iO.

Professor Henry 0. Wild, President of Ihe

Williams cha)itcr. will iiresidc at the

mccling at wliicli McCulloch ^li. elected

by Ihe undergraduate niembcis al a recent

meeting to sjieak as a reiiresentative of

the chaiiter, will give an address on

"Honor Ciuir.ses at Williams.
"

Professor Hocking, Professor of Phil-

o.sophy at Harvard Cniversily since 1920

has been an instructor in many of the

most famous .\iuerican I'niversities. The
honorary degree of Doctoi of Letters,

was conferred upon him liy Williams in

l!l'23. Professor Hocking is the author of

The Meaning iijilorlin Ihiiniiit Experienee

Miinde and Us Enenii<s, and IhiiiKin

Atilurc mill its Hemuking.

Hu.sso-tlerman amity treaty signed;

P<iles, Czechs, .Slavs, and Rumanians aiir

Ileal to Premier Briand of Fran<'e through

fear that treaty will ])ermit Ciermany tfi

preijaie for war on Kussian soil; text lo be

liubli,shed today.

France formally lays its iirojiosal for

settlement of its war debt to United .States

before .American Debt Commission; indi-

cations ))oint to settlement on yearly pay-

ment of 2.5 million dollars.

.\merican interests, headed by Standard

Oil Company of New Jersey, take quarter

share in exploitation of vast Mosul petro-

leum fields in Kingdom of Irak.

TRACK TIME TRIALS

HELD TO PICK TEAM

Thomas and Rowley Only Entrants

To Capture More Than One
First Place

President Coolidge threatens to veto all

of pension and veterans' bills pa.s.setl and

pending in Congie-s unless proposed aji-

propriations sharply cut down.

Forest fire sweep- through villages of

Pleasant Plains, Silverton, and Osborn-

ville in New Jersey; over 50 buildings

burned and between 25 and 50 lives lost.

National emblems of 63 countries, in-

cluding Red flag oi Russia, unfurled at

opening of celebration to .Shakespeare on

his birthday.

Democrats in Illinois adopt beer and

wine platform; prohibition to be issue in

fall senatorial camivugn.

CALENDAR

MOXDA'i , APRIL 26

8.00 p. m.—Whitney Society. Professor

Lieder of Smith will speak.

Faculty Club.

8.30 p. m.—Finals of Van Vechten Prize

Si)eaking. Jesup Hall.

TUESDA'i , APRIL 27

4.15 p.m.—Intramural Baseball. Cole

Field.

7.30 p. m.—College Meeting. Jcsuj) Hall.

wf:dnesdav, april 2.s

4.15 p.m.—Organ Heeital. Mr. Charles

L. .SalTord. Chnpin Hall.

Intramural Baseball. Cole

Field

THUR.SDA'S , APRIL 29

4.15 p. m.—Tennis. Williams vs. N. Y. U.

Lynde I^ane Courts.

Intramural Baseball. Cole

Field.

FRIDAY, APRIL 30

4.16 p. m.—Intramural Baseball. Cole

Field.

7.15 p.m.—Phi Beta Kappa Dinner.

Profes.sor Hocking of Har-

vard will speak. Commons
Club.

Turning in good times on the track and

demonstrating .satisfactory form in the

field, the trjick s<|uad went through trials

last .Saturday afternoon for the first-meet

of the outdoor season with Wesleyan at

Middlct<nvn this Saturday. The ex-

cellent work of the distance runners and

the large number of promising candidates

in the field events seemed to predict favor-

ilile amount of new material from which

Coach Seeley may choose men to add to

the strong nucleus of letter men who are

eligible this spring.

In the lirst races of the afternoon Boyn-
ton and Lotz were victorious in the first

and second heats of the 120-yard high

hurdles, but in the finals which came later

in the afternoon, Hoyutim was disqualified

for avoiding one hurdle and Thomas won

easily, Schoaff and Lot?, taking second and

third. The closest race of the afternoon

was the lOO-yard da.sh which was won by

Dorsey, with .Sterling, Heals and Finlay

following in very close order, .\dams,

taking an early lead in the mile run, was

jiushed all the way by Fesscnden, but by a

good sprint won by about ten yards, both

ther entrants coming in far behind. The
440-yard run was won by Keej) who nosed

out Ma<'kie by about a yard, Rogers and

M. Brewer being the next t<i cross the

line.

Crofts, by lainiing the last man, had no

lifiieulty in winning Ihe two mile event,

his nearest opponent, Keale, coming in a

long distance lichind. McCulloch, who

did not rim, will iirobably compete against

Wesleyan next .Saturday. Heals, a first

year man of pnimi.se, barely beat nut Fin-

lay to win the 2'2f>-yard ilash. Sterling and

Dorsey finishing in order, while Thomas
defeated Zinn in the hurdles race tif the

same distance when Ihe latter who had liecn

ahead tripped on the last obstacle. Starr,

although prrs,sed nil the way by Lane, was

first in the half mile race, Spalding and

J. Brown taking the next two places in

order. In the fielil events, Rowley took

lioth the javelin and the discus, while

Curtis, Thomas and Shumwny all did well

in the high jumii. Zinn lieat ojit Hooven

for first place in the shot put; .Soby won

the broad jump, while Commons, Shum-

way, and Little tied for first in the pole

vault.

I'ilcbiag ma.slerful hall and accordi^l al-

most uncanny supiMiil for ten iaiiingii,

Hok who was on Ihe mound fi>r Williams

weakened in theeU'veiith inning of a hard

fought game with a .slugging Coluiiibiii

team last .Saturday on Weston Field, and

was touched for three singles which s|Mdled

a :M defeat for the Purple nine, I'p lo

this lime Ihe Varsity, lliriaigh Ihe timely

hitting ol \\ alkcr and Wat kins, and steady

defensive work of the entire team, threiit-

ened on several occasions lo ovei'cinne the

1-1 lie, only to have their chances suli-

ducd by Ihe superb pilehiug of bauten-

liachcr. Hlue and White twirler. The out-

staiiiliiig feature of Ihc game was the re-

markable shoe-siring catch by Cook iti the

seventh frame when he came in fast from

deep center to divi" headlong for a Texas

leaguer of Lorch's which dro|)|K>d haek of

second base.

The game started with the weather al-

most ideal to good 1 ia.seball and bolh sides

were retired in order in Ihe first inning.

Columbia threatened seriously in the

second frame when Ijorcb reached first on

a I'antalizing hit to Cavaiiagb. and was

.sacrificeil to second liy Whiliiker's hunl.

With two out Walker robbed iIk- Blue and

While of a chance to score when he made
a beautiful catch of Kunitzs fly back of

fii-st base. A Williams tally also seemed

possible in this inning when Walker s<'nt a

fast double lo right center only lo die uu

second base when Foster struck out and

Bok drove a haril one to Kolbenfeld back

of first base.

The visitors seore<l the first run of the

game in the fifth inning when F'urey, Icad-

olT man singled lo .score Kunit/. who had

previously walked and reached secuiul on a

pa.s.sed ball. The Purple tallie<l their only

run of the game in the last half of the sixth.

Watkins doubled prcllily to right center,

and advanced to third on a pa.sscil ball liy

Kunitz. .\fter Cook hud walked he was

thrown out at second when the shortstop

took .Vustin's grounder for a fielder's

choice. Watkins scoretl easily on the

play.

Foster pidled Bok out of a big hole in

the eighth inning when, with none out, he

made a beautiful circus catch of Fnrey's

low fly and threw out Ijiuitenbacher at

first base after Ihc latter hatl started for

second on the play. Negri's single went

for naught when Cavanagh made a nice

catch of Trcntacosti's high liy back of

second base.

Both pitchers worked nicely until the

last half of Ihe eleventh when Furey

opened the inning forC'(dumbia liy singling

(Continued on Fourth Page)

T. D. A. Starr has accepted a pontion

with Blair &. Co. New York.

Guests at The Williams Inn

Following is a list of the reeenl arrivals

al the Williams Inn: Mr. Jack lioreiik,

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Crowley, Miss Caro-

line Crowley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parry,

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Bums. Mrs. Jas.

Davis, Mr. E. H. Birdsall. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Forgan, Mr. and Mrs. Rolicrt Mil-

ler, Miss .\nna Wilbur, Miss Jane McKce,
Mr. A. Coackley, Mr. C. E. Barrett, Mr.

J. Billings, Mr. R. Furey, Mr. T. CJardner,

Mr. A. Kunitz, Mr. E. Laudenliacker, Mr.

J. Ijorch, Mr. J. McWillie, Mr. M. Morris,

Mr. J. Rothenfeld, Mr. A. .Smith, Mr. F.

Trenteacosti, Mr. K. Williams, Mr. E.
Whitaker, Mr. F. Zegri, Mr, S. Lamhath,

of New Y'ork City, N. Y'.; Mr. J. M
Barnes, Mr. Edmund Bhss, Mr. SaNnllo R.
Davis, Boston; Mr. .\. Billheimcr, (Jrettys-

hurg. Pa.; Mr. F. C. Huyck, Albany, N.
Y.; Dr. and Mrs. Allen Fuller, Mr. J. W.
McCracken, Tuppcr Lake, N. \'.; Mr.
J, I.. Jones, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.

Louis Bailly, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Mr.
George T. Wilson, Rochester, N. Y .; Mra.

II. H. Pniyn, Cdens Falls, N. Y.; Mr. E.
D. Bird, Miss Esther Bird, Greenwich,

Conn.; Mrs. Mentor, Greenwich, Conn.;

Mr. R. Y. Miller, Auhumdale; Mre. W.
J. Sweeney, Rock Island, III.; Mrs.
Charles L. Livingston, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Hobart, Mr. 0. A.
Hol>art, Newark, N. J.; Mr. and Mm. H.
A. Decker, Cleveland, O.; Dr. Charles R.
Brown, New Ha'ven, Conn.; Mr. R. W.
Kirkbride, Newark, Del.
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CLASSIFie ADYERTISEMFJ4TS

niTrC. 1 iDiMrtioD (1 inch or leaa) 10.50 or
HAIbO* 33 1-3 MntB p«r ooluiiin iiioti

Phone your WANT AD8 to THE HKCORD
Willmnwtowil 72. aod have the clmrgefl or leave
them • th. KECORD OFFICK (down.t,ir,).

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALK—.Stanley iSt«amer, 7 Puss.

'I'ouriiigC'ur, $150 also C'lcveluiid "Six"

Touring at $150. Fur further iuforina-

tion, cdimnunicute with W. H. Mitchell,

Box 1014 or I'lii Delta Theta House.

DR. MARTm M. BROWN

SURGERY

North A.dam8, Mara.

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.
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TiPFANY&Co.
Jeweleks Silveusmiths Stationeks

An Incomparable Stock

MailIxoiihies GfveN PkOMprAmMiov

FiFTf 1 Avenue &37^'Street

New York

SportsmdKama on spaciousdecks

add CD ddighu of the voyage*

Tourist Third
^

Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

The Royal Mail Line

Univereity Tours with College Credit:

Orca Orduna OrUta
Jime 19 June 26 July 3

Wriu for iUustraud booklet

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,
26 Broidwar. New Yoik

18 miles thru the Berkshire foothills to

Ranch Tavern
Berlin, N. Y.

jSfOW OPEN- ——

Lunches, Afternoon Teas, Dinners

During Houseparties

Telephone 34-F-3
For Table Accomodations

for Special Parties

FRENCH
.SHRINER

MEN'S SHOES
"Jerry" Reed will exhibit French,

Shriner & Urner "Shoes for College

Men" Today and Tomorrow,

at the College Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
IS3 Broadway 390 Madison Ave.
131 West 42Dd St. I%3 Broadway

Oth^ itora In fiotfon (/), Ntic York (*). Brooklyn (/). ChUato (2). DttroH {!).
CImelonJ it). Phlladtlphia (/). 5l. Pcut (>), MirtntapoUt U).
Konuaa Ctly (/), and StallU (/). AgtncttM trt othtr tmportani ctUtM.

Vernon '27 h Chosen as
President of Outing Cluh

("oiist ruction of a new trail frdin liluck-

iiitoii to the top of Mt. (Jreyloek will Ije

the ehief goal of the Willimiw Outing Club
for the coMiing year, uvnmiing to Veruon
'27, elected president of the club last

'I'hursday eveniug. This aiuiouncenient
clo-sely follows a reqiietit by tlic \c(v Kng-
lund Trails C'oiifercn<-e, proniol<'r of the
famous lAing Trail, that the Williuuis or-

ganization undertake the task us the one
most necessary in the vicinity of the Col-
lege.

TolloH ing as far as pcwsiblc an old wagon
road, the track will run from the now un-
used reservoir adjacent to .North Adunis
up the side of Mt. Willianw to its summit,
and from there to the top of (Jreylock.

Work on the new project has already com-
menced but is exi>ected to lust for several

weeks, during which timi' volunteers will

be welcomed by anj' of the officers, who,
in addition to Vernon. Imve been elected
as follows: Blomfield '27. vice-president;

Cunningham '28, secretary-treasurer; and
\V. Brown '28, capliiin of the ski team.
Included also in the plans of the club is the

reconstruction of five tr:iil» in the imme-
diate vicinity of Willianistown: from the

College to Flora's Glen, to the Dome, to

Mt. Berlin, to the Williams ('ave, and to

the Petersburg Pass.

Alumni Eleven Wins
From Spring Varsity

(Continued from First Page)

(jreat deal of power from the losing com-
liination.

The following were the line-ujjs:

V.VHSITV: Dunhip I.e.; Packard l.t.;

Howard l.g.; Nott c; C.ailer r.g.; Cunning-
ham r.t.; Tenne.v r.e.; I'yie <|.l),; L.H.
Smith l.h.b.; Thompson r.h.l).; R. H.

Chase f.b. ALUMXI: Wiley I.e.; Cole

l.t.; Babbitt l.g.; Clark c; Bullock r.g.;

I/eete r.t.; Wing r.e.; Breswter (|.l).; firo.sh

l.h.b.; Healy r.h.b.; .Surabian f.h.

When interviewed as Ui next year's

pro.s|)ects, Coach Luw.son declared. "Our
ureatest problem will be to till the ]>luces

left vacant by Howe, Popham. and fiur-

aliian in the baekfield. Thomiison i.s the

only e.\i)erienced back left and will

probably play at half along with Smith.

Zinn may possiljly i)e converted into a

fullback. On the whole, however, pros-

pects are slightly better than at this time

last vear.
"

Dr. Pott To Speak
Dr. F. L. Hawks Pott, D.D.. President

of St. John's University, .Shanghai, China,

will speak next Sunda.v evening at 7..30 in

Jcsup Hall under the auspices of the Wil-

liams Christian .\s80ciation, his subject

l)eing "The Student Movement in China ".

Dr. Pott, who is a graduate of Columbia
Universit.v, has l)een president of .St.

John's for .30 years. Mr. .\lfred .Sze, the

present minister from China, is a graduate

of St. John's as is al.so his predecessor, Mr.

Wellington Koo. While he is in Williams-

town. Dr. Pott will stay at the home of

Professor Remer who used to teach at .St.

John's I'niversity. Xext Sunda.v morn-
ing, Dr. Pott will preach at the Episcopal

Church.

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

WRIGUEYlS
B^k H.^F More
^^^P H^T for yoiu

B^ H^ money
• m« and

thtf best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money

EatablUhed 1872

Store l6l-R~PHONES-Reaidence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Pliunbingr and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

The rit;hl .slant on a proixir
Si)rinj,' outfit includes a light weight
overcoat

—

Scotch Mist* light weight over-
coats that act as raincoats when the
Spring sliijwers come.

Scotch Mists* now show all the
Ka\'er Spring colors and ])attems

—

As do our Spring suitsi

The best of everything young men
wear in the .Springtiine

—

See our showing at: A. H. L.
Bemis':

Wednesday, May 5th

Thursday, May 6th

*lief/istered Trademark

ROGERS PEETCOMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. Cily at4l8tSt.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston, Massachuaetta

SHOE REPAIRING
Ruaavt Cleaning and Black DyeinKi 50 centB

M. FRESSOLA
Work Guaranteed

BOTTOM OF SPRING STREET

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM

I

Always the Best
i

New Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Drug Stores and Soda Fountains

m

Houseparty Time
The time for Invitations,

Announcements, Cards,

etc. We print and deliver

all of these—on time.

Ot/r Bepre»eniative at

Willia ms is

Fred O. Newman
at The Record Office

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY
33 EAGLE SQUARE PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

THE

In the realm of college style, Rosenberg clothes have been favored by
men of refinement for more than a quarter century.

See the New Fabrics!

MIKE HARRISON (Himself)
AT CABLE PRINDLE'S

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 28th and 29th

TXlL^J,
Co*

1014 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN •

I EAST 471!; STREET • NEW YORK- •

Maker:io/^marthit Consen&ihi' C/of^e^/orCo//^ Men

• • • • MAIL O0OER5 •

SATISFACTORILY EXtCUTED
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NEW YORKDE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, April 29th and 30th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing,

furnishings, footwear and headwear for Spring and Summer.

Representative, Mr. Sweeney

Williams Beaten 3-1

In Overtime Contest
(Continued from First Page)

shiirply over scconil. Watkins rolilicil

Trcntiicdsti (if an iilmost sure hit to center

when lie took the high, long lly on the niii

for the fir.st out of the inninK, It wiis a

l>euiitifiil ciileli Fiiiev, who had lieeii

4TFEE5
X JUST FOK FUN ^

JK SLbTFOOL

siirrilicecl to .•ieconci liv Zegri sroii'il tlic

ileciiliiig iiiaiker wlieii he scored on Noi-

ris's long .•4iii|i;le over tliird Imse. N'orris

reiiehed seeoiid on Wat kins' throw in, and

8<'or<'d wlien Kotlienfeld liit safely over

seeond hase. \Villiiiin.s was entirely im-

siieeessful in an attemjit to again even the

.score when Cook .struck out, .\iistin Hied

out and Walker wa.s eliminated after

Kotlienfeld had speared his line drive

over first liasc.

With the exception of the uiduckx-

eleventh, the pitching of Bok for Williams

was of the highest ortler. The \'arsity

twirler allowed Init nine hits in the eleven

innings, and hesides pitching excellent ball

in the pinches he \v;us given almost flawless

snpport at all times hy the remarkalile de-

iVn.sive play of the Williams oiitlield and

inlield. Lauteid)aclier who turned in a

i)-'2 victory over the Purple on the last oc-

casion allowed the Williams batters but

six hits during the entire game.

The lineup and summary for the gann'

was as follows

;

Northwestern University Law School

Summer Session, 1926-JUNE 21 to AUGUST 21

SUMMER FACULTY INCLUDES
Grafton Green, Chief Justice of the ^Supreme Court of Tennessee: Walter

Parker Stacy, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of North Carolina;

Henry Riggs Rathbone, member (at large) Illinois Delegation in United

States Congress; Joseph Marshall Cormack, Professor of Law in Emory
University; and the following memloers of the Northwestern University

Law School Faculty: Dean John H. Wigmore, Andrew A. Bruce, Herbert

L. Harley. ERner M. Leesman, Stephen Love, Jasper F. Rommel, Charles

H. Watson,

For Bulletin and Detailed Information, Address

Secretary Northwestern University Law School
Northwestern University Building

31 W. LAKE STREET - - CHICAGO

Two Ways to Success:

J^ By the trial and error
* method— a long appren-
ticeship period to an ex-
ecutive position.

2 By special training in the
fundamental laws of busi-
ness—then a relatively

shoi t, steady rise to busi-

ness leadership.

Which Way Will

You Choose?

Babson Institute is organized
to be of service to those who
choose the latter.

Babson Institute teaches the
basic principles of business
and how to apply them in the
daily conduct of commercial
affairs.

By the laboratory and con-
ference method, students are
taught the fundamentals of
production, distribution and
finance.

Babson

Institute

Students may enter
FOURTIMESAYEAR.
Summerterm startsJune
28. Fallterm starts Sept.

22. Course covers nine

consecutive months.

Send for

booklet
It explains in detail the
work given and the unique
features of our intensive

business course. It shows
how, by following business
methods, our students are
thoroughly trained for
leadership.
Fill in attached coupon.
UnirmiHiiiiiiiimHimmmimmmmifinimmroilnHHiiiiHi

Babaon Institute
317 WcUmIct Avenue

Babion Park, M>H
Send me, without obllsatlon*
"Training for Buslneti Leader-
flhlp** and complete particulars
about Babaon Inatltutc.

it KM

317

ntifie institmtum ort»niaad, notfor pnfit, a

M« admcatummlhm efMas—ekmmttt.

Welledey Ave, Babaon Park, Man.

TVajn* .

Addr—, .

CUT

S(>«*.

\ViLLl.\.\l.-<

AH u II ro \ K
Caviinugh, Bs ,5 2 2

llasningor, 3b 4 II <> 1 -' "

Walkins, If h I -' -'

Cook, cf -1 II II l l>

.\ii»lin, II) -1 II I) IX l>

Walker, 2b h 2 A

TostiT, rf 4 (I 1 2

Coc, ( ;i II 1 I

liok, i>
4 II

5

1

I 1

TnlMls 3.S 1 ;« 17 1

COU'MHI.X
AH li II I'd A K

Kurey, rf h 1 -' 1 d

Zcgri, of 4 II I II

Trcntacosti, 3b 4 II 1 2 1

Norrus If 4 1 1 1 II

liotlicnfi'lil, 11) ,5 II 1 II)

Ixm-h, 21) 4 II 2 1 2

Whiliiker, ss ;i II II 4 i

Kiiiiilz, (• 3 1 II (I

l,;Liili>iil)acher, p 4 1 1

ToIhLs 36 3 33 13 4

Score by innings:

COLUMBIA ,0 1 (H) It 2—3
WILLIAMS. .000001 II 0—1
Two base hits—Watkin.>i. .Saciifiee hits

—Zegri, Norris, Whitaker. Left on bases

—Williams 9, Columbia h. Hits—Off

Bok 9 in 11 innings; otT Laiitenbacher 6 in

11 innings. Stolen bases—Watkins 2,

Rothenfeld. Striiek out—By Lauten

bacher 9, l)y Bok 1. Ba.se on balls—OtT

Laiitenbacher 3; off Bok 2. Time of game
2 hi-s. 30 min. Umpires—Ennis and

,Iones.

Try

HARRY HARTS
New Green Goslin Sandwich

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composilion

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

GsssssssssssssssssesssssssK
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W. C. A. CABINET FOR

1926-1927 APPOINTED

I
Association WiU Send Deputation

to New York To Assist at

Christ Church

STAFFS NOW BEING CHOSEN

I
Divisional Conference of Student

Volunteer Movement To Be
Here Next Year

Appciintsmcnta for tho 1926-1927 W.

I \. Ciibiiiet were completed at a iiuK-ting

Ml ihi- Assofiiition held hurt Wednewhiy

|,\.niiii; in .losup Hull, it heinn exi)eotetl

1 the iiK'ii (^lioM'ii will select the per-

11,1 <if their iiidivi<lual staffs aiul report

I

111. 11 {'hdiccs to I'rcsiijent V. W. Newman

1 ml Inn I he next few weeks. The person-

, I
III' the Cabinet will be as follows:

jl'nsiilciit V. \V. Newinun '27; Viccj-l'resi-

|i|(iii, .1. 1). Wells '27; corre»|Hjnding

, ,,'liiry, H. D. Wirth '2S; HccordinR

, ivliiiy, n. K. Kali '28; Trea.surer, D.

.<lii pier '2S; Assistant TrciLsurer, J. S.

I
Miihiscm '29; C'omniittec Heads— I'or-

|,i(;ii Work, Commons '27; Membership,

llSi>liir '2.S; Deputations, Boynton '2K;

|('iiiiiiriiiiiity Heligious Work, Foster '2H;

iKilu'iiiion, Keep '28; Boys' Work, Kep-

liM r Js; ('harities, Wilcox '28; ('oIIckc

In. Iijii'ns Work, Rohrlmek '29. .-VlthoUKh

IKi'i p II preB<'nts the Kducation coniniitlee

III ilii' Cabinet, L<M>b '27 will be its e,\-

rniiivr head.

I'l limps the most oiitstaudinK work of

|(l»- W . C. A. during the coming year will

I. Ill I'onnection with the Student Vol-

iiiiccr Movement, in which Williams is

ir|iicsciited in the Connecticut Valley

livisiiin. At the invitation of the W. C. A.

.111(1 with the approval of President (Jar-

I lii'hl, this division will convene in Williams-

I

louii during the first or second week-end

m March of next year for its annual con-

I ference. Full use of Chapin Hall and of

all ncccs.sary facilities has been extended

by the committee on details, coni|x>.sed of

I
Commons, F. W. Newman and Packard

'27, the only repres(!ntatives of the move-
!••;• nt Williams -.vith thf con.iK^nt of th"

|('iillcgc authorities. Delegates from 19

Ni w Kiigland institutions, including .Vm-

[
111 I -I, Wesleyan and several girls colleges,

[lire rN|K'cte<l.

• Mhcr activities of the W. C. A. include

J
ilic <riiding of a deputation to New York

[("cl:i\ to coojierate with ('ameron Hall

L'l. :i.<sistant pastor of Christ's Church, in

I
lipiiiniiiiw's services. The connnittce,

ii|nisc(l of Ely '26, Commons, Vernon,

I

;incl Xiwnian '27, Shepler and Wirth '28,

;iiiil White '29, will also meet with several

buy-' dubs in the vicinity of the church

111 an ilTort to ijre.scut a number of pha.ses

"f 'iilli.ge life.

WILLIAMS DEFEATS

N. Y. U. IN TENNIS, 7-2

Team Shows Considerable Promise
in First Match—Marsh and

Baker Win Singles

I laving for the third time outdoors, on
-'II iiiiirts, with a high, cold wind and
'

'
aMdiijil mist adding to the unfavorable

" I'liliiins, the Varsity tennis team con-

'I'" I'll New York Vnivcrsity last Thurs-
'l'|> :ilicino(in by a scorp of 7-2 in the first

in.iirli nf the sea.son. The Williams team
-liMWcil their lack of practiie in wildness
•'"'i iiiiaccouiitahle errors, which, together
"I'll the visitoi-s' unfamiliarily with the
iniiiiy surface of the Lynde Lane court.s

" "iii'il in some weird tennis. Marsh, far

'" I" Ills usual form, took three sets to de-
" '• <'"hn. The Williams playerf im-
11 • veil US the gamp continued, however,
""I ''.V bringing his forehand and volley
""" I'liiy steadied enough to win, (Ui, 4-6,
'' ''aptjiin Baker kejit at his hard
'""iiiC from the start, and he gaine<l suf-
•'"nt contnil to defeat Snow decisively,
''-'}• "i-J. Hanks trie<l all the tricks of

)""t!-l"mg but lost the only singles match
'

''I- Icam to Captain Miles of N. Y. l'.

^'
'iiiirathiin distance, 11-9, 2-fl, 7-5.

"'f iiiade a sucecssful debut in overcom-
"II-' Clcichnian 6-3, 6-4; Webber swept
'liiiiiiKh Hrinkerhofr 6-2, 6-1, by virttie of
'
'"»' forehand drive; and Becker plaved

'"^itirally hut strongly to defeat G.
^-;' kor of N. Y. U. in two rioae seta, 6-.3,

'» the doubles, the Williams men were
>'' 'biin into the TOing of things, and the
• 'lii'rc of tlip ,,i„j. improve«l considerably.

(Continued on Sixth I>B«t)

N'o.

Little Theatre Secures
Mrs. Fiakefor Next Fall

What promised to lie the most signifi-

cant dramatic event which has ever taken
I)lace in Willianistown will occur in the
< 'liapin auditorium on the afternoon of the
2;ird of ne.\t October when Mrs. .Minnie

Maddeni Fiske will apjiear with licr com-
pany in Ibsen's (Ihoxis. Tentative ar-

rangements for the engagement on that

ilate, have recently liwn made by .\Iac-

-Miillan, '2K, President of The bittic

Theatre'.

Mrs. Fiske, whom Alexander Wolcott,

the iirominent New York dramatic critic

who ad<lres«ed the Williams Foriuii this

year, has charact<'ri/.ed as "our greatest

living actress", is now rehearsing tlii' role

of Mrx. Ati'iny in Ibsen's famous play.

She has recently coiii)ileted a very suciirss-

ful tour of the coimliy playing Mn.
Muldj/roii in Sheridan's 'I'hi- Itimlx.

INSIGNIA IS AWARDED

BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Swimming and Wrestling Letters

Are Given Eight Old English

"W"s Included

\t the regidar monthly meeting of the

.\thletic Coun<il held last Monday after-

noon in Jesup Hall, insignia were awarded

to the members of this .sea.son's varsity

swimming and wrestling teams while

numerals were granted to men taking part

in p'reshman basketball and hockey. In

addition, the sjiecial Old Kngli.sh "W ",

awarded for meritorious showing in bilcr-

collcgiate competition, was given to Parker

and Phelps, '27; Boynton and Putney '2S,

and Seliott '29 of the swimming team, Cun-

ningham, '28 of the Outing Club; and

Livingston, '26 and Packard, '27 of the

wrestling team.

It was moved that a committee lie

authorized to secure new bids from eon-

tractors on the proposed board track, while

a committee of three was likewise ap-

pointed to look into the matter of award-

ing charms to teams winning "Little

Three " champiunshi|)s and to base their

judgment uixm the action of previous

councils on the subject, Goodlxidy, '27

was authorized to enter into negotiations

with a view to securing two home football

games for the second team next fall.

•Swimming "sWf's were awarded to

Butcher, Kly (Mgr.), Lum, R. B. WiUiams

(Capt.) and Wells (Ass't Mgr.), while the

wrestling "wWf's went to Bent, H. J.

Field, F. W. Newman, Hardy, Hamilton,

Richardson, Knifiin (Mgr.) and Hollis

(Ass't Mgr.).

The eleven men who received numcraLs

for their showing in Freshman basketball

were Betham, R. E. Brown, Cavanagh,

Fowle, Johnston, James, Muller, Went-

worth, Wadsworth, and Titus. Numerals

in Freshman hockey went to Ballou, Bird,

Brigham, R. H. Field, Hellyer, Howe,

Nye, Terhune, and Watters.

R. C. Elderfield '26 was awarded the

"W 2nd" for his services last fall in football

while 1928 soccer numerals which were

not pasted on at the last meeting of the

council were granted to Bell and Wulff.

The following schedules were ratified

for next season's Freshman football and

swccr teams:

IBSO Football

Oct. 16 Troy Conference .\cademy Here

Oct. 23 Willislon Academy Here

Oct. 30 R. P. 1. I9:«) Here

Nov. 3 Wesleyan 19:50 Here

Nov. 16 Amherst HI*) Away
1930 Soccer

Oct. 16 Springfield Technical High Here

Oct. 23 Holyoke High Here

Oct. *) Oiien

Nov. 6 Springfield Central High Here

PLAN IS FORMULATED

FOR NEW GYMNASIUM

Proposes Constn^ition of Plant by

Units—Favors Cole Field

for 'Varsity

Plans which wouW allow for the coii-

sl ruction of a new gynuiiisiiini for Williams
unit by unit as funds lici'oinc available

liave recently been iiroposiil. .\flcr citing

the obvious disadvantages of the jucscnt

situation, this proposal points init that

final )iayments on jdedgcs t<i the fund,
the drive for which was mude four years
ago, me due in May, Prili, which means
this month. .Such ii building progra"'

has been followed by iiiniiy colleges with

success.

The first part of the project calls for

the immediate construct inn of h centrally

located building which would take care

of the recreational and jiliysical training

needs of the undergrailniilc body during

these months when it is ini|iussilile to be

outdoors. Such a stnicliiic would include

.1 gyniiiasiuin, .sjiecial cvcrci-c i nis, an
cxniiiiiiation room, wiesllini; rooms, locker

1111(1 shower rooms, sqimsli miirts, a swim-
iiiiiig ))ool, and adiiiiin>li:itive offices.

'I'lie ]ilant would be so planned iis to make
it jiossible to add later an indoor liaseball

iiijre, running track, and limkey rink.

During the fall and sprini; inniitlis it is

^uiiccsted that all intercullcjiialc .ind iiitra-

iiiiiral activities be earned on at Cole

Field. Tbe new fiehl house would furnish

adcipiatc accommodations for all, and
additional fields could be aciiuiicd to the

north if iicces.sary. It is lielievcd tlial this

pi Clinic would be less exjiciisivc and

more )icniiaiient than the rcccnnliliuning

of Weston Field. Thus all of llic ouidi.oi

atlilclics of the College would lie ic-ntnil-

ized.

Freshman Nine Will Play
Albany High School Today

rndefeated in the twii o|ieiiiiig contests,

the yearling nine will meet the .\lliany

High .School team on Cole Field at 1.1)0

11. m. this afternoon. The visitors, who
won their first game by a 10-9 score and
:lid)ilied their second to tlie It. P. I. ficsb-

nien 8-4, are the most formidable o)iiioii-

ents so far on the yearling schedule, and
although the latter have chalkeil up large

scores against Kent and Hoosac, today's

ontest will be the fimt real test of their

ability.

The probable line-ups are as follows:

ALBANY HKJH .SCIlOOb: Hi,ber

(Capt.) or Koerner, p; Rifenbeiiik or

Kemp, c; Manning, lb; Kiiaiiji <ir Hills,

2b; Oley, 3b; Kebolto, .ss; I'.iliilil,

Hannen, (luiliaiio, llatkolT and Siiiilli,

outfielders.

WILLIAMS 1929: Wolcott, ii; I'ul-

nani or Tittma, c; Ty.son, lb; H<iwc. 21i;

Brown, ss; Coiighlin or Cavanaugli, 3b;

Doughty, If; Betham, cf; Peek, if.

Infirmary Patients

Following is a list of men now in tlie

Thomiison Infirmary: Thomjison '27 and

Hynicrs '29. If an undergraduate is .ser-

iously ill, his jiarent. are immediately

notified );;i tho Coll».j,e authorities.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

'Cercle Francais' Elects

Brown '28 was chosen president of the

Crrrle Fraticai:' for the coming year at a

meeting of that organir-aticm which was

held in Jesup Hall last Tues<lay; at the

same time L. NotI '27 was elected viee-

prwident, and Bell '28 was chosen secre-

tary-treasurer. It was erroneously stated

in the April 27 issue of The Record that

the postponement of the elections from

the last meeting was caused by small atr

tendance, the actual reason lieing that the

large group present did not contain a

quota of voting memliers. The officers

who are succeeded by those newly elected

are Hackett "26, who has lieen president

for the past year, Goodkind '26, vice-

president, L. Nott '27, secretary, and

Brown '28, treasurer.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.'s offer of

$10,000,000 gift for museum of antiquities

at Cairo recalled: uithdrawal based on

failure of Egyptian government to act on

modified terms of proposal made at its

request.

Provisional France-British debt agree-

ment reached liy whii'h France will pay

$9,700,000 on Scpl 311, 1926, and a like

amount on March 31. 1927; British Chan-

cellor of the Exdiiiiucr takes it into ac-

count in budget.

President Cooliiicc signs Italian debt

settlement; Senate ratifies Czecho-Slova-

kian agreement: French agree to raise

annual [xiyments to >^35,000,000.

Machine guns mided to quiet frenzied

mob of riotei-s in Imlia: mob of Mahome-

tans attempt to seize Hindu quarters.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY. APRIL 30

7.30p.m.—Phi Hita Kappa Dinner.

Pidlcssor Hocking of Har-

vard will siHiak. Commons
Club.

SATIRDAY. MAY" 1

1.00 p. m.—Freshman Baseball. 1929

vs. Albany High School.

2.00 p.m.—Track. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Middletown.

Tennis. WilliamR vs. "Yale.

New Haven.

Golf. Williams vs. M. I. T.

and Harvard. Boston.

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs

Brown. Weston Field.

SUNDAY. MAY 2

10.35 a. m.—College Chapel. Dean
Howard Robbins of the

Cathmlral of Saint John

the Divine will preach.

Thompson Memorial Cha-

pel.

.1.35 p. m.—Communion service. Thom|v
son Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.— Dr. Pott will speak on Stu-

dent Movement in China.

Jesup Hall.

MONDAY, MAY 3

4.15 p. m.— Interfratemity baselnll. Cole

Field.

BROWN WILL OPPOSE

WILLIAMS NINE TODAY

Victors Over Amherst Come with

Record of Three Wins and

One Defeat

In its fourth regular game of the sea.son

the Williams baseball team will opp<i.se

Brown, recent conquerors of .\riilierst, this

afternoon at 2.30 )). m. on Weston Field.

No definite announcement of hatteries has

been made by Coach Bower hut it is likely

that Singmastcr, a fre.slinian yet untried,

who has been showing up well in practice,

will pitch, and Coc will take up his position

behind the bat, while the rest of the team

will be identical to that which held Colum-

bia to a 1-1 tie for ten innings last .Satur

day. .\lthough the Providence nine has

only three veterans on its liiie-u]!, it has

maile a creditably record to date and will

undoubtedly offer the Varsity .stiff opposi-

tion.

Previous to meeting .\mherst. Brown
jilayed two jiractice games with the Provi

deuce Eastern League team, and although

beaten each time, displayed a gocul and
improving brand of baseball. .Airtight

playing with but one error as ojiposed to

eight for .\mherst, clearly .showed the

superiority of the Brow n nine and enabled

it to win the contest from the Salirinas

by a 12-5 score. The visitors later met
and defeate<l the Connecticut .Aggies, lost

to the strong V. of Peim. team 9-2, and in

the early part of this week overcame Maine
3-0. The three veterans of last year all

have infield positions; Cajitain Dixon at

short, Ruckstill holding down second, and
Holden behind the plate. Quill or Ban-

zell, the latter of whom has done most of

the pitching this .sea.son, will start on the

mound. The weak spot of the Brown
team is in the outfield, for which no very

good material has yet been (inearthed.

Except for Wednesday when jiractice

was cancelled becavi.se of unfavorable

weather conditions, the Punile nine has

been holding regular work-outs on Weston

Field, with the su))plemeut of a jiractice

game against Cabe Prindle's All Stars on

Thursday. Ferris, veteran outfielder, who
has been out of the game because of in

juries, is back with the scpiad, but will be

unable to jilay actual ball for some time.

The Brown line-uj) is as follows: Holden

c; (Juill or Banzcll, ji; Parker, lb; Ruck-

.still, 2b; .Schusler, 3I>; Dixon, ss; .Scril>-

ner, If; MacDonald.cf; Dugaii or Edges, rf

'Adelphic Union'' Elects

Van Beuren President

VaiiBeuren '27 was elected president of

the Atliliihic Vuimi at a meeting of the

organization last Thursday in Jesup Hall.

.•\t the same lime Barker '27 was rhasen

vice-president, while Conklin "27 and
Barlow '2.S were .selected ft)r the jmsitions

of mananager and assistant manager of

lebatcs.

.\nother event interesting to delating

circles occurred last Wednesday when
Stanley B. Hniick, national jiresident of

the Dritii SigiiKi Kim Sts'iely, addressed

the memtiers of the Williams chajiter at a

hincheon held in his honor at the Williams

Inn. Mr. Ilouck exjires-sod his approval

bf the jirojiosed jilan to conduct deliates

out of town in hojH' of securing larger

audiences. He also suggested that, if

practical, the organization liefore which

the debate is to fie held should choose the

subject, thereby insuring their interest.

MAJORITY OF VOTES

FAVORMODIFICATiON

Resuhs of 'Record' Ballot Show
Only 99 Students Who Are

for Present Plan

TOTAL OF 512 VOTES CAST

Modification To Allow Light Wines
And Beers Desired by 260

Undergraduates

Asaresull of the recent ballot conducted
liy 'I'liK Rkcohd for the .Naliiaial .Student
Federation of America on llie subject of
pnihiliitioii, the student body voted de-
cidedly "wet". A majority, 260 of the
.522 voles cast, have shown their preference

Results of 'Record' Ballot

F<ir plan A- Present Piohibiiioi,

Enaclmcnis, 99 votes.

For plan B Repeal <if I'resent Pro-
hiliilion Enactments, 163 votes.

For plan C -Modilicalion of Present

Proliibilion Enaclmr'iils to allow
liglil wines and licer. 2110 voles.

for niodilication of the Volslcad .\ct, wdiile

UiH arc for ali.solute repeal, and only 99
favor the coiilinuation of I he present plan.

This positive sentiment on the part of the

sliidcnis of Williams College is essentially

similar to that of other colleges ami uni-

versities where such voting has U'cii coii-

diiclcd and where in almost every case the

results have been overwhelniingly against

prohibition and mainly in favor of modi-
fication.

Many varied and amusing statements

were found at the bottom of the ballots

where spaces had been left for the reasons

underlying the votes. But the general

opinion s»>cmed to be that prohibition at

present is a faihire and that mollification

w uld tend to satisfy the thirst seekers,

diminish the tendency toward excessive

drinking, do away with the lajotlcg evil,

and keep out the saloo. s which absolute

repeal would foster. One student aptly

says, "We've tried A and B, iiofr lot's

try C. Those favoring alisolute repael

believe for the most part that there should

be no restriction of jicrsonal liberty, and
that modification would not eliminate the

bootleggers, but would allow lawbreaking

to continue. .Although the "drys " admit
that prohibition is now a failure, they

maintain it has not had enough time in

which to firmly establish itself, and that it

will jirove to lie a success in future gener-

ations.

Many imdergraduales who voted for

reiical or modificajlion expres.sed them-
.selves in favor of the Canadian idea by
which the governmenl sends liquor to

licensed disjxnisaries, where in turn it

may be bought in not liirger quaul-'y 'ban

a quart, thus banishiiil the sal^-.m evil. \ilia the sal<

^PURPLE TRACK SEASON

OPENS IN MIDDLETOWN

Coach Seeley Selects 32 Men To
Test Red and Black Team

This Afternoon

\\ ith a record of not a single defeat in a

dual meet during the jiast six years, the

\'arsity track team opens the 1926 season

at Weslevan this afternoon. Last .'Sat-

urday Weslevan defeated the ( "oniiecticut

.Aggies, 99-;j6, but this was of little sig-

nificance cxcejit that it showed the events

in which the Red and the Black are the

strongest, which are the sjirints, hurdles,

the javelin throw, and the shot jiut.

Coach .Seeley, after a week's intensive

Jiractice, feels that the Purple will make a

creditable showing, though they will

probably bejni.shed in a number of events.

Both teams will miss several stars,

because of graduation, who jiarticijiatcd

in the ilual meet last year, which Williams

won, 97-;<,s. The Red and Black will

feel e-sjiei'lally the loss of last year's Cap-
tain, Riday. who broke the Wesleyan-
Williams dual record in the javelin event
an<l took second in the discus throw.

Others who will lie missed will Ix; Lyman
and I^onarti, who took firsts in the discus

and broad jump events resijectively.

However. Wesleyan can coimt upon
Bancker and Phillips to make a g<iod show-
ing in the sprints, while White will have s
good chance of winning the hunlk> events.

Steele is another nmner who has berai

showing ui> well. .Several freshmen per-

formed remarkably in the meet with

(Continued on Sixth Pas«)
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Four Men Take Part in

Finals of Prize Speaking

( ni-lii(liiig tl;f hciics ul' thi- Van S'wh-
t™ I'lizi' S|;cukin)!; (•(.iiUwt.s, Cliiurli.

Ilmkctl, Hi'vuiilds, 1111(1 Hicliiinl.s '2t> nnn-
I
cli'il in till' liiiiilK wliich were licid lusl

.Vldiidiiv I'ViMiinK in the ,l<wi|) uiidiiiniuni,

<'lMi])niiin und VVrinlit, tlie c Uk-i- twn
men wlici wi'ic to Imvi- .iiiiikcii, Ijimii^ nn-

idilc (ii iittcnil. The judges fur the jusl

of llic series Hcic l'iiifc.s.s(ii' Wild, .\s.siNliint

l'nif«'.s,snr Kinn, and .\.sHistiint rn.frssor

Wi'IIm, while rrofesMiir Mcklider prcsidcil.

It was annimnced lliat iniitiarv to the

policy fdlliiwed liifit year, the winner will

niil 111' mmininced until ('iinunenceiiient,.

The lirst and hint sia'akers cIkisc llie

Kiiljject, "Ih it poKKihle t<i create curriciilinii

activities that will rival exlra-curriciiluni

activities in ('(jIIckc'.'" lieyniilds pciiiitinn

lint that the mily way tii achieve the
desired end wiiidd he tci link every ciinise

with siinie evervdiiy iicciirrence nut nnly

aluii(? the lines iif niiverniiieiit Imt alsii in

the lanninines. lluckett niaintai I tliiit

the (inly .snlntiim wiiidd lii' to cut down
the oli.stacles that stand in the way today.

Richards anil (
'Inircli, each sjieakinn "ii

the .siiliject, "Can the liiirden iif respim-

siliility of edncatiiiii lie sliifled frniii the

faculty to the student in Ameiicaii

C Ilexes'.'" sliiiwed that such actiun uiiulil

sjicll disiuster for the average Anierican

student who is net competent tn jinltjc

for liiin.self thinnmif kikOi Kieat inipurtnncc,

es|,ecially durin(i; liin frtwiiniaii year.

College to Vote on Four
Major Topics Next Week

liecimse of the small nnniher of stiilcnts

that attendcil, tlieC'olh'Ke Meeting which

was to lie held last Tuesday I'VcninK had lo

he called oil', .\niilhcr meeting, liowevcr,

will lie held next week in .Icsup Hall, at

wliiidi time hiiir important ipieslions will

lie discu.ssed and vnled on.

Although the Sindeiil Council realizes

that this is an iiicduvenient lime of year

for College inee.inxs, it is e,specially ile-

sirmis that the iinder^^raduiiles attend li.e

one iieNi week, us the prolilems to lie con-

sidered are iin)MirLanl. The four topics

to li(^ voted on arc that of (dianf;in)r (lie

(oiiipelition for manager of cross,coinitry

from the track to the I'ootliall jiirisdictiiin.

the recoKuitiim of lacrosse as a minor

s|Mirt, the matter of insignia awards, and

the jiroposal to empower the Student

Council to dechirc the men recommended

for managerial positions elected in the

order of recommendation if a majority of

the College fails to signify its preferences.

Lacrosse Will Begin Monday
In preparation for the inter-class con-

testa in Uicroase which liegiii next week,

eandidales for the resjiective teams have

heen drilling every afli^noon on Cole

Kield. The initial game of the season will

lie played oiT next Monday afternoon at

4.1,5 p. m. on Cole P'ield when the Fresh-

man team will Ije matched against the

.Sophomore jilayers,

As the s|)ort ia new to most of the men

who will participate little can he said con-

cerning the comparative .strength of the

two teams, hut judging from the exhibit ion

of the players last year, it seems that most

of the olTeiisive strength of the 102H team

will lie in LeBlanc, .Senecal, .Simon, and

Wolf, while for 1!)2!), Callaghan, 10. .1.

Collins, .Siegal, and Snell .seem hi lie the

inost experienced players. At present it is

doubtful whether the stuiiors will pre.seni

a team to compete, but if 1926 is to he

repre.seiited, the schedule will be as follows:

May 3, 1!)28-192<); May 5, 1 !)2f.- 1 027

;

May 7, 1<)27-I929; May 10, l!)2t)-l!)2S;

May 12, 1!)28-1<)2!I; May 14, lfl2(>-li)27.

Green Rivier Tea Room
Luncheon--Dinner-—Afternoon Tea

Chicken and Waffles

Our Special Menu
Week-End Parties Entertained

Open All Year 'Round

MRS. C. E. INGALLS "

Tel. Williamstown I2I-W

THREE TEAMS KEEP

UP PERFECT RECORD

Ten Intramural Baseball Games
Played During Past 'Week

of Good Weather

•Mlliough forced to postpime W'edncs.

day's games on a unit of rain, It) nioic

games were ciim|)leted last week in the

intraniiiral biuicliall seiies, with the lesult

that Delta Kappa hipsilnn, with lliice

AMERICAN LKAGUE
(liimva (iainfs

Tcdin Willi himl

Delta Kappa lOpsilmi .'i II

I'll! Camilla Delta '_'
II

Signi.-i I'hi >
I

beta Theta I'i

Ka|ipa Alpha

Chi I'si

Commons ( 'Inli

Zcta I'si :i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Delta llpsilon

I'si I'psiloil

I'lii .Sigma Kappa
I'hi Delta riieta

Theta Delta Chi

Dclt.-i I'si

Alpha Delta I'lii

Alpha Tail Al|ilia

I'll.

(Mill

llllll

.lil'ili

litili

1)1111

(KHI

INKI

1)011

lit ill

,'iOtl

:i:i:t

(KHI

0011

iioti

wins and no defeats, and I'lii ( ^aninia Del-

ta, with two wins and no defeats, now
lead the American League, while Delta

I'psihin, with three victoiiesaiid no defeats

leads the National l.cat'.iic. coiile.sts

being played last M.Miday, Tuesday and

Tliiiisday afternoons nn ( 'olc FieKl.

I 'liming frojii heliiml in the la.st inning,

Delta Kappa lOpsiliiii massed tliri'e runs

to win from Beta Theta I'i S-.l, and

although Sigma Phi took a leading jio-

.sitiori in the heginning of the week liy

defeating Zeta I'si .M, it lost its place to

I'hi ( lamriia Delta hy a. .''i-t score in a 7

inning game last Thursday afteniodi;.

In the other \Tonday games, Kap|ia

Alpha, hy virtue of ;in early lead, o\'er-

came Zeta Rsi 7-(i, while Allenhy of I'lii

Delta Theta, hy pitcliiiig a no-hit game,

led his team to a 1-1 shutout over I'si

I'lisilon. Delta Kappa l^iisihin continued

to win on Tnesdav .scoring a i:i-.'i victory

over the Commons ( 'hib, and on the same
aftcriKion a jiitchers' duel hetween I'orter

for I'si llpsilon and Hardy for Theta Delta

Chi resulted la a victory for the fornicr.

Thursday's game hetween I'hi Cainma

Delta anil Sigma I'hi, the former winning

."i-l in seven innings, was the most closely

ciintesteil of the afternoon. Decker twirl-

ing his team to victory. In the other

two games, K. I'orler's ability to bear

down in the jiinclics carried I'si U]isilon

to a ,')-:) victory over I'hi Sigma Kaiiiia,

while Kwing's timely hit with the lia.ses

filled in the last fn gave Theta Delta

Chi a 4-:i decision over Phi Delta Theta.

Inexperienced Golf Team
Faces M./.T. and Harvard

In the initial lu.ilih of the sea.son the

Williams golf learn will oppose M.l.T.

iurd Hai'vard today over the We.stori Coun-

try CIul) comse .-rl Weston, Mass. .\s a

result of the (|nalrfyirig rounds which have

heen ronduelcd over the Taeonic coui-se

during the past work the six men who will

play (in the I'lrriilc team in the order of

I heir.scores are; .1. Williams '20, Heller '27,

K. Smith '2S, Rsll ''.'S, Hargraves ''27 and

Cohb "28.

The Williams tciai will be composed of

not only the first four men when it meets

M.l.T. this morrrirrg. The Technology

(jiiartet of t^iptaiii iMlmonds, Head, Hus-

sel, and Kilcli so f.ir this season has vari-

(Ulished linrdctt Colli-ge live matches to

one. Ill the afternoon a six man team will

opiiose the Ilarvanl jilayers. To(hiy's

match is also the opening contest of the

sea.soii for the Crimson. Hy the loss of

Stratton and Hlancy '2S, and because of

Captain Haley's irialiility to play, the

Williams teiuii is greatly weakened for its

initiid eircoimtcr. .Mthoiigh lla ijorily

of players who will represent the Purple

.are iuexperieirced irr rnlereollegiale |ilay,

Williams, Heller, and Smith turned in

eri'dit^hlc seores in the (|tl»Iirying rounds.

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE I825-W

FURNITURE
Rug«, Linoleum, Window Shade*. Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtain*

Cabinet Making, UjihoUtery, Refini*hing

Pin this Program up over

your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 3

MO.NDAV, .\IAV :i

Heginning 'I'oday, One .\fternoorr .s>liiiw

Orilv at 2.1.'i Regular I'iveriing Shows
7.l.'i. Slid. Warner Urns, present "His
Majesty, Bunker Bean", Icatiiiing .Matt
Moore, Doidthy Devore. Interrralional
News. Cdmcilv.

TCKSDAV, .MAV I

Laur-a La I'laiitcin a dcliglitrul rnm.'ince of

today, "The Beautiful Cheat". .\l

Christie Cdirredv, "Rin Tin Can".
wi':nM;.sDAv, .m.w r,

"Bobbed Hair" with a .speri.il cast, in-

eluding .Marie I'r-evost, Kcrrnelh ILiilarr,

.lohn Hoidie, Louise I''azend,i, Hcdil
Howes. .Maik .Seiinctt Comedy, "Fun-
nymooners" with Ualpli (Iravi's,

TIH liSDAV, M.U ti

"What Fools Men" from the novel,
".loseplr Creer and Iris Daughter," with
Lewis S. Stiiiic, Shirh'y .Mason, liarli.ar.M

liedford, Ktliel < Irev Tcrrv. Couicdv,
"Sky Bound."

KKIDA^, WW 7

Kaymond Criflitli, Uelerie Costcllu :ind

Uryaiit W asliliiirri in "Wet Paint."
Mack .Seniiett ( 'o iW, "Holsy Totsy"
with Alice Day.

.SATT'iiDAV, MA^ s
Kirst National pre.serrts "The Splendid
Road" with a riotalile casi , iinhnlirig

Anna (.1 Nil.ssun, Liorrel li.'ijrynioie and
I'aidine (hiroir. Corrreily and Interna-
tional News. .Nil Afteirriion Show to-

day on a irrrt of hall game. In ease
of r-airi |ir-('veating girirre, Itegular Show
will he giv(!ii at 2.1.'i.

Sport sweaters should In- Ircar.l

as wfll £is seen, is this si-asoii's iv-

vision (if a well kiinwii proverh.
Our sliiiox-i'i's and swcattT co.-its

can lake a Ifadiiio jiarl in .-idv such
conversation!

Ij'air Isle desi(,'iis, iaeqiiat-ds.

plaids, cliecks, ill positive liul per-
missil lie color coin! liiial ions.

Many witli j^olf hose lo in;ileh.

All the other I hint's VVilliaiiis nieii

wear, in tlu- ^,'ay new colorinj^'s.

Al A. II. L. Heinis:

Wedneidiiy, May M\\
Tluirsdiiy, May dlli

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Biuadwa>
at Liberty ul Warren ul I3tliSt

Herald Sq. New Yorfi Fifth Ave.
at B'itKSt. City al4l8fSt.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Niassachuaetts

Sports ami games on spaciousdecks

add to delights uf the iioyage.

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

I
Wry The Royal Mail Line

«i7o?rir
University lours with College Ciedit;

Orca Orduna Orbita
Juae 19 June 26 July 3

Write for illuslrated booklet

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,
26 Broadway, New York

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

Collar - Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2.00 to $4.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Ranch Tavern
Berlin, N. Y.

OPENING MAY 1st

Catering to

House Party Suppers and
Chicken Dinners

Telephone Reservations

Berlin 34-F-3
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Are Yoit Qoing

Into the Bond
Business 1

There is a cycle of fashion

not only for the hats col-

lege men wear but for tiio

line of work into which
they go.

But your job has to fit

your head as well as your

hat, for it has to fit your

state of mind.

Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.

Therefore,why not choose

one that brings not only

satisfaction in service but

in financial return.

Selling life insurance isone

of the few modern busi-

nesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intelligence, Zest

and Ability

It gives:

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of

selling future security and
present serenity to livinj^

people, and a response, im-

mediate and tangible, in

monetary as well as mental
reward.

Complete and confidential in-

jormaiion^Ki'ithoutan^ obligation

on >oiir pan, can he obtained by

writing to the liujuiry Buyeau,

John Hancock Mutual tije

Insurance Company, 197
Clarendon Street, Boston,
Massachusetts.

Life Insurance CoMPANY^-^—^
or Boston. Massachusetts

AStrono Company, Over Sixty Years
in Business. Liberal as to Contmrc,
Safe and Secure in Hvcry Way,

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

S-P.O-R-T S-U-IT-.S

Troon— Distinctit/e EngliA three-

button model. PulhiwuUkred,lKakcd
lapch, tiXpcrs mugly at hips.

Deal—For tot^n and country wear.
Shoulders brocul, allowinn ample free-

dim fur arms. Full knickers.

Tailored to Order

Up to $65.°°

coanks cdnc.
562 Fijlh Avenue, VewYork

Entroncr. on 46ih Stntt

To Be Well Dressed

To Be Well Pressed

LET.

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

«.

Telephone 242-M

DR. POTT WILL SPEAK

ON CHINESE EDUCATION

President of St. John's, Shanghai

To Give Address in Jesup

Sunday Evening

'111., licvcrrml l''iaiicis iMn Umkx
Pull. I). I)., I'ic.'iiili'iil (if SI, Jiilm'.x I'lii-

viTsiiy, SliMMKliMi, Cliinii, will .speak iimlcr

I he :iiis|)icr.s uf I 111' Williams Clirisliail

.Vsscicialiuii liiiiMirr.iw fViMiiiiK al 7.:i(l p.

Ml. ill tlir .li'.siip Hall .\ii(lil(iriillii, (MkiiiK

as his sulijci't "'riic SUidiMit MdVcinciil

ill China". Dr. I'otl went li> ('hiiia MO

years au" a.s an Kpisi'opal inissidiiary,

Iciiik chai-Ki' "f a small sclaicil at a tiino

when cMliicatidii was practically unknown

ill Ihat cciiinlry, anil tlmniuli liis nwn

clliirls ilcvcliipcil that scluiiil into the

Icailiii)!; university of the Cdiinliy.

Dr. I'litt has received decrees friini CIo-

Inniliia I'liiversity, Trinily (^(illegc, the

(leiieral 'rhcohiKical Seminary, and the

I'liiveisily uf lOdinliurnh. He is the tnuis-

lalcir iif many works into the C'hinese, and

in addilion. is the author of several books

dealiii}!; with the history of China. Many

of the luosl proiiiiiieiit Chinamen in po-

lilical and diplomalic life are alumni of

SI. .lohn's, including the ainha.ssadors to

Washinsilon and London, liiilli ilclcgatcs

to the Versailles conference, and Ihe

former premier. Dr. W. \\^ Yen.

While in Willianistown. Dr. Pott will

he the unesl of his former colleague, Pro-

fcs.sor Heiuer, of tin' ICconomics Depart-

ment. After siiviiiM: an address in .Mliaiiy

today, the speaker will arrive here this

evening. Sunday mornints Dr. Pott will

preach at St. John's Kpiscopal Church.

Tennis Team Will Oppose

Yale at Neiv Haven Today

Handicapped almost hopelessly by lack

of practice, the Williams tennis team will

pl.iy ils second inalcli this aflernooii when

it (i|iposes Yale on the New Haven courts.

.Mlhough the lOlis lost Arnold .lones ami

.N'ewell, who i)layed one ami twii against

the Purple team last year, they have

been practicing for several weeks, have

taken an extended southern tri|) during

the s|)riiig vacation, and have played four

iiiatchcs, in all o( whicli they hav(^ been

sncci'ssfnl.

Marsh will op(iu.-n (\»|-»*nn» Wafo<^,i,

who, while at Andover, was ranked by

Tildeii among the best junior players in

the country. Up to last year, liowover,

Watson did not play enough tournament

tennis to develop this game to the full of

its po.ssibilities. At present he Is one of

the best college players in the East, and
.Marsh will have to play in inid-sea.snii

form to will, ('aptain Baker will meet
.lack.son, and the Williams leader, who
has been hitting well, can be counted on
to put up a strong game. The remainder

of Ihe \ale team, MeCllinn, Reed, Syming-

ton, and While, will probably be opposed

by Hanks, Wolf, Webber, and Becker in

lli.il order, although changes may be made
before the match. The most significant

score which the Blue team has rolled up
was against Wesleyan, which tlu^y de-

leated '.)-() last Wednesday, losing only a

few sciillercd gani<"s.

Prof. W. E. Hocking To Speak
iM-id.iy, April ISO—Pr fes.sor William E.

Hocking of Harvard University will be

Ihe priiii'iple speaker at the annual ban-

i|iic( of the (lainnia of Massachusetts

ha|iter of Phi liiiii Ktipim to bo held thi.s

evening at 7. 1.") in t'urrier Hall. Professor

Henry 1). Wild, President of the Williams

chapter, and McC^illoch '20 .are also listed

among those who will address the meeting.

Two Houseparties To Be

Held Over This Week-end

AppriiNimately W girls are e\iiecled to

be pre.seut at tlic housi'parties to be held

this week-«-n(l, Hie lirsl of three set aside

lor fe.stivilies this spring, by llnee fni-

teniilics, I'lii (lumimi Helta .
and .l//v/iii

IMid I'hi and Chi !'•<( in combinalioa

In addilion to the evening dances, lea

dances will be (tiven at the /'//( (lamimi

IMht hou.se and .Miiha Delia I'lii houses

immediately following Ihi' ba.seball game.

The "Pruple I'irales" have been en-

gaged to phiy at the .l//iA<i IMIa I'hi-Clii

/'.•ii party, while the 'Itoyal Purple" or-

chestra will furnish the music at tlie I'lii

damma Delia house. The following girls

are included in the number of guests who

will be entertained:

.Mjiha IMIa I'lii Mi.s.ses lOlizabetli

Onslager, Patricia Sniilli, Kathi'iine Slnh-

biiis, .Northampton; l,ouise Dslidrne.

Martha Bryan Allen, New ^o|k City;

.Jean Iile, Troy; Celia liogers, Saratoga

Springs, N. Y.; Barbara Cheney, llarl-

ford, ('onn.

Chi /'.s(— Mis.ses Phyllis Walts, Polly

liullard, Mary (lardner, Dorothy Tayhir,

Nortbamiiton; Krancis Unaightcn, Biw-

tiin; -Anne Murray Woodward, Hochester,

N. v.; Katlierine and .lo.sepbine White,

Ceidcrville; Margaret Head, New Hn-

chelle, N. \.; Anne Boone, lio.se .\iilhoiiy.

New York City.

I'hi (lamina />teM is.ses .laiiet Olm-

sted, Betty Alden, Katharyii I'atteisoii,

Catherine Smith, Edith Kosliee, Nortli-

aiiiptiin; ('liarlotte Blake, Marion Creeii,

Poiighkeepsic, N. \.; A. .lean .Xrtlinr,

Baltimore, Maryland; Francis lOdwards,

Westfield, N. J.'; Sally (Ireen, St. Louis,

Mo.; Marjorie Moody, Boston; Hutli

Lawyer, Mt. Vernon, N. V.; Marteaa

Teiiiiy, Boston; Doris Cockbuni, Troy,

N. \.; .lean Markley, W<'llsley.

'Little Theatre' to Give

Plays at North Pownal

Ap))earing for the seciaiil lime before an

out-of-town audience, Ihe "Little Theatre
'

will give two cine act plays in the auditori-

um of the local school building at North

Pownal next Tuesday evening at H.IK) p. m.

the two plays to be presented being Wlicn

Ihe Cross Is Maile by Eugene O'Neill and

The Bill/ Climes lliiiiie by A. A. Millie.

The iiroceeds of the pprfnrmanee, which is

being presented under the auspices of the

W. C. A. will be used for the benefit of the

parisii of the North Pownal Church.

MacMuUan and McWattera ''2.S are in

charge of the production in which the

casts will be the .'ame as when presented

in Williamstown last March. Elliot and

Faison '29 will ael as electrician and stage

manager respectively. Following the |)er-

formance there will be a danee for which

an orchestra composed of Hoffman '27 and

Chilti, Hicks, and Mandell '28, will play.

Whitney Society Entertained

Entertaining approximately 20 members
of the Whitney .Society hist Monday even-

ing at the Faculty Club, Professor l^uul

Lieder of the Smith College English De-

partment delivered an addre.ss on "A
French Criticism of American IJlerature

Seventy-five Years Ago." Professor Lie-

der took aa his theme a book, Aiifilu-

Amiricnn L'liriiliin; written in 1S52 hy

the French author, Philarele CJhasles,

whose prophecy, "that literature in the

Ihiited .Slates would (piickly develop after

a period of pioneer troubles", he staled

was striking in its exactitude. Continu-

ing, the speaker allowed that Chaslcs'

analysis of American customs, energy, and
moral earnestness made him the greativsl

French critic of his day in this country.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

tilA'HiiilP IP Ws

31 Bank Street - - - - North Adams

SERVICE
Is the basis of our SUCCESS

Let "GEORGE" do it

umx
Houseparty Time

Tlic liiiu' I'tir liiviluli(>ii.><,

Aimt)iiiic('iiu'iits, Canls,

«'lc. \V«' piiiil iiiiil deliver

all ol I liesc (III I iiiie.

Oiir Hepreneiilaliiie ill

Will ill HIS is

Fred O. Newman
at 'I'lic llccord Odice

EAGLE PRINTING & HINOING COMPANY
,W EA(;l.E SUIJAKK I'mSi'lKM), MASSACII I LSIiTI S

^
^

A shoe of character, displaying

sturdiness of line with rednc-

ment of design.

TmsIs and Rittems exclusively ourown design

JW.CH.ISJl

Whitehouse Cr Hardy
INCORPORATCD

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropoutan Opera House Bujc. Knickkiiiiockek Buu-ding

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL S rRLlKT

Reservations are now being made
for the

Commencement
Period

at the Greylock Hotel

Apply to Henry N. Teague
GREYLOCK HOTEL, WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., or

MIRAMAR HOTEL, MIAMI, FLA.

"Insist upon
Ihe Label"

Popularity
that is not assumed

The popularify of Sea I.s-

land Imported Broadclotli

Shirts is the result of skilled

craftsmanship and finer

fabrics—quality that resists

everyday wear and tear.

Discriminating college men

are guided bythe Sea Island

Label. Look for it at your

college haberdasher.

SEA ISLAND MILLS, INC., NEW YORK, N. Y.



APRIL 'GRAPHIC GOOD

IN INTENT ONLY-BRACE

Recent Issue Branded As Solemn,

Intense, Self-Conscious, and

Self-Centered

('i)urtesyof(l. W . Umre

'I'o say that the April (liiiii/iir is iHjtter

(Imii il« pri'tleceHmire Ib not hitth praise,

1111(1 in conKratuluting it on tin- chuiiKc of

policy, one nuwt wonder why i( is so he-

lateil. "Serious diwusHion of eontrover-

nIiiI nmttei-s" niiiy Im( enliKhtiuK, l)iil when

i( (lenenerateH into a siieeesHioii of letters

til the editor, rniiiKled with articles called

"Tlic Kunious Williams Jaw" and others,

anil with fragnientH of triHinx verses, even

11 change of iK)licy is loo mild a remedy;

what is really needed is a change of maga-

zine. The editorw suggest of courses that

Ihcy have to take what they get, hut they

iivcrUiok the fad that there is far lietter

writing in Williams College than ap|)ears in

{Uvdiitiihir, and that it is their husiness to

inakc' a pajKT good enough to receive it.

h'lir one thing, literature, even undergradu-

ate literature, does not flourish in an en-

vironment of glazed pa|)er and photi-

(jraphs of iMi|)ortant men ahout town, es-

pecially when everyone knows what they

look like anyway. Sunday su|)plement

p.sycliology may be good husiness; but it

is also had taste.

The April (tmphic, then, is excellent in

its intent. It contains a short story and

an ode, It also contains several curiouif

fnigmcnts of writing that have little excuse

for ap|)earing in public. "The Philoao-

phii '. by Mr. Case, represents the worst

kind of literary disease. To be sure it is

trilling, no one takes it seriously: but the

whole idea of impaling the universe on a

ciiuple of iwinted lines and calling it a

pix-m is so wrong that one must take it

seriously otherwise, one might find oneself

po.s,s<'ssed of the disease also. Mr. Foster's

fragments, "How Foolish" and "Blind"

are good fragments, esfK-cially the first,

where the author in spite of two or three

bad sentences an<l a mis|)elling, has done

by far the licat iiiccc of prose in the issue

Pcrhajw Mr. Foster will some day stop

writing fragments and do his gifts justice.

Fragments lielong in notelxxjks. Mr.

MacMullan manages to squeeze his uni-

verse into some four hundred words in his

"For You Know Only Broken Images'

record not comparable to Mr. Case's. In

The Novel", which he calls for reasons

not given "a purely literary essay", he

ably di8|)oses of that middle class nuisance,

the English novel; one can do no more

than refar him back to Mr. Case's "poem'
',

(which, by the way, seems to lie taking on

more value than I had original ly granted

it ) it seems somehow, to fit.

Mr. Faifon's piece alx)ut the paintings

of southern France is neither an essay nor

a guide. There is unquestionably great

tnagic in the names of Italian painters, and

a bundle of them like this is pleasant; one

ilreams of Madonnas in crimson robes;

but one could do as well by looking up the

stars in Baedeker.

This, with a couple of omissions,

brings us to Mr. Soby's story, "The Middle

Kate", which one is inclined to praise

merely liecause it is not a fragment. It is

a solemn story, a bit dull, but it begins

well. As a story, it is not taken from life:

it has little relation to life, and one feels

that the love, and fate, and death are too

home-made to be wholly successful. The

I)icture of the hero, an elderly, feeble,

broken man, aged thirty-four, seems to

dispel whatever allusion a good lieginning

created, and by the time one gets to the

end one is glad the affair ended so prompt-

ly. One can always remember that the

story liegan well.

Even more interesting than the story is

the speculation aroused by Mr. Shepler's

illustrations, and, in another sense, by Mr.

Doughty 's photograph of the clouds. If

the (Iraphic can afford to publish pictures,

there is no reason why it should not pul>-

lish good pictures. In this community of

intelligent gentlemen is there no one Ije-

sidea Mr. Shepler who can draw? Is there

no one Iwsides Mr. Doughty who can

make photographs of clouds? If the

f'iruphic is to keep its name and aspire to

literature, it, must do more than photo-

graph the musical clubs, who may sing
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very nicely, l,ut who present a none the
less pauiful apiM'urance in a picture. Mr.
.Sheplcr dcsigus l«-Uer limn he draws and
with the help of some general enthusiasm
and poNwibly some coni|M-tition, he could
give the (Iniiihic the character it now so
obviously lacks. If it js proin-r in a col-
lege to go in for drama and nnisic and the
writing of (hIc.^, why should the art of de-
sign be excluded. It is the least formid-
able.

Mr. Wushburn's gentle lyric, "Loiter
Not, I'agan Heart ", like all his vcr.se, a
hllle inarticulate in its eagerness tii grasp
the U-auly of sensuous things, seems
strangely to MU- its tith-; one cannot ,s<'ck

for fresher gladness to the soft pipings of

I'an. Is it the |«,ct confessing allegiance
to the god, and soothing his conscience at

the same lime? Whatever else it may be,

it is a breath of real [Kietry, real enough to

justify many dismal pages before and
after, as refreshing as the gentlest of our
April days, that slip rarely in U-twcen the
snowHakes. Too many together, and we
catc'h the fever —we loiter too hing; but
one is beautiful.

O! Mr. Washburn's <jther piece of verse

I find myself ini(|ualified to s|)eak.

That Rolx'rt Frost means so little at

Williams is further proof that we arc not of

New f:ngland. Om- hills are merely hills,

and not, like his hills, two hundred years

of remote and hm'ly living. ,\nil though
Mr. Case has caught Frost's phrasing in

his title "Valley Weariiu-ss ", and a certain

cadence of line, he has missed what seems
to me the New England of it. I have
seldom met a dweller in the.se hills whose
world was com|)osed of anything liesides

the hills; f have asked for a numlK'r of

drinks, and U'cn given no confidences.

The phrasing of "Valley Wearine.ss "

is

sensitive, and the rhythm at its best has

t'le casual minor (juality that the poem
daman Is.

Mr. Robinsim's "Ode", which I can't

seem to avoid any longer, is certainly im-

pressive; it rhymes exeellentl\-; but each

time I read it I somehow feel that it is not

quite real. Perhaps it rh>ines too excel-

lentl>-. Perhaps its philosophy and its

commendable advice are not presented as

artistically as they should l)e; or perhaps

it is merely that advice, even commend-
able advice is unfashionable in these mod-
ern days. The author has grasped his

pen with a good deal of vigor; Mathew
Arnold would grant him with Words-

worth, "high seriousness " in abundance;

and I think that even Mr. Robinson, when
he reads over the i)oem in later years, will

l)e surprised at the wealth of poetic dic-

tion.

The April Graphic, like other (Iraphics,

has one handicap: as reading matter it is

iminteresting. There is little humanity in

it, little sense of the comedies of actual

life. It is solemn, intense, self-conscious,

self-centered. At times one almost feels

that it is afrai<l to go out into the daylight

of the world and take note of things as

things are, or even as things seem; it

fusses round with fates and gods and

pessimism and Latin names and all sorts

of indigestion, and those who still walk

healthily on the ground are ashamed to

contribute their own writing, fearing it to

be out of date or unsophisticated or not

sufficiently asthetic. It is a clever trick

to play with abstract sjieculations; possi-

bly genuine thinking is liehind .some of it;

but if The Graphic is going to aspire to

literature, its first business is to get down
into a world of men.

Guests at the Williams Inn
Following is a list of the recent arrivals

at the Williams Inn: Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Benecki, Mr. D. B. Bailly, Mr. Harry

Irvine, Mr. W. W. Jefferson, Mrs, Jerome

Pennock, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lawrie,

New York City; Mr. T. D. LaCroix, Mr.

R. A. Cartwright, Mr. George R. Noott,

Mr. Edward VV. Sweeney, Mr. Franklin

L. Watt, Boston; Mr. H. Caplan, Mr. M.

B. Harrison, Mr. A. White, New Haven,

Conn.; Mrs. J. W. Bullock, Mr. James H.

Benson, Cineimiati, O.; Mr. and Mrs.

Robert La Pointe, Albany. N. Y.; Mrs.

Theresa Coggshall, Fall River, Ma.ss.;

Mr. ami Mrs. G. B. Hedges, Mr. Roliert

H. Bullard, Westbury, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs.

B. G, Souther, Newton Center, Mass.;

Rev. J. C. Wriston, Daytona, Fla.; Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Harder, Philmont, N. Y.;

Mr. H, O. Fess, Pittsfield, Mn.ss.

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams G>llege

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Preiidcnt

45 John Street • - New York City

When the runners are

bunched on the track—and

suddenly Chuck, your own

superman half-miler, spurts

ahead on the finish and wins

—have a Camel!

When the lithe half-
milers are fighting for the
lead. And your own
dauntless champion sud-
denly soars ahead and
wins—/lave a Camel!

For you'll never find

another friend so attuned
to your triumphs as
Camel. Camels are made
of the choicest tobaccos
grown— they never dis-

appoint your taste.
Camels annihilated ciga-

retty after-taste. Regard-
less of price, you'll never
buy better tobaccos, or
blending, or flavor than
you get in Camels.

So this year when the
old school's men go
through for victory after

victory— taste then the

smoke that's choice of the

world's victorious.

Have a Camel!

Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability
of the world's largest organization of expert tobacco men.
Nothing is loo good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and
domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blending. The most
scientific package. No other cigarette made is like Camels.
No better cigarette can be made. Camels are the over-

whelming choice of experienced smokers.

0192«

Our higheil with, if you
do not yet know Camel
quality, if that you try
them. We invite you to

tompare Camels with
any cigarette made at

any price.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company

FORD FOR SALE
Good Condition, Good Tires

Reasonable Price for Cash Sale
SEE

J. D. STEELE '26

Phi Gamma Delta House

Cornell University

Summer Session

in LAW
First Term, June 21 to July 28

CONTRACT, Assistant Professor

Whiteside of the Cornell Law
Faculty.

PROPERTY, Mr. WiUcox of the New
York Bar.

SURET^'.SHIP, Professor Campliell

of the Harvard Law Faculty.

MORT(i.\GES, Professor Campljcll.

TRUSTS, Profe.s.siir Eraser, Dean of

the Minnesota Law Faculty.

M

I

'NIC!PAL CtniFORATlONH,
Professor Burflick, Dean of the

Cornell Law Faculty.

PRACTIC'E, Professor McCaskill of

the Cornell Law Faculty.

Second Term, July 29 to Sept. 3

CONTRACT, continued.

AGENCY, Professor Thompson of the

I'niversitvof Pittsburgh Law Facul-

ty.

WILLS, Professor Vance of the Yale
Ij»w Fnrultv.

IXHCRANCli, Profes.sor Vance.
BANKRl'PTCY, Assistant Profe.s.-'or

Robinson of the Indiana University

Iviw Farultv.
PAUTNKKSrtiP, IVofessor Wilson of

the Cornell Law Faculty.

CORPORATIONS, Profea.sor Stevens

of the Cornell Ij»w Faculty.

Students may liegin the study of law

in the summer session.

For catalog, addreit Ihe

CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
Ithaca, N. Y.

Mothe/s Day SUNDAY
MA Y 9th

Order Page and Shaw's, Cynthia Sweets

or Foss Chocolates at once

WE WILL PACK AND SHIP THEM IF YOU WISH

Brigg':
DRUG
STORE

Golf Accessories Repairs

Lessons by Appointment
Special Rates to Students

CLUBS-full line of

Kroydon, P. G. A.,

Kro-FUte, Gosum
Stewart and

Bishop & Henry

S
WINTON and

BEELINE IRONS
Prices 3 to 6 Dollars

Dick Baxtei

Telephone 114
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THE NEW WILLIAMS LUNCH ROOM
Toasted English Muffins. Special Dinner 50c.

TRY OUR HOME-MADE NUT BREAD WITH MOUNT HOPE HONEY

LINK & JINK Proprietors

I

i ill'
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Purple Track Season

Opens in Middletown
(Continued from Flnt Fac«)

the (iiiinectiiut Annies, ,)i)hn.s(m, Hil-

dretli, anil Williiuns winniiiK the discus,

pole vault, iiml liitih juiii|) cimtetits

reHiieetively.

Though the l'uii)l(' will he without Cole-

man luul Wishaiil in the hurdle events,

Boynton, Lot/., .ScIuimIT, Thomas, and

Zinn have lieen inipidving and should

furnish consideialile opiHisition. Williams

can be counted upon to do well in the

longer runs, ami has a wealth. of injiterial

for the dashes. Howley, though incon-

sistent, is an added Purple throat in the

discus and javelin llu'ows.

Following are tentative entries in the

various events;

l()t)-yard dash—Wesleyan: Uancker,

Phillips, Williams, .Johnson, Will, Part-

ridge. Williams: Taylor, .Sterling, Uor-

sey, Finlay, Heals.

220-yard dash—Wesleyan : I'hillips,

Norris, Johnson, Hancker, Partiidge,

Williams. Williams; Taylor, .Sterling.

Dorsey, Finlay, Heals, Rogers, Mackie.

440-yard rini—Wesleyan ; Wing, .\llcn,

.Steele, Dowrie, Lodge, .lohnson. Wil-

liams: Mackie, Kee]), Rogers.

880-yard run—Wesleyan: Mitchell,

French, Wetzel, C'rowell, Dowrie, .Mien.

Williams: Starr, Lane, Si)aul(ling.

Mile run— Wesleyan: (I. Johnson,

Tweedy, Mead, Wetzel, Knecht, Hell-

frich. Williams; .\tlams, Fes.sen(len.

Two mile run—Wesleyan; Parkinson,

Newton, Hatt, Little, Hunstead, Knecht.

Williams: Crofts, Keale.

(SiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSlSSSSS^iSSSSSSSSSSSS^^

A CHRYSLER
"58" SEDAN $1150.00

Delivered

Equipped with Hydraulic Four
Wheel Brakes

BARNES MOTOR CO.
66 Union St., North Adams

PenvK' ou'll like to deal with Telephone 714

^^S»?ii

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM

Always the Best

No-w Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Drug Stores and Soda Fountains

DO YOU KNOW THAT---

Special Features Provide

A MAGAZINE TWICE A WEEK
The Wednesday and Saturday Transcript with its authori-

tative timely articles on all important happenings compares

favorable with any monthly or weekly magazine

.

Every College Student should require more than the every

day sensational news. A careful reading of important current

events, political, economic and business news will advance his

education.

What better medium could he use than the Transcript?

Education, Sports, Church "News aa well as Theatrical,

Home News as well as Foreign—in fact, news of every

nature may he found in these two issues.

Not fiction but news placed before the young
person in the proper perspective.

Ask Your Newsdealers for a Saturday Transcript

This Week

r20-yar<l high hurdles—Wesleyan:

White, Nelson, Whilworlh. Shorhurne,

t)rr, ("(mi)erthwaite. Williams: Hoynton

Zinn, Lotz, Shoaff, Thomas, .'^huniway.

21.'(Kvard low hurdles Wesleyan:

White, Orr, Sherburne, Sleele, Whitwiath,

.lohnson. Williams; lioynlon, Zinn, Lotz,

.Shoaff, Thomas, Shumway.

Shot Put—Wesleyan: Wollman, Har-

per, Phillips, Cline, Slarr, .laeohson.

Williams: Hoovcn, Ziini.

Pole Vault—Wesleyan; llilihetli, l'oi)e,

Thompson, Newton, 'I'hornhill, .lones.

Williams; Shumway, Conunons, Little.

1 li)sh .lump—Wesleyan; Cowiierthwaite,

Mradshaw, Thornhill, ,1. Williams, lluey,

Dodds, Williiim.s Curtis, Thomas,

Shumway.
Hroad Jum])—Weslex an : Hancker,

(larher, .lohnson, Th(jrnlull, Williams,

White Williams: Soliy, Dougherty.

Discus Throw—Wesleyan: Bancker,

.lohnson, Starr, llar]iei-, KnefT, ('line.

Williams: Uowley, de .Millc.

Hammer Throw—Weslcx an; Wollman,

('line, Briggs, Dunn, Winter, .laeobson.

Williams: (ireenwood, Nichols, Weeks.

Javelin Throw—A\'esleyan

:

KnetT,

Oram, Niveling, Johnson, llari)er, Phillips.

Williams: Mason, Rowlev.

Williams Defeats

N. Y. U. in Teimis, 7-2

(Continued from First Page)

Martih and Baker hit stiff opiHisition in

Snow and Colin, and after some good

volleying the visitors won the first .set, S-ti.

Webber and Wright started the third

doubles and soon scored a l)-4, (i-l victory

hy taking the offensive I'onlimially.

Batiks and Wolf hit hariler anil more

accurately than in their .singles matches to

win 7-5, ti-'2. In the meanwhile Baker

and Marsh were having a hard light; they

won the .second set IH and then settled

into the third, games going with service.

The score naamted to ,S-all before either

side was able to make good a break, and
then the New Yorkers curried off the .set

at 1(I-S in the twilight after s.
( ,|

be.st tennis of the day.

The suininary is m follows; .Siuolj,.

Marsh (W) d. Cohn (N. V. P i y^^ ^
f>-,l; ('apt. Baker (W) d. Snow i N. Y \;l

(»-;), (M; ('apt. .Miles (N. V. P ,1, l)ui,h

(W) ll-(l, 'i-ti, 7-,-); Wolf (W) d. ( ,l,.i,.|„„jj

(N. V. P.) tl-3, »M; Webl„.| iW) j

BrinkerholT(.N. Y. r. 1(1-2, ti-1; W Dcrte,

(W) <1. ('.. Becker (N. V Pi li-li, m
Double.s: Snow and Cohn (N ^ \'.)i,

.Nfarsh and ('apt. Baker (W) ,S-ti, lii, i()jj.

Banks and Wolf (W) d. ("apt. Miles and

Cleichman (N. V. V.) 7-.'), (i-J; Wclilict

and Wright (W) d. Hrinkerlic.il mil (;

Becker iN. V. P.) ti-1, li-1.

Read the Classified Ads

Kimball, Russell & Co.

Investment Counselors

31 Milk Stbeet

bobton. mas8ach0bictt8

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

FORD FOR SALE
Good Condition, Good Tires

Reaionable Price for Cash Sale
SEE

J. D. STEELE '26

Phi GanniTiB Delta House

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMFKTS

PITCC. 1 insertion (1 inch or Im) (0.60 ornniEiO. 33 1.3 „„„ „, column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
WilliamfltowD 72. and have tlie charged or leave
them a the RECORD OFFICE (downiUira).

FOR SALE

FOR S.VLl*:—.Stanley Steamer, 7 Pass.

Touring Car, Sl.'iO also Cleveland ".Six"

Touring at $ I."jO. For further informa-

tion, communicate with W. H. Mitchell,

Box 1(M4 or Phi Delta Theta House.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

Buy your ICE CREAM by Name and DEMAND

Country IVIaid

NONE BETTER
Telephone North Adams 65

Williatnstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits - $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

^ftello France /

^

JUST think of campus and classes left

behind in the wake of a Cunard Col-

lege Special, bound for Europe and the

time of one's life!

Make up your mind to go, and youTl
count the days 'till the good ship sails.

Think of Paris and London and the

Continent! Like stepping off this mun-
dane sphere into a new world.

'170
TO

i
*190
Round Trip

TOtmiST THIRD CABIN

H. J. Huckel

CUNARD * ANCHOR LINKS
IM .State St., BoMon
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PURPLE IS VICTORIOUS

IN FIRSTTRACK MEET

I

Defeats Wesleyan 83-52 in Initial

Contest for 'Little Three'

Championship

COLLEGE RECORD BROKEN

Rowley Sets New Mark in Javelin

Throw^Starr Loses Close

Race in Half-Mile

Defeating Wesleyan by the wore of

I

s:l.S2 »l Miililletown last Saturday after-

mjiiri, llic Varaity track team won the HrHt

• l.illle Three" meet of this season. Al-

I
tliouKh weak ill the dashes, the Purple sue-

, ccclid ill making clean svvee|)» in the liiKh

jiiiii|i and the i)ole vault events, and in

iikiiiR lii'Ht and B<'cond places in the 440-

yard dash, the mile run and the hammer

ihiow. The most sensational event of the

meet was the javelin throw, in which

Kowley hroke the College record with a

I
throw of UK) feet, M inch, nearly twelve

((•(I further than the previous mark set

1 1.> W ishard '25. However, the Wesleyan-

Wiilinnis dual record in this event, 161

Ic.l , li inches, made by Riday of Wesleyan

I
l;l^l year at Williamstown, still stands.

Captain Taylor, who last year won the

llHl and 220-yard dashes in this meet with

llicitci- limes than were made Saturday,

Iwas unable to run be<'ause of strained

|inus<l(s. Phillips of Wesleyan captured

(lidili of thes(> events, while his colleague,

fHancker, came in second in the 100 and

•liiid in the 220. Special mention should

tic made of Heals, who madi' a remarkable

'howiiig in the 220, placing .second. Mak-

iriK a spirited sprint at the finish, Mackie

I

ivon the 440-yard run, followed by Keep.

The closest race was the S8() event.

I

Starr, who had taken the pole and estab-

lished a considerable lead, was nosed out

l>y a fraction of an inch at the tape by

Crowell of Wesleyan after the latter had

ipuslii'd his way to the insitle. .\<lam8 and

|Kessen<len showed u)) well in the mile,

[taking first and second places icsiHitively.

h'rofts, the holder of the dual record in

[tjic two-mile run, easily captured this

I
race. Iap|iing the last man. Whiteof Wes-

livan won both the hurdle events. In the

hich hurdles Zinn Iripiied, but came in

ln(cpiid, followed by Lutz.

Tlirowing from a somewhat sunken

( irilc, Nichols hurled the hammer 132 feet,

i inches. Aside from his jierformance

111 the javelin throw, Rowley took first in

I
tin- discus event, making him high man
t<ii the Purple in the mret. Without

IciMK taxed to the limit, Curtis, Shumway,

I

iihI Thomas tied for first in the high jump.

Millie Commons. Little, and Shumway did

ilii same thing in the pole vault. Dough-

iiiv won the broad jumi), and Starr of

Wisleyan the shot put.

The summary of events follows:

KHI-yard dash—Won by Phillips (Wesl;

Hancker ( Wes), .second ; Dorsey (W ). third.

Time: 10.3 sec.

l!2()-yard dash—Won by Phillips (Wes);

Heals (W), second; Bancker (Wes), third.

Time: 23.2 se<'.

(Continued on Sixth Pace)

Lecture To Be Delivered

on the Grenfell Missions

111 an attempt to arouse interest in the

iKwesI project that has l>een undcrlaken

'V the (irenfell Mission in Ijibrador, MLss
Hester Parks. Field Secretary of the New
l.iigland (irenfell Association, will ileliver

•111 illustrated lecture in the Biological

laboratory next Thursday aftenuKin at

"••I p. in. With the aid of colored slides,

.Miss Parks will show all si<le8 of the work
'" date, and at the close, collection will lie

taken to aid in building the new hospital.

Autographed copies of Dr. Grenfells liook

will also Ik- on sale at this time.

Por the last thirty-five years, Dr. Gren-
fell has been working untiringly in the ser-

\i'e (if one of the least fortunate white
!>i'"ple in the world,— the North Atlantic

'ishermen. lljs accomplishments have
''Cell great, and each year his work is

iToadening. At present, a new, fireproof

tir^pilal is Iwing built at Saint Anthony to
replace the old womlen stnicture built over
^•"i years ago and now In-yond repair, and
1' i.s for this building that the campaign is

'eing made. Among other things, the
Mi.ssion earea for over 130 children in its

' «" orphanages, and plans are under way
"r a new Ixmrding schwil. The Mission
I* i'lrictly non-denominational, its work
'
eing carried on equally among all people

•'l"'ig the coast.

Golfers Will Oppose Yale
and Columbia This Friday

Stivngllieiied by the return of Captain
Haley, the Varnily golf leiiiii will play its

third and fourth matches of the s<.asi)n

when it meets Columbia Kriday nioriiiiig

and \ii\o Kriday afternoon on the links of

the Weslcliester-Hiltmore Country Club,
Itye, N. V. The Purple liiiksinen, who
defeated M. I. T. and lost to Harvard lust

we(^k-<'iid, will face an iiiexjieii ed teiiiii

in Columbia, Captain Hanson lieing the
Lion's only veteran, Yale, liowever, has a
foriiiiilable Umuii, having defeated the West
Point golfers by a 9-0 score.

Although the Williams team f(u' this

week-end's inalches has not been clidsen

as yet, six men will be selected fniiu the

following: Captain Haley, J. Williams, K.
Smith, Hargravcs, Heller, Kail, Nye, and
Cobb, this week's scores determining the

composition of the team. The Coluiiiliia

line-up is also uncertain, but the team will

Ih' picked from Captain Hanson, Deitsili,

Demnn, Dunn, Mannheim, Nauglitdu,

Strau.s, .Syms, Weeks, and Williams. Vale

will be represented in the followiiig order:

Wattles, Klimi, Havilund, Stoddard, Park-

er, and Hoyt. On Saturday the Williams

golfers will play I'rinceton and the Ini-

versity of Penn.sylvania on the links of the

Mcriun (Jricket Club, .\rdmore, I'enna.

DR. POTT TALKS ON

EDUCATION IN CHINA

Explains Importance of Student

Movement in Rapid Rise of

New Republic

Hasing his talk on the central ideas that

the new student movement in ('hinii to-

gether with the broadening iiiduence of

foreign trade would be iustruinenlal in

bringing (jhina to her rightful j)ositioii

among the nations of the world, the liev-

eiend Francis Hawks Pott, D. D., Presi-

dent of St. John's University, .Shanghai.

China, spoke on the subject of "The stu-

Movenient in China" under the luisiiices of

the W. (;. A. in Jesup Hall last Sunday
evening. Prefacing his remarks with a

brief exjilanation of the present political

situation in China, Dr. Pott traced the

educational inovenient from its real he-

ginning approximately 20 years ago, and

explained its relation to the new thought

moveinent and the new spirit of national-

ism which is making itself felt in present

day China.

"China is still a country of constant

change," sai<l the s|M'aker, "and it is

doubtful whether the present leaders will

be able to establish a lasting government."

The country is in a condition similar to

that ill which Mexico has existed for some

years past, and it schmiis more than likely

that the present fighting will c(uitinue.

This do<w not mean, however, that China

is ill a chaotic slate, for the million and a

half soldiers now mobilized are mercena-

ries, with the result that the jjeople as a

whole are little concerned with the fight-

ing, and the local governments and age

old customs and traditions serve to pre-

.serve order.

Dr. Pott .said that there were from six

to seven million students now in mo<lcrn

schools in China and that the ctmiitry

is rapidly getting away from the study of

the ancient cliuisies, formerly considered

the only thing necessary to a chincsc edu-

cation. Men trained in the 1.") Christian

colleges have proved the value of these in-

stitutions by rendering invaluable service

to the Republic in their position as states-

men and educators. It is the sincere aim

of tlu'se sttideiits to enlighten the minds of

thejr (countrymen as to the iu!w learning

which they have come to appreciate and

to enable China to realize her |)osition as a

natioji of iiniiortance. They fully appre-

ciate that the greatest drawback to their

aim is the fact that from SO to IK) jier cent

of the ChiiK'.se populace are illiterate.

.

The siKiaker gave lus the cau.se of the

new iiationalism in China the recent rapid

expansion of the C(mntry's trade with the

West, and the new student movement.

China has suffered greatly at the hands of

foreign powers, but has gained an appre-

ciation of her own resources. "The stu-

dent movement". Dr. Pott explained,

"has a great deal of (aiwer fsilitically and

will have much lo do with the self-realiza-

tion of China." It is anti-foreign and aiiti-

Chri.stimi; anti-foreign liecaiise, failing to

appreciate the value of western influence,

it Bees only the foreign yoke in China, and

anti-Christian because the great Christian

(Continued on FIftli P*|«)

PROFESSOR HOCKING

ADDRESSES BANQUET

Phi Beta Kappa Men Advised To
Formulate New Ideas and

Not To Imitate

Deploring the idea of attempting to

leaeli students to appreciate what they
shinild aiiprcciate without any (are or

eiilhusiasiri on the iiart of the instructor,

and lauding most favorably the recent

report of the Student Couueij at Harvard
and our own propiised Honor Courses
.system as encouraging in that they make
worthwhile demands upon the Faculty,

Professor William E Hocking of Harvard
addressed the annual baii(|uet of the Wil-

liams cha|iter of I'hi li,ii, Kapim last

Kriday evening in Currier Hall on the

.subj('ct, "Imitation and Appidpriati(jn".

The speaker, who is a well-known professor

of iihilo.sophy at Harvard, (iU'd most con-

clusively the exam[)lcs of imitation of

various sorts which are e.vistaiit today in

American life. In the simple but forceful

manner in which lie urges a more wide-

spread adaptation and fiinuulation of

original thought and ideas, he clearly

proved himself one of the iiiosl ciuivincing

and worthwhile speakers ever heard at

Williams.

".American people as a nation are very

imitative, stated Professia- Hoiking. He
stated that this is due piimaiily to the

ia|ii(lily of our life, and the degree of

iiiinpctition which we are ciiiitinually

fiireed to endure. Our tendency to imitate

naturally results froni the lack of time,

which we enjoy while we might formulate

original ideas. The exigencies nf business

likewise make it almost ncecssaiy for

nieii.liants to closely model their iinuliicts

(Continued on Sixth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

.Agreement reachc' with France on war

debt by which United States will receive

total of .f6,847,6"4,(KK) in payments ex-

tending over 62 ycai-s. This sum is

ifOOO.OOO.fHK) in exeess of olTer contained

in Caillaiix plan.

Senate committee approves Dill radio

bill by which independent commission

would be set up with complete power over

all radio broadcasting. Indications ))oint

to a favorable report to the Senate in the

near future.

(>>untry-wide cdiil strike begins in

Great Britain with 1,000,000 mipers af-

fected. Tie-up of all British industries

is threatened. Troops are ordered to coal

areas to prevent rioting. Food prices soar

immediately.

United States dehl commission comes to

agreement wilh Jugoslavia, thus virtually

cleaning up its work of funding America's

?1 0,000,000,000 World War Loan.

Record of many thousands of dollars

paid to police and prohibition officers for

"protection" found in memorandum book

of steamer "Elker " which was seized on

the Hudson River with $1,200,000 alcohol

cargo. Total of S2IMK)0 Ijclieved to have

been jiaid for ininiiinity of largest single

cargo captured during the year by prohibi-

tion agents.

CALENDAR

WEDNP:sD.\Y, MAY h

4.15 p. m.— Intramural Boscliall. Cole

Field.

THURSDAY, MAY 6

3.00 p. m.—Varsity Baselmll. Williams

vs. W(«leyan. Andrus

Field, Middletown, Conn.

4.00 p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

Bowdoin. Lynde Lane
Courts.

Miss Hester Parks, Field Sec-

retary of the New F^ngland

Grenfell Association will

speak (m the aubject, "Dr.

Grenfells Work in the

North ". Thompson Bio-

logical Ijilmratory.

KRIDAY, MAY 7

9.30 a. m.—Varsity (<olf. Williams vs.

Cohmibin. Westchester

Billmore Club. Rye, N. Y.

2.30 p. m.— Varsity (iolf. Williams vs.

Yale. Westchester-Bilt-

more Club, Rye, N. Y.

4.16 p. m.—Intramural Baaeball. Cole

Field.

Bower Will Coach Hockey
at Dartmouth Next Year

Clinch J. 1*. liower aiiiioiiiieed last Sun-

lay that he will leave Williams next fall to

accept the ixisilion of coach of Varsity and
FreHliiimn hockey as an instriKtor in the

Physical Education Department at Durt-

moutli College. Mr. Bower's duties at

Daitniiaitli will include the supervision of

recreational football and baseball

tliriiuKhiait the fall and spring months lus

well as his work with the hockey t<wins.

liy the apimintincnt of Mr. Bow(t, who
graduated fnmi Dartmouth in the class of

'21, the adiiiinistratioii has furthered its

policy of securing as many alumni eoaihes

as possible for Dartmouth's athletic

teams. While lie was in college he played
on the football, ba.seball, and Isakcy
teams, and was a member of the IMin
Kai>)Ki Ejtxilnii fraternity and of the

Sphinx .Senior Society.

Although he has been at Williams only

a year. Coach Bower has succeeded in

gaining the admiration and respect of the

students with whtmi he has (luuc in eon-

tact as well us turning out one of the iiio.st

successful h(jckey teams that has leiire.

scnteil Williams for a mmilier of vears.

CURRICULUM CHANGES

MADE FORJIEXT YEAR

Several Courses To Be Added and
Recast—Two Majors Have

Slight Changes

Important changes in the arraiigeineiil

of the curriculum for the college year

l!)2G-27 have been decided upon by the

-Administration. Courses in ICiiglish and

Hlietoric will be transferred from division

I to division II, which will contain all

language and literature courses, divisional

requirements and majors being shifted ac-

cordingly; minor changes will be made in

the dopartinent of English, History, Gov-
cniincnt ami Political Science, and Mathe-
matics.

.\ftcr .Sipboniore year the only courses

that maybe taken, wilh certain fewcxcej)-

tioiis, to satisfy first division requirements,

are courses in Literature, linguistic courses

being excluded, because of the absence of

Profe.s.sor Wild, who has been granted

sabbatical leave for next year. In the Latin

De]iartniei)t the optional work in compo-
sition given ill connection with Latin 7-S

will be omitted. Italian 1-2, at the present

time a Junior course, is to be converted

into a Sophomore course, and a new
course, Italian .5-1), Ikiliaii LUcralurc

DaiiU\ is to be introduced and ofTcred as 1111

elective in I927-2.S.

The pro-seminar coiir.se in Knglish 7-S

is to be ill cliaigc of Professor Licklider,

and it will cover the age of Chaucer and

the beginnings of the English Renaissance.

History lli-H will be discontinued, and the

present History .5-0 will become an ad-

vanced course in European History, cov-

ering, in the first semester the history of

France during the Middle .\ges, and, in

the second semester, European and World
History since 1914. History 7-8 will

principally be concerned in the work of

the first semester, with the formation of

.American international policies in con-

nection with European diplomacy from

1770 to IS'2.'J, and, in the .second semester,

with the r(H)rgaiiization of American world

policies during the last quarter of a century.

History !l-l(l, which formerly dealt with

the colonization of North .-Xmerica, will,

in the first seiiiest<'r, Ih" devoted to English

History from Henry VII lo IfiSS, and, in

the second scinester, to .American colonial

history.

The name of the Government Dejinrtr

ment has been changed to Department of

Political Science, and there will Ik- con-

siderable rearrangement of the work to-

gether with the intrixluction of new mate-

rial. Politi(ral Science 1-2, under lYofe-ssor

Doughty, will be a study of .American

const itulional principles and jurispru-

deiico. The work in Political .Science 3-1,

under the direction of IVofessors Lj-igli

and Comer, will renter upon comparative,

iialioiial. and local government. Political

.Science .5, History nj Primitirc Innlilulinnn,

will be the present (Jovemment 3 course,

and Political Science (i will lie a continua-

tion of it, corresponding lo the present

Government 4. Both courses will be coii-

duct<>d by IVofessor Doughty. Political

Science 7, a utiidy of Amcricjin constitu-

tional law, will likewise Ix' under IVofessor

Doughty; Political Science !»-10, I'olUirnl

(Continued on Sixth Pace)

WILLIAMS DEFEATED

BY BROWN NINE 7-3

Visitors Stage Ninth Inning Rally
and Score Four Runs To

Break 3-3 Tie

BOTH HALEY AND BOK USED

Fourth Game of Season Marked
by Numerous Errors and

Loose Playing

Staging a ninth inning rally in a game
marred by numerous errors and general

loose playing, and enlivened by no out-

standing features, the Brown baseball

team defeated Williams 7-3 last Saturday
afternoon on Weston Field. Neither

Haley nor Bok could stop the Provickmce

nine and the support accorded them was
far below the standard of any previous

contest lhis.seas(m. .Although the Purple

seemed to have a slight edge at the start

and accounted for three runs in the 8e('ond,

the visitors braced in the fourth, crossed

the plate twice, once again in the sixth,

and in I he ninth counted for four runs, thus

breaking the tie and carrying away the

victory.

The weather was almost ideal for base-

ball, and a fairly large crowd of 8|)Cctatoi-s

was on hand when the Purple took the field

with Haley pitching and Smith lichind the

plate. .After retiring in order the three

men at the top of the Brown line-up, Wil-

liams went to bat and met with practically

the same fate. In the last of the second,

t he Purple scored its only runs of the game.

.Austin started the hitting with a liner

I liroiigh short, and Captain Walker singled.

.After Foster, who besides playing a nice

game at right had a jierfc^ct batting aver-

age, clouted the ball over second, both

-Austin and Walker came home. Foster

advanced to third when Iluckstiill scooped

up Smith's grounder and threw him out at

first for a fielder's choice. Haley knocked

Foster in, but was left stranded when
Cavanagh stnick out and Ilassinger just

missed being safe on a bunt.

Nothing further was done imtd the

fourth inning when Williams went up in

the air, made four errors, and let two runs

come in. Captain Dixon of Brown started

the rally by stealing second after a «alk,

and Ibeii cro.ssing the plate on Smith's

overthrow. Ruck.stull hit lo Walker,

reached secimd on the latter's overthrow

lo lirsl, and scored after Parker's single

and Haley's wide heave to third. Bok
look Haley's |)lace on the inoimd at this

lime, and the visitors were n^tired by
Smith's jirctty catch of a foul and Walker's

t'clding of Diigau's liner.

Hoth teams Ihrealencd to score in the

next frame. Wilh two down the visitors

placed men on second and third, but

Watkins" grabbing of a long fly removed

the danger. Cavanagh walked in the

latter jiart of the inning and was sent to

third on Ha.ssinger's sacrifice and Walker's

hit for an out at first. Cook reached the

initial sack when the catilier juggled his

bunt, but died there on .Austin's fly to

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Glee and Mandolin Cluhs

Choose Starr and Huckel

II. Danforth Starr '27 of New York

City, was elected leader of the Glee Club

for the coming season while llaldanc T.

Hiickel '27 of Greenwich, Omn., was

chosen leader of the Mandolin Club for

next year at a meeting of the combined

Musical Clubs last Kriday afternoon in

.Jesup Hall. .At the same lime, Richard

.\ .Scott '2S of Mari(m. (>., George L.

IvcHlanc '28 of New Rochelle, N. Y. and
Royal C. Thurston '28, of Avon, N. Y.
were elected assistant manager, assistant

press manager, and assistant trans|X)rta-

lion manager resixrlively, to succeed

Wulp and Mehan '27, who will become the

.Senior managers in place of Riegcl and A.

Smith, the retiring 192t) management.

Starr, who prepared for Williams at Hill

S'hool, has lieen active in the Musical

Clubs since his Kreahman year, and was
recently elected cla.ss singing leader. He
wn.s also a memlier of the 102,5 swimming
team and was caplain of the second varsity

football team last fall. He is on the track

team and is a nieml)er of the I'urpir Key
Society.

Iluckel was a mp.mlier of the Club last

year and has sang in the Chapel choir for

two years. He playe<l on his class f(Mitl<aII

team and was manager of his clacs Imselyall

and track team. He Itelongs to the Pur/At
Kill Society, and prepared for college Kt
the Brunswick School.
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As a result of tlie ret'eut Circulation

Competition conducted by The Record,

H. J. Ctiard aiul J. P. Iiines '28 have been

elected to the i)ositions of Assistant Circu-

lation ^^auager and Assistant Subscrip-

tion Manager respectively.

As a College, Williiims liiis never been

liospitahle to lectures, wliatover l)e the

motive, or subject, and hauciiia))))ed by

the additional stigma of an offering, ex-

perience seems to indicate that next

Thui-stlay's lecture by Miss Hester Parks,

Field Seci-etnry of the New England Gren-

fell Association, as exi)lained elsewhere in

this is.sue, will be attended by only a few

faculty inemliers and a mere s])rinkling of

students, mainly Hkcord compels. The

opi)ortunity to learn something of and

perhaps to aid hi a small way the work of

a man wliose accomplishment will Ije his-

toric and whose cause and sacrifice have

everywhere enlisted interest will go almost

imnoticed, wasted as far as its real edjca-

tional piissll>ilities are concerned. One of

the di.sadvantagcs of a small college is its

inability to .secure as many or as good

lecturers as is ])ossible in a larger institu-

tion. Yet it is Illogical for those who com-

plain of such a sitimtion to disregard the

opportimities which are offered.

Imitation

In his analysis of the conditions whiih

make Americans as a nation imitalin;

Professor Hocking reached the conclusion

the other night that huay-iimx is the worst

fault. His deduction is admirable, and

may nowhere be applied to letter advan-

tage than here in Williamstown. We
pride ourselves on having a small college,

yet attemjit to have nearly the same num-

Ijer of activities as docs a large university.

College tradition demands that if a man

he cligihle he shall go out for something.

Not only is there a decided emphasis upon

the extra-cvirricnUim, but much of the

curricuhim is ])urely mechanical. Each

department is convinced that its subject is

of prinnary importance, and little consid-

eration is given to the pressure of other

cmirsea. The combination of these two

makes it impossible for a man of ability to

have leisure. Imitation prevails. Man-

agerships must Ik" handled as before, for

there is little opportunity for constructive

thought. Studies liecome dull learning in

response to the demands of examinations

and dates set for topics, without recourse

to scholarly initiative.

Honor courses and the limitation of ac-

tivities are a partial solution for this difli-

culty. But sho\dd not college men re-

member that the fundamental requisite

of true executive ability is enthusiasm,

without which there can lie no integrity of

purjiose? If a man feels that he wishes

leisure, or lutn no desire for the activity in

which he participateii, college opinion

should not prevent him from deciding his

own cniver. Let us have originality rat her

than imitation.

.-1. T.S.Jr.

Signs of the Times

hast Tuesda.N a college inn-ting was

called for the coiislderation of three topiis

of considerable extia-ciirriciiluiii import-

ance. The evening was line and the

movie attractive; about one-sixth of the

college caine to Jesiip Hall; the meeting

was declared too small to transact busi-

ness, and the one-sixth disbanded, its ten

minutes wasted. Lack of college spirit

was <rleil to the skies, but was there any-

thing at all unnatiiial In the performance'.'

The topics which the meeting was to

treat were three changes in the extra-

curriculuiu niachineiy. We have built this

machiiieiy our.selves more or less as a labor

of love; we have gloried in each great

addition, each new refinement; we have

nianufactured campus honor to award in

each new field. .Now we are beginning to

realize what it costs to keep the inacliinery

running: the "prominent" man loses half

to all of his college years in performing

petty tasks and carrying minor respoiisi-

liilities; labor for the joy of acconiplish-

iiient is gone; sport for sport's sake is lost;

reading and reflection are both unknown

to most of us; we find our life at college is

commercialized, with "campus lionor" as

its currency. We are beginning to envy

our English cousins with their cup of tea

between the halves. The inacbiiiery Is

commencing to bore us; occasionally it

disgusts us.

So meetings are failing, coiniietitions are

l)eing scorned, and the "Jesup-at-12.40

Club "

is having its troubles. This is not a

condition to be regretted; if there is any

thing in Williams to justify an optimistic

outlook for the future, it is this tendency

The machinery was not built in a day and

cannot l)e destroyed overnight; we must

still acquiesce to meetings for the sake of

those who are counting on our presence,

but the signs are pointing all in one direc-

tion; time will show that it is the inevit-

able direction; we believe also that it is

the right direction. Further explanation

of our views is desirable; it will be forth-

coming.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communicatioDS may be publiBhed
uDsigned if so retiuested the name of the writer
must ID every case be aubmitted to the editor.

The Board aaaumea do responaibility, however,
for the facts na stated nor for the opinioos ex-
pressed ir this department.

A CORRECTION
May 1, 1926.

The Editor of The Record,

Sir:

In my review of the Graphic in today's

Record, the punctuation has at times

been misplaced or omitted, one word has

been inserted, and two words have been

changed. This is doubtless accidental,

and partly due to my bad handwriting;

but 1 should not like to go on record as

having characterized Robert Frost's poetry

as dealing with "lovely" living. My
word was "lonely".

Yours very truly,

G. W. Brace.

INDEPENDENT PLONKING

To the EMitor of The Record,

Sir:

I should Uke to reply to Professor Mil-

ler's criticism of the Graphic which ap-

peared in your columns. His criticism is

fundamental and if he is right, there are

many of us who are absolutely wrong.

It contains, I think, two propositions.

The first is that all the discussion al)out

college problems and educational theories

to which the Graphic has given so much

space is rather a futile thing. The second

proixjsition which is larger and which

really includes the first is that the attempt

to reform the world is, in a large measure,

a mistake. I will consider each prop-

osition.

(1) Professor Miller thinks that this

"utilitarian propaganda " almut educa-

tional aims and metho<l8 rei)rcsents so

much misspent time which should be

applied to the creation of true art and the

contemplation of God or is it the alaoliite?

But is it not true that one of the things we
should aim at in college is to get practice

in thinking; critical, independent think-

ing? This thinking ought jicrhaits to lie

devoted to the alistractions of philosophy,

though 1 quwttion it. Hut for mo«l uf u«

thiw ulwilraclions are not very real or

vivid, not interesting enough to niake

them think alxmt them, simply l)ecuus«"

they are alwlructions. Is it not. there-

fore, well for U8 to find .something that

does interest us in ortler that we may think

about iff Training in imle|ienileiil thuik-

ing (1 do not claim that it is original I is

of great value whether the object of that

thought is philosophy or the wM-ial and

eduiational problems ol our college life.

Further, those problems. If we think

about them at all, lead us into realms of

thought which has far more ti> do with

univei'sal human experience than

might 8up|K)S»' when we first face theni.

There are very many cominoii elements

between the s<Ktial situiilioii in the college

and that in the outside worhl. There are

artificial factors in college life to lie sure,

but it is not a bad begiimiiig in consdue-

tive social thinking In start with lho.s<>

elements. The discussion of aims ami

methods of education is bound up with

that of the aims and inelhoils of life in

general. It would be futih' to talk about

the purpose of a college educalion, if we,

have no notion at all about the puriMW of

life. Educational theor>- is, therefore,

rooted in psychology and ethics.

Here is an example of «hat I mean.

Suppose ourselves the problem as to who

should go to college. Iiimiedialely a great

many iiuestions arise which have to lie

face<l before we can settle that problem.

We may ask: How muih of the apparent

inetiuality among men is real'.' Is in-

eciuality caused primarily by heridety

or environment / How much can be over-

come by training'? \\ hat c()m|)en.sation8

are there which may make up for initial

low intelligence? What arc the obli-

gations of society to lho.se who aren't

intelligent enough to re<i'ivc a college

education? How can «c provide equal

opi)ortunity for all so that tho.se who are

intelligent enough will be sure to get it?

If many more men go to college, who will

dig the necessary tlitches? What will

be the effect of the spread of education

upon democrac}-, • theology, war, etc.?

There is no end to the (piestions which

arise in one's mind in connection with this

new educational problem and these que."--

tions demonstrate, I think, that thinking

about educational aims and problems is

a good introduction to thinking aliout

more universal problems.

(2) The second proposition is far more

important. I will quote Professor Miller

in order to make it clearer. "Why should

one be obsessed with an urge to make the

world tetter? Why can we not lie content

to make it good? I suppose that the

belief in the value of reform has been

preached into us until it has Ijecome an

axiom of telief and action. But much
reformation is a sign of spiritual poverty

He who sees God is silent, or, at most,

seeks to create by indirection a symbol of

his vision." The writer thinks that not

only the efforts to reform college life are

mistakeg, but, for the most part, also the

efforts to reform the life of the world.

A man should strive for inward peace,

"sweet silence", "self-containment," and

"humble objectivity".

Does Professor Miller think that we

can make the world good without first

making it better than it is? What kind

of spiritual peace is that which exists in

indifference to the fact that most other

men do not share it? What sort of a God
does a man see, if it makes him silent

for long? One thinks of Jeremiah, a

man who thought that he saw Ciod, who

said: "But His word was in my heart as

a burning fire shut up in my bones, and

I was weary with forbearing and I could

not stay." At least, his God was very

different from Professor Miller's Absolute

which he calls God.

I can only point out that Professor

Miller's ideas, if carried out logically,

would take away from religion that whole

side of it which consists in doing the will

of God, very important in Christianity

at least. Probably the Absolute is not

so low and mean a being as to have a will.

But it is the point about moral effort

that I want to emphasize.

Moral effort that seeks no large social

end, which strives only for one's own
soul'f peace, perhaps only another name
quite often for self-complacency, is an

abstraction. For most of our interests

are social and are concerned with social

values, and we have no right to draw a

circle around any set of swial values and

ignore everything outside the circle,

there can lie no rational limit to the extent

of the object of a moral effort apart from

the welfare, however it may \je defined of

.society as a whole. In the course of that

effort, it would seem obvious to me at

least, that any failure to promote social

reform, when one is in a position to do it,

is a moral failure and one which would
keep many men from that spiritual peace

which Professor Miller sets forth as

(Continued on Fourth Pat«)
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Are You Qoing
Into the Bond

Business?

There is a cycle of fashion

not only for the hats col-

lege men wear but for the

line of work into which
they go.

But your job has to fit

your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.

Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.

Therefore,why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but
in financial return.

Selling life insurance is one
of the few modern busi*

nesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intelligence, Zest

and Ability

It gives:

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity to living

people, and a response, im-

mediate and tangible, in

monetary as well as mental
reward.

Complete and confidential in-

/oTination,u'ithoutan> obligation

on your part, can be obtained by

«mling to the Inquiry Bureau,
John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance Company, 197
Clarendon Street, Boston,
Massachusetts.

or eiTON. MAUACHuima

AStkono CoMFANT,Ovcr sixty Ycin
in Business. Liberal as to Contract.
Safe and Secure In Every Way.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

Showing
of

Nettleton
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BY

BOB PHILBRICK

at Cabe Prindle's

May 4th and 5th
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GOLF PLAYERS BLANK

M. L T. IN FIRST MATCH
Harvard Clinches 5-4 Victory in

Afternoon Capt. Stiinpson

Defeats Williams

1, 1920

IIIIUS,

111 i(,s inltiiil cliisli (if the wa.si.n, the Wi|.
liaiiiH Kiilf l,.:i .)iii|ii.K(«l (jf J, Williainf
2!), Hell,.,- -27, K. Smitl, ;iK, l.»|| -js,

IliUKiuvcs '27, mill Nye •2il Biirc.Tdcd jii

ilcfralihK M. I. 'I'. (i-<)lu«t .Siilunliiv m,,,-,,-

iiiK iiVL'i Ihc Wcsliin Ciiiiiilrv Cluljci.mw
111 Wi'Hl.iui, Mn.sN., hut 111 HiiMiflcrniiiJii (In-

I'lirple iiliiyi-i'.s ti'li (lii' virt jin.s uf llmvanl
hy tin- I'ldMc iniirniii (,f 'i- 1. In tlic uiul.li

with llu; Ciiiiisiin, wliicli wiis cltiwly i-on-

li'Htcil tlinniKliiJiil mill Mic oiitcdm,. ,if

which WHS ill iliMihl. ii|i to tlic end, llclli'i

'27, Smith anil hull '2K \y,m vici

while Heller miil Nye wim Iheir I.m

iiiuteh.

Hy virtue nf a lirillimil iliKjihiy nf p,ii|f

mill Kii)ieil) sleiiiliiiess, Caiiliiiii ."^liiiiiisiin

111' the Ihirvaid leiiin seiil WilliaiiiN, fir.sl

iiimi (III (he l'iii|ilc sexicl, diiwii In ili-tcal,

Ailhdiiuli the Uilliaiiis phiyer |iut up ii

hmd finhl he w:i.s iiiiiiiiU- In I'liiiilnil the

Hdlfiiit!; iirciwcHH (if hix ii|i|iiiiK'iil wilh thi'

result thiit he wiis decisively heateii 7 ami
."i. Sliiii|iHi)n was the liesl inilividiiiil

.scdici- with a 7H f(ir IK hulcs, Hiiiiiiini

secured a lead nf J ii|iiiver Ihiinravcscarly

ill the iiialidi and he held lliis iiiilil I he

Mth IkiIc. The Williams man chiichcil

the Ifith, hut Idst the next lun, H(,||i

i''all and Smith playeil s|ii-rlacular iiiatches

a^aiiLsl Iheir ies|iecti\c (i|i|iiMieiits Howe
and Cole. Full seciireil his victmy hy 2

and 1 while Siiiilh, wlinwa.s trailing 2 down
at the turn, iiiaiianetl tn edge his ci|i|iiineiil

out (ill the home |i;i'eeii hy the score nf I ii|i.

All even ediitest was waned lietweeii

llellei' (if Williuiiis and lliitchiiisnii nf

llaivard. At the tuni llellei had a lead (if

I up only t(i heliroughl hack to even (ernis

on the mil. Winiiini; the llith and Mth
hut^losint; the l.lth and llilh, the ITlli

was halved, and then Heller siieceeihMl in

gaining the decision on the hnine lidle wilh

the resiill he tniik the iiiatcli I up. The
(h'ciding ciintest of the inalcli, Imwever,

did not ciinie until Nye lost hy the iiarroH'

inaigin nf 2 and 1 to Keene nf llarvanl.

The sinnniaiy of the Harvard match

fdlldws:

Score Harvard 5, Williams -1.

Two.sdines- Slinipsiin ( 11 ) defeali'd Wil-

liaiiis (VV) 7 and r,; Kail l\\) defeated

Howe (11) 2 and I; liariiuin 111) defeated

llaignives (W) ;i and 2; Smith (\V) de-

feated ('(lie (II) one up; Heller (W) de-

feated lliitehin.sdii (II) one up; Keene

(ll)defealed Nye (\V)2iuid 1.

Kimrsdines - Sliiniisdii and Howe (11)

defeated Williams and Kail l\V) I and If;

liainuin and Cnle (II) (h'featcd IlarKiaves

and Sniitli (\V) (inc up; Heller and Nye
(\V) defeated lliitidiinsiui and Keene (II)

5 and 4.

RED AND BLACK NINE

WILL MEET WILLIAMS

Purple To Face Stiff Opposition

Thursday in Its Trip To
Middletown

Yearlings Batter Way to

16-4 Victory Over Albany

What proiiii.scd in the early innings tii

he a well-played and closely eonlested

hasehall game deteiiiiiiil«'d into a one-

sided slugging inateli, when llie Williams

yearlings pininded the iilTerings of live op-

posing pili'luTS fur a Idtal of six hits and

l.'i runs in Mu> lifth inning of llic Williams

l''reahman-.\Ihany High Sehnol gana^ lasl

Saturday afternoon on Wesloii Kicdd.

Hits hy eight meinhers of the regular nine,

coupled with iiuniei'iiiis errors hy their

opjxinenis and many stolen ha.ses, enabled

the winners to roll up their score, while

airtight pitching hy Wolcolt .shut out the

visitors except in the sixth inning, when
Iheir four runs were tallied.

Afl<'r three fruitless sessions during

which neither .side was able lo make more

than one hit, the freshmen forged ahead

when CJavanagh singled through short-

stop, stole .second, and coniplett'd I he cir-

cuit on a passed hall hy t he calcher, Al

this |X)int Kiierner, Alhany pitcher, was

removed in favor of llahiT. lie, however,

proved less versatile and was followed hy

four others in the lifth inning when seven

safe hits ineludiiig a dtnihle hy Monl-

gotnery aiitl a homer hy Hiiwe with the

hnses full, interspersed with three (>rr(irs

and as many walks, allowed lit runs to

rros.s the plate.

The high school team came hack in the

next inning and .scored four limes as Wnl-

eott momentarily weakened Id (lerniil

four sueceHsive singles. From this I iine

on, however, they were held to one hit

while th(^ frpshnien addc-H a run to tlieir

total in hoth the seveiilli and eighth, the

In.st coming as a result of Monlgomery's

triple with Peek on hase. The game ended

10-4 when a snappy doulile play killed

Albany's chances in the ninth.

Fraternity elections: Phi Sigma Kap/n,

Deniing '29.

luimguraliiig the lii-Ht 'Lillle Three"
hasehall coiilesl of I he season, the Wil-
liams nine will journey In Middleliiwn
Tlniisday lo meel Wesleymi on its home
lield. ('oiii|iarulive scores seem to show
Ihal die IcaiiiK an- eslremely eveiily-

lialmiced hirllic Purple niiie coiniuered Ihe
.\Ias.sii(diuKclls Aggies eady in Ihe .sea.son

h.v a score of !M), while Wc.-.|eyaii did ihe
same lasl Siiliirdiiy \)-.i. The Iwo leains

liavc hdth played N, ^^ I'., ihe resiill in

Ihe cii.se of Williams heing a S-.5 tiefeut,

while Wesleyan lost 1>\ a score of «- 1

.

The W'esleyun nine opened ils siiasim

April Ml against \ale, hiil was over-

whehned 12-2. The iicxi ganie with
howcll Textile developed into a slug test

on I mill sides with Ihe Red and Itlack leain

coniiag (Mil on the large end of a 10-1,1

.score. 'Pile fidlowiiig day I hey met Har-

vard al ("anihridge in a close fought coii-

lesl. Although the score was ,5-0 against

Iheinal llieslail iif ll iglilli inning, the

W'esh'yan leain niade a strong rally and
galheied six runs in Ihe next two franuM
only lo have Kennedy weaken in the last

of (he iiinlli, thus allowing Harvard the

necessary two runs lo win ihe gimie. After

an ea.sy vielory over Middlelniry, the team
fell a victim lo N. Y. P. in spite of the fact

Ihal Ihey oulhit their opponenls seven to

four. Then after u 5-2 dcleal al Ihe hands
of Swart hniore, the Red and lilack nine

showed great improvement lasl .Saturday

and decisively defealed .M. .\ ('. hy a score

of il-;i.

Kennedy, who has piudied almost all

Ihe games for the Red and Hlaik during

Ihe .sea.son, will in all priihaliilily start on
Ihe mound for Weslevan, while liok, who
allowed only one hit in the Massacliusells

.\ggic game, is ulinosi certain lo pilcli for

W illiains. Kennedy has heeii hy far Ihe

inosi uiilstanding player thus far this year

on Ihe Wesleyaii Icain, exhiliiling not only

.some sterling lieldiiig hul also proving

him.selt one of the most eonsisleiil halters

on the nine. The Red and Black has Iwo

other excellcnl hitlers in Kuiik, who plays

Ihird, and Wielland, who holds down Ihe

shortstop posilion. In Ihe M. A. ('. game
the hiriner gal heri'd three hits, while Ihe

hitler knocked oul a hiiig home run al a

crucial inonienl.

The Williams leam, although il e.x-

hiliiteil some ragged and erralic playing

lasl Sal unlay against Hrown, has had three

days of ))iw1ice this week, and Coach

Bower expects the team to pill up a much
hetter showing. The same lineup as that

used in the Brown game will prohahly

start, with Foster, who played excellent

hall (in Saliirday, virlually assured of hiii

placid in right liehl.

The following are the tentative line-ups

for hoth Icains: W lOSLEYAN: Stiilien-

l)or(12li. Funk ;ili, (lullirie If, Kennedy p,

Wielland ,ss, Silhiway rf, Dietler ef, Uiip-

precht 11), Manuclc: WILLIAMS: Cava-

iiagh ss, Ila.ssingi'r iili, Watkins If, Cook

cf, Austin Ih, Walker 2h, Foster rf, .Smith

or Coe c, Itok p.

Interclass Lacrosse Begins

Due lo coiillicls wilh the inter fraternity

liM.sehall gaini^s and also to the fact that

Ihe Seni<n- cla-ss will not enter a team in

Ihe .scries, Ihe inlcrcla-ss lacrosse schedule

which was lo have hegim yestertlay will

not start until lliis afternoon when 1928

meets l'.)2!) on Cnlc Field at 4.1.'). In-

stead of Ilii'iM iitests a week, as was

originally planneil, there will be only two

and these will he played off each Tuesday

and Thursd.'iy afternoon so as to avoid

confusion on the Held The revisetl sched-

ule which iiichnh's si\ games is a.s follow.s:

May 4. 102S vs. l'.»20; May (i, 1927 v.s.

Kvit; May II, 11127 v.s. 1928; May 13,

102S vs. I!12'.»; May 18, 1927 v.s. 1029;

May 20, 1027 vs. 102S.

Phi Gamma Delta Is Winner

Only one game was |)laye<l in the inlra-

niural hasehall series (m Friday, for lx)th

the Delta I'si-Delta I psilon and the Delta

Kappa E|iailon-Chi Psi games were post-

poned until next wc<-k. The one conle.sl

resulted in an overwhelming 10-1 win for

Phi liamma D»'Ila over Kap|ia .Mpba, Ihe

hisiiig team heing unable to hit Langdon,

and Ihe winning leam having no trouble in

solving the delivery of linker. The result

does not change the sljinding of the

.American l.«>ague other than lifting I'hi

(Jamma Delta inloa lie for first place with

Delia Kappa Kpsiloii, lM>t.h frat4'rnit ien

having won three games and lost none to

date.

Infirmary Patients

R. H. Williams '29 is the only patient

now in the Thom|>soii Infirmary.

We uphold (jray flaniif! as a
sijfhidid means of itirniii^ hack llie

lujt sun's rays.

Tlieie are probiibly scientilic iva-

sons why a ^ray flannel suit makes
you feel so ooinfortalik' in warm
weather, hut the impdrtaiil ixiinl is— // doesl

IwiKht K'iiy flannels

—

Medium j;ray flamieis

—

Dark t;ray llannels—
Gray flannels wilh stripes

—

Gray flannels wilh half, or qu;it'UT

linings

—

From the leading; doinestic and
foreign looms, unslirinkahjc and
color fast of course.

See our showing of everyliiing

Williams men wear.

.1/ .1. II. L. Bi'iiiis toiiwrroit' mid
Tluirsilav

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq
at 35th St.

Broadway
at Warren

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

New York Fifth Ave.
Clly at 41 at St.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boaton, Maaaachusetts

VISIT

BULGARO'S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Real Italian Meals

Corner Hamilton and Philip Streets

Phone Main 7274 ALBANY, N. Y.

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Ruga, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

Strong, Hewat & Co.
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of

Virgin Wool
Fabrics

North Adams Mass.
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ONLY 22^c OF SENIORS

WILL ENTER BUSINESS

Graduate Study and Law

31'
, of 1926 While 20'

;

Still Undecided

Claims

Are

Contrary U> the usual custuiii of tlii-

.Senior class uiiclcr which nearly half of llii'

iiK'iuhers choose bueinoss as their profes-

Bion, that vociilion has attratot'd only

22'^ of the eluss of li»2(>. Of the roMuiin(h>r

20'% are umlecided, 17% will study in

graduate bc-IukiU other than law, and Ifa

are uttraite<i to the law. Hanking will

draw 5% of the claas, teaehioK and nicdi-

cino i% each; '.i'H are interested in in-

Hiirance, while the other \r-,% will enter

varied o(TU|mtions. The lahulaled list,

us eonipiled l)y The Uecohu is as follows:

Aehesoii Study at Cambridge, ICngland

AsliliufKh



WRIGUEYlS
1^^^ H^v Mora
^^B m^F for yout

H^ H^ money
• mmm *nd

th4 best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money

llf it's Building Materials see

Itaconic lumber CO.
20 WATER STREET
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SPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices

See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK ^
D. M. Julian, Mgr.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940

3BE 3DE EIQE

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

TEAM IMPROVES BUT

YALE WINS MATCH 8-1

Tennis Players Lose Through Lack
of Practice—Bowdoin To Be

Met on Thursday

"If tliin iiiatcli were to Im pluyeil two
weeks later, the result would lie u toss -up",
Muid {'(jiich Himhcliffe of the \ ale temuH
team a« lie watched hin men defeat Wil-
liams by an H-1 score. The Purple players
with (inly three days of practice this year,
did extraordinarily well all aloii.j the line,

four of the lost mutcnes, eiiouKli to shift

the victory, (joinK to three hard sets. It

was un almost hopeless stniKule for each
man, however, liecausi" the lack of practice
forced continual errors on the easiest of

shoth, wiiile the Vale team, with the liene-

nt of over thriH! weeks of play, was <-oni-

paratively accurate and steady.

Marsh met ( aptain W atson in the first

match, where flashes of his real form
lirouRht the Williams player five well-

earned names in the two sets. On the
second court, Caiitain Maker won the
second set, liut in the third, Jackson won
Oil the Williams man's nets and out.-

Hanks, in the third match, although hit-

ting lietter, was alile to win only threi

names on service aces lief<ire losing twelve
<in unaccduntalile errors. Wolf, in fourti

place, had four match [loints in the final

set, only to lose them through iiiis|)lay.s

and had bounces. Webber drove lieaut

fully anainst White, but the Vale player's

skimminK drives just gained a t)-4, fl-4

victory. Becker, after a disastrous first

set, w<in the .second after a deuce score, but
lost the last .set at ti-.'i.

In the doubles, liaker and Marsh ran

Watson and Mcfilinn to 4-all in the first

set, but too many errors crept in, and the

match went to Vale. Banks and Webber,
playing second, came close to victory.

They won the first set on .several service

breaks, but lost the .second, as well as the

third, when Hank.s dropiied his first service

game. Wolf and Becker, hittinjj de
terminedly and forcing every point, did t

very creditable job in winning the last

doubles {-ontest in three long .sets, for

both liad played through hard matches in

the single.s.

If the weather allows a few more days of

practice, the Williams team should ha

little difficulty with Bowdoin on Thursday,

for the Maine college's star, D. M. Hill, Jr.,

wa.s defeated last summer by Banks in a

P<irtland tournament. This will l)e

four-man match, the Maine contingent

being completed by Tolman, Soley, and

Connolly, the latter two freshmen, while

Marsh, Captain Baker, Banks and Wolf

will play for Williams.

The summary of the Yale match follows:

Watson (V) d. Marsh (W) 6-2, 6-3; Jack-

son (V) d. Baker (W) 6-1, 3-6, 6-2; Mc-

Olinn (V) d. Banks (W) 6-2, 6-1; Syming
t(m (V) d. Wolf (W) 3-6, 6-2, 8-6; White

(Y) d. Webber (W) 6-4, 6-4; Reed (Y) d.

Becker (W) 6-1, 5-7, 6-3; Watson-Mc-
Glinn (Y) d. Baker-Marsh (W) 6-4, 6-3

Jackson-Reed (Y) d. Banks-Webter (W)
4-6, 6-4, 9-7; Wolf-Becker (W) d. Syming-

ton-White (Y) 7-5, 6-8, 6-3.

Dr. Potts Talks on

Education in China
(Continued from Flnt F«c*>

influence in China, the missionaries, are so

closely linked with foreign capital and

trade.

"The situation in China is serious", con-

tinued Dr. Pott, and will have a great in-

fluence on the world of the future." Dr.

Pott believes that conciliation is necessary

if future relations between China and the

western world are not to suffer.

iSSSSSSSSSS^

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Preaident

45 John Street - • New York City

Decorate

yourself isjith

the degree

of P. A,

That means "Pipa Amoroso" in the Latin, or

"pipe-lover" in plain campus English. P. A.

has certainly endeared a pipe to more men than

any other letters in the smoke-alphabet. Because

Prince Albert lets a fellow smoke all he wants

to—and makes him want to!

Cool as the stare of a marble Venus. Sweet

as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring

blossoms. Think up your own similes, Fellows.

You will when you pick P. A. and a jimmy-pipe

for permanent roommates. Prince Albert is

great tobacco, and that's not blah.

Get yourself a tidy red tin of Prince Albert

today. Fill the bowl of that old jinmiy-pipe to

the brim and borrow a match. Then you're set

for some great smoke-sessions, as sure as you're

a foot high.

>RINGE ALBERT
^—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. ii sold evtrywhtre in

, pou

.

_

pound tin Humidori, and
tidy red lini. una atand half'

pound CTy$tal-glaMS humidori
wilh iponge • moittener top.

And aiwayt with every bit of
bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert proeei$.

(P) 1!»26, B. 3. RernoldsTobMCd
•^'iitipaiiy. Win3toii-aalem. N. C.

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estile and General iRsiram Broker

Nitaiy ui iastlci •( Iki Pim

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown. Mas*.

Talephon* 2M-X

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
T«l«|>hon> 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Ettablished 1872

>tor« l6l-R-PHONES-Re«idence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

"Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

IVilliams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"The King of Gingers"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

FRANK CROWLEY
Representing

STARIN BROS., Tailors
New Haven

Showing at the College Restaurant on

Tuesday-Wednesday
IMAY 4tii and Stii
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JIM ADAMS Representing
Chichester €? Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, May 6th and 7th

Curriculum Changes

Made for Next Year
(Continued from First Page)

Problim.*, tho pra-irifuiiuar courst'. will be

ill the huiul^ of IVofessors Lt'igli luul Coiner

The present course in Matheiiiaties 7-8

will give, during the tirst semester, a study

of descriptive Cieoiiietry, aiul, iluring the

second, projective (ieonietry. Muthe-

miifies i) will Im' expandetl to inathemiitics

9-10 with the title Diilvnutial Equations

and Special Topics and will include a con-

tinuation of some of the topics begun in

Mathematics .')-().

Chemistry 1-2 will n'lnain in its present

form, but Chemistry li-4, I'riiicipUs of

Chemistry, will furnish during the first

Bcmcster, a study of inorganic chemistry,

completing th(^ work in qualitative aiiuly-

eis begun in Chemistry 2. The secoml

semester will be devoted to the study of

Physical Chemestry. Chemistry 5-6,

Analytical Chemistry, will be a course in

quantitative analysis. Chemistry 7-8,

Organic Chemistry, is the former Chemis-
try 3-4 changwl in niiinber; Chemistry 10

will be renamed liiohgical Chemistry.

The changes in regard to Majors are as

follows: Jn the I'olitical Science -Major,

Politii-al Science ;!-4 will replace Kcoiiomics

as a required course in Junior year. Keo-

iiomies N and 10 have been added as o))-

tioiial ISenior course for students who have

completed Economics 1-2.

The Major in Mathematics will dciiiand

Statistics 1-2 in the Junior year, in sub-

stitution for the present Mathematics 7-S.

Mathematics 7-S and i)-10 are to he re-

quired courses in .Si'iiior year. The Physics

course now required for a Chemistry Major

in Jiuiior year, will be replaced by Chem-
istry .5-6.

Williams Defeated

by Brown Nine, 7-3
(Continued from First Pag«)

center. On a combination of three hits

and a sacrifice, Parker was alile to make
the run for the visitors which tied the

score in the first of the sixth.

Cook made a brilliant catch in the next

inning, but aside from that nothing event-

ful hai)pened, and both teams were retired

in order in the eighth. Bok weakened in

the last and was touched for a two-bagger,

a single and two sacrifice flies, which to-

gether with two errors and general mis-

judgment on the part of members of the

Sportsttndgamts on stMciousdecks

^ add CD delighu of the voyage

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

I fe '^^^ Royal Mail Line

University Tours with College Credit:

Orea Ordaaia OrUta
June 19 June 26 July 3

Wriu for iUujtrateii hooklet

The Royal Mail Steam PacketCa
26 BroadwiT, New York

Williamstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice-President
A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits - $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

I'lirple nine, let in four runs. Tiirw-

pinch hitters, Babcock, C(h', and liogart,

were usetl in the lower half liut were put

out on u fly and a fast double play.

WILLI.WIS
Mi li II VO A E

Cavanagh, ss 2 2 1 1

llassinger, 3b 2 (I 1

Watkins, If 4 (I 2 I)

Cook, cf 4 1 4 1

Austin, lb 4 1 1 7

Walker, 2b 4 I I 4 3 2

I'oster, rf 2 1 2 2

Smith, c 3 ti 1 1

Haley, p 1 1 1 1

Bok, p 2 2

•Halicock

tC'oe 1

t tHogart 1 (I

Totals 30 3 6 27 9 6

'Hatted for Foster in the 01 h

tUatted for Smith in the 9tli

t tBatted for Bok in the 9th

BROWN
Mi li II PC) A E

Schuster, 3b 5 I 2 1 1 1

Dixon, SB 3 2 3 4 1

Huckstiill, 2b 5 1 1 3

Parker, lb... 3 1 2 14

Holden, c 5 4 2 1

MacDonald, cf 3 1 1

Dugan, If 3 2

Edes, rf 2 1

Scribner, If 1 1 1 1

Danzell, p 3 1 4

Totals 33 7 6 27 14 4

Score by innings:

BROWN 000201 00 4—7
WILLIAMS 30000 00 0—3
Two base hit—Scribner. Sacrifice hits

—Hassinger 2, Edes, Parker. Double
plays—Danzell, RuckstuII, Parker; Dixon
Ruckstull, Parker. Left on bases—Wil-

liams 7, Brown 5. Hits—Off Haley 1 in 3)2
innings, off Bok 5 in hl-i innings, olT Dan-
zell 6 in 9 innings. Struck ov.t—by Bok 2,

by Danzell 4. Base on balls—off Haley 2

off Bok 3, off Danzell 4. Hit by pitcher—

By Bok 1. Wild Pitch—Danzell. Um-
pires—Ennis and Jones. Time—2 hrs

20min.

Ptirple is Victorious

in First Track Meet
(Continued from Flret Pace)

440-yard run—Won by Mackic (W);
Keep (W), second; Steele (Wes), third.

Time: 52.2 sec.

880-yard run—Won by Crowell (Wes);
Starr (W), second; Spaulding (W), third.

Time: 2 min. 3.2 .sec.

Mile-run—Won by Adams (W); Fes-

senden (W), second; Mead (Wes), third.

Time: 4 min. 39.2 sec.

Two-mile run—Won by Crofts (W);
Newton (Wes), second; Parkinson (Wes)
third. Time: 9 min. 69.6 sec.

120-yard hurdles—Won by White (Wes)
Zinn (W), second; Lotz (\V), third.

Time: 16.5 sec.

220-yard hurdles—Won by White (Wes)
Thomas (W), second; Steele (Wes), third.

Time 26 sec.

CJ^THCS

AT BEMIS'
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 4th and 5th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

Rfth Avenue at 46'*' Street
NEW YORK

sHoes

Shot Put— Won by Starr ( W»«); Hoven
(W), second; Zinn (W), third. Distance:

37 ft. 7 in.

Pole Vault—Tie amonR Commons (W ),

l.,ittlc (W), and Shumway (W). Height;

10 ft. in.

High Jum|)—Tie among Curtis (W),
Shumway (W) and Thomas (W): Height.

5 ft. 6 in.

Broaii Jump- Won by Dougherty (VV);

Bancker (Wes), second; Williams (Wes),

third. Distance: 21 ft. 2 ?.8 "i-

Discus Throw—Won by Rowley (\V);

Johnson (Wes), second; de Mille (W),
third. Distance: 112 ft. 4 % in.

Hammer Throw—Won by Nichols ( W);
Greenwood (W), second; Wollman (Wes),

third. Distance: 132 ft. 5 in.

Javehn Throw-Won by Rowley (\V);

Niveling (Wes), second; Mason (W),
third. Distance: 100 ft. ^i in.

Sa£ford To Continue Theme
Continuing his .selections from the

Niebeliingeii l.ieii, Mr. Charles L. SatTord

will play portions of the opera Siegfried at

his recital ne.xt Wednesday afternoon in

Chapin Hall at 4.15. The program will lie

as follows:

I. Prchtde

II. Su'oril Song

III. Forest Murmurs
IV. Finale Art III

Professor Hocking

Addresses
Banquet

•'i"|)tiin

(Continued from First Page)
upon each others' wilhoiK m1|,.|

valualile innovations.

"There are two «pp,.i„| ,„„, „

Professor Hocking, "whicl
] ,„

'

imitation, namely iiulividuidis,,, „„j J
.•xiHPKNion." The sjieaker u,.|,t on t^

show, however, that even will, i|„„^ ,

in view of the fact that men ha\,- ,ie„ 'ij^,

which arc dilTerent from t|„
,.,„„,||^|^

there is constanlly a teiid<>M, \ i„ r^,J|^
iut.i the old rut. There are mh (,.« „„
ideas, but varying conditions ic,|uin.ne,

means of adaptability.

I'r<)fes.s(ir Hocking fried lu ,||„w ,|,„

it In most important of all t.. uvnul iuj.

tatioM in religi(m and educ:iiii,n, ](. I

ligiiin demands originality lallicr thji

tliiiiiglitle.ss acceptance of dogniM," e\m\H i

the speaker, "but let us have mihic appro.

priation in education. Kather than lesm.

iiig by role let us have a coiisiiiiiis emhu.
;

sia-sni of that which is studied. Thp reoeoi

action of the HarvanI Student Countjl
|

and the adaption of the Honor ( ohisrs.svi.

t«!in at Williams is most gratilyini; intlial

it shows the increasing tendcni y iimiini

stiKlents to I'oiisider their in.structors, and

is a step toward appreciation mthcrtlian

imitation."

you see
it's like this-
Mere quantity in eating counts

for little. Only the food you assim-

ilate builds bodily health and
strength. Beyond this point food
can be actually harmful.

Shredded
Wheat

IS not only 100% digestible but furnishes all

the BRAN. CARBOHYDRATES, PROTEINS,
SALTS and VITAMINS of the good whole
wheat, balanced as Nature intended for the

highest degree of nutriment.

If you need energy, ii you need roughage,

if you desire new bodily heakh and mental

vigor—EAT SHREDDED WHEAT EVERY
DAY.

foodfor thouqht (Old health
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WESLEYAN SWAMPS

WILLIAMS NINE, 16-1

Ragged Fielding and Weak Hitting

Cause Unexpected Defeat

by Red an4 Qlack

WESLEYAN MAKES 15 HITS

Neither Bok nor Haley is Able To
Check Consistent Batting

of Opponents

KxhU)iting not only poor form in the

liclil Irtit also iittpr inability to hit the

W'psleyan pitcher, the WilliainH liiis(^l)all

tcHiii went down to uii imexpecleil and

ovcrwhelniinK defeat at the hands of the

hard-hitting Ked and Blaok nine in the

flume at Middletown last Thursday. The

score, lli-1, gives a fair idea of the relative

strength of the teanif, for the Purjjle nine

was decisively oiithit, oiitpitched, and out-

lielded throughout th(^ entire game. Al-

though they went on the lieUl favored hy

sui>erior comparative scorcB, the Williams

learn did not once rise to the type of liasc-

liall which they have shown at times this

spring, and the strong hitting of their op-

ponents, coupled with six WiUiams errors,

nil coming at crucial momentH, was re-

siMinsilile for the deluge of Wesleyan runs.

As a consequence of the recent dry

weather, the diamond was extremely fast,

Mild this fact was undoubtedly partly re-

s|K)tiHil)le for the miserable fielding of the

Williams team. On two occasions, errors

in the outfield by Wat kins and Cook

were resjmnsiblc for freak home runs.

Poor pitching by Hok and Haley wa.s also

11 factor in the ease with which the Red and

Black scored, although the Wesleyan bat-

ters gave the iniprewion of being excep-

tionally strong hitters against any sort of

|)itching. Bok, who jjitched a one-hit

game against M. .\. ('. earlier in the season,

was noticeably off fonn and he was re-

placed in the iiflh inning by Haley.

The Wesleyan team, which scored in

every inning liut the fourth and seventh,

ran up a lead of two runs in the first frame

after the Williams nine had failed to score

in their half. Smith, the first man up,

singleil, and alter the next two men had

Konu out he crossi^d the plate when Wat-

kins allowed a hot single from Dietter to

pi thru his legs and thus let him circle the

liases. Further scoring in the next two

innings brought the total up to five before

ihc Purple team was able to tally at all.

The only Williams run came in the fifth

wlicii I'oster paved the way l>y a clean

(Continued on Second Page)

'Cap and Bells' Announces
Cast for Play on May 31

Having securtxl Mr. Harry Irvine, of

New York City, as the coach fur its iinnuul

Memorial Day production, Ci//) mul Hills

lias coniplet4'd linal ariangenieiits and has

begun rehearsals for the play, Shakes-

peare's Much Aiti) Alidiit Nntliiiii/. .Since

the luUconies and stage of ('liapiii Hall,

where the presentation will \m given, pro-

duce a classical effect, very little scenery

will be necessiiiy, aUhuugh the eostuniing

is to be elaborate.

Mr. Irvine, a well known Shakespearian

coach and critic, has long been connected

with the stage, \mt\\ us an actor and di-

rector, lie has performed in each capacity

in the Klizabetlmn dramatic successes of

Walter llumpden, and has lately been u

lecturer of note on early Kiiglish plays.

The 24 ilrnmdtis fiirmnne, selected early

this week by Ihc new coach, are given as

follows:

Don I'tdrn Fenmld '27

Dim John Purcell '27

Cliuuiio Ililmer '28

linmlick 'Vincent '29

Lmniilo Frank '27

AiihmU) Hodge '28

Bnlthmir Wilcox '28

Comiide Hoffman '27

liorachio Barlow '28

Friar Kellogg '28

Dogliirry Ucid '28

V<rgvK R. B. Williams '2(i

Sexton Sewall '29

A Hoy Smythe '26

lltrii MacMullan '28

Hciitricc Swan '27

Margiircl Spear '28

Untiila Felder '29

Watchmen
Overton '29, Fellows '28, Putney '28,

Shoemaker '28

Servants Stobbs '2i), Marshall '28

(Wen I worth as female singer)

Grenfell Representative

Describes Mission Work

Outlining the purpose and accompli.sh-

iiicnts of the (Ircnfell Missions in the Unb-

lailor. Miss Hester Piirks, Field .Secretary

of I he New iMiglniid OriMifcll Associiitioii,

delivered an illuslriile.l lecture in the

Itiiiliigiciil Laboratory last Thursday nfter-

II 1. Suppleiiieiiling her remarks by

iiuiiierous colored slides, she (irst por-

liayed the comlilioiis and inhabitants of

I lie <'(Uintry and then proceeded to ii ile-

Miiption of the remiirkable work tlnil is

Hoingonnnioiiglhe (isherfolk of the North.

Isolated during the greater part of the

year and depc'iident upon the viiriabli'

lishiug industry, these people, up to thirty

yciirs iipi, were prai'tically out of touch

Willi the rest of the civilized world. There

were no hospibds, and but few schools

and trading posts scattered sparccly along

till' coast. With the advent of Dr. tiren-

fill, however, who left a promising nieili-

ciil career in iMiglniid, affairs look a lurn

towiird the good, and from the single

hospital he founded in 1S'.I2 hiis grown

llic orgiinization which runs live hospitals,

fiiur nursing stalicms, and two orphanages.

I'.iich year, ns the project grows, the

service of these plants increases. In addi-

tiiin (o the regular hospital clinics, several

iloilors make regular rouiuls in outlying

districts, and to the orphanages have been

adilod schools of vocational training, do-

mestic science and general education.

During the .summer, ninnenius volunteers

from the United States offer their services,

and as a result of a cninpaign that has

been carrie<l on in this country by Dr.

(ircnfell antl hia representjitivps, a new
.'Old modern hospital is being creeled nt

Saint Anthony which will afford every op-

I«irliiiiily for expert medical attention to

'he natives. At the close of Mi.ss Park's

leilurc, a collection was taken for this

building and a numljer of Dr. Grenfcll's

books were ofTercd for sale.

PURPLE TENNIS TEAM

FACES HARVARD TODAY

Crimson Players, Led by Captain

Whitbeck, Will Provide First

Test of Season

It will be a far muic foniiidable tennis

t«ain that will go inio aelion against the

Harvard players ou the Sage Hall courts

at 4.15 p. m. this allcinoon than the one

wliii'h met defeat at I lie hands of ^'ale last

week, for the prevailing good weather of

the past few days lias enabled the Wil-

liams players to lia\c smne much needed

practice. Since the llli match could hard-

ly be considered a inie criteiion of the

ability of the Purjije players, who had had

but three days iiiaiiie<', this afternoon's

contest will mark the initial real test of the

season.

In facing Harvard, the Williams netnien

oppos<! a team that lias already won for

itself early season lauicls. On its southern

trij) during the I'^astcr vacation the Grim-

son i)layers succeeded in winning 31 out

of 35 matches. Last .Saturday they

blanked .Syracust!, 9-11. So far this year

the Williams team, alllidugh defeated by

^'ale, has vanijuisheil New ^'ork Univer-

sity, 7-2, and swainped Howdoin College,

li-O, the day before ustcrday.

Marsh, playing first man for the Purple,

will meet Cajitoin (1. Whitbeck, well-

known intercollegiate star. This contest

shouUI result in some tlirilliiig an<l spec-

tacular tennis. Anullier clash that is

certain of being fiercely fouclit is that in

wdiiiOi Captain M. P. Baker of Williams

faces G. H. Perkins.

Following are the names of the men who

will jilay in the order of their ranking:

Captain Whitbeck, Perkins, (innldu, Len-

hart, \\. T. Smith, .and Pratt. W illiams—

Mai-sh, Captain Baker, Banks, Wolf,

Webber and Becker.

FIVE HOUSE DANCES

TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Approximately IIO Girls Expected

To Arrive for Week-End
Entertainments

Princeton and U. of P.

to Face Purple Golfers

Friday, May 7—Having played Cnliiiii-

bia this nioniiiig and Vale this iiricniiKiii

on Ihc links of the Wcslclicslcr-Billnioie

('ounlry Club, the Varsity gulf leuiii will

comiilele its wei^k-end malclies when it

meets Princeton ttiniorrow morning and

the I'niversity of Peniisylvuiiiu lonioirmv

aftern(Mm on the Meiion ('rickel Club

links at Ardniorc, Pa. The Purple liiik.s-

men will enciHinter formiilabic opposition

on one of the most dillicull courses in the

country, for Princeton has defi'uted (icor-

gia Tech, 12-0, and the lluntiiigtiin Valli'V

Country CTub team, 10-5, while the Red

and Blue con(|ueied Ihc .North Hills

Country CJIub's golfers, r2-.5.

In defeating Georgia Tech, llackl.

Princeton's captain, won from Watts

Gunn, runner-up in last year's Xational

Amateur tournament. Besides llackl,

the Orange and Black team will be com-

posed of McDougal, Ilersey, llarl. Hob-

bins, and Grace. Captain Mcrritt, Park,

Morrow, Haven, Gittins, and Hansen will

make up the University of Peiinsylvania

team. With the exception of Captain

Hale, who makes his first ajipearuncc in

the luimber one position, the same Wil-

liams men who defeated M. 1. T., (i-O, and

lost to Harvard, 5-4, J. Williams. Heller,

K. Smith, Fall, and Hargraves, will com-

pose the Purple team.

PURPLE TRACK TEAM

WILLJACE AMHERST

Sabrina Runners Easily Defeated
Brown by Score of 83-54

Last Saturday

CAPTAIN TAYLOR TO RUN

Purple Victory Will Place Williams
Ahead in Race for 'Trophy

of Trophies'

Approximately 110 girls are expected to

attend the second series of spring house-

parties to be given this week-end by the

Commons Club. Phi Sii/nm Kap/m,

TavUi I'.ii and Dillii Kiijipn Eimlon and

Siiiinii I'hi as a combination. Immetli-

atel,\' after the Amherst track meet and the

baseball game with Middlebury, there will

be tea dances at the IMln Kapiui Eiisiloii

house, the Tula I'si house, and the Com-

mons Club, in addition to the dances in

the evening.

The Purple Pirates are scheduled to

play for the Zcta I'xi dance, while the

second Oillege orchestra will provide

music for the />f/(i/ Kitpim EiisUoii-Siijiiiii

I'hi combination. I'hi Siirmii Kii/iixi

has sccurcil the services of the Wood-

worlh's Orchestra of Boston, and the

.\mherst "I.flrd .lelTrey's Serenaders " will

play at tli(^ Commons Club. Tlu^ fol-

lowing girls will be among the guests to

be entertained here this week-end:

Commons Clul)—Misses Margaret

Iliiesled, Margaret Lee, Laura LyoiLS,

Barbara Chapin, Kalherine Flavell, llol-

yoke; Catherine Crook, Lind.sey I'iclds,

Marion .Jones, Dolores Murray, Florella

Craw, New York City; Adrienne Mann,

Betty Ciarvin, Ilos.slyn llasbroiirk, Pough-

keepsie, N. W; Theodora Wagner,

Norlliampton: Margaret (Churchill, Med-

ford; .Sally Lavciy, Bridge|M)rt, Conn.;

Cicely Kershaw, Foiest Hills, N. Y.;

Uegina Ilcrstein, Philadelphin. I'a.; Kath-

erine Lyng, Albany, N. Y.; Klizabeth

Oeorgie, Buffalo, N. Y.; Kster Knox,

N'atick.

Dilln Knpim Epsilon—Misses Gertrude

Woelfle, I'^mily T.Kird, Jean \\'allnec, Vir-

ginia Conde, Helen Raymond, Northnni|)-

lon; Florence Rice, Marjoric Ander-

son, Frances Pratt, Alice Doyle, New

\ork City; Natalie Conncll, Klinor

Walker, Braintree; Muriel .Slocovich,

Kntherine llynes, Brookl.vn, N. Y.; Mar-

ilH'l Cheney, South Manchester; Helen

lliekam, Poughkecpsie, N. V.; Frances

Mason, Winchester; Mary Bradford,

Thompson. Conn.; Caroline (ireciie,

Montclair, N. J.; Catherine >Seil>erling,

Akr<m, ().; Maritje Balwock, Vienna,

Austria; Uegina Hart, Albany, N. Y.;

Margaret Thompson, French School for

Girls; Ellen Atkinson, \Mse\H Seminary.

(Continued on Seuoad Pase)

College Preacher

The Reverend Boyd Edwards, D.D., of

the Hill School, Pottt^town, Pennsylvania,

will occujjy the i)ulpit at the regular Sun

lay moroiiiii (^b'lp^i' service toniownw

at 10.35 a. m. in the Thonisixm Memorial

Chapel. Dr. lOdwards is an alumnus of

the class of 1900 and a trustee of the

College.

VARSITY TEAM WILL

OPPOSE MIDDLEBURY

Visitors To Present Inexperienced

Nine—Singmaster Likely To
Do Mound Duty

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Premier Baldwin tells House of Com-

mons governmeiil will never yield to gen-

eral strike, which ties up all England's in-

dustries; army to operate vital services

rioting begins in rough sections of London

War Deparlniiiit announces abandon-

ment of annual Defense Day test; real

reason said to lir failure of Secretary of

War Davis to :i~k Congressional permis-

sion.

.John .\bbotl "f Boston and Harvard

held in jail in Hniie, Italy, charged with

calling Premier Mussolini a brigand';

.\morican consulme unable to take definite

action.

President Conlelge denies he is holding

throat of veto omm- head of Congress lo

force paring of a|i]'i<ipriation lulls; desires

cooperation of Imih Houses on this point.

CALENDAR

SATIHDAV, MAY 8

9.30 a. m.—Goll. Williams vs. Prince-

ton. Merion Cricket Club,

Arilmorc, Pa.

Trust ces' Meeting. Jesup

Hall.

2.00 p. m.—Track. Williams vs. \m
herst. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—Ba.scball. Williams vs. Mid-

dlebury. Weston Field.

Golf. Williams vs. I'niver

silj' of Pennsylvania. Me-

rion Cricket Club, .\rd-

morc, Penna.

4.15 p. m.—Tennis. Williams w. Har-

vard. Sage Hall Courts.

SUNDAY, MAY 9

10.35 a. m.—College Chai>cl. The Rcv-

cren<l Boyd HMwanls.

D.D.. of the Hill School,

Pottstown, Pa., will preach.

Thompson Memorial Cha-

pid.

\\\ inexperienced ami Ihu.s far uiimk

cessful Middlebury baseliall team will

face the W'illiams nine at 2.:50 p.m. this

afternoon on Weston Field in the Purjilc's

fourth home game of the season. The

visitors, wdio have been greatly handi-

ca|)pcd in having to devclo]) an entirely

new combination around Captain Novotiiy

and Haseltine, the on^||^tcrans from

last year's team, httve-iWiis f'>r been de-

feated by S|)ringHeld 7-1, Wesleyan 10-3

and the formidable Amherst nine 8-2.

Pitching seU^ctions by the coaches of botli

teams are highly problematical with

[ircsent indi('ations favoring Hingston for

the Blue and White, an<l either Hok or

Singmaster doing mound duty for the

\'arsity'.

In games thus far Middlebury has shown

a decided weakness in tieliling, with tlie

result that Coach Klevenow hivs tried

several combinations in both the infields

and outfield in an endeavor to develop

co-ordination and team play. The visiting

infield has been built around Haseltine,

while Captain Novotiiy is the only man
OR yet assured of a position in the outfield.

In addition to Hingston, Williams, .and

.Simmons, all of whom have had previous

varsity experience, two freshmen, Lankcs

and Bossert, have shown ii|) well in the

three games played to date.

The same Williams lineup wliicli has

participated in all the lioiiie games thus

far will no doubt be used by t^oacli Bower

against the visitors this afternoon.

In spite of the benefit of two days' prac-

tice before the game with Wesleyan last

Thursday, the Varsity iiilicid and out-

field continued to exhibit the same type

of ragged fielding which was .so noticealilc

in the contest with Brown. .\ total of

twelve errors have been made by the

Purple in the past two games, and al-

though the offensive jiower of today's o|>-

poneiils is not considered as forniidahle

as that encountered in the contests with

Wesleyan, nevertheless it is hoped liy

Coach Bower that the Varsity will come

out of the defensive slump which has been

so noticeable.

Due to the fact that both Hok. who

started the game with the Red and Mlaek.

and Haley, who relievcil liiin were touched

for a totjU of fifteen hits with poorsupjxirl,

there is a possbility that .Singmaster.

yearling pitcher thus far unlried. will ri'-

ceive the call today against Middlebury.

Bok, who worked but four innings last

Thursday U^forc retiring, is also a likely

possibility for mound duty.

The tentative lineups for both teams arc

as follows: WILLL\MS—Cavanagh, ss;

Hassinger, 3h; Walkins, If; CVmk, ct;

.\uslin, lb; Walker, 2b; Foster, rf;

Smith or Coe, r; .Singmaster or Bok, p.

MIDDLEBURY—Rice, cf; Anderson,

.ss; Novotny, 2b; v'onley, \\h; March, If;

E. Haseltine, lb.; W. Ha!«-lline, rf; (>-

bom, c; Hingston or Bossert, p.

In the second meet of the season, the
Willianis track team will face .\mherst
this afternoon at 2.30 p. m. on Weston
Field. While \\ illiams triumphed over
Wesleyan by iiii K3-.52 score last Saturday,

the Salirina team defeated Brown S4-51,

taking II out of a po.ssible 1.") first places

and tinning in times wliicli were in many
cases better than tlinse made by the Wil-

liams runiier.s. .\ Williams victory today
would mean tliat fortlie first time this year

tli(^ Purple will lead the Subrinas by a

single point in the annual .Amherst-Wil-

liams "Trophy of Trophies " race.

Though both teams have suffered lo8.ses

as a result of last year's graduation, the

Willianis team has ai'quired only two fiesli-

iiicii who w<'ic able lo pho'C in the Wesley-

an meet, while ALahler, Felt, Biittain, and
.\Io.ses, all of .Amherst, together aecouiited

for a tiital of 12 points against Brown,
Mahler making a particularly strong show-
ing in the broad jump with a leap of 21

feet f ' > inches,

Cajitain Drew, .Amherst College record

holder in the high hurdles, is an almost

.sure winner in this event and al.so looms as

as a threat in the high junii). llazeltiiie,

who defeated .McCulloch last year, and
who took first plai.es in the half mile and
two mile races against Brown, should

afford stiff competitinn for Crofts who will

be the main Purple eonlendcr in this event.

The .sprints arc the Salirina 's weakest
dc]iartnicnt. .Scott, who .secured two .second

places in slow races last week, being the

only man to jilace. Hastie, who la.st year
followed Mackie to the tajie in the ^40-

yard run 1ms graduated and Thayer, who
will rejilace him, dies not ajijiear to be a
stnuig contender. In the field events,

com])arative results show that .Amherst has

the edge. Merrill, .Miller, and CTyiie, who
won tlie pole vault, shot put, and javelin

throw rc,s|)ectively against the Purple last

year, will lie among today's contestants.

l'"ollowing arc the entries in the various

events:

l(M)-yard da.sh—.Amherst: .Scott, Sei-

bcrl, Mahler, Tennant, Hanford. Wil-

liams: Tavlor, Heals, .Sterling, Dor.sey,

Biiynlon, Finliiy.

22()-yard dash— .\mherst: Scott, .Sei-

bert. Knox. Knells. Mahler. Willianis:

Taylor, Sterling, I'inlay, IJeal.s, Rogers,

.Mackie.

110-yard run— .\nilicist: Thayer, Knox,

Ilaiiford. Willianis: Keep, Mackie,

Rogers. .1. BrcHer, .M. Brewer.

SHO-vai(l run— .Viiilierst : Ibizelline,

Low, (limit. Tha.vcr, Seelye. Williams:

.Stjirr, .S|iaiil(ling, Crofts, J. Brewer, .Adams,

Lane.

Mile run—.\nihorst;Tboiiii)kiiis, Moses,

Simmon, Fay, llazeltiiie. Williams:

.\diiiiis. Fe.s.senden, Crofts, Moore.

'rxvo-niile run—.Amhei'st: llazeltiiie.

Lane, Nntopoulos, Harvey, Moses. Wil-

liams: Crofts, M(.( 'iilloi.b, Keele, t;r(<enc.

(Continued on Ttilrd Pas«)

1929 Baseball Team Will

Meet Williston Academy

Unbeaten in their first three games,

with the prospect of a clean slate this

sea.son looming up ahead, the yearling

nine will lake the field against the un-

impressive Williston .Acailcmy team this

aflcnioon al 1.00 p. in, on Cole Field in an

ciiilcavor to run their string of victories

to four. The visitors, who have won only

one of four free hitting, loosely played

conlesls si) far this season, lost their first

game lo llolyoke High by a Id- 1-4 score,

beat .S|. .Icrome's, I'l-I3, in their second,

and suceumlicd in their next two en-

counters lo I>ccrliel<I .Academy, 15-7, and
to Berkshire .Aclademy, 8-7.

The iinibablc lim^ups are as follows:

WILLISTON ACADEMY: Miller or

Colliuni, p; (iralinm, c; Me«.sier, lb;

Miinroe, 2b; Ihverso, 3b; Des Raches,

ss; S;:ewr7.yk.- C-apt., If; Moulton, cf;

Stoiii' or Ix'wis, rf.

WILLIAMS in2fl: Wolcott. p; Pit-

nam or Tiltnian, c; Tyson, lb; Howe,
2b; Brown, ss; Cavanagh or C^tiighlin,

3b; Doughty, Ifj Bctham, cf; Peek, rf.
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SubboripUon price, 13 OO ikt ypnr

Singli' copy Five ceuts

J. a l.mri.



Cornell University

Summer Session

in LAW
First Term, June 21 to July 28

CON'ritACr, Assistiint I'lofesHor

\Vliite.si<le of the Cornell Ijivv

Kiu'iiltv.

I'ROl'KUTV, Mr. Willciix of tlie New
^iirk Har.

SUHl'/rYSmi', I'lofcssor Caiiipbell

(if tlie lliuvaril lyiiw Faciiltv.

.M<)RT(iA(iI<;S, l'r<>fes.s<)r Ciimplroll.

'I'UlIS'rS, I'rofesHcir Vriiner, Dean of

tlie Minne.si>ta Iaiw l''a<'iiltv.

Ml'NICIPAL COHI'OHATiONS,
Professor Biinlick, Dean of the

('oriiell Law Facultv.

I'HAtTICK, Professor MoCiiskill of

the Cornell Law Faeulty.

Second Term, July 29 to Sept. 3

CONTHAC'r, ('ontimieil.

A(iKN'("V, Professor Tliompson of the

I'liiversitv of Pittsburgh [mw I'vu'.u

ty-

WlljhS, Professor Vance of the Vale
Ijiw l'"a('ultv.

INSllllANCK, Professor Vance.
HANKHUPTCY, Assistant Prufeasur

Robinson of the Indiana University

Law Faculty.
I'AR'I'NIORSIIIP, Professor Wilson of

the ('ornell Law Fa(mlty.

CORPORATIONS, Profes-sor Stevens

of the Cornell Law Faculty.

TUB WILLIAMS RBOORD. SATUkDAY. MAY S, 1926

Stiuleuts may bej^in tlio study of law

in the summer session.

For calalofi, address the

CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
Ithaca, N. Y.

Darling Music Shop

Victor*Records and
Supplies

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

RATF^' ' inB4^rtion (] inch or IcBs) S0.50 ornniCO. 33 1-3 conn per oolumn inch
i'honc your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
WiUiamstown 72, and have the chnrKed or 'eave
them a the RECORD OFFICE (downslairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams. Mass.

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Eslite and General Insurance Broker

Notary imI JkIIm oi llw Pnm

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

PLUS (+)c»imts most/
And It lithe fhugualltvofScaliUndlm.
parted Broadcloth Shirti that haa mide^ "" everyday part of college life.

The lustre and character of Sea Island
laits thru days of work and play—lasts
and outlasii ordinary fabrics chat are
nunus that subtle—frfiit vaiue,

SEA ISLAND MILLS, Inc.
New York, N.Y.

WRIGLEYS
^^S H^r for 700*

m^ B^ money
• m* and

thtf best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money qj, ^

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
See

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

BOWDOIN IS BLANKED

BY TENNIS^TEAM, 6-0

Williams Players Win Third Match
Without Losing Set Marsh

Easily Victorious

CHOCS renewed by leather or rubber by
Mike Fresaola will last you twice as long aa

any other repairing.

MIKE FRESSOLA
Uses the Beat Stock

Work Guaranteed Bottom of Spring Street

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamatown, Mass.

Telephone 24g-X

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

EstablUhed 1872

Store 161-R-PHONES-Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

<

Telephone 242-M

Showints dccidcil ii]ipr.,v(iiiciit since

I lie \ii\v inalch llic Williaiiis tennis leniii

scored a (M) victory over Uowdoin on the

Sane Hall courts lasl Tliursday afternoon.

AlthoUKh Captain linker, unable lo utiiii

control of his shots, hh.^ forced lo IN names
lo will the first set of his iiuilch with Tol-
luan, not a sinnle set was lost to tlie visit-

iii)!; players.

Mi.\inK accurate ilrives with a stiiiKiiiK

choji, .Marsh, who lias developed a .stroiin

baekhand since last spriiin, played up to

his usual form for the lirst time this sea.soii

and won a clean-cm victory over U. M.
Hill Jr., captain of the Muine team. On
the second court, Tolmaii's plucky lob-

biiiK and defensive work nearly won the

lirst set from (Japtaiii Raker, but the latter

continued to hit oiii iiiid finally whiiipcd

his strokes into sli:ipe to win ID-K, li-2.

Ranks playi'd alxmi as Raker was playintr

and won t)-3 (M) from Soley, who did not

earn one point, wliili' Wolf swept through

Connolly, allowiiiM; "uly one game to the

Rowdoin man in two (piick sets. With the

exception of the wciik of Marsh, none of

the siiiKles iiiatelic^ showed inpressive

tennis; the W'illiaiu-; players were trying

strokes, with the Harvard match in mind,

and the visitors weiv Imiidieapped by lack

of jiraetice and experience.

The soundness of Captain Baker's

policy of hard hit I ins in his singles match
showed in the doubles, where he improvtul

considerably; teamed with Marsh, who
was driving everything olT the ground and
volleying sharply, at net, the two won
at l)-l, ()-4 from Hill, stroking brilliantly,

and Tolnian, tiretl from his singles. After

taking the fir.st set with little effort. Ranks

and Webber took longer cliajices, and the

second set drifted on to .S-ti before the

Williams pair won.

The summary follows: Singles: Marsh
(\V) d. Captain Hill (B) 6-1, (Ui; Captain

Raker (\V) d. Tolman (B) 10-S, iW>; Ranks
(W) d. >Soley 6-3, 6-0; Wolf (W) d. Con-

nolly (B) 6-1, 0-0. Doubles: Marsh-

Raker (W) d. Ilill-Tolman (B) (i-l, ()-4;

Ranks-Webber (W)d. Soley-Connolly (B)

(>-2, ,S-6.

Pin this Program up over

your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 10

Purple Track Team
Will Face Amherst

(Continued from First Page)

12()-yard high hurdles—.\niherst: Drew,

Ott. Rrittain, StaufTer. Williams: Zinn,

Lotz, Thomas, .Shuinway, Slioaff, Roni-
ton.

22()-vard low hurdles—.\mhcrst: Stauf-

fer, Rrittain, Merrill, Ott. Williams:

Tlioinas. Zinn, SlioalT, Mandell, Boyntoii.

Shot |Hit—Amherst: Glyne, Felt, Mil-

ler, Iliggins. Williams: Hooven, Zinn,

Reid.

Pole vault—.\mlierst: Wilson, Merrill,

Alli.son. Williams: Sliumway, Commons,
Little, Dudley.

High jniii)! Amherst: F'rench, Drew,

Merrill, Hall. Williams: Curtis, Shutn-

way, Thomas, \\ right.

Rroad jnniii Amherst: Mahler, Stauf-

fer, French, Drew. Williams: Dougherty,

Sinythc, Soby, Hose.

Di.scus Throw -.Xmherst: AIlLson, Mah-
ler, Miller, Fell Williams: Rowley, de-

Mille, Oreeinvciiid, Hibbard.

Hammer Tlmiw—Amherst: Higgins,

Lyons, Hubbard Williams: Greenwood,

Nichols, Weeks.

Javelin Tliiow -.\mherst: Clyiie, Rrit-

tain, Mahler, .\lli-oii. Williams: Rowley,

Ma.son, Shuniwa) . Kcej).

SERVICE
Is the basis of our SUCCESS

Let "GEORGE" do it

SMALL SPACE does not allow a thorough

explanation of how quality is secured in

HAIRCUTS at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. St. Pierre, Prop. SPRING STREET

.MOND.W, .\I.\V 10
"The Rainmaker", ii love drama of ifgeii-

eralion, with Fnie.st Torrenci', Win
Collier, Jr., Ceorgin Hale. Truly a
thunderbolt of dniniatie power! .\

inightv .xpeetaeular racing nunanee of a
loy who by ailrainatie turn of events is

enabled to save an entire town from lire

and plague. Comedy. International
News. Prices Adults 40c Children
16c

Tl'KSUAV, .\1AV II

"The Runaway", a nmiance of Rroadway
and Kentucky, with Chini How and
Warner Raxtfr. Al Christie Comedy
"Home Cured."

WKDNKSDAV. .\I\V \>

"Brown of Harvard", ieaturing Jack
Piekford. Mack Sennett Comedy "Cir-
cus Day" with Madeline Hurlock.

TIHRSDAV, MAY i;i

"The Dark Angel", a screen version of the
famous stage |>lay, feiituring Ronald
Colman and \'ilnia IJankv. Al Christie
Comedy "Shore Shy."

FRIOAV, .MAY 11

Rebe Raniels in a racing cnmedv roninnce
of thrills "The Palm Beach Girl." Hal
Roach Comedy.

S.Vn'RDAV, .M.\Y 1.-,

"The Unguarded Hour", a nlow ing roniun-
tie story, with Milton Sills. Doris Ken-
yon, Dolores Cassiiielli and Charles
Reyer. Comedy. International News
Regular Afternoon Shows at 2.16,

Evening 7.16 and 8.30.

No siiminer wardrobe's so com-
jik-lL' iluii a "blue" can't bu^squeezed
in!

Siii>,'lu or (ioiibli'-breaslfd blue
series are equally al lioine for
campus or formal wear.
To

ii<) with the blues—white
flamiel trousers, or liiK-ii knk'kers.

(Fawn or sahnon flannel "lonK^"
loo.)

Complete Summer outfits, from
hats to shoes and in between.

See our showinj:; at: .\. H. L.
Bemis;

Wednesday, May 19th

Thursday, " 20th

ROGERS FEETCOMPANY
Broadway
at Warren

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at4l8tSt.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Massachusetts

Collar-' Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2.00 to $4.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO. '

i-U -»i/>. ' ' » *wy NORTH ADAMS

Black and Tan Street Oxfords

Tan and White Sport Oxfords

White and Colored
Soft Shirts

Linen Knickers, Flannels

Golf Hose

Foulard Neckwear

Tennis Goods

Baseball Goods
ffS^l

uNELS" DOMIN

i(^^YCassachusetts Institute of-^echnology

School of (^hemical Sngineering Tradice
\

INnivtnuAL and practical training »t five industrial plants are

important features of the Graduate Course in Chemical En-
gineering Practice Field work is carried out at Bangor, Mej
Boston, Mass., and Buffalo, N.Y ; in plants producing sulphite

and soda pulp, paper, caustic soda, chlorine, heavy acids and
salts, sugar, coke, gas, steel and other chemical product*.

The more important operations of Chemical Engineering, aa

typified by the above processes, are studied systematically by
tests and experiments on actual plant apparatus, thus fixing

in the student's mind the principles of Chemical Engineering

and correlating these principles with practice.

The work is non-remuneradve «nd independent of plant

control, the whole attention of the students being directed to

tudy and experimentation.

Regisuatinn is Gmited, as itudenti atudr and experiment

in small groups and receive individual instniction.

Admission requires adequate preparation in chenistrr and
engineering Able nudenta can complete the requiremmti for

the Master of Science degree in one and a half years.

I

Ihrjkrihir diuMt »tldrtss tht

SCHOOL s/CHEMICAl. ENGINEERING PRACTICE
Ma-ssachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.

J
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1929 Tennis Season To Open

KcillowiiiK tlu" Viiisity malc'li with lliir-

viml tlius afti'iTUKiii on tlio Sagf Hull

<'<mit.s, tlic Kri'shiiiaii lomiis li'iiin will (ipi'ii

its season against a team from the Maiden

IUkIi .SoIkioI. Wolf, who is playinj; No. 4

man on the Varsity team, will play in the

No. 1 position, while Sewall, Kiiison, anil

MeClreKof will play No. 2, 3, ami 4 re-

spectively. Wolf anil Sewall ami Kaisoii

anil McGregor will eomliine to form the

first and seconil doubles teams.

Guests at the Williams Inn

Following is a list of the rceeiit arrivals

at the Williams Inn, rooms in which are

now almost completely engaged for the

Commencement season: Mr. Laurence

Bonine, New York City; Mr. M. F. and

Mr. A. A. Collins, Collar Rapids, Mich.:

Mr. J. F. Conner, Hoston; Mr. ami

Mrs. J. E. Dana, Garden City, I^ong

Island; Mrs. E. II. Folsonc, Cincinnati,

Ohio; Mr. E. B. lloppin. New York City;

Mr. F. A. Howell, Newton: Mr. Theodore

M. Shipherd, Searsdale, N. Y.; Mr. J. C.

Stone, New York City ; Mr. P. T. Wallen-

herger, New York City; ami Mr. E. F.

WoodriifT, New York City.

Kimball. Russell & Co.

Investment Counselors

31 Milk Stre:I':t

Boston, Massachdsktts

Three Houses Hold Lead

in Intramural Ball Series

Cont inning their string of victories in the

intramural Imsehall games played Ihrmigh-

oiit the past week. Delta Kappa Epsiloii,

with four victories and no defeats, anil I'lii

(ianima Delta, with three victories anil no

AMERICAN
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IIDDLEBURY SWAMPED

BY PURPLE TEAM, 14-6

l^arsity Nine Shows Improvement
In Fielding Hassinger and

Coe Hit Homers

klNGMASTER PITCHES WELL

iix Blue and White Hits in Fifth

Are Popham's Undoing Cook
Stars on Offense

IvNccpt fill' iini' bad imiiiiK in vvhicli

i.pliMiri, piti'liiiiK his first Vnrxity Kiiinc,

|K:ik('iH'il niitifeiilily and Imd to tic re-

ihii<'(l !)>• Siii(!ma.s(<'r, yearlinn twiiler, the

jlliMiiiK l>iiKel>iill team PinerKcd frnm its

|lu]ii|i iif till' past week and liiiiied the

^tlv iiifpriiii' MiddlclHiiy nine last Satur-

lav allcrniiiin <>n Weston field under a

r'hi|ii''>f timely hits in theojieninK innings

;<. win easily liy a 14-() ("(Hint. Brightened

ilv liy t Wdi'lcun limne runs (ilT the luits of

lie 1111(1 Ilii.s.siiiKei', the lontest was a dull

ic tlirimnhdut and iiiiived niitewiirthy

biilv ill thill it sJKiwcd a reversal iif the

, illiiuiis fieldiuK fiirni friiiii the liiose iilay

ifj tliut cimracteiized the reeent games

itli lirowii and \V«'s|pyan. Singniaster

vim iiitcdieil for the Varsity after the fifth

Iraiiie pcrfdrined in a most imi)rcssive

liishicin and held the Hhie and While Imt-

eis ill clieek at all times.

Williams scored twelve runs in I'liur in-

niiins III the .start iif the (taiae and gave

bigns (if niiiiiinK Ihe seme uj) to unusual

|>ro]ii>ilii>iiK until Hdssert was .sent to the

oiiiid to leplaee Williams of Mitldlelairy.

)'ii]ih:iiii, ciiiitrary to jiredietiiins, was the

J'uriile t wilier nominated by ('iiarli Uower

pilch fur the Vnrsity and )iroved ([uite

^fTeclive imlil a cluster of five su('ee.ssive

tiits in Ihe tiflh iniunu seuthiin lo thelieneh

The visitiiis were retired nlninst in order

the up|)er half of the first. In the see-

id hiilf Ciivanagh was given a base <ui

balls, and liy a .sucees.sion of hits was .sent

lliird, whence he stole home, catching

<be .Mid<lleliury ciitcher unawares. Cook,

jwlio ]in)ved to lie the hitting star of the

ipiile.sl, and .Vuslin both scored on \V;\lk

r's pretty trii)lc to right, while Ihe Wil-

Uianis capliiin cni.ssed the jdate several

aninules later on a i)a.s.se(l ball.

The \'arsily added six more runs to their

Ola! in the second inning when Coe hit a

Iclciin home run between center and right

Ificlil, l'>i]ili,'iin singled, and Cavanagh,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

'Deha PhV Will Initiate

'Alpha Tau Alpha" May 22

Aliihii 'J'liii Aliiliii, founded only lasl

spring, Ihe one local fraternily on the
Williams campus, will herome natiiaial on
the 22ad of this month, according lo an
annoinicement made recently liy Crowley
'•-'7, president of the organization. f)n

that date oflicers of the Dilla I'hi fralcr-

nity will arrive in Wllliamstnwn to con-
duct formal inilialion ceremonies, it was
decided at a na'cling in riiihulcliihia last

Triilay.

Kstahlished in 1K27, IMOi I'hi is the
third oldest fraternal a.s.sociation in .\ineri-

ea, and for that reas<«i, a mendier of the

"I'nion Triad", Ihe others being A'(//</ot

Alpha, founded in 1K2.'), and Sujimi I'hi,

1H27. Alpha Tail Al/dia will become the

I'psilon chajitcr of Delia I'hi, wlio.se

present 14 hranelies are scattered through-

out the lOast.

PROFESSOR TREATS

BRITISHCOAL STRIKE

Causes and Suggested Solutions

Discussed by Prof. Wynne
in Article

CRISIS LONG APPROACHING

Careful Summary of Conditions Is
Given—Revolution Does Not

Appear Imminent

IGOLF TEAM DIVIDES

WEEK-END MATCHES

I Defeats Columbia and U. of P. but

Loses to Princeton and

Yale Players

I Maying four niiitchcs la.st week-end. the

I
\ aisily golf team defeale<l Columbia ll-O

iasi IViday morning and losl to ^'ale S-1

llial iiftornoon on the links of the We.st-

I

cheslcr-Hillmore Country flub, Hye, N.V.,

I

and iilaying Salunlay on the Merion
' "ricket Chili links at .\rdinore, IVnn., the

I'li^ile golfers wim from the Vniversily of

Pennsylvania .>( in the morning, but

were dcfenled by Ihe I'rincelon linksmen
"^-1 ill the iifteruoon. .Mthougli over-

wlielmed by the more exjieiienced \n\e
and I'rincelon tennis, the Williams golfers,

< aiiliiin Haley, .1. Williams, I'all, K.

'^niilh, Iliugraves, and Heller, closely

contested all their matches, Hargraves
niakiiig the lone tally against Vale when
he ilefcMted .Stoddard 1 ni>, while .). Wil-
liams won the only I'ur|)le victory against

I'rincelon, overcoming McDoiigal 1 up.

Columbia Match
The snniiniiry follows:

Score—Williams 0, Columbia 0.

Twosomes— llnlcy (W) defeated Deitsch
If) :i and 2; Williams ^W) defeated Wil-
liams (C) (1 nnd .">; .Smith (W) defeated

Dunn (C) 8 and 7; Fall (W) defeated

Hanson ((') H and 7; Hargraves (W) de-
feated Deman (C) 6 nnd 5; Heller (\V) de-

feated Tierney (C) 9 nnd 8.

Foursomes—Haley and Williams (W)
defeated Deitsrh nnd Williams (C) ti and 4;

i^niith nnd Fall (W) defeated Hanson and
Dunn (C") H and 7; Hargraves and Heller

(W) defeated Dcman and Tieniey (C) !t

and S.

T̂ile Match
The snnmiary follow.'?:

Vale S, Williams 1.

TwosomeH—Vnttles {\) defeated Haley
' \\ I and 4; Hnviland ( \ ) defeated Wil-
liams (Wl 4 nnd 3; Minn (V) defeated

(ConUnuad on Fouith Pm«)

CRIMSON NETMEN WIN

OVER WILLIAMS TEAM

Banks and Wolf Gain Only Victory

For Purple—Marsh Loses To
Whitbeck, 8-6, 6-3

The Crimson overshadowed Ihe Purple

last .Saturday uflernoon when the Harvard

tennis team clinched eiglil of Ihe nine

matches on the .Sage Hall courls, Ihe only

victory for Williams being gained by

Hanks and Wolf, t)-2, .S-li, in I heir (hiiibles

encounter with Lenharl anil Smilh. M'
ihiMigli Ihe score indicates a very onesi<lcd

victory for the Crimson, two of the con-

to.stswent lo deuce sets anil ihe best tennis

of llie season was seen when Marsh was

eon(piere<l by Captain Whitbeck, S-li, IW,

only after a thrilling and spectacular coii-

lesl.

Holli men started off at fop form in the

Marsh-Whitbeck encounter, the games

going by service for seven games, but at

this point Ihe Williams star sucees.sfiilly

launched a net attack, which, coupled with

niiincrous stingiiig crosscouii ilrivi's and

phenomenal relurn.s. wiai him the eighth

game. With the lead of 5-3 it appeared

like a Williams victory, but Whitbeck,

who has a superb back court game, suc-

ceeded in tying the count . ll was an even

lusscl from then on iinlil Ihe Crims<jn

player by a tlisplay of strategic headwork

and sheer brilliance in forehand and back-

hand drives clinched the set. .\llhougli

somewhat let down by the pace of the

o|icniiig chapler, Marsh piil ii]) a slilf

fighl in Ihe second set but was unable to

combal the fast ami speclaciilar backeourt

game of his opponent. On the second

courl C'aplain Baker waged one of the

three .set enciamters. Displaying a ten-

dency lo be erralic in his overhead .shots

and fi'cipiciilly ovcrrcacliiiig I he tape, he

losl the opening set to Perkins (Vi, Bill

using to advantage his powerful .service,

he gained Ihe second l)-4. only finally lo

siicciiinb lo his opponent's exceptional

steadiness and clever placements, fi-3.

(iordon, third man on the Crimson

team, easily defeated Banks, who showed

uncertainty and lack of confidence in the

majority of his shots, t)-2, tH . By mixing

eliojis with drives, and by numerous kills

al the net and deft iilacing, Lenhart took

Ihe count of Wolf, li-l, S-li. Webber fell

Ihe victim of Pratt in the fifth match by

Ihe score of 6-3, (i-'i. In the final singles

(Continued on Third Page)

.Students have to suffer duiinish dis-

<|iiisitioiis enough in Ihe classr<X)ni and

may well ask to be spared them in The
Kkcoud. Hut while tlic\ are obliged to

attend recitations, they aiv freely absolved

from the task of reading this article.

Shouhl this "cut" afford tliein scant com-

fort, they must wreak ilieir vengeance

uix)n the etiitor, who not only requested

this contribution, but has been reckless

I'liough to ))ublish it.

Put simply, the immediate causes of the

general strike which has laid its jiarnlyzuig

hand on British industry are as follows:

of the coal raised in the niiijority of mines

luring the past year over seventy per

cent has been produced at a cost above the

selling iirice. When, on ,)une 30, 192.5,

the nihie owners gave notice that the gap
would have to be bridged iiy a reduction in

wages, a crisis such as the present one was
iniinineiit but was met by the temporary

expedient of a GovernniiMt snlisidy. At
the cx|K'nse of the taxiiaycrs, the owner.s

were able to maintain the existing level

of wages and at the same lime M'cure for

themselves some margin of prolit. Hav-

ing bought peace at this price, the ( lovern-

ineiit appointed a Hoyal Coimiiission

—

the second since the end of the War—to

investigate the economii' position of the

coal industry and to make recouiniciida-

tions for its iinprovemenl.

The Commission produced in March

last a report containing a comprehensive,

lucid, dispassionate survey of every aspect

of the industry, and. I may add, it is from

this report that most of the facts herein

presented are drawn. The main rec-

omnicndalions of the Commissioners were;

(1) the subsidy should cease and never be

renewed; (2) numerous modifications and
changes—some of thi'in of far-reaching

eoiis<'(|ucnce—should be made in the struc-

tur<! and organization of the industry;

(3) to enable the industry to overcome its

(Continued on Fifth Page)

College Meeting
The t luce iiuestinns put otT for aclidn

until a later date al Ihe College iiiecting

two weeks ago, and I la- (piestion cmi-

cerning insignia will be aiietl upon al a

College nitTling in Jesiip Hall this

evening at 7.30 |i. in. I'ollowing are

the (|uestions:

1. The proposal to transfer Ihe fall

cros.s-coiinlry work from the track lo

Ihe football nianagerinl coiii]ietition,

making the inanagei'ship of cross-coiiii-

Iry the third roccimmendaliun in foot-

ball.

2. The pro])osal to empower the

No-Heal Committee to disreganl Col-

lege elections and declare the caiidi-

dales elected in the recommeiided unh'r

unless a majority of the iindeigradiiali^

bcHly votes.

3. The proposal for the recognition

of lacrosse as a minor sjioil.

4. Proposals for changes in the

awarding of insignia.

CHANGES PROPOSED

IN INSIGNIA AWARDS

Student Council Committee Makes
Public its Recommendations

for New Rules

VARSITY TRACKMEN

VANQUISH^AMHERST
Purple Takes Ten First Places

Defeating Sabrina Runners
by 88-47 Score

RECORDS ARE SMASHED
BY SHUMWAY AND ZINN

Victory Gives Purple Lead of One
Point in Race for 'Trophy

of Trophies"

15 Elected to 'Purple Key'

111 the first Purjile Key election for mem-

bers of the present So|)lioinore ela.ss the

following have been chosen: .\nderson,

Austin, Bell, Cornehlsen, Dougherty, Fall,

Craftin, Hutchins, Lnwcler, T. P. Hobin-

son, Kudol|>h, Niby, ,Sterling, Thompson,

and D. L. Wilscm. These men, who are

now iierniitted to wear the blue caps

emblematic of those selected from the

even-year cla.ssc.s, will be migmenled by

five more next fall to eoiniilete the 20

neeessnrv for each delegation.

Speaking Instructors Chosen

Professor Licklider, of the ICnglish De-

partment, has chosen for instructors in

F'rcshman Public .Siieaking for next year

eight juniors and two sophomores. .\s

there wa.s a much larger numl)er of appli-

cant.s this time than in prevuius years,

special care has tieen taken t<> make a

selection of the men liest adapteil to this

ty|>e of work. The men who have lieen

chosen are Barker, (ireenwood, Hall,

.Jackson, ,1. B. Nott, Piireell, van Beuren,

Wortley, '27, Banks, and Keep '28.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Labor strike in Kngland assumes more

serious asiiect iis second line of defense""

men cease work: government answers

intcrfereiH'e with (nod supply by ordering

armeil forces to art as convoys; .50,0011

special constable.-^ needed in I>ondon.

Bonds ill Italy - sioo,nOO,000 stahiliza-

tion loan drop tiw points as banker-s and

brokers who floaicl it withdraw .support;

bankers deny excc-sive profit in Congres-

sional report.

France hears that Ciermany is negotiat-

ing treaty with 'liirkey whereby former

would represent Itussia and Turkey at

Geneva if (lernianv joins League of Na-

tions: France ami Little Entente to de-

mand explanation despite hesitancy, of

(Ireat Brilain aid Belgium.

American shipping hard hit by British

strike through government announcement

that during conlinuanee of general strike

no bunker coal can I ic .-.upplied to vessels at

iwrls of fniled Kingdom.

CALENDAR

TrE.SDW, MAY 11

7.30 )). m.—College Meeting. .lesup Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12

3.00 p. m.—Varsity Baseball. Williams vs.

Lniversity of Vermont.

Burlington, Vt.

4.15 p. m.Varsity Tennis. Williams vs.

I'nion -Saiie Hall Court.s

4.15 p. m.— Intramural Baseliall. Cole

Field.

THIR.SD.XY, MAY 13

4.15 p. m.—Organ Recital. Mr. Charles

L.SalTord. Chapinllall.

FRIDAY. MAY 14

4.15 p. m.—Varsity Tennis. Williams \i<.

Cohimbia. New York Ten-

nis Club Cotirts, New York

City.

4.15 p. m.—Intramural Bnsehall. Cole

Fiehl.

As the result of an investigation which

has been underway since last l",ill into the

existing conditions in the awarding of var-

sity and class athletic insignia. Ihe .Student

Council Committee on Insignia, composed

of Howe and Morey '26, has recently made
public a report containing a large number

of suggested changes in the granting of

k'tters and numerals. This committee,

which was appointed at the rc(|uest of the

.\thletic Council, has interviewed every

coach, captain, and manager in College

in the course of its work and the com-

pleted report will he jjut before Ihe college

body at the meeting thi.s week.

Below are printed the suggested changes

embodied in Ihe report, no mention being

made, however, of the regidations which

will coiiiinuB to iie in force ami vvtiicli may
be found in the liy-laws of the Athletic

Council or on i)age 2(i of the pamphlet

entitled "Rules of Cndergraduate .Activ-

ities in Williams College."

ARTICLE 1

.Section 2. .Students entitled to wear

the "W" are:

III Truck

.Ml men who a |ioinl-winncrs on a team

winning a New Kngland Intercollegiate

chunipion.ship: those men who have broken

a Williams rei'ord in intercollegiate com-

petition: those who have scoreil a point

at the N. E. 1. A. A. or N. 1. A. A. meet:

all men who score ten iiiiints in dual meets

or 13 if more llian three dual meets are

run; atxl the .Manager and .\.ssislant

Manager of the team.

Ill Minor Siinrfs

Those inemljers of an undefeated Ba.s-

ketball Team who have participated in

at least three-ipiarters of Ihe regularly

8chedule<l games played.

Tlio.sc members of a Cross-Country

Team who have finished among the first

ten in the N. E. I. C. .\. .\. meet: those

men scoring on a team winning the

N. E. I. C. A. .A. meet.

Those members of an unilefeated Tennis

Team who have participated in tliree-

(liiarters of the played matches and pro-

viding that at least three-quarters of the

schediil(>d matclies have lieen played:

llio.se members of a Tennis Team who have

been winners or runners-up in the

N. E. 1. h. T. .\. tournament or in the

N. I. L. T. \. tournament.

Those members of a .Swimming Team
who have broken a New England or

National Intercollegiate Heeor<l in eom-

|)etition or who have scoieil a first in Ihe

(Continued on Second Page)

With ten first places lait of a possible

fifteen, a clean swee)) in Ihe 2'2ll-yard daj!h

and the |)ole vault, an<l the first two jilaces

in the mile run, Ihe 44l)-var(l run, and the
hainiiier throw, the Williams track team,
defeated Aniliersl by a .score of .SK-47 last

Saturday afternoon on Wesloii Eield. and
aime.ved the •Lillle Three " track title,

Wesleyan having been decisively defeated

the week before. Two College records

fell, one when Zinii broke the tape ahead of

Drew ill the iL'O-yard high liurdU' race, an
event whiili had been cnneedcd to the .\m-

licist caiitahi and record holder, and the

other when Shuniway cleared the bar at I)

feet 1^ inch in the high jump to defeat

Drew for the .second time in the afternoon.

Lasl .Saturday's triumph adds four points

lo the Purple's total in the .iiiiiiial Wil-

liains-.Vmherst Troiihy of Tiii)ibies rai'e

with the result that Williams now lea<ls

for the first time this year, il'j ]>oiiits to

S'j.

(ireat credit is due Coach .Seeley who,
though handicapped by the graduation of

imiiortant members of last year's chain-

Iiioiishi)) team and the late spring which

Iirevented outdoor iiractice until less then

three weeks before the iiieel, was able to

produce a team which gave .\mherst one
of the most sjiectacular and decisive de-

feats in years. Williams )ilaeed a nnin at

lea.st second in every cveni, nnd Hazel-

tine's unexiiected victory over Crofts in

the two-mile run and the failure of the

Puiple lo (aiituie (list |ilace in i'.n- centiay

.sjiriiit were the only ilisa|i)ioiiitnients of

the meet. Scott, the only Aiiiher.st man
to survive the preliminary heats, took the

latter in 10.4 seconds, barely nosing out

Dorsey and Sterling who followed him to

the tape in that order. The liiiul race of

the 220-yai(l dash was entirely a Williams

(Continued on Second Pace)

VARSITY WILL OPPOSE

STRONG VERMONT NINE

Williams Will Face Heavy-Hitting

Aggregation Tomorrow in

Burlington

'Moonlight' Orators Selected

.bulging on the ba.sis of preliminary trials

held recently for the "Moonlight" iirize

rhcloricnl contest. Professor Licklider

has announce<l the five junior nnd five

sophomore .sjieakers as follows: Blom-

tirld, Frank, tirecnwood, Hoffman, and

Fnrcell '27, Keeii, Mai-shall. T. P. Robin-

son. RnsI, and Seem '2H. The final decla-

mnlion will l>e held on Friday evening,

hme IS, from the Chai>in Hall portico,

with Profe.ssor Licklider a.s presiding

officer nnd probably three alumni as

judges. The priics are derived from an

ineome of $2,0(X) <lonale<l in large part by

Elinur .Smith, Ker\., of Ijpe, nnd awarded

annually at Commcneemenl by the Presi-

dent.

Encouraged by the .soniewhal heller

showing which it made last Saturday

against Middlebiiry, the Williams ba.scball

team will journey lo liurlingliui tomorrow

to face the strong Cnivcrsity of Vermont

nine on its home diamond, .\fter the

performance of .Sjiiginaster against the.

Blue and While liust .Saturday in which he

allowed his opponents but four scattered

hits after relieving I'opbam in the lifth,

the Purple has aiiiiarenlly been greatly

slrengtlicned by his addition to tlie

latching corps. The Vermont team thus

far has a record of two games won and

two losl and has shown unusual |Hiwer at,

bal.

In I heir games this season, the Vermont

nine has beaten Springfield and Drexcl

but has gone down to defeat before C'. C.

of N. Y. and Holy Cross. .Mthougli they

were completely outclassed by the very

strong Holy Cross nine by the score of

10-11. their other defeat was by no means
as decisive and, except for the fad that

ihcy committed nine errors, they would

ill all jmibability have come out on lop, for

Moriarty allowed their oi)|>oiienls only

six scallen-d hits. This weakness in the

field has been Vermont's greatest handicap

and has usually olTsel Iheir heavy hilling.

,\lmosl every man in the Vermont lineup

is a ilangerous hitler, a fact which is Ixirac

out by their showing against Drexel whom
they l>enl 7-4. In this game Morse, Fogg,

Prentice, Randall, and Smith all knocked

mil doubles, while Smilh papi>ed his after-

noon's work by also hitting a King home
run late in the game. In addition to their

strength at bat, Vermont has in Moriarty,

Fogg, and Roark a trio of excellent pitchcra

Roark, who will pmbably start against

Williams, is especially noted for his steady

(Continued on Fourth Faff*)
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Awards for Merit

I'liifoi'iiily siiuiul aiiil lliofdunlily coiii-

prclu'lisivc lire the rc'Cdniinciiihiliinis iv-

(iiirdinii fhc ehaiijie.^ iti tin- mh'IIkkI of

;iHiinliiiu iitlilclic iii.sifvniii. wliicli iiiv iv-

|irinti'(l in t his issue. Tlie new |m>visiiiiis

MIC ridlitly liiisi'd <iii llic fiiiiil.-iiiii'iit:il iilcii

Unit (listiiK'tidiis should lie real. :in(l not ti

iiKTc" nu'iuis I'lif (It'ciinition. It is on this

JKisis tliut toiiiftlil'.-i vote lit the College

iiicotiiij; .should stiiiiil. Nii effort has been

spiircd hy the eominitttH' In ('iiilnidy in its

ii'liDit lli(> firm convictions of eniitnins

anil iiiiiniiscrsiiliko, iiiid unles.s the ('iilleKc

wiints lo ttini its meeting into tin all-night

session it ciiii lio nothing hotter than to

iiri'i'pt llie siifjgc.stioiis in their entiroty.

liulieativc iif the lack of interest <lis-

jihiycd ill iiilerehiss eontcsis is the oom-

miltee's sugKestion that no numerals shall

he awimled for iiaiticipation in these

(Same.s. Past reeordssliow Unit siieh reeog-

iiilion has resulted in little more thiin a

farce, with tlistinction cheapened as in the

case of last fall'.s freshmiiii football miiii-

enils when the list was made to read like

the da.ss rcfrister. In an attempt, too, to

place the awarding of all minor sport .s in-

signia on the same footing, we heartily

commend the inovo which makes it neces-

sary for a man to he either an individual

champion in his event or to he ti eontrilnil-

ing factor in the winniiifi of a team cham-

pionship before bo may be awarded his

Old English 'W.
Considerable frej'dom is given to the

Athletic Council hy a new general elau.se

which provides that the Council may use

its own discretion in awarding insignia

'that woiilfl not otherwise be awarded'

under the cxistuig rules. We may well

remember, however, that two-third of the

Athletic Council is composed of aliinini

and faculty members, a siiflicieiit check on

the iH'rhaps more enthusiastic under-

graduate nieinbcrs, so that there is little

to fear from that quarter. The Record
feels that the report is a constructive hit

of work that should go far toward the

abolishment of a silly custom.

among bi.s pajicrs anil loriiiuliie is as much

a fiiiclion of a man as the one uhu is

imshcd tlii'utigh his Conines by the intlii-

enee of athletic coaclics. The senior

comes to |)ay homage lo the golden key

hugely because il expre«.scs us well as diH's

anylhing Ihe opiKwite ot (he college gods

he once wor8hi|K>il Iml now consith-rs In lie

false.

The gods arc nol false: I hey are minor

gods cMiggcraled to major pii.siliiiiis.

.Mhlelics and coinpctilicins give rc-niiirk-

able liaining, and when a man enjoys the

rtiirk and realizes its lull lii'iielils, Ihe ex-

perience is excellenl. Hut when an iiiidcr-

giailuatc trains to the limit, plays his

sport ami hates it,—Hlieii ho stuinbles

lliniiigli a eonipelition for a job he knows

is ullerl.v slerile, when bo coirals a niiiii-

ber of minor posilions and spends lour

years balani'lng aceniinls. all lor the sake

of "campus honor", we may admire bis

persistence, Iml we I'an mily be aiiiu.scd

and (lisappointed with llie way lie is

wasting his lime. In his .'•'enior year he al-

so will be disappointed, but nut aiiiuscd.

The insane (h'grec lo which campus or-

ganization has been earrioil brdiighl a

wrathy Hash from one of America's fore-

most literary men when he wrote recently

to a friend, " —these voung lusses! Col-

lege activities', 'eollege prominenee'. I

would like il if you ran a lilc inlii llieir legs

oecasionallyl" W'v. these young asses,

often enough grudge the lime we spend in

distasteful work of no iinportaiiee. We
have even atlopted plans to limit our self-

imposed labors—the (pKM'r condition of

Frankenstein trying to liobble his nmnsler.

Such artificial means, Imwever, eaiinol alone

bring our sense of values down to carlb.

Suiipose we shoultl make it a praelice to

reflect a moment before we eiiler competi-

tions and try for teams, so that we slitill

direct our attention to matters which will

always be worthwhile, instead of to those

we will later consider worthless,—then the

hunili-ed useless tasks will drop into desue-

liidc, and the bundled useless responsibili-

ties will vanish. Our college years are

short enough; why shorten them with

fruitless labor'?

Following is the suiimiaiy of events:

KKl-yard dash Won In .><cott l.\l

Dorscy (\\ I, .second; .Sleihng (W I, Ihiril

Time: 10. 1 sec.

2-'IKvaid dash- Won by I'inlay (W I

Ik-als (W'l, second; Dorscy l\\ ), Ihinl

Time: 2'.i. l! sec.

4t(Kvai-d iltisb Won by Keep (W)

Mai-kie (\V), second; Thayer (.\), Ihinl

Time: fll.Ssee.

.sSO-vard run-Won hy Thayer (\

Starr (W), second; llazelline l.U, thin

Time: 2 inin. 2.1 sec.

Mile-run -Won by .\ilams iW); Tes-

senden (W), second: .Moses |.\), ihird.

I'iinc: 1 iiiin. 8,S, ,S sec

'rwo-mile run— Won In llazeltine (.\);

Crofts (W), second; l.inc {\). tliiid.

Time: !) iiiin. oT.'.i sec i \inherst-\\ il-

lianis Dual Meet Hccord.i

rill-yaiil high hurdles Won by /inn

iWi; Drew (.\), .seeond; Moynton (W),

Ihird. Time: 15.;) sec iCollcge Keeord).

li'JO-yard low hurdles Won by Thomas
(W); SlaufTer (.\l, second: Hnllain (.\1.

(liiiil. Time: 2<).'2.scc.

Shot put -Won by Miller (.\i; llooven

(W I, .second; Zinn (W I, Ihird. Dislanee:

Pole vtiult—Tie anioiig ( oiiiiiioiis iWi,

Little (Wl, ami .Shiiniway i\\ i. Height:

III I'l.llin.

High ,)uinp—\\on li.\ .sihuiiiway i\\ i;

Drew i.\), .second; Tic lor Ibiiil bclweeii

Curtis (W) and Thomas i\\ i. Ilciglil : li

It. ' > in. (College reconb.

Midad jump: Won by .Mahler (.\l;

Dougherly (W), second; Sinyllie (W),

Ihird. Distance: 21) fl I in

Discus throw—Won b\ de .\Iillc (W);
.\llison (.-V), second; liouley (Wl, third.

Distance: 111 ft. -fj in.

llaininer throw—Won by (Ireenwood
(W); Weeks (W), scroiid; hyons (.\),

third. Distance: i:i(i fl. !i in.

Javelin throw—Won by linwley (W
Mahler (A), .second; Clyne (.\l, third

Distance: 1,53 ft. 1114 in.

"These Young Asses"

The Senior class at Princeton I'niversity

recently voted I'hi lida Knii/ta to be the

college honor most desired. There is

nothing unusual in this choice; whenever

the anniml spasm t>f class voting sweeps

across thecoimtry, a numlierof graduating

classes express n preference for the scholar-

ship key over all other college awards.

It IB quit« the usual reaction of the imder-

graduate when he takes the time to think

of the standards by which his college life is

regulated.

There is nothing es|>ccially glorious

about just I'hi Beta Kapjm, The bookish

husk who lives his college life satisfied

Varsity Trackmen
Vanquish Amherst

(Continued from First Page)

race, Finlay finishing first folhiwed by
Heals and Dor.sey.

In taking first place in the 44()-yardrun

in the I'a.stest time of the year, .^l.S ,sec-

ond.s. Keep, who defeated bis teammate
Mackie. won the most spectacular race of

the al'ternoon. T'hayer of .\mlierst iiassed

Starr on the final .stretch of the S,S()-yaid

run to take fir.st jilace. while llazelline

who had jireviously won the two-niile run,

finished third, .\dams and Ke.s.senden

bad little difficulty in winning the mile

run over the Sahrina contender, Moses,
the first man covering the distance in 4

minutes 3S.S seconds. In the two mile
run. Crofts was unable to oveiconie the

great advantage .secured by Hazeltine
during the fifth lap with the result that he
finished second, while bane, a second
.\mherst man, took third. The time made
by Hazeltine in this race, n mimites o7.3

seconds, is a new .Vmherst-Williams dual

meet rccortl. In defeating Drew in the

r20-yard high hurdles, Zinn clipped one-

tenth of a seeond from the College record

established last year hy Coleman '25.

Thomas deserves great credit for his per-

formance in the 220-yartl low hurdle race

which he won over IJrittain and Stiiuffer

of .\inlierst in 26.2 seconds.

Sliuinwnv provided the greatest thrill of

the meet when, after tiefeating Drew at 5

feet 10 inches, he cleared the bar at (i feet

} 2 inch to break a College record of long

standing. The closest event of the day,

the broad jump, Mahler of .Amherst won
with a leap of 20 feet 4 inches, nosing out

Doughert.v hy a quarter of an inch.

Hmythe, but an inch l)ehind Dougherty,

took third place. The three Willinins en-

tries. Commons, Shumway, an<l hittle. tied

at 10 feet 6 inches for first place in the pole

vault, the Amherst contenders being un-
able to clear more than 10 feet. Inspite

of his recent injury, fireenwood easily won
the hammer throw, while Weeks secured
aecond place. Miller of Amherst won the
shot put, Hooven and Zinn taking .second

and third place resi)ectivcly. Rowley,
who established a College record in the
Wesleyan meet, won the javelin throw
from Mahler hy inches, his longest throw
being 153 feet, UH inches. The discus
throw went tode Millewhodefeated Allison
of Amherst for first place.

Changes Proposed

in Insignia Awards
(Continued from First Page)

X. E. 1. .S, A. Meet or who have .seorei

in the N'ational Intercollegiate Meet;
each member of a winning relay team shall

he awarded a "\V". All point-winners on
a loam winning the \. K. 1. Champion-
ship.

Tho.se meinhers of tlie Outing CTuli who
place first in the I'nion Meet; those scor-

ing points on a team winning the Cnion
Meet.

Tho,se members of a Wrestling Team
who win a class championship at I ho

N. E. 1. W. A. meet.

ARTICLE II

.Section 2. 7'/ic Uni- of Olhir I iixiniiKi.

I II FimtbiiU ami Miischiill

The "W2nd " may be awarded to Seniors

at the discretion of the Athletic Council.

//( Track

N'o award of "aWa".
A purple strii)C shall be awarded to a

man who wins first place in the annual

Cross-Country Run held by the

N. E. I. C. A. A.

Ill W'iittfr S/iorlN

The wWs" shall be awarilcd at the dis-

cretion of the Athletic Council to tho.sc

ineml)ers of the Winter Sports Team
recommended by a committee composed

of the President of the Outing Club, the

Captain and Manager of the team.

/)( Wiii^ttiiiff

The "wWt" shall be awarded to thos

men who participate in at least three

quarters of the scheduled meets or who
win an average of two points for each

scheduled meet.

Frcsltiiiaii Mniintjirtt

Class numerals split by a "\V" shall be
awarded to up|icr-classmen who are

managers of Freshman teams.

ARTICLE IV
Section 5. All class numerals must be

worn on slip-over black or white sweaters.

Frinliiiiiii, A'limmil Aimrdn
Section 2. Participate in one-half the

playing of the Amherst or Wesleyain
games or one quarter of each.

A'o Xmiwml Aimrihiti lulirclamCmilrKlx

ARTICLE V
Section 1. The Athletic Council on

recommendation of the Captain, Coach,
and Manager of any team may award the
insignia for that team.

Section 2. Gold charms may lie

awarded at the discretion of the Athletic
Council on recommendation of the Student
Council to teams of very exceptional
merit.

Section 3. The Athletic Cotmcil may
at any time award insignia that would
not otherwi.se lie awarded under the
almve-mentioned rules.

The unfailing quality and con-
servative good taste of White-
house & Hardy Shoes mark
their superiority.

lasts andlhttems exdusiueli/ ourown design

-jOHi«mViftV(«ZiiiPHr-
' ,;Shoe

®W£/H_i92l

Whitehouse & Hardy
f!^?o^B!^^^ ^^ ^07. STREET ""'{"W WEST42- STREET
Metropolitan OPtrtA Housi; Bi.dc Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

Strong, Hewat & Co.
INCORPORATED

Infirmary Patients
Kammc'ly '28 is the only student at

present confined to the Thompson In-
firmary.

Manufacturers of

Virgin Wool
Fabrics

North Adams Mass.



Are You Qoing
Into the Bond

Business?

There is a cycle of fashion

not only for the hats col-

Iftje men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.

But your job has to fit

your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.

Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your purse.

Therefore,why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but
in financial return.

Selling life insurance isone
of the few modern busi-

nesses that does just this.

It takes:

Intelligence, Zest

and Ability

It giVei;

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity to living

people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in

monetary as well as mental
reward.

Complete and confidential in-

fonnation,uiithoutany obligation

on your part, can be obtained by
uniting to the Inquiry Bureau,
John Hancock Mutual Life
insurance Company, 197
Clarendon Street, Boston,
Massachusetts.

op BOSTON. MAHACNuttrra

AStrono Company, Over SIxtv Years
in Business. Liberal as to Contract,
Safe and Secure in Every Way,

Try

HARRY HART'S
New Green Goslin Sandwich

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
S«e

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
The Oldest EstahlislictI News

Room in Willinmslown

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

Students' Supplies

Fred Fortin, Prop. Tel. 162-J
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Williston Academy Loses
8-5 to Strong 1929 Nine

I'Vcquwit hidiiiK in the opciiiiiK iiiiiiiiKH,

(oiiihiiKMl wilh !i roik of (lihriillcr (IcfciiHc,

cnalilcil the ycjiHinn nim^ lo (iiiiliniic mer-
rily on il« wiiiiiiii,/ way for it« fourlli

HlraiKliI (liiiinpl] l,y dcfciitiiin Willislon
Arudciny S-.'i lasl S„ti„(l,iy iifUTiiooii on
Cull' Kifld, Thf li'iini in nfncnii :ujil Ty-
Koii ill piiHiculiir lakdd tlic olTcriiitjs of

Minilloii, Willislon pilrlicr, for twelve hils

and ciulil runs in Ijie lirHt tliree iiiliiii(i»,

while W.ilcolt lu'ld the Aeiidemy lo oik'

lone liilly -inilil Die eiuhtli .sl:inz:i, when,
with a hin lend, he eased up and perniilled

llieni lo score four limes.

The Fre.shnicii lost no lime in solving

MdiiIIoii'h slow li;dl, and successive Kindles

liy I'lilnam, Howe, and Haihiii, tonelhcr

with a saerilicc fly, all aided anil alielled

liy clever work on the paths, seal 1<,)2!I

away lo a three run l(«nl in the openiii)!

frame, 'ryson scored the only I'urple

marker in the Heconil, when lindint; one lo

his iikiiii!; lie drovt! il .screaming over
the eeiilcr lieliler's head for a home run.

.Another slimpiiK sally in the third chased

four more riiiis across the plaller on

rioclieliiiK hits lo the oiitlield liy Cava-

nanh, Halloii, and Tyson, in addllioii to

.several VVilliston licldiiin hohhies.

However, once Miller was siilisliliiled

for Moiiltoii the progress of the (raiiie was

a (lilTcreiit story. I'itchiiij^ air-tinlil hail,

sirikiiiu out seven men, and allowiii(j mi

hils, he hi'lil the I'Yeshiiien helpless in the

hollow of his hand. \\'olciill, who hail

heen pilchin|r in fine form, weakened in I he

cinlilh and niviim four hits and a base on

halls, handed out four runs. Willislon

had the liases filled iiKain in the niiilh

when I'utnani, replacing Woh'ott on the

mound, fanneil one man and iiivei)i;h'd

the next into hilling to short for a fast

doiihle play.

Crimson Netmen Win
Over Williams Team

(Continued from First Page)

eiicoiinler. Smith of llarvai'd easily ovei-

eame Hecker, 6-2, ti-l.

When Captain Bakorand Maisli of Wil-

liams, met ('a|)luin Whilbeek and (iordon

of Halyard in the initial doulilos niulcli,

the same liraiul of tonnis that had markcil

the frst singles coiiteat resulted. Seeni-

ingly iiniMissihIe gets, dazxliii); ero.sseourl

drives, furious exchanges at the net, chops

that just fell over the not, anil high lobs, all

went to thrill the gallery that was watch-

iiiR. The struggle the outcome of whicli

wius iincprlain up to the end, finally re-

suited in a victory for Harvaril by the

score of 4-0, 6-1, 6-4. By virtue of a

strategic net attack and excellent team-

work, the Williams [lair, Hanks and Wolf,

vaiKiuished Smith and I.^'idiart (j-2, 8-().

In the final doubles match Pratt and Per-

kins ea.sily eliminated Becker and Webber

IM), 6-\.

Following i.s a summary of the matche.i:

Singles: Captain Whitbeck (H) de-

feated Marsh (W) S-6, 6-3; Perkins (II)

defeated Captain Baker (W) 0-2, 4-6, (J-3;

Corden (II) defeated Banks (W) 6-2, 0-1;

I^nhart (II) defeated Wolf (W) 6-1, 8-0;

Pratt (H) defeated Webber (W) 6-3, 0-3;

.Smith (H) defeated Becker (W) 6-2, 6-1.

Doubles: Whitbeck-Gordcn (ID de-

feated Baker-Marsh (W) 4-6, O-I, 0-4;

Banks-Wolf (W) defeated Smith-Ijcnharl

(II) 0-2, 8-6; Pratt-Pcrkins (H) defeiited

Webber-Becker (W) 6-0, 6-1.

Safford To Play Thursday

In the final organ recital of the year Mr.

Charles L. SalTord will play selections from

the last part of Xiihcluiijicn Linl. .Atten-

tion is called to the fact that Mr. SalTord

will not play on Wednesday as is hi.s cu.s-

loni, hut will conduct his recital on Thurs-

day afternoon at 4.15 p. m. in Chapin

Hall. The program for the recital follows:

The Krons

Siepfrinl'ii Wane Juiinicn

An III I'nlmle

Siejrivil'x Finiirnl March

I.

II.

III.

IV.

§^:S:SSieSSSSS:S8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS»iSiiSSSS:SSSSSS»i

Chrysler Automobiles

Size and Quality Regulate Price, but

Qudlhy is Standard

BARNES MOTOR CO.
66 Union St, North Adams

People you")} like to deal with Telephone 714

NETMEN TO FACE TWO
OPPONENTS THIS WEEK

Varsity Team Will Play Union Here
Tomorrow and Columbia

Away Friday

Having shown a decided iniprovemenl,
as a result iif lii«t wc'ck's pr.iclicc, in their

iiialch with liarvurd l.isl .Saliirday, the
Viirsily tennis team will meet the I'nioii
( 'ollege iietnien loinornnv afternoon on the
Sage Hall courts at 4.l.-ip. ni. Allhoiigli

iiidicatidiis point t« an iidvanlage for the

Purple, the I'liion le.ini eonlains three

veterans, Captain Fisher, Wright, and
.\I(d<ay, wliDsIiouhl piiivide some spirited

competition for Marsh, Captain Baker and
Banks.

The Williams team isdcvelopiiig formid-

able attacking power, .iml with two days'

practice prior to the match the Purple
players .should add aimilicr step towanl
their mid-season form. Nin atches will

be played, six Hingh's and three doubh's, in

which theliiK'-upof the Williams team will

be the same that faced Harvard. In the

order of ranking the lolliiwiiig will form
the Purple sextet; Maisli, Captain Baker,

Banks, Wolf, Webber, .md Becker. The
I'liion team will probal.lv be composed of

Capliun Fisher, Wriglii, M(d<ay, Loucks,

Taylor, and Voung.

In the first match of :, iwo-day trip the

Williams tenni.s team « ill lace ( lolumbia on

the courts of the New ^ ork Tennis (;iub

on Friday afternoon. Coliimbia, defeated

by a 4-2 score last year, has lost its two
star players, Jerry L.uik and Marshall,

through graduation, but has built ni) a

coinbiiiation around Capliiiii Case and the

two .\Iaelay brothers which has defeated

Syracii.sc, Kordham, mid .Vrniy, allhough

losing to Dartmouth (1-1) live days ago.

Tlie Lion team has had the great advan-

tage of considerable indoor play on nietro-

politaii surfaces and a trip to the South

during the Eji-stor vacation, .so the Wil-

liams men, who still show the elTeils of a

lack of practice, will have to cxpeel closer

matches than the comparative strength of

the leams would indicate. Marsh, Cap-

taui Baker, Banks, Wolf, Webber, and

Becker will compose t he Williams line-up,

and in that order they will face Captain

Case, U. Maclay, M. Maclay, Winter,

Warnock, and -Mlschul of Columbia.

Ca.sc and M. Maclay will oppose Marsh
and Baker in tlio ilrst douljles, Hliile ilu'

other two Columbia teams of D. Maclay

and Winter, Wiirnock and Alt.schul, will

meet two Williams combinations which

are not yet decided.

Intramural Scores

liesidts nf the first nmiul contests

jilayed during tlie iiast week in intra-

mural tennis, gulf, and horsashie jiitch-

ing are as follows:

TENNIS
American League

Sigma Phi defeated Delta Ka])pa Kjisi-

lon

PhiC.ainnia Delia defeated Chi Psi

Zeta Psi defeated Beta Theta Pi

Kappa .\lphas match with the Com-

mons Club was postponed until

.sometime this week.

National League

Theta Delta (In defeated Phi Sigma

Kai)pa

Psi IJpsilou dcfcited Delta Psi

The matches liclwcen Phi Delta Theta

antl .Alpha Tim .\lpha, and Delta Vp-

siloii and .Aljilia Delta Phi were post-

jioned.

GOLF
American League

C;iii Pai dcfeatcil Zeta P.si

Phi (iainma Delta defeated Conmions

Club

Delta Kappa Fpsilon defeated Kai>i)a

Aliiha

Beta Theta Pi ihreatcd Sigma Phi

National League

Delta Psi defeated Psi I'lisilon

Delta Upsilon defeated Phi Delta

Theta

Alpha Delta I'hi clefeated Phi Sigma

Kai)|m

The match between Theta Delta Chi

anil .Alpha Tan .\li>ha was ))ost-

poned

HORSESHOE PITCHING
American League

Zeta Psi defeated Delta Kappa Kpsilim

Phi Canima Delta defeated Sigma Phi

Commons ("lull defeated Beta Theta Pi

The Chi IVi-Kajipa .Mjiha mat.ch was

postponed

National League

Alpha Delta I'hi defeated Alpha Tau

Alpha

Psi Cpsilon defealid Phi Delta Theta

Delta Upsilon defeatctl Delta Psi

Thet« Delta Chi defeated Phi Sigma

Kapiia

.Ml second round matches nmst be

plnye<l iiff liefore May 15.

n
^^

SPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK
I). M. Julian. Mftr.

111-121 Ilolden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940

pass

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

ALUMNI!
Now is the time to make reser-

vations for MAY 30th at

The SAGAMORE
FOOT OF HOXEY ST.

Mr«. C. E. Fuller

(l'-'i',ll. c
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WRIGLEYS
More

for youf

money
and

th^ best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money Q13 1

RK

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Noliry and Justice of the Peace

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 24S-X



Middlebury Swamped
by Purple Team, 14-6

(Continued from First Page)

Iliisfiiiim'r mid WatkiiiK, all nf wlmm Imil

JK'cn imsscd, cniKsed tlii! plate on an cmir

by the Middlcimiy HliDit.stcjp. AuHtin, who
had leached third on tlie niisplay which

1 cHUwd the tiouiile likewise woied when
FiiHter singled to linlit. I'oi)hain and
Codk made inns in the third and fourth

innings, llms (jiving the I'niple a total of

twelve runs in four innings.

Middlebury threw a scare into the name
in the fifth inniiiK when six successive

hits, one of them a <loulile, scored Uice,

Andersiih, ( 'onli^y, Hossert, and Ilasseltine.

Sorenson, who had hit a freak Texas

leaiJMer over thiiil died on second liase

when SiiiKmaster, substitute for Fo])liain

at this juncture, retired the side.

The visitors were blanked in the (irst (jf

the seventh; and Walker added another

run to the I'm pie's total in the soc'ond half.

Ilassiuf^er hit a home run in the eighth,

the last run made by the I'urple, which

hrouubt its total up to 14. Middlebury

tallied once in the nintli when Cook let

.\nilerson's single K" tlii'ounh his legs for a

honu! run.

The line-u]) and sunmiary is as follows:

WILLIAMS
AB U H PO A K

CavanaKh, ss. . . .
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In the realm of college style, Rosenberg clothes have been favored by

men of refinement for more than a quarter century.

See the New Fabrics!

MIKE HARRISON (Himself)
AT CABLE PRINDLE'S

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 12th and 13th

THE

Co«

• 1014 CHAPEL STREET - NEW HAVEN
•II EAST 47!!J STREET • NEW YORK- •

Miki'Ksof^ ^murt hut Coiiscruitiif (loi/ics/or CoUvov Men

• - •• MAIL OBOERS
SATISFACTORILY EXECUTED

Professor Treats

British Coal Strike

(Continued from Fifth Page.)

The key to the sitimtion is this: wliile

home demand for coal hiis remained nlnidst

stationary since pre-wiii' days, the foreign

demand was T'o^J less in 1924 than in

1909-1913, and in 1925 it was 22'^, less.

But witli a stationary demand at home and

a smaller demand abiuail there has been a

10% ini'iease in the mimlier of men em-

ployed in the mines. The liome demand
has remained stationary althoufiih i>o))U-

lation has increased liy three millions,

for this growth has lieeii ((lunterl)aUinced

through economies in fuel consumption

by central heating and improved grates,

by the increa.sed use of gas as a snlistitute

and by depre.ssif>n in the iron an<l steel

industries. The foreifjn ilemantl has fallen

off for a variety of reasons, the chief being

the development of new coal fields abroad,

the increased use of suljstitutes, ,siu-h as

oil and hydro-electric ))ower, the economic

dislocation in Russia and the imiiovorish-

ment of other customers, the com))etition

of foreign countries in the coal cxi)ort

trade,—especially Germany, the stimu-

lation of German exi)ort trade by the

reparations j)rovisions of tlie Treaty of

Versailles, and Euro])ean <uirency difficul-

ties. One last factor which space does not

allow me to discuss, I mention with hesi-

tation and a caution to leaders that it

raises a controversial matter about which,

even among competent economists, there

is disagreement; and that is lOngland's

precipitous retmn to the gohl standard,

which is saitl to have lowered the exchange

value of foreign currency in lOnglaiul with-

out a corres))onding fall in the Knglish

l)rice level. C'mrency influences, though,

however powerful over short i)eriods, are

in time counterbalanced by a readjustment

which they themselves induce.

The increase in the minilier of workers,

despite the reduction of (mt|)ut, is a .strik-

ing phenomenon. '\\w yearly output i>er

head of all persons emi)loyed in the indus-

try has fallen steadily since the past fifty

years; in the years 1!H)!1-1913 it was

2.57 tons, and for 1925 it was 217 tons.

It seems a reasonable conclusion that this

is due to organized restriction of work;

but, say expert witnesses and the t'oni-

missioners, there is no warrant for any

such assertion. The tliininisheil outiint

per head is the result of growing difiiculty

in obtaining coal from many mines,

due to the deepening of .shafts and the

fitting of seams; defects such as shortage

of tubs, bad roads, and insufficient me-

chanical haulage; the lay-out of the mines,

neces.sitating e.xcessiveimderground travel-

ling on foot; hand mining—only nineteen

percent of the coal being cut by machinery;

the reduction of the hours of work from

eight to seven; and the circiunstance

—

which is largely the conseipience of some
of the factors already eiuimerated—that

"the output of every htmdred persons at

the coal face has now to laovide a living

for 31 additional persons eniployeil away

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

{
%\ The Royal Mail Line

St^ortsand games on spacious JecJcj

o/Sd CD deltghu o/ the voyagt.

University Tours with College Credit:

Orca Orduna Orbita
June 19 June 26 July 3

Write for illuitrated booklet

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Ca
26 Broadway, New York J

Williamstown National Bank
W. B. CLARK, President

F. E. MOORE, Vice-President
A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Capital.... $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits - $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

from the face, either below gnuiiid or above

griumd". Tlie upshot of all this can

be liest exi>ressed in the words of the

Ciinimissioners: ".Seven men are endeav-

oring to live in mining otT the same total

outiHit as si.\ had before the War, and

are claiming to live as well. They can

do so only if the price of coal has risen at

least (nie-sixth more than that of other

articles, and it has not doiu' so. This is an

amount that no good will aiul no fine

words can balance; the gap must be fille<l

in one of three ways: by a marked ri.se of

ciial prices, by better organisation leading

to greater output, or by acceptance of a

lower standard of living. The first is an

event imi)robable in it.self, to the extent

requireil, at any early date, and one on

which we cannot eoimt, for certain, at any

(late. The second is an aihievement for

which we may hope, but it must come
slowly. The last is a price that may luive

to be paid in wages or hcaiis or unein|)loy-

nient."

Had the subsidy been i(intimie<l, the

present crisis of covuse wnnld not have

arisen. But there is no justification

whatever for the princii)lc (if maintaining

a given standard of living in a particular

industry by taxing workers in other indus-

tries, many of whom earn less than miners,

and the t'onimissioners danui the prin-

ciple with hell, book, and candle. It

is possible, however, that the contimuuicc

of a smaller subsidy to a i)ortion of the

industry on a lower and progressively

diminishing scale might have made the

miners readier to agree to some reduction

in wages—say a third to one-half—of that

propo.sed by the owners, while the gov-

ernment could use thesulwidy as a lever to

force on the necessary jiermanent changes

in the industry. But there are strong

arguments against even such a compromise
and again 1 must be content merely to

state a case.

There is one final matter with which 1

must deal, a matter which is the heart of

the permanent as distinct from the Inter

mediate aspect of the problem, ami that is

the organization of the industry. The
industry is one of great diversity, com-
prising fourteen hundred colliery under-

takings owning about 2500 mines; these

differ widely as to the number of men em-
ployed, the quality of coal in them, and
the cost at which it is produced. .Somi-

make a good prcjiit at prices which mean a

loss to others. Every year new pits arc

opened, and over a series of years an ecpial

number are closed. In the last thirty

years new rich coal fields have been opened
whose combined output in l!t24 exceeded
eleven million tons and by 19.30 will be
about twenty million tons. At the same
time foreign competition has increased and
yearly grows more intense. The new
pits can succe.s.sfully meet this competition.

but many nf the old ones cannot. It is

inevitable that several of these will have
to he closed. If the workers in these

cciiihl be uprodted and transplanted into

the growing new coal areas, the coal prob-

lem would in large ineasin-e be solved.

Hut I need not dwell on the tremendous
practical dillii-ulties in the way of carrying

<uit any such policy. The vast nnijority

of the older |>it», however, could probably
cut production costs sufliciently to enable

them to sell profitably at low prices and
thereby recover their export trade by
other means than riuliiciug wages. \f\
with the best will in the world, years

must elapse before these economies can
be fully elTected. The most neces.sary

change is toenlarge thesiude of production

by amalgamation of numerous small

mines, but the divided ownership of the

mines anil the miiK>ral is the chief of many
obstacles in the path. By a legal decision

of 1500—unfortunate for the mitioii all

base minerals (i.e. those other than gold

atul silver) were held to belong not to the
Crown l)ut to the individual landowners.

A mine owner therefore who sinks a

shaft and follows I lie seam underground
extracts coal which Ijelongs to the owner
of the land overhead. He obtains the
lease to work this iMjal and pays a royalty

to the owner of the mineral. Disputes
over surface rights have been conun and
frequently no way of adjusting th(\se has
been found other than by leaving a waste-
fully large barrier unhewn. On the
average, five leases have had to be ob-
tained for each mine worked. '•Nevei-

Iheless", in the wonU of the U,.|„,r| ..,|^^

areas of <'ual worked from aii\ purli.uj
pit have not necessarily I n ihoscarfa,
which could most economicajlv be work,,]

from that pit, l>ut those for winch tlnMnim,

owner has succeeded in obi„nnng !,,„,,

The conse(iuences have been an mulue
exiH'iisc in developtneiil and n hm,, „(

lime for the miners in traveling uiuIct.

ground to and from their uiak' The
cinmnissionerK, as I have already iHiimeJ

out, re<-ommeiided that t he ,Si „ i e slionia

buy out the mita'ral owners, :im<I tlii* the

( iovernrnent has agreed to d(,. Tin, |,||,„

proposals of tlu' commission foi- iv.utf,m\-

ization <jf the industry 1 can iruTily mu-
inerale: a ch)ser connect ion of nuniigwitli

the allied industries should lie | uonioled.

new methods of mining and lUillzinu th(

coalshouKl bo .siaight for, thccosi dflranit

porting and nmrketing the cud sIkiuM lie

reduced, various welfare plans shiiuld !»

introduced, etc. Definite mrans are out-

lined by which these various reforms mav
be carried into elTect.

Is the lirilish coal industry a dccliiiini!

one ami is England's economic slrciiuth,

which for more than a century lim Je.

[H'uded uiHin that industry, on the wane'

To this (piestion the Ke|Hirt affords a

reassuring answer, liut unless iiiinersand

mine owners consent to make lcm|ionin

sacrifices, and drive out the piasomiiis at-

mosphere of suspicion which pervades tlif

inihistry with the spirit of coo|«'ialioii and

mutual toleration, there arc for Knulainl

many gloomy days ahead.

I'riif<ssiir ir. //. Ui/iiiii.

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN,lnc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Pre»ident

|

45 John Street - - New York City
j

1^

m

i'0«O0«^

McMANUS & RILEY
OF ALBANY, NEW YORK

Announce a showing of

Savile %pw Clothes

At Williams Show Room
Wednesday, May 12th

Presented by William Murray

9
«
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«

•
•
»
9
•
9
9
«
9
9
•
•
9
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DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, May 13th and 14th
the.r exclus.ve importations and productions of men's clothing
furn.sh,ngs. footwear and headwear for Spring and Summer

"Revresentative, Mr. Sweeney
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As a result of the recent etlitorial com-

petition for freshmen, Philip F. Herrick of

Washington, D. C, and ,Iohn V. McKean

of Orlando, Fla., were elected to the Kdit-

oriiil Board of The Recoud at its meeting

last Thursday eveninjj. The Record

wishes to thank all those men who par-

ticipated in the competition for their work

and interest.

Clearing the Way

It is with a feeling of some satisfaction

that The Record is able to print an

authoritative exjilanation of the gymna-

sium situation. The air has been no

muddled, and the facts have been so long

withheld that it is a distinct pleasure to

read of definite action taken, and a definite

plan in view. In general, wo cannot help

but feci that the Committee has adopted

the best means of solving the problem.

All of us naturally feel some resentment

that the protracted delay will not produce

a new gymnasium. The difficulties in the

way of this, however, ajjpear to be fairly

large, and if the remodeling of the Lasell

Gymnasium is tin economy and at the same

time is to produce a useful edifice, we maj"

well take comfort in that fact. Whatever

disappointment we may feel in regard to

the failure of the May pledges to ma-

terialize in full, there is even yet the

thought that the new building will be re-

constructed by units, so that additions

may easily be made if other funds are

sometime in sight. Our suicerc hope is

that complete details of the new propo-

sition will be ready for the Trustees'

approval in Jime, and that next fall we will

welcome the Class of '30 as we hoped wo

might welcome their predecessors.

luoiilihiig of this inatiTiul into a smluhle

and happy fouiidulioii for his later yeare.

Jt was in view of this need that five

years ago the I', of Michigan founded its

so-called "Chair of Culture" and invited

Robert Frost, the American l>oet, to take

the profe-ssoi-ship. -Mr. Frost's filiation

was extremely simple- he was to mix »itli

the boys. His only restriction was eiiually

concise he was to teach no classes.

For live years now Roln'ii Frost lias

struck lip tiicndships willi the stiidciils;

has shaivd with (hem his thviighls anil

experiences with life; has vitalized and

unil'ed the education they were getting;

and has transmitted to them an inkling

of the signilicancc of life. The lesnll lias

been astonishingly stimulating, ami .Mr.

Frost is generally conceded to have had a

more vital and liciielicial intliiciicc on the

education of the .students than any oilier

single man.

This novel experiment wonlil nol. of

course, he applicable lo our own college,

but, like most such things, it certainly has

a distinct point for us.

We have on the faculty of Williams

College many brilliant and stinuilaliiig

mintls, each with its original and inter-

esting thoughts on life it.selt. Vet in our

mutual contacts both we and they are

inescapably hampered by the limits of

"education " antl the cla.ssroom. We are

all too apt to see only the Latinized or

llistorit:ed section of the man himself.

This state of alTairs is as deplorable

as it is natural, and we can only utter ihc

vain wish that more of our faculty would

attempt to fiilHIl the function of a Rolicrl

Frost. And at least we ho|)e that they

will do us the favor of realizing that, al-

though we are often bored with "educa-

tion", we are really interested in life

itself and particularly in |)eo|)le's thoughts

on life.

COMMUNICATION

Although communjcatioos may be publishcti
unsigned if so rftun-stt'd tlic luinie of the writer
inuat in every case be submitted to the editor.
Tbe Board aaauines no rcsponBibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ei-

presaed in thia department.

Poets and Teachers

There is a vast dilTerence between a

l>oet and a teacher, for the former utters

thoughts on the whole of life itself, while

the latter treats only shreds and slices of

human existence. And it undoubtcflly is

this difference in vicwiioint which accounts

for the love of the student for poets and

his hatred for teachers.

The average undergraduate is undeni-

ably awakened and stimulated by his

college course. His eyes are opened to

the worltl about him; he questions things

he had always accepted as true; and, slowly

but surely, he buihls up that attitude of

mind, that "phiUisophy of life ', which is

to govern the remaining course of his

existence. He is .seeking to learn the true

meaning of life, and he is inevitably, or at

least ought to be, dissatisfied with the dry,

circumscril>eil, and usually unvital sec-

tions of knowledge which are served up to

him. What he most wants—and almost

never gets—is advice on the relating and

'MISPRINTS'
To the Editor of Tm: IlEioao,

Sir:

There are a number of misprints in my
article on the British coal strike in your

last issue, but my handwriting is so

crabbed that I must thank The Record's

tyi)ist and compositor for treating me
better than I deserve. Such obvious

mistakes as "atTected" for "elTected",

".since" for "during", "intermediate" for

"immediate", "amount" for "account",

"sacle" for "scale"; and such plea.santcrics

as "hell" for "bell" need hardly he

pointed out; some of those who had the

liatience to read my contribution, liowe\cr,

may have been a little uncertain as to

what I meant by saying that the miners'

resistance was slriuqivr because they knew
the industry was badly organized, and
that the diminished output was in jiart

attributable to the Jiltimi of seams.

"Stronger" and "thinning" were the

words I used.

Very truly yours,

ir.' //. W,,„,w.

B, U. Opposes Purple
in Dual Meet Today

(Continued from First Page)

Two mile nin

—

B. I'..: Lockhart,

I'alunibo. White.. Killiiims: Crofts,

Keale, (oeene, Moore.

r2()-yard high hurdles—B. ['.: Thomp-
son, Welsh. ]Viliinuis: Zinn, Boynton,

Lotz, .Middendorf, Thomas.

220-yard low hurdles

—

B. f.: Leimard,

Welsh, Thompson. Wilhiinix: Thomas,

Zinn, Shoaff, Mandell, Sturges, Boynton.

Shot Put—B. I '.: Maxner, Tracy,

Shaffert. Williamis: Ilooven, Zinn, Held,

Dunning.

Pole Vault

—

B. I'.: Leonard, Oregoire,

Williams: fehumway, Commons, Little,

Dudley.

High .lump—B. I'.: Clarrity, Thomj)-

son, Leonard, Welsh. UV/Wnw^: .Shum-

way, Thomas, Curtis, Wright, Sturges.

Broad .Itimp—B. i'.: Cormack, Gar-
rity. Hatch. Williams: Dougherty,

Sinythe, Soby, Ro.se.

Discus Throw—B. f,; Akin, Cotter,

Gregoire, Maxner, Shaffert, Willinmr.

de Mille, Rowley, Oecnwood, Hibbard,
Hooven, Innes.

Hammer Throw—B. U.: Cotter,

Maxner, Tracy. WiUiams: Cireenwood,

Nichols, Weeks.

.lavelin Throw— B. U.: Collins, Caisse,

Garrity Maxner. Williams: Rowlev,
Mason, Keep, Shumway, Innes.

The instant success of our

._ niodelj are admirably stijdied

p by men who appreciate
^ conservative attire.

Men seeking Qtiality will inspect

models which acknowledge the

supremacy of

iMaDCKriiiEcemKS

The ever increased demand is

personal proof why we have

served for more than a quarter

of a century.

Williams Shop
Jo« Bolster

\

?«S*!5iW'4?3^SbM

IKeMan^
behind the counter
U lh« nun whoie advice li i, w,ii. , ,

low. A.k vour college ,,",;,a'h^
hi. opinion „f .hip,. m.jrjf t.,';'"MUU Imparted Broadcloth.

"^
Thl. quaUlv fabric -wor„ (,. t.,.„ ,

dl.cernn..nt-i. olu-uv. ,„„ .Jajr fappearance, ulwoy. impeccably co,,„
for every occion-.po,,, infon,^,^
Mml'iorinal. "•

SEA ISLAND MILLS, l„cNew York, N.V.

'Riul .^

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM

Always the Best

Now Sold at Williamstown's Leading

Drug Stores and Soda Fountains

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

iPesit Sc Co.
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

NEW YORK

Showing at the

Williams Sample Room

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

May 17, 18 and 19
An Exclusive Line of

Clothing and Accessories

Williamstown

Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
S««

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

:i''\

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurantt Bitlt

Nitiry ni Jittlet gl Ihi Pun

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 1!

R. He NOYES
Painting and Paperhanginj ;;

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

SPOT CASH''
Is What We Pay For '

Your Car

For Better Prices

See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK
D. M. Julian. Mir.

111-121 Holdeii St.

No. Adams Tel. HlO

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 33I-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Established 1872

Store l6l-R-PHONES-Re»iden« 161'^

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbingr and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLE1

Builder

if it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

DarUng Music Shop

Victor Records and

Supplies

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams
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WRIGLEYlS
More

for you*
money
and

Chd best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money gu j

RK

ClLdDTTflflES

The Four Piece sport
sack is an accepted
part of every man's
wardrobe . . . and as

tailored by us it has
the established ap-

proval of well-dressed

Next Showing at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Friday and Saturday

May 21st and 22nd

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
3 7 Union Square, New York

Belwetn 16lh S 1 7lh Sll.

Profitable and Pleasant
Summer Vacation Work

Sell the new "Harvard" PowerLile

(A portable, rcchargable searchlight)

Exclusive sectional territories rtow available

iiales principally to Fire Depts.,

Hospitals, Large Factories, etc.

American Storage Battery Co.

326 NEWBURY ST., BOSTON

ALUMNI!
Now is the time to make reser-

vations for Commencement

The SAGAMORE
30 HOXSEY STREET

Mr.. C. E. Fuller

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMFJiTS

DATCC. 1 inKttinn (1 inrh nr lese) 10.50 or
uniLiO.

3.T 1.3 pp„t, p„ column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
WilliamatowD 72, and have the rharRpd or leave
them a the RECORD OFFICE (downBtaira).

W.\NTED—Students to canvass yearly.

A good paying proposition. Apply 32

Holden St., top floor, Miss Stone.

Apply between 6 and 7.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

Four Proposals Are

Ratified by College
(Continued from Vint Pace)

luiihUKeriul ((iiiipetitiin. stiuuld l,i- leconi-

iiifiided as tied und tliat more tare should
111- laki'ii ill the iciDiuiiiondationii in order
to eliminate tliis difliculty. The pr(i|Mj«il

with this anieiidnieut aiidcd wa.s passed.
I'oliowiiiK this a trial vole showed a

small niaiKiii in favor of the reiognition
ol lat i(i,s,se as a minor s|>ort. The siihject

of insignia awards next tame lieliue the
luet'tinK All of the itroposed ihantses
(priiitcil in the last issue tjf Tiik Ukcouu)
weie latilied witli the oxception that it

was voted that the inLss-ioimtiy and tiack
relay teams sliotdd receive old Knulisli

"\V"s instead of major letters under
the same retjuirements containeil in the
proposed ehanues. Inasmuch iis cri:ss-

coiuilry is now iiianaKerially separated
from truck it will he ctjusidered an hide-
peiident minor s|)ort. AlthoiiRh the relay

tetim is still under the track jurisdiction

it also will have the status of a minor
sport. After tiie siuKinu of "The Moun-
tains" the meeting was adjourned.

Williams Nine Loses

to U. of Vermont, 6-3
(Continued from First Page)

.•ihly, anil the remiiindcrof the ijaine parsed

without further scorinu.

Kollowinu is the .summaiy of tlie ijauie:

WILLIAMS
AH I! II I'O A K

{'.iviumgh, ss 4 1 2

lliissinger, 3b 3 1 2 2 1

Watkins, lb 4 1 li 1

Cook, cf 4 I II (I 1

Ferris, If 4 1 •_' I)

Walker, 21) 4 1 1 4 2

Foster, rf 4 3

Coe, c 3 t» 1 !» 3

Haley, p 2 1 1

White, p 2

Totals 34 3 7 24 9 2

vroinioNT
AB U II I'd A E

\alenti, 31) 4 1 1

Conway, .ss 4 1 1 4 2

Morse, If 4 1 1 2

Smith, 21) 2 1 1 () 1

Bradley, cf 4 1 I 1 II II

Haiiilail, II) 4 1 1 o (I 1

(Uiild, rf 4 1 2 5 (I

Thompson, ( 4 3 3 2

Shoppe, p 3 2

VARSITY WILL PLAY

AT PRINCETON TODAY

Orange and Black Team with Hard
Hitting Line-up Has Made

Good Record

.After suceiinibing to the I'niversity ol

Vermont mainly (hrough a batting slump
ill a close-fought struggle lust Wednesday,
Williams will meet as its next opixment,
the formidable Princeton baseball team,

al 3.30 p. m. on I'niversily Field at I'riiice-

ton, N. J. this afternoon, )5ok, who was
kepi oul of the Vermont game will prob-

aiily start on the nioimd for the I'urple,

whde White and .'^iiiKiiiasler, both of

whom have turned in gooil |)crforniaiMes in

Ihe past two games, will undouhtedly be

kept in reserve.

Completing a spring tup with four vie

lories and but one defeat, Princeton

started its season in championship fashion.

In-high, William and .Muiy, Hichmond,
and Uandolph-Macon were all conquered
by satisfying margins, while Georgetown
in buneliing hits al opportune times won
liv a 5-1 score. Later season games re-

sulted ill wins over such teams as Colum-
bia, Cornell, Dartmoulli, Amherst, Ver-

mont, Lafayette, and liowdoin, while

further defeats were iiillicted at the hands
of Holy Cross, Fordhaiii, Villanova, and
Rutgers. Considering the large number of

games i)layed and the caliliie of its oppon-
ents, com[)arative scores seem to indicate

decided odds for Ihe Oiniige and Black

this afternoon.

The unusually strong hitting abiUty of

the Princeton nine has been a feature

throughout the schedule Captain Dig-

nan, Richards, Rhees, and LcBeaume, the

four players topping the batting order, by
their consistent slugging of the ball have
accounted for many of their teams vic-

tories and have formed a combinution hard

to stop. Most of Ihe twirling for the

Orange and Black has been iJoiie by a trio

of pitchers composed of Cioetlz, Kellogg,

and Rankin. Kellogg, who allowed but

four scattered hits in the Lafayette game
will start on the mound against Williams.

With the exception of the buttery, the

Williams line-up will be the same as that

used in the last game. The Princeton

line-ii)) is as follows: Dignan (Capt.) 21),

Richards sa, Rhees cf, LeBeaume lb,

Stagle If, Scharnikow 31), Fowler rf. Lewis

e. Kellogg p.

Totals ,33 10 27 7 2

Score by innings:

WILLIAMS 2 10 0—3
VKUMONT 12 3 x—Ij

Two base hit—Ilassinger, Thonii)son.

Three base hit—Ciiild. .Sacrifice hit—
Shoppe, Smith. Sacrifice fly—Coe. Left

on lia.ses—Williams o, Vermont 7. Hits

—

off Shoi)pe 7, off Ilalev S in 4' 2 innings, off

White 2 in 3!o. Struck out—by Shopi)e

3, l>y Haley 2, by White 7. Base on balls

—off Shoiipe I, off Haley 1, off White 2.

lni|)iie—Carnev. Time—2 Ins. 10 niin.

In order to help out Mr. Papadopoulos,

who is in Williamsfown representing the

Near East Project, a second old clothes

drive has been started by the \\ , C. .\

which will end on Mav l,S.

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 17

Passports Available May 18

For the purpose of assisting any Wil-

liams men who wish to obtain passjjorts

for the coming summer through the Pitts-

field office of the Clerk of Courts, Mr.

Irving Ciamwcll, who is Clerk of Courts for

Berkshire County, will visit North .\dams

on Tuesda\-. May IS at 8.00 p. m., and

will be located at 29 Bank Street. This

will enable men to see him without having

to travel to Pittslield.

Three football teams picked by Coach

Law.son have been holding light signal

practice for the past week on the Jesup

Hall lawn.

Callaghan was elected captain of the

Freshman Lacro.'^sc team at a recent

meeting of the siium'I.

BLUE BOAR
cAmerica's Favorite Fine Tobacco

Good News Spreads
Blue Boar's popularity is ever in-

creasing. Its rare blend has won
men sinceyour grandfather's day.
It holds top place, deservedly.

One man
tells another

MtJNUAV, MAV 17

Peggy llookiiiB Joyce, the world's most
famous beauty, in "The Sky Rocket",
a screen version of the sensational novel,

bv .Adela Rogers .St. John, Pegg\
llupkiiis Joyce, inlernationally famed
beauty, by lier sheer artistry in "The
iSky Rocket", takes her place among the
8cre<>n's leaiiing stars. Comedy, In-
ternational News. Prices Adults 40c,
Children 16c.

TrF:SDA^', .MAV IS

"The Jazz Bride" with a notahlc cast, in-

cluding Marie Prevost and .Matt Moore.
Bobby Vernon Comedy, "Broken
China."

WKDNFSDAV, MAV 19

"Money Talks" with a special cast , includ-
ing Claire Windsor and Owen Moore.
"Wife Tamers", a Hal Roach Comedy,
featuring Lionel Barrymore uiul Civile
Cook.

THURSDAY, MAY 20

Richard Barthelmess with Dorothy Oish
in a romance of New York's (ilictto

"The Beautiful City." Lupino Lane
Comedy, "Fool's Luck."

FRIDAY, MAV 21
"Joanna" with a special east, inekuling

Dorothy Mackaill and .lack Miiiliall.

Charles Chase Comedy, "Dog Shy."

SATURDAY, MAY 22
"The Limited Mail" with a special cast,

including Monte Blue and Vera Rey-
nolds. Comedy. International News.
No Afternoon Show Today on Account
of Ball Game. In case of Rain Pre-
venting Game, Regular Show at 2.16.

Good time to change your felt

into a straw

—

C'lood straws to chanj^e into!

All the varieties—.sennits, han-
koks, splits, inilans, mackinaw.s,
Panamas, leghorns. Fancy liraids.

Our own Soliohts*.

All the shapes—hi^h crowns, low
crowns; wider brims; longer ovals
to tit ionj^er heads; round oN'als.

All the sizes—up to l',\'.

Organization hat bands.
Showinj; of hats as well as every-

thing else Williams men wear.
At A. H. L. Bemis:

Wednesday, May 19th
Thursday,' " 20th

*R«siitered Trademark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City

.
at 41 at St.

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston, Massachusetts

Sportsand games on spaciousdtcks

^ add to delighis of the voyage.

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

<r) The Royal Mail Lme

University Tours with College Ci«dit:

Orca Orduna Orblta
June 19 June 26 July 3

Write for illustrated booklet

The Royal Mail Steam PacketCa
26 Broadway, New York

L L I O

WE wish to announce the

opening of our Branch
and Service Station at 218 Ash-
land Street, North Adams for

the owners of BUICK Cars in

Northern Berkshire.

Sisson=Buick

Company
WHEN BETTER ArrOMOBILE.S ARE Bl'll.T. BlIICK WILL Bl'ILD THEM
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Tuition Raised to

$400 by Trustees
(Continued from First Pase)

able in the caae uf any xtiKleiit ut any tiiiic

in college or hen-after ailinitti'd.

"It was further proviilwi in the action >il

the Triistt'j'.s that all the general wholar-

Khip alUiuaiui'i^ shuulil Kiiimltaiieously

with the iijuiigiiralioii of the proiw^eil

tuition fcH- lie iiiereaseil liy $100.O() ewh
|H'r anniiiii.

"The TroasiiitT was authorized to eoii-

tiiiue the practice inauguraleil Kcveral

years ago whereliy any xliuleiit may uikjii

Hhowing H reaKonalile haisis for ho doiiiK

pay one-half of his annual tuitiiiii liy a

five-year note endorwed hy liis father,

guarilian or other |>ertion satisfactory to

the colleKc authorities with iiitercKt at 5'
',,

pcrunnuin payiildeaiiiiiiallv. StiulenlHor

their parents taking advantage of this

[irivilege will thus extend the payment of

the normal four years' tuition over a

jieriod of eight .\ear9.

"In taking the aetioii outlined above the

Trustees aiuumrieed their opinion that

students whose eircumstaiices permit

ought in the future to pay for tuition an

amount more nearly equivalent to the cost

of e<lueation furnished hy the college and

the determination ot the Trustees that

their action should in no case prevent any

ambitious, worthy and quaUfied young

man from coining to Williams and enjo.v-

ing its educational opportunities as freely

and with as little financial emliarrassment

as has always been the ease in the |)ast

history of the institution. The Trustees

are conlident that hoth results will be at-

tained from the action just taken
"

The Trustees reappointed the following

assistant professors whose terms expired

this year: .lohn S. Galhraith, Greek and

Latin; David T. Clark and Williams H.

Wynne, Economics; Elmer I. Shepard,

Mathematics; Carl S. Hoar, Biology;

Eugene P. Metour and Frederick W.
Whitman, Romance Languages; .lames

B. Binsmade, Physics.

Assistant Professor Brinsmade was

given a year's sabbatical leave which he

will spend in research work at the Califor-

nia Institute of Technology. Reginald G.

Biiehler, now instructor in English and

Maurice W. Avery, now instructor in

Latin and Greek were given assistant pro-

fessorships in their respective departments.

John H. Roberts, now teaching at the

University of Chicago, was appointed an

assistant professor in English, and Marsh

W. White, who has been teaching at

Pennsylvania State College, was appointed

profeasor in Physics for one year to fill the

vacancy left by Professor Binsmade.

The instructors who were reappointed

are: William Pierce, Kenneth V. Manning
and Justin L. Glathart, Physics; Wells-

worth P. Thomas, Romance Language;?;

James E. Bullock, Physical Education;

Marston S. Balch, English; Lorenz P.

Hansen, Chemistry.

James E. Pooley, now teaching at Yale,

has been appointed an instructor in Latin

and Greek, and David Brown '"24, now
completing work at Harvard for a M.A.

will be an instnictor in English. Williams

W. Moss, and Edward M. Collins, now-

teaching at Columbia and Princeton, were

appointed instructors in Government and

History and in Chemistry respectively.

Robert B. Parker '26 will be an assistant

in Chemistry, and Alton .S. Giistafson, who
will graduate froin M. A. C. this spring,

was appointed an assistant in Biology.

The appointments of one incStructor in

Geology and two instructors in Romance
Languages were also authorized.

Plan for Ne'w G3annasiuni

is Abandoned by Trustees
(Continued from First Page)

In view of the opinions expressed by the

Committee from the Gargoyle Society it

was suggested to the (Committee on
Grounds by some of those most deeply

interested in the athletic development of

the College that the Committee ought

seriotisly to consider whether the Lasell

Gymnasium, a gift to the College by one
of its most loyal alumni, was not capable

of development by enlargement in such a
way as to meet the reiiuirement-s pointed

out by the (Jargnyle Committee. The
Committee on Grounds acted upon this

suggestion and a.ske<l the architeets, with

whom, from time to time, they had con-

.sulted on the entire gymnasium project

and who ilesigned the field locker house, to

study the possibility of preserving l>ascll

(lymna.sium for it.s original use by proper

changes and enlnrgement. The result of

these studies sBtisfic<l the Committee on

Grounds, that such a plan w»» entirely

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

fea.sible and that (his building, m long

associated with all the athletic activities of

Williams, was capable of expansion into an

entirely ade(|Uate and satisfactory gym-
nasium to meet the present re(|uirenients

of the College and that this expansion

might be so planned as to provide for still

further future enlargement if at any time

it should be found necessary or desirable.

The I 'oiumittee so reported to the Trustees

at the meeting on May H, and was directed

by the Trustees to procure definite plans,

consulting as to all the details the repre-

sentatives of the athletic council, and, if

possible, to submit such |)laus to the Trus-

tees for their consideration at the t'oni-

mcncenient UHH'ting of the Hoard.

It is obviously impossible at this time

to describe with any definiteness what will

be the result of the architects' intensive

study and development of the general

scheme which they have already in a gen-

eral way been considering. It may, how-

ever, be stated that completed plans

will call for the elimination of all the

supporting ))illars or posts now encundier-

ing the present main Hoor; the construc-

tion of a new swimming pool entirely

outside the area of the present building,

not less than 3.5 feet in width, with ample

head room for diving, and in other respects

meeting all the requirements of u standard

swimming pool and with generous allow-

ance for spectators; improved and en-

larged locker accommodation for all the

men now in College; a substantial addition

to the floor space for general gyninasiuni

work, and provision for squash and

hand ball. There seems little doubt that

the enlargment can be so ))lanned and

liuilt in harmony with the present Lasell

(lyninasium as to afford opportunity for

still further additions whenever the need

for them is apparent and funds are avail-

able.

The members of the Committee on

Grounds, Buildings and Improvements

believe that the tentative plan now-

adopted as a result of suggestions from so

many different and deeply interested

sources may prove the best that could

have been adopted for the present, both

for the convenient use of the students and
the economical maintenance anil operation

of the gymnasium plant. If the large ar-

rears of subscriptions to the War M eitiorial

Fund should be paid up or if additional

fimds should become available from other

sources the plans now tentatively adopted

by the Trustees will in no way interfere

with the construction of an enclosed field,

if deemed desirable, either in convenient

proximity to Lasell Gymnasium or to the

field locker house on .Stetson Road.

Three Houses Entertain

Spring houseparties will close this week-

end with the third series to be given by
l)(ll(i Ujmlon, Kappa Alpha, and Psi

Ujjsiloii, and approximately 60 girls are

expected to attend the festivities. The
Purple Pirates will play at the P.ii Upbilon

party, while the Union College Orchestra

will provide music for the Delta Vjiiil'in

dances. The Amherst Serenaders of .Am-

herst College are scheduled to play for the

Kiiiipn Alpha dance.

Pick a pipe

and pack it

'with good old

P. A.

Talk about "alliteration's artful aid" . . . the

printer certainly raided the "p" box that trip.

But let that go! The advice is just as serious and

sound as though it were couched in the careful

diction of an English prof.

Just get yourself a jimmy-pipe and fill the

bowl to the brim with Prince Albert. Light up,

and let the first fragrant whiff tell you that no

other tobacco is like P. A.—or can be! Cool

and sweet and fragrant, P. A. has everything a

fellow ever wished for in a smoke.

P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch your

throat. The Prince Albert process settled that

in P. A.'s freshman year. Get yourself a tidy

red tin of Prince Albert today. The first load-up

will tell you why pipes are so fashionable among

young men today.

>RINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. Is told evtrywhm m
tidy red lint, pound and half'

pound lin humidoTi, tnd
pound cryilcl-sUit humidorl
with iponge-moiilener top^

And alwuyi with tvery bit of
bile and parth removed by
the Prince Albert ptacet:

© 1 !>26. ft. J. BemDldsTobaeeo
Cnmpany. Wlnston-Salem, N. C.

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

National Roller Company
Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

likesteppiiijE'

Mumkne

GOING to the same places and doing the
same things vacation after vacation be-

comes monotonous.

Step away from the commonplace this sum-
mer—experience the thrill of adventure, the
exotic joy of visiting another world with its

different people, different customs, different
scenery.

Think of going to Europ- and returning on
a CUNARDER at the lov . of

H. J. HUCKEL

OUMA^D A ANCHOR I INKS
l» STATE ST., BOSTON

or UoaiAganta

SI7O To

Round Trip
TOURIST THIRD CABIN

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams G>llege

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

45 John Street - - New York City

Designed and built with considera-
tion to comfort, wearability, and
beauty of line.

Zflsfe andlhtttms exdusivdif ourown desiqn

-^M^- sw.fH.iai^

Whitehouse 6. Hardy
METROPOLITAN OPERA HoUSE BuX). KNICKERBOCKER BuiLDlNO

84 BROADWAY -AT WALL STREET
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B. U. IS DEFEATED BY

PURPLE TRACK TEAM

Terriers Lose by Score of 87-48,

Showing Great Power in

Shorter Races

ROWLEY BREAKS RECORD

Javelin Mark Again Bettered as

Team Completes Seventh
Undefeated Year

DispIiiyiiiK iimrkcil su|MTii)rity in the

liclil cvciitrt iiml pliiciiiK ill all tlic races,

the W'illiarim truck team defeated Boston

I'liiverKily by the seore of S7-4H on Weston

I'lcld hiHt iSatiirday afternoon. Coach

.S'cley'H men, by this victory, have ex-

UMidi'd the number of con«ecutive seasons

without a def<'at in a (hml meet to seven,

and will clone Captain Taylor's reninie at

th(! New Kiiulaiid Intcrcollc)i;iat<^ Mec't this

.Saturday, when, because of the fact that

it is a well-balanocd aimregatioii rather

llian a team composcKi of stars, a s|)ec-

tacular performance is not expected.

WinniuK the javelin throw with a lieave

of l.ltl feet, Rowley ohtaincd the privilegi!

of a subsequent attempt, in which he

(!ov(!red 101 feet, 10 inches, augmenting by

1 foot, OJ2 inches the College record set

liy him ill the Wesleyaii meet. The

Terriers broke two of tlicir own records

when Mastanlio <lid the quart<!r-mile in

•lil.t) sec'onds and Captain Hearne ran the

half-mile in 1 minute, .59 seconds.

Morrill and Hatch of B. U. took firbt

and seex)n(l places rcs|Mictivcly in both the

dashes, niakinn excellent times. In the

440 event Mastaglio shot out ahead of the

others half-way through the race and won

easily, followed by Keep and Mackie.

Starr put up a hard tight in the 880,

threatening to pass Hearne on the home

stretch, hut the pace was tremendous,

as shown by the time, and he finished

second, with Spalding third. .Vdams

easily won the mile, though I'Vasenden,

who placed second, hud led the field for a

time. Dis|>layinK his usual drive, Crofts

look the two mile luci' with a 100-yar<l

lead, the two other places going to the

visitors. Thomas was an easy victor in

the low hurdles, but Iloynton and Zinn

keenly conte.stcd the hi(i;h ones, finishing

in the order iiame<l.

The Purple made deuii stt('('i)s in the

high jump, the \wV' vault, and the hammer
and discus throws, which were won by

Slminwny, C^onimons and .Sliuniwuy in a

lu', (ireenwood, and deMille respectively.

The broud jump was won by tiurrity of

H. I'., with Dougherty second. In the

shot put Hooveii placed second, the <.ther

p<iintB in this event going to the visiting

Icuiii.

KoMowing is the sinnmary:

l(M)-yar(l dash—Won by Morrill (B. U.)

Ihilcb (H.U.) second; D<a-sey (W) third.

Time: 10.2 sec.

22(»-yard dash—Won by Morrill (B.C.);

Hatch (H.C.) si'eonil; Bcals (W) third,

'rime: 22.S sec.

4-10-yard run—Won by Mastaglio

IB.U.); Ke<"p (\V) second; Mackie (\V)

third. Time: 4!).0 sec.

880-yurd run—Won by Hearne (B.U.);

Starr (W) second; Spalding (W) third.

Time: 1 niin. 56 sec.

Mile run—Won by Adams (W); Fes-

-ciiden (W) second; Cullcn (B.U.) third.

Time: 4 min. 3.5.K sec.

Two mile run—Won by Crofts (W)
Lockbart (B. U.) second; White (B. U.)

third. Time: !) min. .5.5.2 sec.

120-yar(l high hurdles—Won by Boyn-
ton (W); Ziim (W) second; Thomp.son
(B.r.) third. Time: 10.2 sec.

220 yard low hurdles—Won by Thomas
(W); Thompson (B.U.) second; .Shoaff

iW) third. Time: 2«.6 sec.

•Shot Put—Won by Maxner (B. IJ.);

Hooven (W) second; Tracy (B. U.) third.

IJisluncc: 37 ft. 2 in.

Pole Vault-Tie for first between
Commons and Shumway (W); Little (W)
third. Height: 11 ft.

High .hmip— Won by Shumway (W);
lie for second between Curtis and Wright
(\V). Height: 5 ft. 9 in.

Broad Jump—Won by Garrity (B.U.);

Dougherty (W) second; Cormack (B.U.)
third. Distance: 20 ft. 10 in.

Discus Throw—Won by de Mills (W);
Uowley (W) second; Hibhard (W) third.

Distance: 11.5 ft. 5 in.

Hammer Throw— Won by Greenwood
t\V); Nichols (W) aecond; Weeks (W)
third. Distance: 141 ft. I in.

Javelin Throw—Won by Rowley (W);
Mason (W) second; Garrity (B.U.) third.

Distance: 161 ft. 10 in. ((>)llege Record).

Winfli 0/ St. fiirxihony Hall

Swept by Fire on Sunday

.Starting at K.26 last .Sunday morning

from a cause believetl to be defective wir-

ing, a lire, miconlrolled for nearly an hour,

swept through the south wing of ,St.

.\nlhony Hall, to consume the entire roof

and priK'tically all iM-rsonal ixdongings.

Hoses belonging to the Hall kept the con-

(lagratioii in check as well us possible until

tire engines arrived 1.5 minutes after the

first sparks were obs<>rve<l by H. Oanforth,

a Yale sophomore, who s|M'nt the night in

the house.

Damage by water and chemicals is esti-

mute<l as being us great as that caused by

the lire ittieiS, the total loss l>eing in the

ncighliorlKKxl of $10,(XX). This is, how-

ever, entirely covered by insurance.

The only inconvenience fell by the

IMlii I'si mulergraduates will be in se-

curing suitable lodging for the few whose

rooms wc!r(^ d<!stroyt!<l, for the rruternity

had jjieviously eompletiul plans to remodel

the now ustiless wing this summer.

TWO MATCHES WON

BY PURPLE NETMEN

Columbia Is Defeated 8-1 Strong

Dartmouth Sextet Bows
7-2 at Hanover

ENDOWMENTS NEEDED

FOR AMERICAN DRAMA

Irvine Would Divorce Theatrical

Art from Dependence upon

Profit-Making

"The drama must be treated as an art,

not as an amusement", said Mr. Harry

Irvine, eminent Shakespearian actor and

director, who is at present coaching Much

Ado About Nothing for the Cap tind Bellx

Corimration, while talking with a Record

reporter. The director Ijelieves that if

the theatres of America were endowed like

many of the best on the Euroi)ean conti-

nent, and if the money so invested were

considered to be spent for the eclucution of

the public, us is the case with music and

pictorial art in this country, the production

of the works of Shakespeare wojild be

greatly increased.

The salvation of .\merica in the drama-

tic f'eld lies with the Little Theatre move-

ment, Ix-lieves the coach, .\rtistic pro-

ductions should be presented by them

which commercial managers refuse to book

because of their seeming lack of popular

appeal. Mr. Irvine went on to .say that

the Little Theatres should invit* great

actors and actresses to come to the smaller

towns. The trouble with this group at

present is that they are a bit selfish about

letting outsiders join in their work. Many
communities arc already endeavoring to

place I heir Little Theatres on a firm finan-

cial basis so that they will not be depend-

ent upon box office receipts. In this way

they will be enabled to put on plays of a

high order without regard to their popu-

larity. In France, the best theatres are

expected to run at a loss, or, at best, to

break even. In this country the wealthy

contribute to mu.sic and art. One could

not buy a Rubens or a Titian with the

money made from exhibiting it. If the

drama is to survive as an art, control must

be wrested from the hands of the commer-

cial monopolist, anil be given to the cul-

tured and the aesthetic.

In discussing the <iHesti(m of the use of

modern costume in Shakesix?arean pre-

sentations, Mr. Irvine declared that, while

such a procedure is evidently a pandering

to the weakness of imagination so jireva-

lent today, yet certain advantages are se-

cured. The public is thereby enabled to

treat the works of the great poet as live

mailer and not as dead cla.ssics. The fact

that Shakespeare has been studied in the

cla-ssroom prejudices many against him

for the rest of their lives.

(Continued on Fifth Pas*)

Playing in New York City on Friday

and at Hanover, N. II.. the following uftcr-

nooii, the tennis teainscorcd two creditable

victories last week when it defeated Co-

hunbia K-1 and Dartmouth 7-2. The
only points lost were in three singles

matches, and in both duvs' play the team

showed that it was roiniiling into mid-

season form, every player siroking better

and being less troubled l,y errors.

Columbia Match

Rain in the forenonu rendered the

courts of the New York Tennis Club, for

which the play was scheduled, unlit for

use, and it was not until idler thrci! o'clock

that four courts on the Columbia campus

were available, and these were soft and
slippery in spots. I''i\c. of the six singles

matches went to Williunis without any
doubt as to their oulcnine, the winners

being satisfied to take matters easily,

Webber alone lost to \\'iirno(^k after three

hard sets. The doubles wore all decisive.

Marsh and Baker yielding the only set to

a jjerfeet lobbing attack by their oppo-

nents.

The summary follows: .Singles—Marsh

(W) d. Capt. Case (C) (^2, 11-9; Capt.

Baker (W) d. D. Maclay (C) ()-0,6-3;

Banks (W) d. M. Maclay (C) fi-1, 3-0,

0-1; Wolf (W) d. Winter (C) t>-3, i)-7;

Warnock (C) d. Webber (W) 2-0, 6-4,

H-0; Becker (W) d. Altsebul (C) 4-6,

0-1, (i-l. Doubles—Marsh-Baker (W) d.

Cast-.M. .Maclay (C) 6-2, 2-(), ti-l; Banks-

Wolf (W) d. D. Maclay-Wintcr (C) 0-3,

7-.5; Webber-Becker (W) d. Warnock-

Altschu (C) ()-3, (M.

Dartmouth Match

Rain and wet courts were again found

at Hanover and a slicing and chopping

game was the order of the day. X\\ the

Williams team showed still better form

with the exception of Marsh, who met

Captain Boyd at his lii-st and suffered an

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Princeton and Wealeyan
V\/ill Oppose Tennis Team

This afteriKHMi the Williams tennis team
will meet Weslevan at Mitldlelown in the

first nnitch of the season against a "Little

Thr(H>** oppomMit, and th<' following tlay

the sextet will play the lust of the "Hig

Three" teams when it meets Princeton on

the hitter's courts. The inaccuracy and
erratic- streaks which cliaracteri/.ed all the

men's play in the early matches have biH'ii

largely removed by the two weeks of

practice, an<l some remarkably g<«)d tennis

may Im- expecMcd in these two <'ontests,

Wesleyan, although victorious owr
Amherst by u 4-2 score, will probably

ulTord Ultle opposition outside of llurlzcll,

the captain, who is comparable to Captain

Hill of Bowdoin. Princeton, on the other

bund, is <'once<led to have the strongest

team in the East, having con(|uered Har-

vard .5-4 last .Saturday. Van R\n, tlic

8oi)homore playing number one in singles,

reached the semi-finals of the Xalicund

Indoor tournament this winter, a remark-

able i)crformance; Evans, another soph-

omore, is a sound left-handed |)layer;

Captain Hieks an<l Minary are veterans

of more consistency than brilliance. The
Williams men are capable of giving lh(!

Tigers a hard struggle, but they will have

to be at their best if they hope to gain a

victorv.

PRINCETON DEFEATS

WILLIAMS NINE 41

Tigers' Bunched Hits in Fourth and
Fifth Innings Account for

Three Runs

TEAMS EQUALLY MATCHED

Clean Fielding and Steady Pitching
by Both Sides Mark Closely

Played Contest

1929 NINE TROUNCES

R. P. 1. YEARLINGS, 13-8

Merrill and Wolcott Each Fan Ten
Men—Trojans Gather Two

Three-baggers

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Dirigible Xorge succeeds in Hying over

North Pole; t'erce gales and snow storms

render trip hazardous; explorers discover

no new artic territory; airship safely

reaches Teller, .\luska, on return voyage,

but no word of its progress since then re-

ceived.

Baldwin projinses new peace terms for

British coal .siriki'; he also announces

ending of rail walkout with a recent agree-

ment ; men arc returning to posts, while

services and industries are nearing normal.

Marshall Pilsudski holds Warsaw, while

Polish Governmenl troops are concentrat-

ing at .Skicrnewice: battle for the posses-

sion of Capital expected; whercalx>uts of

President and Caliinet uncertain.

"Bubbling Over" wins Derby at Church-

ill Downs, Louisville, tefore 125,000

Spectators.

Finance Minister Peret of France goes

to England to resume debt negotiations

franc continues to decline.

.\fter exhibiting an iiie(sular game of

baseball that in several instances rendered

the outcome of the contest doubtful, the

Fiesbnian nine piled uj) six runs in the

eighth inning to clinch their game uguinst

the Rensselaer Holytccbnie Institute year-

lings on Weston Field last .Sutiu-tluy after-

noon. .Making ten hits against their op-

ponents' nine, the Purple players retal-

iutcd for their poor fielding in the opening

frames by gaining the lead in the fifth and

steadily increasing it until the final count

stood 13-S.

Howe and Putnam begun the scoring

after each gained a walk I'nnn Merrill in

the initial inning, but the Trojans more

than evened things up in the second when
they .scoied fcnir times with the aid of a

long three-base hit into deep center.

Thus trailing hy two nnis, the Pur])le

team l)raeeil in the thini uml fourth in-

nings, holding their oj)ponent.s scoreless

and accunmlating three hits un<l one run.

Woh'ott continued his mystifying hurling

in the fifth when he struck o\it two of the

three men that faced him, while his team-

mates added two more runs in their half of

the frame, .\ncither scoreless session fol-

lowed for each side, and in the seventh the

visitors still found themselves tinable to

alter the count, which stood ,5-4 against

(Continued on Fiftb Page)

III a elosidy eiinte.stcd game, featured by
clean fiehling ami all-around slcudy play-

ing, the I'rineetiiii baseball team defeated

Williams 4-1 lust Suturday afternoon on
I'niversity Field, Prini-eton, N. J. Al-

though the work of both teams was prac-

tically on a par, each side making nine

hits and but one error, the Orange and
Black bunebcd seven safeties in the fourth

and fifth fmines for a total of three runs,

thus breaking the 1-1 lie created in the

first. Willijuns played excellent ball and
was .sent down to defeat only after the

Tiger fielders had stopped two men at the

plate and caught several long flies which

ordinarily would have I'ounted for two or

more ba.scs.

Williams led off in the scoring in the first

inning when Cavanagh singled, stole sec-

ond and then roimded third to cross the

plate on Lackey's wild throw over sec<ind.

The Tigers eveneil the count in the second

half, Dignaii, after drawing a pa.ss, stole

second, and then scored on Rhees' single.

.\irtight fielding and the dependable

pitching of Hendfiy, Princeton's Sopho-

more twiiler, kei)t the Puri)le from making
further runs. In the third, Cavanagh was
caught going home on a fly after a beauti-

ful peg by the centcifielder; and in the

ne\t frame Foster was eauglit in the same
nay by l'"owler's throw from right.

Rhees .started the Prineeliui rally in the

fourth after beating out a bunt neutly

placed along the first ba.se line. Lebcaume
followed with a single and Single, with an-

other bunt, filled the ba.ses. Rhees scored

on Scharnikow's long sacrifice fly to Wat-
kins. In the fifth, Dignnn led oft for

Princeton on a single, stole second, and
then went to thirtl on Coe's overthrow

libees repeated bis bunt to »<'oie Dignan,

while Single and Fowler bit to si'ore Rhees.

Play throughout the rest of the game was
uneventful except in the seventh when the

Purple came close to tallying on Foster's

long (ly, Walker circled the liases from

first, but the ball hit close to the chalk line

und was doclarcd foul

The line-up and summary areas follows:

WILLIAMS
AB K

Cavanagh, ss 3 1

Hassinger, 3li 4

Walkins, If 4

Cook, cf 3

.•Vustin, lb 4

Walker, 21) 3

Foster, if 3

Coe, c 4

Bok, p 4

Leadership Unchanged in

Interfraternity Baseball

No change wa-s recorded among the

leaders of either league in the Intra-

mural Baseball series as a result of the

games played last Friday. Miiller, who

H PO A
1 2 4

1

3

2

9

3

4

32 1 fl 24 11 1

Varsity Nine Will Meet
St. Lawrence University

,\fter a respite following the Princeton

game last .Saturday, the Varsity nine will

play St. Lawrence University Thursday

afternoon at 4.00 p. m. on Weston Field.

St. Lawrence is known to have a formid-

able aggregation and has won four games

in the jiast week, having defeated Colgate

2-1, and Hamilton, .5-0.

Coach Bower will use the same men as

in the Princeton game, with the exception

of Bok, who will probably be given a lay-

over. Singmaster is the most promising

candidate for the position.

Following is the Williams line-up

Cavanagh ss; Hassinger 3b; .\u8tin lb

Co"k cf; Watkins If; Walker 2b; Foster

rf; Coc c; Singmaster p.

To Keep Main Street Closed

Main Street ijrobably will not be open

for traffic at Commencement, was the

announcement iniide last week by the

D. S. McCrath Construction Co. of North

Adams. The contract calls for completion

of the resurfacing before Commencement,

hut in the opinion of the contractors it will

be neces.snry to allow the concrete to har-

den for an addition.il ijcrioil of two weeks.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, MAY bS

4.(M) p. m.—Tennis. Williams vs. Wcs-

Conn.leyan. Middletown

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19

3.00 p. m.—Tennis. WiUiams vs. Prince-

ton. Princeton, N. J.

4.15 p. m.~ Intramural Baseball. Cole

Field.

THURSDAY, MAY 20

4.00 p. m. Baseball. Williams vs. St.

Lawrence U. Weston Field.

FRIDAY, MAY 21

-Intramtiral Baselmll. Cole

Field.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wnn Lw(

Delta Kappa Epsilon 5 I

Sigma Phi 5 1

Phi (iamma Delta 3 1

Beta Theta Pi 4 2

Commons Club 3 2

.

Zeta Psi 1 4

Chi Psi 1 .5

Kappa .\li)ha 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Delta Upsilon

Psi Upsilon

Alpha Delta Phi

Alpha Tail Alpha

Phi Sigma Kappa

Phi Delta Tlicta

Theta Delta Chi

Delta Psi

Pet.

.825

.825

.750

(«50

.(MX)

.2tH)

.105

.143

1.000

.7.50

.0t«i

.5(X)

.4(W

.332

.260

.000

4.15 p. m.

pitched a steady game for Beta Theta Pi

led his team's hilling attack which was re-

8|)onsible for the downfall of Zeta Psi by

the score of 13-7. Phi Sigma Kappa de-

feated Phi Delta Theta 10-0 in a game

which was fealuretl by the loose fielding of

lioth teams, while in the remaining game

of the afternoon, Chi Psi won from Kappa

.Alpha by forfeit.

PRlNCICTdN
AB R II PO

Dignan, 2b 3 2 1 4

Hiebnrds, ss 3 1

Rhees, cf 3 2 3 1

l>ebeaume, lb 4 1 8

Single, If 4 2 3

Fowler, rf 4 2 3

.Scharnikow, 3b 3 1

Lackey, c 3

Hendey, p 3

K

O
O

O

O
1

30 4 27 13 1

Score by innings:

WILLIAMS 10000000 0—1
PRINCETON 10 1 2 x—

4

Double plays—Fowler and I>ackey;

Ha-ssinger and Walker. Hits—off Bok, 9

in S innings; off Hendey, in 9 innings.

Ba.se on balls—off Bok 1, oft Hendey 4.

.struck out—by Bok 2, by Hendey 4.

Pn.s,«ed bull—Larkey. Hit by pitcher—by
Bok (Ijiekey). Umpires—Fitzsimmons

and Browne. Time—one hour, 55 min.

Saffords Announce Recital

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. .Saftonl have
announced that they will entertain on
Saturday. .May 22, at S.I5 p. m., in

Chapin Hall, with a piano and song recit-

al. Their complete program will be
jirinted in the next issue of Thk Record.

Infirmary Patients

Rudolph '28 is the only undergraduate

now ill the Thompson Infirmary.
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What Is

A Life

Underwriter?
One who executeaand dellven
a life inaurance policy. In

other words, a peraon whoae
buaineas It ia to o£fer the

known benefita of life inaur-

ance to tndividuala, to corpor>

ationa, to partnerahipa, etc.

But further, the life under*
writer is one who must con>

vince thoae client! of the

benefita offered. Thla meant
atimulating contact with hu'

man character, and with large

affaira. Some underwriters

prefer the game of character

and deal mainly with indi-

viduals. Others prefer affaira;

to them ia open the great field

of buaineas insurance.

Furthermore, the buaineaa of

life underwriting paya highly

for initiative and ability.

And atill more, the life undep
writer offera to hia client a

commodity which haa no riak

In it, does not deteriorate, and
adda no burden of mental
worry. The life underwriter

aells absolute aecurity, the

foundationofserenityofmind.

It is worth while to think

these things over now and to

remember them when, per-

haps, you find yourself wrong-
ly placed in whatever buaineaa

you may have chosen.

You can obtain con/idential in-

formation from the Inquiry

Bureau, John HancockMutuol

Life Insurance Co., 197 Clar-

enilon St., Boston, Mass.

Life Insurance Compan
or Boston. MAMACHu»TTa

A Stuono Company, Over Sixty Years
In BuBineis. Liberal hi to Contract.
Safe and Secure In Every War.

National Roller Company
Printers' Rollers and Roller Composilion

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

nATI i&Bro

CLOTHES

The Luxenberg Tux-
edo is ample proof of
the correctnesa in

clothes^ smart cut
and excellent quality
— that's something
every man desires.

Next Shdwinu nf

CABK I'RINDLE'S

Friday and Saturday

May 2l,sl and 22iid

Tin's win he the )ast

shoioing of the season

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

Bttwttn lethS t7il> Stt.

Showing
of

Nettleton
SHOES

BY

BOB PHILBRICK

at Cabe Prindle's

May 18th and 19th

*<^..;~ •-S 'rt,-4

•

^- -^•^ ''"^-
• ifl.lK "111-

'I'lllO NKW I'KI Ul'SILON HOUSK

BUILDING BEGUN ON

?SI UPSILON' HOUSE

New Home of Local Chapter Will

Be Ready for Occupancy by

January », 1927

Miiilclcil (III I lie iiliiii III' nil lOiifrliHli nia-

iiiii' Ikiiih', I lie iii'w I'si I'lisihiii ('liii|)t('i'

liall, ilcsiniu'il liy Andicws, .limes, Hinciic,

mill Wliiliniiii', well know Kiixldii iiiclii-

li'i'ls, will lie ii'iiHy for (ii'cii|iiiiii'y iiii

.liiiiimry I, 1(127. A ImiK, li)W iiiiiiliiiii)?

sliiichiic (!|iislic(l ill rcil lirick with wliitf

Iriiii itiid a iniitllcil k''<'<'II >*\nW nmf, llic

new liiiiiiliiiK will ciiiifiiriii Imlli in line

mill IiKitil' III llir Iraililiiiiiiil l>'|ii' nf iii-

rui'iiial 'I'liilni'.

Tilt' liiiiiM^ will iH'i'iipy I lie iliiiiiiiL'ilinx

Nile (III the iinipcrly, from wlicin'i' il

riiiiitiKtiiilH il Iji'duil (iiilliiok (ivri- I III' siir<

riiiiiiiliiifr riiiiiiti-y. 'I'lic l^iijrliHli iiiiiiiiici'

cviiii'Cil ill till' ilt'si);n WiiM'spcciiilly rjioscn

ILS flic (iiic wliirli wiMild iiiiisl ii)(rc'i'!ilily lie

tlic iJHi'lliiiK 1111(1 ils Iiiii(Im;i|ic ill (licwum-

iiicliilccl iii-af tlKiiic. 'riir KpHcidllK ill-

li'iiiir lins lii'cii plaiiiicil Iniiicci Ilic rallicr

i'\acliii)r ;iiii| special ilciiiiiiiils iiiiiile lipiiii a

flali'lliity liiillKC. Till' ki'VlKilc (if llliM is

fiiniisliiMl ill (he rccepiioii liall willi .the

liliiaiy (i|;ciiiiiK iiil" il mi one siile ami
(lie ciirit riMiin on (lie oiltct-.

Heyiiiiil lliis eiidaiici' li;ill lies llie living;

liiDin puiielcd in (iiiaiiriid nak, with :i

liiiKi' iipeii lire place, a luaiiieil ceiliiiK,

laiiil.''('ap<' windows, ami diitcli diiiirs KiviiiK

iicecss (III till' fioiil ami nar facades to a

liiilll lip Icri'iice and a >licllei'(>i| siiiipiii'ch.

MiiKsivc ddiilile Wdddcii ildiirs open into

(lie lui'Ke diiiiiig riiiini, ml of which is

cxteiiiled as an oclan'iii.ii liay wlici'e an

(ii-(dics(rn iiiiiy lie aiKaiilanenii.sly placed

when llic hdiise is fliiiiuii open for daiiciiix.

.\ private uiicsl siiilc fur llii> cdiiveiiiciice

(if ri'diiiiiii)! aluiniii is ihc architectural

fi'iiiilic of (lie fWd upper sdiries, (he

sliidii's uiid the hedrndins lieiiij? of the

I'diivcnlional type Ki'iicnilly incorporiilfd

in (lie iiiiDt iiidilern cliapler lidiiips.

.1. K. Il:iiiip.s(iii nml <'! cf l'il(.-!'eld are

the Clint racliiig liiiijdi-i.s.

Administration Outlines

Coursesfor Honors Work

.Vccdrdinn to ii iiiiinplilel issued Ijy

.Assi.stmil iJeaii .\nard to all iiicii tdi-

liilile fdr the lliiiidi's ('diii'.ses wliiili will

lie-in iie\t year, iiiiy stiid(?iit (akinn sm-li

Wdik will have tlie fdlldwiiin privileges:

(I) he shall lie riMiiiii-od to carry Imt four

cdiii-ses, (2) lie shall he freed friini divisimi-

clidice ie(|iiireiiieiils afler .sd])liiiiiiiii'c ye:ii',

Ci) he shall nut have iin iissiKiied ininilier

of iilldwed ahseiices in any (if liis ctmrses

Imt shall rcf^uliitc liis attcndaiH'O !)>

a(;reeiiient with the instrnctnr, and (Il

he limy he lelievcd in any cdiir.se friini

rdutine reipiiieiiients. The priivisions al-

sd .stipulate that :i student with diie-lialf

df Ills Kiades as Iiicii as Ii iiiiiy elect lidiiors

work with the iierinissidii of his |ii(ifp.s.s(ir,

and aii\' niaii wishing to take Ikiikhs work

wild has iidt the stipulated niiides may do
.sd ii])dn i-ecdiniiieiidatiiin (if the de|)iirt^

iiieiit cdiicerned and \\itli the a)ijird\'al

df the .\(lvisdiy Cdiiiiiiittee.

The fdlldwiii)!; is a list of the Jiinior

and Senior courses in connection with

which honors work can he <lime

;

(iUIOICK: .Junior year or Senior yoju-,

(heek ,')-(l; Senior yeai', (!reek 7, .S, it-10,

Pi'dfe.ssor Howes, Chainndii.

h.\TlN: .hiniiir year, hatin .5-(); Senior

year, Latin 7, S. l'i-dfe.s.soi' Wild,

(^hdirinaii.

HOMANTIC; LA.N'(!U.\(iKS: .Jiiaidr or

.Seiiidr yeiu, Fieiieh 0-10, Spanish 7-.S;

Seniiir year, I'fench 11-12, l.'{-14.

I'rdre.s,sdr Coiley, Vhairmiiii.

(1I';UM.\N; .liinidr or Senior yeiu-, ( Jer-

iiian 7-S, 9-10; Seiiinr yeiir, (lernmn

11-12, i:!-14. I'l'dfessiir Le.ssing, f'/id/r-

nttnt.

KXtiMSil: Jnnidryeai-, Knglish ;i I, .'">-(i;

Seiiidr year, Kiinlisli 7-S, II, 11. I'l-d-

fessoi' Maxcy, Chtiinnaii.

llhSTOHV; jiinidr year, llistmy .?-!,

.5-l>; Seiiidi' year. History 7-8, 9-10,

(lieck II, Ili.stdiy 12. -X.ssistant I'rii-

fessor IJiifiiiitdii, Vhainnmi.

lOCOXOMlCS: .hinior year. Special .\s-

signinents; Senior year, I'Aiiiinniics,

5-(>, 7, S, 0, 10. 1'rofe.s.sor McLaren,

('hiiiniKin.

(;t)VEHNMENT AND POLITICAL
S( lENt'IO: Junior year, Ciovenimenl

3-4; Senidr year, t!o^'e^lnlent 9-10.

Professor I..eii;h, Chdirmaii.

PHILOSOPHY: .hinior year, Philesoijhy

.'i-4; Senior year, Philiisopliy 7-.S. Pni-

fessdr Pi'ntt, i^huinmiu.

mCLlOlON: Senior year, Heligion 5, 6.

Profcs,sor Morton, Choirniiiti.

IHSTORV OF ART AND ClVII,

IZATION: Senior year, Art S, 4.

Professor Weston, Chairman.

MATHEMATICS: .lunior year. Math-

ematics ."i-t'i; Senior year, Mathciiiatiis

9-10. Prdfes.sdr llanly. Chairman.

CHEMISTRY: Junior year, S|>ecial a.s-

siRiiinents; Senior year, Chemistry 7,

S, 10. Prdfe.'Wiir Means, Chairman.

BIOUXiY: Junior year, BioloRy ;t-4, .5-(i;

Senior year, BioloRy 7-8, 9-10. I'rn-

fes.s(ir Kellogg, Chairman.

Basketball and Wrestling

Expense Accounts Audited

Two audits, tho.se of wrestling ami has-

ketliall, just inade piililic (hi'dii):h the

dffico of the Ki'adiiate-ti'easiirer slmu slijjlit

jiniss ciirtiiiifjs foi' tlie pjist seasdii. lias-

ketliall, with e\]iendi( iires aiiidiiidinir td

*2, 1.57.07 .mil receipts (utaliiiK .$2,:!s.->.(iS.

I'lcmcd !S22S.(il in nmss eariiiiins, while

wreslliiiji; expendiiuics nf $<ll7.7o are

alino.st evenly liiilaiiccil liy receipts of

.?;'.i:ir).iM).

The lial.'iiicc sheets I'dllnw:
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WRIGLEYS
More

for you*
money
and

th^ best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money gij i

PK

To Be Well Dressed
^ ;s --.

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

=][= slDlE

SPOT CASH I

Is Whut We Pay For
Your Oar

For Better Prices

See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK i
I). M. Julian, M«r.

111-121 ilolden St.

No. Adams Tel. t940

3a\s== iBE BBS SBC

Green River Tea Room
Luncheon—Dinner—-Afternoon Tea

Chicken and Waffles

Our Special Menu
Week-End Parties Entertained

Open All Year 'Round

MRS. C. E. INGAl-I-S
Tel. Williamslown 121-W

fl

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL
Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice wher-
ever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B., fit-

ting for admission to the bar, re-

quires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships
$75 per year to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

^ JUST FOK FUN ^

High School Play

For the Benefit of

Teachers' Association

Friday Night, May 21st
AT 8 P. M.

TICKETS 50c

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Buildingt New York

Co- Educational

Case System, Three-Year Course

One Year of College Work
Required for AdmiBaion

Morning, Aflernoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 2866

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

pATCC. 1 iiiwrtion (1 inch or lew) 10.80 or
nniL.O. n.T 1.3 PC,,,, ppf column inch
I'hoiic your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
WilUiiniBtuwn 72, nnd have the charged or leave
Ihem a the RECORD OFFR'E (downataira).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

Buy your ICE CREAM by Name and DEMAND

Country Maid
NONE BETTER

Telephone North Adams 65

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

vwvs mill vague iiltiliidcs iuv l'>>r ll"' "vrr

H|>i' mull llic end ol I'llucalinii.

Tlii.s.sii)(){''HtKu useful le.sl lui- lliepn'.si'iil

euirieiiliirii <ir any oilier «e iiiuy ii(l<i|il.

'I'll wluil client do tl iiMli' lined uluiiini

ol yiiiir mi|iiiiintuiiee (excliidiiiK lliii«' who

iirc iirol'e.s'-ionally in eoiiuu'l "illi liooksi

lulk alHiul llif tilings tlii'V were lailghl a(

\\ illiiiin.s;' Clearly wlial is never iiieii-

lioiied if laiel.rtlioiiKliI ol ; what in riucly

Ihoiinlil (if lias had at niosi only a vaniie

or iiiieoiisciims activily. \M"il is |ierlia|is

oven iii()i<' iiiiporlaiit, llial svliieli is rarely

Ihoiixlil ol'eaiiiiol he laid hold ol' willl I'a.se,

and it is not likely to hv ol use ill any of

\oiM- .•ihininiis' atleiii|its In solve various

pi'olileiiis.

('mil i I. mil reading and tlioiouglily di

(jested ideas arc tlic |)rinei|iiil goals lor any

eiiiiiiiiliini l(( aim al. ^Hll may ohjecl

that tills is asking too niiii'li < <'<i>i <>nly

urge that no other direel ion is |inililiilile.

Kill if you i|iieslioii the possiMlily of mov-

ing even a lillle way toward lliese tilings,

i( liei'onic>si'.ssenlial llial uc slioiiid di.seuss

•/ , Hull's.

In or<l<'r lo have more of i I ' .voii may

rely on the atlnu'lioii of tlie liooks them-

selves, or on the personalitii's of tliofe who

Icacli llieiii. Duth inlliieni'es are liaili-

lii'icd l>y the classroom as ue know it at

Williams. It is necessary to aild llial in

large areas of the eiirrieiilMiii the stiideni

does not eneouiiler good Ijunks at all. and

ulieii he does he very often lias I hem in

fi-agiiii'iits. Moreover, if a hook is lo

make any appeal it will certainly he more

inteii'sliiig ami aeccplahli' in the lentil

reading I lian ill the third. By eliminaliiig

or radically altering llie ilassrooin, hy

keeping I he student, in diieii eonlacl with

gooil jpooks, and hy giving him only a

siiiall niimljcr of them, ymi niiglit cause a

good ileal of conlimied rciding.

ll i.-^ most iinporlaiil to reiiieniher llial

you are trying lo draw men louaril a way
of life, which they will eillier like or not

like in undergraduates who liave already

developed it. The "griml" is not liked,

and is conspcpienlly a real hindrance. Hill

a very iniporlaiil step towaid (diminaliiig

him has licen taken in the .-idoption of the

Honors Cour.ses.

Men of onlinaiy mcniality are as iniicli

prone to wiirsliip, iniilalion, and syinpa-

thetie ahsorplioii as their more sensitive

hiolheis. They are perhaps less iiillu-

cnccd hy men in hooks. Nevertheless

tlun' sometimes are stirred in this way
when lliev are allowed an iiiliniate contact,

such as they have sometimes in writing a

special topic.

I think we may reasonahly conclude llial

now and then we might win a man for the

life of cultivation. Perhaps one man in

ten. This would lie much more profitahle

limn ciamining all ten with information

Ihey will siiiin forget. Especially a.s even

under the worst conditions the other nine

would he more profoundly changed by
what we olTin-ed them than they are at

lirosont.

It may .seem that I have been discussing

rather influcuce.s which will affect men
than methods for teaching them. I admit

that my views on method are largely nega-

tive. 'The essence of a good method is

that it should not obstruct what influences

you can discover. On the other hand I

have a g;ood deal that is positive to say

about the methods which (2)( thoroughly

digested ideas) makes necessary.

It is especiully true of the average man
that whiit thinking hi! does will be directly

concerned with individuals in his environ-

ment. What he needs most is hcl|) in

making judgments about men and about

concrete social problems. .Such aid is best

provided by giving him iiivn to think

about. Autobiography and biograjihy is

(Continued on Sixth Page)

you see
it*s like this-
Mere quantity in eating counts

for little. Only the food you assim-

ilate builds bodily health and
strength. Beyond this point food

can be actually harmful.

Shredded
Wheat

is not only 100% digestible but furnishes all

the BRAN, CARBOHYDRATES, PROTEINS,
SALTS and VITAMINS of the good whole

wheat, balanced as Nature intended for the

highest degree of nutriment.

If you need energy, if you need roughage,

if you desire new bodily health and mental

vigor—EAT SHREDDED WHEAT EVERY
DAY.

foodfor thought ancl health

Tourist Third
Cabin, to

n EUROPE

»I70

sports and games on spacioiudeclci

aU lo dxMghts of the voyage.

With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

The Royal Mail Line
Round
Trip

University Tours with College Ctedit;

Orea Ordnna OrMta
June 19 June 26 July 3

Write for illuurated hooklet

The Royal Mail Steam PacketCa
36 Broadway, New York

AT BEMIS'
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 18th and 19th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

[PM(CIH][LffiTf
Fifth Avenue at 46'" Stneet

NEW YORK



Two Matches Won
by Purple Netmen

(Continued from FIrat Pace)

uiiex|)CcU!<l defeat in straiKht setH. \\'i^l>

l)er also lost by a narrow iiiarKiii, hut the

remaining niatolies were coinpli'tely one-

sided, the Williams playenf winninK eon-

tinually on aces and placements.

The gunniiary follows: ISinKlnH—('apt.

Boyd (D) d. Marsh (W) (M, (i-U; c;apt.

Baker (W) d. I'artridne (D) 0-1, ft-l;

Banks (W) d. Moreeroft (D) ^Ui, (UO;

Wolf (W) d. Moore (D) «-(), «-(); Hal-

liday (D) d. Webber (W) (M, tM.
Doubles—Marsli-Baker (W) d. Boyd-
I'urtridge («) tt-;j, ti-4; Banks-Wolf ( \V ) d.

Moreoroft-Moore (D) tt-a, (5-1; VVebl)er-

Becker (W) d. Halliday-N utter (D) tW,

:,-7, M.

Endowments Needed
for American Drama

(Continued from Flret Pace)

Mr. Irvine was with Mr. llam|Hieti when

llie latter first Blurted Iuh career in the

Slmkesijeareuii field. At first they were

(om|)elled to give Hiimlii Saturday niorn-

ingH or at 8|)eeial matinees, hut proved tliut

there was u deniund by filling the I'ly-

iiiouth Theatre in New V'ork continually,

it was in this way that llaniixlen's name
Clime to be a household word in America.

Still lie was unable to obtain sufficient

backing to secure a theatre for hinii-elf.

The company then went on a tour to the

Middle Weal. Hut then as now, the ccun-

Iry was in the grip of the Erluiiger and

.Shubcrt grouiJS, the tyrants of the .Ameri-

can stage. Without their su|)|)ort, a play

today is almost doomed to failure. Sarah

Bernhardt, in trying to get along inde-

pendently, was forced to nuike u tour of

this continent playing in a tent.

Unable to .secure the backing of the

controlling magnates, Hampden (iluyed at

matinees on clays when the regular |)er-

formances were not going on, that is, on

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, .\fler

a week in Cleveland, the regular play

at the theatre used at odd times by

Ham|)den changed. He asked [H-rrnission

of the manageress of the incoming produc-

tion, which was, according to the bill-

l)oards, a comedy of "love, iiughter, and

lingerie", to remain. He was refused on

the groimds that the presence of Shakes-

pearean drama wo id 1 scare |)eople away
from the ixjpulur comedy. Hiring the

Masonic Temple, Hampden (mcked it for

two nights.

It is the fault of the public that such a

situation exists at present. Aside from

the Little Theatres, the Drama IjCagues

can do the most in eliminating the evils.

Their meml)ers should continually let the

local theatre managers know what good

plays they would like to have presented in

their communities. But they must do

even more than that. They must l)uy

tickets when the opportunity comes.

Managers are distrustful. They dare not

for financial reasons book a play unless

they are sure it will l)C a success. This is

detrimental to the art, and is the reason

why more first-rate productions are not

shown.
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1929 Nine Trounces

R. P. I. Yearlings, 13-8
(Continued from First Pase)

tliem, but the I'urple batters touched

Merrill for another hit and tallied twice.

.\ slight ponie-back was staged during

I be eighth by H. I'. I. when they turned

llieir lime hit into a run, but this feeble

nilly was soon overshadowed when the

W illiams jilayers squeezed in si.\ runs as the

result of two singles, as P'any errors, a

pa.ssed ball, and a hit batsman. Ija^ging

liy an eight point margin, the visitors

•ihowed signs of recovering in the ninth

« ben they drove out four successive hits,

including a triple, but Cavanagh caught

Worth off third, and the inning ended with

the Trojan.s still five runs l)ehind.

Kimball, Russell 4 Co.

Investment Counselors

31 Mm Stbect

ROBTOM, MAeSACHOBEnri

Jo-ho-Men-irs HERE
The TREASURE every man

has been hunting for

HERE'S plum duff, my heart-

ies! As sweet a gale of
good news as ever piped-up the

spirits of a gallant crew . . .

Treasure is at hand! The
long-hidden treasure of a better

cigarette . . .

A cooler, smoother, more
winsome cigarette — such as

every mate and man has been
hankering for . . .

As welcome to the taste as a

cask of doubloons to the purse,

with 15c as the- only tariff on
your share!

This new cigarette, called

OLD GOLD, is the product of

America's most illustrious to-

bacconists — The P. Lorillard

Company . . . who were blend-

ing fine tobacco sixteen years

before John Hancock made
history with his signature.

For 166 years Lorillard's has

hoarded and accumulated its

entire store of tobacco ex-

perience with an eye to one ul-

timate ambition

—

The making of a superlative

cigarette to be sold at a rock-

bottom price!

Andhereitis...inOLDGOLD.

// is a cooler cigarette. The heavier and
coarser leaf has been discarded for hand-
selected lighter andfiner leaf—requiring less

draught and bringing less heat to the lips.

It is a smoother and milder cigarette. A
new-day method takes out all harshness in
the tobacco, tempering the balance to gentle

perfection.

It is a more fragrant and pleasingly
gratifying cigarette. Only the pick of the
choicest Turkish and domestic tobaccos is

used in OLD GOLD, chosen and blended
by old masters to bring out the utmost in

aromatic smoking quality.

SO join the rollicking crew and sail

to the treasureland ofOLD GOLD
today. Buy one package now

—

that's all we ask. We shall be more
than content to let that trial package
be its own bid for your permanent
patronage.

You don't need your pick and
shovel. With 15c, you can unearth
the treasure of OLD GOLD at any
cigarette counter in town.

OLD GOLD
The New and Better cigarette '^2.^ S^^ ^5^

THE TREASURE OF THEM ALL
The Product of P. LORILLARD CO., Established \760

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring St.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
See

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

M. L MONAHAN
RmI Estile aid Gtietal Insaranct Broker

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Paintings and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Masa.
T«Uphon« 24S-X

FRANK CROWLEY
Representing

STARIN BROS., Tailors
New Haven

Showing at the College Restaurant on

Tuesday and Wednesday
IMAY 18th and 19tli
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JIM ADAMS Representing
Chichester & Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, May 20th and 21st

Communications
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

his natural food. .About this as a centre

might be built up a considerable amount of

history concentrated into brief jK'riods.

Novels enable him to get the same results

ill another way, or they might be used as

Bupplementary material.

Men who do not indulge in introspec-

tion, who carry on almost no articulate

speculation about themselves or anything

else—such average men are not capable of

digesting what we offer them at present.

And my opponents seem to me to be

romantic, or at least highly optimistic, in

assuming hat these men will be able to

thmk directly and immedittldij about style

(Rhetoric 1-2), about romanticism (French

5-0) or about feudalism (History 1-2) or

rather than about all these things and man
more like them, almost at the same mo-

ment. Anil perhaps even more optimistic

in assuming that if this were so thoroughly

hammered in that it could be remembered,

that it should ever contribute anything to

their thinking in later life.

Such thinking as the mediocre man does

carry on will never be abstract or specula-

tive, but it will always attach itself directly

to people—individuals or groups. About

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Tel<phon« 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

these he |M)nders by means of vaguely

artieulatMl connections which he has ob-

served, and they usually rcniaiu embodied

in the intJividuals or groups in which he

found them. A great deal of thinking is

done in this way. It is the usual method

of dealing with ethics, economics, or poli-

tics.

The aim of a curriculiun which dealt in

thoroughly digested ideas would be much

higher. It would try to give the average

man much more profound and schematic

representations of ii few historical or liter-

ary personages and a few brief stages in the

development of society. In the course of

arriving at such rei)rescntations the stu-

dent would do a great deal of articulate

thinking and make very good generaliza-

tions. But they would be generaliz.itions

which were based on very complete ac-

quaintance with the material or the evi-

dence behind them. (To those who have

been objecting that it is not the facts a

man carries away in his mind, but the

habits of thinking he has formed, which

constitute the real test of his education

—

to such an objection 1 am now able to reply

"Of course. Thorough digestion of the

facts, with good principles of analysis, are

the best habits. Contrast the present con-

Established 1872

Store 161 -R~PHONES-Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, V)ce-Pre§ident

45 John Street - - New York City

»!=«SS88S88SS8«8S8SSSgSSS8&J

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

The man of affairs Jets George do it, for the
name of his cleaner means quite as much as the
name of his Tailor.

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning Pressing Repairing

Work Called For and Delivered

TEL. 433

Collar "Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2.00 to $4.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

ililions under whieh tlie .student accepts

(jeneraliziitions whieh fur him "re hiised

on no fuet-s at all." Hut wliile the aim

would he to produce iiuicli more illumi-

nating scheniutie represent ;itiuris of ix'oph',

there would he no attempt to bring his

thoughts into a form essentiiilly dilTerent

from the one he normally adupls. The re-

sult, say ten years after frraduation, \v(Hil<l

be concrete representations or "pictures"

of (H'ople, and groups, with a runnber of

connections moderately articulate, iiiul a

backgromul of particular fact in the shape

of events. .Such an object seems to me to

be (illdiiKihU; while most, if not all of those

we hear discussed are imimxgililc (for the

average man).

This sort of thing woiiUI be valinilile in

later life. The area covered could not be

large, and hence the releviUK^y to the prob-

lems of a particular life would not be very

great. None the less wlicic it was relevant

it would be very useful. .\nd the views of

personality underlying these representa-

tions, the principles of analysis used in ar-

riving at them, and the habits of caution

and thoroughness—all these would have a

high degree of universality if the teachings

were good. Which means t hat they would

be really useful and influential in a number

of situations. The present methods for

securing a very high degree of relevancy or

univer.sality do so at the cost of very inse-

cure foundations. (.\nd at the cost of

complettf uselessne.s.s in so far as they nnike

recall impossible). Hut 1 claim thnt fun-

damentally the present curriculiun is aim-

ing at 'information'. What I want it to

aim at is at least very like 'wisdom'.

//. I\ I'.rkius '2:i

To Give Two Performances

Instead of giving one performance of its

Memorial Day production, which will be

Shakes()eare'8 M iirh Ada Ahoiil Xolhiiii/,

the <'iii> (Did livlh Cor|)oration will give its

first presentation of the play on Saturday

evening. May 29, in addition to its per-

formance on the foUojving Monday even-

ing. Both will be given in Chapin Hall.

Intramurals Progress Slowly

Intramural golf, tennis, and hinseshoe

liitehing toiu'naments, which are scheduled

to reach their final rounds by next .Satur-

day, advanced so slowly last week-end that

several hoti.ses may be compelled to forfeit

their contests. In the only tennis mat<'hes

Phi Delta Theta won its way into th<' .semi-

finals by defeating .Alijlui Tau .Mpha and

Theta Delta ("hi, both by a 2-1 score. The
golf tournament hits l)(!en at a stainl-still

since la.st Thursday, while in honseshoe

throwing Phi (ianinia Delta reailiod
tlio

finals (if the .American League by „ 2-1

victory over Kappa .\li)lia, whirli haj
lireviously (Mitclassed Chi Psi, •>-(). ]„ (]

National U-ague, Delta rpsilon defeated

Theta Delta Chi 2-0, and Psi Ipsii,,,,

scored a similar victory over .\lp|i,i ix.u

I'hi.

ALUMNI NOTES

1883

(hiild .\. Cojieland, editor of VVk IHch.

iiiiiiid Item and former editor of Tin- Ijm.

lull Diiilii Ailrcrtixer, died \]>n\ :!l| at his

home in Hichinond, In<liana.

1890

.\lfred iM. Hitchcock will be ariiniin the

lecturers at the .School of lOnglisb t(i lie con-

ducted ne.\t sununer at Middlebury Col-

lege, Hroadleaf, Vt.

Kev. J. H. Hollister, former pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church of Mount Ver-

non, X. Y., has been called to the (hew
Chase Presbyterian Church, Washiiitrton,

D. C.

.\. M. Miller, vice-president and general

mamiger of the Central Ohio I'Mper Co.

was elected president of the Niilioiial

Paper Trade .Association at its recent an-

nual convention.

When it^s a rainy

night—and with three crafty

bridge players your luck

is running wild

—have a Camel!

When the dark skies are

pouring rain outside.

And fickle fate deals you
hands at bridge that you
play with consummate
skill—Atfre a Camel!

For Camel is the silent

partner that helps every
deserving player win his

game. Camels never hurt
or tire the taste, never
leave a trace of dgarctty
after-taste. Regardless of
the gold you spend,
you'll never get choicer

tobaccos than those
rolled into Camels.

So this evening as you
ply your unerring slull,

evoke then the mellow*
est fragrance that ever

came from a cigarette.

Have « Camel!
Camth represenl tht utmoit in cigareUe quclity. The
choicest of Turktih and Domttlic tobaccos are blended into
Camels by master blenders and the finest of French cigarette
paper is made especially for them. Into this one brand it
concentrated all of the knowledge, all of the skill of the

world's largest organization of expert tobacco men.

Ol»2<

Our A<(A«I irM, if y<"<

rfo nol ytl know Ctmil
qualily, it IhMl you by
Iktm. Wt tnrilt yo".'"

compirt Csmeli wi'*

my tittnUt mad' "
my fiict.

K. J. RmwMa TotemRmwMa T
Ctmpiaif
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ST. LAWRENCE NINE

TRIPPED BY PURPLE

Visitors With Wins Over Amherst
Colgate and Syracuse Bow

10-6 to Varsity

TIMELY HITTING FEATURES

White Halts Spirited Batting Rally

of Opponents in Ninth After

Three Runs Score

white pitched Rciod bascljall for W'il

liiitiis hist Tluuwhiy aftt^rnooii in his first

\ iir.sitv Kunit^ on Weston I'iehl, and, aided

liy accurate fieldiiiK and a determined

liuttinn attack at all staKCS whicli has been

lackiiiK in previous Ranies, eiial)lcd the

I'urple to turn liack the hitherto unde-

feated St. Lawrence nine \>y a 10-0 count.

The visitors, witli notable victories over

Amherst, Syracuse, and C'olgate, gave the

I'urjile twirler plenty to worry about by

HcoriuK two runs in the openinK frame, but

Williams settled down to a stcatly barrage

of the olTeriiiRs of Bruce, o|)posing mouiids-

nuui, whicli gave them more than a suffi-

cient leail to offset the spirited rally of the

opponents in the ninth inning.

Contrary to predictions. White was the

pitcher selected by Coach Bower to oi>-

l)ose St. Lawrence, a team which over-

whelmed the supposedly formidable Am-
herst combination last Wednesday by a

15-4 score. The Purple twirler continued

to show the good form which he displayed

after relieving Haley in the Vermont game,

and although allowing the visitors 10 hits

he kept the ojiponents' singles well scat^

tercd e.Ncept for the f'rst and ninth frames.

Crucial errors by the Cardinal and White

infield with Williams runners on bases

succeeded in making the Purple hitting

attack unusual effective, and in many in-

stances demoralizing to Bruce who showed

signs of wobbling on several occasions.

Austin with three clean hits out of four

trips to the plate led the Williams players

in hitting, with Cook and Foster not far

behind with two bingles each. Papp,

Icod-off man foi St. Lawrence, starred on

the offence for the opponents with a total

of three hits, one of which was a tlouble in

the ninth, and was mainly responsible for

the rally which enabled three runs to cross

the Williams home plat« in that frame be-

fore White was able to retire the side.

The Purple team more than made up for

the two runs scored by the visitors because

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Prom Number of *Con)'

to Appear This Month

An the I'nal humorous publicittion of

the year, the .lune Prom Number of the

I'inilc Con-, which is to appear ihe [list

if this month, will be devoted to a bur-

les(|ue of t he aiuiual .luiie houHcpaiticH and,

as the name implies, llie .SiMiior prom. A
cover by Bartlcit '27 aiul frontispiece by

Boynlon "2>> will be the outstanding fea-

tures, while ilrawings by Heller '27, Hoyn-

lon '2H, and Layman '2'.), interspersed with

literary witticisms by lx>wis '27, Hcid '2S,

an<l Lane '2',t will satirize the subj<n't

covered by Ihe edition. It has al.so lu'cii

announced that Ihe names of lliiisc suc-

cessful in Ihe .second ll)2'.t eililonul corn-

|>etition will be divulged at this lime.

The annual Cair bimipiel for incinbci's

of the art and literary boards took place

in .Albany on Thursday of last week.

Dahnas '20, retired cditor-in-ehicf, acted

as loastmaster, while Ihe ])rincipal

siM'Cches were delivered by Smyth '27, in-

coming editor, Ileid '2S, Laymun '2'.), and

Mathias '26, representing Ihe ("ollcnc

body.

PRINCETON DEFEATS

TENNIS SEXTET 7-2

Team Swamps Wesleyan 8-1 but

Falls Before Tigers Marsh
Plays Brilliantly

Little Theatre To Give

Farce in Jesup Tonight

WILLIAMS TEAM WILL

FACE BOSTON U. TODAY

Terriers Have Formidable Pitching

Ace in McDonald—Varsity
Line-up Intact

1929 Baseball Team Will

Face Deerfield Academy

Encountering for the first time this sea

son a team fidly capable of trading hit for

hit and run for nin, the undefeated Fresh-

man nine will have a splendid chance to

prove its mettle in a game with Deerf:el<l

-Academy on the latter's diamon<l this

afternoon at 3:15 p. m. The yearling

combination with its infield somewhat
loosened by the loss of Cavanagh, will

need to play heady ball to defeat a club,

which, in winning seven out of nine con-

tests, has displayed both stellar hurling

and a powerf\il attack.

The Academy players have whippe<l

-Athol 7-5, the High School of Commerce
!•-!, Williston 15-7, Choate 2-0, Loomis

'S-4, St. Marks 1-0, and Orange High

School 11-2. They have been forced to

bow in defeat only to Grofon 9-8, in extra

innings, and to the unusually strong Har-

\aril Freshman aggregation 12-7. In

their game with Williston they hit Miller,

who proved a complete puzzle to the Pur-

ple Freshman, for many safe and timely

binglos, while in Nichols they have a

pitcher who blanked Choate and held the

Commerce High School team to one lone

tally.

The probable line-ups are as follows:

UKKUFIELD ACADEMY: Nichols

or Hipka, p; Ensign, c; Wilson, lb;

Cole 2b; Eamcs 3b; Wanier, ss; Morse
If: Mnsely, cf; Ripka, rf.

WILLIAMS 1929: Wolcott, p; Put-
nam, c; Tyson, lb; Howe, 2b; OouchUn,
3b,; Brown, ss; Doughty, W; Moot-
gomerj', cf; Ballou, rf.

College PreMhar
The Reverend Jowph B. TwiolMll,

(^ollegG Pastor, will occupy th* p«l|>K ia

Thnmpeon MemoriBl Ch^icl at the tea*
day service tontomw monias kt lOJK,
a. m.

Facing a team which is considered to

be one of the best balanced nines in the

East, the Williams varsity will play the

Boston University nine this afternoon at

2.30 p. m. on Weston I'^icld in the last

game before the Purple's contc^sts with

Harvard and Brown next week. The

visitors, in McDonald, will bring to Wil-

liamstown a pitcher of unusual ability as

has been evinced by his recent exhibitions

against the strong Tufts team whidj

he allowed but three hits on two separate

occasions.

The line-up which Coach Bower wil

start against todays' opponents will un-

loubtcdly be the same a.s that which has

rejiresented Williams in all the contests

thus far. The game which the Purple dis.

played against the powerfid Princeton

team last Saturday behind Hoks' jiitehing

proved to be unusually encouraging after

the recent slump which was noticeable

against Brown and Wesleyan. The pitch-

ing selection for the contest this afternoon

is in doubt with chances favoring Bok or

Singmaster, neither of whom was used

against the St. Lawrence team last Thurs-

day.

]3oston University thus far has scored

victories over Tufts, Boston College, and

Northen.stem University; they have like-

wise been defeated by the same three

teams in addition to Yale which

triumphed in a slugfcst last Wednesday by

a l.")-13 score. Although these results

would point to a rather mediocre seiison,

all the victories registered over today's

opponents have been by narrowest margins

because of the quality of twirling afforded

by McDonald. The visiting moundsman

struck out eleven men in the contest with

Northea-stern, and eight in each of the

contests with Tufts. Poor support at

crucial moments of the Yale game were

Responsible for the defeat of the Terriers

at New Haven. The offensive power of

the Boston combination scwms to hinge

around Lawless, hockey star and left

fielder, and Jenkins, who has been bearing

the (matching burden.

The tentative line-ups for today's game

are as follows: WILLIAMS—Cavanagh,
ss; Ilafwinger, 3b; Watkins, If; Cook, c;

Austin, lb; Walker, 2b; Foster, rf; Coo,

c; Singmaster or Bok, p. BOSTON
UNIVERSITY—Ling, rf; O'Brien, bb;

Lawless, If; Higginbotham, 2b; Jenldna,

c; K. McDonald, lb; Moulton, 8b; Kin-

caid, cf; D. McDomM, p.

Overwhelming Wesleyan 8-1 on Tuesday
afternoon, the tennis team lost to the

strung Princeton sextet on the foUowing

day by a 7-2 score, thus dividing the

niati'hes on the final trij) of the season with

a victory in the first uf the 'Little Three'

cnidimters and a defeat by the last of the

Big 'I'bree' opponents. On both days

the team, which has now had about twelve

days of outdoor i)lay. sliii\yed vastly im-

proved form, and at l'rin<eton three of

the lost matches went to three sets and

were in doubt until the last point had been

won.

Wesleyan Match
.Vlthough the men had driven from Wil-

liamstown just previous to the match and
conse(|uently did not have full control of

their shots for the first few minutes, only

one Wesleyan jdayer received as much as

four games in a sot in any of the singles

matches. The first two doubles were

e(|ually decisive, hut in the third Webber
and Wright, who nad only played once be-

fore as a team, finally lost to Fairchild and
F. Longacre after winning a 0-2 set at the

start. Hartzell, the Wesleyan captain,

showed the best form, but be could only

get live games in the two sets of his singles

matrh with Marsh.
(Continued on Sixth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Presenting a translation of MuMir

I'iirii I'tiltlin, one of the most noted

portrayals of iiitinil iiaiilnix, the Little

Theatre will give a perforinaiae in .lesup

Mali this evening at NIX) p. ni. This play

Hhich is fre(|uenlly given at the Coinedie

Francaise in Paris, has been translated

into Knglish by Itichanl T. Ihilbrook Inmi

Ihe original lifleenth century nnuuisi-ripl,

the authorship of which is unknown,

though by some authorities it is attributed

to (luillainne .\leiis.

Often ]ire.seiited in three pails, the

farce has been icpiiileiised into one act.

One of the oldest and best of Freiiih dra-

mas <if its type, Mdsid- I'urn I'litilm was
written probal>ly dining the year 1-1(11.

The theme of the l>lay (h^ils with ii penni-

less lawyer who cheats a dra|ier, only to be

<'heatc<l in tiun by one of his own sl]i>pherd

clients. In the attenii>t to fit llie ]>ro-

duetiiin to the .Iesu|i Hall stage instead

(if fitting the stage to the i)ni(luetiiin. the

l.ittle Theatre hius adopted siniplieity

lis the key-note for the present at inn. In

the i)ast the organi/atiiui has been liandi-

eajiped by the cramping, slielf-like i)lat-

form. A charge of 2") cents will he madi'

for admis.sion, and tickets may be nlitjuned

at Briggs' Drug Store or fmni ollicers of

the Little Theatre.

Following is the cast:

Minflrr Piirr, I'lilclii, .). .\. Fellows '2S

GinUoume Jocvnubiic .1. 1). Lcct ''2S

Tiliull Lamhkiii 10. ('. .siwceney '2S

The Jmlge 11. Dawes '2.S

aiiiUcmHtc H. M. Mctlrcgor '2!l

Others resjxmsible for the i>roduction

are Romer '2S, director; liuidnnnn ''2S

stage manager: Casaday '29 costumer:

H. B. Wilson '2.S electrician.

EIGHTEEN MEN WILL

REPRESENT WILLIAMS

Shumway Likely Winner for Purple
in 40th Annual New England

IntercoUegiates

BOSTON COLLEGE FAVORITE

Purple Chances Centered in High
Jump, Hammer Throw and

Hurdle Events

.American hopes for di.sarmanient block-

ed by iMiropeaii ri\alries and intrigue at

preliminary disarmament conference at

at fleneva; France and England differ on

distinction between offensive and defen-

sive arms.

Chancellor Marx receives vote of ap-

prov.il of policies .', .im CiP.man Heichstrig;

to guide foreign policy by London repara-

tion agreements and Locarno security

pacts.

ROBERT H. DAVIS WILL

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

Prominent Author and Humorist

To Give Philosophical Sketch

of Noted People

President Doumergue, Premier Briand,

F^inance Minister I'eret, and ofTicials of

Bank of France agree on secret plan to halt

decline of franc; coin sent down to 35.15

to dollar by coiitiiuied demand, lowets

mark in history.

(lovernor Sniitli of New York signs

Karle-Pheljis bill providing for referen-

dum on Xovcnibei 2 im question of me-

morializing Congress to modify Volstead

.\ct to permit eaili state to define intoxi-

cating liquor.

Italy is made sliike-proof by Premier

Mussolini; Cabinet approves law giving

control of industry and labor under cor-

porations to state and making arbitration

compulsory.

Captain AmuiHlsen and companions

reach Nome by liunxdi, leaving deflated

airship at Teller, .\lnska; thin ice and

open water disco\cred at North Pole but

no land

CALENDAR

s.vrrnnw. may -i-i

2.00 p. m.—Track. 19'2\» \-s. Kwsing-

burgh High Seho»->L \\«e-

ton Field.

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. WilliMm vs. Bos-

ton University. Weston

Field.

GoU. WOBunB TR. W<

Robert Hobart Davis, author and

humorist, will address the last meeting of

the Williams Forum of the year at ,7.30

p. m., in .lesuj) Hall on .Siualay evening,

taking as his subject, "Mandy ,\houl

Peoi)le", a fa<etious and |)bih)so])bical

sketch of nnmy jjiominent ])eciple centering

about three Presidents of the United

States, three poets, three novelists, three

|)ugilists, and three actors. .\s editorial

chief of the late Frank Miinsey, owner of

the .Vcic York UirnUI Trihniic, the AVic

York Sun ami other metroinilitan dailies,

and as author of luunerous .suc<'es,sfid ])lays

and journalistic adventures, besides him-

self being meritoriously famed, his ac-

(luaintanceship with men of letters and

note of his generation hius been Boswellon-

ian in its jiroportions aiul fits him ably to

iraw a scintillating portrayal of his illns-

tricnis contemporaries.

H. II. Davis was born in Bronsville,

Nebra-ska, in March, lSti9. Starting as

printer's devil his rise was rapid in the

journalistic arena. His early twenties

were spent a.s reportf'r on the Saii Fmnciseo

Kxamini'r, then Call, and finally Chroriidr,

after which he founded and edited Cliic,

a fortnightly, in the same place. Crossing

the continent he next api)eared in New
\ork City as a member of the staff of the

.Ytic York Joiirnnl and .ImrriciiH. In

I'.XVi he was with the .Vfic I'orA' Siimlay

Worlil. theit in the following year he l)C-

eame managine clitor of the AVic York

Sunday A'ih.v In that same year Mr.

Dkvis joined the staff of the nation famed

(Conttwsd on Sixth Pa«e)

F'ridiiy. May 21 Willi.iius will attempt

to ania'X the annual .New luiglainl Inter-

coUegiate track meet, in wbi<li it tied for

ninth phiee last spring, when is I'urple

track men will compete against runners

from '20 colleges today aiul tomorrow on
Technology lii'ld at Cambridgi'. The
Williams ti'ani. which includes Commons,
Slunuwa\*, Thomas aiui (Ireenwood who
accounted for the Purple's thri'i> points

last year, will beslreiigthenodhy Keep and
Ziim who have this sca.soii Muiterially

bettered their performances of hist year,

and by liowley, holder of the College

record in Ihe javelin throw.

liualifying events will take place this

afternoon, while Ihe finals and semi-liuals

will be run olf tomorrow. Ncwspajn'r

writers favor Bowdoin and Boston College,

who tied for first place last year, to t:ike

Ihe lead, the latter bavhig a slight edge.

The 21) colleges compethig in the lOlli con-

secutive animal New lOnghind Track and

Field championship meet are: .Vmherst,

Bates, Bowdoin, Boston ('ollcgc, Hoston

University, Brown, Colby, Connecticut

.Xgricultural C^ollcge, Ihdy Cross, Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural College, M. I. T.,

Northeastern University, Hhoiio Island

State University, Tufts. Maini', New
Hampshire, \'erniont, Wesleyan, Williams,

and Worcester Tech.

Captain Taylor wdio, !»s a result of a

strained ligament, has run in hut one meet
this season, will liml stifT compel it ion in

Ilussey, Middle.sdorf, and Morill, all of

whom are touching the ten second mark
in the lOO-yard dash, while Iliisscy Inia

been regidarly covering tnc 2'.!t)-yar(t dis-

tance in better than '22 sccoials. In the

44l)-yaril nni. Keep will meet I.<Mie.ss of

M. 1. T., who is favored to win the event,

as well as Mastaglio who dcfeateil the

Purple rnmier in WiUiainstown last

Saturday.

Lilllefielil of Howdoin and Murphy of

Boston ('<illege, as well as Drew of .\ni-

herst have all bettered Zinn's time of

15.:! seconds in the l'2t)-vard high hurdles,

while Littlelield will also be one of the

strongest cnntenders against Thomas in

the '2'2()-y.'ird low bnrdh- event. Cav-

aiumgh of lioslon Collego and Wills of

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Freshman Track Team
to Meet Lansingburgh

Puipl* Nctaan To Go
Milk BiJMr. of On*t N«

Uknd, Mid OUttitA B.

Buffalo, X. Y^ oN^Miag
MpMhudy OB HmJ

'

Wrirtl
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JIM ADAMS Representing
Chichester & Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, May 20th and 21st

Communications
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

his natural food. About this as a centre

might be built up a considerable amount of

history concentrated into brief (jcriods.

Novels enable him to get the same results

in another way, or they might be used as

supplementary material.

Men who <lo not indulge in introspec-

tion, who carry on almost no articulate

speculation about themselves or anything

else—such average men are not capable of

digesting what we offer them at present.

And my opponents seem to me to be

romantic, or at least highly optimistic, in

assuming hat these men will be able to

think dinclly and immediately about style

(Rhetoric 1-2), about romanticism (French

5-6) or about feudalism (History 1-2) or

rather than about all these things and man
more like them, almost at the same mo-
ment. And perhaps even more optimistic

in assuming that if this were so thoroughly

hammered in that it could be remembered,

that it should ever contribute anything to

their thinking in later life.

Such thinking as the mediocre man does

carry on will never be abstract or specula-

tive, but it will always attach itself directly

to people—individuals or groups, .\bout

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Teliphon* 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

these he ponders by means of vaguely

articulated connections which he has ob-

served, and they usually remain embodied

in the iiitlividuals or groups in which he

found them. A great deal of thinking is

done in this way. It is the usual method

of dealing with ethics, economics, or poli-

tics.

The aim of u curriculum which tiealt in

thoroughly digested ideas would be much
higher. It would try to give the average

man much more profound and schematic

representations of a few historical or liter-

ary personages and a few brief stages in the

development of society. In the course of

arriving at such representations the stu-

dent would do a great deal of articulate

thinking and make very good generaliza-

tions. But they wouki be generalizations

which were based on very complete ac-

quaintance with the material or the evi-

dence behind them. (To those who have

been objecting that it is not the facts a

man carries away in his mind, but the

habits of thinking he has formed, which

constitute the real test of his education

—

to such an objection I am now able to reply

"Of course. Thorough digestion of the

facts, with good principles of analysis, are

the best habits. Contrast the present con-

Eatablished 1872

Store I61-R-PH0NES-Re8idence 16I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

iSiiSaSSSSSoi

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-Presidrnt

45 John Street - - New York City

S5=«gS8S®SSS8®ieS8S®888S88??â

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

The man of affairs lets George do it, for the
name of his cleaner means quite as much as the
name of his Tailor.

GEORGE RUDNICK
Oeaning Pressing Repairing

Work Called For and Delivered

TEL. 433

Collar -Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2,00 to $4.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

(litions under wliieli I lie sliidcnt aecepis

(;eneraliziitions wliieli for liini are based

on no fiu't-s at all." Hnl wliile the aim

would be to produee inuili more illumi-

nating seheniutic reprewnlations of ix'ople,

there would be no Htlcnipl to bring his

thoughts into a form esscnlially different

from the one he normallv iidcipls. The re-

sult, say ten years after gradiialion, would

be conerete representations or "pictures"

of iK'opIc, and groups, willi a Mund)er of

conneetions moderately arliculate, and a

background of particular fact in the shape

of events. Hueh an object sccnis to me to

he tilltnnabk, while most, if not all of those

we hear discussed are imiiossibk (for the

average man).

This sort of thing would he valuable in

later life. The area covered could not be

large, and hence the relevancy to the prob-

lems of a particular life would not be very

great. None the less where it was relevant

it would be very usefid. .Vnd the views of

personality underlying these representa-

tions, the principles of analysis used in ar-

riving at them, and the habits of caution

and thoroughness—all these would have a

high degree of universality if the teachings

were good. Which means that they would

be really useful and influential in a number
of situations. The ijre.scnl methods for

securing a very high degree of relevancy or

universality do so at the cost of very uise-

cure fi>iuidations. (.And at the cost of

complet*' uselessness in so far as I hey unike

recall im|K)ssihle). Hut 1 claim that fun-

damentally the pres<'nt eurriciihnn is aim-

ing at 'information'. What 1 want it to

aim at is at least very like 'wisdom'.

//. /'. I'erkiii.-i '_':(

To Give Two Performances

Instead of giving one i)erformance of its

Memorial Day produi'lion, which will he

Shakes|H'are's M iivli Aihi Alxnil \iilhiiiii,

the ('(ii> niid litlU ('oriH)ralion will give its

first presentation of the play on Saturday

evening, May '2i(, in aildition to its per-

formcnee on the follojving Monday even-

ing. Both will Im' given in Chapiii Hall.

Intramurals Progress Slowly

Intranunal golf, tennis, and horscsluie

pitching tinnnaments, wliich are scheduled

to reach their fiiud rounds by nevt Satur-

day, advanced so slowly last week-*Mid that

several hoiLses may be compelled to forfeit

their conf<'sts. In the only teiniis matches

Phi Delta Theta won its way into the s<'ini-

finals by defeating .Mpha Tau .Mjdia and

Theta Delta Chi, both liy a 2-\ score. The
golf tournament has liecn at a stand-still

since last Thursday, while in hcu'.seshoe

throwing I'hi (iannna Delta M;ii|,„|
,||

tinals of the .Vnierican U'agne by a u
victory over Kap|>a .\lpha, wlnVh

In,,!

previously outcla.s.sed Chi I'si, -j-d l,,,!

National l^'ague. Delta lp.sil„ii ,|,.|,,.„^^

'I'liela Delta Chi 'i-O, and I'si l|„i|„|,

siMired a similar victory over Alpha Ddi,
I'hi.

ALUMNI NOTES

1883

(iiiild .\. Copeland, editor of '11,,
Idfii.

iiKiiiil lliiii and former editor uf 77,, /(„,.

loll Diiilii Ailiriiixir, died .\pril :>!) at hiii

Inane in Hiclnnond, Indiana.

1800

.\lfred M. Hitchcock will lie aniuT);. ||ip

lecturers at the .School of Knglislitu lie ({in.

ducted lu'.xt summer at Middlebury ('ol.

lege, Hi'oadleaf, Vt.

Hev. J. H. Ilollistcr, former jiiuitoriif the

First I'resliyterian Church of Miiunl Vcr-

ncai, N. v., has been called to the Cjicvv

Chase 1're.sin'terian Church, Washmiitoii,

D. C.
'

.\. M. Miller, vi(e-i)resident aiul gcia'ral

manager of the Central Ohio Paper Cii.

was elected president of the .Natiiiiial

Paper Trade .\s.sociation at its recent an-

nual conventiiai.

w*
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—have

Camels reprttenl the ulmott in dfrtiu quality. The
chotcestof Turkish and Domestic tobaccos are blended into
Camels by master blenders and the finest of French cigarette
paper is made especially for ihem. Into this one brand it
concentrated all of the knowledge, all of the skill of the

world's largest organisation of expert tobacco men.

When
pourin)

And fit

hands i.. ' _
play with consummate
skill

—

have a Camel!

For Camel is the silent

partner that helps every
deserving player win his

game. Camels never hurt
or tire the taste, never
leave a trace of cigaretty

after-taste. Regardless of
the gold you spend,
you'll never get choicer
tobaccos than those
rolled into Camels.

So this evening as you
ply your unerring skill,

evoke then the mellow-
est fragrance that ever
came from a cigarette.

Have a Camel!

01926

Omr ki(*«il wistk, II yo*
rfo fiol ytl Inmw Ctmei
qutlily, h Ihtl y>» 1^
Ikrm. Wt mrile yo- >"

compare Ctmtli wilh

any citartUt ^
msi* *'

any price.

R. J. R«TBold> T<*««>
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ST. LAWRENCE NINE

TRIPPED BY PURPLE

Visitors With Wins Over Amherst
Colgate and Syracuse Bow

10-6 to Varsity

TIMELY HITTING FEATURES

White Halts Spirited Batting Rally

of Opponents in Ninth After

Three Runs Score

White i)it('Iie(l kooiI hiiscljull for Wil-

liHiiiH last Thiiiwlay aftfinooii in liis first

\arsit.v guiiK^ on Weston I'ii'ld, and, aided

liy accurate fieldinK and a delerinined

liultinf! attack at all sta|{eK wliicli has Iwen

lacking in previous Rmn™, enaliled tlie

I'lirple to turn hack the liiilierto un<le-

fcated St. Lawrence nine l),v a ID-ti eoinit.

'Plio visitors, witli notaMe victoricB over

Amherst, Syracuse, and Oilgate, gave tlie

I'urjile twirler jjlenty to worry aljout l)y

scoring two runs in tlie opening frame, hut

Williams settled down t o a steady I )arrage

of Ihc! otTtriuKS of Bruce, opposing nioimds-

nian, which gave them more than a suffi-

cient lead to olTset the spirited rally of the

opponents in the ninth inning.

Contrary to predictions, Wliite was the

pitclier selected by Coach Hower to oi>-

pos<^ St. Ijawrence, a team which over-

whelmed the supposedly formidable Am-
herst combination last Wednesday by a

lf)-4 score. The Purple twirler contiiuied

to show the good form which he displayed

after relieving Haley in the Vermont game,

and although allowing the visitors 10 hits

he kept the opponents' singles well scat^

tered except for the f'rst and ninth frames.

Crucial errors by the Cardinal and White
infield with Williams rvmners on bases

succeeded in making the Purple hitting

attack unusual elTective, and in many in-

Rruce who showed

Prom Number of 'Cow'
to Appear This Month

As the final humoruutt publication of

the year, the June Pioni Number of the

I'm-jh- Coir, which is to ap|iear the 3lKt

( f this month, will be devoted to a bur-

!e: <|ue of the annual June hou.ieparlies and,

as the name implies, the .Senior prom. A
cover by Uartlell '27 and fnjiitispiece by

Uoynton '2.S will be the oulstamling fea-

tures, while drawings by Heller "27, Hoyn-
lon "2S, and liaynuin '2i), iiilerNper,'cd with

literary witticisms by Lew-is '27, lieid '2S,

aiul Lane '2'.( will Hatiriz(^ the .subject

covered by the edition. It has also been

announced that the names of those suc-

cessful in (he second li»2!) editorial com-
petition will be divulged at this time.

The annual ('»» banquet for niembem
of the art and literary boards took place

in Albany on Thursday of hist week.

Dalmas '20, retired cditor-in-cduef, acted

as toaslmaster, while the principal

speeches were (k'livered by Smyth '27, in-

coming editor, Reid '2.S, Laymun '2!

Mathias

body.

nd

'26, representing the College

WILLIAMS TEAM WILL

FACE BOSTON U. TODAY

Terriers Have Formidable Pitching

Ace in McDonald—Varsity

Line-up Intact
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At hoi 7-5, the High School of Commerce
0-1, Williston 15-7, Choate 2-0, Loomis
S-4, St. Marks 1-0, and Orange High
School 11-2. They have been forced to

how in defeat only to Groton 0-8, in extra

innings, and to the imusually strong Har-
vard Freshman aggregation 12-7. In

their game with Williston they hit Miller,

who proved a complete puzzle to the Pur-

ple Freshman, for many safe and timely

binglcs, while in Nichols they have a
pitcher who blanked Choate and held the

Commerce High School team to one lone

tally.

The probable line-ups are as follows:

DEERFIELD ACADEMY: Nichols
or Ripka, p; Ensign, c; Wilson, lb;

Cole 2t>; Eames 3b; Warner, m; Morse
If; Mnsely, cf; Hipka, rf.

WILLIAMS 1929: Wolcott, p; Put-
nam, c; Tyson, lb; Howe, 2b; Coughlin,
3b,; Brown, ss; Doughty, If; Mont-
gomery, cf ; Ballou, rf.

College Preacher
The Reverend .loseph II. Twichell,

Colle^ Pastor, will occupy the pulpit in

Thompson Memorial Chapel at the Sun-
day service tomorrow morning at 10.35
II. m.

Infirmary Patients

Rudolph '28 is the only imdergraduat.e
in the Thompson Infirmary.

Facing a team wlii(di is considered to

be one of the best balanced nines in the

East, the Williams varsity will play the

Boston University nine this afternoon at

2.30 p. m. on Weston Field in the last

game before the Purple's contests with

Harvard and Brown next week. The

visitors, in McDonald, will bring to Wil-

liamstown a pitcher of unusual ability as

has been evinced by his recent exhibitions

jainst the strong Tufts team whiclj

8 allowed but three hits on two separate

dcasions.

The line-up which Coach Bower wil

ijtiirt against todays' opponents will un-

feubtedly be the same as that which ha.s

t((jire.sentcd Williams in all the contests

t^is far. The game which the Purple dis-

played against the powerful Princeton

t^mi last Saturday behind Boks' pitching

oved to be unusually encouraging after

recent slump which wius noticeable

;ainst Brown and Wesleyan. The pitch-

ig selection for the contest this afternoon

is in doubt with chances favoring Bok or

Bingmastcr, neither of whom was used

against the St. Lawrence team last Thurs-

day.

Boston University thus far has scored

victories over Tufts, Boston College, and

Northeastern University; they have like-

wise been defeated by the same three

teams in addition to Yale which

triumphed in a slugfest last Wednesday by

a 15-13 score. Although these results

would point to a rather mediocre season,

all the victories registered over today's

opponents have been by narrowest margins

because of the quality of twirling afforded

by McDonald. The visiting moundsman
struck out eleven men in the contest with

Northeastern, and eight in each of the

contests with Tufts. Poor support at

crucial moments of the Yale game were

responsible for the defeat of the Terriers

at New Haven. The offensive power of

the Boston combination seems to hinge

around Lawless, hockey star and left

fielder, and Jenkins, who has been bearing

the catching burden.

The tentative line-ups for today's game

are as follows: WILLIAMS—Cavanagh,

ss; Hiussinger, 3b; Watkins, If; Cook, c;

Austin, lb; Walker, 2b; Foster, rf; Coe,

c; Singmaater or Bok, p. BOSTON
UNIVERSITY—Ling, rf; O'Brien, ss;

Lawless, If; Higginbotham, 2b; Jenkhis,

c; K. McDonald, lb; Moulton, ,3b; Kin-

caid, cf; D. McDonald, p.

Purple Netmen To Go Abroad

Mills Baker, of Great Neck, I^ong

Island, and Clifford B. Marsh, Jr., of

Buffalo, N. Y., captain and No. 1 player

respectively on tlie varsity tennis team,

have completed arrangements for a trip

to Europe this summer, during which they

plan to play in England, France and

Switzerland. Although not representing

Williams officially, it is probable that they

will engage in a doubles match with a

picketl team from Oxford and Cambridge,

arrangctnentfl for which arc now pending.

In addition, the Williams players ex|)ect

to participate in toumamcnta at Plymouth

England, Pouilles, France, and St. Moritz,

Switzerland.

PRINCETON DEFEATS

TENNIS SEXTET 7-2

Team Swamps Wesleyan 8- J but

Falls Before Tigers Marsh
Plays Brilliantly

( Kerwhehning Wesle.van 8-1 on Tuesilay

afternoon, the tennis team lost to the

strong Princeton sextet on the following

day by a 7-2 score, thus dividing the

matches on the final tri|) of the seascm with
a victory in the first of the 'Little Three'

enciRuiters and a defeat by the last of the

'Big Three' opponents. On both days
the team, which has n(jw had about twelve
days of outdoor jda.v , sliowed vastly im-

proved form, and at Princeton three of

the lost matches went to three sets and
were in doubt until the last jioint had been
won.

Wesleyan Match
.Mthough the men had driven from Wil-

liarnstcnvn just |)revio\i.s to the matcli and
consetpiently did not have full control of

their shots for the first few minutes, only

one Wesleyan player received as much as

four games in a set in any of the singles

matches. The first two doubles were
equally decisive, but in the third Webber
and Wright, who nad only played once be-

fore as a team, finally lost to Fairchild and
!•'. Ijongacre after winning a 0-2 set at the

start. Hartzell, the W&sleyan captaui,

showed the best form, but he could only

get five games in the two sets of his singles

match with Marsh.
(Continued on Sixth Page)

Little Theatre To Give
Farce in Jesup Tonight

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Presenting a Iranslation of Miisln

I'icrrc I'litiUii, one of the most noted

portrayals of l'i«iirit Hdiiliiin, the Little

Theatre will give a pcrformanit! in Jesup

Mall this evciiing at 8.(H) p. ni. This play

which is fre(|uently given at the Conicdic

Francaise in Paris, has been translalcil

into English by Hicluird T. Ilolbiook from

the original (iftoenlh century manuscript,

the authorship of which is unknown,
though by some authorities it is attributed

to Guillauine .\lecis.

Often iiresented in three parts, the

farce has been condonst'd into oiu? act.

One of the oldest and b(!.st of French dra-

mas of its t.\'i)e, M(tstrr IHcm- I'liUtiii was
written |)robal)ly during the year Mtil.

The theme of the play deals with a penni-

less lawyer who cheats a drajier, (july to he

cheated in turn by one of his own slieplier<l

clients. In the attempt to fit the pro-

ducti(m to the .Icsu)) Hall .stage instead

of fitting the stage to the production, the

Little Theatre has adojjted sinq)licity

as the key-note for the piesenliilion. In

the pa.st the organization has been haiuli-

capped b,\' the cramping, shell-like i)lat-

forin. A charge of 25 cents will be made
for admission, and tickets may be obtained

at Briggs' Drug Store or from oHicers of

the Little Theatre.

Following is the ca,st:

Master I'ivrrc PidcHn J. .\. Fellows '28

Guillamne Jocenulme J. D. Leet '28

Tibalt Lambkin E. ('. Sweeney '28

The Judge II. Dawes '28

Gmllcmette R. M. .McCregor '20

Others res])onsible for the production

are Romer '28, director; Buchman '28

stage manager; Casaday '29 costumer:

R. B. Wilson '28 electrician.

EIGHTEEN MEN WILL

REPRESENT WILLIAMS

Shumway Likely Winner for Purple
in 40th Annual New England

Intercollegiates

BOSTON COLLEGE FAVORITE

Purple Chances Centered in High
Jump, Hammer Throw and

Hurdle Events

American hopes for disarmament block-

ed by European rivalries and intrigue at

preliminary disarmament conference at

at Geneva; France and England differ on

distinction between offensive and defen-

sive arms.

Chancellor Mar.\ receives vote of ap-

pro'T.l of po!i,"ies .'. -un Cip:ma:i Hoichstrig;

to guide foreign policy by London repara-

tion agreements and Locarno security

pacts.

President Doumergue, Premier Briand,

Finance Minister Peret, and officials of

Bank of France agree on secret plan to halt

decline of franc; coin sent down to 35.15

to dollar by continued demand, lowets

mark in historv.

Governor Smith of New York signs

Karle-Phelps bill jiroviding for referen-

dum on November 2 on question of me-
morializing Congress to modify Volstead

.\ct to jiermit each state to define intoxi-

cating Uquor.

Italy is made strike-proof by Premier

Mussolini; Cabinet approves law giving

control of industry and labor under cor-

porations to state and making arbitration

compulsory.

Captain Amimdsen and companions

reach Nome by launch, leaving deflated

airship at Teller, .\laska; thin ice and
open water discovered at North Pole but

no land

CALENDAR

ROBERT H. DAVIS WILL

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

Prominent Author and Humorist

To Give Philosophical Sketch

of Noted People

SATURDAY, MAY 22

2.00 p. m.—Track. 1929 vs. Lansing-

burgh High School. Wes-
ton Field.

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. Bos-

ton University. Weston
Field.

Golf. Wilhams vs. Wesley-

an and Dartmouth. Movuit

Tom Country Club, Hol-

yokc.

Alpha Tau Alpha induction

into Delia Phi.

8.(X) ji. m.—Little Theatre. Presenta-

tion of Master Pierre Pate-

lin. Jesup Hall Atiditori-

um.

SUNDAY, MAY 23

10.30 p. m.—The Reverend Joseph II.

Twichell will conduct the

morning chafiel service.

Tluimpson Memorial Cha-

pel.

7.30 p. m.—R. H. Davis will st>eak on

Mainly Almut - Peoyiie.

Jesup Hall Auditorium.

MONDAY, MAY 24

4.14 p. m.—Interfratemity baseball. Cole

Field.

Robert Hobart Davis, author and
humorist, will addre.ss the last meeting of

the Williams Forum of the year at .7.30

p. m., in Jesup Hall on Sunday evening,

taking as his subject, "Mainly About
People", a facetious and philosophical

sketch of many jirominent ))eople centering

about three Presidents of the United

States, three poets, three novelists, three

pugilists, and three actors. As editorial

chief of the late I'Vank Munsey, owner of

the New York Herald Tribune, the New
York Stm and other metropolitan dailies,

and as author of inimerous successful plays

and journalistic adventures, besides him-

self being meritoriously famed, his ac-

quaintanceship with men of letters and
note of his generation has been Boswellon-

ian in its proportions and fits him ably to

draw a scintillating portrayal of his illus-

trious contemporaries.

R. H. Davis was born in Bronsville,

Nebraska, in March, 1869. Starting as

printer's devU his rise was rapid in the

journalistic arena. His early twenties

were spent as reporter on the San Francisco

Examiner, then Call, and finally Chronicle,

after which he founded and edited Chic,

a fortnightly, in the same place. Crossing

the continent he next appeared in New
York City as a member of the staff of the

New York Journal and American. In

1903 he was with the New York Sunday
Il'or/j/, then in the following year he be-

came managing editor of the New York

Sunday AVas. In that same year Mr.

Davis joined the staff of the nation famed

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Friday, May 21 -Williauis will attempt
to annex the jininial New iMigland biter-

eollcgiate track meet, in which it tied for

ninth place last .s|)ring, when 18 Purple

track men will compete against ruiuiers

from '20 colli'ges today an<l tomorrow on
Technology field at Canibriilge. The
Williams team, which includes Couunons,
Shumway, 'I'liomas and Greenwood who
accounted for the Pur])le's threi' points

last year, will be strengthened by Keei) iind

Zinn whcj have this season materially

bettered their ])erforiiuuices of last year,

and by liowley, holder of the College

record in the javelin throw.

(Qualifying events will take place this

afternoon, while the finals and semi-finals

will be run oil tomorrow. Newsjjaper

writers favor Bowdoin and Boston ('ollrge,

who tied for first place last year, to t;ike

the lead, the latter having a slight edge.

The 20 colleges competing in the 40th con-

secutive annual New England Track and
F'ield championship meet arc: . Andienst,

Bates, Bowdoin, Boston College, Boston
University, Brown, Colby, Connecticut

Agricultural College, Hol.y Cross, Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural College, M. I. T.,

Northeastern University, Rhode Island

State University, Tufts, Maine, New
Hampsliire, Vermont, Wesleyan, Williams,

and Worcester Tech.

Captain Taylor who, as a result of a

strained ligament, has run in but one meet
this season, will find stiff competition in

Hussey, Middlesdorf, and Morill, idl of

whom are touching the ten second mark
in the 100-yard dash, while Hussey has

been regularly covering the 220-yaril dis-

tance in better than 22 seconds. In the

440-yard run. Keep will meet Lcness of

M. I. T., who is favored to win the event,

as well as Miistaglio who defeated the

Purple runner in Willianistown last

Saturday.

Littlefield of Bowdoin and Murphy of

Boston College, as well as Drew of Am-
herst have all bettered Ziim's time of

15.3 seconds in the 120-yard high hurdles,

while Littlefield will also be one of the

strongest contenders against Thoina-s in

the 220-yurd low hurdle event. Cav-

annugh of Boston College and Wills of

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Freshman Track Team
to Meet Lansinghurgh

Wright '27 Elected Chairman

Paul W. Wright '27, of Bellevue, O.,

was elected chairman of the Interfratemity

Council for next year at a meeting of the

members last Tuesday in Jesup Hall, while

C. Warren Hooven, of .Anderson, Ind., was

elected .secretary. The other members

elected from the Junior class are: Rowland

Commons, J. D. Wells, Martin, E. J.

Co\ighlin, Jr., Zinn, Swan, Starr, Liim,

Stevens, .Icffcry Phelps, and J. B. Nott.

The rules governing next years rushing

will be discussed at a meeting to be held

in the near future.

Meeting a formidable opponent in

Lansinghurgh High School, the team of

which has been undefeated for the la-st

two years, the Freshman track team will

open its season this afternoon at 2.00 p. m.

on Weston Field. The slight handicap

to the team that will be caused by the iib-

sence of Coach Seeley, who will be with

the Varsity team, will be offset by the

participation of Beals, Greene, and Shoaff

who have been point winners on the Var-

sity.

The folloviTng are the entries: lOO-yd.

dash—Andrews, Beals, Lockwood, Over-

ton; 220-yd. dash—Andrews, Beals,

Bailey, Hubbard; 440-yd. run—CoHins,

James, McKean; 880-yd. nm^Arthur,

Olmsted; Mile run—Greene, Harsch,

Miller; Shot put—Calder Fowle, C!ood,

Hihbard; Pole vatilt—Brigham; High

jumj)—Ltt.vman, Shoaff, Sturgcss; Broad
jump—Hubbard, James, Lockwood,

Pierce; Discus throw—Fowle, llibbard;

Javelin tltfow—Hibbard, Noble.

'Purple Key' Elects

At a meeting of the 19'2.S delegation of

the Pwrpfe Key Society held la-^t Monday

in Jesup Hall, D. Austin was elected

president, Soby, vice-president, Anderson,

secretary and Sterling, treasurer.

Guests at the Williams Inn
The following are the guests at the

Williams Inn: If. H. Bullard, G. B. Hed-
ges, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. llubboU,

New York City; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wcth-
eicll, Boston; Carl Davis, Boston; Dr. and

Mre. W. W. Nott, White Plains, N. Y.;

Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Gould, Mount Ver-

non, N. Y.; C. E. Baker and Mary P.

Baker, Portland, Me.; R. C. Kincaid,

Utica, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Warren
and Mrs. II. S. Merium, Montreal;

C. K. B. Nevin, Newton Center; J. F.

Conor, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Car-

penter, Kansas City Mo. ; Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Flin, Boston; H. W. Anderson, Waban,
Dr. S. S. Miller, Rochester, N. Y.
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JIM ADAMS Representing
Chichester & Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, May 20th and 21st

Communications
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

his natural food. About tliis as a centre

might be built up a considerable amount of

history eoncentratt'd into brief jK'riods.

Novels enable him to nH the same results

in another way, or they might be used as

supplementary material.

Men who do not indulge in introspce-

tion, who carry on almost no articulate

speculation about themselves or anything

else—such average men are not capable of

digesting what we offer them at present.

And my opponents s<'em to me to be

romantic, or at lea.st highly optimistic, in

assuming hat these men will be able to

think dircclhj and iiitmctliutcly about style

(Rhetoric 1-2), about romanticism (French

5-6) or about feudalism (History 1-2) or

rather tluui about all these things and man
more lik(^ them, almost at the same mo-

ment. Antl i)erhaps even more optimistic

in assuming that if this were so thoroughly

hammered in that it could be remembered,

that it should ever contribute anything to

their thinking in later hfe.

Such thinking as the mediocre man does

carry on will never be abstract or specula-

tive, but it will always attach itself directly

to people—individuals or groups. About

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Talaphona 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

thcst^ he |)oiiders by means of vagucl.N'

artieidatetl comiectioiis which he has ob-

served, and they usually remain embodied

in the individuals or groups in whii'li he

found them. A great deal of thinking i.s

done in this way. It is the usual method
of dealing with ethics, economics, or poli-

tics.

The aim of a curriculum which dealt in

thoroughly digested ideas would be much
higher. It would try to give the average

man much more profoiuid and schematic

representations of a few historical or liter-

ary pt'rsonages and a few brief stages in the

development of society. In the coursi; of

arriving at such representations the stu-

dent would do a great deal of articulate

thinking and make very good generaliza-

tions. But they wouhl be generalizations

which were based on very complete ac-

quaintance with the material or the evi-

dence behind them. (To those who have

been objecting that it is not the facts a

man carries away in his mind, but the

habits of thinking he has formed, which

constitute the real test of his education

—

to such un objection 1 am now able to reply

"Of course. Thorough digestion of the

facts, with good principles of analysis, are

the best habits. Contrast the present con-

Established 1872

Store l6I.R--PHONES-Re8idence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

gssssssss@ssssssssss»^

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

45 John Street - - New York City

J

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

The man of affairs lets George do it, for the
name of his cleaner means quite as much as the
name of his Tailor.

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning Pressing Repairing

AVork Called For and Delivered

TEL. 433

Collar - Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2.00 to $4.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

ditions iniilcr which the .sliick'nt accepts

generalizations which for him are bused

on no facts at all." Hut while the aim

would be to produce nnicli more illumi-

nating schematic rupresenlalioiisof |K'ople,

there would be no attenipl to bring his

thoughts into a form e.s.'iciitiall.v dilTerent

from the one he normally a(l"|)ts. The re-

sult, say ten years aft<'r gruduation, would

be concrete representations or "pictures''

of jH'ople, and groups, with a number of

connection.s moderately arliculate, and a

background of particular fait in the shape

of events. Such an object seems to me to

be (illiiiiKihtf, while most, if not all of those

we hear discussed are iiiijKimiihle (for the

averag(^ man).

This sort of thing would be valuable in

later life. The area covered could not be

large, and hence the rcIevaiH^y to the prob-

lems of a particular life would not be very

great. None the less where it was relevant

it would be very useful. .\nd the views of

personality underlying (hcse representa-

tions, the principles of analysis used in ar-

riving at them, and the habits of caution

and thoroughness—all these would have a

high degree of universality if the teachings

were good. Which means tb.at they would

be really useful and influenlial in a number
of situations. The present methods for

securing a very high degree of relevancy or

universality do so at the cost of very inse-

cure foundations. (.\ihI at the <'osl of

complete ij«<'les.siies.s in so far as they make
recall im|Hi.ssible). Hut 1 claim that fun-

damentally the prest'ut curriculum is aim-

ing at 'information'. What I want il to

aim at is at least very like 'wisdom'.

//. /'. l',rkii,.-< "i:i

To Give Two Performances

Instead of giving ime |)crformance of its

Memorial Day production, which will be

Shakesjwaie's M'urli Ailii Almiil Xiilliiiiti,

the ('(III iimt /Mix Cc)r|K)rali<)n will give it.s

first presentation of the play on Saturday

evening, May 29, in addition to its per-

formance on the foHojving Monday even-

ing. Both will be given in Cliapin Hall.

Intramurals Progress Slowly

Iiitrananal golf, teiniis, and boiseshne

pitching toiu-nainents, which are scheduled

to reach their final rounds by next Satur-

day, advanced so slowly last week-i'ud that

.several houses may be compelled to forfeit

their contcits. In the only tennis matches

Phi Delta Theta won its way into the semi-

finals by defeating .Mj)ha Tau .\l)>ha and
Theta Delta Chi, both by a 2-1 score. The
golf tournament has been at a stand-still

since last Thursday, while in horseshoe

throwing I'lii Canuna Delta reaibed
tl,,

finals of the .\meriiiin 1^-ague by a ;;.i

victory over Kappa Alpha, whiVl, haj
previously outilassed (

'hi I'si, 2-11
I,, ii

National U-ague. Delta I'psilon
c lef,.,,!,,,!

Theta Delta Chi '2-0, and I'si
||„||„u

scored a similar vi<'tory over Alpli.'i |)|.||,

I'hi.

ALUMNI NOTES

1883

(iuild .\. Copeland, editor i\\ Tin Itidi.

iiioiiil III III an<l former edit(u- (if 'I'hi llm.

Ion Ihiilji Ailmihn: died ,\))ril ;{(| ;,t ||jj

home in Hichniond, Iiidiami.

iseo

.\lfred M. llit<'licock will be aijinnj; tin.

lecturers at tho School of Kngli.sli to liiidi,.

<lucted next summer at Middleburv Ccj.

lege, Hroadleaf, Vt.

Rev. .1. II. Ilollister, former pastor of the

Kir.st I're.sbyteriaii Church of .Mount Ver-

non, N. Y., has been called to the (lievv

Cha.se Preslivterian Church, Wasliinnlcin

D, C.

A. M. .Miller, vice-inesideut and general

nninager of the Central Ohio Paper Co.

was ele<-ted president of the Natuiiial

I'iiper Trade -XssiH'iation at its lecent aii-

mml conventiim.

W/hen it's a rainy

night—and with three crafty

bridge players your luck

is running wild

—have a Camel!

CamtU reprtttnt the ulmott in cifrelte quality. The
ehmcest of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos are blended into
Camels by master blenders and the finest of French cigarette
paper ss made especially for them. Into this one branj it
concentrated all of the knowledge, all of the skill of iht

worWt largetl organifation of expert tobacco men.

When the dark skies are
pouring rain outside.

And fickle fate deals you
hands at bridge diat you
play with consummate
skill

—

have a Camel!

For Camel is the silent

partner that helps every
deserving player win his

game. Camels never hurt
or dre the taste, never
leave a trace of cigaretty

after-uste. Regardless of
the gold you spend,
you'll never get choicer

tobaccos than those
rolled into Camels.

So this evening as you
ply your unerring skill,

evoke then the mellow-
est fragrance that ever
came from a cigarette.

Have a Camel!

01926

Our *f(A«<l wish, 11 you
4o not ytt Imow C*mel
quality, is llial you try

thtm. Wt iitrile you lo

compsrt Csmeli wtlh

any eigtreu* mW« *t

any price,

R. J. Rmislda TebKca
, Rjynslda T(

CMVsar
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ST. LAWRENCE NINE

TRIPPED BY PURPLE

Visitors With Wins Over Amherst
Colgate and Syracuse Bow

10-6 to Varsity

TIMELY HITTING FEATURES

White Halts Spirited Batting Rally

of Opponents in Ninth After

Three Runs Score

White pitclu'd rooiI bawlmll for Wil-

liaiiiK last Thiiisdiiy iifU-inooii in his first

\iirsi( V gum(^ on Weston Kield, and, aidfd

liy ac-curate fielding and u determined

liuttinK attack ut ull sta^CH wincli lias lieen

lucking in previoiiK k'H'ips. t'lialiled the

I'lirple to turn liack the liitherto unde-

feated St. hawrence nine liy u 10-0 connt.

The visitors, with notal>le victories over

Amhorst, Syracii-se, and (^)lKatc, ijuvc thi!

l'ur|)I«- twirlcr plenty to worry ahout by

scoring two runs in the opening frame, hut

A\'illianis sctlleil down to a steady iiarrage

of I ho olTeringsof Hruee, opposing niounds-

nian, which gave them more than a .suffi-

cient lead to olTset the sjiiritcd rally of the

opponents in the ninth inning.

Contrary to predictions, Wfiite was the

pitelicr selected by Coach Bower to o]>-

pose St. Lawrence, a team which over-

whelmed the supposedly formi<lal)le Am-
hci-st combination last Wednesday by a

15-4 score. The I'urple twirler continued

to show the good form which he displayed

after relieving Haley in the Vermont game,

and although allowing the visitors 10 hits

he kept the opponents' singles well scat-

tered except for the f'rst and ninth frames,

Crucial errors hy the Cardinal and White
infiekl with Williams runners on bases

succeeded in making the Purple hitting

attack unusual effective, and in many in-

stances demoralizing to Bruce who showed
signs of wobbling on several occasions.

Austin with three clean hits out of four

trips to the plate led the Williams players

in hitting, with Cook and Foster not far

behind with two bingles each. Pa))p,

Icad-olf nmu fnr St. Lawrence, starred on

the olTence for t he opponents with a total

of three hits, one of which was a double in

the ninth, ami was mainly resfmnsible for

the rally which enabled three runs to cross

the Williams home plate in that frame be-

fore White was able to retire the side.

The Purple team more than made up for

the two nms scored by the visitors because

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Prom Number of 'Cow'
to Appear This Month

As the final humorous publication of

the year, the Juno I'rom Number of the
I'liijlr Con; which is to appear the Slst

< f this month, will be devoted to a bur-

les((ue of the annual .Ivuie hou.separl ies and,

as the name implies, the Senior prom. A
cover by HartleK '27 and frontispiece by
Boynlon '2H will be the out.staiiding fea-

tures, while drawings by Heller '27, lioyn-

ton '2K, and Laynuiii '2'.), intersperwd with

literary willieisnis by Lewiis '27, Heid '2S,

and Lane '29 will satirize tbc' subject

covered by (he edition. It has also been

announced (hat the names of those suc-

cessful in (he second Kt'i!) editorial com-
petition will be ilivulged at this time.

The annual Cmr ban(|uet for members
of the art and literary boards look place

in .Albany on Thursday of last week.

Dalmas '20, retired cditor-in-eliicf, acted

as toastmaster, while the principal

speeclu-s were delivered by Smyth '27, in-

coming editor, Heid '2S, Layman '29, and
Mathias '20, representing (he College

body.

PRINCETON DEFEATS

TENNIS SEXTET 7-2

Team Swamps Wesleyan 8- J but

Falls Before Tigers Marsh
Plays Brilliantly

Little Theatre To Give
Farce in Jesup Tonight

WILLIAMS TEAM WILL

FACE BOSTON U. TODAY

Terriers Have Formidable Pitching

Ace in McDonald—Varsity

Line-up Intact

1929 Baseball Team Will

Face Deerfield Academy

Encountering for the first time this sca-

.snn a team fully capable of trading hit for

hit and run for run, the undefeateil Fresh-

man nine will have a splendid chance to

prove Ha mettle in a game with Deerfield

Academy on the latter's diamond this

afternoon at 3:15 p. m. The yearling

combination with its infield somewhat
iiiosened by the loss of Cavanagh, will

need to play heady ball to defeat a club,

which, in winning seven out of nine con-

tests, has displayed liolh stellar hurling

and a powerful attack.

The Academy players have whip|)ed

Athol 7-5, the High School of Commerce
fl-1, 'Williston 15-7, Choate 2-0, Loomis
8-4, St. Marks 1-0, and Orange High

School 11-2. They have been forced to

bow in defeat only to Groton fl-8, in extra

iiMiings, and to the unusually strong Har-
vard Freshman aggregation 12-7. In

th('ir game with Williston they hit Miller,

who proved a complete puzzle to the Pur-

ple Freshman, for many safe and timely

bingles, while in Nichols they have a
pitcher who blanked Choate and held the

Commerce High School teara to one lone

I ally.

The probable line-ups are as follows:

DEERFIELD ACADEMY: Nichols
or Ripka, p; Ensign, c; Wilson, lb;

Cole 2b; Eames 3b; Warner, ss; Morse
If; Mosely, cf; Ripka, rf.

WILLIAMS 1929: Wolcott, p; Put-

nam, c; Tyson, lb; Howe, 2b; Co\ighlin,

ib,; Brown, ss: Dtrnghly, If; Mont-
gomery, cf: Ballou, rf.

College Preacher
The Reveren<l Joseph H. Twichell,

Colle^re Pastor, will occupy the pulpit in

Thompson Memorial Chapel at the Sun-
•liiy service tomorrow morning at 10.35

a. m.

Infirmary Patients

Rudolph '28 is the only undergraduate
11 the Thomp«on Infirmary.

Facing .'i team which is considered to

be one of the best balanced nines in the

East, the Williams varsity will play the

Boston University nine this afternoon at

2..30 p. m. on Weston Field in the last

game before the Purple's I'ontcsts with

Harvard and Brown next week. The

visitors, in McDonald, will brinp; to Wil-

liamstown a pitcher of unusual ability as

has been evinced by his recent exliibitions

against the strong Tufts team whiclj

he allowed but three hits on two separate

occasions.

The Une-up which Coach Bower wil

start against todays' opponents will ini-

doubtedly be the sami! as that which has

represented Williams in all the contests

thus far. The game which the Purple dis-

played against the powerful Princeton

team last Saturday behind Boks' pitching

proved to be unusually encouraging after

the recent slump which was noticeable

against Brown and Wesleyan. The pitch-

ing selection for (he contest this afternoon

is in doubt with chances favoring Bok or

Singma-ster, neither of whom was used

against the St. Lawrence team last Thurs-

day.

Boston University thus far has scored

victories over Tufts, Boston College, and

Northeastern liniversity; they have like-

wise been defeated by the same three

teams in addition to Yale which

triumphed in a slugfcst last Wednesday by

a \r>-l'.i score. .Mthongh these results

would point to a rather mediocre season,

all the victories registered over today's

opponents have been by narrowest margins

because of the quality of twirling afforded

by McDonald. The visiting moundsman
struck out eleven men in the contest with

Northeastern, and eight in each of the

contests with Tufts. Poor support at

crucial moments of the Yale game were

i;c8ponsible for the defeat of the Terriers

at New Haven. The offensive power of

the Boston combination seems to hinge

around Lawless, hockey star and left

fielder, and Jenkins, who has been bearing

the catching burden.

The tentative line-ups for today's game

are a.s follows: WILLIAMS—Cavanagh,

ss; Hn-ssinger, 3b; Watkins, If; Cook, c;

Austin, lb; Walker, 2b; Foster, rf; Coc,

c; Singmastcr or Bok, p. BOSTON
UNIVERSITY—Ling, rf; O'Brien, ss;

Lawless, If; Higginbotham, 2b; Jenkins,

c; K. McDonald, lb; Moulton, 3b; Ivin-

caid, cf; D. McDonald, p.

Ptirple Netmen To Go Abroad
Mills Baker, of Great Neck, Long

Island, and Clifford B. Marsh, Jr., of

Buffalo, N. Y., captain and No. 1 player

respectively on the varsity tennis team,

have completed arrangements for a trip

to Europe this summer, during which they

plan to play in England, France and

Hwiticrland. Although not representing

Williams officially, it is probable that they

will engage in a doubles match with a

picked team from Oxford and Cambridge,

arrangements for which are now pending.

In addition, the Williams players expect

to participate in foumamcnts at Plymouth

England, Pouilles, Prance, and St. Moritz,

Switzerland.

( )verwhelming Wesleyan H-1 on Tuesday
afteriKJon, the tennis team lost to the

strong Prin<'eton sextet on the following

day by a 7-2 scon;, (bus dividing the

niat<'lies on the final trip of the season with

a victory in the first of the 'Little Three'

encounters and a defeat by the last of the

Big Three' opponent.s On both days
the team, which has now liad about twelve

days of outdoor ))luy, sbowcd vastly im-

pr<)ve<l form, and ut I'lioceton three of

the lost niotches went to three sets and
were in doubt until the last point had been

won.

Wesleyan Match
.Although the men liad driven from Wil-

lianistowii jast previou.s (o the match and
(ionsetiuently did not hiive fidl control of

their shots for the first few minutes, only

one Wesleyan playei- icceived as much as

four games in a set in any of the singles

matches. The first two doubles were

etpially decisive, but in the third Webber
and Wright, who had only played once be-

fore as a team, finally lost to Fairchild and
I'\ Longacre after winning a G-2 set at the

start. Hartzell, the Wesleyan captain,

showed the best form, but he could only

get hve games in the tw(j sets of his singles

match with Marsh.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Presenting a translation of MitMir

I'icriT I'liktin, one of the most noted

portrayals of I'ciijtril ijiiiilois, the Little

Theatre will give a peiforrnance in Jesup

Hall Ibis evening at SIM) p. ni. 'I'his play

which is fre(|iiently given at the Comedie
Fruiicaise in Paris, has been translated

into English by Richard T. llolhrook from

the original fifteenth century Mianuscri|)t,

the authorship of which is unknown,
tb<aigh by some authorities it is uttribuled

to (luillaume .AlecLs.

Often presented in three |>arts, the

farce has been condensed into one act.

( hie of the oldest and best of l'"rencb dra-

mas of its tyi)e, .l/o.s'/ci- I'icnr I'liUiin was
written ))robably dunng the ye.ar MOj.
'I'he tbenic of the jilay deals with a penni-

less lawyer wdio cheats a draper, onlv to be

(dieated in turn by one of his own shepherd
clients. In the attempt to fit the i)ro-

ductiim to the Jesu]! Hall .singe instead

of fitting the stage to the producliim. the

Little Theatre has adopted simplicity

as the key-note for the piesentalion. In

the pa.st the organization has been bandi-

ca|)ped by the cramping, shell-lilie i)lat-

forni. A charge of 2.5 cents will Ije made
foi' admission, and tit'kets may be obtained

at Briggs' Drug Stoie or from officers of

the Little Tlieatre.

Following is the cast:

Master Pierre I'titelin ,1. A. I'ellows '28

Guillaimic Joceaulme ,1. D. Leet '2S

Tihalt Lambkin 10. ('. .Sweeney '28

TheJiulge 11. Dawes '28

GiiillemeUe, R. M. Mcdregor '29

Others res|)onsible for the ))roductii)n

are Romer '28, director; Uuchman '28

.stage manager; Casaday '29 costumei':

H. B. Wilson '28 electrician.

EIGHTEEN MEN WILL

REPRESENT WILLIAMS

Shumway Likely Winner for Purple
in 40th Annual New England

IntercoUegiates

BOSTON COLLEGE FAVORITE

Purple Chances Centered in High
Jump, Hammer Throw and

Hurdle Events

American hopes for disarmament block-

ed by European rivalries and intrigiie at

preliminary disarmament conference at

at Geneva; France and England differ on

distinction between offensive and defen-

sive arms.

Chancellor Marx receives vote of ap-

proi'.".l 'if polifies ,'. -un Op.ma:i HeichstTig;

to guide foreign policy by London repara-

tion agreements and Locarno security

pacts.

President Douniergue, Premier Briand,

Finance Minister Peret, and officials of

Bank of France agiee on secret plan to halt

decline of franc; coin sent down to 35.15

to dollar by continued demand, lowets

mark in historv.

ROBERT H. DAVIS WILL

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

Prominent Author and Humorist
To Give Philosophical Sketch

of Noted People

Governor .Smith of New York signs

Karle-Phelps bill jiroviding for referen-

dum on November 2 on question of me-

morializing Confiiess to modify Volstead

.Act to permit each state to define intoxi-

cating liquor.

Italy is made strike-proof by Premier

Mussolini; Cabinet approves law giving

control of industry and labor imder cor-

porations to state and making arbitration

compulsory.

Captain Amundsen and companions

reach Nome by laimch, leaving deflated

airship at Teller, .\laska; thin ice and

open water discovered at North Pole but

no land

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, MAY 22

2.00 p. m.—Track. 1929 vs. Lansing-

burgh High School. Wes-

ton Field.

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. Bos-

ton University. Weston
Field.

Golf. Williams vs. Wesley-

an and Dartmouth. Moimt
Tom Country Club, Hol-

yoke.

Alpha Tau Alpha induction

into Delta Phi.

8.00 p. ni.—Little Theatre. Presenta-

tion of Masirr Pierre Pnit-

liti. Jesup Hall Auditori-

um.

SUNDAY, MAY 23

10.30 p. m.—The Reverend Joseph H.

Twichell will conduct the

morning chapel service.

Thompson Memorial Cha-

pel.

7.30 p. m.—R. H. Davis will si)cak on

Mainly Alimit - People.

Jesup Hall Auditorium.

MONDAY, MAY 24

4.14 p. m.—Interfrntemity baseball. Cole

Field.

Robert Hobart Davis, author and
humorist, will address the last meeting of

the Williams Forum of the year at 7.30

p. m., in Je.suj) Hall im Sunday evening,

taking as his subject, "Mainly About
People", a facetious and philosophical

sketch of many jirominent people centering

about three Presidents of the United
States, three poets, three novelists, three

pugilists, and three actors. As editorial

chief of the late Frank Munsey, owner of

the Neil) York Herald Tribune, the New
York Sun and other metropolitan dailies,

and as author of numeroiis successful plays

and journalistic adventures, besides him-

self being meritoriously famed, his ac-

quaintaneeshi]) with men of letters and
note of his generation has been Boswellon-

ian in its i)roportions and fits him ably to

draw a scintillating portrayal of Ms illus-

trious contemporaries.

R. H. Davis was born in Bronsville,

Nebraska, in March, 1869. Starting as

printer's devil his rise was rapid in the

journalistic arena. His early twenties

were spent as reporter on the San Francisco

Examiner, then Call, and finally Chronicle,

after which he founded and edited Chic,

a fortnightly, in the same place. Crossing

the continent he next appeared in New
A'ork City as a member of the staff of the

New York .Journal and American. In

1903 he was with the New York Sunday
World, then in the following year he be-

came managing editor of the New York

Sumlay News. In that same year Mr.

Davis joined the staff of the nation famed

(Continued on Sixth Page)

I'riday, ,\Iay 21—Williams will attempt
to annex the animal .Ni!\v Fngland Inter-

collegiate track meet, in which it tied for

ninth jjlace last s|)ring, when bS I'urple

track men will compete against nnuiers
from 20 colleges today and loniorrow on
Technology field at Cambridge. The
Williams team, which includes ("onunons,

Shuinw.-iy, Thomas and Crceiiwooil who
ae<'ouiited for the Purple's three points

lastye.-ir, will be strengthened by Keep and
Zinii who linvi^ this season materially

bettered their performances of last year,

and by Rowley, holder of the CJollcge

record in the javelin throw.

(Qualifying events will take pla«^ this

afternoon, while the finals and semi-finals

will be run off tomorrow. Newsp.'iper

writers favor Bowdoin and Boston (>)lloge,

who tied for first place last year, to take

the lead, the latter having a slight edge.

The 20 colleges competing in the 4()th con-

s<>cutive annual New England Track and
Field championship meet are: Amherst,

Bates, Bowdoin, Boston College, Boston

University, Brown, Colby, Connecticut

Agricultural College, Holy Cross, Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural College, M. I. T.,

Northeastern University, Rhode Island

State University, Tufts, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Wesleyan, Williams,

and W^orcester Tech.

Captain Taylor who, as a result of a

strained hgament, has run in but one meet
this season, will find stifT competition in

Husscy, Middlesdorf, and Morill, ull of

whom are touching the ten second murk
in the 100-yard dush, while Husscy has

been regularly covering ttie 220-yarU dis-

tance in better than 22 seconds. In the

440-yard run. Keep will meet Leness of

M. I. T., who is favored to win the event,

as weU .as Mastaglio wdio defeated the

Purple runner in WiUiamstown hist

Saturday.

Littlefield of Bowdoin and Murphy of

Bo.stou College, as well as Drew of Am-
herst have all bettered Zinn's time of

1.5.3 seconds in the 120-yard high hurdles,

while Littlefield will also be one of the

strongest contci\ders against Thomas in

the 220-yard low hurdle event. CJav-

anaugh of Boston College and Wills of

(Continued on Sixtii Page)

Freshman Track Team
to Meet Lansinghurgh

Wright '27 Elected Chairman

Paul W. Wright '27, of Bellevue, 0.,

was elected chairman of the Interfraternity

Council for next year at a meeting of the

members la.st Tuesday in Jesup Hall, while

C. Warren Hooven, of Anderson, Ind., was

elected secretary. The other memlwrs
elected from the Jimior clmw are: Rowland
Conwnons, J. D. Wells, Martin, E. J.

Coughlin, Jr., Ziim, Swan, Starr, Lum,
.Stevens, Jeffery Pheljis. and J. B. Nott.

The rules governing next year's rushing

will lie discussed at a meeting to l>c held

in the near future.

Meeting a formidable opponent in

Lansinghurgh High School, the team of

which has been undefeated for the last

two years, the Freshman track team will

open its season this afternoon at 2.00 p. m.

on Weston Field. The slight handicap

to the team that will be caused by the ab-

sence of Coach Seeley, who will be with

the Varsity team, wiU be offset by the

participation of Beals, Greene, and Shoaff

who have been point winners on the Vsu--

sity.

The following are the entries: 100-yd.

dash—Andrews, Beals, Lockwood, Over-

ton; 220-yd. dash—Andrews, Be.als,

Bailey, Hubbard; 440-yd. run—Collins,

James, McKean; SSO-yd. run—Arthur,

Olmsted; Mile nin—Greene, Harsch,

Miller; Shot put—Calder Fowle, Ciood,

Hibbard; Pole vault—Brighani; High

jumji—Layman, Shoaff, .Sturgess; Broad

jump—Hubbard, James, Lockwood,

Pierce; Discus throw—-Fowle, Hibbard;

Javelin tlirow—Hibbard, Noble.

'Purple Key' Elects

At a meeting of the 19'is delegation of

the Puritle Key Society held List Monday
in Jesup Hall, D. Austin was elected

president, Soby, vice-president, Anderson,

secretary and Sterling, treasurer.

Guests at the Williams Inn
The following are the gtiests at the

Williams Inn: R. II. Bullard, Ci. B. Hed-

ges, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Uubbell,

New Y'ork City; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wcth-
crcll, Boston; Carl Davis, Boston; Dr. and

Mrs. W. W. Nott, White Plains, N. Y.;

Dr. and Mre. G. C. Gould, Mount Ver-

non, N. Y.; C. E. Baker and Mary P.

Baker, Portland, Me.; R. C. Kincaid,

Utica. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Warren
and Mrs. H. S. Mcrium, Montreal;

C. K. B. Nevin, Newton (Center; J. F.

Conor, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Car-

penter, Kansas City Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.

Ira FTin, Boston; H. W. Anderson, Waban,
Dr. S. H. Miller, Rcohester, iN. Y.
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SPECIAL COURSES ARE

OFFERED FOR SUMMER

American Students Given Unusual

Opportunity for Study in

French Schools

Ah ill piiNt yoiiiH, iiiuiiy Kieiirli pniviiiciiil

I
iiivi'iHil-iiw, iiii'liuliiiK tliiiHc of Ccninii,

Dijilll, HcsalKHIIl, PditifIN, Hllll 'I'dllllMlW,

«ill lidld H|H!ciul susHimirt lliiH Kuiiiiiicr I'm-

loiciuiieiH, ill which iiil'oriiml inHliiictiiiii

lliioiixh life ill French fuiiiiliiw mid liy

small nii"'I"* f'"' ''iiivi'i-Mulioii and plio-

Miliis will l)c iiKire eiiiphiiNi/.ed lliiiii the

ii'^jiiliir Icctiin; couiscs. Since I he iiiiioiiiit

of six liuiidred doMaiK liits been found to he

siillicienl for llie entile cohI, inchiiliiitj the

lri|i to luiropo mid ictuiii, liiitce iiuiiiIjcih

,i| Aiiiericiui Ktiidi'iits mid leiicherH in the

|,;ist have tiikeii this i))>|)oitiiiiily of ah-

> .iliiiiK the true Kiencli iitniiisphere, while

|]ciri'i'tin(!; tlieiiiKelveH in the l''reiicli

hiiiKUiW, history, art mid literutiire.

These couisoh lit l''ien(di UiiiveiKilies,

(iinanized esjiecially fur Aiiieiieaii leachciK

and stiidcjitH liy the Coinite des Vdyani'N

(I'lOtude en I'Viilice, are lUn'ised to nive un

ci|i|)ortiinity to all AinericaiiM eiiuiijjed in

cdiK'utional puiNiiits to familiarize theiii-

M'lves at the Hmiri'e with the lannuaKe, the

iiiltiire and the people of Krance, to the

I'Mcl tliat a eloKcr iiiiderstaiidiiiK, Kriiiiiided

0.1 lirst-haiid knowledge of each other, iiiiiy

lake perennial root and hear hajipy frui-

tion in imitiial friendsliip and uood will

Ix'twcon the two countries. Siiii'e the

iiiiiiilier of jirivate families williii); to rc-

rcive payiii); Ruosts has lieen found too

small to cope with the eveinrowiiij? luim-

hcr of students enrolling, the participants

lo the 1!)2() University Courses will, unless

I hey insist (Ui lesidein'C in private families,

he a<'coniliiodated in Pensions, sele<'tcd

with the greatest care for comfort, atniiis-

phere and surroundings. Lectures and

entertainments in the I'ensions will be ar-

iiinged hy the professor in charge of each

Kioup.

In tlie broad outline of subjects covered,

the courses of study will be the same as in

previous years. ICmpluisis will he jihiced

upon the linnuistic, literary and historical

side of French cidtiire, rounded out hy

lectures on "The History of the City of

Paris", and visits to its monuments.

Students who may he interested in the

commercial and industrial side of rrench

life will find uood opportunity to come in

contact with it.

Travel in Pranrc will not be neglected.

With the a.ssistauce of a prench (irofessiir,

the widest iiossilile territory will be cov-

ered throughout the .surroiindiiiB regions,

liy means of promenades and excursions,

nenerally by motor car; the outstanding

facts bearing upon the life an<l history of

the district from the literary, scientific

:ok1 social ]>oiut of view will be explained.

In this manner, eai'li partici|)aiit, irrespoc-

live of the choice of Universities, is assured

of an excei)tional opportunity to review the

past and the (iresent of some of France's

most intercstiuK provinces.

During the period of instruction there

will be week-end excursions. After the

students have comjilcted their .study at the

I niversities, they will converge to Paris,

where Promenades Conferences will he

lield for all the jiartieipants. At these

meetings lei'turea will lie given hy promi-

nent Pieneh masters on the history I't the

City of Paris, each lecture being followed

liy visits to the corresponding monuments

"i interest.

The peruid of instruction will he from

Thursday, July 15, to Priday, August 0,

at, the University chosen by the partici-

pant. If this date is not satisfactory to

any student, however, he can make his

"wn arrangements with the University for

instruction at a different time. Knch

University group will be limited in nnin-

hcr, and as.signments will he made in ac-

cordance with the wishes of applicants un-

lil the (|uotns of the various groups are

Idled. One of the most important ele-

ments of these courses is the individual

coaching. 'The professors in attendance

at the Pensicms where inirticipants will he

i|uarteied will interpret and <larify any

doubtful i)oints which might linger in the

minds of the students, reviewing the siib-

joct.s again if necessary, so as to leave no
r.iom for misunderstandings or an incom-

p'ete grasp of the subject under study.

In order to register at one of

the Universities no (lollege degree is

ncces.sary. The courses have lieen jilan-

ned with the express purjiosc of providing

the ojiportunity to those who desire fui-

ther study in French subject*. Varied

8 irts of recreation have also lieen ar-

ranged. Facilities will he made to ennble

liarticijiants to join hical students' or-

ganizations and eliihs, tn secure admission
•u tennis conrt«, swimming pools, et
cetera. During the ijcriod of Promeniulos
Conferences in Paris, students will attend
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theulricul perforinanccK at three of llic

best-known thcatrcH.

Hailing aciiiniiiiodalions and dates have
been delinitcly arianged, hut students
preferring to sail iiideijciidcntly may do
so. Further iidoriiiation conccining the
coiiiscs, itineraries, costs, and other de-

tails, may be had by writing to the Coiiiitc

des Voyages d'l'Itiide en France, 2KI
Fifth Ave., New \ ork (

'ity, or hy sei-ing

Professor Cru, lla.'ketl "ill, or Coilins '21).

Winners Yet Doubtful in

Interfraternity Baseball

Although Delta Kappa Fpsilon defcatcil

Phi (iamnia Delta :i-2 last Monday after-

noon, the championship of the American
League is still in doubt for In ca.'c .Siguiii

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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Tiffany & Co.
Jewi:li:us Sii.viiks.Miriis SiArioNiiiis

An Incomparable Stock

MMLls'oi'iiiins GivEK PromptArrevnon

FinnAvi:Niii;&37'-^'STKi:i:T

NliWYuKK

To Be Well Dressed

To Be Well Pressed

L ET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

0. <.

Telephone 242-M

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

SP OT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK "^

D. M. Julian. Mil.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940

3131=^ 3BE SEE BBC

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LIMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

Green River Tea Room
Luncheon—Dinner--Afternoon Tea

Chicken and Waffles
Our Special Menu

Week-End Parties Entertained

Open All Vear 'Round

MRS. C. E. INCALLS
Tel. Williamstown I2I-W

COMMUNICATIONS

AhhouKli L'uiiiliiuiiicutionv liiuy hv pul>tiit|iecl

uimignixl it hci rriiiH'Htt-il tlif luiuitf uf llie wiitfr

iiiuut iu 4-vfry ('u»e he ttubinittiil to tlii} editur.

'Hic hiiuiJ UMUiiii-M tiu rcslHtusiliility. Iiuwever,

fur the furt» in Blitttil ut>r lur tliu upiuiutiK fi-

|>ri-eM'd ii> thitt <k'purtiiiL>til.

AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENl
'I'll tlic I'llitm 111' Till'; l!i;< iiiiii,

Sir:

I'cfiHo reiiiliiiis vdiir cililiiiiiil in llie liisl

iiiinilicrorTiiK Hiccoiii), wchiiil iiilcmlccl In

write a coiiinjiinii'Mlicin in rcniiril Iu tl:i'

lilt' lit St. .AntlKiiiy lliill last Sumlay iniini-

iii(?. The imrpii.se (if such a ((ininiiinii'a-

tiiin has now hcen antii'i|iMt<Ml, and its nsc-

liilncss largely leniiived. However, we

wisli III lake tlii.s o|i|iiirl unity In ex|iie.ss

iiiir a|i|ii'eriatiiiii- not only to llie dale

llii.se Coiiiiiaiiy anil the ColleKe Kile

Hrinaile, whiise |)riini|it netiim saveil the

Ki'eali'r iiart of the lioiise hut also to the

many iinileinniihiates and townspeoiile

who oH'eieil their a.ssisliinee during or after

the lire.

,S'/. Aiilhoiiij II (ill

POSTAL REGULATIONS
To the I'lililiir of Tiin l!i:riiiii),

Sir:

W ill you kindly |iiililish llii.s I'liiiinuini-

r.'ilion hir the iiil'iii'iii:ilinn of your reailers'/

Heeeiitly in ;, lannilry ea.se, iiiailed from

lliis oflico liy a sliiileiit as fourth elass

mat for, i.e. iiareel piisf, it was I'liunil at

the (loliverinn odiee that written matter

Wiis cnelo.seil. iSneli I'aet .sulijei'leil the

uhole .sliijiiueiif fii the first I'las.s |iiistane

lute of two rents jier oiiin-e - ami .siii'li

extra eiLst was eollerleil at s;iiil iillire of

ili'sfiiiation.

I'nder the pii.stal reKulatimis, the whole

matter was roporteil to the 'I'liiril .\ssistant

riistinasler-denei'al. If it he I'linail thai

sui-h first ela.ss matter iir writing has lieeii

thus sent to defraiiil llie noveriiineiil of a

higher rate of jMLstane, tlic ufTeiiiler is

sulijei't iimlor the laws Iu a fine of nut inore

than .$IIH).0() for .such ulTeiieo, this plus

the pro]ier rate of ])ii,sta(;e.

The jiareol post rale for fourth ela.ss

matter -such as laundry hags, packages

I'untainiii); elothinK, etr.—is very low, ac-

euriliiif; to the /.one in whieh the iiliiee of

ilestinaliiin is liieatod, hut all writing must
he loft out of sueli shipments.

This statement is niiide by order of the

Third As.si.stant Po.stiaastcr-tleneral .so

that the eonditions authorized may he

known III all who n.se the mails.

"i'ours truly,

(Iviifffe B. WdlcriiMDi, Postmaster

Fordham Law School
Woolworlh Builcling, New York

Cit-luliiciiliitniit

Case System, Three-Yenr Course
One Yenr of Collef^e Worl*
Reijuired for AilminBlon

Morning, Aflernoon and Evenini; Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Reijistrar

Room 286 6

"HIGH BROW" MATTERS
Tu tlio lulitor of Tiin Dkcohi),

Sir:

I roail with great interest your editorial

"I'oets and Teaehers" and my eiiriiwity is

ariiu.sed. Do the sentiments there ex-

pressed I'ellei't anything more tlian the

editors whim':' Is there a desire for "eul-

turc" in any |)art of the .student body, a

desire wliieh the eollege is negleeting? I

am qnite coiiviiu'ed that there are very ini-

portaiil phases of eulturo whieh are p.art of

a libera! edueation but whieh do not lend

Ihemselves to elass-rnoin presentation.

.M.iny of them are too often stainiied as

"liigh-briiw" and I'on.signed by that term

I iter darkness. Can It be that there is

I ira\iiig for lhe.se high-brow matters

wliieh can be satisfied if some persons will

but take the trouble? May I challenge

.\our reader.s to exi)iess themselves on this

subject through your ciihinin.s, if there be

any wdio are interested'?

liichiiiil A . N< irliiill

A BELATED CORRECTION
To the l'',ilitor of Till-: HKi'diiii,

Sir:

In an article publishi'd in Ihe issue of

TiiK Hkcdui) for .April '20 iiiention was
Tuado of a.supposed tripuf I'residonl Wa.sh-

ington to Heiminglon in 17111), on which

he [lassed Ihruugh Williamstown. The
writer of the article evidenlly relied for

liis inforniiilion upon Miss draco (ireylock

Nile's lliKisdc Vdllri/, in which con-

.siderablc space is given to the epLsodc.

Uiifiirtiinatoly no such trip occnrred.

The (lueslioii wiis fully invesliKaleil in

H)I7 by Mr. Albert Malhews of Huslon,

one of Ihe most careful anil hesl inforineil

stiideMtsof New lOnglanil history, and his

account of Ihe way in which Mi.ss Niles

was led to make such a mistake may be

ii'ail in Volume .'il of ihe I'lWinliiiy.i of

Ihe MaswichuKellH llistoriciil Society.

In brii'f it may ho said thiil Ihe per.son

who pas.seil ihroiigh Willianislown in the

sniiiiiicr of I7!M) was nut I'lcsideiit Wusli

inglon but ( 'ongrcsKiniiii W illiain bough

ton Sinilh of South Cainlina. In AukumI

of Ihal year Wasliinntuli niade a Inirried

trip to It.'iiidc- Island, iind ( 'onKressiiian

Smith, who had plumicd Iu visit New

I'jiglanil, was invited In accumpaay him.

.\fler visiting Newport ami I'rovidcnce,

the I'rosideiil rotuined In Niw York, while

till' Congrcssiiiaii proceeded In llarthiril,

Springl'eld, I'ittsliehl, bebaiiun Springs,

Meiiiiinglon, thence bark lo Stockhriilgc,

and ,so to Alhiiny anil New York. On the

very day on which Wasliingluti was siip-

poK'dly riding lliri)Ug;li \\ illiiiinsluwii he

was in I'aet sturting liaik Iu I'liiladelphia

I'roni Now ^'ork.

The joiiriial of ( "oiigri'.s.siiKin Sinilli,

which Mr. Mathews piihlishes, is of sumc

inlciesl lo Williams men because of hii^

brief allnsiiiii lo the biiildiiig ul' what wc

kniiw as West College. \fler lii|ling

that he breakfasted at Sluancs tavern lie

remarks: "The principal pail uf the lowii

is abiiiil h)ur miles furl her on, whore

tlicy are biiildiiiga hiindsunic lirick college,

seventy h'ct by lilt y liiiil lliieo slorics

high, il doiiiilion from Mr. Williams, from

wliiiin the liiwii takes its naiiii', i.s iipplied

by liis executors lo the enclion of I his

college, which will bo in a line, hcillhy

eoiiiitry."

Thus does the liiHtoriim destroy jmolher

picliircsipie tradition. So hiras is known

Ihe Father of his Country never .set foot

williin Ihe limits of Williamstown or

gaxc even a pa-ssing gliuice to the I'Vee

Scliiiol which was there eslablished during

Ihe |ierioil uf his lirst adminisli'iitioii.

,1. //. HnJIilllnll.

Noted Painter Is Here

Mrs. N. F. Pratt, of Newlua Center, a

hiiid.seii|)e painter of note, has lieeii engag-

ed for the past week in painting; scene:-;

about 'Williamstown. Mrs. Priitt lirst

eaine to Williamstown hist spring and
made several paintings of lollege buildings

with the Berkshire Hills in I he haekground

which wherever they have heen shown
have met with well merited approval.

ALUMNI NOTES

1878

Contained in the will of Howard II.

Buiilen, who died in Troy la.st month, is a

gift of .'J,'5,000 to the local cliaiiter of Kapjia

Aliilia fraternity and another of $'2.5,OOt)

to Arthur II. Masten '76, iv trustee of the

College.

1911

Gregory Ma.son has leeently returned

from 'i'ueatan, Mexico, where he spent

.several months with a jiart of archaeolo-

gists exiiloriug the land of the Mayas, the

"first Americans", and is now engixgeil in

writing of his experiences for the New
York Tiinea.

1918

The engagement has been announced of

Miss Lucia lOaton Dearhiim of New 'Sink

City, to Seiibnry Burke Hough. Miss
Dearborn is iin alumna of Wellesley in the

CUassof ISriU.

INTERCOLLEG IATES

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION

Hi'inesentatives of the leading eastern

collegiate piiblieations will convene for

their annual conference at Hanover, N.

II., May 2S and 2!) as guests of Tin Dmi-
Dioiilli. At this linic! such outstanding

editorial policies as the ovor-einiihiisis of

football, eompul.soiy elmpel, luiil proliil i-

lion are expectod to bo crystallized.

AMHERST SENIORS GIVEN TESTS
Amherst Seniors were subliiitleil last

Monday lo their second "Alpha" lost.

This examiiiiilioii, which was lakon by all

the inonibeis of Ihe ^lass al the begining

of their freshman year, is I ho examination
ii.soil by the II. S. Anny. The piirpimo of

the test is to determine whollier they are

an indicaliiiii of .soino innate characteris-

tics as they are iiilenileil to be, or if they
are sii.HceptihIe lo change with Iho degree

of edueation of the ponsoii examined.

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE Ig25-W

FURNITURE I

Rugs. Linoleum, Window Shades. Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains
Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishins

'

like Stepping

Mundane
Sphete/

GOING to the same places and doing the
same things vacation after vacation be-

comes monotonous.

Step away from the commonplace this sum-
mer—experience the thrill of adventure, the
exotic joy of visiting another world with its

different people, different customs, different
scenery.

Think of going to Europe and returning on
a CUNARDER at the low cost of

I]lH. J. HUCKEL

CUNARn A ANCHOR I INES
126 STATE ST., BO.STON

or Local Ananls

$170 To

$190
Round Trip

TOURIST THIRD CABIN

I

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 33S3 Beekman New York

FOR
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1927 'GUL' TO MAKE

DEBUT BEFORE JUNE

Architectural Characteristics of Col-

lege Are Embodied in Latest

Edition

With (he appciirancc of the 11127 (luliel-

miin'iiiii, ttliii-li IK cxpccli'd shcirlly lii'foi'c

MciMorinl Day, iiiKillicr year in llif annals

(if W illiains liistory will liavc lii'coiiic iiii-

riii>iiali/,('>l. Ill prcKciitiiiK this I'ditioii

wliii-h will cDiilaiii ii fiilliT Sciiiiir feature

sei'lidii and a ncncial enlarueineiit (if the

whole hook, hesiile the usual cliidiiiclcs of

the year's events and of new ornaiii/.alidiis

formed, the hoard has lahored with the two-

fold pur|)(ise of "recordiiiK hy ((intent the

past, an<l of expressiiiK hy form the many
years spent at Williams."

An attempt has liceii made todesi^ii and

harmoni/.c the biiidiiiM;, pla)to(jiapliy, and

art work of this hook in (irdcr that it may
convey as much as possilile the spirit of

Williams with its uni(iuc surrouiK lilies in

one of the most beautiful of the Hcrksliire

valleys. Directiiiji; their elTorts toward

this Koal, the hoard has chosen for the

cover, which is doue in black and dark sil-

ver, an attractive view of ('iriirui Hall,

seh'cted as representative of that which is

particularly (listinctivc of the CollcKe,

while the same colonial desiKU of Adam
style is carried out on the various |)atie

borders.

All in this tone will he a pen :ind ink

driuviiiK by Profes.s()r Met our, of the

French nepartinent, ii wash drawing for

the end papers and, notably, .several re-

markable views of the surrouiiniii); hill-

sides which have been taken hy K. Crosby

Dounhty '!l!l. Some of the drawinns are

the work of U.artk'tt and Welib 'L'T and

Layman '21), while several especially at-

tractive cokir ])latesh;ive been contributed

by Heller "27.

Purple Golfers to Meet
Wesleyan and Dartmouth

With three victories over M. I. T., Co-

lumbia, and University of Penn.sylvania

to their credit, hut having lost to Harvard,

Yale, and Priiieetim, the Williams nolf

team will meet the \\'esleyaii toiini this

inorniiiK over the Ml. Tom c<jurse at

Hol.yoke, while in the afternoon the I'urple

players will face the Dartmouth .sextet.

In the Hanover jilavers, the Williams team

of Caiitain Haley, .1. Williams, Fall, .Smith,

llaixraves, and Heller, will find formidable

opposition as so far this year they have

vanquished Amherst, ti-O, Columbia, 9-0,

Princeton, .'5-4, Pennsylvania, 8-1, while,

they have lost only to Yale, 8-1.

Although the Wesleyan team ha.s lost

all its m.'itches ,«o far this year, bowing to

Yale, Worcester, Brown, Amherst, and

(,'olgate, one never can prophecy eoncorii-

ing the outcome of an athletic contest

when two of the "Little Three" meet.

Mallalieu, Trevorrow, Ix'c, Cooper, Gal-

licn, and Husk, will compose the Wesleyan

auRiegation, while the Dartmouth sextet

will he made up of Hatcheldcr, Brush,

.loslyn, Hockwell, Warinser, and O'Con-

nell"

Intramurals Near Completion

Winning from Phi (lamina Delta, the

Commons (^liib eoinpleted the American

League horseshoe toiirnament undefeated

an<l will meet the winner of the Delta

Ipsilon-Psi llpailon contest for the college

chamjiionship. In the golf tournament

Delta Kappa Pipsilon hy it,"? 2-1 victory

ov(-r Beta Theta Pi earned the right to

meet Phi Gamma Delta for the American

League Cham|jionship. In the other

league three teams remain in the race,

namely Delta Psi, Delta Uiwilon, and
Alpha Delta Phi. No matches were

lilayed in the National League tennis

tournament, but in the American, .Sigma

Phi and the Commons Club have won their

way to the finals. Wright "27, intramural

manager, has announce*! that the final

round of all three tournainent.s must be
finished today.

CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SEMFJ4TS

RATF^- ' inaertioo (1 incli or leas) tO.eO ornniLiO. 33 ].3 pend per column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD
wiUianwtown 72^ and liave tlie charncd or leave""^ « the RECORD OFFICE (doKnetaire).

FOR SALE

I'OHD TOURING For Sale—E. A. Bald-
win, Jr., '28, 21 Berk.shire Hall. P. O.
Box 1011. Tel. 451-R.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERT

North Adams, Maos.

e 1^

/ouiJ need no Pick and Shovel
To unearth this TREASURE

MAYBE, when you heard about the

fellow who found a gold mine in

his back yard, you wondered why you
were cheated when the rabbit's foot was
passed around.

But w^ait ! You're going to have the

thrillof a bit ofeasy treasure-finding, too.

"Without the need of a map, a compass
or a pick and shovel, you're going to

walk around the corner and find a wealth

of OLD GOLD— that new treasure of

cigarettes-

'—with a charm as alluring as a chest

of bright gold guineas

—waiting for you— for 15 c— at the

nearest cigarette counter in your own
neighborhood.

OLD GOLD represents 166 years of
tobacco-blending "know how".

But we don't intend to spoil your surprise

party by revealing all of its delights. You're
entitled to your own OLD GOLD adventure.

So we simply say: Buy a package of OLD
GOLDS today—and smoke out the evidence.
You'll agree they are truly OLD GOLD, the
highest possible standard in quality and ciga-

rette value.

OLD GOLDJ.
THE TREASURE OF THEM ALL

rbe Product ofF.LORILLARDCO.. Established 1760

M. L. MONAHAN
Rtil Estate ind Generil InsHrince Broker

Nit») mi JntlH it tlw Pmm

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Talephone 24S-X

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

L. Eldward Shaw. Vice-President

45 John Street - - New York City

!S888S8S8888S8a8888S88S8Sa^

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM

Always the Best

Now Sold at Williamstovrn's Leading

Drug Stores and Soda Fountains
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HENRY GOLD Representing J. PRESS
Showing at Williams Show Room

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 25th and 26th

St. Lawrence Nine

Tripped By Purple

(Continued from First Page)

of White's icmpDiiiry wildiioss in the first

inning when Cook iloulilcci in the secoml

Bcoring Cavimagli, llassiuKor, iiml W'lir-

kinN ami addinK tliree nuis to the one al-

ready made l)y (-oe in the earlier |)art wlien

he scored on u catelicr's error. WilUanin

added two more in tlie third throuRh

W'liile's timely single over seeond whicdi

scored Walker and Foster who liad

reached their positions because of serious

infield misplays on tlie part of McGee and

Rhodes.

The Varsity ran the score up to S-2 in

the fifth, Coe, who had reached the initial

suck on the first l)aseman's error, scoring

on u sacrifice fly, and White, who had

walked, cro.ssing the plate on Watkins hard

hit over first. .Xnother run was tallied in

the sixth, when Austin who had singled

over short, reached home on Coe"s oppor-

tune hit.

Rhodes scored a lone run in seventh,

after doubling, taking second on Roch-

ford's out and scoring on Burkman's sacri-

fice fly. Austin equalized this in the

eighth by singling for the third time, steal-

ing second and scoring on Foster's nice

hit over first.

Hassinger retired St. Lawrence in the

ninth by catching a high Hy back of the

visitor's bench after St. I.,awrence had

started a vicious rally which had netted

them three runs. Skvorak was responsi-

ble for all of these when he hit a long

triple over Watkins' head, scoring Papp,

who had doubled, Rhodes and Williams.

The lineups and box score were as follows:

WILLIAMS
AB R H I'O A E

Cavanagh, 88 3 1 113 1

Hassinger, 3b 4 1 2 4

Watkins, If 5 1 1 2

Cook, ef 4 2 1

Austin, lb 4 2 3 13 1 I)

Walker, 2b 6 1 2 2

Fo.ster, rf 6 1 2 1

Coe, e 3 2 1 5 I)

\\'hite, p .'i 1 1 4 1)

Totals 30 10 11 27 14 1

ST. LAWRENCE
AB R H PO A E

Papp, ss 5 2 3 3 3

Rhodes, 21) 3 3 2 1 1

Rochford, cf 3 2

Burkman, rf 4 1 1

Williams, lb 3 1 9 1

Skvorak, If 5 2 1

McGee, 3b 4 2 1

Ulster, 3b 1

Welti, c 3 5 1 1

Bruce, p 4 2 4

•O'Brien, p 1

Totals 36 6 10 24 8 4

•Butted for Rochford in ninth.

Score by innings:

WILLIAMS 4 2 2 10 1 x—10

St. LAWRENCE 20000010 3—6
Two base hits—Cook, Rhodes, Papp.

Three base hits—Skvorak. Sacrifice hits

—Cavanagh, Coe, White, Rochford, Burk-

man. Stolen bases—Austin, Papp, Rhodes.

Left on bases—Williams 10, St. Lawrence

12. Hits—Off White 10, otT Bruce 11.

Struck out—By White 4, by Bruce 2.

Base on balls—Off White 5, of! Bruce 4.

Hit by pitcher—White 1, Bruce 1. Um-

pires—Ennis, Jones. Time— 1 hr. 55 min.

SMALL SPACE does not allow a thorough

explanation of how quality is secured in

HAIRCUTS at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. St. Pierre, Prop. SPRING STREET

1923 Packard Six

Touring Car
Excellent Condition

Priced Right

Sisson-Buick Company
218 Ashland St. - - North Adams

Eighteen Men Will

Represent Williams
(Continued from First Page)

Howdoin will force Adams to lower his

time a fxvut deal if he is !« place, while

in the two mile Crofts will meet Peasdey of

New ll»mi)shire State, New England
Intercollegiate ('hamjjion, who defeated

him last year.

Williiims (chances in the field events will

be centered in the hi({h jump in wlii<'h

Shinnwiiy, who tied for first place two
years nun, and Thomas who liist yeiir tied

with Shuinway for third place. Shumway
C!omnions and Little, all of whom have

done consistently well tjii.s year an^

entered in the pole vanlt. In the javelin

throw, Rowley will meet strong compe-

tition in Baker of Bowdoin who has done

over 1S2 feet as well as in Kmery of

.Maine. Greenwood shonld place in the

hannncr, but is unlikel.\- to take a first

jilace as he is tip against men who have

bettered his College record by several

feet. The Purple entries in the discus

throw will have to excel their previous

efforts if they are to ol)tain points.

The following are the Williams entries

for the meet: 100-yard dash—Taylor; 220

yard dash—Taylor; 440-yard run—Keep;

S80-yard run—Starr; mile run—Adams,

Crofts, Fessenden; two-mile run

—

Crofts; 120-yard high hurdles—Boynton,

Thomas, Zinn; 220-yard low hurdles

—

Thomas, Zinn; Pole vault—Commons,
Little, Shumway; high jump—Shumway,
Thomas; broad jump—Dougherty; discus

throw—deMille, Rowley; hammer throw

—Greenwood, Weeks; javelin throw

—

Rowley.

Princeton Defeats

Tennis Sextet, 7-2

(Continued from First Page)

The summary is as follows: Singles:

Marsh (W) d. Capt. Hartzell (Wes) ()-2,

6-3; Capt. Baker (W) d. Douglass (Wes)

6 1, 2; Banks (W) d. King (Wes) 6 4,

6 0; Wolf (W) d. Mapes (Wes) 6 1, 6-1;

Webber (W) d. A. Longacre (Wes) 6-3,

6-3; Wright (W) d. F. Longacre (Wes)

6-1, 6-3. Doubles: Marsh-Baker (W) d.

Hartzell-A. Longacre (Wes) 6-4, 6-1;

Banks-Wolf (W) d. Douglass-Kinfj (Wes)

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

6-0, 6-3; FairchiKUF. Ivongacre (Wes) d.

Webber-Wright (W) 211, (i-t, 6-4.

Princeton Match
Affairs were |ironiisiii/ for the Williams

team after half an lioiir of i)lay, for Hanks

had finished a 0-2, 6-1 victory over .\linarv,

and Wolf had shortly followed with a (i-2,

6-4 defeat of lOvans; while Baker althougli

losing the first .set to ('ai)tain Ili<-ks, was

ini])roving rapidly and winning the second;

and Marsh, jjlaying; brilliant, flawless ten-

nis, had rushed through the first set with

Van Ityn to win it at (i-2 in eight minutes,,

before the Princeton star vinM meet the

pace. The second .set fouiiil both men
tiring, however, and Van Hyn, who is

acknowledged one of the best college ))lay-

ers ill the country, rever.sed the result of

the first set to even the niat<'h with a ti-2

score, and the two players settled into the

third ehai)ter, games going with service

continually. Marsh was giving a superb

exhibition of all-court i)lay, driving to

within inches of the lines, volleying beau-

tifully, hitting evervtIiinK hard, and out-

generalling his opponent time and again.

The score crept to .5-all, and Van Uyn,

whose service gave him the vantage game

each time, made it 0-,5. Then the Prince-

ton man, with a superior ))liysicnl condi-

tion gained from a winter's play indoors,

was able to pass the Williams player three

times by dazzling returns off service, ami

Marsh was forced to ilro]) his delivery and

the match at 2-0, 0-2, 7-5.

Meanwhile Baker and Hicks were l>lay-

ing careful, beady games and it was licit

until he was leading n-4 in the third sot

that the Princeton man was able to break

through Baker's severe .serve to win. The

remaining matihes went to the Tiger jihiy-

ers, but all but one were close; Baker and

Marsh carried Van Ryn and E\'ai:8 to 9-7

in the second set, and Banks and Wolf lost

only after three see-suw seta when il

liicks and Lambert broke Banks' servic

The summary is as follows: Single

\'an Hyn (P) d. Marsh (\V) 2-6, ti-2, 7.,

Capt. ilicks (P) d. Cajit. Baker (wi (i.

.'{-6, 6-1; Banks (W) d. Minury (Pj II-

6-1; Wolf (W) d. Kvaiis (P) t)-2, (1-

Lamliert (I') d. Webber (W) 6-4, li-

Siiydcr (P) d. Wright (W) 6-4, 6-

Doubles: Van llyn-Kvans (P) d. M,uv

Hakcr (W) 6-2, !l-7; Ilic'ks-Lambert (I

d. Banks-Wolf (W) 4-0, 6-4, 6-4; Snydi

Kwing ( P) d. Webber-Wright ( W) 6-1, li.

-K

Robert H. Davis Will

Speak Before Forum
(Continued from First Page)

iniblisliing comiiany of the late Franl: A.

Mnnscy. First becoming a.ssociate cdilm-

of Miinsti/'x Mnymiiiv, he next entered Ihc

field of endeavor in the starting of maua-

zines, His success along these lines will

he attested by the fact that he fonndi-d

and was first, c<litor of AH Shri), iSviii/i

liiiiik, liiiil Hoiiil Mdii'x, Womtni, Tin

Oriaii, The Lire WiiT, The Cnmlur, and

other succe.s.sful ventures. During tiu^

time he wrote the following plays: The

/''(tiiiih), The Welcher, Corrnlleii, The Miir-

riage Leaxe, The (liiilly Cnimrienee, Thr

Rimiii Without a Number, Any Ihuis,

(with Owen Davis), The Ntuin, (with

l'"orcst Halsey), Enough Is too Miirii,

(with Wilson Calllson), Efficiennj mul

Liiiightcr (with Perley Poore Shcean).

/ am the I'riiiiing I'rens together with \Vi

Are French, (the latter in collaboration

with P. P. Sheean) are also from his pen,

Thnmghont the whole of his career he has

been an accredited literary critic doing

work for all the larger New York Dailies,

principally the New York Times, dming

his editorial course in that city.

r
BLUE BOAR
Q/lmerica's Favorite Fine Tobacco

For Twenty Years

this rare blend has always won the

enthusiasm of men who take pride

in the refinements of pipe smoking.

One man
telli another

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL
WILL OPEN ON MAY 28th

FOR ROOMS ONLY
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WILLIAMS FOURTH

IN COLLEGE MEET

M I. T. Amasses Total of 31 Points

To Win New England Track

Championship

TWO EVENTS FALL TO
SHUMWAY AND TAYLOR

Three Points Secured by Crofts

and Little Increase Team
Score to J 3

'DELTA PHI' FOUNDS

WILLIAMS CHAPTER

Members of 'Alpha Tau Alpha' Are

Initiated Into National Body

on Saturday

Ah i» result of two lirHt |)ln('(» in the 220-

VMiil Iiik'i ImrdlcK iiiul the KHO-yiird run,

and lu'iivv Kcori'S in iiiiii'i-vi'iils, I lie .\l!i.s«a-

cliiiscltH liistiluli' i)f TcchiKiloK.V piled up

a lotal "f ;il poiuts, live more lliiiii its

liciircst rival, liowdoiu, IukI Friday unci

.^iilurday afterudouH on Ti-eluKilony l'"ielii

iij CanibriilKe, to renain tlie New KukIuiuI

IritenolleKiate Traek iind KieUI Chain-

piiinsliip lo.st four years uro. Williiinw,

willi l^i points, won by the vic^turios of

Taylor and SInnnwuy in the 22l)-yaril tliwli

and llie hiuli jump. Crofts' tliiril place in

the two-mile run, and Little's fourth place

in the |H)le vault, tied with Holy t'rciss und

New Hainpsliirc for fourth pluee.

H(]ston CoUeBe, whieli looked like a .sure

winner after (|UalifyinK 17 men iu the

trials on Friday, fiiiislu'd Heeoud with 2<i

points; Uutes wii.s next in line with Hi;

Williams, Holy Cro.ss and New Hampshire

State were tied for fourth with Hi apiece

Ifoston ColltiKe, newspaper favorite before

the meet, eould do no het ter than finish in a

lie with the I'niversity of Maine for

seventh plaee with 1'2 points; .\mherst

scored S^, Ma.ssaehusetts Agricultviral

ColleRe .5, Boston University 4, Vermont

Worcester Teeli and C^olhy each :i, Rhode

Island Stat<' University and Weslcyiui

tallied one each, and Northeastern Univer-

sity brought up the rear with '2 jx)int.

Captain Taylor's vietory in the 220-

yard dsish came as a 8uri)ri8<\ for the Pur-

ple sprinter had been out of competition

all spring, his injured leg kwping him

from any but the lightest training. Al-

though Husscy, crack Boston College

sprinter, did not run in this event, Taylor

defeated Van Allen and Quiiin, who fin-

islied wx'ond to Husscy in the Century, in

2I{.8 seconds, good tim<^ considering the

strong head wind which was blowing at the

lime. Shuinway's junij) of <> feet ';i

iuehes, which defeated Kendall of Bowdoin

liy an inch, was made at the first attempt

with apparently no effort . Two years ago

Shumway tied for first place with a leap of

~> feet 1
1

' _> inches, while last year he was

(inly able to tic for tliird place. Shumway
also cleared the bar at 1 1 feet (> inches to

(pialify in the pole vault, but failed to con-

tinue in the event as lie desired to cjnccn-

I rate his efforts on the high jump.

Crofts faced the most diilicuil competi-

tion of the meet in Peasloc of New Ham|)-

sliire State, who won the two mile event in

'.) niirnites '20 seconds, setting a new New
l''ngland Intercollegiate reimrd, and Hazel-

line of Amherst who broke the .Vmherst-

Williams dual meet record to defeat the

I'nrple runner this spring. Crofts, whose

third plaee in this event netted Williams 2
points, Hnished the race in excellent con-

diliim. Little's perforiiunice in the pole

vault was another surprise. Competing

against a strong field which included San
ford of M. I. T. and Hohsim of the l.'niver-

sity of Maine, he cleared the bar at 1 1 feet

^'.i inches to secure fourth place. This

height exceeds the present College record

by 4H inches.

(Continued on Seventh I'aiie.)

TERRIERS ARE SHUT

OUT BY PURPLE NINE

Smith Pitches First Varsity Game
Allowing Boston University

Only Six Hits

.\ljpruxiniatcly l'2,5 ainiuni and under-

graduates from twelve of the fourteen

existent chapters of the Ikllii I'hi fra-

ternity w(m' present at the induction of

the I'lixiliiH ••hapler at Williams and the

initiation of :{ti mendiers of AI/iIki Tmi
Aliilni into llu' fniternity en last i^alinday

eveiung. In a<ldition to the uiidergrad-

uat<t ineniliers <if Atiiliii Ttiii Aljilm, three

graduate inemliers, blaekburn, (iuliek,

and Kaiat^heusian '2.'i, and J. Fitch e.\-'2K,

were initiated.

l\<il>IMi AI/iIki entertained the members
(if Siymii I'lii and the visiting IMlii I'lii

men at a tea at the l\iti>;«i Aliiliii Lodge

(in the afternoon before the initiation.

The three fraternities are known as the

"Union Triad", being fouiuh'd within a

few years of each other at Union (dllege,

and all three have adiijitcd somewhat

simihu' conservative policies of naliniial

expansion.

Suiulay afternoon the new chapter held

a recei>tion which was largely attended liy

undergraduates and members of the F'ac-

ulty. The inauguration of the Williams

chapter is in accord with a wish on the

part of a rnnnber of alumni to have

IMh I'hi represented here. The other

chapters of the fraternity are at Mrown,

Cohimliia, Cornell, Illinois, .lohns Hop-

kins, Lehigh, N. \. U., Michigan, Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, Rutgers, U. 1'. I.,

Trinity, Union, and Virginia.

6-0 SCORE IS DECISIVE

Williams Plays Errorless Baseball,

While Opponents' Misplays
Prove Costly

NEW FRESHMAN DORMITORY

IS GIVEN BY H. H. LEHMAN '99

Saffords to Give Recital

in Chapin Tonight at 8.30

GOLF TEAM DIVIDES

WEEK-END MATCHES

Williams Players Down Wesleyan

9-0, but Dartmouth Wins

5-4 Victory

i^mitli, varsity catcher for two years, ap-

lienred in a new r( le l.l^l Saturday after-

noon on W&ston Field ami made a most

successful debut by pildiiiin Williams to a

ti-() shut-out victory ovei Ihc crack Heston

University nine. -Allowing but six scat-

tered hits and fanning .-ix of the ()i)])(ising

batters, the former lackstop not only

twirled the most imjiicssive bnind of base-

ball seen on the home diamond this sea8(m,

but flut herniore was accorded errorless

support by both the l'ni]ile infield and out-

field at all .stages cf tic (gratifying e( litest.

The Varsity not only cc iitinued to dis-

play the imi)ressive dcfcrisive play which

was instrumental in iliicking the unde-

feated St. J-awrence coniliination last

Thuisdiiy, but appeared even morefor-

rnidable against the Terriers in their

ability to combine hcadv base-running

withop]i(irtime hits and an irrrcarmy id)ility

to make the most of the rnisiilays of their

opiHinents. Facing the same moundsmun
who was defeated by \:rle recently 1.5-13

only after the Klis had us(>d a ti-io of

twirlers to check the determined Boston

University attack the I'mplc gathered a

totid of eight hits, two of which were a

screeching double and triple by .\rrstin in

successive trips t.o the i)late. Captain

Walker with three safe binglcs out of three

times u]i, and .\ustirr, the Williams first

sacker, who hit safely three times out of

four, starred for Willianrs in the consistent

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Presenting a widely varied ])rogiaiii, Mr.

and Mrs. Chnilcs L. Safford will give a re-

cital in Chaiiin Hall this evening at pre-

cisfdy S..'iO p. m. In addition to the vocal

mimber's, ther'c will be several seh.'ctions

on the 'cello, the piano, and the iirgtm,

including one of Mr. .SalTor'd'scomposilioirs

'i'lie pi'ogiam is as follows:

I. Sonatc for' X'iolincello and I'iarin.

O/jitu (*». A' Mtiji'T liithiird Slivuss

.Mr. and Mis. SalTord

.Arias for Baritone.

I)i(t Pfmst'nti FdUMt

I'roUigue, Pajilidcci

Mr. SalTorr:

Solos for the Orgair.

FanUisid in IJ Fhit

Mr. SalTord

Songs for Contralto.

Pi'iiitcmps qui ((nniiii'iicc

Siiirit-Siicni^

Lieil MiirUinii' Vinriiil iI'IihIij

Alter Siclcn Uitlnwl SImuiui

The Flame ('. I.. Saffurd

Songs for Har'itone with 'cello obligato

H.

b

HI.

IV.

1).

d.

V.

A.

(iulltUIlt

imifiniUd

Sili iit-Silt'its

Additional Unit Will Eliminate Need
of Locating Men in Annex

or off Campus

STRUCTURE WILL HOUSE
TWENTY-FIVE FRESHMEN

Enrollment of Entering Classes Is

Not To Be Increased by
New Addition

u. Morgan liiehtird ,S'//'(i».s.s

b. N iir tvcr llie Schusucht lUnni

Tschaikowsky

c. The Eniiiiig Slar— Tiuinlmiiser

Wagner

Flaying over the Mt. Tom tiolf tMuli

course at Holyoke last Saturday the Wil-

liams golf team divided the honors,

blanking the Wesleyan jilayers in the

morning, 9-0, which places Williams on an

even par with .\rnherst in the comi)etition

for the "Little Three" golf championship,

as the Sabrinas have also defeated Wes-

leyan, but in the afternoon the I'nrple gol-

fers fell the victims of Dartmouth by the

close margin of .')-4. Of the Williams

team, composed of Captain Haley, J.

Williams, Fall, K. Smith, Heller and Har-

graves, Heller was the outstanding l)layer,

as he was the only member of the Purple

outfit not to lose a match, winning with

ease in both his two.some and foursome

contests against Weslcyiui, and triumphing

by a display of spectacular golf, one up in

nineteen holes wliefl he met O'Connell of

Uartmouth and i>iiircd with Ilargraves,

winning one up in 21) holes against Jtoek-

well and O'Connell.

All hut two of the matches against

Wesleyan were wone handily. It was only

on the nineteenth green, however, that

Kail was able to nose out his opponent.

Trevorrow, while K. Smith and Pall also

found it difficult to take the count of Uusk

iuid Trevorrow, but they fimUly succeeded

in vanquisliing their opiKUienls one up.

The contest against Wesleyan is of especial

interest because it will hinge on the out-

come of the Willianis-.Amherst golf con-

test, whether Williams will he able to tie

the Sabrinas in the competition for the

"'I'rophy of Trophies," that is, should

Amherst win both ba.sehidl games and

Williams take the tennis.

(Continued on Third Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Prohibition Enforcement Unii, in United

States definitely determines to ignore

state rights in enforcing law; announce-

ment follows executive order that Enforce-

ment Unit can commission state, county,

and municipal poUee and officials as special

officers to aid in enforcing Prohibition.

French announce that Abd-el-Krim,

Riffian rebel leader, and his family have

been captured at Targuist; assert that

Riffian front in eastern sector continues to

crumble before their advance.

BAKER AND MARSH TO

COMPETE IN N.E.1.LT.A.

Williams Tennis Stars Will Seek

Revenge for Defeats of

Last Year

Polish revolt lurris into massacre; many

legations shelled: horrors of fighting in

Warsaw rival Moscow slaughter with

women and children slain in streets;

Ignited States' llap lired on and all Europe

menaced.

"Lack of Finish Mars Otherwise Excellent Acting

of 'Master Pierre Patelin'"''—Prof. Charles Grimm
Cnurtcny of Axsl. Prof. Charlef Grimm
The fnree was the comic genre par ex-

(cllence in the late Middle Ages, and
among the many farces which have come
down to us (about l.V); the one which is

'fst, nay, which is indeed peerless is

Master Pierre Pnltlin, written probably in

'KM. .\ true little mnsten'icce it is,

nnd many critics wonder whether it

should be classed as a fnree nt all, for, in-

deed, the French stage has produced
nothing else as good before the plays of

Moliere. Although I have not read the
translation presented .Sntunlay evening
''y the Little Theatre, I do not hesitate to
"s.v that it ptobnbly is the ver)' liest that
exists, for Richard T. Holbrook, profess<,r
of French at the T'niversitv of California,

Miners' Federal ion and mine owners

find fault with Premier Baldwin's draft

program for earl\- settlement; Premier

replies that no UM'firl purpose is served in

meeting miners as long as present attitude

is maintained; long drawn out struggle

looms as new fiiruls are requested.

Drafting committee of preliminary dis-

armament conference considers conten-

tious questions at plenary sessions;

Americans merely observers, and Euro-

peans clamor for more security as French

and British differ on armaments.

French franc recovers on statement that

Bank of France will support government

stabilization plan.

CALENDAR

is a recognized authority on Palelin.

He lias written several articles on this

little fifteenth century gem, he has pul)-

lishe<l a very g<Kid critical editi(m of the

French text, and he no doubt knows more

about this play than anyone el.se in this

country. Both, therefore, for the very

real value of the play itself and for the

quality of the trBn.slati(m, the I<ittle

Theatre must be highly praised for having

given us all this opportunity of seeing and

hearing a good play.

The ta.sk of the reviewer would indeed

lip nn easy one if he were to limit himself

to n few words of praise, and rarely it is

that one can dispense nothing but prni.se!

In the case of this play, little needs to lie

(Continued on Second Face)

4.00 p. ra.

TUESDAY, MAY 25

10.00 a. m.—Tennis. N. E. I. L. T. A.

Ixingwood Cricket Club,

Boston.

Baseball. Williams vs. Har-

vard. Cambridge.

8.30 p. m.—Recital. Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. SalTord. Chapin Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26

10.00 a. m.—Tennis. N. E. I. L. T. A.

Ixingwood Cricket Club,

Boston.

3.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs.

Brown. Pmvidence. R. I.

FRIDAY, MAY 28

4.00 p. m.—Baseliall. Intramural Cham-
pionship Game. Cole

Field.

It is with a thought for revenge that

Captain Baker and Marsh, the first two

men on the WilUams tennis team, left

yesterday for Boston, where they will

take part in the annual New England In-

tercollegiate Lawn Tennis A.ssociation

Tournament, which commences today

on the courts of the Longwood Cricket

Club, Chestnut Hill, Boston. The plaee

and the event have some sad memories for

both, for it was there in 1925 that Marsh,

winner of the title two years ago, lost to

Russell of M. I. T., the ultimate winner of

the tournament, in four gruelling sets in

the semi-final round; it was there last

year that Baker and Marsh in the final

bracket of Ihc doubles fell the victims of

Captain Osgood and Boyd of Dartmouth,

in a match that went to five sets.

The members of the New England Inter-

collegiiite Tennis Association, of which

Baker is jircsidcnt, ar'c .\mherst. Bates,

Bowdoin, Brown, C'olby, Dartmouth,

M. 1. T.. Williams. Wesleyan, Holy Cross,

while Boston College has applied for ad-

mission, but the matter is .still pending.

All of the memlieis will probably be repre-

sented in Ihc tournament. /Mthough the

seeding has not been delhiitely announced,

the four men to lie chosen will probably bo

Boyd of Dartmouth. Hill of Bowdoin.

Baker and Marsh of Williams. Kussell of

M. I. T., winner of the title la.st year, will

not be able to defend his crown, as he has

graduated. Osgood of Dartmouth will

also be out of the running. The tourna-

ment commenced today and the finals are

scheduled for Wednesday.

Beside the cup that is given annually to

the winner of the event, another (me has

been provided for coniiictition between the

colleges. It is jirovided that the college

which earns .seven [loints first, with the

winner of the singles and doubles each re-

ceiving one i«)int each, and Ihc runner-up

in each event one-half point, shall be

given permanent (lossession of the trophy.

.\ similar cup was won by Williams three

years ago. The standing of the colleges

in competition for the trophy at present is:

M. I. T., 2'.i iKiints, Williams, 2 ixjints,

and Dartmouth, IJj points.

For the iiurjjose of properly accommo-
dating those freshmen who in past years

have been forced to room in Lawrence

Hall, the .\nnex, and on lloxsey .Street,

Herbert II. Lehman of the class of 1899

has presented the College with funds for

the construction of a new freshman dor-

mitory according to a release made public

by the .Vdministration today. This addi-

tion docs not, however, mean that the

number of men in the iueomiug classes is

to be increased, but it is given with a view

to allowing all freshmen to share crpially

in the advantiiges arising from the system

of Freshman segr(!gation.

The new building will be similar in

architectural design, construction, imd
arrangement, to Williams and Sage Halls,

it will contain two entries of three stories

in height and will accommodate twenty-

five freshmen, besides two juniors in each

entry. The question of location is now
before the Committee on Grounds, Build-

ings, and Improvements, and as soon as

this matter is settled, construction will

proceed with the least possible delay.

Mr. Lehman, who has made several

other generous gifts to the College in recent

years, is a member of the firm of Lehman

Brothers, bankers, at 16 William Street,

New 'York, and has been a leader and

director of many business and philan-

thropic enterprises. During the World

War he servecl on the General Staff of the

United States Army with the rank of

Colonel and was awarded the Distin-

guished Service Medal. Mr. Lehman is

a member of the Phi Gamma Delia fra-

ternity and of the (limjnijk society, and in

1921 he was awarded an honorary Master

of .\rts degree by his Alma Mater.

Among the gifts of Mr. Lehman to the

College is the fraternity scholarship cup,

awarded each year to the fraternity whose

members make the best scholarship record,

and he has also donated the Lehman Cup

which is given each year to that member

of the College who has won the most

Iioints in the annual spring track meet.

Mr. Lchmiui's interest in ph}\sieal train-

ing nnd at bullies is further evidenced by

his gift of the Inlranuiriil Trophy of

Tropliies and by bis donation of $10,000

for the salaries of the teaching sta'T when

the Department of Physical Education was

inaugurated in 19'2'2-23.

With the removal of all members of the

incoming class to permanent (piarters,

the buildings which have been given over

to taking care of the overflow from the

Freshman (Juiulrangle will be put to other

uses. It has already been announced

that Lawrence Hall is to be used by the

Department of Art and Civilization,

while the ,\(lam8 house will bo converted

into apartments for the faculty.

Blomfield To Head Commons
Cyrils. Blomfield "27, of .Springfiehl. was

elected president of the Commons C'lub

for the first semester of the next College

year at a meeting of the Club la.st week.

At that time Martin L. Btitzel "27 of

Detroit, Mich., Rolwrt M. Salisbury "28

of Syracu.'w, N. ^ ., and Burton W. Hales

'29 of Oak Park, 111., were chosen to the

Iiositions of vice-president, treasurer, and

secretary respectively.

Tennis Tournament Resumed

Postpimcd from last fall, when the

weather prevented further play, the last

semi-final match of the College Tennis

Tournament was played olT last Fridrvy

afternoon when Banks earned the right

to me(!t Marsh in the finrds by defcathig

Captain Baker of the tennis teimi "2-1), ('>-2,

,H-I). Baker, hitting beautifully, W(m the

first set when Banks lost two service gamra

on double fiuilts, but Banks forced the

play and won the second. In the final

set Baker led by a service break until

Biuiks evened matters in the eighth

giunc; at n-aW. Baker won Banks'

serve after seven deuces, but with only his

service to win for the mateh, he faltered

luid made four errors. Banks pulled even,

won his own delivery and then broke

through his opponent's for the set. The

final match will lie played the latter part

of this week after Marsh returns from the

N. E. I. L. T. A. ehampi(m8hips in

Boston.

Infirmary Patients

.K. B. Chapman ''21) is Ihc only undcr-

grtkduatc now in the Thom[i«on Infirmary,
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PK
More

for yoiu
money

th« best Peppermiat
Chewing Sweet for

any money q^j

Establisli.'d 1872

Store I6I.R- PHONE.S-Krsi<lence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYAiMEDLEY

Builder

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

F-O-R S-P-O-R-T

Deal— Correct for town and
country wear, expresses that ap-

propriate London smartness, so

distincdy characierized by Banka

tailorinf^. The shoulders are broad,

allowing ample, comfortable free-

dom for arms. Full Knickers.

Tailored to Order—Vp to $6^,^°

coanhs c9nc.
562 Fifth Avenue, }s/ewYoth

Entrance on 46A Shrrt

FOR SALE
FORDTOIHINC; lM.r,-:ile-K. A. FJald-

win, Jr., "2S, 21 Horkshire Hall. P. O.

Box 1011. Tol. 451-H.

Hi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

DiTCC, 1 ms»Ttinti 'I 'ttch or IfssI jn.50 or
nAILiJ. xx I-:t n-ntH jmt poUimn inrh
Phnnp your WANT A fxs to THE RKCORD
Wiiliani!>(nM n 711 nn<l hive 'he rhnrifP'f or 'envr
thf>m n the PKC( >RD OFTK^F, f-inwiiptnirw).

DR. MARTIN M. BRCWN

SURG TRY

Vrtrth VHain-'. \1m)«»).

WILLIAMS TO MEET

HARVARD AND BROWN
Nine Will Play in Cambridge and

Providence This Afternoon

and Tomorrow

Faced with the ditliciilt touk of iixt'tiiiK

u\o of tlic forciiHiiit teaiMH in I lie KhkI on
siiiTi'ssivc Mflcnioon.s, the W illiaiiis lias<'-

Imll team will (ravel lo Caiiihiidnc and
unci llaiVHid on llii'ir honic Kioumly lliin

aflciiioon and Hill then visil I'rovidenrc

loiiiori'ow aii<l all<'ni|il lo jjain ii'vi'nc' for

ihc rt'iciil 7-3 dcfcaC whicli Miown adrnin-

islm-d Id I he I'uiple. AlllionKh I'olli of

llicir ()|i|)onciilK have hIiowm marked
slieiiKlli llirouulioMi llic seaKon, yel each

piiiie slioidil lie cloM' in view of llie I'ael

lliul llarvanl downi'd Anilicist liy only a

:i-l wore in a receni name and llial Urown
WHS alile lo win from Williams in iheir last

(oiliest only liy ImncliiiiK four runs in llie

I iimI iniiiii);.

As a icsnll of llie lielter form wliieli llie

I'liriile nine lias shown since its defeat of

the stfoiiK St. Lawrence team last Thnrs-

day, Coach Houer will in all proliiibilily

iiye the same line-ni) wlii<-h lie has slarle.l

in most (if the panics this season, lint his

elioieo <if a pilcher ix as yet a (|Ucslioii.

While, who iiilehed sueli steady liall

against .St. Lawrence, is almost sure to

start in one K"'ne, prohalily attainsl

Mriiwn, while the niomidsnian lo start

anainsl the C'rim.son may lie Hok. ilaley,

or Siiinmaslor.

The Hriiwn team has shown consideralile

iiii|irovement .since Ihedanie wilh Williams

on May 1, and in Iheir recent contest with

rroviileni'C College, which had won eishl

coii.-cciilive viclori(>s, (hey exhihiled nii-

e\|:ccle(l hnttiiiK slreiiKlli to win by a 2-0

score. Hoth MacDonald and (liirney, the

lallcr of whom has won a rcKiilar posilion

in left I'eld since May I, knocked out loiip;

triples, and this coupled witli a saerif'ce

liy liy I'arker, Iheir I'lsl liascinan, accoiiiil-

ed for the only runs of the Kanie.

Timely liiMinK lias also been a sIroiiK

faclor in Harvard's success, a fact which
»as recently evinced in their 2-1 victory

over IJates. Until the last half of the

iiinlh the .-•core was lied a( 1-1. but in

Iheir part of the frame Harvard inanaped

lo ."Core llie necessary run on a limely liuni

liy I'llman, second ba.-enian, and a perfect

single liy .Sullivan. In addition to these

two, Toliin, Hums, and / arakov have also

proved lo be stniiiB; hitters during Ihe .-ea-

.son, Ihc hitler being particularly noted for

his abilily to cdnlriliule hiiig hils at crii-

cial moineiils in Ihe games.

The folluwing aie Ihe probalilc line-ups

for lh(» two games:

WILLIA.M.'-!: f'avariagh ss, Ilassinger

:ili, Waikiiis If, Cook cf. Austin lb. Walker
21i, I'Oster rf, Smilh c, Bok or White p.

IIAUVAHO: .Jones cf, ?arakov 3li, Elli-

son rf, Tndcl If, Tobin lb. ITlnian 21i,

Sullivan ss, Chauncey c. Booth p.

HHOWX: SehiLster 3b, Edes rf, Ruckstull

ss. Dixon 21), MacD(jnald cf. Ciurney If,

I'arker lb, Molden e. Quill p.

May Issue of 'Graphic'' to

Appear on Memorial Day

featuring two special articles by

Loch '27 and Sewall '29, and five short

stories, the May issue of th(- (/ra/i/iic

will make its apiwarancc on Memorial

Day. (Jiving in the pictorial section a

panorama of the spring sports, including

baseball, track, lacrosse, tennis :uid golf,

it will be further enriched by three brief

sketches, as many poems, a one-act fanta.sy

:ind a pr(is(* poem.

"Irritations" and "Education in the

Provinces" are the subjects chosen by

S<>wall and Loeb respectively for their

articles, while the five stories, Ihe product

of sophomores and freshmen only, are as

follows: "The New .\irivals." by .1. T.

Soby '2S; "Helen's Husband ", b.v H. L.

I'ostcr '28; "And Behold He Arose and
Was Healed," by Liicieii Hilmer ''2.S;

".•Super-Cargo," by S. L. Kaison, ,lr. '20;

and "Ciiineae Chivalry", by Dwight Little

•2!).

In an effort to break away from the

cominerci.ilized form of printing which is

particularly unadaptable to literary mat-

ter, this issue of the ilrnphiv will appear

on uiiglazcil paper, save for Ihe pictorial

section, and will he [irinled in Old Cislon

type, which was in style in I'rnnklin's

tiiiip.

Editors of 1928 'Gul' Elected
Foster, Innniiin. (ioldthwaite. Laeri.

Leon.nrd. and Tenney ''2S were ejected to

Ihc Kditorial Board of the llfjs O'li/x/-

iiirnxinu nt a meeting of the Sophomore
(lass in .lesiip Hall last Friday evening.

.\s a result of a comjietition (-(inducted liv

the .Art Deparlnicnt. Heller '27 and I.j«y-

ninn '2(t have l)orn npimintrd to the [ki-

sitjons of .Art I'>litor and ApsiMant Art

ICditor respectively.

LANSINGBURGH HIGH

DEFEATED IN TRACK

Freshman Team Wins Easy Victory

by 80-29 Count Sturgess

Is High Scorer

Winning lirMt phiec in every event except

the jHilii vault, the 11(211 Hack team had

litlU- Iroulile defeating (heir opponenls

from l.ansingburgh High .School hist Sat-

urday afternouii on Weston Field by Ihe

score of S(»-2il. .Sturgess with lirsl places

in th(> high and broad jumps and .second In

Ihe 120-y(l. high hurdles, was high poiiil

man for the freshmen, while Bcals with

first place in both of the dashes, llibbard,

with first in the shot put anil javelin, ami
.ShoalT, with first in bolh Ihc high and low

hurdles, were clase behind with 10 points

apiece.

The feature race of the aflcrnoon was the

niiU' run in which Moore and (Ireene, bolh

of Williams, fought for ihc lead all the way
up Ihe home stretch with the laller linally

winning by inches. In (he second heat of

Ihe lunulreil yard dash Heals, despite Ihc

fact thai he was running against a strong

wind, broke Ihe tape in Ml. 1 ..econds.

The following is a sunuii.-uy of the meet:

lOtMil. dash- Won by Beats (W);

Overton I W ), second: T.iylor (Li, third;

Time: 10.4 sec.

•22()-y(l. dash-Won by Beats (Wi;

Hailey (W), second; Taylor (L), third.

Time: 23.4 .sec.

14()-y(l. run—Won by McKean 'W')',

Cook (L), second; Cullins (W), lliiril.

Time : .W.S .sec.

.s,SO-yd. run—Won by Arlhur (W)l

Olmsted (W), sc^eond: Romp (L), third.

Time: 2 mill. 12.5 sec.

.Mile run—Won by Cnciic ( W); Moore
(W), .second; HarsehlWi. ihird. Time:

5 min. 1.4 sec.

Hliot Put—Won by llibbard (\V);

Honi]) (L), seccmd; l.;idd iL), Ihird.

Distance: 37 ft. 2'_i in.

Pole Vault—Won by liarllett (L);

Hoge (W), secoiul: Kcrslcd (L), third.

Heights: 8 ft. 7 in.

High Jump—\V(jn by Slurge.ss (W);

Ballaglia (L), .second; Doyle (L), third.

Height: 5 ft. 2 in.

Broad .Jump—Won li> Sturgess (WjJ
James (W), .second; Overton (W;. third.

Distance; 19 ft. 9'o in.

Discus Throw—Won by llibbard (W).

Ladd (L), .second; Fowte (W), tliird;

Distance: iW ft.S'.>in.

"Lack of Finish Mars
Otherwise Excellent Acting"

(Continued from First Page)

said about the .setting or tlie ccstnmes.

It is, 1 believe, the pur|)(i.se of.flie Little

Theatre to use in this connection the

simplest of means, and, tlie effects accom-

plished with siicli simple iricans weie very

good indeed. Little details, however,

such as the tip of (liiilleiiieUc'.i hat pro-

truding above the bcdcliamber, or Ihe

rin^ on Tilxill humbldn's finger were

somewhat jarring, even if nmiising, and
such things could easily and should be

prevented. Hut the most .serious criti-

ci.sm I liave to make, is the lack of finish

which was iiiilcirlunately evident almost

from the heginiiing of the play. It may
be hard lo Ic.iiii and lehearse a play at

this time of I be year, but if a play is to be

given, the work should bedone tiioroughly.

One felt all ab ng that some of the actors

(lid not know their parts sufficiently well

to devote all their energies to good acting,

that they had lo make a very c( iiscious

elTort to lenie. liber "what comes next"

and, indeed, soinetimes tliey did not re-

nienibcr! .\lt hnugh this very lack of linish

may have been entertaining to a liencvo-

lenl anil kindly disposed audience it is

not the sort of eiilci laininent that a troupe

of actors wants lo i.ffer to the public.

Soniearraiigeii.enl should be made aiidlher

lime in order lliat the promiiter be so

pl.iicd that he can prompt. The Lilllc

Theatre has dmc heller, can do better and
"•///, I know, do better next time. It

"ill for its own sake and for the sake of

IIksc who support such a movement.

.\fler these ralher harsh words, I wduld
like to end (bis leview by adding that

there was some very good acting in the

pie>entati(m i f Maxlir I'icrrc I'lilain.

I lie Judge did very well and sivined lobe

at ea.-e all the llii:e. oven when his cues

were not given him eoriectly; (iniiliiiinii

./•rmiihiir was excellent at the end of his

first scene at the bouse of I'lilrtiii, when
be wonders whether or n(,t I'iiiir has

taken his eh th; and Tilifill Liiiiihl.ii,

would have lieen (.erfpcl if he had lieen a

little less ciiseious if the fact that his

part wa.s vor\- amusing. As for I'lan

I'niiiin Ids part was ling and difficult:

he did <|uite well in ninny places and will

do very well when l:e has Ir.iir.ed nidic

alxiiit facial ex))res.sion.

STOP AT

Grundy's
Garage

for your needs during

"The Thirtieth Festivities"

Motor Car Supplies
Gasoline, Oil, Tires

V(/i))ys-Knight and Overland Service

Grundy's Garage
Corner Main and Water Streets

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
T.lephone331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Williamstown

Gas Co.

o.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Profitable and Pleasant
Summer Vacation Work

Sell Ihe new "Harvard" PowerLile

(A portable, rechargable searchlight)

Exclusive lecttonal terrlloriea now avatlabU

ia/ei principally to Fire Depls.,

Hospitals, Large Factories, etc.

American Storage Battery Co.

326 NEWBURY ST.. BOSTON

Try

HARRY HART'S

New Green Goslin Sandwich

Fordham Law School
Woolwortli Buildini, New York

Ctt'Ediicatinnal

Gate System, Three-Year Course

One Year of Collece Woric
Required for Admiaiion

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 2866

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

THE MOUNTAIN ROSE INN
MOHAWK TRAIL

SLEEP AND EAT ON THE MOUNTAIN
ELEGANT ROOMS GOOD FOOD

PICNIC GROUNDS BUNGALOWS TO RENT

Under New Management MRS. SMITH, Prop.

##«####*0ll>*^>#0##'t"®®^'#0#a#^

y

McMANUS & RILEY
OF ALBANY, NEW YORK

Announce a showing of

Saylie %ow Clothes

At Williams Show Room
Wednesday, May 26th

Presented by William Murray
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DEERFIELD DEFEATS

FRESHMAN NINE 4-1

Purple Yearlings Lose First Game
Through Failure To Hit Six

Left on Base

Hrilliaiil pilihiiiK liy NicholK, i-rnck

Dci'ifclil (wilier, who «(riick nut 17 ini'ii

,iiul WDiilil have scored ii .slmt-out lint for

an inl'ejil error in the firHt friinic, writ the

liillieitd milieaten l''resliiuaii nine diiwii In

(Ideal liy II 4-1 score last Satiiriliiy afier-

iMKiii oil tlie Deeilield (liaiiiond. Wiiiileolt

liilclieil well lor Willianiw anil IIkiiikIi lie

did not Keep a sleiuly streiiiii of oppoKiiiK

hilli'is moving liack to the lieni'-li willi lial

un slioiilder, with fliarper support in the

unlucky seveiilli stanza, he would iin-

diiulitedly have sent the game iiilii e\lni

iiininif"-

'I'lie ycarliiiKS liotli st.-irleil and ended
(heir al'ternoon's seoriiiK in their liisl time
al lial. Hrowii, leadolT iiiiin, shot, a Imrri-

II)); Kroniider to short, and was safe un

Wainer's failure to hold it. lie siiiU' ser-

niid while I'ntnani and Howe were faniiiiijr

tdcimie home on UallouH timely hit to left

iciiler. Afli-r piishiiiK that tally across,

(he freshinen remained complelelv dor
iiiaiil for the rest of thi^ (janie. Kcllinn a

man on liiise once in u while only In have
the followiiiK hatters iiuiiicdiatelv strike
out.

The .Academy players evened tliini;.s ii|)

in I heir half of the Ihinl witliiinc dinvii, o i

tw(isucci'.ssiv<'.--in)!;le.sand a I'elcUM-'s choice.

.Morse anil Warner KetliiiK safe drives and
Wilson .scoriiiK Mor.sc with tlic! I'elder's

cliiii''e. 'I'liinKS moved aloiiK sniodtlily fur

liodi sides until tlii! eventful .seventh ^r„^„\

InhliiiiKniid ('ncreldinp; kee|)in>; the home
|il:ile iinlileini.shed juid the hasepallis free

.Nichols wiLS easiiiR aloiiK steadily, iiveraK

iiiK two or mure strikeouts an iiiiin^.

Willi the home half of the IncUy seveiil'i

" I'eld striiek its j;rcat hliiw for victory
and aided liy wohhiy work in the HI2'.t iii-

lield .seni three runs ncro.ss the plale.

.VIorse paved the way for an .Academy
rally when lie pounded a liner to riKliI I'eld

which Ballon misjudged. Ihe bailer (loinn
lolliird where he scored a nioni<'nt later on
Warner's solid siiifrle to left. Wilson pit
safely to I'rst when I'ulnain's lliniw pulled
'lyson oT the liau. Warner advancing sale
l.y to Ihird on the .same play hy knockiiin
Ty.soii'.s throw out of C'oiiKliliirs hands as
he slid under him Warner came In on a
piLssed hull with the .^er'oiid tally of the
iiiniiiK. KriseiKM lieat out his Rroundi r to
third when an attempted douhio plav failed
W ilson takiiiK third. Wilson and Kn.^eiRii
llicii tried ,i double steal and as Knseittn
^lld safely into second, Wil.son's tallv
I'oiinted.

'I'he I'Veshmcn got a man on .second

lliioiiKhaiierriirin the eighth, bill Xiehols
lightened and slriiek out the next live men
lo face him. killint; all Purple hopes for a
lielated rally .

Followinj; is ilie box score:

WlhMAMS 102!)

AU ]{ II I'O A K
Hiciwii. sH 4 1 2 1

I'uliiam, e 4 o 7 | 2
l'""'e. 21. 4 n .'-, 2 n
'^'illoii. rf 4 I) I I

•MontRomery, cf 4 1) (I I ()

I'oUKhty, If ... -.i (I 1

"''tliam, If 1 I)

'Vson. II) 4 2 ,S I ()

CouKlilin, 31) ;{
I I I

W oolcott, p 3 ,r,

Totals 34 1
r, 24 10 4

DEEUFIKLD
Mi R II !() A K

^\ iirner, sa 4 ]
o

i
o

1!

^^''I«"i. II' 4 I 1 7 I)

"'I'l^'i. '-f 4 1

'•''«'iK'i. <• 2 16 3
^'••'"''•''. P 4
''""<«. 31) 4 I

''"'•'•^l' 4 I 1

^'"«'l.v. ''f 2
*"«'". ''f 2
'"^•'"•SP. If 3 2 2 2 I

T"'nl« 33 4 7 27 (( 3
Score hy inninRs:

WIMdAM.S 1<I2!> 10 0-1
"KKHFIELD

. . .0 I 3 x-

4

|"wo-haw hit- Tyson. Three l.a.se hit

Morse, Sinlon l>a.«os -Wilson, Kn-
»'iKii. Hrown. Left on hn.-es Williams
l!>2fi (i, noerFeld 7. Hits -OIT Woolcott
'• "'T Nichol.s 5. .Striirk out l)y Woolcott

''.V N'ielmis 17. I'ilsspiI halls Putnam.
''iiseiRn. Unipirp- .Schouler. Time: I

'"•.. 33 min.

Zoological Club To Meet
Meelinp for the last time this vcar, the

/looloKicnl Cliih discussed the' suhject
Aimnal Pomo„s" m Professor Cole's
home l„»t ThiinsHay eveniiiK. Hush,
"">''>">. and .Schlosser '27 rend pajKTs
""'ten upon different phases of the suh-
J'''t- HefreRlimeiils were .served following
"I'" 'liscussion.

Interfraternity Games
Featured by Home Runs

AlthoiiKli hilt thiw KHiiieH remain to be
playeil in the intrainurul basclmll sciien,

the ehanipionship of each len^uc is still in
iloiilil. Ill the .Amcriean b'anuc 11 vicloiy

AMERICAN
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The New Dormitory

The latest and most iieiioroiis gift of Mr.

H. H. Lehman '00 is c.'iiici'iiilly tinioly in

view of certain existing cdnditioiis on tlie

campus. The establi.slied policy of the

Administration in inaiiiluiiiiiig Freshman

segregation is not able to reach its full de-

velopment until adequate facilities arc pro-

vided, and it is here that Mr. Lchinnn ha.s

made a distinct contribution to the social

as well as the material welfitrc of the cam-

pus. The College has accepted the gift

not with a view to an increase in numbers

of incoming classes, but merely to coulining

the entire class within its own domain, a

fact which has not previously been ac-

complished. It is rather an anomalous

situation in which we find ourselves, then,

when our sincere appreciation of the gift

must rest tii)on a firm belief in the principle

of Freshman .segregation. This happens

to be the case, however, and we believe

that a comparatively short space of time

will prove the wisdom of the plan.

No one jjretends that the scheme has yet

succeeded. The past year, for example,

has. seen more unadulterated vandalism

and downright childishness exhibited in

the Freshman Quadrangle than usually

exists in a kindergarten. Wo refuse to be-

lieve that this condition will endure; it has

occurred partly because of a lack of re-

sponsibility on the part of the resident

Juniors, who appear to think thai their

function should be a p.cgativc one at the

best. We seriously question this attitude.

We readily admit I hat their rcs])(>nsil)ility

is not to be traced to the .Xdiiiinislration,

but we do maintain most emphatically that

their responsibility rests on our conception

of student government, an<l that the Stu-

dent Council is uiorally oUligalcd to a.ssert

its authority through Ibcse .luniors,

We may assume, therefore, that the ac-

ceptance of Mr. Ijclmiaa's gift is at oiicc a

renewed respon.sihility. The College gains

by such generosity if it recognizes that it

is a new privilege to he used and not

abused.

an extvut 8uch modern conceptioiui ax

coucrvto sidewalks are sucrilegiuua to this

eoiuiuunity. We shall always he tin?

Ilrst tu (thampioii the beauty and sim-

plicity of the town itself, hut wh(>u one's

idea of beauty, and the sentiment of a

New ICngland town blocks the way to a

perfectly apparent iiiH'd, we fe<d the

necessity of awakening the New lOngland

conscience to an enlightenetl sense of value

and civic pride.

The jiractical details of the matter are

(|iiite simple. If the six houses on the

south side of Main Street will take the

project up with their Trustees tluring the

Commencement season, and then will

jiresent a petition to the Uoard of Selcct-

ineii for paved sidewalks, they may be

reasonably certain that the construction

will be done on a fifty-fifty basis. Under

such conditions, t he cost will be relatively

small; simple arithmetic giving the actual

figures on a basis of twenty seven cents per

square foot, the probable wiilth being six

feet. The suggestion has been made that

inasnuieh as the frontage along Main

Street is unequally apportioned, the cost

of the entire project might be pooled and

then equally divided among the six

houses.

The undergraduate members of the

interested houses would do well to take

immediate steps to put the matter before

their Trustees. Vehicular traflic on this

footpath has made construction a i)riictical

necessity, and it would comprise a fitting

companion work to the present activity in

the street itself if this activity eouUI be

carried through during the coming .sum-

mer.

beiich, 1). W. 1-uwder, and D. I.. Wilson

for the eager, efficient, !in<l untiring work

which they have done tbuMiglnait thcpast

competition. We gieiill.\- admire their

spirit.

The Bimliiill Association

CRITICISM WELCOME
To the I'Mitor of Tiik Hi.i mil),

Sir:

The I'lirplc Kty wishes to rccogniiie the

editorial concerning the .sociely in the last

issue of The Hkcoiid. Inasnmch as we

arc a college organization, we reali/e fully

that it is our duty to receive all I'onstnic-

tive criticism which the nicioliers of the

college may be kind enuugb to offer. .Any

such criticism will lie received, considered,

and appreciated. •

TIk I'liiiik Key

The Sidewalks of Wiliiamstown

Perhaps the sidewalks of Manhattan

deserve to have sentimental ditties written

in their honor, hut to the real admirer of

Wiliiamstown nothing is more odious than

the apjx'arancc of the footpaths along

'Fraternity How'. Jaggp<l ed|?es, un-

sightly pits of varying depth, rolling hvim.

mocks of tar, the whole connected by

fismircs and nivines which serve admirably

as wnterwaj's in the rainy season— nil serve

no useful nor ev-n ornamental function.

Throughout the town itself one m.ay

find evidences of good taste and foresight

in the eonstniction of

Honorary Societies

This is the season of elections to honor-

ary college societies, .\cross the breadth

of the nation men are being thumped on

shoulder or thigh before admiring crowds,

or they are suddenly blo.ssnming forth with

the insignia of their order. Then, after

every election has occurred, follows the dis-

ussion, which usually simmers down to

the notion that campus politics runs the

afTair, .so why be es))ecially concerned over

the choice?

The amount of tiuth in this idea varies

with the time and the place. There is al-

ways some prejudiced and thoughtless

criticism b-ti^ed largely upon the pei'sonal

dLsa])|)ointment which attends every elec-

tion, but there is often criticism enough

which is entirely justifiable. It must be

recognized that all the No-Deal agree-

ments ever made cannot eliminate politics

completely, nor can they curb satisfactori-

ly the pushing politician. Any man, if he

has a fair mind, an ability for social adap-

tation, and a certain amount of selfishness,

can rise to the circles of the mighty; if he

wishes to devote all his four years to in-

creasing his influence and maintaining his

dignity so that he may reach a camjnis pin-

n.acle, then give him bis honor and make

him happy; the poor man has earned it

well.

Htit, fortunately, campus politics proves

its own damnation. College honors sel-

dom gi) far beyond the cam|>us, and a small

college is a fairly wise community. If an

"honorary" society always limits its choice

to certain fraternities, or if it elects largely

a certain ty.ie—jjolitician or Hacehanalian

—the campus can see the machinery well

enough, and no amount of talk can raise

the prestige of the society. So, for those

who elect and those who criticize, this is

the fact which always stands; an "honor "

b.aa meaning only through the worth of the

men on whom it is conferred. When these

men do it no credit, the "honor" is honor

no longer, and its insignia is a joke and not

a distinction.

COMMUNICATIONS

IN APPRECIATION
To the Editor of The Record,

Sir:

The Baseball .Association wishes to ex-

tend its most sincere thanks to the mem-
conerete walks, bers of the 1928 competition—W. L.

We have often wondered to just how great i
Butcher, Jr., W. B. Hardy, R. C. Her-

Although communications may l)c published
unsigned if so requested the rinme of the writer

must in every case be submitted to the editor.

The Board aasumea no rr^ponsibility, however,
for tlie facts is stated nor for tbe opinions ex-

pressed ip this department.

BLUE AND RED
To the Editor of The Ukkiud

Sir:

Kleetions to the Hat Cluli now being

over, everyone can say "licllo" to his

friends and give a cheeiful smile wilhout

feeling that he can be a( lUM'd of trying to

be a boy about town, and bcmc an eligible

candidate. Does it not stiikc one that as

the serious ])urpose of tbi' Clnl) is to |ii<'k

men most representative of Williiuns, so

thai they will give a fnvoialilc or a "Wil-

liams' " impression to visiting teams, does

it not strike one I say, that the present

mt^thod of choosing Hat men sinneks of

eighteenth century aiitociacy with each

member true to liis Uttic Iralciiial group,

and jeahais if not openly hostile to mem-
bers of other Houses; much as the potty

feudal states back in the Dark .\gcs?

C()nse(]uently there exists » vei'.v neat sys-

tem of log-rolling in electimi.-i. It is a won-

der to me that an agiccinent is ever

icaebcd, with members of llic Club in one

fialcinity watching to .m'c that no other

House obtains as many iii'w rneniber.s as

they lio])e to secure b.\ .i gicat deal of

judicious string-pulling, ajiil with very

little real thought as to the resi)ective

merits of their men as against men in other

Houses who jio.ssibly have im one to wage a

string-jjidling contest for I hem and there-

fore are not even consideii'd.

What I want you to sec lirst, is that the

student body is allowing men to be chosen

to represent "Williamsism ' by a system

that gives the merits of the candidate very

little if any consideration; supposedly

taking the whole College to be eligible for

the candidacy, but .•witmiUy taking a

minority and a very small one at that,—

usually only a House with jjiesent mem-
bership in the Club being eligible. In

any selective system just what merits are

necessary to personify "Williamsism" is

tlilhcult to state, because of the ever

changing characteristics of College life

not to mention the many diversities of

opinion on the subject; if, however, "Wil-

liamsism" was .something definite and

tangible, then comes the question, who
possess these qualities so defined? But

notwithstanding these obvious difficulties

besetting every attem))t at a fair and just

selection, it is very evident that the exist-

ing method for selection and qualification

is corru])t and .sadly inadequate; it ciin

even be doubted if it ever was efficient, or

intended to be so. Something has to be

done, and in this age of Democracy tmd

other patent medicine remedies for tbe ills

of human nature, such a chance to ply our

trade as the decrepit organization of this

Hat Club, or what is now known as the

Purple Key, offers us, ought not to ])ass by

unnoticed.

A partial solution of the problem, but

by no means the only one, has occurred to

me. Kvery fraternal group and the ( 'oin-

nions Club should have at least one n)an

from their niemborsbip elected to the Hat

Club. These men shall be elected by all

the members of the previ(His year voting

to decitic who of a certain fiatcrnlty or of

the Commons Club should bo given this

honor; for that is the sad jiart of this

affair, tbe awarding of a cap is an honor for

the recipient, but it is often bestowed

thoughtle.s.sly and even wantonly. This

would fill sixteen vacancies out of a lot al iif

twenty, the number I believe that consti-

tuted tliis year's quota. Then the rest of

the class quota, in this case four, can he

filled out as now tlone; namely, by the

newly elected electing the remainder of

their tpiota at the beginning of tbe fall

term. There can be obtained in this way
I think a more api)roximate,—mintl I say

n|)i)roximate, rojting in of those qualities

that are the essence of "Willinnisi.sm ";

so that our visitors, fair and otherwise, can

look at exhibit .\ of the Hat Clubs nntl feel

that he, or she, is looking at what they are

supijosed to see. If a man on the visiting

team chances to find a Hat Club man be-

longing to the same fraternity that he docs,

he is more apt to feel at home and be en-

tertained by one who is suiijiosed to W
bound to him by those much sought after,

and once you po.sse."w them vainly looked

for frBf<'mal tie-s; or if of no Hou.se, then

(Continued on Sixth Page)

you see
it's like this-
Mere quantity in eating counts

for little. Only the food you assim-

ilate builds bodily health and

strength. Beyond this point food

can be actually harmful.

Shredded
Wheat

is not only 100% digestible but furnishes all

the BRAN, CARBOHYDRATES, PROTEINS,

SALTS and VITAMINS of the good whole

wheat, balanced as Nature intended for the

highest degree of nutriment.

If you need energy, if you need roughage,

if you desire new bodily health and mental

vigor—EAT SHREDDED WHEAT EVERY
DAY.

foodfor thouqht and health

FRENCH
.SHRINERd

MEN'S SHOES
"Jerry" Reed will exhibit French,

Shriner & Urner "Shoes for College

Men" Today and Tomorrow,
May 25th and 26th, at the College

Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
153 Broadway 350 Madison Ave.

131 West 42nd St. 1363 Broadway

Other llorts in Boston (/). Neu) York. (6). Brooklyn (I), Chicago (2). Detroit (/).

Cleoeland (/). Philadelphia ill, St. Paul (/I. Mlnneapollf l/l.

Kansas City (1), and Seattle (/), Agencies In other Important cities.

A shoe of character, displaying

sturdiness of line with refine-

ment of design.

lasb and /httems exdusivehf ouroun cksgn

V»tyH.I9M

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATKO

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144WECT 42"" STREET
METRcn>ouTAN Okra House Bldc. Knickerbocker Buiudino

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

4t:



Terriers Are Shut

Out by Purple Nine
(Continued from First Page)

|i,,lllii(. iitlmk wliiili proved the uiitloiiig

„f MiiiDoimW, visiliiiK mv.

riic ("iliil)!!!"'! of Sinitli in tlip hox for

(lif \ aisily was flawleKN mid iiotliiiiK short

iif iilicniiMional in tlicM'ool fiiKliion in wliich

III'
liaiidii'd tlie opixiKiiiK liiitti-iH. In (lie

Ihiid iiJiiiiiK, with one out itiid lioKton

I iiiviMsity liiiiiH'rK on wcontl and tliird,

llic rurpic ImrU-r fiiniicd Kiiiciulo and

fiiiccd O'Hriwi to lift iin may lly to Cook

in iniitcr, thus letiiinK the Midc. With

line out ill tlic fuurtli, and IliKKiiilxithain

(in Ihiid \mne iin a result of ii hiiin trijilc to

Ihr left field stands, Smith aKuiii conclu-

sivily proved liiK aiiility to hear down ui

the pinches by striking nut dowdy and

niakiriK MaeDiuiahl lly to Watkiiis. Af-

ter (he cxeellent name which White

liilchecl iiKainst St. hawreuec last Thnrw-

ilav, and the shut-out linind of hall whleh

Smith throw in the faces of the Terrier

lialleis on Thursday, ('oacli liower now

has II decidedly forniidal lie staff (if iiioundK-

iiiiii to use ill the iniiiortant Kmnes which

slill iciiuiin iin the Purple's Hcliedule.

W ilhains scnred its fh-Kt run in the fiuirth

' iniiiuK after holli pitchers had succeeded

in |iu/zlinK the ojiposiiif! hatters for three

fninies. After Walkins had filed to center,

and Cook had singled, Austin sent a siz-

zlint; liner over second which was iniiaeu-

Idu^lyliiioekcdilown liy lliuninhotliaiii but

|ii lived too hot to field. Cook then

reached third on the eatehcr's error and
scored a few inonients later on ii jia.ssed

lull! .\nstin, who had taken third,

\\ :iilicr, who walked, and Fo.sler, who was
safe on a short stoji's error, all died on (he

paths when Cc e forced (he Williaiiis inilial

.sacker at lidiiie and Siiiidi (lie<l ou( to

ceiiter.

.\ii or^y of errors coupled wi(h clever

wiirk on the piut of Williams runners iin

(lie padis in the sixth frame, hoci.sted the

l'iu|ile total up to five runs. The inniniJ

started iiiails|>icioilsly when Cook, the

liis( man U]i, Hied to Kincade in center.

.\us(in, who followed the Varsity clean-up

man, ^ave the Terrier pitcher something to

worry alioiit, however, when he fduiid one
of MacDoii.ild's low shoots to his likhin

and sent a hard-hit double between left and
center. Walker continued to dishearten

the (ijiposin); inoiind.sinan by siiiKling to

center. I'liijile hopes naridwed when
Kincade's lieaiitiful throw-in caught Au.s-

(iii a( (he pla(e. A Williams rally was not

to he denied, however, for Wntkins took
second on the play which retired AiLstin,

I'lister walked, and Walker stole third on
the visitinK catcher. The runways were
jaiiuiicd a short time later when Mac-
iJonald iiassed Cue. Smith rolled a hot
one to short which was hadly muffed, al-

liiwiiiR both Walker and lMis(er to score,

.^inidi tried to steal sec()n<l unaware that

lliOTnbdtham held the hall, hut reached
(lie second sa(dc safely when Coe wisely

stilted for home, thus drawiii);; the atten-
tion away from the Williams pitcher. C(ie

scored on the catcher's niiilT of the easy

pen, and Smith eontiniied his heady ba.se-

runiiinn hy reachintj third safely on
dowdy's failure to cut him off in time.

CavanaKh walked, and immediately fol-

lowing, Smith jiilfered his .scccnd ha.se of

the inning when he was iiroiiouneed .safe at

home. 'J"he Piiqile shortstop stole two
lia.seson this jilay with (he Hoston liiiver-

sity completely at loss as to where (he liall

should be thrown. Cavanaijh died on
(liird, however, when lla-ssin^er struck out
lelinnjj the si<lc. Williams had scored four
runs in this inninjj wilh two hits, one error

and six stolen ba.ses.

The final run of the pame erofssed the

plale in (he seventh frnmo, when Austin
liipled wi(h two out and scored on
Walker's timely single to rinlit. Hoston
1 niversity aiiparently had a <le(ermined
'ally in mind for the ninth inning hut

•'^iiiidi ruined any .such intenlioiis hy s(rik-

niK out Ilintjinbdtham, oiiixisiiiR offensive
si.ir and lir.st man u)i in this frame. K.
MacDcnald did succeed in singling over
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second huNi! with two men out, but
for u 'I'enier score were hlusUid coiii]

when IbLssinger took Mi-Carthy's
roller and threw him out at first.

The lineup and summary of the
follow;

WILIJ.\MS
A» U II I'O

Cavaiiauli, hh ,'i () () |

lla.ssiimer, lib 3 () |) (|

Watkins, If 4 () i ;j

Cook, cf 4 1 1 ;j

.\us(in, lb 4 1 :t ()

Walker, 2li 3 1 ;( ;j

I'oster, rf 3 l i) i

Coe, c 2 1 7

Winith, p 4 1 (I

|U>|H>K

ilet«'ly

hard

Kume

\
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at &mh Strii-I DE PINNA '''"' ''"""

WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, May 27th and 28th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothmg.

furnishings, footwear and hcadwear for Summer.

Representative. Mr. Sweeney

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

IS FAVORED BY DAVIS

Author Suggests That Chairs

'Common Sense' Be Endowed
at Colleges

of

Hiilicit Hohait ]5iivis, pKiniinciit jiuir-

nalitst \\\h) a<l(lies.-cil tlic \\ illianis I-'oriiiu

Suiulay eveiiiiifi;, wfatcd in an interview

witli a Hkcohi) reiiDiter tliat wliat cdllofies

sucli as Williams need ni< st t<jclay are en-

dowed chairs (if "C'oninion f-'ense." Mr.

Davis' plan is tliat ))re-eriiinent men se-

lected Irciin all walks (if life, such as valets,

trainers, executives, dentists, physicians,

liundle \vrap)'crs, (icniists, Ixiok-hinders,

authors, |?aintcrs, inventors, and so ( n,

hold teacliinK positions for short periods,

and tell the nndernraduates the details of

tlieir (iccu])ati(ins from their siseciahzed

points of view.

Mr. William Lceb of Oyster Bay, L. I.,

metallurgist, and formerly j)rivate .secre-

tary to Theodore Ro(!sevelt, agreed with

Mr. Davis in his assertion that ))ractieal

as well as cidtural educations are re(|uired

liy liusiness men. Mr. L( eb stated that

coUef^e fsraduates con.c to him for employ-

ment cNiiccting at least S"i,(MI() a year to be-

gin with, but that at tir.st they aic worth

no more to his enterprises than olKce boys

receivhiK .'J12 a weeU. The broad cidtural

foiuulation.s aci|uired at college do allow

men to advance very rapid'v, however,

after they have foiuid the work for which

they are best .suited. His concern con-

ducts a school for graduate students in his

liarticnlar field of liusiness, and every year

three men from it are jiromited to positions

in the company and are advanced regularly

unle.ss they are foiuul to be lagging behind

the re(|uire(l stride, in which case they are

di()l)ped.

ritimately the radio will make the col-

lege education luiiver.sal, .said Mr. Davis
when asked as to the future of the cultural

side of American life. He went on to .say

that higher education is more necessary

today than a generation ago, but that

geniuses will alwa\s ajipear who can siu'-

mount any temporary disadvantages.

Though the Western boy u.sed to be more
self-reliant and better jihysically fit than
one la-ought up in the Kast, the eom-ses in

physical training are equalizing this condi-

tion.

It is a mistake to study only a few

things, Mr. Davis answered when asked

his opinion of extra-curricular activities.

Recreation is essential, those forms of i!,

being of especial value which take one upon
a research into realsm of th(night otlicrwi.se

untouched such as music and art. But
the radio is making the public lazy. .\s

soon as the ocular vibration is j:erfected,

know ledge will no longer have to be .sought

after. Libraries, tlieatres, coiu'erts, and
newsjiaiier.s will be unnecessary. A gen-
eration of lazy •liat-(-ared, poi)-eyed"
Americans will develop fi-orn contiiuious

hearing and seeing by radio.

The futiu-e of journalism as a profe.s.si(in

is not iironiising, according to the s|)eaker.

The chance for self-expression has been
largely eliminated by the fact that one or

two reporters now send out relea.s(!s to all

papers. Moreover only the strict fads
are wanted today, because so much space

must be given over to advertising for com-
mercial reasons. Mr. I.oeb .substantiated

this statement when he said that while

there were about 7.") firstclass newspaper

men in Washington imder the Hccsevcll

administi'ation, today there aie but 20 at

the most. Mr. Davis' advice to young

men is that they attach themselves to.some

cnlcrjirise vital to the ne<>ds of the pidilic.

If he had a .son he W(add like to make lui

electrical engineer out of him. Too many
men at |)resent are imaginative, luit few

lu-e creative, he believes.

Declaring that the student should

emerge from c(dlege with something be-

sides cultine, Mr. Davis siioko in detail of

his suggestion for a chair of "Coiwnion

t-'en.se". lie woidd jiay men at the peak of

all sorts of occiijiaticns $,")!)() each to ciunc

to different institutiuas f(u- short jieriods of

time and exjilain matters that can never be

ma.sted by ca.sual observation or piece-meal

instruction. He woukl have some great

executive like Owen Vomig tell how to .se-

lect and get along with sidxirdinatcs. lie

would hke to have s(ane skilled mechanic

come from the Foi-d factory and tell what

the effect is of doing nothing but |iiit H(),(l(l

nuts a day on the various jiarts of a car.

He W(mld have W( rlil-l:iii cd novelists,

dramatists, ami artists tell just how iheii

ideas originate and how they work them

out. or imnane some absolutely imknown

but highly .s);ecialized valet from l''ifth

.\ venue, tl'.e prize Inimllc «rap| er from

Waiiamaker's, the telegraph operator fron.

a central office, or the irainer of some

pugilist to tell (if his .secrets to .siu'cess in ii

comprehensive way. Ii> this uu-ans.

thinks Mr. Davis, could i' Hoge graduates

become better fitted iIimii (hey are at

present to lake their ulliii .ito places in the

practirai world.

Communications
(Continued from Fourth PaRo.)

,so much the better. ]l is very ci nceiv-

ablc, you know, thatn nmii coming to A\ il-

lianis might have a desio' r a curiisity to

see II certain ])hase of Williams' life. If he

dida't know anybody in the student body

living in that jdiase, and :i Hat Club mem-
ber representing it wiis ih I lo be found en-

tliought of, would he m t lie justiHed !n

wondering just what kind of a .social order

we have; where one gniip is too nu<an or

low to admit of visitors being taken into

Ifeir midst, so that once there he could

judge forliimself whether or no it is true.

Vet these .same gnaip.s that are so looked

iliiwn upon, aie as much a part of Williams'

life and go towaid making up tliat unde-

liaiible something called "Williamsism"

which the Hat Club attempts to mirror,

as are those other groups of snt)iio.se(l

superiority.

In modesty, and with the greatest re-

Biiect for the aims and ideals of the I'lirple

Key .Soeiety, but not for their mclbod of

selection and representation, 1 submit

these suggestions which .some sagacious

and incrusted professor or even one of my
CDlloagties in i)oint of years but far re-

moved from me, goodness yes, very far re-

moved in respect *o knowkvlge of philoso-

phy and abstractions, will no doubt (diarac-

terize as, "indicative of adolescent

thought". But let them remember,-!

will have the lust word, and the best of it is

that I can; writers being like women in

this respect 1 suppo.se, —that I am only a

youth in knowledge, and merely because I

hai)pen to have a bit more erudition than

many of the babes in intellect that i-\,i[t\^

themselves in adult shells, is no rcasuu („

make me so piilTod I shoiilcl attempt
i,,

write like a man of fifty and lose ,sii;||i ,,(

the fact (hat no matter how nuieli Icainini,

I will eventually possess, and ccrlaiulv

do not now have, there will always ji,.

something left to learn,- a comiiiini

enoiiKh fact, hut h fact that most mii||.|..

graduate writers for college pcriodiialv

either scciii to ignore or to have foriiotii.|i

/^/.^,^(// 1). I.. 11',.//, :!s

ALUMNI NOTES

1914

Miss Carol Knox, of New York ('ii\.

WHS recently married to .\llston lloiiillin-,

of .Mbaiiy, N. Y. The cereinon\ luuk

place in St. Paul's Eiii.scopal Chiircli m
;\lbaM\'.

1NTERCOLLEG IAXES

FRESHMAN RULES SUSPENDKO
The annual burning of Freshman r,i|i^

occui'i'd last Monday at Cornell l'iii\i'i-it\

when the class of l!12!l discarded lait uiily

llicir caps l)\it also their observance <<[ i|ii.

Kreslinian rules.

//'

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL
WILL OPEN ON MAY 28th

FOR ROOMS ONLY
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JUST RECEIVED
New Line of Wool and Linen Knickers, Knglish Coif and Half Hose

Williams Fourth

in College Meet
(Continued from First I'age)

HmiI lirriiliH ill several of the events pre-

veiiteil till' Purple teiiiii fiDiii ninkiii); nil

(•veil better siiowiiiK. Adiiiiis, wliii just

failed to score, iiiieorked II si idii^ sprint at

llieeiiil of the mile run, wliieli iillow<'il liiiji

III iilitniii liflli place iifler passing four iiieii

ill i|uicli siicecssioii, ami iriinlit easily ljav<>

iillciueil liiiii to l>reak into I he scoriiiK liad

it Ipi'i'ii started sooner, for the \\ illi,irns

ai.iii was remarkably fii'sli at tlie linisli of

ilir i;nielliiiK race. Keep (pialified in the

llo-varil run, only to miss the last .scoriiiK

posilion in tlie finals by inches. Uoynton
rciiilieil the semi-finals in the l20-\jird

liinii hurdles as did 'I'lioinas in Ilie22()-yard

liiH hurdles, and (Ireeinvood, in the liain-

imr throw, tlioiiKh making Konie excellent

liivives, was dis(|iialilied because of his

iiialjility to keeji in the circle. Ziiiii, run-

iiiiii; atjainst the slronn wind, nii.ssed liis

step in the liinh hurdle race and faik-d to

ciu.ilify. Drew, Ainhersl Ciii)lain. finally

uon the event at!ainsl a fast field in I,").-!

>eronds.

.M II meet inn of the New l!ni;lan(l Inler-

inliejiiate .\tlilelic .\ssociat ion last .Satur-

'l:iy, Tullis '27. assistant in.aiiacer of track,

waselccteil to lill the [Misition of .se<-retar.v

I'f the .\s.soci,'ition. 'I'he niaiianer of the
I'.owdoin team and the manager of th<'

Hidwn team were elected president and
vice-president respectively, while the
m.in.ijri.r of the M. I. T. team was chosen
lre,-i»urer. Haeon '2(i, present manaiier of
ir.ii'k. was yicc,firesid<>nt of the Association
l,i<l .vear.

Following is the siinunary of events:
l(M)-vd. dash (first semi-final heat)

—

Won by Ilussey (Huston ColleBe); Qiiinn

1 Holy Cross), second; Mittlesdorf (Colby)
ihnil. Time: 10.4 sec. (.S-conil semi-
liiiiil heat )~Won.-hy Mostroin ( Uowdoin);
Morrill (Boston rniversily), second; \'an-

Aliin (New Hampshire), third. Time:
HI. I sec. (Kinal Heiit )—Won by Hiissey
iHoston College); (^uiiin (Holy Cross),
second; Morrill (Boston University),

third; Mittlesdorf (Colby), fourth. Time:
111.2 see.

22()-yd. dash' (l-'irst seini-linal heat)—
Won by (^uiiin (Holy Cross); Taylor
I Williams), second; Tarbel (Bowdoin),
third. Time: 24.4 sec. (Seeoml senii-

lin.il heal)—Won by Van Allen (New
Hampshire); Hatch (Boston Cnivcrsity ),

second; Brieve ( N'ortlieastern), third,

linie: 2:j.S sec. (Kinal heat—Won by
Tiiylor (Williams); \'an Allen (New
Hampshire), second; CJuinn (Holy Cross),

third; Tarbell ( Bowdoin). fourth. Time:
2:i. S see.

44IKvd. run—Won by Hurii.- (Holy
Cross); Ix-ness (M. I. T. ). second; Hi)i-

(iins (Holy Cro.ss), third; Mulvihill (Holy
Cross I. fourth. Time: 40.4 sec.

^M)-yd. run —Won by I/eiie,ss (M. 1. T. );

MiClocky (Boston Colleue), second;
Wakely (Batt-s), third; MeKillop (Boston
•'"llefte), fourth. Time: 1 min. .5(i.,S .spo.

One-Mile Run—Won by Wills (Hates);
nice (Worcester P. 1.), second; .Sunsone
;^'"ll'.v), third; Hilbnan (Maine), fourth,
lime: 4 min. 2.-).(l sec.

TENNLS RACKETS RK-STRUNG

E. I. GOODRICH
SPRING STREET

Twii- .Mile run Won liy I'eu.slee ( New
Hampshire); llazeltine, (.\nihcrsl), .sec-

ond; Crofts (\\illiaiiisl, thini; Strung
(lihodc Ishiiid State), fourth. Time: '.»

mill. 2il .sec. (N'cw record).

l2(»-,vd. hinh hurdles (Kir.st .senii-liniil

he.it
) Won by Slcinbreimer (M. 1. T. );

biltlefiehl (Bowdoin), see<incl; True
(.Maine), third; (Seeoml semi-liiial lieiil )

-

Won by Drew (Amherst); Mnrpby (lios-

ton Colh'Ke), second; White (UCsleyiui i,

Ihird.

(Kinal heal) -Won by Drew i Aiohcist );

Steinbrenner (M. I. T.), second; Murphy
(Boston College), third; l.itllclield (Uow-
doin ), fmirth. Time: I.'1.4 sec.

22()-y<l. low hurdles— (KirsI scini-liii:d

heat)—Won l>y l.iltlelield (Biiwdiiin );

Torri'y (Maine), second; Tuiilin (New
Hampshire), third. (.Second semi-fiiml

heat) -Won by Steinbrenner (M. I. T. );

White (W<'sleyan). sccoml; M.aliiincy

(Holy Cross), third.

(Kinal heal)—Won by Sleiiibivniicr

(M. 1. T.); Littlefiekl (Howdciin). .second;

Tooliii (New Ilanipsbin'), third; White,

(Wusk'van), fourth. Time: 2').4 sec.

Shiit-l'iit—Won by Thompwin (.Miiinc);

Brodsky (M. 1. T), second; Hill (Uow-
doin), third; Wilczewski ( Bosliin College),

fourth. Distance: 42 ft. :{ ' .. in.

Pole \'aillt— Tie for first between S.infonl

(M. I. T.land llobson ( Maine); Kcnil.-dl

(Bowdoin), third; Little (Williaiosi.

fourth. IleiKbl: 12 ft. 2^^ in.

llinh Jump—Won by Sbuinway (Wil-

liams); KcndidI ( Bi>wdi>in), second; Cos-

t<dlo (Bates), Ihird; tic for fourth between

Drew (Amherst), and Morlcy ( Nortlieant-

ern). Hci)jht : (i ft. J,, in.

Broatl .lunii>—Won hv SnilTeii (.\l. A.
('.); Wiehe (M. 1. T.). .sec<iail; (liirrity

(Boston rniversity). third; Howe (Hates),

hairth. Distiince: 22 ft. HK, in.

Discus Throw—Won by Snow (Bow-

doin); Ilubb.'ird (New Hampshire). .'<i'ei)iid

Barrows (Maine), third; Wood (Hates),

fourth. Distance: 12!1 ft. .s»4 in.

Hammer Throw—Won liv I'illsbiirv

( Bowdoin ); Loud

<llalltzllur^ (M. I.

( Bowdoin), fourth.

(Howdoin), second;

T), third; Hewitt

Distance: 14.i ft. 1

•lavelin Throw—Won by Se^ar (Hates);

Sinijison (Vermont), second; W"iel)c(M. 1.

T. ), third; McCarty (M. 1. T.), fourth.

Distance: 1,S4 ft. 11 in.

To Play Intramural Finals

lieaehing the final round in two of the

three iiitriunural tourmiuieiits now in

proRress, the Coniinoiis Cliih, with a 2-0

tennis victory over Si^nia I'hi, and haviii);

previously defeated Plii (ianiniM Delta in

horseshoe pitching, will strive this week for

a double championship. Phi Delta Theta,

which eoii(|uered Delta Cpsilon after the

latter had dis|Hise(l of .\lpha Delia Phi

and Psi I'psilon, will he met in the tennis

match, while the winner of the Delta

Cpsilon- Psi Cpsilon contest, which eii<led

in a I-l tie last Sunday, is to he pliiveil in

the horsi'slKK' tournament. In the only

golf matches Delta Kappa lOpsilon scored

I 2-1 win oviT Phi (iuinnia Delta and

.Mpha Delta Phi earned the riftlit to play

Delta I'si for the National I.eaRiic liiials

by outclassing Delta I'jisilon.

' ' J',

/ ' .'

'K,..

', /

^^fw ft m h(^--!?,"'
'''.'^^'1' ./ -^

'wm^^m

I

Grinding, an Industrial Art
Grinding toilay is more than the mere

sharpening cif tools—more than the mere
finishing of metal. Grinding is an essential

macliining operation in the prothiction of

machines and machinery of all kinds. It

rcinovcs large quantities of metal with

speed and accurac)—an accuracy that i.s

measured in ten-thousandths of an inch

(approxiniatciv I i2P tlie thickness of this

sheet of paper).

Hccause of quantity production the

modern automobile, with its many me-
chanical refinements, costs much less than

the crude horseless carriage of twentv-five

years ago. And it is the accuracy of grind-

ing that has made possible quantity pro-

duction ot intricate moving parts. Odd
shaped cams that open and close valves

many times a second, the bearings ami

pins of heavy crankshafts, the smooth,

accurate walls of cviindcrs, and countless

other [larts are ground by the thousands

—

ground so accurately that, meeting at the

*.-\lunduni and Crystolon are Norton Company's iraii

anJ lor Itomlcti prediuts niailc from these .-ilirasivL-s.

assembly line, they all fit together per-

fectly.

Modern grinding had its start as early

as 1S85 when F. B. Norton, a potter of

Worcester, Massachusetts, invented the

vitrifieil grinding wheel. Real progress,

however, began about 1900 with the

development of the electric furnace abra-

sives .Alundum* aiid Crystolon* and the

invention by C. M. Norton of the modern
type of production-precision cylindrical

grinding machine.

'I'o-ilay the abrasives .-Mundum and

Crystolon are used also in the manufacture

of laboratory ware and refractories for

high temperatures. In the liuilding field

Alunduni tiles and treads are making
floors and stairs slip-proof and wear re-

sisting.

In the development, manufacture and
application of abrasives, grinding ma-
chines and the allied products, chemists

anil engineers are playing vital parts.

'-marks for fused alumina andsilieoncarbiderespectively

NORTON COMPANY
WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Bauxite I'l.int—Bauxite, Arkansas Abrasive Plants—Niagara Falls, N. V., and Chippawa, Ont.

Grinding Wheel Plants—Worcester, Mass. Hamilton, Ont. La Courneuve, France Wesscling, Germany

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Notary ind Juslki of Ihi PMct

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

The same high standard of Rosenberg which won the confidence of

your dad's class at college, appeals to the undergraduate today.

See the New Fabrics! ^

MIKE HARRISON (Himself)
-"T^iwrs

AT CABLE PRINDLE'S sAVVr.-??^

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 26th and 27th }fokm^/^SmirthitConscrH)t,n'Clotk-s/orColI^<^ Men

Co*

1014 CHAPEL STREET- NEW HAVEN
•II EAST 471!; STREET -NE-W YORK-
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WILLIAMS SHOP

Clearance Cash Sale
of Langrock Clothes and British

Accessories

Reductions in All Departments of 25% to 50%

SALE STARTS TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 A,

Beach Robes
Kegular $4.50 Value, now

$2.95

Oxford

Hegiilar $3.50 Value, now

$2.25

Oxford
Shirts

Regular $2.75 Value, now

$1.95

TIES
That were $2.00 are now $1.35

;} for $4.00

That were $2.50 are now $1.75
each

That were $1.50 are now 95c
G for $rj.00

That were $3.00 are now $1.95
3 for $5.75

All Bow Ties are now $1.00

HALF-HOSE
That were $2.00 are now $1.35
That were $2.50 are now $1.50
That were $3.00 are now $1.95
That were $3.50 are now $2.45

Topcoats
Made of English Woolens in

our own shop

$55.00 and $60.00 \ alues

$42.50
$65.00 and $70.00 Values

$51.50
$75.00 and $85.00 \'alues

$57.50

Tuxedos
$85.00 ^'alues

$63.50

LANGROCK CLOTHES ONLY
^^ _ - BAj-» Re.ady-to-wear in all sizes. ]Made in our own shop

OUIXS of English Woolens. Formerly $55 to $60, now

^^_ "A^ lleady-to-wear in all sizes. ^lade in our own shop

9UIXS of English Woolens. Formerly $70 to $80, now.

^* "A^ Ready-to-wear in all sizes. Made in our own shop

9UIXS of English Woolens. Formerly $80 to $85, now

$42.50

$52.50

$57.50
Slight Charge for Alterations

$6.50 Bathing Suits, $4.95»-$4.50 Pajamas, $3.00—$1.50 Union Suits, $1.00

All Straw Hats Reduced 25/c»

All Felt Hats Reduced 33 1-3%

Dress Shirts and Accessories

at 25% Discount

Imported Sweaters and Sweater

Sets at 25% Reduction

Linen Knickers . $4.50

Remarkable values in Golf Hose,

Odd Knickers, Tie and Kerchief

Sets, French Flannel and Silk

Lounging Robes, Suede Jackets.
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Tea, Dinner and Sapper Dances

in the Grill Room ^

Anna Byrne and Her Orchestra

THE PLAZA HOTEL
New York

Densmore, Leclear & Rol

Architects and Enyinccr.^

I'.irk S,,u..ro Bldi;., 51 St. .lanirs A\ F?0

U'i|r,i-i \ M irr:i', I ill .-.ia.-ii .U-,

work in tK« tUK»? rtilui' tnv niidfde of Febrviary

Special for Easter Vacation

2 prs. of Nettleton Oxfords; $30.00 for $2.S.OO

Dre.ss Oxfords $7.50 to $9.50

Sport Oxfords $8.50

liepiiinni^ cu)h-d far anil JehiereJ

M. SALVATORE Spring Street

i u 1.

SpruiU Furniture

Store
\OKIll M)\\1S. \l \SS

(.riKkt'r\. Silvcrw^ire

Ftirnirurp. flrddinft

NNinJiiw ShiKlc-*

i iirprts. Kut^t

^^!>ll Paper

I phnUtvflnft \r»ity Itiinv

K\KRVTI1IN<; TO FtRMSH
riiK. frvtkrnhv

'^SH

WILLIAMS WINS THE DASI
Willlianis Men will find our line of
Easter Clothen the best in the long run

S«e Mr C.nodwin at Rudnick'it Showronm «very other Thumdii

MACULLAR PARKER COMPA
The OhI //..„„. „ ,th tin- Youuii Spirit Tremont St. at Bro

m^amgm mmm KM
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L. O. Tavelli

Purveyor to

Fraternity

Houses...
\ J — . .

We Aim to Serve You Well

COLE AVENUE
WILLIAMSTOWN

LAN(i K( )(] K -I- Irn St. ;tt ^ alf Campus si low l\(, at <:\Hh s

\«v. >i>rk Ottuc, IHl Hroailway, Mon and t'lies. I^<t> i.ilur \\(>ilnos<t.i>

< aml>ruliif. Rcm>iii MM liroik Bliiii , Harvard Sq. .mil Ihursitsiy

I \l J \( UHS

Roy Southwick

TAXI
SERVICE

1drplionr INfi-M

Berkshire

Ice Oeain

\i \\ \^s mi HI SI

Varsity Spectacles
.S.^.50 .\nd More

lor Siiidoiiis, TtacluTs.

I'rofi'ssiotial Mi'ii

Kodaks. Tlicrnioinc'ters, Scientific Instrunients

Mevrowit/. Bros. ••'^ ^"rth ivari s,
.

mhanv.n. y

^':

!lIe

iffiililPfe

HOTEL ASTO
"I NIKS s(.)| \HI -M \\ N(»KK

KKI I
I K - .1 I SI HI s !IM \1

ASIDKRINf. It- MiiHTKiritv ,( >.im,, .,i

'.ii>iiu'. Ildifl \-i,.r t' ' !r, r,,i, - .,11,1 t,

It prii'fs^iri- I'M iiiiii ]> 111' Ml! .ii I \\ I . ! i.

int ;i sinilU' riMnn •! .in i l.iln.i.iii --iii

II fiml al tills m'Kii-i II h'.st tli > ilu iiiiv."

iffirl. N luilrli'Us .111,1 list 111. • i\, iisl.n

• lounges, priinifii.ulis .iiul wiiiiiii; ic ii

lifyyciur CMTV imnul ll<n is New 'imk

!)f pleasuri' III viaii wt\ iImih

\ I I SI
1 Ks Mil sink.- iMiiv.- ilk,- 1 slcalii

'^'
r..ll.r f.'.'i Ilk.- H i.-iit.ir>' Appli

11 f.*w .Irfifis of AlisortMnr. .tr 'f'tir f riisi.in

ri-l.-iM's >fiii lls.-i\ th.-r.-'s iiolliiii^ liki' it

u 1 MUM. iNc - iiiiM.riH n M\ss

Absorbinej'

The
Alumnae House

Northampton

The Whale Inn
(Jo.shen

TRY SOME

Phoebe Phelps Cream Caramels
anil nev why they are

"ONE STEP AHEAD OF COMPETITION"
»o)d in bulk and fivt-cent packagen

Phoebe Phelps Caramel Co. - Boston, Maan.

When in .Adams stop at

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

W 11. Hamfiiond, Prop.

park: .•^TRfclKT

In BOsSton

Nmi li.ni- .1 ihoiir of ihrce t'\n-IUtnl\

> IHuilK It'll lii.lrls

Hotel rouraine
liiuvcrs^Hv f^rernifO l"t ils liMiiry. ht*.uir\ and

ilisiiiuftvc lioincllkr' ,(iimi*.ph«T.

Parker House
<^ fjiinlv )w>'«>l of fiadilton^ aiul rti r|tiion;tl

tomfofi Pptferrls »p|>f>intttl

Vounj^'s Hotel
|r. thf fioanctjl rfiMMCt Wotl<l wtrtc rt-puranon tn

J R WHIPPLE CORPORATION

This and all other Supplemc
OF THE

WILLIAMS RECORD
PRINTED BY

Neo Gravure Printing C
374-380 SECOND AVENUE

NEW YORK:

Printers of

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
CATALOGUES
And Many Other

PERIODICALS

All in Rotograv
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Y'f

W ml.T Sti'irl-i ' .iiifH' itt.'ii. t '

ii-."nini.-li.li-.l 11 Ihi |i.i,i',i..ii ,.f \^-l^lJ^I ^! . ,.tfiT iil

^M- - ..!- .!.'<.Mi i'N ihf riMji-iiiiin -'' ". .- .'I'r;

f.!' .[ Ml tl;r fnili-rnitv-iuulral -iiii.r Im'-^

n," .'h.^n-i -!;; n..k ^•:: I vku I

:"
: Ih ". -

ivlnaril l;.!!!.-;,. Wr.'stiinc in.n'k

U'llliani A Murrav. .1- .til n'arh wli..

has Jx-en prittin^ th» s tu.-i'I t'rnuKti intcnsivi'

work in thu cage mnvv- th« nitdUle o< Kvhruary

JACK.
JONES
Taxi

Service

IVI. lflf.-\\

Tea, Dinner and Supper Dances

in the Grill Room ^
Anna Byrne and Her Orchestra

THE PLAZA HOTEL
New York

Special for Easter Vaca.tion

2 prs. of Nettleton Oxfords: $30.00 for $25.00

Dress Oxfords $7.50 to $9.50
Sport Oxfords $8.50

liepairing t:u)led fin umi del i f^red

M. SALVATORE Spring Street

T H K

Spruiil Furniture

Store
NORTH M)\\IS. \I\SS.

Crockery. Silvp^^^;i^e

Furniture. Rrddinll

Window Shrtde«

Carpets. Ruft«

and
W»ll Paper

rphiiUtrrlfHt Nrstly Uvtnr

kverythim; to furnish
TIIF. fratkrnity

\ lew of \ewlv (i<»nstruf to J I> r IIoum-

LEANDER PARROT^F
Plaster Contractor--Cement Stucco Work a Specialty

l.S Park Strt't't. Adams, Ma.ss.

mBL

Densmore, Leclear & Rol

Architects and Enyinccrs

Park .Square BIdg., 31 St. James Ave. Bo;

WILLIAMS WINS THE DASP
Willliams Menwill find our lineof
Easter Clothes the best in the long run

See Mr. Goodwin at Rudnick'n ShowroDm every other ThurnHa'

MACULLAR PARKER COMPA
The Otd HouDe with the Young Spirit Tremont St. at Bro

Mtti
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Fraternity

Houses...

We Aim to Serve You Well

COLE AVENUE
WILLIAMSTOWN

L AN(i K()(>K-Klni St. at Yale Campus siumiNf; atCABK's
New > ork Othii-, 1 M4 Hroiulwuy, Mon. and Tues. Fvery other Wednestlay

( :.mihriil;i»'. Kinim M)2 Hroik lild>>.. Harvard Sq. amll hurstlav
M J \(:oKS

Roy Southwick

TAXI
SERVICE

Telephone 196-M

Herksh
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li.iti rffc'iiinii'iicli'il I' r tlu' |io>iti.iii v! As.-islarit M.inaniT of

l;,i:<k>ll.all.

]:>'l- W rest Imp li'iim SiiiniliiiK. I-'H '' niflu llunlv '.', AiiiaiMi- :•. i.mnWKKl ".'.
. Siii.iliiali "id. SlUintr. MatmKiT t "llkl

I i\ ititr>l<>n hMlil« (ill' \'i » KiiKlunrt Amatnir t'huniiii"ii«hip

r.ii, mitl.'.' ..f T>>n At Ih.' r.-.im-sl ..f l'ri--'M|.iit (,..r:;.
;

i thi

trriKii' was i-host'n hy th>- ChainMari .if Ihr Spi.lfiil '
i'.'i\ t

ri'i'ir! .in thf I'ratirnitv-iuiitriil siluati"[i Hiuk r.nv, ..ft t<i
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Tea, Dinner and Supper Dances

in the Grill Room

Anna Byrne and Her Orchestra

THE PLAZA HOTEL
New York

•« Wii

Densmore, Leclear & Ro
Architects and Engineers

Park Square Bid;;-. 31 St. James Ave. BO

William A Murray, rt- \i (ja.-j'iiall cf»ach who
has been puttinjr the siiund tfimuifh intt-nsivt* i

work in th« cms^ ain**** thr nu*l<lle M FfWrnnry '•

Special for Easter Vacation

2 prs. of Nettleton Oxfords; $30.00 for $25.00

Dress Oxfords $7.50 to $9.50

Sport Oxfords $8.50

Repairing caDed for and delii^ereJ

M. SALVATORE Spring Street

T H F,

Spruill Furniture

Store
NOKTIl ADAMS, MASS.

Crockery. Silven^are

Furnlturp, Hrddinft

Window Shddeit

Hnd
Wftll Paper

rphnUtfrtnft Nvatly |)nn«

KVF,RVTHIN(; TO Fl!RNISII

THE FRATERNITY

\ irw of N>wly Cnn^lrilrlp J P I' Moum*

LEANDER PARROTT
Plaster Contractor-Cement Stucco Work a Specialty

1.S Park Street. Adams, Mass.

WILLIAMS WINS THE DASl
WillliamsMenwillfindourlineof
Easter Clothes the b««t in the long run

See Mr. Goodwin at RuHnick'ii Showroom every other Thumdi

MACULLAR PARKER COMPA
The Old House with the Younq Spirit Tremont St. at Br<
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Iltirrif 'JT AM-ixtHhl Miitiutft r
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,
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L. O. Tavelli

Purveyor to

Fraternity

Houses...

We Aim to Serve You Well

COLE AVENUE
WILLIAMSTOWN

Roy Southwick

TAXI
SERVICE

Telephone 196-M

Berkshire

Ice Oeam
ALWAYS niK BKST

\,i I S( I.KSnn sinkr iiinvc like i strain
rolirr frri likr h criitiirj-! A|)|>l.>

N f*»w tlr»fif« of AKM«»rKine. Jr The ipnHion
rrlRxrs ^ (.nil sjiv llirrr's nothing; likr it

W y Mil S(.. IN( SI'HINC.KIKl.l). MASS

Absorbincrs

TRY SOME

Phoebe Phelps Cream Caramels
and see why they are

"ONE STEP AHEAD OF COMPETITION"
oM in bulk and five-cent package*

Phoebe Phelp« C«ramel Co. - Boston, Mau.

LANGROCK-Klin St. at ^'ale (-ampus SHONMNc; atCABKS
New York Oftice, 184 Broadway, Mon. and Tues. Kvery other Wednesday
CanibridHi', R(M)m .^02 Brock BIdft.. Harvard Sq. and Thursday

1 M J\(:()BN

Varsity Spectacles
S3.50 And More

lor Students, Teachers,

Professional Men

Kodaks, Thermometers, Scientific Instruments

Mevrowitz Bros. *•« ^'"-'h pean sr., albany.n. y.

The
Alumnae House

Northampton
AND

The Whale Inn
Cioshen

\^ lien in \rianis stop at

HAMMONirS
BAKERS'

l'\RK

ll
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Tea, Dinner and Sopper

in the Grill Room
Anna Byrne and Her Orchestra

THE PLAZA HOTEL
New York

Densmore, Leclear &: Ro

I'.iik Squarf BUii;., il St. .I.im. s \vi r.o

Special for Easter Vacation

2 prs. of Nettk-ton Oxfords: $30.00 for S2.T.00

!
Dress Oxfords $7.50 to $9.50

Sport Oxfords $8.50

/<!•;', /iriMi; cil)l,'d for ,n\,i Jflii ,'r,',/

M. SALVATORE Spring Street

Spruill Furniture

Store
Nou \\\ M>\\ls \i \ss

KnrtiiiMr*'. Hrttilinf^

( i*rpets. Hnijs

v*ncl

l-\l-RVIHIN<, U> \\ RMsn
\\\y. FRVrVHM I N

LRANDER PARHOrr
Plaster ('contractor— Clement Stucco Work a Spot ialtx

l.S Park Stntt. Ad.uns, Mass.

WILLIAMS WINS THE DASI
W i 1 1 1

i a ni B Men will find our line of
Easter Clothes the beat in the loni; run

See Mr (,.,,„|win at RuHnirUs Showro mi fvpry i.lher IhiirnHn

MACULLAR PARKER COMPA
f fii' f»I.H/..i,-, I, .tl, f»i, toi/Mo ^I'nrf Trrnioiil St. at F{r(
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L. O. Tavelli

Purveyor to

Fraternity

Houses...

We Aim to Serve You Well

COLE AVENUE
WILLIAMSTOWN *

m.

Roy Southwick

TAXI
SERVICE

Irlrpilonr l'tt)-\1

\ I I I I I - ..n ~lrik.- nii.v , l,k. I ^l..iin^ ' r..ll,T f.-.-l l.k.- ;i .inlun' \i.|.l>
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}

I .A\( i l^( )(
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Purple Nine
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Defeated by Fui pie
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III I
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/>•</ / ilcvnih/i
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I,
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Read the Classified Ads

.;. . ', !- '..rM'.-iiivs- i,',n(iN''::i:

.,s \ '

» I
.'

T I * If fn ,1 . n' » '* • • 1*1

RAILS:

CLA SM|.|[.[^

M will! I i\
1

U II I I \ \|-
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WILLIAMS f<ECOKI)

See JOHN STEELE
THE MILE
MERCHANT

Willys-Knight and Fords to Rent.
Drive Yourself Plan.

' riu- Storr I li:it (lives ^ <iii Sor\ iif" Ifl. 1 !•>

JOHN M. LAVIN
Kiiiisii i.il I'll. II HI. 11 isl

Wendell Pharnvacy

10 SOI rii s r. imttsi ikld. mass.

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

W. H. Hammonil. I'rop.

PARK STRF.ET

WHALLEY-FOR
British Footwc

15 E. 45th Street 83 Wall Street

FACTORY: Northampton. F.r

It's a Gruen Cartouche--$50
Among the dainty, beautiful druen Wri.-tlets you will

find, at moderate cost, one which will truly reflect

the spirit of your giving. Designed and fashioned
by the craftsmen of the Gruen Guild, it is a time-
piece you can give with pride.

BARNES .lEWKLRY STORE
\. .1. I'iommrIum, Miir.

Authentic College Style

FOR inory llian a RtMU'raiinn, wtll

groomed men at college have

favored the ROSKNBERCi type of

clothes.

This organization is considered the

forerunner in establishing New
Haven tailoring as authentic college

style.

A novel variety of weaves and colors

emblematic of the outdoor season.

kepreseutativc

MIKE HARRISON
at

CABE PRINDLE'S
every other week

Casper Ranger
Construction

Company
Rangerbilt Is Well Built

HOLYOKE, MASS.

A. W. MACY
Designer of

Gentlemen s Clothes

U
High Grade Pressing

Formal Clothing
Given Especial Care

L. O. TAVELL
l^irvcvor to IVateriiitv Ho

Wc Ain} fo Serve You Wi'//

COLE AVENLE, WII.EI AMSTOW N

This and all other Supplements
OF THE

»l •ttl ^

WILLIAMS RECORD
PRINTED BY

THE

%-
• - MAIL OI?Dtr>s

iATi^rActol?n.> t^ECUTlO

1014 CHAPEL STREET • NEW HAVEN •

II EAST 47*±5TREET-NtW YORK- '

Neo Gravure Printing Co.
374-380 SECOND AVENUE

NEW YORK T

Printers of

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
CATALOGUES
And Many Other

PERIODICALS

All in Rotogravure

MML^f^W

Densmore, Leclear & Robl

Architects and Engineers

Park Square BIdi?., 31 St. James Ave. - - BOST

.^Jb .n.,.^lbe«ac
'



Holt-Fairchild Co.

Builders

J Water Street BOSTON
Telephone Main 0944

HOTEL ASTOR
TIMKS SOLARK-NKW YORK

FKKR'K \ Ml'SrllENHFIM

Noir Conatructmg

New Field House

(-ONSIDlRlNfi ilH superiority of sor^ire antl

^ luislnc. Hotel \stor room rates and res-

taurant pricesare extremely moderate. Whether

M>u want a sinftic rooni or an elaborate suite

\ou will find at this nv>dern hostelry the utinost

in lomfort. Numerous and distinctive restau-

rants, lounftes, pronii'nades and writing rooms

i(iiiraiit> yourexerx mood. Here is New 'York's

w.irlil of pleasure at your very door.

Ivaj^k' Printing and
liiiuiiii^( Company

.•\)i;li"i> K, •,.,.., (.1-;. \.l.h,--

4 I »..-- M....t
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Marsh '27, rankins varsity netman, serving an act-.

See JOHN STEELE
THE MILE
MERCHANT

Willys-Knightand Fords to Rent.
Drive Yourself Plan.

Tel. 341-W

"The Store That (Jivt's ^On Scrvin-" I'l-I, I l(>

JOHN M. LAVIN
KlilislClllI I'h.ll IlKK Kl

Wendell Pharmacy
10 SOUTH S r. PITTSMKIJ). MASS.

Wlu'ii It) .Xdanis stop ul

HAMMOND'S
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VI'. I I. I I.itmiiornl J*ro|)

PARK srRi .f.r

WH ALLEY. FOR
British Footwc

15 E. 45th Street 83 Wall StrrrI

FACIORY; Northampton, Fr

It's a Gruen Cartoiiche--$50
Among the dainty, beautiful Gruen Wristlets you will

find, at moderate cost, one which will truly reflect

the spirit of your giving. Designed and fashioned
by the craftsmen of the Gruen Guild, it is a time-
piece you can give with pride.

BARNES JEWELRY STORE
A. .1. I'roVL'ncher, Mftr.

Authentic College Style

FOR more tlian a gein'iatidii, well

groomed men at college have

favored the ROSENBERG type uf

clothes.

This organization is considered the

forerunner in establishing New
Haven tailoring as authentic college

style.

A novel variety of weaves and colors

emblematic of the outdoor season.

Representative

MIKE HARRISON
at

CABEPRINDLE'S
every other week

THE

Casper Ranger
Construction

Company
Rangerbilt Is Well Built

HOLYOKE, MASS.

L. O. TAVELL
Purveyor to Fraternity Ho

Wf Aim to Scribe You Well

A. W. MACY
Designer of

Gentlemen s Clothes

High Grade Pressing
Fortrial Clothing

Given Especial Care
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THE GREYLOCK ^ -

VV II I. 1 A M ^ I OWN. M A S S A ( M V S h 1 I ^

THE ONLY HOTEL ON THE CAMPUS

CLEGHORN COMPANY
54 Batterymarch St.

BOSTON
^•

Were The

Heating and Ventilating

CONTRACTORS
for Boiler Piping, Underground Piping

Nfw Chapel. Gymnasium, Lecture

Hiill, 1. ah oratory Buildini; and

\niif>. GarfieUJ Hall, Phi Delta

riuta. President's Home, Oakman
Vta'il, Currier Hall, D. K.. E. House,

\lutTini Hou^e, Sou til College

\ II II e N . Three Dormitories, and

GrevKick Hotel,

,.%-i§^

WILLIAMS MAx^ES A SAFE HIT
Our Slimmer Inys and >|>orl ( lothes

.\rc svir' to make a Hit

>ce Mr ( .o.kIw m ,\t Kultm n - "^h .\» r ""tn , .-i \ .! hrr I !i iir ^.| i', i nil 1 r iM .i\

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
;)!. I i;, (//,,!/>, 1/ .'f'l th,- \ -i.'i.) s,, . . rrefiionl St at Bromheld , Bi ist o

BUERKEL
INONtr«NIA1-KI

Enghutn and Contr(

HEATING
VENTILA1

SYSTEM
POWER PL/

KiiftinMrn and C^nti

the New Library Bui

New l>iHrmit(

18-24 Union Park St.

Yours for QUICK SERVICE

Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing

Before Pressing we Remove ail Dirt and Dust witli tlie

ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner
All Clothes Cleaned First With Special Vacuum



WU IJAMS RF

THEGREYLOCK «. -
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

THE ONLY HOTEL ON THE CAMPUS

I lie Munini of Willi.iins ( ulleijr •iluuilcl

pi. Ill to return ,it le,ist orue Hiiriin; tl""

summer .inrl revisit their tormrr h.uint-

iroiinr) tlie Villa:e Beautiful.

f'nrmth of nun .itir

(in<( ple.iMirr in iirein

liKlittuI ^\ illirtinstown

CLEGHORN COMPANY
54 Batterymarch St.

BOSTON
^•

Were The

Heating and Ventilating

CONTRACTORS
for Boiler Piping, Underground Piping

New Chapel, Gymnasium, Lecture

Hall, Laboratory Building and

.Annex, Garfield Hall, Phi Delta

Theta, President's Home, Oakman
Hall, Currier Hall. D. K. E. House,

Alumni House, South College

.\nnex, Three Dormitories, and

Greylock Hotel.

THK GRb.Vl.(XK HOTEL

:/ .^^^^s^"^:^--'. Ntl&i^ ' ZW^

WILLIAMS MAKES A SAFE HIT
Our Summer Togs and Sport Clothes

are sur*.' to make a Hit

See Mr. Goodwin .it RuHnicU's Showroom every other I hur«(l.iy nnd Krid.iy

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
7 111' ())J //mi.<c iritli du' > otdiij .S(iiri(" Tremont St. at Bromfield. Boston

BUERKEI
Engintern and Cot

HKATINC
VENTIL;^

SYSTF
POWER 1»1

I'.nUiii^'orsaiul ('•o

ilu- Ni'w l.ibriiry I

Ni'w l>«»rm

18-24 I'liioii Park St

jffiiiiji

is^a:i

Yours for QUICK SERVICE

Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing

Before Pressing we Remove all Dirt and Dust with the

ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner
All Clothes Cleaned First With Special Vacuum
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END

OF

ADDENDUM

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE MICROPHOTOGRAPHS APPEARING BETWEEN THE

"START OF ADDENDUM" AND THE "END OF ADDENDUM" ARE ACCURATE AND

COMPLETE REPRODUCTIONS OF THE RECORDS WHICH WERE HEPHOTOGRAFHED

AND SPLICED TO ORIGINAL ROLL NUMBER S / BECAUSE THE

MICROfflOTOGRAHlS OF THESE RECORDS PROVED UNSATISFACTORY ON

INSPECTION OF THE ORIGINAL ROLL.

IT IS FURTHER CERTIFIED THAT THE MICROfflOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSES WERE

ACCOMPLISHED IN A MANNER AND ON FILM WHICH MEETS WITH REQUIREMENTS

OF FEDERAL STANDARD 125A AND NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PERMANENT MICROIIIOTOGIMHIIC COPY.

amera operator

MICROFILMED AT; .^y^-t^^^ . -^O-^-^g-^a"

DATE : ^^jr^^^-^e^ /<=? -rX

34 HAMKMN tTmiT • HOLYOtCI, MASSACMUtCTTt 01040 • (411) S»-1406


